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PROGRESSIVE, RELIABLE AND INDEPENDENT.
Two Tickets ! The FleM.

ALIEN CORRESPONDENT YET WYE REPLY TO CENTREYILLE OBSERVER.

19O2.

You Can

The Democrats and Republicans have
"CwifeaalM" of Ncfra That He wac Mrs. both held their City primaries and plac- Respeafiat te tfce
Calls of Nasjeroa
Mr. IMer Dtensses Eastera Shore
Collutt' Marfcrer Mi BeHrotf.
ed before the people two full tickets to
Prteaet aasl Adutors.
Sllsstlea Deajocratic BefeaU
The confession of William Pratt ha* be voted fcr next Tuesday. Bcrtfrtickets
ia the Past.
Mettrt.
Editori:—
In acknowledg
v'
oanied the friends of Elmer Collins, are worthv of the support of their re- meet of the several
wj
flattering
reEDITORS
o»
ADVERTISER
spective
:
parties
being
composed
of
the
hatband of the murdered woman, who
water but you can't
quests that I again wfne "something"
Tha "writer of a card, published in to
wu arrested for the crime, to feel oon- 1 progressive business m«m of the .town. for the ADVERTISER'S s jlnmns, I here- a Salisbury
paper,"
recommending the make him drink.
'*
fldant On the other handtHhose who The Democratic primary was held on with send report of the Edm debating nomination of Ex Governor Jackson
You can't make him eat
believe in his guilt an equally snre Monday evening and resulted in the society:
for Congress, was the rtflex not only
of my opiaion, but of prominent Dem
that only another blunder has been unanimous selection of Mr. Charles R,
In the extreme northern part of 8om ocrats in this and
other counties of the either. You can stuff food inDisharoon
for
a
re
nomination
as
Maymade by private dstectivss.
Oameras, Kodaks, Tripod*,
erset county, Maryland, there lies a district.
to a thin man's stomach but
or.
For
City
Council the following
Pratt is an ignorant but T 'clous
Frames, Films, Negative*,
The ' Cenlreville Observer" in an
hamlet
named
for
the
first
garden
of
negro who is known to the authorities were placed in nomination, Dr. Louis the world Eden. Why it was thus Editorial, antagonises this opinion by that doesn't make him use it
Prints, Developers, Toners,
on the Peninsula, having been at dif- W. Morris, W. A. Ennis, W. F. L. Christened no one has ever been able ignoring the 'barref altogether alFlashlight Ppwder,Monnta,
Scott's
Emulsion
can make
it admits "the tendency Is to
ferent timee in custody la counties of Bounds, D. Q Farlow and Fred L. to explain. The gentleman who is re- though
and everything pertaining
nominate
a
msn
who
can
spend
the
him use it. How? By makboth Maryland and Delaware. It is Smith.
to the craft.
sponsible for the name of this little most money, and suggests that Hon. P.
claimed that his alleged confession was The polls were kept open from 7.80 to town has gone to his reward with the B. Hopper of Queen Anne is the strong- ing him hungry, of course,
If Ton are thinking of
est nomination that can be snade "being
extorted from him by detectires em- 9.80, »48 votes being cast with the fol- secret and it will ever remain
buying
a
mystery
a CAMERA, we
Scott's
a
brilliant
Emulsion
lawyer,
a
makes
gifted
speaker
a
thin
and
lowing
result;
D. Oibson Farlow, 187;
ployed in.Collins' interest
to us all. I feel certain that he did not conversationist, and a man in whom
will
to
pleated
to tell yon
William
A.
Ennis,
174;
Dr.
Louit
W.
The 5 year-old daughter of Elmer
see anything in or about the place to the greatest confidence is reposed by bodyhungryallover. Thought
all we know about the
those who know him;" it being nnnec a thin body was naturally
Collins, was questioned a few days ago Morris, 14«; WillUm F. L Bound*, 104; justify him in calling it Eden,
hunpractical value of the varas the
and her aunts were not permitted to Fred L. Smith 88. Messrs. Farlow, Ennis only attractions about it of any conse- essary for such a man to upend money
ious machines.
to
Insure
his
election.
His fitness and gry didn't you ? Well it isn't.
and Morris receiving the highest numprompt her.
personal canvass would do the work."
quence
from
the
time
of
its
birth
to
the
ber
of
votes
were declared the nominees.
"Who dressed you the morning your
t know Mr. Hopper well, and no one A thin body is asleep not DRY PUTB-A11 the leading make*.
The Republicans met at their head- present are a railroad station and post of his acquaintances has a higher opinmamma died?1*
on a strike. HUNTING PAPB-A11 the be«t brand..
quarters in the Jackson Building Tues- office combined, two stores and a ion of his attainments than I have, but worki.ig gone
"Papa."
sorghum mill. But Eden he called it I dissent from the opinion expressed by It doesn't
Plate-holders,
Landay
night
and
nominated
the
try
following
to
use
it's food.
"Who got your breakfast?"
'Observer' that "he is the strongest
terns,
Filters,
Gradu"Papa."
ticket without opposition. For Mayor, and by that name will it always be the
Scott's Emulsion wakes it
known. Here flowers grow not, neither msn that can be nominated for Conates, etc. etc.
gress in this District."
"Did you see your mamma that morn- A. J. Benjsmin. For City Council, do stick weeds and bull briars
fade
up
puts
it
to
work
Mr.
Hopper
again
is
Thoe,
not
the
H.
Williams,
superior
of
Dr.
W.
O.
Smith
We
have all the LITERAing?"
away and die. In winter the folks are Fudge Brow* in any particular, and
iking new flesh, That's the
TURE that we could get
"No, sir; papa said she had gone out and Robert D. Gritr.
compelled to splurge through mud, the yet Judge Brown with all his ability and
hold of, about Amateur
to look for greens for dinner."
color of sin. ankle deep, and in sum- jopularity, was defeated November Oth way to got fat.
Bowtola Dove.
1900 by Mr. Kerr of Dorchester, a most
Photography. It i> for
Haee), the daughter, is a bright litScn.l for free sample.
mer they have other little things to estimable gentleman,
but certainly not SCOTT.. M>\VNK. ( lum'ntv *x) Ptarf
FREtf distribution, to
tle girl. This development is most
Miss Eva Jean Dove, and Mr. Edward contend with, such ss 'galnippers' gad the equal of Judge, Brown
St., N. V
in the accomall drugjfeu.
those interested in the subdamaging, as Collins swore the family A. 8. Bowdoin, both of this city, were flya,run mad dogs and"wcary williams. " plishments credited to Mr. Hopper.
ject
at* breakfast together.
married Wednesday evening at half Yet theirs is a happy existence, con "His (Kites* and brilliant per tonal canvas did not do the work."
Mrs. George Henry, who lives im- after eight o'clock, at the home of the tentment is written upon every
At least come and let ns
face
Wicomico gave Judge Brown the
mediately across the road from the bride's mother, Mrs. Lucy Dove on and oftentimes when I meet
know that you are interthem I same majority lees B it gave the electors
Collins home, and who plainly showed Main Street. The ceremony was per- exclaim with the poet, "There'snot of the Hon. Win. J. Bryan for Presi
ested in photographic
a
dent; a majoritv larger than usual for
that she was not tolling all she knew at formed by Rev. Dr. Newton, pastor ol wave of trouble rolls across
goods.
their several yean. Wicomico assisted Queen
the coroner's inquest, is now reported Trinity M. E. Church, South.
J
peaceful breasts." The railroad com Anne in nominating Judge
as
to have said:
The parlor was beautifully decorated pany even ran the more important she did in 1802 in assisting in Brown
nominst
"I can't keep It any longer. I went with plants and cut flowers. Mr trains trough Eden at a very high spee< ing snd electing his brother, Hon. John
over to Mrs. Collins' house on Friday Marion Turner and Mr. Ryland Taylor fearing that the passengers will get a B. Brown to Congress. Wicomico has
night before the murdered body was were ushers, the bride and groom being glimpse of the place aad they will lote always aided Queen Anne in her political aspirations Governor Jackson apThis U to be an Oxford
found. She seemed troubled. Noticing otherwise unattended. The wedding customers thereby, but it's all the same pointed Judge Brown
Treasurer of the
tie
season for both ladies
a bruised place on her face, I asked; march was played by Miss Emma to the Edenite. He knows not what State; he also appointed Hon. Charles
and gentlemen, so dame
Car. Hals asel 8t Peter's Sts.
H.
Oibson
of
Talbot
county
to
'Why, Ilda, what is the trouble V The Powell.
the
it's done for neither does he care. If United State Senate
and in conferring
rumor informs us.
poor soul burst inte tears and said; The bride was becomingly attired in the Garden of Eden spoken of In the these
honors, the Governor did not perFor street wear as well
'Why, Elmer struck me.' That was the a gown of castor crepe de chine, trim- Bible was anything like the one spoken mit the "North of the Choptsnk"
SALISBURY. MD
argu
as dress the
last time I saw her alive. I was up the med with white velour silk and lace of here then I say In all sincerity that ment to influence his decision.
But permit me to go further The
next morning and saw Elmer stirring medallions, and carried a white prayer- I do not blame old grand pap for
grow- Hon. Joshua W. Miles of Somerset is
around, butsaw nothing of his wife." book.
ing rtstlets and "kicking up the devil" certainly the equal of Mr. Hopper as a
While James Ratledge, State «et*C
A large number of frltnds were on his plantation.
brilliant lawyer, a gifted speaker and
will beTHE ih<*> wo'tive, was seaiching for evidence in the present to witness the ceremony, after
Now as to the quaint characters of converjationist, and a man in whom
by
women who apprethe
greatest
confidence
reposed by
Collins murder case, a thief entered which refreshments were served.
Eden there are none worthy ef special these who know him andisjet
ciate stylish and effecwhen he
his room at the Laurel Hotel and stole
mention. Other small towns have their ran a second time for Congress he was
tive footwear.
$140. The detective has moved his
odd characters and the leading citizens defeated by Dr. Barber who had or re
Mrs. Jacksoa's Muiflceace.
We nave the "Colonmoney
but les« brains than Mr. Miles.
lodging place to the Henry farmhouse,
very often point them out to strangers
ial"
in stock In Viol and
BUhop
and
Mrs.
Alpheus
Wilson
Senator Moore of Worcester, the nomof
across the road from the scene of the
with a certain degree of pride, but the inee for Congress
Ideal Kid. Price 18.00
the
Methodist
in
1900,
Episcopal
although
Church
a
South,
murder, where he will continue his
and 18.00.
have recently received a very handsome residents of Eden from the oldest down man of large wealth became alarmed at
investigations.
to the very youngest are all odd, quaint the sign of his opponent's barrel and
Our stock of "Ultra"
and
useful
gift
from
Mrs.
Jackson,
was not willing to risk a fortune on his
Frsnk Dimaio, superintendent of the
snd
curious
and
there
is
not
one
among
sloes
is now in,ready for
wife
of Ex-Governor E. E. Jackson.
election and was defeated.
Philadelphia* branch of Plnkerton dethem who can do any 'pointing.' An
your inspection, comWhen
Governor
The
Smith
gift
ran
is
the
for
large
Conthree
story
resitectives, who was secured by the
amusing thing about them is their 'pro gress and was elected, he hsd the wealth
prising all the latest
friends of Collins, has now been se- dence at the north west corner of Park greesiveness.' Mo matter what Is being and was willing to contribute largely
styles
and leathers.
Place
and
McMechen
Street.
Baltimore,
to the soccers of himself and party.
cured by the State. He arrived in
done in other towns and villages they That
"Ultra" boots IS 90.
said
to
be
valued
at
about
$30,000.
Republican
"barrel"
(filled
to
ov
Georgetown and began work on the
must "try their luck" at it If it's erflowiofd, menaced him also when a
"Ultra" Oxfords W.
case last Thursday. Dimaio it said to Bishop Wilsen is now occupying his oyster suppers and basaars for the candidate for
Governor but he bslieved
Call in and ask to be
residence
at
S408
Madison
Avenue,
but
be the man who secured the alleged
churches they must have them or it it's as many other Democrats do, that it
thown our new stock.
confession from the negro, William he will probably move into his new a debating club they must "git won was better to be liberal, if able, with
he
me
during
the
money
year.
In
politics
than to be eruthed.
Pratt.
up" and so on. Just now they have (Self and party.)
Collins is still tilling the soil on his The Baltimore newspapers first stated the debating fever on them and how
I
remember
years ago when the ques
farm as if nothing had happened. He that the gift had come from both Mr. far it is going to carry them no one tion was asked, before nominating a
and
Mrs.
Jackion,
but
later,
when
askcandidate
for office, "Is he fit, is he
does not sleep in his house, however,
knowa. They organised a "Debalin*
but at sundown leaves for the home of ed about the gift, Mr. Jackson aaid: Sciety" two weeks sgo and held their honest? but the inquiry now is has he
a barrel? and I am convinced that "fit"The newspapers give me too much
his wife's father. The two children,
TIM Us-ts-OUt »K»*I«1.
217 Mil* MrMt.
first 'debate' in the storage room of ness snd a personal csnvas will not do
credit
in
the
matter
entirely.
The
present
Catherine and Hasel, are at the same
the
work"
without
money.
Puker's
sorghum
mill last Saturd>y
was mads entirely by Mrs. Jackson. Of
It is true under the new ballot law,
house.
____ ^^_____
Men, women and children the Democratic
course I was cognisant of Mrs. Jack- night.
law makers congratuturned
out in full force to bear the lated themselves on the belief that the
son's Intentions and all of that, but the
Tessatruc* Meelltf.
question. "Resolved, that man has door was rioted against the bribe giver
On Tuesday evening a temperance gift was made by her alone."
more sense than woman," debated and the bribe taker, but Democrats have
mass meeting under the auspices of
that large sums of money must
'Zrd' Snelllng presided and preside he found
be expended before the election in lethe Anti-Saloon League was held In
Skivers' Ice Cream
did. Ciar' Reed in his palmy dsys gitimate campaign work. The cleansing
theM. E. Church of this city. The
was not in it at all. 'Zed' swelled and revision of Registration by the can open an account with this comShivers"
would
seem
to
be
a
very
pany, subject to check,
meeting was presided over by Rev. Dr.
which Inhimself out until he felt fully as large most rigid scrutiny must be looked ter, at will be allowed. upon
Special rates
after; the "bouse to house poll" must
Smith, president of the League, and appropriate brand name for Ice cream. as the
Hon. Theodore Roosevelt In be mtde; and many other details re- pair! on deposits made for a fixed time.
Mr. Frank W. Shivers of Princess
Prof. Dashlell directed the music.
Anne moved his ice cream business to opening the meeting he said: (his voice quire money, time and workers. The 3 per cent, allowed on savings account*.
Addresses were made by Hon. James
Salisbury today, and in future will sounding as if it came through a mega- Republicans have reduced their busi- Accounts can be opened by mall.
E. Ellegood, Rev. Dr. Martindale, and
ness to a icience in Wicooiico and they
manufacture at and distribute fram phone) "Gentl'mens, children an' la- know
CORRESPONDENCE INVITED.
to a msn how many Democratic
Mr. Leonard Wailes. A petition was
dles. I bev bin s'lected by th' peepul voters can be persuaded
to take to the
circulated and was w*ll signed pray- this point
The Crystal los Company has built a tow boss thlsshur meet in' an' I'm a wood* on the day of election" and
NEW HARNESS
- ing the county commissioners to grant
factory
for Mr. Shivers at its Ice plant goin' tew boss it. Ef enny ov yon Democrats in self deft me have b«n
no liquor license to an applicant against
compelled
to
adopt
some
of
their
buri
FOR YOUR OLP.
near the N. Y. P. * N. depot and will youngsters sottln' back thar hev yer net* method*
whom it had been proren or concerning
in order to get ready for
furnish him power,ice and cold storage. doubts about it jest ye try outtin' up the election, and thousands
of dollars
whom it was proven there had been
Have you an old set of Harness
The Shivers Ice Cream hss a good an' I'll see ye arter th' doeksology's are required to be empended by Demoany violation of the law for the sale of
you want to exchange for a
record on the Peninsula where it Is sung. Wimmen with enfant babies crate in every campaign in this and
brand new one' Come to me
intoxicants.
extensively used at open air festivals, mus' not let 'em cry as it mout upset other counties in the State in these
preparations for tear.
Nothing of a personal nature ocCAPITAL and SURPLUS, $5,000,000.
with it
on public occasions and in private th' sp«ekurs. Ef by a dispenssshun ov
Mv contention is, that in nominating
curred in the meeting and it was enhomes. Mr. Shivers' idea in coming to proridunts they dew cry they mus1 be ex Governor Jackson we will have a 8. DAVIES WARFIELD. President
REPAIRING A SPECIALTY.
tirely in the interest of law and order
Salisbury was that hs could manufac- tuck tew th' post offls an* nussed. candidate for Congress noted for bis WM. A. MARBURO, Vice President
FRIOURRIC
for Salisbury.
K
C.DREYER
conservatism
.Scc'yTreaa
,
round
.
business
judgture more cheaply and have better dis- This Is th1 law an* gorspel ov this ment
SIV1ITIH A CO..
and Intelligent
all public Til OH. M. HULINQ8. Asat Secretary.
meetln' an' 'Hub' Jones will see that questions, and like Rranpof
tributing
facilities.
No. 107 Dock St. (Uloian Building,)
Governor Bniith
LfcMMt
It's enforced. We will now here from will not be defeated by money. But
FARM
The Board of County Commissioners
HANDS
WANTED
.
9AUsmu*r. MO.
nominate
a
poor man, although a brilbrother Tobe' Butler he beln'th'fust
MaeU AftJi
was in session last Wednesday for the
Two rood farm bands wanted at
speeker on th' side ov th' msn Silunts liant lawyer and speaker, 1 ' for Congrea*, __.
and the Republican party will take ad- once Jood wages. Men with families
purpose of acting upon liquor license
Chesapeake Beach, Md., Msy 1
back thar. "Cum out brother Butler." vantage of his necessities,
Good tenant houses on farm.
ref<
and defeat preferred.
Hon. Sydney E. Mudd was unanimous- 'Brother' Butler "came
applications.
Apply to
out" shambled him with the barrtl.
Messrs. John C Bailey of Quantlco ly renomlnaled here today for House up to
V. 8. QORDY.
Ex Governor Jackson,
tf.
although
the presiding officer and asktd.
and Wade H. Itodtworth of Wetlpquin of Representatives by the Fifth District "Air ye ready,
Rookawalki
ng, Md.
neither
"a
lawyer
or
speaker"
his
elec
Zed?" "Let 'er go" re tlon
I am DOW lii say new barber ihop oa Divisto Congress will be a guarantee of
had been previously granted licenses to Republican Convention. The term for plied *Z«i' at the same
ion Blr*»l, usstf Kwt ife uden Av*au*aad
time pounding an honest, efficient and faithful
service,
will
be (lad to*** my old friend* and patsell » Uwir respective places. Wednes- which he is named Is the fourth con- for order with a No.
19 boot on an as much so as Mr. Hopper's.
ron*. I nave an *Dtlr* u»w outfit and guarday the four saloons of Salisbury and secutive. He was first elected in 1880, empty coal oil barrel. The
antee
satisfaction to all.
Wicomioo has never had a Democratic
ipesktr
A No. « Remington Tyiewrlter, in
0, J. Scbneck's hotel wer* re licensed and was again elected in IBM, 1H08 and after shifting his
nominee for Congress; all the other
quid of "nigger heel" counties,
whether "north of the Chop- perfect order. Apply to
Jamc* B. Ball.
I WO. He has, therefore srrved four tobacco to his starboard jaw began:
by the commissioners.
tank "or not, have been honored with
The Anti-Saloon League presented a terms.
W.
F.
ALLBN,
"Frens1 an' feller citlsuns an' so forth. Congressional nominations,
Queen
very lengthy petition urging the comSalisbury, Md,
The. convention today was in reality 1 am a man, a rale live ua' an' I'm Anne twice in ten years. The time hat
missioners to decline license to any and a ratification meeting, "a convention glad of it Ov cone I'm
eoMS for VVicomlooii recognition.
a man an' May 1st, IMt
T. F. J RIDKK
all applicants who bad been proven vi- of the people,* as It was designated. At I'm,a goln' tew take
up fer 'im. It
no time has Mr. Mudd had opposition 'ud be a fool man that wudn't take up
olators of the law.
____
Paint Your Buggy for 79c.
and courageous, indeed, would be the fer bis feller oilitn*. The scripter sea
I bave a few movable frame, improvThat B«autHul «loa»
Republican who would enter the nomi- thet man was made arter Gawd'sown to $1.00 with Deve«'s Gloss Carriage ed style hives that I will sell very
si wiitisalsassail st asassll
comes from the varnish in Devoe's nation lists against him. lie is the ab- immig, therefore as I am a man I mus' Faint. It weighs 8 to 8 oas. more to cheap 30c and up. Have been us*M
( TMtfS SOU**)
the pint than others, wears longer, and some. New hives, smokers, and founVsrnlsh Floor Paint; costs 5 ceatsmore
solute master of Ihs situation In the look sum'thin' like him. (Lord help gives a gloss
equal to new work. Hold dation.
E- A.. HEARN,
. quart though. ^QUNBY.
Concluded on Paye a.
by
district.
L.W. UUNBV.
At Advertiser Offloe,

LeatlaHorso

Shoe
Facts....

Photo
Supplies

WHITE & LEONARD

Druggists, Stationers, Booksellers

Colonial Tie

MRS.

OEOROE W.
TAYLOR

HARRY DENNIS,

Banks, Bankers, Corporations and Individuals

I Can show you the
I largest and most
I complete line of
millinery in town.
Everything up-todate. Orders filled
I promptly. No trouI ble to show goods.
I Call and get prices
! before buying.

8EOR8E W.
TAYLOR

I

THECONTINENTAL
TRUST COMPANY
Baltimore, Md.

SPECIAL NOTICE

FOR SALE CHEAP.

Bee Hives

DR. INNlE F. COLLET.
DENTIST,

210 Miin St.. SAUSUJRY, MD

MD., MAY §, lob*
Robt. b. Kennev aad wife to Isaao
W. Ennis and wlfa, lot la Salisbury.
Consideration $4*5.
Jacob B. Hastings and »ife to Isaac
W. Eanis and wl.e lot In Salisbury.
Consideration $4 etc.
O. R. Hambury and wife to Thos.
Waller property in Tysskin district
Consideration $800.
Edw. S. S. Turner and wife to Maurice
G. Nulter lot of land in Nanticoke dis
trict. Consideration $250.
Wm. F. Evans, *t al, to Robt. G.
Evans, lot of land In Nanticoke district.
Considt ration S75.
Wm. T Fnrbnsh to Jno. W. Furbnsh
ot in Tyaskin. C>n*ideratin $83.
Thos. W. Kitchens to MsryJ. Collins,
lot of land in Parsons district. Consideration $8)5.
Sal lie M. Gulhrie to Wm. K. Leatherbury. lot In Salisbury. Consideration S400.
Wm. P. Jackson and wife to Sal If
M. Guthrie, lot In Salisbury. Consideration $279.
E. W. Wh ay land and wife to Wm.
A. Waller and Wm. T. Phoebus, lot of
land in Trappe district. Consideration
WOO.
Jno. H Waller, Trustee, to Mary L.
Whayland. lot in A Men. Consideration $76.
Elijah Freenv to Elisabeth E Alien,
lot of land in Natters district. Consideration $185.
Elijah T.Shockley to Sam'1 E Shockley, storehouse and lot at W niton. Consideration $850.
Elizabeth Vincent to Alfred L. Yin
cent, tract of land in Nutter's district
Consideration $1 etc.
Arthur C. Humphreys to Chas. D.
Hnmyhreys lot in Salisbury, consideration $100.
Francis C. Robinson to William H.
Knowles, lot in Sharptown, consideration $5 etc.
Geo. H. L&rmore and wife to Wm.
H. Dolbey, lot in Tyaskin Dist, consideration $86.

MlMr Crops.

Trustee'sSale

e

LOT NO. J8-"Tha Isaac Wright
*1 on tfc« North and West side of
the new county road leading bom
TrMslen M«a« ! Iht Laid Recants et
Mardala to Bawaftton Chapal, adjoin
tag tas) Uads of B. A. Wight, L. E.
WksMBko Caw*.
OF VALUABLE
Wrlga* and othars. contaanlaf 3B
AGRfS. n**<*iem. Improved by
W,n. H. Dann and wife to Ednand
a single story dwelling and kitchen
R Smith in Nanticoke, oonsid< ration
CHAPTER 352.
with sufficient outbuildings.
Jno. H. Tomlinsonand wife to Jona
LOT
NO. 80. A tract of land called An Act to add additional Sections to Article
-ANDthan E. Belhard*, lot in Hebron, con"Betsy's Estate" "Levi's Lot" and part 23of the Code of Public Local Laws title ''Wlsideration SI 50.
of "Anghty Maughty", containing oomlco County", sub-title "Salisbury" to be
Martha H. Williams and Minnie E.
a* ACRES, more or less. This is designated as Sections 1A.1R, 146 A and 14OB
Windsor to Francis C. Robinson, lot in
all timber land; adjoining lands of Section 1. Be it enacted br the General
of Maryland, tbat tbe following sec.
Sharptown, consideration $100 etc
Julia F. Adkinson on South east, Mrs. Assembly
tlons to be designated as Section* 1A. 1H, 14a
W. F. Alien on North, and the new A
Jno. H. Tomlinson A wife to Chas.
li UK! Nir tM Yiflagi of HirifJa Spiigt, county
and 1MB, be and tbe ssmeare hereby added
road from Cooper's mill to to the Code of Public Local Laws, Utfe "W|H. Wateon, lot on Eliiabeth Street, in
County", Hub-till* "Salisbury,** and to
Riverton on tha South west It is sit- oomloo
WIOMleo Cowti, Ml
SalUbnry, consideration (300.
follow Section 1 and 14« respectively:
uated
about
8
miles
from
Mardela
and
1A.
All propel >T and franchises of evtry
Jno. H. Tomlinson and wife, lo Cor
about 8 miles from Riverton.
kind belonging to or In possession of the Maynelius Q. Watson, lot on Elisabeth
or and Council of Salisbury are veated in said
By
virtue
of
a
decree
of
the
Circuit
Street, Salisbury, consideration 9909.
LOT NO. 40-Parta of "Am
Corporation. The said Corporation mar re]ourt for Wicomico county sitting in Maughty" and "Jonathan's
ceive In trust and may control for tkepurpoae
Clarence P. Link ford, trustee, to
Pro:
said trust all moneys and assets which may
quity,passed in the case of W.R.EIiey lying on both tidos of the new County of
Jay Williams, lot in Salisbury, con
have been or shall be bestowed upon It by
Road
will,
leading
deed, or other form of gift or conveyance
from
L.
H.
Cooper
t al, vs. Martha A. Dohtue et al, being
sideration $80.
«
In trust
any general corporate purpose or
W. H. Knowles and wife to Mary W.
Vo. 18N) on the Chancery Docket of said Sons Steam Mill to Rlverton, contain In aid offor
Indigent poor or for any general
ing 1 07 AOfffB. more or lew being purpose the
Rnseell. lot in Sharptown, considerof
education, or for charitable puronrt, I will rfler at public auction in a part of the land bought by T. B. Tsy- pose of any description
Iwlthln tbe said City.
ation 100.
IB. Tbe title of tbe Mayor and Council of
ront of the
larof A M. Taylor and Charles Robin Salisbury
E. J. Stewart and wife to J. F. Jester,
In
and
to
Its
water fronts, wharf
son. This is all timber land, except Pjrppert7,Jand_aDder_water.
public landings,
lot of land in Nanticoke District, conabout
4
acres
wharfs,
of
clear
highways,
land,
avenues,
improved
strei
HOTEL
AT
MARDEU SPRINGS, by a small dwelling. This property alleys and parks U hereby declared
sideration 160.
i_ be
_.._
' to
Ilia?-'.
tenable.
The
Mayor
and
Council
of Salisbury
Thos B. Hitchens and wife to Mary
Wicomico County, Md , on
adjoins lands of Mrs. W. F. Alien and may grant for a limited time, spedoo
franA Phippin, farm in Salisbury Election
William Taylor on the North and East chises, rights In or relating to any of tbe public
District, consideration $187*.
property or places mentioned la tbla Section
and lands of Laura W right and land provided
that such grants are In compliance
Robert Wallace and wife to Robt. J.
called "Solomon's Delight" on tbe with
tbe requirements of tbla ArtkHe and that
Wallace, parcel of land in Nanticoke
South- west.
tbe U>rms and conditions of tbe grant shall
at 10 o'clock a. m., the following real
have first been authorised and set forth In an
District, consideration 960.
LOT NO. 48 The T. W. Bennett ordlnanot
duly passed by I he Council. Rvery
estate
of which Thomas B. Taylor died, Farm
Sewell H. Richardson and wife to
such
on
grant shall specifically set forth and dethe
North
side
of
the
County
rieeed
and
possessed,
situated
in
Wi
fine
the
nature,
extent and duration of tbe
Wot. J. Staton and wife, lot in SalisRoad that leads from B. C. Mills to franchise or right
comico county and State of Maryland, Spring
thereby granted, and no
bury, consideration $000.
Hill,
formerly
owned
by
W.
franchise
or
right
shall paaa by Implication
n and near the village of Mardela Murray
under
Phillips,
any
suon
containing
grant;and
notwithstanding
98
acres,
Margaret T. Johnson and husband to
Springs, to wit:
such grant tbe Mayor and Council of SalM acres cleared tha balance in woods. any
Oeo. R. Hitch and Win. A. Ennis, lotto
isbury
shall
at
all
lime*
have
retain tbe
LOT NO. 8-Lot in Mardela on Main ImpruVBd by a large two story house, power and right to reasonably and
Camden, consideraticn SIB.
regulate la tbe
Street,
tenanted
Mrs.
outbuildings
by
A.
Looto
8.
Venables,
public
,
etc.
Interest
M.'GIbson
betbe
exercise
Sayi
or
|be
franchise
or
JesM D. Price, «t al, to Clay ton Will
right so granted and tbe Mayor and Council of
st the end of 8d line of Lot No.
Th»t This Fatal Disease la ginning
ing, lot in South Salisbury, considerSalisbury
LOT
shall
NO.
not
48.
have
Farm
power
known
by
grant
as the
or
at a stsb driven in the ground and Isaao
ordinance to divest lUelf of the power or right
Easily Cured by Lydla E. running
ation $875.
Taylor Farm,' where Capt. W. F. to
by and with Main street S 86° Donaho
so regulate the exercise of such franchise
lives.
Parts
of
"Tower Hill," or right. Nothing; contained In this Article
Pinkhuu's Vegetable Com- W. 74 feet, N. 8° W. 18 poles to the
Thos. Seabreeie and wife to Green"Gravelly Hill" and "Robinson's Hill," shall prevent the Mayor and Council
of Salisleaf J. Hearn, lot on Park Street, Saliscorner of the stable on Cooper alley, N. containing
pound.
114 acres of land more or bury from disposing of any building or parcel
bury, consideration $400.
" DEAR Mas. PINKBAM : I felt very 86 E. to the 8d line of Lot No. 8. then lea*, on new County Road leading from of lands no longer needed for public use.
146A. The Mayor and Council shall have
Thos. SeabrwM a»d wife to E. E.
discouraged two yearn ago, I had suf- by and with the said line of lot No. 8, S. C. C. Bradley's to Sharptowa, aear power
to provide by Ordinance
grading,
Twilley, lot on Park Street, Salisbury,
fered so long with kidney troubles and 8° E. to the beginning, containing 78 Knowles old mill. This farm is im- shelling, gravelling, paving andfor
curbing or
consideration f*00.
for
regradlng,
reshelllng,
rogravelllng,
other complications, and had taken so perches of land, more or
repayproved by a commodins dwelling with ing and reourblng of any street, lane, alley
or
much medicine without relief that I less. Improved by a large
LeahJ. Pollitt to Robert Hopkias,
necessary
outbuildings
highway
or
part
.
thereof
In
said
city,
now
conbegan to think there was no hope for two story double house
lot in Salisbury, consideration $400.
demned, ceded, opened as a public highway
Miss Hdei M. Stoae Relanu.
LOT NO. 44-One half undivided in- or which may herireafter be condemned, ceded.
me. Life looked so good to me, but with porch in front, and
Chas. R. Duharoon and wife to Jas.
widened, straightens! or altered acterest in and to a farm on the South opened,
what is life without health ? I wanted back buildings.
W. Holder, house and lot in Salisbury,
cording to tbe laws and ordinances reirii 1st I nir
Miss Helen M. Stone, the missionary, to
side of Baron Creek and on the North the
be welL
same ; and also for assessing the costs of
consideration $3700.
LOT NO. 20-A vacant lot adjoining and
who was captured by brigands in BulEast side of the County Road from any such work, not exceeding env half upon
the above, beginning at the corner of Baron
Oeo. R. Hitch and Wn. A. Ennis, to garia and held for a large ransom,
property binding upon such street, lane,
Creek to Quaatico, parts of "Oak the
the
granery
on
Taylor
alley or highway or part thereof, acc<, riling to
street
and
runIda C. Meseick, lot in Salisbury, con- which it was impossible to raise, her
Hall" and "DashiellsSuccess," adjoins suon
rule or baa!* as It may ctotermlnn; providning
thenoe
by
and
with
Cooper
Alley
sideration $285.
captors finally accepting 166,000, which
land of W. T. Seabresso, W. Q. ed that a majority of the vote* of the taxpayto the comer of the stable, then by and the
ers
on
any such street, l«no, alley
Jonathan E. Bethards and wife to turn was subscribed mainly through
highway
Pollitt'*
with lhe 2d line of lot No. 2 to Main contains heirs, J. J. Phillips and other*, or part thereof shall petition the orMayor
at.d
Orlando vVilkinson, lot in Hebron, con- the efforts of the Christian people of
146
A.,
about
one
half
cleared,
Council
for
said
Improvement
or
work
ss set
street, then by and with Main street to the bal
America, has returned to the home of
sideration $500.
forth
In
In
young
this
section
oak
tnd
and
In
pine
ascertaining
timber.
the
Taylor street, then by and with Taylor Improved
her mother in Chelsea, Mass. Miss
number of votes each property owner on any
by a 9 story dwelling with such
Alex. Warner and wife and Benj. 8. Stone's
street to the beginning, containing 8U back buildings
street,
lane,
alley
or
highway
companion,
shall
have
Mme.
Tsilka,
was
j
Warner and wife to Grant Sexton, also captured
vote for each J1000,00 worth or fractional
perches, more or less. This is a fine ings. Owned and necessary outbuild- one
at the aame time and
by Q. R. Lowe & T. B. part thereof of property aooordlngtotbetaxa"Fair&eld Farm" in Paraons District, when the
building
lot
facing
on
Main
street
03ft.
missionary's
release
waa
ble basts of said property located on any such
Taylor.
consideration $10,000.
Street, lane, alley, or highway, provided that
effected Mme. Tsilka was also liberated.
LOT NO. 80-Farm on the North
LOT NO. 45. Farm on the East side no property owner* be allowed more
Thos. R. Phillips aad wife to Sam 'IT. Miss Stone gave the following account
than ten
side of tbe county road leading from of the County Read from Mardela to votes; and all assessment* made under this
Niblett, lot in Del soar, considers tion of the hardships endured during her
Section
shall
be
collected
as
other
city
Mao. Murray's Lsne to Sneathen Chap Branch Hill, part of "Friends Folly," are collected or ID such manner a* It maytaxes
$800.
captivity:
preel,
adjoining the lands of W. H. Beach owned by Thomas B. Taylor, and norlbe either before or after the work shall
Benj. 8. Pusey and wife to L. E. and
'Usually our baiting places were in
have been done. Nothing In this section shall
on
the
South,
Judge
J. D. Williams, lot of land In Salisbury huts or caves, and sometimes,
Benjamin
C.
F.
Holland
English
tenanted
on
the
by
Alvah
when
the power* and procedure set forth In
East snd Mrs. Ethel Gnnby on the Walker, containing 1Q2 ACKC8. affect
Election District, consideration $1. etc. wearied to a point where it seemed
the preceding Section.
North being a part of "A uglily 2 R. 10 P. more or less, nearly all in 14BB. Tbe Mayor and Council shall have
Willis B. Robinson and wife to Mar- that we could move no further, there
Maughtv" sold by R. F. Bratten trustee cultivation. Improved by a story and power to regulate by ordinance the use of
tha R Ell is, lot of land Im Sharptown would come a sharp whistle and we
Idewalks for the us* of signs, sign-punt*,
of A. H. Bradley to T. B. Taylor, a half dwelling and good outbuildings. awnings,
District, consideration $UO»
would be hurried on. The food they
awnlng-posu, horse-troughs, teleUUS. LOUISE M. OIBftON.
containing
Th
is
farm
11O
is
well
ACRES,
graph
located,
poles, trolley pole*, electric light poles,
rao.e
being
on the
or
Heater Wainwright to Mary J. Jones, gave us, I think, was generally better
telegraph
wires, telephone wire*, telephone
less.
main
"Lydla
county
E.
road
PliikhurrTs
to Mardela and near pole*, electric
Vegeboose and lot in Tysskin District, eon than they bad themselves, and usually table Clompound
light wires, and for any and all
About 40 acres of this land has been the depot, and very near school No. 1 other
cured me ;:.id made
they permitted us to eat first. But the
purpose*, and tn prohibit the erection of
sideration $1 etc.
me well, antl that is why I gladly recently put in cultivation, the bal- and is in good state of cultivation. The any poet*, pole* or wire* In, over or above any
threats
an«i
taunts
that
were
given
us
Dan'1 W. Johnson to Jefferson D.
alley, highway, and to compel the rewrite you thin, sod gladly
you; ance, part ready to put in cultivation entire interest in this farm is to be street,
moval of tie earns; lo regulate tbe use of tbe
Pail lips, lot of land in Baron Creek daily wen sometimes si most unbear- nix bottles wax all I took,thr.nU
and
pirt
in
sold,
wood*.
Judge
Holland
together
having
authorized
able,
vet
there
were
streets,
never
alleys and highways
any
acts
of
said olty for
District, consideration $590.
the trustee to sell his as well as Mr. tbe use of railways, or otherof tracks,
ga* or
brutal cruelty beyond the terrible hard- wit'i your Pills. My headache and
LOT
NO.
81
Farm
tenanted
by
Geo.
other
pipe*,
telegraph, telephone, electric
I) .ckache and kidney trouble wont,
Jacob B. Hastings and wife to Wm. ships.
Taylor's
interest.
W.
Lowe,
on
the
east
side
or
otliur
of
wire*
Msc.
and
poles.
In,
under,
over
or
H. Harmon, lot in South Salisbury,
"Sometimes we feared violence. Once n-sver to return ; the burning sensation Murray's lane and on the North side of
LOT NO. 4o. One-thi-d undivided upon tbe same, and to require tbe same to be
consideration $400.
I fell into a hole and sprained my knee, I liad left altogether ; my general County road from said lane to Sneathen interest in and to a farm on North side placed over or under ground at their discretion. To provide a series of conduits and pipe*
Rollin W. Robertson and wife to and I was treated savagely. Shortly h *Jth was so improved I felt as young Chapel being parts of "Phillips Fare of County Road from Mardela
to under the street*, alley* and highway* of said
Charlotte E Robertnon, lot in Tyaskin before our release they came to us and, aaii light and happy as at twenty." well" and "Aughtv Naughty"
city,
or part* thereof, for tbe use of telephone
Vienna,
owned
by
T.
bought
B.
Taylor,
J.
E.
Distrtct, consideration faattt.
pointing to both Mme. Tsilka and my- Mas. LOUIRK Gimson, 4813 Lunglcy by T. B. Taylor of R. F. Brattan trustee Bacon and Dr. L N. Wilson, parts of telegraph, or electric light or other wire*, or
Avi>..
gas,
Chicago.
either
by
111.
18000
forftlt
Mid conduits and
If
about
Reuben P. Bailey and wife to Henry self, said: 'K the money is not in our tett mould It «< ftfulnt.
of A. H. Bradley and Joseph Brattan, Quiockasen Neck" and "White Hall," pipe* Itself, or constructing
authorising their construction
W. Messick, lot in South Salisbury, hands in 30 days there is a bullet for
U you feel that there is anyl'ilng at containing 114 ACRES, more or containing JOB ACRES, where bjr such ptrson or corporation, upon such
vou, and for you.' We knew by their all unusual or puszling about your leas. This farm is improved by a ten Louis Bradley lives, known as the terms as may be agreed upon.
consideration $400.
Section 1. And belt enacted. That this Act
Jno. W. Hurt and wife to William I. hideous faces that they spoke the ease, or if you wish confidential auviec (ment house, good corn house and A. M. Bounds farm. About two thirds shall take effect from tbe date of Itsprssage.
trath
But
within
80
days
the
$65,000
stabling
recently
of
tbe
moat experienced, write to Mrs.
cleared and in a floe state of cultiva- Approved April 8. I90C.
built.
Phillips, lot in Sharptown, considerI
JOHK WALTER SMITH,
came and we were released.
Pinlcham, Lynn, Mass., and you will
ation $6.
The Great
LOT NO. 88 The William W. Ben- tion, the balance in young timber.
Governor.
"Seven weeks before we were fieed be advised free of charge. I^ydla K,
Improved
by
a
good
two
Seal
story
of
dwellJOHN HUBNBK.
Aseneth Elcoy to Martha A. Prilchard, Mme. Tsilka
Bennt-tt Farm
by John Coop ing with single story
gave birth to a dear little
Tbe State.
Prwtldent of tbe Senate.
'H Vegetable Compound cr, on the Westtenanted
end
building
lot in Sharptown, consideration $50.
'
lide of the county road
NOULK L. MITCHRLU
black eyed girl baby, and after tbat our
cured and is curing thousands ui that leids
Speaker of tbe House ot Delegates.
Bayard Brown to J. J. TwtferA. fet lot was a little easier, because all Turks
from Mardela to Brach Hill attached, with necessary outbuildings.
« of female trouble.
Church, parts of 'III Neighborhood"
In Sharptowa District, considetation have a great fear of a corse that they
LOT NO. 47. One half undivided in"White Hall" and ''Friends Folly" terest in and to a lot, on North side of
$22.16.
think will fall apon them if they harm
containing 225 ACRES, more or Main Street in Mardela, owned by
CHAPTER 463.
Dan'1 Q. Farlow and wife to Bobt a mother with a b»be. n
less. Improved by good Thomas B. Tavlor and heirs of Wui.
B Dennis, lot in East Salisbury, earn
AN ACT lo authorise tbe Mayor and Council
dwelling house and out- Howard, tenanted by T. D Phillips.
sideration $400.
Fresh Air.
hounefe, all nearly uew, Thii lot lies on both sides of the B. C. of Salisbury, WloomlcoCounty, to Issue bonds
Ernest A. Toadviae I* L. E. Willabout 100 acres cleared, At A. Railroad and contains about one for defray Ing the cost of Repairing fire En"Mme. Patti is a fervent advocate of
iams, lot in Salisbury, consideration
the balance well set in and one fourth acre of land more or gines.
frreh air. She revels in it On fair
$100.
young pine snd oak timber. This farm less Improved by a single story dwell- Section i. Be It enacted by tbe Ui>n«r*l AsOF A VALUABLE
L. E. Williams, trustee, to Ernest A. days she puts on a short skirt and a
sembly of Maryland, Tbat Ipe Mayor and
is very mar school No. 1 and not far ing.
Toadvfoe, Vat in Salisbury, considera- pair of thick, comfortable walking
Council of Salisbury, Md.. bo author!**! for
from Mardela.
Any one wishing to eiamlns any of the purpose of defraying tbe oost of repali Ing
shoes, aad tramps miles into the hills
tion, 91.00 etc.
fire engines of said City of Salisbury arv emLOT NO. 83-A tract of land called these premises, will be shown them by powered
JesaeT. Wells and wife to Jay T. and vales of Wales.
to borrow money
four
"What alls vou girl.?" she used to
"Solomon's Delight" on the West side either Thoi. R. Bounds of Mardela Thousand Dollars ($4 («<)<»>>notoneicewllnif
th« faith nod
Hall, lot in Pittsbnrg Election Dist.,
01
edit
of
said
olty,
Springs
say
and
to
to
us.
or
Issue
Isaao 8. Bennettof Riverton.
"Where is yoar ambition,
bonds of luof the county road that leads from
consideration 91. 00 etc.
debtednoas In denominations of Five Hunlife? Don't sit aboat doing noth In Baron Creek District L. H. Cooper & Boas steam mill to A plat of all of these premises can be dred
Dollars (|SOO OOi, Ix-nrlng Interest at the
Annie T. Wallss to L. Wilson Ptn- your
seen
at the office of Jav Williams, the rate not exoeedlnir dve |M<r ot-nt. |MT annum,
get into the air and walk. Then, On Iht 9t*in County Raid from &ltrdel* Riverton, beginning at a stone on the
aett, lot in Salisbury, consideration »ng;
at my age, you will be as rosy and
North side of a branch called "Beavtr trustee at Salisbury, Md , any day be- payable annually, the Mid bonds to bo inado
9486.
payable In equalserlns of one, two, throe, four
Springs
to 5t>*rpto*vn, nt*r the Village Dam" branch and running the follow- fore day of sale.
healthy as I am, and not broke* down
five, six. seven and eight years, and to comJaa. W. Daahiell to H. James Messiok. and suffering with all sort* of com
ing
courses
:
8.
71°
E.
82
mence the redemption of the same In the year
poles,
8.
44°
of 94*rdtU Springs.
lot la Nantiooke Dtat, considerstion plain to."
nineteen hundred and eight, said bonds to be
E. W poles, 8. 16° E. 18 poles, 8. 48° E.
TERMS
OF
SALE-Ten
numbered oommenolng with number one. And
per
cent
175.
cash
127 poles.by and with county road, B. on the day of sale, balance to be
tbe Mayor and Counollahall levy aiiwclil tax
paid
in
Wm. J, Phillips and wile to the
By virtue of a decree of the Circuit 84 J W. 82 poles, N. 86 W. 880 poles, two equal installments of one and two not more than flveoenU on tbe one hundred
II Tat Bafcy t» Citttof Tertft.
dollars (1100.00)
year preoedtng to meet and
Ooonty Com missions of Wloomlco
N.
8V
E.
80!
to
the
beginning,
con
Court for Wicoraico County past in the
from day of sale, purchaser to pay the boeds astbethey
may become due. and
County, lot of land in Parsons Dist,
taining 100 acre*, more or lees. This years
case
of
Chas.
W.
Long
ike
against
Interest
Martha
on
the
same,
Ive
and all taxes levied
bond
with
satisfactory
security
for
Be SUM sad «ae that oldr and well
consideration 960.
land adjoins the land of Mrs. Ethel deferred payments, bearing
as herein directed shall bo due and demandaA.
D
>hme,
et
al.,
being
No.
1300
on
the
Interest
tried
remedy,
MUM.
Wwsbuw's
HOOTHble
on
tbe
first
day
of
January succeeding
Ounby,
L
H. Cooper ft Sons, J. Taylor from the day of sale.
Jas. O. Adams, et al, to Marie Robin- i NO SYRUP, foe children
docket of said court, I will
their levy , provided, wld bond* thall nut be
teething. It Chancery
and others.
son, lot la Sharptown, oonssderatloo soothes
offer
at
public
ssle
sold
in
at
front
leM
than
of
the
par.
hotel
the eMIdt softens the gums,
Heotlonz. And be It enacted. That tbla act
$50.
JAY WILLIAMS, shall
LOT NO. 84 Farm on west side of
allays all pate, cures wind colic and is at Mardela Springs, Wicomico County,
take effect from tho date of Its paawge.
Hiram A Windsor and wife to Wm. the best remedy for diarrhoea, Twen- Maryland, on
county road from Mardela to Sharp
Approved A prll ». I MB.
TRUSTEE.
H. Knowles, lot in Sharptown, con- ty-flvecentaa bottle.
J6HN WALTRR SMITH.
town and North side of new county
i
The Great
Governor.
sideration 9100.
road leading from R. R. station at
Seal of
JOHN HUBNKU.
Mardela to Me Murray'* lane, now ten
Tbe State
Pnwldmit of the Aeoate.
Oao. H. Williams and wife to L. W.
Ernest Starling, a eolor*ayawtb, was
NOULE U MITCHBLU
anted by U. R. Lowe and known as
Gonky, lot in SalUbnry Disk, consider
Speaker of tbe House of Delegates.
seriously and perhaps fatally injured at ten o'clock a. m , all that farm or art of "Youngs Purchase" and
ation fMO.
tract
of
land
known
as
the
Lloyd
land,
by faaiag from a paatsngtr train on
Friends Folly, 1 ' containing 134
C. C. Parker and wife to Qraaville the
Philadelphia, Wilmington and Bal* being a part of a tract of land called ACRES, more or lees, including 80
A. Paraons, lot in Plttsbnrg Dist, con- tliaots railroad, near
"Phfllips
Farewell"
oa
North
Wast
side
Ira* Hill, Cecil of county
line timber land bought of
sideration 976.
road fromMardela to Riverton, acre* ofBrattan.
coaaty.
This land Is within a
adjoining lands of D. B. Owens, A. F. Joseph
8. R. Miller and wife to Jas. B. Cul
Russell, B. J. Shockley and others; snd half mile of the R. R. station at Mar
TST, lot of land in Tyaskin Disc, concontaining
sideration 9150.
This id to give notice that tbe
Improved bv a good two story
Richard E Beam and wife to Susan
dwelling with single story end building Clerk of the Circuit Court is now
137 ACRES
O. Jones, lot in Delsnar, consideration
and kitchen, good bam, all other neces- ready to
The annual meeting of the Stockhold91 etc.
outbuildings. About 80 acres of
mere or less, Including 15 acre* bought sary
ers
of the Wicomico Building and Loan
this
farm
is
well
set
in
young
pine
ISSUE LICENSES
Laura F. White and husband to
of William Bacon on the West side of timber. The cleared
land Is in good to all persons
Mayor and Council of .Salisbury, lot of
Association,
of Salisbury, Maryland,
said county road, being the second condition.
required to hare same.
A HAPPY
land in SalUbnry, consideration 986.
parcel of property described in a deed
will be held at the office of said associaDon't
neglect
to
give
this
your
from James E. Ellegood, Trustee, to
LOT NO. BB-The "Eleanor Shockley
Bailie J. Nelson to Jno. ft Phillips,
HOME
Charles W. Long dated May 2», 1886 Lot" on the North-east side of county prompt attention. All peraona doing tion, US Division Street, at 8 o'clock
lot in Hebroo, consideration 84*,
buBineae on the flrit day of May Monday evening, May 10th, 1909, for
and recorded among the land records of rjad from Mardela to Riverton
Reuben P. Bailey, et aJ. to O. Benj
Is ona whetw health
Wloomlco county m Liber J. T. T. No. and adjoining the> land of
hould get licenses on or before that
Parker, lot in Salisbury, consideration
With bnpaiwklood there
the purpose of electing a Board of
18, folio 180.
Levin Brown and Louis
time.
9440.
be
good
health.
Owens,
being
the
A
plat
lot
bought
with
courses
and
Directors to serve one year.
distances
of
Oeo. C. H Larmore, et al, to Wn>.
JAMES
T.
With a diaanlamil LJVERttMr* aame lHay be seen at the office of J ay by Kleanor Hhockley from Joe, Brattan,
TRIHTT,
II Dolbey, lo* In Nanticoke Dist, canWM. M. COOPER, Secty.
beginning at the H. E. corner of Louli
WillAuns, the trustee, at any time.
ideratlon flow,
CLERK.
Owens'
lot
on
the
county
rosd
and
Improved
by story and a half dwell
Halite J. Nelson to Isaao T. Wlmbrow,
ing and corn house, about fifteen acres running by and with the county soad, /-VBDBR KIBI. ___
lot in (juantioo Diet, consideration
8 514 E. 14 poles, N. ME. Ill poles,
arable, the balance in young timber.
$886,
N. 01 i W. 14 poles, 8. 80 W. Ill to the M«rvl» Hardy vs. Albert H. Hardy, etal.
Mitchell J. Hall and wife to C Wil
county road, containing 1041 perefess,
' To Phillips ft Mitchell.
TERMS
OF
SALE.
Circuit Court fur W loom loo Oounly
mer Trulu. lot of land in Quantico
more or less. Improvement* 1 story In the
manufacturers of the old
In Kqnlly No. 11*7. Mali. T«rm, ItUX.
Dist., consideration 9900.
10 % cash on day of sale, balance of and a half dwelling.
Bnhrground flour; fancy
Ordered
the
that
purchase
the
sale
money
of
property
to
be
paid
in two
mentionMarion N. Nelson and wife to Joe.
LOT NO. 80-A road laid off on the ed In these proceedings,
patentroller prooessflonr,
made
.._..._._
and
_
revivify
reported
the
tas»MT
LIVER
equal
mtnftMt
installments
of
one
aad two West side of the Oeo. K. Lowe farm by B. man ley Tuaxlvlo, trustee,** ratified and
B. Waller and Wm. R. Waller, bouse
buck-wheat flour, bomyears from the day of aalewllh interest aud
and lot In. Hebron, consUUraUon 8)800. It* natural
nnleaseaua* to the contrary thereof
adjoining the lands of Capt. James confirmed
' iny.flne table meal.ohops,
be
shown
thereon
on
from
or
before
tha
day
tbe flr«l day or
of sale, the de- Eversnisn C. L. Mohler,beginning at
Noah H. Rider and wile to Ella C.
etc.
Juua uexl, provided, a copy of this
furred payments to be secured by tbe the bend inftthe
Willtami, lot in (Salisbury. Consideracounty road on the Tine order bo Inserted In some news-paper printbond
of
the
purchaser with security to of Capt. KvsrsBMi and running N. 4° ed la W loom loo aouuly, once In each of
tion $100.
three successive weeks before the tub day
hn approved by the trustee.
0 East 45* poles, 8. 8flM E. 1* polos, 8. of
_ . Mik
Mavy
L Plurktr *° Wm- °- p«*k4"-80
West
45{
poles
thenoe
"
aright Thereport
- *Ute* tbe amount of sale* to
, lot of land In Parsons diaJAY
WILLIA
H8,
line
to
the
beginning,
contain Ing «i b*""J*
Consideration 9400.
T. TRUITT. Clerk.
TRUSTEE. perches of land, more or less.
I TTU« copy test: JAM.
8-W-lyr.
JAB. T. TRUITT1. Clerk.

LAND tfUMSACTlONS FOR APRIL

tJi 8. Department of Agriculture,
Climate aad Crop Bulletin of the
Weather Bureau, Maryland »* Dela
ware Section, weak ending Monday,
April 88th, says i
The dry weather has been against the
proper germination of garden seeds
recently planted, and tbe work of
transplanting has been attended with
considerable loss on the same account.
Gardening is under full headway
throughout the entire section. The
planting of early potatoes has begun in
the western counties, and is about
finished in the interior and south; some
are showing above ground in the
southern counties of the eastern and
western shore. Peas have germinated
unusually well; their growth has been
rapid, and in parts of Wicomico County
they have received their first and
second working. Asparagus is being
shipped from Dorchester County.
Watermelons ere being planted in the
southeast Sweet potato beds are doing
well in the southern districts. Tomatoes and cabbages have not done well
during the week, having suffered for
want ef rain in the beds. Strawberry
bads are still being put out; the old
patches are in full bloom and promise
welL

Jiomry Session,

FARM LAND

Town Property

Wednesday, May 21,1902

KIDNEY TROUBLES.

Trustee'sSale
FARM

Wednesday, May 21,1902,

NOTICE!
Mercirants, Store-KrojHJrs
Traders Geninlfy.

Tutt's Pills

STOCKHOLDERS
•EET1N8.

BRING YOUR GRAIN

Ptiillips I Mitchell.

SAIISBURT, W.

BAM6BTO? AtWfi&flSBS, SiLffifitJfiY, iffi., MAY. 8, iwt

THE UNION CENTRAL LIFE
Insurance Company, of Cincinnati, Ohio.
ASSETS. DECEMBER 31. 19O1. OVER
f RESERVE. 4 PER CENT BASIS.
"
SURPLUS.
"
..
,

*

»
*

„;

*

,..

-

m

m
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$3O OOabooT
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The Union Central Leads All Life Insurance Go's In Dividend Earnings,

Statement of Dividends
ON THE LIFE POLICY OF

BUSINESS DEPARTMENT.

JOHNWANAMAKER.

Year

Amount, S2O,OOO

Dividend!

The Commoner.

4-

Policy No. 41,651.
Issued in the Year 1887, at Age 49.

Premium S9O1.80.

WM. J. BRYAN,
Editor and Proprietor.

I

Kcveml nary
Additions.

1889........_ .....—.........-I 90.1 3...................................$1 65.03
1890................................. t)9.20...................._............. 181.54
1891........................__.- 112.40................................ 196.70
1898................................. 130.10.................................. 222.47
1693.....__.................. 145.40.................................. 242.81
18»4......~.......__ ........ 165.25.....................-.—...... 284.40
1895.....-..-......—..—..-. 228.30.-.-—................... 362.99
1896____.—....—.„ 248. 12..........—........._......... 387.06
1897.-..__.................... 263.42............................—. 403.03
1898......-..........—.—— 279.26..—...._.._.__.... 418.89
1899-...........——__._ 295.57.—..—.—..——. 434.48
1900__I_____... 312.18.._.___.._......_ 449.63
1901..—.......—._....— 383.54—_——............ 582.98

*

Mr. J. M. Edmiston,

Lincoln, Nebraska, March 26, 1902.

Gen. Agent Union Central Life Insurance Co., City,
My Dear Sir :
I am in receipt of policy for $3000, twenty years endowment, and thank you
for your promptness in attending to the matter.

As you remember I took out a

policy some years ago, and am well enough pleased with the company to increase the
amount.
Very truly yours,
W. J. BRYAN.

If this policy should be terminated by death before the
next premium is paid iU Face, plus the Reversionary
additions, would be paid amounting to $24,311.91.

To Get Union Central Dividends You Must
Insure In the Union Central.

CHAS. C. HAZELL, Gen. Agent,
20 tVIANUP'AGTURKFR'S RECORD BUIL-DIIMO.
AI-TIMORK, IVIARV1.AND.

i WEEK'S HEWS OOHDEBSED.
Friday, April IS.
The torpedo boat destroyer Hopklns
was launched at Wllmlngton, Del.,
yesterday afternoon.
Fire yesterday destroyed an entlro
business block at Red Oak, la., entailing a loss of 1250,000.
The Hollldaysburg (Pa.) and dap
Iron Works were purchased by Robert
C. Neal, of Harrlsburg, who will op
erate them, giving employment to 300
men.
Colonel Crowder's report on his InTostlgatlon of the British supply
camp at Port Chalmette. La,, has been
placed In the hands of Attorney General Knoi.
Saturday, April 26.
Forest nres In Venango county. Pa.,
caused a loss of fSO.OOO among oil
producers.
The Fuller syndicate refuse to Increase their bid for Baltimore's Interest In the Western Maryland railroad.
The steamer Sunrise, of the Red
River Line, was burned at her wharf
at New Orleans yesterday. Loss, 130,000.
Philadelphia meat dealers have
formed an organlatloa to dress their
own meat, and will refuse to handle
western beef.
Governor Murphy, of New Jersey,
yesterday appointed Edward L. Phillips, Seward Davls and Joseph A.
Brohel as a voting machine commission.
Monday, April 2S.
The reciprocity treaty between the
United States and Barbadoes was
signed on Saturday.
Losses paid by Ore Insurance com
panlea In Pennsylvania laat year ag
gregated $11,978,838.
The fifth annual conference for education in the south, at Athens, Oa.,
closed yesterday afternoon.
The 83d anniversary of the founding
of the I. O. O. F. In America was celebrated Saturday by lodges all over the
country.
Ed. Dalton and Byron M. Oerry,
oil well shooters, were killed at Baneo
Creek, W. Va., by the premature ei
plosion of 100 quarts of nitroglycerine.
Tuesday, April 29.
Droiith-st-lcken farmers of Pulton
country, Arkansas, have Issued an appeal for food, clothing and feed for
stock.
The Italian government will pur
chase a building In Washington to be
occupied by members of the Italian
embassy.
President
Roosevelt signed the
legislative appropriation bill, giving
permanent employment to more than
1,000 clerks.
Andrew Carnegie has offered Blnghamton. N. Y., 175.000 for a public II
brary If they will provide a site and
appropriate $7.600 yearly to support It
Rear Admiral Crownlnshleld yesterday surrendered the direction of affairs In the bureau of navigation of
the navy to Rear Admiral Taylor,
the new chief.

Wednesday, April 30.

Senator Clark, of Montana, was yes
terday fined $10 In a Washington po
lice court for speeding his aatomoblle
through the city.
William H. Davles, mine Inspectoi
of the Fifth anthracite district 01
Pennsylvania, today sent his resigna
tion to Governor Stone.
An ei plosion in the Hagus Steel
Company's plant, at St. Louis, caused
a fire that destroyed the works, en
tailing a loss of $260,000.
The Chinese minister. Wu Ting
Fang, declined an Invitation to deliver
an address at a school commencement
In Georgia, on account of criticisms In
the United States senate.
Thursday, May 1.

Chief Engineer Francis C. Dude, U.
S. N., retired, died in Philadelphia yesterday of heart disease.
The biennial convention of the General Federation of Women's Clubs
opened at Los Angeles, Cal., today.

Hew'i This ?

Utter to. I. E. Ptwell * Co.

We offer One Hundred Dollars Re
ward for any case of Catarrh that cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure
F. J.CHENBY ft CO., Toledo, O.
We, the undersigned, have known F.
J. Cbeney for the last IB years, and believe him perfectly honorable in all
business transactions and financially
able to carry ont any obligations made
bv their firm.

Dear Sirs: There are two sorts of
furniture. Yon know both for yon
sell 'em both. One sort looks better
tban it In, and the other is better than
it looks. Th*re isn't any other sort.
The same, two sorts of paint, no
more; and we make 'em both we
make tons of stuff that isn't worth its
freight, belongs to the business have
to. Belongs to your business you
have to.
But this u aside. We pnt into cans,
with our name on, the very bett paint
there is in the world: Devoe lead and
sine. It is twice as good as lead and
oil; lasts twice as long. And we take
the risk of it there ifn't any ritk.
Your* trnly,

WEST ft TRCAZ, Wholesale DraggiaU,
Toledo, Ohio
WALDINO, KINNAN & MARVIN, Whole
le Druggists, Toledo, Ohio.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken infernally, acting directly up«n the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system.
Testimonials sent free. Price 76c. per
bottle. Hold by all druggists.
Hall's Family Pills arc the brat *

F. W. DBVOI * Co.

Attorney Elmer J. Cook filed a petl
tion in the Baltimore County Circuit
Court to recure a writ of mandamus to
require Clerk Merryman to issue a
license to Rdwsrd B. McDonald for
$900 to conduct a saloon In that por
tlon of Elllcolt City I oca led in Haitimore county. Under the special liquor
licente law passed for Ellicott City
McDonald would be required to pay
$600 for a license Tbe petitioner
claims that this law is unconstitutional
Judge Burke signed a degree requiring
the respondent to show cause why the
Wes'l Follow Atfvlcc After Psyl«f for II. writ shall not be issned.
In a recent article a prominent physiWkooplif Co«ffc.
cian sayf, "It is next to impossible for
the physician to get his patients
A woman who has had experience
to carry oat any prescribed course with
this disease, tells bow to prevent
of hygiene or diet lo the smallest any
consequences from it.
extent; he has but <ne it sort left, She dangerous
says; Onr three children took
namely, the drug treatment." When whooping
last BUturner, our baby
medicines are used for chronic boy being cough
only three months old, and
constipation, tl a most mild and gentle owing to our giving them Chanibtrobtainable, such as Chamberlain's lain s Cough Remedy, they luet none of
Stomach A Liver Tablets, should be their plumpness and came out in much
employed. Their use is net followed better health than other children
by constipation as they leave the bowels parents did not use this remedy. whose
in a natural and healthy condition. oldest little girl would call luntily Our
for
For sale by R. K. Tiuitt * Son. *
cough syrup between whoops. JKSSIR
PINKKY HALL, Springville. Ala. This
The fire which has bren burning with remedy is for sale by R. K. Trnitt ft
such fierceness on the Catoctin Moun- Sons.
*
I
__ ._ ^ _ _ _rT_ ,^^_
_
_„„ .
tain, between Thurmont and Em mitts
burg, since Sunday was gotten under
Deputies Alexander and Barker, of
control Friday morning. Many bun W ash IB K ton county, were in the moundred farmers and farm hands worked tains Thursday morning after a man
all day and all night to check it The wanted at llagerstown to answur a
brisk winds on Friday fanned the charge. When he saw the ofllcera he
smouldering ember* into a blace again crossed the line Into Frederick county
and much valuable timber was de- and was last seen in the undergrowth.
stroyed.
The officers shot at him several times,
but it is not thought he was bit by any
Sciatic RkwsMsiiMi C*n4 After Foir. of the shots.
(tea Vein of Ssjtftrlsjf.
What Tkli Polks Ncrt
"I hare been afflicted with tciatlo
laa
greater
power of digesting and
rheumatism for fourteen years," says
food. For them Dr.
Josh Kdgar, of Oermantown, Cal. "I assimilating
King's New Life 1MIU work wonders.
was able to be around but constantly They
tone and regulate the digestive
suffered. I tried everything I could
gently expel all poisons from
hear of and at last was told to try organs,
the system, enrich the blood, improve
Chamberlain's I'aln Halm, which I did appetite,
healthy flesh. Only
and was immediately relieved and In a 86 cents at make
all Druggists.
*
abort time cured, and I am happy to
say it has not since returned." Why
The sawmill of E. J. Sbockley, at
not use this liniment and get well V It
Newark, In Worcester oaunty, was deU for M! |by K. K. Trultt * Sons. *
stroyed by fire on Monday night. Few
of the contents wero saved, and there
The 1 lagers town Herald opines that Is no insurance.
the "water onre" will not be nearly as
disastrous among the Filiplnos ai the
O
m v o Ti. a: -*x.
whisky cure has been among the Amer- B«antat
Ita Kind VIM Hm Alwij» Botftt
ican Indiana, What about the AmeriHgaatan
can palefaces?

The sturgeon fUhiog industry is declining, and this ono« famous industry
of the Delaware will soon pass into
history. The mouth of Mabona Hivrr
was for years the center of operations,
and i cores cf men and boats were em
Reports from all parts of New Mex ployed In catching the giant fl, n .
ico Indicate that sheep are dying by the Last year there were few sturgeons
In the Delaware. Old fishermen
hundreds on account of the drought found
y the indiscriminate slaughter of
Flags on all the executive depart young
sturgeon is responsible for this.

ment buildings In Washington were at
half mast yesterday In memory of exSecretary Morion.
James A. Alllson, of Columbia, assls
tant corporation clerk In the auditor
general's department of Pennsylvania,
fell dead last evening of heart failure.
David Thomson, manager of a buildIng association at Klrkcaldy, Scotland,
was arrested at Seattle, Wash., charged
with embezsllng $70,000 of Its funds.
GENERAL MARKETS.

Philadelphia. Pa.. April 30.— Flonr
was dull; winter superfine, S2.8593.10;
Pennsylvania roller, clear, $3 40(^3.86;
city in 1 1 la, rxira, I3.10& 3 30. Uy« floor
quiet, at $3.2663.30 per barrel. Wheat
steady; No. 2 Henna., red, 87Vfc&88c.
Corn steady; No. 2 yellow, local, 67c.
Oats were quiet; No. 2 white, clipped,
i«.; lower grades, 50c. May steady;
1 timothy sold at $15 50 ji 16 for
n bales. Beef steady: beef hams.
021. Pork firm; family. $19.60030.
e poultry sold at 12Q12Hc. for
hens, and 9c. for old roosters; spring
chickens. 30(B35c. Dressed poultry
sold at 12 Vie. for choice fowls, and
at SOSSic. for old roomers. HuUer was
steady; creamery, 25c. KggH steady;
New York and Pennsylvania, lie.
par dossn. Potatoes were dull; east
ern. V6c.O$l per bushel.

§

Live Stock Markets.
East Buffalo. N. Y.( April 30.—Cattle
were steady; veals, tops, $625fe>660:
fair to good. 16.5006; common and
an lOc.
light $4. 50ft 6. 25. flogs dull and
lower: mixed, I7.1&4mo; plK««. $« SO
6.60; roughs, te.&o&e xo. HUK»». $< 75
s, $5 75
6.26. Sheep HtrixiK, mixed tops,
fi- fair to good, $&W& 60; culU and com
mon $80>1. Lambs firm; tops. $7.35®
7.40; fair to good. $ti.7b(?7; mils and
common. $508; yearlings and weth-

*TDa* Liberty. Pa.. April SO.-Cattle
were steady: choice. $68007; prime,
$«.60O6.76; good. $686005. HofS
were slow; prime heavies, $7.3597.49;
best mediums, $7.2507.30; heavy yorkirs, $7. 1007. 16; fight yorkers. tt.MO
'.06; pigs. I6.400«.*0; roughs. $606.70.
i were slow; prime wethers, $170
; culls and common, $3.6003.60;
I lambs. $6.6006.70; v«al calwe,
.6006.76 per 100 pounds.
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KING BROS.,

Book and Job
PRINTERS

HOT «D COLD

BATHS

At Twilley * Hearn's, Main Street,
Salisbury, Md.
L ntasi in attendance to groom TOO
after the bath.
Shoes chined for S cents, and the
BEST BHAVE IN TOWN.

TWILLEY

A

HEARN,

- SALISBURY, MD.
SpecialAttention Main Street,Near Opera
House,
Given to All Kinds
BOARDING
Of Law Work
AND

123 E. Balto. St. LIVERY
BALTIMORE, MD.

STABLE.

Having purchased from Mr. Jas E.
Low* the Park Boarding Stable I shall
endeavor to keep it at its present standrad of excellence as a home and sanitarium for gentlemen's fine hones. I
shall also keep

Election Notice.

Good Teams Always for Hire.
Patrons conducted to all parts of the
Peninsula, dire me a calL

I hereby give notice that there will
JOHN C. LOWE.
be an election held in Salisbury, at the
regular voting house iu rear of Court PARK STABUU, • SALISBURY, MD.
House, on the
First Tuesday In May, 1902
BKINU TFIB

Sixth day of the Month,
for the purpose of electing one person
for MAYOR, and three persons to serve
as members of the CITY COUNCIL of
Halinbury.
Tbe polls wi|l be kept open from 9
a. m. to & p. m. All persons who have
resided within the corporate limits of
Salisbury sU months next preceding
the election, and who were qualified
voters, at the last Htate election, are
entitled to vote at said election.
CHAS. R. DISMAROON,
Mayor of Halisbnry.
Salisbury ,;Aprtl 14.1009

Salisbury Machine Works
HEADQUARTERS FOR

ENGINES, BOILERS, MILLS,
Beat on the Market for the Money.
Iron and Brass Castings, etc.
Repair Work a Specialty.

GRIER BROS.,
SALISBURY. MO.

AGENTS WANTED

'canal**.! a»l«»«<!ontr»<1U<I or
I a wMfl rOISOD ed.wubout t

t8il(mi1s
Tnttenlils &

.T'«.«-t. Tn
.
.
to 10 Itays. Iro»tm««*

ORS. W. 6. & E. W. SMITH, ,
PRACTICAL nKNTIHTH,
.Bier oo Main Street, ttalUbory, Maryland
W« offer oar prolculunal Mrvless to Ui«
lublleatall hour*. Nitrous Oxldi Uas adulnliUrad U> thoM denlrlitB It, On* out alirnynbe fouud at home. Visit Vrlneees Anue
every Tuesday.

O. Viokera White,
NOTARY PUBLIC.
Salisbury Natx&al Bank Bldg.,
SALISBURY, MD.

JERSEYS.

Ufa of T. DewHt Talmas*, by hla son,
Rev. Frank Dewitt TaImage and asso
elate editors of Christian Herald. Only
book endorsed by Talmage family.
St. Lambtrt and Combination. For
Enormous profit for agents who act Sale I Cows, 7
Heifers. 10 Bulls.
quickly. Outfit 10 cents. Writ* immediately CLARK * CO., 322 S. 4th St.
Philadelphia, Pi.
Iandona*r0. Pa

s. e. turn

" ii

§,

THE SALISBURY ADVERTISER

tabula is capable of. More raraeat,

Or: lltlttb-ri OB* »m4 Dfcwaa.

Maryland.

J. CICT«IM« Wblto,
meet A. Hear*.
Wm. M. Cooper.

WHITB, HKABH ft COOPIK,
ELITOBB AJIP raorauToaa. __
ADVERTISIN6 RATES.
Inserted * U>« ntM
oCon* do'l»r per loch tor the flrai Insertion
tnd flflr oenu an lM>h tor eh lutweqaeat
Insertion. A liberal dteeomt to rwrtj «dIxx»l Notice* ten oenU a line foi the flrat
nsertlon and Bve o«nU tor each additional
Insertion. Dc»lb and Marxian Notion Inserted free wk«i Ml exoeedlDe six line*.
Obituary Notion flve oenU a Hoe.
Itabaorlptlon Price, on* dollar per annum

FOR AN EXPERIMENTAL SECTION.

•*\ Nice
A special dispatch from Washington
n Thursday of this week says;
Today Senator Clark of Montana
will draw a cheek for *»CO,000 and send
4 to the contractors who are building
is railroad from Salt Lake City to Los
ngele*. He draws one of these ftt>0,000 checks on the first of every month,
and will continue to do so until the
railroad is completed.
The interesting thing about these
hecks isn't that he has 1900,000 on the
rat of every month, or any month, but
hat ths checks do not decrease his
.pital. He draws them on his income
account. When the railroad is done
t will have been completed without
costing Clark a cent of his capital. The
ncome from his mines and other en
terprises will have paid for it

\r».r there be nearly lost his life by being washed overboard by o huge wave.
By practicing medicine In the British
KoldfleHla be earned enough money to
go on bis first exploring trip. He wa*
long held captive by a native chief, but
finally'succeeded In getting back to
civilisation with collections worth 72,000 florins, which be gave as presents
to Austrian Institutions. By lecturing
he then mnde $20,000, and, with some
further, aid from the Austrian government, be undertook his second trip,
accompanied by his young wife. The
results of this trip were exhibited In
Vienna In 1887. Tbe last years of his
life were spent In poverty. Hla book*
no longer sojd, and malarial fever
weakened him so that be could not
lecture any more. With tbe beginning
of tbls year tbe Austrian government
granted him an annual pension of 5,000
crowns, but be lived only two months
to enjoy It

I

Ex Judge Gordon of Philadelphia

\Vh.Mi tin* lute Dr. Rmll Holub under- tells this story on himself)
intelligent workers Is the need, above
vtni^hiiiBp wtatLT AT
''I was on the bench one day when a
SALISBURY, WICOMIOO CO., MD. II others, of the Eastern shore of took Ulx tint trip to South Africa, be
!i:i«l only 9300 In Ola pocket On th*
came up In which the defendant
OPf4oR O**PO*ilTB OOUIVT
was rrprecented by a young attorney,
who probably was trying his first oace.
One of the witnesses refused to answer
seri ral of the questions put to him, and
hose he did reply to he answered In a
Idiculous manner.
"At last, after several vain attempts
o get answer* from the man, th* lawyturned, and, addressing me,' said;
Your Honor, with all In* respect for
ourself. I think this man is th* biggest
diot I ever met.' "

Spring and Summer
We invite the public to call and inspect oar well selected stock for
tbe SPRIMd ANb SUMMER mason which embrace* tile latest
and mo*t faahionabU de*ign* of
<iS|3$i JRS
AimTNOS, TROUSERINGS, VBATiNafe, ETC.
OUR CUT AND PIT UNEXCELLED.
PRICE* REASONABLE.

Charles Bethke

Salisbury's Only Exclusive Merchant Tailor.
TA*Vt-l*BM

Bett 18J cent gingham* reduced to
Ocentaayard. Birokheadft Shookley.

Hats. Hats. Hats.

The Baltimore Newt ot Thunday ha*
the following.
"R*pre*entative Pearre ha* succeed
*d in having Congres* increa** the appropriation for gocd-road* work in
2ome to a large majority of people.
Dlek'e" tlmglmm.
If y^,u don't believe we mean what
Maryland by 110,000, and ha* arranged
Mr. Seddon. tbe premier of New ZeaProbably 76 per cent, of those are
we My why just stop at 209 Main 8t
land, popularly known as "King Dick," cured every year by Hood's Sarsapafor the construction of an experimental
hen in town and look our stock over.
thinks be can sing, and once when he
Don't aikyou to buy, only want to
Motion of highway at acme initable
rllla,
and
wo
hope
by
this
advertise.was traveling la a steamer on tbe Tarhaw you a beantifol line of Hat*.
point in Allegany county where it may
ranaka coast be treated tbe saloon pas- ment to get the other 25 per cent, to
senger* to a few songs one evening. lake this great Spring Medicine.
be studied to bett advantage by the
The captain, a political enemy, stucl;
It will sharpen your appetite, cure
people of the country and stand a* a
Money back for faulty fit or broken
to the deck and would not go down t«
all
In
speaking
stomach troubles, relieve that
of
the
nomination
of
Expromiter. Are you r articular? If so,
model to be followed by the County
hare In tbe entertainment
come to us,
Seddon saw him afterward and said tired feeling.
Commissioners. The importance of Jo v. Jackson for Congress in the first
npbraldlngly, "Why didn't you com*
Its
strength
a*
a
blood
purifier
I*
/ongreasional
district,
the
editor
of
the
the announcement lies in the fact that
down to hear the singing?"
demonstrated by it* marvelous cures of
there is a growing demand for good Easton Ledger says. "We know that
"Singing?" replied tbe skipper,
fait Rhenim
overnor
Jackson would make a strong didn't know that there was any going Scrofula
roads in the counties, not only in MaryScald Head
Bella, Pimple*)
on,
I
heard
a
dence
of
a
noise,
but
I
land, but throughout the country, and andidate aid an able and excellent thought it was tbe lowing of tbe cattlo AH Kind* of Humor Paorla*!*
Blood Polaonlng
Rheumatlam
there is a general disposition among the representative. There's not a stronger wo hare aboard."
Catarrh
Malaria, Etc.
a in the district on either side of the
IXAIVIINI
authorities to improve the quality of
AH of which are prevalent now.
TCBBTIOB'B Hair.
Choptank."
roads so far as permitted by appropriOne of Tennyson's last letter* was to
ations.
Mr. William Watson, who bad written
in Tbe Spectator some lines on Lord
For having provided for an experiMe-ve
Active.
Tennyson'* "Forester*," which r:in:
mental station in the mountainous reThe Maryland Geological Survey, Far be tbe hour when leaser brcmi shall Will do you a
wonderful amount of
wear
gion, where the necessity of better roads x>mmenting on the gooe) roads moveThe laurel ftorioos from that wintry hair good. Be sure to get Hood's.
it more pronounced than on the level ment says: "Caroline county's rising
"If," wrote the laureate to Mr. YlY.t
ot the valleys, and where the actual sentiment for better highways finds •on, "by "wintry balr* you nlluilc 10 r
benefits can be more readily appreciated eneral approval in every other county tree whoa* leave* are hnlf KOW. ycv
re right; but If you menu '\vlilir' ; cu
A constant dripping wean away a stone. A slight eyeslrain injure* the
by contrast, Mr. Pearre deserves the ap- rom the Sassafras river to the ocean. are wrong, for I never bod a gray, ua'r
health became it is constant. The strain which just manifest* itaelf a* a (light
The recent report of its Grand Jury,
discomfort should be remedied at onoe. This we guarantee to do with gla
plause of all those who have urged the rging the Immediate
construction of a on my head."
Delay* are dangeron*. beet befitted at onoe by
advancement of the good roads move- modern road from end to end of the
A HUtorle •word.
Optical Graduate, 1 29 Main St., Salisbury, Md.
ment It ii a movement which does not county, is already stimulating its
There la a sword on exhibition at Bel
That is why we are utill telling you
Next to Wblte A Leonard'* Drag Store
.
. .
spring into maturity on impulse. To neighbor* to suggestions of the same fast, Ireland, of more than local Inter about our El Mardo cigar. We don't
ort
Recent
correspondence
tell
yon
est
it
and
is
It
all
wa«
oonHavana
formerly
filler.
carried by Wll
We
bring about any great reform, to intro
ribnted articles in The Chronicle and Ham of Orange and was given by him don't place bands around them and
duce any radical change in methods The Democrat
tell
you to save them and Ret the preand News, of Cambridge, to the flnt Earl of Portland, who after
which have for so long a Umeprevailed, lave urged a movement for road im- word was governor of Jamaica. Th miums, but v*e do tell yon it is the
best cigar on the market today for Bo.
requires continued effort on the line of irovement in Dorchester. On the other weapon passed through many baud A rich mellow *inoke, try it.
and
about
a
hundred
years
ago
cnm
public education, and such experiments side, The Observer, in Centreville, pub- into the possession of the Bnlfour fan)
as the one proposed by Mr. Pearre will ished the news under a "double head." lly, where It new is. Tbe hilt of tli
On the lowest part of the shore a seme word I* of Irory, carved to represcu
do more to bring about the desired result *f the
general lack in asserting itself.
the Flemlab lion trampling on tbe doc*
and develop a full understanding of the
'A* yet Worcester county has not Bf France.
reform's importance than an; thing eke taken any steps in this direction," SITS
that could be brought to the attention the Ledger Enterprise of Poeomoke
City, "and the time hss com* when we
of Maryland people."
must do something or ew neighbor*
Ik-fore he pnU a paint on his house linds out something about it.
The question of good roads is agitat- will have much better read*
than we..
He wau ta to know if it's the bett paint
ing the public miod today as it never
Whit betl«» plan could be
for him to use.
has before. It cannot be downed in adopted.by oar count; authorities tban
thu age of progres*. and those section the building of a roe>4 from Pocomoke
of the United SUU-s, of Maryland, o City to Hnow HJUoat >c4«ntiflc principle*."
Wicomico which khall embrace ever;
Wicomico,. aljrady awake to iU highopportunity given them to iniprov way deficitnoi**.. a'so »ugge>.u«aiulatheir public highway* »ill be the pros tion 01 Carol***'*, p'an.
Have been making paint* for more than 30 years. They are the
-Tbe C»Miline Krand jury, ' .a>s U e
peruus tections of ouriountry in th
largest paint manufacturers in the world. They have built
Salubunj
V»«ii
r,
"made
a
recommen
not far distant future. It is the sent
up their business and that by making good paints
.. . . . that would be a
ment of the car row minded and
only. S. W. P., their house paint is the
to follow in Wicomico."
those who would not "spent! a com to
result of thirty }eara experience and
project, it c-irrleJ into execution
make a dollar" who opposd this great here would insrk the beginning of a
effort. It is a thoroughly good
paint. We know it.
movement for the public welfare. Let practical sy»tein of good roads for this
county. . . This could not all be seColor cards for
the good work go on.
cured at once, but in the course ol a
the ashing.
few year* it could be incalculable.. . .
LABOR NEEDED.
The main thing to do i* to msk* a beEmployers of all olasar* in this coun- ginning."
PICTURK shown in tins cut represents the
"Wicomico might work do«s> similar
ty are oossplalning of an Insufficiency
line* to advantage" declared ta* BALIS
manner
in which our new spring shoes have
of labor. More naea and women could BCBY ADNBRTIBBR. One U kae owner*
been coming in for the past two weeks. In January
to worked in nearlr every branch of of tbe ADVBBTIBBU U th* author of
and February we cleaned out all our odds and ends
Industry. The factories of Salisbury Wicomico's l*te*t road l*,w, which is a
better
one
than
that
it
*uper*ed*<.
need more help, the contractor* and
and everything that was undesirable. We have now
The prosecution el the Caroline plan
builders are hampered in their work by
replaced them with
seems to present no unusual eifnculthe prevailing scarcity. Farmer* are tie*. Mr. A. W. Johnson,
tit* road
offering higher wage* than ever before engineer of the Maryland tteologfeal
and are unable to procure the needed Survey, when asked about it, preferred
assistance to prosecute the work laid not to mak* definite statement* before
oat. |*jis*d it has become a problem looking over the groan* and investigating all the expedient* and possibiliwith the owners and manager* of farm* ties which a
*urvey might suggest.
what to do about it There Men* no About one imports** aspect of the
We claim to be the leading nhoe dealers of the Eas
solution to the prob'.em other than to matter, however, k* speaks generally
tern Shore. We are the largest distributors of Shoes
reduce acreage and rely to the f all*** a* follows: What he tars about Carosouth
of Wilmington. Every season we have our
extesjt upon labor saving machinery, line county ma* be applied more or
less closely aUo. to the other counties
new
goods
in before others begin to get any, giving our
much of which is now so cUverly de- of the Bi*tern. Shore below
Cecil.
customers the advantage of early and lx>st selections.
vised that one man equipped, can, do
"Th*. chief, disflcnlty" s lys Mr. Johnthe work of se»«raJ by the old , meth- ton, "i* thejafik of aov hard material
We do not aim for the largo city stores to get all the

Spring Humors
of the Blood

Ml Shapes, Colors
AndKinds.

Come and You will Come Again.

L P. Coulbourn,

209 Main St., SALISBURY, MD

:VES

HOOD'S
NERVE,
Sarsaparilla ENERGY
A Good Story is
Never too Often Told.

AND EYE
GLASSES.
Harold N. Fitch,

Paul E. Watson,

MANUFACTURER.

THESHERWIN WILLIAMS CO.

B. L BILLIS & SONS
SALISBURY, MD.

FRESH, NEW AND NOBBY, SPRING AND SUMMER

J.

Footwear.

Them ha* teen another sol*tioa sugKMted whlck is IwginniQK to .recommend itaelf to manj advanced thinkers
on the subject. It I* th* Importation
of colonies of thrifty foreign labor to
be *ettled in communities where such
labor I* needed.
Our magnificent agricultural
horticultural possibilities can never b*
fully developed and made th* meat of
until some way 1* found tq d« all tbe
work which, th* ,*B^a**5i** demaad*.
Decplte th* fact that th* Eastern
Shore ha*,* aoil andgolimate unmatched toe the production of th* best fruit*,
vegetable* and grain*, in easy reach, by
soferio* tranaportatioe, of all th* gnat
eaatarn eltle*. we are Ml producing a
qaartor ol the food Mpply that .oar

near tbe noa* to be improved. The
read bee* an nearly all composed of
and.. Stall* are tbe only material for
topping, which i* witain easy reach.
Th* baud material* for th.. surface of
the. aoad mu*t therefore be brought
(res* ..distance.. On thaothtr hand
»h* grade* of Caroline are lower than
any others in the Htat*. Their general
absence remover, of iteetf, one of the
gravest obstructions which the roadbuilder in norther*), outturn, and I
w**t*rn regiena of tkw State mn*t get I
over., in aoms counties they consume
a great part of site Money.
"Shells on a aaad foundation wake]
an excellent r**»< The result* are I
very much, better than in oa*e* wWr* |
clay form* the rabaH!.''

B*usts»

choice elections and compel us to take their leavings
We must bo right in the front rank and sit at the first
table. Our customers must and shall have the best
of everything offered in footwear.
Our spring goods are now here and open for in
spection. Wo would like to have you call and see
them. We do not expect you to buy unless you are
perfectly suited. If we can't sell you we will make
the fellow who docs, treat you mighty well.
Yours for Shoes.

"THI HtT
THERE It
IN PAINT.'*
FOR SALE BY

R. Lee Waller & Co.
.SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

DORMAN & SMYTH HARDWARE CO.,
Salisbury, Haryland.

I

AfiWteSS, 8ALi66tfj$, jfcfc. MA¥ u, 100*.

Locil

—If yon an Interested in life insur
ance on easy terms, read W. Beottober's advertisement in this issue.

••. nmt'mu a»d
fftsttfc, *-MAo<m<»ni*.0 »tm*Mt*H
—Mr. Augustus White, son of Capt.
er flMMKt, or IM^W, «r Memory/tor « I. tt. White, who has been attending
to

it the very afct wof1 in witfe*
Ink re/ers fo the neoutitv of
SMsjspaper advertising: "Speak «p/
A'dvertietng is t As rouse of bntineee,
notMng more. Ute it to say eometMug
for yourself. If ail f&e store* in yovr
tost* are Ment t here is a rare oppor
tunity for yo« to become articulate. If
naif of them art talking, tne tilent
naif toft* tat* little attention-be not
on* of them. If all or* talking,
endeavor to speak out aeovitkem all.
rhu it a bustling world; bat\fvlnet$
and lilenee are not bueineee virtue*.
Tne bueineet man who thrive* i» the
one who hoe an advertieing votes a»d
vsssif.

"ACME - HARROW"

Eastman'sBnsinrM College.PouKhkeepsie. N. T., returned home this week.
—Mr. William Laws, conductor on
the Baltimore (Chesapeake ft Atlantic
Railroad, hid his right foot injured
this week, by a car which passed partly
over it Ills toes were so badly mashed
that it necessitated the amputation of
one of them

Lowenthals
Newest <& Dress -^ Goods

Wonderfully Catchy Prices

—While hoisting a window at her
home on East Church Street last Satur
day, Mrs. Ernest Moore had on* finger
badly mashed, the bone waa broken
Snccew of any Crop is in the condition of the seed bed. Why not
and the flesh badly cut, causing a get one of the ACME HARROWS and make success sure for every 018p
most painful wound.
you plant this season. We have supply of all sizes of the "ACME IIAR
—At a meeting of the Woman's Aux ROW" and carry in stock and will be glad to name you prices on them.
Next yon should have a Tiger Corn and Pea Planter, to put the seed
lliary of St. Peter's P. E. Church held
in
ground
in a thorough manner.
Tuesday, Miss Letitia Houston wss
We
can
then sell yon the "HALLOCK WEEUER" to keep the land
—The publio schools of the county elected delegate and Mrs. W. S. Oordy
in
good
condition
and prevent weed Seeds from germinating. We guar
will close on next Wednesday, May 7th. Jr., alternate to the annual session of
antee all our implements, and will be pleased to have you call and inspect
the
Diocesan
Auxiliary
which
sssem
—The best Mo. negligee shirt in town
them.
bles In Christ Church, Easton, on Toesis at R. E Powell ft Co.
day of next week.
—Mr. Wm. T. Johnson was In Cam
—On Wednesday afternoon of this GLEN PERDUE, MQR.,
SALISBURY, MD.
bridge this week.
week, Miss Lissie Wailes gave a domino
MAIN
»TMKKT.
F»HONSC
••.
Genuine canal collars $8.60 at R. E. party in honor of Miss Green, Miss
Powell ft Co.
•
.
Fits, Miss Smith and Mrs. Selover, who
—Judge Holland Is attend log court are visiting friends in town. About
twenty guests were present. Mrs. L E.
in Cambridge this week.
Williams received avir> prtt»y pri=e
—Ladles chiffon ruffs in black and in for winning the nioat games.
white from $1 to |6
RE. Powell ft
—Elder A. B. Francis of Deloiar anCo.
notances the following appointments:
—Miss Nellie Jackson will entertain Broad Creek, Saturday and Sunday,
a number of her friends today at sn
May 3rd and 4th; Msrdela. Monday
afternoon tea.
night, 5th; Rewastico, Tuesday, 6th,
—Julia Marlowe oxfords for fit, com 10.80 a. m.; Forest Grove, Saturday
Our Shoe Depart
fort and durability. Found only at R. and Sunday, 10th and llth; Salisbury,
ment
is one of our
K. Powell * Co,
Sunday, llth, at 8 p. m.
trongest
departments
—A Kent county boy recently pro
—Miss Ada Brcwington left Thurs
and
you
should not
day for a two weeks visit to friends in posed to a girl and was rejected. She
overlook
the
fact that
said a rejection did not necessarily
Baltimore.
Imply a lack of merit, and finally con
we
can
save
you
money
—Mr. D. W. Perdue and Mr. James cluded by saying: "Although compell
E. Lows were in Philadelphia Monday ed to reject jour present offer, would
°"
SHOES a«
and Tuesday.
well as DRY
be pleased to hear from you again."—
—Yon need a porch screen 'and we Seaford News.
GOODS an(l
have them, 15c and Me. per foot R E.
—Mr. Qeo. W. Phillip*, the popular
FURNITURE.
Powell ft Co.
salesman of F. A. Da vis and Son, large
A. few of our specials :
—Mr. Clay ton J. KelUy spent most cigar f manufacturers of Baltimore,
states
that
the
firm
recently
received
of the week in Baltimore and Wash
seven car loads of tobicco.
It is be
Hard wear shoes for the
ingtoo.
lieved
this
it
the
largrst
consignment
boys. Our
—lilM Florence Smith of Ban Fran
cisco has been •pending the week with ever received at one time by any firm
Mrs. E. Stanley Toad via, Newton in the United Stater.
$3.00.
—The latest "lOll.r coaster" to pro
Street
keeps the foot in nature's 6«imtMd tot ti bruk.
—lire. C. L. Selover, of Cambridge, vide a new nervous sensation is a chute
hat br-en a guest this week of her par from which a car plunges under wster
form and wears like iron.
Guaranteed all solid
ents. Dr. and Mra H. Laird Todd, Park and comes up again without wetting
Most
comfortable
and
the
occupants
It
is
peculiarly
con
B.
AS. Shot's for child
Street.
structed and the velocity of the boat
sightly boy's shoe ever made. ren, Misses and ladies.
—Dr. and Mra. F. M. Siemens and exceeds the velocity of the falling
Bring the boy in and try a Children's Navy calf
Rsv. Dr. Relgart attended the installa water it displaces, which literally does
pair on.
shoe, sixes 5 to 8.
tion of Her. R. A. Robinson at Princess not have time to come in.— Ex.
Anne, last Friday.
Fine quality for a low price. Try them.
— Rodgrr. the t n year old ion of
—There will be a meeting of the Mr. and Mr*. L. K. Iknehaw died
King's DtaghUn neit Tuesday after Tuesday at their home on West Chest
noon at four o'clock at the home of nut Street, after a severe illness of
Mr*. Collier.
three weeks from spinal meningitis
— E'tterpris'ni oilittns of Somerset Funeral services w«re conducted at
county hare horn ihlppinglilM blooms the home Wednesday by Rev. A. J.
to Philadelphia this season, for which Vanderbogart, after which the remains
were carried to Somerset coutitf for
they hare ercured good prices.
interment.
—Mean. Slemons ft Bounds of this
—A bed of quick sand, said to be
city, have been awaided the contract
about 45 feet thick, has caused much
to erjct a new banking house for the
trouble at the Poooinoke Oil well. It
First National Bank of Seaford, Del.
is said that about 40 feet of pipe slipped
—MIstEathtr Green of Philadelphia away from the workmen, and since then
and Mis* Elisabeth Flta of Hunter, Pa., efforts are being mvl« to <traw it back
are guesU of the Misses Houston, Cam- in order to tnske additional connections.
den Avenue.
Up to Saturday last they had not suc
—Rev. 8. J. Smith proposes to preach ceeded in drawing the pipe to the sur
la the M. P. Church on Sunday at 8 p. fsoe.—Caps Charles Light.
—The Security Loan and Trust Co.
m. on "Modern cities in the Day of
You ought to trade at Lacr Thoroaghgood's. Why? Not
was formally organised on Friday last.
Jndgncnt."
because yon like to read Thoroughgood's ads—not because
The following director* were elected;
—Mr. A. J. Benjamin, President of
Thoroughgood ii making a Salisbury Clothing Store the best in
Messrs. Wm. B. Tilghman, Simon Ulthe Sallsbnrr Country Club, has pre.
the country —not because Thoroughgood buys goods cheap, but
man, Jno. II. White, J«y Williams,
eented the club with a lock bouse. It
because, not only Thoroughgood is selling Clothing cheap, but
Wm. P. Jackson, Wm. H. Jackson and
will be used as p secure plaos for field
Thoroughgood is making other Clothing men sell you clothes
Chas. F. Holland. At a meeting of the
property not in use.
cheaper than they did and you really ought, out of politeness,
directors Judge Holland was chosen
to "give the devil his due" when it benefits your own pocket
—Miss Julia Daahlell entertained President, Mr. Jay Williams, ViccThoroughgood's Clothing walks away from any other. Good
about thirty of her friends on Thursday PresUent and Mr. John H. White,
reasons. It is much better made, a great deal more stylish, and
evening at a Progressive Euchre Party | Treasurer.
the prices are so low —about 15 or 20 per cent lower than other
given in honor of Miss Green and Miss
people ask for clothing that may have all the outward appear
Fits.
ances, but lack the details of finishing and workmanship that
—The Easton National Bank Las been
makes Thoroughgood'a Clothing wear so. No wonder Thor
»»MMMI
made a depository of the United States
oughgood sells more Clothing than any other store^in town.
Treasury and $100,000 has been deposit
Hoys' Clothing—best in Salisbury. What makes it best? Cloth,
ed with the Bank. The Easton Nation
workmanship, trimmings, linings, correct fitting—everything is
al is one of the oldest and strongest
aa it should be. That's why it is best. And Thoroughgood
Banks on the Eastern Shore.
sells that best for leu money than similar good clothen will cost
—An oyster packers combine was
yon any where else, but such good clothes are not sold elsewhere.
chartered in Noifolk Monday, with a
Men's SniU $8.00, $6.50, $7.00, $7.60, $ 10.00, $12.00, $12.60,
capital stock of 1100,000, This means
$15.00 and $18.00. Cut three buttoned sack—cut four button
the physical merger of many of the
sack—cut double breasted two button sack. The vests are cut
TM tet can tlH Nt pnvtit It.
oyster packing establishment of Nor
six button. The pants are cut with extension waist bauds.
folk and Portsmouth.-Ei.
When yon and they are so
—Rev. A. J. Vaaderbogart has ten
unfortunate
remember that we
dered to the vestry of St. Peter's P. E.
Church of this city his resignation
can fill your prescription and
as rectoi* to take effect on or before
besides have every thing need
July 1st We understand the vestry
ed
for the sick room.
We
has accepted same. Mr. Vanderbogatt
came to Salisbury in the summer of
carry a full line of baby food*.
1805 and during his stay In our midst
has made many friends.
—Mr. R. Frank Williams has recent
when Main St. fishermen to the banks of the Wioomioo river go
ly purchased from Mr. N. H. Rider of
with a little roll of luncheon in his hand and a large bottle of
Alabama, the property in Camden,
bait in his inside pocket He sita on a stamp all day long in
Salisbury, known as "Oak Hill." There
the hot sun just for the sport of seeing the cork wiggle feebly
are seven acres of the land a part of
every two or three hours. Kvury time he fails to land a two
which Is set in an oak grove. This
inch Sun perch he makes a thorough inspection of thu bait, mid
part of the purchase Mr. Williams will
when he gets back to town tells hu friends about a big German
rmerve for a dwelling to be occupied
oarp that "Got Away" that was such a whopperit had whiskers.
by himself and family. The remainder
ad grou
I will i
Yon can depend on T boron ghgood's ads.—they are no fish
he will lay oat Into building lot*, and on Division street. House has
asfourl
fourteen
stories.
very soo» beg in to srscl a number of rooms. Apply at onoe to
Mat five and si* room dwellings for
MBS. T. W. BKABRBABE,
Salisbury, kid.
or rent
'

We have a large and elegant assortment of Dress Goods. Every
weave imaginable can be found on our counters. The Prices are lower <
than eUewhere. In Millinery you will find the most beautiful creations
and stylish conceits. Ready to wear Hats of the latest designs.

Nun's Veilings at 50o. yard.
Albatross at 50c. yard.
'
Crepe Ootole at 75o. yard.
Satin Striped Ohallies 35o. yard.
Wash Silks 35c. yard.
Black Taffeta 50o. yard.
Black Satin 50o. yard.
P. K. 8, 10 and 12 ots. yard.
French Ginghams 15c. worth 75.
French Madras 18c. yard.
India Linen, 8, 10, 12 and 15 ots.
Fast Blaok Hose, 5c.
Shirtwaists, 50 and 75 ots.

FARMERS & PLANTERS CO.,

Guaranteed

.. Shoes

HERE THEY ARE

CARLISLE SHOE

Ladies' Pat-Kid Oxfords at
$2.50.
Ladies' Pat-Kid Shoes at

UO2

LACE COLLARS. APPLIQUES.
PARASOLS. UMBRELLAS.
CHILDREN'S HATS.
LADIES' HATS. F LOWERS.
RIBBON.

UOWENT HAL'S
THE UP-TO-DATE MERCHANT OF SALISBURY.

C. E.^CAULK, Watchmaker'and Jeweler,
SHARPTOWN, HARYLAND.
A* time and tide for DO man wall.
Then why not buy • time pleoeitralght.
Tho trmln U oomlnt and will jo.
Without • time pletM you'll be ilow.
Kn>in C. K. Cmulk'« the plac* to bay,
Hyou don't bpllevr It come «n1 try.
lie c»rriM (he Hnck that will tell
The lime correct to br«u or Iwlle.
HlryclM loo are In hli line

which ollou help to be In tlmr.
Hewlnc ninrhlnr*. he x-lln tbrm ton,

With thrin »<«xl work yon all can do.
If.you ihould break your ring or chain
Jinl Wring thorn down he'll mend the Mm*.
The place U) find thliJewelry ihop
l> on the corner In Twllley'a block.

I CORSETS,
I
I ...CORSETS, j

I

Tf there is any one part of a ladies wearing ap
parel that is necessary to be comfortable it is her
corset.

HOT WEATHER
SICK CHILDREN...

Children will get sick.

R. K. Truitt & Sons

I

We carry a full line

R. & G., Royal Worcester and Thompson's.

V

They

are made extra long, medium, short and straight
fronts in sail no, coutel bati.sto and net.

^^-

in

These are the Days"

woman to the short stout one.

of all the BEST makes, including P. N., Kabo,

I

Town Property for Sale.

We can suit any figure from the tall slender

i
i I Hosiery,Hosiery I
V

from -4 Of. to f'2.00.
»»x^»«»

• v* •

+^r

^Mtw*

Prices range

—

^^

We arc showing this season an especially pretty
line of Ladies' and Men's lace, drop stitch and fancy
embroidered hosiery. All prices, and if you will look
over the line you will find it complete in every
detail.

i R.E.
V

i
i

L.

&Co.,
SALISBURY, MD.

.J

AUVBBTlflSft, dALISBtTRY, Mb., MA?, d,

B

BEST FOR THE TALMAGE
BOWELS
SERMON

ALTIMORK, CHC8APBAKB * ATLAN
TIC RA1L.WAY COMPANY
of Baltimore.

*i«win r eonn-rtlons bet ween Pl«r 4 Light •*
Wharf, Baltimore, and the railway
division at Olalborn*.
RAILWAY OINTHIOM.
In »n. cl I 00 a. m. Monday, HeplemlK-r in, 1901.
Bound.
s«i..-rf
t. I
11
•
.
ttoaraad do . Mto take
Kx.
Kx
p.m.
sv.ni. p.m.
CANDY
itoi
4 10
naUlmoiv.......lv
CATHARTIC
• K
Clalborne......— *-•' 7 M
• XI
McD.nU.to.......... • M J «
7 44
Harper* ......— • 87
7 JJ • 40
Bl?ss?chaei.........lO «
t 48
Riverside ———— }J 04 7 51
• 48
>k ........10 Of 7 M

By Key.
PRANK DC WITT TALMAGC.D.D.

* m •6 u17
......
Bloomtteld .........10 li J W
Eaaton

...... II) a

Bethlehem.".......lo »
Rllwood

..

IP 44

.......10 48

..
........!! JJ
Reed's Grove.. -1 1 0»
Vienna .......... -:.H l«
Mardela Sprlngsll 24
Uebron ....... .11 K>
rtockawalklnc-.il »
Hallsbury... ........H 47
N. Y. PA. N.JPt.ll 41
Walstons. ........... 11 M
Parsonsburg.......ll 00
PltlSTlllc_ ......... « OT
Wlllarts....... ——W It
New Hope..........l3 14
wh«leyvllle.......U 17
81. Martini... —— 12 »
BerllD
_.. .....12 S3
Ooeanllly.... aril 45
p.m.

716
J*
7 at

8 II
J >»
It W

7»
» » 73*

8 4*

EAT 'EM LIKE CANDY

7 «°
T 47

• «>
• W
• "»
•»
» 17

J
7
8
8
8
»

• *

• »
» 40

V 48

iant, Palatable, Potent. Tunic Good, Do Good,
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Chicago, April 27.—Iri this sermon
Dr. Frank De Wltt Talmage shows
that mutual helpfulness Is a duty of
our common humanity and especially •
iluty Incumbent upon Christian people;
test, Qalatlans vl. 2, "Bear ye one an
other's burdens and so fulfill the law
of Christ."
Paul was the1 noblest Christian mar
tyr who ever lived. He could well
quote himself as an example for all
bis contemporaries. From the very
moment when his blinded eyes .were
opened by the good Ananias on the
Damascus street called "Straight" he
never ceased to sacrifice himself for
bis fellow men. But so Important la
the lesson of vicarious burden bearing
Paul would not have his friends look to
any human guide. He seems to come
to the members of the Galatlan church
In tbe same way that a staff officer of
the commander of a great army dellvrs his orders to a captain, a major, a
colonel or brigadier general, and they
are orders of beneficent Import as were
those that tbe representatives of Gen
eral Grant delivered when they rode
hrongh the Federal lines telling Sheri
dan and Meade and Humphreys and
Ord and Warren and Wrlght and Hartranft to cease firing because the two
national leaders, Grant and Lee, were
meeting under a flag of trace at Appomattox.
A Law For the Coaiaiom Ooo*.
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Arriving In Baltimore early the following
mornings.
•
'Returning, will leave Baltimore from Pier
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For other Information write to
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John B. Gough was able to picture
tbe misery of the Inebriate In tbe black
est and tbe reddest colors because he
himself bad writhed In the lowest
depths of a living Inferno. He bad
drank tbe cup of horrors to the bitter
dregs. He signed the pledge and broke
It again and again. One day, .weak and
helpless with delirium, be stood id the
foundry working upon a piece of Iron.
Suddenly that bar of Iron began to
twist and move In his band like a
writhing serpent In horror the delir
ious man dropped It and as It lay
there be seemed to see It writhing and
twisting upon the floor of the foundry.
John B. Cough's crated brain knew It
was only a bar of Iron, and yet there
be saw U a living, hideous, hissing
snake. His courage broke down. He
thought It was useless to struggle lon
ger. Just then a Christian gentleman
who had tbe spirit of a true burden
bearer came In and said: "Hello,
Goucb! I saw you up at the temper
ance meeting last week. I saw you
sign tbo pledge. We have missed you
for four days. I thought 1 would come
around and find out bow you are get
ting along. God bless yon. Keep up the
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A bad breath means a bad
stomach, a bad digestion, a
bad liver. Ayer's Pills are
liver pills. They cure con
stipation, biliousness, dys
pepsia, sick headache.
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Tbe intelligent traveler gathers infor
mation wherever he goes. When talking
with a motorman upon the street car.
with tbe farmer in the field, with the
mechanic at his bench, with the sailor
upon the ship's deck, with the engineer
in his cnb, he can obtain answers to
questions which be himself could never
solve. He can always flnd-at nan who
knows more, In at least sonW special
field, tban he himself knows, no matter
how Intelligent the questioner might
be, Tbe servant in the kitchen in all
probability knows how to bake bread
better than ber master, even though
the head of the bouse may be the chief
owner of tbe great Plllsbury flour mills,
where thousands and tens of thou
sands of bushels of grain are dally
turned into the white substance which
forms the staple of every meal Tbe
skill of the eminent surgeon is never
lessened by seeing a carpenter handle
a saw, and there never comes a time
when tbe man of ten talents can afford
to despise tbe lessons be may learn
from tbe man of one talent

H OM E?

and let you pay the deal back ID easy weekly
Baltlmore^aJUbury Route.
Inital.menU. Writ* or call on onr Mocretary
WeaUier permitting, the Steamer "Tlvoll"
leaves 8»ltobury at 230 p. m. every Monday; lor Information.,
Wednesday and Friday, stopping at

Dame* Quarter,
BoitrinK Point,
Deal's Island,
Wmgato's Point
Hooper's Island,

AdV»ta.*es of fcoMblBBtioau

This is an age for the specialisation
6f talents, instead of one man making
a shoe, as In olden times a single cob
bler did, It now takes fifty men to
make tbe same shoe. Instead of one
woman spinning her own thread and
weaving ber own cotton and sewing
her own garments each woman con
centrates ber power of mind upon one
distinct part of an iridnstry. Civilisa
tion has developed its cotton mills, Its
cutters, its sewers, its fitters and its
Importers and exporters, and the com
bination tends to the general advan
tage. We buy where we can buy the
cheapest, and we sell where we can
•ell the dearest All these results come
from the specialisation of talent- The
realization must come that some men
can do things better than we. We in
turn In another line of business ought
to do some things better than those
who ore not proficient In our trades.
A. good gunsmith does not always
make a crack marksman. An expert
yacht builder cannot always be turned
Into a trustworthy sea captain.

Paul seems to say, "Tbe duty of bearing one another's burdens Is not my
——THJB——
own command, nor Is It given to na by
jie command of Peter or John or Apolos, bat by the command of tbe great
Divine Chieftain himself." Read the
ASSOCIATION.
words as they were written to the rngred mountaineers who constituted tbe
SALISBURY, - MARYLAND.
Galatlan church. Hear ye tbe command
as U la spoken for us to hear, "Bear ye
one another's burdens and BO fulfill the
DO YOU WANT A
law of Chrlst't The law of Christ Is
The StroBgf IfM's INNf.
the law witA which every Christian
Proficiency being granted to us la
should be In harmony. It hi tbe law
which ought to Inspire us all. Like all mental or manual abilities! there-Is also
Christ's laws, U Is reasonable and Is proficiency given to us In spiritual
We lend money on Improve* resvl estate, devised for tbe common good.
abilities. Certain temptation* which

WICOMICQ RIVER LINE,

Onaatico,
OollinsY
Widjreon,
White Haven.
Mt Vernon,

/* the extent to widen you felteted
him of his antfeflifcambent tfWght bat
you would *timnia't» him t» ex*rt bis
own energies Until after awhile he,
though wenkly, Would be strengthened
aud encouraged td taktt care of him
self.
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assail one sinner do not appeal to an
other sinner. One man may have a
lurking propensity for gatril/Ung, an
other for drink, another for llceatlonsness, another for sloth, another for pro
fanity, another for theft still anothed for perjury. Some men are born
liars. Parents testify that certain chil
dren in one family bave a teMency to
falsehood from their cradle*; other
children born In the same' family never
show a disposition to prevbrieatet Par
ents can* often trace- tbtt met weak
nesses of their children almost from
the time those children begin to walk
and talk. They can dhMlng-ulib certain
satanlc characteristics as distinctly aa
a stranger can tell whether a child by
tbe color of tbe skin Is born from
.white or block parents. Of course It la
often a great deal harder to tell wheth
er tbe white child has a black heart or
a black skinned child has a white heart
than to tell the color of tbe outside
epidermal covering.

As nearly every man Is stronger In a
spiritual sense In some one way than
his neighbor, It ought to be that strong
innn'8 duty to use his strength to com
pensate for the weakness of bis nelgnstruggle. Chrtat will help you through." bor. lU'ar and forbear Is tbe teaching
Those few words saved John B* of tbe Bible. This Is tbe reason Christ
Gough Ctr time and eternity. He never sent forth bis messengers two by two.
touched a drop of fatal Intoxicant after This IB the reason we find Impulsive
that Those words were tbe helping Peter often walking by tbe side of the
band that drew him out of tbe ruts and •well (H>lsed John; tbe gentle Mary liv
pushed bltn over the up grade. Those ing In tbe same bouse with ber sister,
few .wcrds made John B. Gough a free •\vbo lost bcr temper In tbe kitchen,
ma a- free for time, free for eternity.
•plrltunllzed by her own sweetness of

. -" : i'

Members .^a 'Christian «hurch are
in the alght of God one spiritual fam
ily and therefore have a right to ex
pect belp one from another. Every ship
wrecked mariner has a claim upon ev
ery stout keel floating tbe wide seas.
The religion of the Lord Jesus Christ
cannot be hemmed In by the four walls
of a religious edifice. Tbe parable of
the good Samaritan teaches that we
should love our neighbor as ourselves.
Our neighbor is not alone the friend
who lives next door. He la also the
stranger of foreign birth who has fall
en among the thieves on the road to
Jericho. Any traveler who Is naked,
ahungered, athirst, any wayfarer who
is lost upon the mountains far away
from home, whose guide we can be, is
our neighbor. We as Christians have a
duty to foreign missions as well as to
home missions, to the savage living in
the jungles of Africa as well as to the
heathen in tbe back alley half a block
away from our kitchen door, to the
waif of the street who has fallen
asleep upon our doorstep.
Direct tke feet »f tfce Waaderer.

But the words of the text have still
another application. Paul was ad
dressing tbe members of the Christian
churches. Those churches were situ
ated In Galatla. The members—sturdy,
warm hearted, but hot headed moun
taineers—had internal dissensions. In
the course of his letter he lays
down the broad statement that each
member must bear with the faults
and frailties of other members. Tbey
should especially do this because tbey
.were brethren and members of
church family of which God was the
Father and Jesus Christ the elder
brother. Tbe bond of a belief In
common Saviour certainly ought to
help tbe members of a church family
to bear with each other's weaknesses.
Worldly societies belp their unfortu
nate members. I am told that the Masons not only bury their dead; they
care for living Masons who need help.
They have certain signs and hand
clasps.

F
Porfoot HoaHh

Is within the reach of almost every
woman.
The weakness, nervousness
and irritability from which ao many
women suffer Is in general due to dis
ease of the delicate womanly organism.
When the disease is cured the general
health la re-esublished.

Doctor Pierce's Favorite Prescription
makes weak women strong and sick
women well. It promotes regularity,
dries disagreeable and enfeebling drains,
heals inflammation and ulceratton and
cures female weakness. When these
diseases are cured, headache, backache,
nervousness and weakness are cured also.
" I was very wesk snd nervous when I com
menced liking Dr. Herce'i Favorite Prescrip
tion and 'Golden Medical Discovery,' about a
year ago," writes Mm. M. R. Bverett*, of go
Oxford Street, Woodxtock. Out. "I had been
suffering for seven loiifr monthi, snd had taken
medicine from a phytician all the time, but it
seemed to make me feel much worse. My
stomach was so bad (so my doctor told me), and
my nerve* were in such a state that I would
start st the least noise. I felt irritable at all
times ; was not able to do any of ray own house,
work; had to keep help all the time. How I
suffered God and myself alone know. I was
greatly discouraged when I commenced taking
your medicines, but the first bottle seemed to
help ma. I took five bottles of ' Favorite Pre
scription,' two of ' Golden Medical Discovery,'
also two vials of Dr. Pierce's Plessant Pellet H.
I can highly recommend these medicines to all
who suner ss I did. I never had better health
than I now enjoy, and it Is all owing to Dr
Pierce's medicines."

Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Medical
Adviser, in paper covers, is sent free on
receipt of 11 one-cent stamps to pay
expense of mailing only. Address Dr.
R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.
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Arcept the Lord's Proaslae.

But my text clearly means also thai
every one shonld try in manful, womcnly, Christian fashion to beai
his own burdens. We are very apt
to think that our own troubles are
heavier to bear than any other person's
troubles. But if we were allowed, at
In tbe old legend, to go to tbe plain of
affliction and deposit there our own
sorrows, and were compelled Instead to
take up tbe sorrows of some oue else,
In all probability we would carry away
from the mountain of difficulty the bur
den pack which our backs have been
accustomed to carry. Now, we cannot
help our brother to bear bis burdens by
trying to pile upon his stalwart shoul
ders our own burdens In addition.

No man ever becomes a healthy man,
mentally or spiritually, who Is a men
dicant by choice, crawling from door
to door, begging and whining. Yet
there ore some burdens that are abso
lutely Impossible for us to bear In our
own strength. Some of us bave had
so much trouble—such an awful, awful
lot of trouble! We bave suffered again
and again. We have had to go to the
Insurance Agents,
family plot ss T went two weeks ago; SALISBURY, - MARYLAND.
and to leave there a loved one. The
P O. Box, 104.
grave did look so big, and tbe black
bole was dug so deep. But there U a
way we can all carry our own burdens.
That way Is to cast them upon tbe
Lord, and be will sustain us. He has
promised, and he will do It If we
drill only cast our burdens upon him,
vur own bands will be free. Tben we
can go forth like athletes stripped for
the fray. We can go forth to help our
brothers and sisters, our parents and
children and all our friends, carry their This preparation contains all of tb«
burdens.
digest an tH and digests all kinds of
Hel» OB* AMther.
food. Halves insluiilrollof aiul never
Let us return to tbe good old conn- falls to cure. 1 1 allows you to rat all
try times when every one helped every the food you want. The most sensitive
other person In the community. In those stomachs can Uiko It. liy It* IIMJ many
good old times every one was ready to thousands of dyspeptics have beeu
halve a friend's sorrows as well aa cured after everything else fulled. It
prevents formationofgiuion Ilia stom
double a friend's joys. When the wed ach,
relieving all distress after eating.
ding bells began to ring, the young Dieting unnecessary. Pleasant to take.
girls, the frleads of the bride, used to
come from tbe village snd decorate the It can't help
bat *• you good
church altar with tbe wild flowers
only by E. <'• D«Wirr*(io., Olilraar
•which tbey bad picked. Friends would Prepared
Tbtt |1. uuttfu cootuloi XSi Unwa Uju 600. slut.
aew tbe wedding garments; friends
would serve the wedding cake; friends
•would help the young people furnish
GEO. C. HILL,
tbe new borne; friend* would bear Furnishing Undertaker
tbe burdens, tbe bappy burdens of
joy. Tben, when trouble came, tbe
•ame frlenda would come In ond belp
tbe Invalid; tbey would pour out tbe
medicine; tbey would close tbe eye
lids In tbe last sleep; tbey would alt
up all nlgbt long with tbo dead; they

White Bros.,

Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure

soul that entire household. This Is the
tvny In which we can double our loved
cues' spiritual usefulness and diminish
tbelr temptations to sin. "Bear ye one
another's burdens" has a wider a ad
deeper significance than most of us
liare ever realized.
Uajhtea Life's BvMeBa.
In helping a brother bear bis burdens
•wo make the back stronger by wblch
TVC can bear our own. A few years ago
a dear friend of mine was threatened
with the loss of one of his eyes. lie be
came very much depressed. Tbe sur
geons said the eye must be cut out For
some time be stayed at home and brood,
ed over bis nenrlug misfortune. He was •would aew tbe abroud and carry tbe
rebellious against God and would aot •casket and dig tbe grave. Tbe aame
be comforted. But one day be started frlenda would throw into tbe grave
down Broadway. Ahead of bios he saw tbe aoda which would fall upon the
an old blind colored woman standta*; •coffin lid. The same frlenda would
upon tbe street corner waltlag *• MSS Tolae tbe headstone. Friends, the aame
over. Hhe dnre not without heh> Thto friend* who once plucked tbe orange
old colored woman bad • ksofl stick In Jjloasotns. would plant the cypress.
Let ua be to each other friends of
bcr linnd by wblch ibe weald lad h«r
way along, t'pou ber arm SB* earrte<J that kind. Together let ua help one
• murket banket Tbe Kealteman went another orer whatever difficulties may
up and accoated ber wlts> »he words, beset We have a share to bear, and
"Well, auntie, ran I help yo« over Ihe «• we bear It we fulfill the law of the
strwt?" Tbe colored worn**/* face was goapel, which. In the language of my
wreathed In smiles aa ab« answered, text, says, "Bear ye one anotber'a bur"Tbank you, massa; tbank you, anbl" «lens and so fulfill the law of Christ"
On tlie way acroaa tbe street tbe color Then* lies the merit In boTrlng not
ed woman aald: "Alas**, some people merely our own, but anotber'a; In lift
Ttto great trouble of this world is •ay I am old and blind and no accouit ing up from tbe bowed and stooping
some into sre too neavlly 'burdened. to any one. Rut. mass*, life la very •boulders the heavy load under which
They lin ve too big * pack upon their sweet to me. 1 find tbe goodness of tbe bearer Is ready to aluk. Iteacb out
bocks. To me tbe figure of tbe wagon Cod everywhere. Bt baa taken away your strong band of helpfulness and
or tbe engine, they are stalled upon my two eyra, but tbe people are a I way a with a stout heart give a mighty heave,
tbe up grade. Tbey are stuck In tbe kinder to me tban to any one els*—1 •tul tbe added burden will seem light
mud. Wbe* they firs* came to a stand •m blind. And then, air, I bare still IB /your grasp. LK> It, and the sunshine
still, ttiej pulled and tugged and strug. my bearing. My children K>Te me. aad of iheaven will Irradiate many a dark
gled. and tbe more they pulled the 1 ea.n never ceaae lo prala* Ucd for the ened home, Do It and countless tnul
Bore ex bawled tbey became. The re- mercies with wblch be has safTeuDded 1 (Issilis .will be led Into tbe kingdom,
•nit \vus Instead of getting alien* tbey niy life." My friend stopped Ms brood <D* It and tbe angels will rejoice; the
became discouraged, They just gave ing then snd I hero. "Surely," said be, ccteatlnl port a la will open to your vlup all hope aud loj down to dto. If "If God can make a poor old blind col •lom, and the Saviour's smile will enyou would go to that wearied and ored woman happy, be does love snd «Mxa«e tbe work that shall hasten the
•tumbling man and help him carry tbe care for me." When a man tries to help •mltteaaium and usher IB more speedily
load up the crossing, belp him out of eorry his brothers' hardens, be finds the 4ay of his coming.
•Ooffftfht. IMS, by Louto Klopacb.)
Abe ruts, you would not only do good that bis own become lighter to bear.

'

' ICBM-owrBar* tke Hopeless.

To bear one another's burden* win
Often, Inspire a hopeless, helpless, pur
poseless sinner to put forth his own
energies until after awhile kw gathers
strength enough to help- himself.
Hare you ever seen a teajs> of horses
hitched to a heavy laden, wagon that,
Is stuck in tbe ruts? The horses
struggle and pull until, they become
absolutely helpless andi ean pull no
more. Then bave you ever seen a cou
ple of men come with some long, stoat
bars? They place those bars under
neath tbe bind axle and begin to heave.
The wagon moves. Then. after the ruts
have been passed nave you ever seen
tbe team of bone* which were help
less when tbe wheet» were stuck In tbe
ruts, easily pun tbe wagon along tbe
broad highway* Have you ever seen •
great engine. Dnteued to the end of ft
long train, pafflag and blowing, with
Its wheels whirling- around and around
And yet not moving one Inch ahead?
That train 1* stalled upon an up grade.
Then have you • ever seen another en
gine, belne fattened to that first enBine. toy the addition of Its power draw
tbe tfuln 047? Tben sifter tbe up grade
has beeo. passed bave you seen that
second -engine uncoupled, because the
first cucln* was then able to do all tbe

Digests what you eat.

-: EMBALMING:——A BID ALL——

B1 TJ 1ST ZD Ii .A. L "WORK
Will Receive Prompt Attention

Burial Robes and Slate 6rav<
Vaults kept In Stock.

Dock St., Salisbury, Md.
RDKR N1BI.
O
Wlromleo Building and l?mn Association v*
Clareuoe K. Hailing*.

In the Circuit Court for W loom loo County.
InKqulty No. ItUI. klvh. Term. 1HOU.
Ordered, I hat I In* «ul« of the |>ro| crly men.
Honed In lhr«« pnx-M-illiiKM and the distri
bution <>f the rniHti arMnii rrom»al» a* made
and rr|Hirl«l hy Jay Wllilmtu Ally , be ratl
fled anil i-oiitlrined, niilow oanwi to the con
trary llirrcof lie ihownnuor before the tnd
day of Juno IUUJ ucju, provided a copy of
Ihli onler b« limortril lu w>nie newspaper
printed In Wlonmlou County oniw In earhitf
three lui-nesulve week! before tlio I7i.li day ol
May ut-xu
'
The r«i*ir'. states the sinouiil ofrHl«» U> I.*
True Copy, Teat:

CIIAH. K. HOLLAND.
JAH.T. TRUITT. ci»rt.

JAY WILLIAMS

JLTTOR2STBJ Y- .sVT-LJa. W
SALISBURY, MO.

W. B.—Authorised actnl for fidelity 4 !>••
posit Uunpauy, Baltimore,. Md. lionds tor
Sktlhral parformano orallooatraola.

i

I

ilS.

accsas

Drop a Postal
TOTHII

Nelatort Remedy Co
Baltimore, fid.
AND A

FREE SATIPLE

Nelaton's
-Remedy
FOR

Rheumatism
WILL •• MAILED TO YOU

I

IT HAS NEVER FAILED TO CURE,
EVEN THE MOST AGGRAVATED
CASES.
FOB HALE BY

DR. L. D. COLLIER

Fire Insurance

Good Insurance is
Insurance.
Poor Insurance is
Expense.

We represent only first-class
companies. Call and see ut.

P. S. SHOCKLEY & CO., Agts.,

News Building.

Salisbury. Md.

FOR RENT.

Immediate possession to three rooms
in second floor of the A.DVKRTISBR
building. Suitable for law and busi
ness offices. Large room admirably
adapted to the purposes of surveyors or
draftsmen. Apply to Benj. Parker or
at the ADVERTISER office.
tf.

Genuine damped C C C tevtr *«M In bulk.
Btw«rt of the dealer who trie* to Mil
"somethin*; fust ai good."

Bits Of Maryland News.
The; work of tearing down the houses
for addition to the Naval Academy has
began.
Cecil and Rent county farmers have
closed contracts for tomatoes with canners at 98 per ton.
The Commercial and Savings Bank of
Snow HU1 has increased Its cspltal stock
from 986,000 to 960,000.
Fish are being caught '.n large quanti
ties at Havre de Grace and are said to
be of much flnrr quality than for years.
The new paper mill at Rowlandsvili«,
Cecil county, owned by Logan & Bros.,
will shortly commence operations.
The two prisoners who st t fire to the
Somerset Jail on March 19th plead guil
ty and were sentenced to the penitent
iary; for 15 years.
Twenty five persons are under the
small-pox qnarantine at Pinto, Allegany county, where five virulent cases
•xist.
An election will be held at Frostburg
on Tueeday, May 18, to vote on the
question of issuing 9 6,000 addiiional
water bonds.
Westminster, o« May 6th. will vote
on a bond Issue of f 25,000 for the bene
fit of the proposed Washington-Qtttysburg Ksilroad.
Arrangements are being made to se
cure an officer of the Maryland Nation
al Guard to master in a military comp
any at Myersville.
The boJy of Joseph Seitr, of Port Ddposit, who disappeared three weeks ago.
was found in the Sufquohanna river.
He was 06 years of age.
Miss Lydla Woodrow, Cecil county's
oldest resident, has reached the advanc
ed age of 99 years. Miss Woodrow residrs near Leeds. She enjoys good
health.
Tne quarries at Dickersons, Mont
gomery county, which have been idle
all the winter, have again started oper
ation and are crushing 10 carload* of
stone per day.
The negro woman, Mary Kennedy,
who threw a stone through th? window
of Rebecca PxoenU's home, in llagerstowa, causing her death by fright, was
fined for disorderly conduct.
The Baltimore and Ohio Railroad
Company is now using some of its new
road bid on the main lice from Mon
rovia to Mount Airy, a distance of
eight miles.
An application for a branch library
at Chewsville has been filed at th*
Washington County Free Library.
Benjamin F. Ridenour will be the li
brarian there.
A handsome new 94,000 pipe organ
has been installed in the Tome Memor
ial Methodist Episcopal Church, at Fott
Deposit, of which Rev. A. S. Mowbray
is pastor. On Sunday the church will
be officially opened, and Bishop Cyrus
D. Foss, of Philadelphia, will preach.

The Only Realistic
Frontier Exhibition
IN THE WORLD

SALISBURY, MD.,

THURSDAT, MAT 8

Pawnee Bill's Wild West
Exciting and Thrilling Reproductions of Modern and
Romantic History. Portraye
PC
d by Indians
of many Tribes.
Cowboys, Hunters, Guides, Scouts, and Bushmen noted in
History. Cannibal Bushmen,the Boomerang Throwers, Mex
ican LariatKings.Uaucho Bolus Experts. Magnificent Herd
of buffaloes.

O6 account of objection* to the
change, the rural free delivery propos
ed for Rlnggold.Leitersborg.ChewBville,
Beaver Creek and Cavatown districts
has been abandoned for the present.
Thw repairs to the Chesapsake and
Ohio Canal have been completed. The
work of filling the level at the Cumber
land end began Tuesday. Everything
is now in readiness for boating.
The drinking fountain which was
recently purchased bv popular sub
scription and by the City Council of
Elkton is now being p'acej in position
on North Street, near the courthouse
square.
Mr. P. Frank Caaapell. while flthing
for carp in the Monacacy, near the, red
bridge, last Tuesday captured along the
bank a splendid specimen of a black
snapping turtle weighing over 18
pounds.
On Friday April 18, the Union Bridge
Pilot suspended publication, its owner.
J. Ham Repp, retiring. On April 26
the paper was issued under the man
agement of J. R. Gait, the. new editor
and publisher.
The woods back of the Oakland Ho
tel took tire Tuesday afternoon, und the
leaves were soon burning fiercely. It
took considerable fighting to keep the
fire away from the hotel, but it was
eventually checked.
Says the CumberlanJ Times: "The
sudden entry from wipter to summer
leaves the spring fever to hunt up an
other ezcu«e." Sure; and just about
that time along come* baseball.
On Friday, March 28, the Hagerstown Mail remarked with a great deal
of emphasis that General Fnnston was
talking too much. Everybody was sat
isfied then that as soon as President
Roosevelt road hU copy of the Mail he
would speak to Funston about it.
Clerk John W. Young of the Circuit
Court for Alleghany county has been
directed by the Secretary of State not
to issue any com missions for justices
outside of Cumberland. It Is claimed
that the bill of Senator Lewis provi
ding salaries for the city magistrates
repeals the appointment of the county
officials.

OM Afe.
Old age as it comes in the orderly I
process of Nature is a beautiful and
raaj stic thing. The very shadow of
eclipse which, threatens it, makes it the
more priaad. It stands for experience,
knowledge, wisdom and counsel That
is old age as it should be. But old age
as it so often is means nothing but a
second childhood of mind and body.
What means the difference? Very
largely the care of th* stomach. In
youth and the full strength of man
hood it doesn't seam to matter bow we
treat the stomach. We abuse it, over
work it, injure it. We don't suffer
from it much. But when age comes
the stomash 1* worn out. It can't pre
pare and distribute the needed nourish
ment to the body, and the body, unnouriched. fall* into senile decay. Dr.
Pierce'* Golden Medical Discovery is a
wonderful medicine for old people
whose stomachs are "weak" and whose
digestions are "poor". Its Invigorating
effects are felt by mind as well as body.
It takes the sting from old age, and
mskf s old people strong.
Contract for the construction of a
new draw on the bridge between Kent
and Queen Anne's counties, on the
Chester river, has been awarded to the
York Bridge Company, of York, Pa.,
for 97,486, The same company i* con
structing a substantial iron bridge over
Sassafras river, between Cecil and Kent
counties.

Like A Drowaiai Mn
'•Five years ago a disease the doctors
railed dyspepsia took such hold of me
that I could scarcely go," writes Geo.
S. Marsh, well-known attorney of Noc
ona, Tex. '•! took quantities of pepsin
ad other medicines but nothing help
ed me. As a drowning man grabs at a
straw I grabbed at Kodol. I felt an im
provement at once and after a few bot
tles am sound and well." Kodol is the
only preparation which exactly repro
duces the natural digestive juices and
consequently is the only one which di
geets any good food and cures any form
)f stomach trouble.
*

'

made by human skill is coarse com
pared with the lining of th« bowels.
When this tender membrane is irrita
ted we have griping pains, diarrhoea
and cholera morbus. Whatever be the
cause of the trouble, take Psrry Davis'
Painkiller according to the direction*
with each bottle. Travelers in all
climates carry Painkiller in their grip
sacks. I<arge bottle* 80 and 60 cents.
The Qutenstown News has found a
Western preacher who decla.r<s that the
serpent that tempted Eve wan a man in
disguise. The apple was probably an
ichthosaurus traveling incognito.

Waits Others T« KMW

The two Editors McCombs of the
lavre de Grace Republican are much
worried because ammunition is sent
over to the Philippine* in the same
>oats with the Usehers. How now,
Editors McCombsy Are not the initructor* sent to teach the young idea
low to shoot?

Reveals A Uml Secret.
It is often asked how suoh startling
cures that punle the best physicians,
are effected by Dr. King's New Discovry for Consumption. Here's the secret.
[t cuts out the phlegm and germ-infect
ed mucus, and lets the life-giving oxy
gen enrich and vitalize the blood. It
leal* the inflamed, cough-worn throat
and lungs. Hard colds and stubborn
coughs soon yield to Dr. Kings New
Discovery, the most infallible remedy
for all Throat and Lung diseases. Gua
ranteed bottle* SOc and $100. Trial
bottles free at All Druggist*.

'I have used DeWitt'* Little Early
Risers for constipation and torpid liver
and they are all right.
I am glad to
indorse them for I think when we find
a good thing we ought to let others
know it," write* Alfred lUlose, Quincy,
A fir* broke out In the wood* of
II. They never gripe or distress. Sure, Jams*
Ganley nearlioyda, Montgomery
safe pill*
*
xmnty, Saturday afternoon, and burn
ed over a 50acre wood lot, destroying
The Laurel Democrat, at this laU much of the growing timber and about
day, add* a smooth pieoeof euphonious a mile of fencing.

meditation to the language when It re
marks that "Tillman belted MoLanrin
one for calling him a liar."

Mra Will t* B*y«
In the excitement of a lively exercise
like boat racing or ball playing, they
will strain their muwle* and go hom«
Daring Western Lady Equis rlan. Champl n BiBle and PUtol Shots. Hindoo limping and sore. Then they
are glad
K.klrs Japan
Japanese Athletes. Hedouin Arabs of th* Daserta- Strange and pe- they have Perry Davis' Painkiller on
F*kirs,
ouliar people from Tropical Domains. Imperisl Cossack Troopers from the band to sooth* th* Quivering nerves
Kuaalan Steppe*.
to peinetrate th* muscle*) with warmtt
and healing power. It has relieved
the pain of two generations of Ameri
Detachments from the Armies of the World in Vaseting Re- cans.
Large boUlss 16 and 80 oenta.

and Military Evolutions.

1O.OOO SEATS FOR 10,OOO PEOPLE.
Under Wttttproof Cinopys Ma/ encircle the vaai arra/u

Strange IBJ Starting Street Parade at IP A. H. DAILY.
Two Performance* Rain or Shine at 2 and 8 p. m

CAS
TOR IA
For Iniknta and Children.

Tba KM Yu Hm Always BucM
Beara the
Bignatnnof

What is CASTORIA

OastoriA la a harmless substitute for Castor Oil* Pare
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance. Its age Is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea—The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE

CASTORIA

ALWAYS

Bean the Signature of

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

King Edwatd has, by reviving the
VMI enrrtun ee>MnT, TT •HHIMT men. new TWM orr*.
snuff habit made it necessary for fol
lowers of His Majesty to cultivate a re
cherche sneese, according to the Havre
de (Irace Republican. If they have no
more-success cultivating the recherche
HEADQUARTERS FOR
sneeze than amateur agriculturists do
LOCAL POINTS.
cultivating cabbage there'll be noth
ing conspicuous about the recherche
—The greatest line of $9 00 shoes can
except the solemnity of its absence.
be found at Harry Dennis'.
—It's a Walkover—R. L. Waller ft
HsjMs Up A CowtretUM*:.
Go's 18.60 shoe.
"At the end of the campaign," writes
—Special values in wash goods, white
Champ Clark, Missouri's brilliant con goods, etc., at Birokhead & Shockley.
Vft carry constantly In stock on* of tb*
gressman, "from overwork, nervous
largest and b**t (elected lines of goods of any
—For
$9.00
shoes
Harry Dennis cant UOUM on the penlnsnla and can (111 all order*
tension, loss of ale?pand constant speak
ing I bad about utterly collapsed. It b.< beat.
promptly. Superior quality of bottled beer
seemed that all the-organ* in my body
—Victoria Battle Axe shoes, the best for family HIM, aluo the best beer on draocht,
were out of order, but three bottles of $1.50 shoe in this town. Sold only by R
Electric Bitters made in* ail right. It's E Powell & Co.
I. 8. BREWINGTON,
the best all round medicine ever sold
—Wear Monarch $4.00 shoes. None
8ALJHBURY, MD.
over a druggist's counter. "Overworked
run down men and weak, sickly wo better for style comfort and wear al
men gain splendid health and vitality Konnerly ft Mitchell's.
from Electric Bitters, Try them. Only
Bdacate Toor Bowel* With Casearet*.
Candy Cathartic, cure constipation forever.
50o. Guaranteed by all Drnggistc. *

Two things in the treatment of nasal
catarrh are now fully understood.
First: the drying process is a delusion
that produces more mischief than
benefit. Second: science, common
sense and experience proclaim Ely'*
Cream Balm to be instant relief, and
final, certain cure. It cleanses the
diseased membranes and never makes
the patient sneeze. Price 60 cents.
Sold by druggists and by Ely Brothers,
66 Warren Street. New York.
Spring fishing has been a disappoint
ment at Havre de Grace. Herring
were plentiful while they lasted, but
the run continued for a few days only.
Packers sre much shorter in stock than
usual. They used to put up as many
as 40,000 barrels of salt herring, but
last year only about 15,000 barrels were
pstcked, and the pack this year is ex
pected to be not more than half of that
amount High prices are expected,
however, as the catch on the North
Carolina coast is also reported to have
failed, and packers are holding their
stock for the rise
Shad are also
IJagerstown and Smithsburg capital
scares and command high prices.
ists have purchased three acres of land
adjoining the site of the new reservoir
of the Washington County Water
D»teroM II NcgItcletL
Company, at Edgemont, and will erect
Burns, cuts and other wounds often a 80,000 ton icehouse. Ice will be gath
'ail to heal properly if nfRlecU^l and ered from th* reservoir, on the con
»ecom* troublesome sores. De Wilt's struction of which 100 hands are now
Witch Hscsl Salve prevents such con employed.
sequences. Even where drlay has as;
avated the injury DC Wilts Witch
Dosj'l Start Wroif.
tlaeel Halve effect* a cur*. "I hail a
running sore on my leg thirty years,"
Don't start the summer with a linger
•ays H. C. Hartly, Ysnkeetown. Ind. ng cough or cold. We all know what
After using many remedies, I tried a "summer cold" is. It's the hardest
DeWitt's Witoh Haiel. A few boxes :ind to cure. Often it "hangs on"
healed the sore." Cure* all skin dis- hrough the entire season. Take it in
se*. Piles yield to it at onoe. Be land right now. A few doses of One
linute Cough Cure will set yon right,
ware of counterfeits.
*
lure cure for coughs, colds, croup, grip,
Eastern Gazette: "The new Secretary bronchitis, all throat and lung troubles.
of the Treasury, Mr. Shaw, it is report Absolutely safe. Acts at once. Chil
ed went through Wall Street the other dren like it. "One Minute Cough Cure
dav. Wall Street will not be slow to s the best cough medicine I ever used,"
reciprocate when the time comes.' 1 Now says J. II. Bowles. Oroveton, N. H. "I
never found anything else that acted
that is what we call a bright remark.
so safely and qulcklr.''
*

Tie Flie.1 Fabric

The Kind Yon Have Always Bought, and which has
In use for over 3O yean, has borne the Rig-nature
and has be«n made under his
sonal supervision since Its Infaaey*
Allow no one to deceive you In thl*
All Counterfeits, Imitations and " Jnst-as-good" are but
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health ot*
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment*

SlM*J Liks A Stoat Well.

Choice Liquors,
WINES, GINS. CHOICE CIGARS, ETC.

tOo.*5o. II <X O.C. fall, driitYlsta refund

The Largest and Best Stock of

LIQUORS

—Harry Dennis' line of Ladies 98.00
h oes is the height of fashion, as usual.
—White bed spreads, all prices from
the cheap ones at 60c. to the bettor of all kinds will be found at & ULMAN
one* 98.60 and 94.00.— R. E Powell ft
ft BROS.
Co.
We make a specialty of bottled goods.
If yon want to get a tailor made suit
Also the best BEER on draught.
of clothes made in the tip of fashion go
to Co ulbourn's of coarse.
Dr. Bobbe'Bparmcn« PI1U care all kidney 111*.
Bi*ff*e. Add.Biernnf Remedy Co., cniee«o or

S. ULMAN & BRO,

242 Mali Strut,

SAUSMY, M.

—Every shoe designed cut and made
Pa*** 7ft.
UNOCR OPERA NMIU.
by the high priest of the shoe making
en. ft. R. Lee Waller ft Co.
—Wear the celebrated 98.00 Hawes
Hats from the factory to your head.
Kennerly ft Mitchellsole agent*.
AND WINES
—Ladies walking and dress skirts in
blacks, light and dark grey from £91.00
FOR MEDICINAL PURPOSES.
to 96.00 each.—R. E. Powell ft Co.
cam IM> >>•(> at Hradlcy A Turner'*, afalo Mt.
—The newest novelties In ladies lisle We have a choleo brand of Kuyper'* OM
and silk hose, black lace, drop stitch, tiollBUd Uln, which we are eelllnf al
lace stripe. Prices the lowest. Birck
92 PER BOTTLE.
head ft Shockley.

CHOICE LIQUORS

o.A.aa'roxv.x.A..

Bfsatu*
•f

_

Kind You Ham Alwap Bwjtil

—Yon can tell a good thing when
you see it, can't youV Well see our
98.60 Walkover shoes for men. R. Lee
Waller ft Co.
—Ladies Newport* the most comfort
able and durable slipper on the market
Once worn, always worn.—R. E
Powell ft Co.
—We sell more watches than the real
because we sell them cheaper and guar
antee them to be the beat Quality. We
are the only Graduate opticians there
fore can tit your eyes better than thi
rest. Just ask the price and you will
buy. Harper ft Taylor.

DESIRABLE BUILDING
LOTS

EO SALE
In a Growing Section
of the City.

All the cholee brand* of WhlskeTe-aloDUeello. Duck waiter, Pointer and Hherwood.
B«*l ttvtr bottled fur family uae, or on
draught. *»M>r<1em by mall or telephone
pniiiiplly kllouded to.

Bradley & Turner
MAIN ST., SALISBURY, MD.

WE SELL
BHERWOOD WHISKfY
MELRO3E WHISKEY
HUNTER WHISKEY
WILSON WHISKEY
ALL ARK FAMOUS BRANDS.

H. J. BYRD
WK8T END or PIVOT BKIIKJK, MAIN MT

JOSEPH L. BAILEY.
ATTORNCY-AT-LAW,
OKKICK- NKWH BUILDINO,
CUKNKK MAIN AND DIV1HION MTRJEBT

Prompt attention In collection* aa* *>l
Between vour children and the tor
Ml bUalUM*.
tures of Itching and burning cocema,
aoaldhead or other skin diseases. How ?
I have platted the parcel of land on
K8TABUHHKU IHU.
why, by using Buck ten's Arnica Halve,
earth'(greatest healer. (JulokMt cure North Division street, west of the B. C.
for Ulcers, Fever More*, Halt Rheum, * A. railroad station, and will sell off
Cuts, Burns or Brnines. Infallable for building
lots to suit customers. Phila
Piles. We. at all Drug Stores.
*
delphia Avenue will be extended across
The remains of Kelly McA. Oarlock the land from Division street to the
and William Kershner, two youths lake known as the Electric Light Plant
HTR1CTL.Y IIIIJH UKAUB
killed in Trenton, N. J , by an express pond, and another street to be known
train as they were about to board a as New York Ave. will be laid out parPIU/.K MKDAIX.
Oeolenulal ........ IK70
freight for Atlantic City, have been slUI with this
Atlanta......... JUfl
avenue and between it
Jl».....................I>TH
NewOrlwuw IMMt
sent to their homes in IJagerstown.
World*
Kalr,
l'liln*v....—ISM
and the cemetery. Special induce
TKKM8.
Chronk Constipation Cured. •Mint* as to choice of lots and prices Catalogue)CONVKNIKNT
and Book of H««ieeihM» *a**rare offend to first buyers.
fully f tveu.
The most important discovery of
Piano* or other make* to Mil the moot eeoApply to
recent years is the positive remedy
nominal.

*S3K

for constipation. Cascarets Candy
Cathartic. Cure guaranteed. Genu
ine tablets stamped C. C. C. Never
sold in bulk. Druggists, toe.

Lambert A. Walson,

Salisbury, id.

OHAJVt-aTS **.

STIfFf.

Wamruome* North Liberty SL, BaMlBKW*.
ITaeUxy-Bloo* of Kwl LeJajreU* even**
Alaen au/1 UutveJeelreeta
BAl/TlalOHaV • MABYLAMUl

Cormpoidwe

A large congregation listened to our
new pastor I ev H. W. D Johnson at
Mt. Htrmon last Sunday. M .y he
have a prosperous year in hie new field
of labor.
Last Wednesday was a galy day for
the ichool children in this district,
being the closing dsy of the present
term. The parents and patrons of the
school were out in full force. The school
under the able management of J.
Frank Fleetwood has made fine pro
gress. Parents, children and teacher
all seemed pleased and bent on having
a good time. Refreshments were served
and all enjoyed cream, cake and con
fectionenes until they were compelled
to say "no more for me". The teacher
received several valuable presents from
pupils.
______

Seme laleresUif Picte Afceet Ai U«iq»e

H
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SOUTHERN
HEADQUARTERS

Tanger was named bv Capt John
" For 25 ytsrb 1 ..ave
missed taking Aycr 1 * -\.raar ;rl1l«
HtWS FROM ALL SECTIONS OF WICOsHCO
Smith on his first trip up the Chesa
For School Supplies, Commercial Stationery, Blank
every spring. It <•: .unes my
MNT M BY TNt ••VHTISEI't
peake, in 1607, after and Island of the
Books, Files, etc. Wedding invitations, Visiting Cards,
blood, makes me feel tronn, sml
same name on the coast of Africa. On
lEriESENTATIVtS.
does me good in ever • wuy." —
Writing
Paper in all the popular shades. AH orders
the east side lie the waters of Tangier
John P. Hodnette, Br»uu>ii, N.Y.
will
have
our prompt and careful attention.
Sound, on the west, north and south
OUANTICO.
the Checpeake Bay. In these waters are
m
Pure and rich blood
The regular examinations of schools
the gifts of a benevolent Providence to
carries
new
life
to
every
of this place began this wetk and the
those whore hands are skilled to take
results sre very gratifying to both
part of the body. You
them from the deep. The oyster sea
teachers and patrons. Toe year has
son closed last Friday. The business
are invigorated, refreshed.
been one of progress and advance in
now is fishing, and the writer has seen
sckeol work, *> our people are just
You feel anxious to be
here some of the finest shad and rock
ly proud of the school and of its stand
he ever looked upon. One of the fisher
active. You become strong,
ing among other schools in the county.
men caught a few days ago a sturgeon
steady,courageous. That's
The three necessities for good school
for which 4ie received fli. They get
FRUITLAND.
work—a sympathetic, wide-awake, and
what Ayer's Sarsaparilla
For the last few weeks we have had a as high as 140, if the roe is good.
energetic Examiner, educated and skill
There
is
only
one
horse
on
the
Island,
will
do for you.
ed teachers, and cooperating parents number of cases of scarlet fever in our and there are but two colored citizens,
tl.M a bottle. All
town.
It
first
entered
the
home
of
Mr.
have all been well exemplified in our
one of whom was raised a slave in Ken
midst during the scholastic year as A. M. Bosman, who, not knowing the tucky, fought for the Union during the
Aik Tonr doctor whnt )>• think* of Ayer**
to oor flrtsh atock of Hterllot Hllver which lim Jnat arrived from New York. Wecan
ftnnnmirllU. Ho knowi .11 •IxntthUfrutd
Mr. Bounds 1. considered by all to have nature of the disease, allowed his child Civil War, and at the end of the strife
oM fxtnilr mr-llHn*. Follow 1.U *4*lceaad
not here explain to advantage the many new and beautiful daalcna. But we Invite
w«wlllb«M«l«fl"«<.
„ .
„ „
no superior, the teachers have been ren to visit stores and church, which is came here and took up his residence.
J. C. ATim Co.. Lowall, Hut.
your Inspection feeling lure you will be pleaded with the rrault.
.....
progressive, and parents sympathetic responsible for the outbreak.
Rtapectrully."
""""
He is a member of the M. E. Church,
and the the good results of it all is a
Lulu, the little eight year old daugh and a consistent and liberal one, too.
successful year in the history of the ter of Mrs. Annie Watoon.died Tuesday
The other colored man came here on
Sckley Saccecdi Orakan.
school.
of last week at the home of her mother an oystorboat a few years ago, and now
Regular preaching service in the M. here. She was a great sufferer from owns a fine canoe, in which he ferries
The State Board of Public Works
E. Church on Sunday evening at 8 fever from the beginning, of he illness, goods from the steamboat wharf to the held a meeting Tuesday and appointed
and neither the doctor's skill, nor the shore.
o'clock by pastor, Rev. O. L. Martin.
Col. Bnchanan Sohley, of Hagerstown,
tender nursing of aloving mother could
The island people appear to be quiet as the State Tax Commissioner. Colonel
Strawberries will probably be ripe in restore her. The remains were interred
and law-abiding. I doubt whether Schley.is one of the best known Demo
Qnantic District by the 18 inst
in the cemetery here Wednesday, April another place can be found where 1,800 crats of Western Maryland, snd it is
Mrs A. L. Jones, who has been visit ttrd., at four o'clock.
people lire so closely together with no said that when he took the position of
ing Mrs. L. L. Dirickson of Berlin, re
civil officer save a magistrate in their State Superintendent of the State Cen
turned to her home Tuesday.
ALLER CORRESPONDENT YET ALIYL
midst There is not a constable on the sus he was promised the position of Tax
Mr. Guy Crawford left this week for
island.
Commissioner. He went to Annapolis
Continued from Pagt 1.
I will furnish yon with a savings bank that can bi opened only by me cr
Baltimore where he will accept a posi
A liquor saloon has never been able 'nesday morning and after a conmltation with his brother, Mr. Paul Craw- 'im ef ye dew" came from a dozen to exist here. In 1896 a vote was tak ion with the Govi rnor the appointment by the company, for which you deposit one dollar as an evidence of good faith,
women in chorus.) The scrlptnr fnrder
which amount will be credited on your book. You then sign an application for
ford.
en in Accomac county on the question was made.
that Gawd made man from the
insurance,
and are examined by a physician. If yon piss the examination
Colonel
Sohley
succeeds
Mr.
of
Robert
license
or
no
license
for
the
sale
of
in
Mem Herman and Claud* Taylor durst ov the yeath an' breethed inter
a
policy
will
be issued, on delivery of which you pay $3, and if you should die
>.
Oraham,
of
Salisbury,
who
toxicating
waa
apliquors,
and
the
vote
of
of Rockawalking sp«nt Sunday at the his nostrils the breth ov life. He bed
home of their Uncle Mr. O. W. Taylor. tew take a rib er tu from ole man Tangier saved the county from the minted four years ago by Governor the policy will be paid; if yon do not pass the SI deposited will be returned. I
call every three month* at your home, open the bank ia your presence, and
saloon for two years. In 1898 a vote Liowndes.
near town.
Addam to make a woman whicth look was taken again, and Tangier past only
Mr. Graham's administration of the enter the amount in your book. If your savings exceed the amouat due by
Mr. T. R. Jones made a business trip ed crewel, but it bed tew be dun er fire votes for license.
State Tax Commissioner's office has more than ISO yon will be allowed 8 per cent on the exc«sr.
to Baltimore and Washington this thar" vrudn't a bin a woman nowhar*
Amonnt necessary to secure a 80-year payment life policy at 81 year* of age
This island appears to have remained been a most creditable one and he will
in forty mile. Woman hev caused
week.
in the possession of red men until 1666, relinquish the reins of office to his suc on f 1000 ia less than 68c per week; at 80 years of age, lees ihui 68c per week.
A life policy for $090 at an age under 84, costs less than 80 a day.
Miss Agne> Taylor spent Sunday in man a site or trubble. She was thet when a Mr. West from the mainland, cessor with a clean record having per
blamed centrary that she wndn't stick pnrchesed it for
town with Miss Lala Jones.
two overcoats. Mr. formed his duties in a straight-forward
......... ..................................................................... ......igojg.
t'gether arter the Lord bed made her
Mr. Clifford Cooper of Alien was in outer durst long ennff fer 'em tow blow West sold part of it to John Crockett, and business like manner. Colonel W BCETTCHER. DISTRICT MANAGER,
said to hare been related to Davy Schley will qualify on May fifteenth.
and near Qaantico Sunday evening.
his breth inter her nostrils, consequent
MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE Co. or NEW YORK,
Crockett The name "Crockett" has
Mr. and Mrs. "Mac" Taylor spent ly he had tew pull a rib er tu outer ole been so perpetuated that now oae
SNOW HILL, MD.
Sunday at the home of Mr. Irving 'man Addam an' make wun. I say thet fourth of the people bear the name. A
Notice.
Dear Sir: Please furnish me with illustration on a policy that a saving of
a woman ain't sharp by a "hole lot."
Twilley.
Mr. Watte, after whom a small island
.............. ......... ......cents per day will buy.
•Laxe' Alien was the neat speaker to be
The
First
Report
on
the
Highways
of
Miss Mae Humphreys of Salisbury called, he too being on the affirmative. near here is named, has the credit o:
I was born—year.... ............. ....month......... .....................day.....................
Maryland, 1899, gives an account of the
tad Mr. Win. Humphreys of Rocka- Somebody who knew a little more being the first to eeek to educate this
distribution
of
road-materials
in
the
Full name...... ....................... ................................................
people,
his
books bsing the prayerbool
walking visited Mrs. Margaret Humph about conducting a 'literary' meeting
Address......... ....... .................................. ..
and" Psalms. The first Bible is said to State; highway legi»lation In Maryland;
reys, this town, Sunday.
than the presiding officer himself
the present condition of the highways;
have
been
received
on
the
island
as
remonstrated with that official about
follows: In 1785 Thomas Crockett construction and repair of roads; tests
SHARPTOWN
calling the next speaker from the
was fishing, when a vestel from Eng of road-materials; the administration of
Deputy Fish Commissioner, Wesley affirmative, but it was of no use. He
land came near and bought some of roads; and the advantages of good
T. English turned out at this place on had said in the beginning that he "was
his fish, and then secured bis services roads.
Thursday at Knowles et Robinson's tew be boss an' he was a goin' tew b« it
Copies of this report will be mailed
wharf 8,500,000 young shad. He has er bust" "Lice Alien" yelled the as a pilot to enter Tangier harbor, for to persons who send their addresses
which
services
Capt
Beverly
gave
Mr.
MATTINGS
been turning out quite a number at chairman, but 'Late' did not respond.
and seventeen Cf-nts (17c.) in stamps for
different places within the last week "Oit a move on ye Lac*. I can't wait Crockett a Bible. This book has done postage to
aad wUI turn out many more in a few on ye all nile. Ye've got th' rite name more to mould the character of this MARYLAND OBOUXHCAL SURVEY,
days.
by gum, fer ye air th' laxiest man I no people than anything else.
Johns Hopklns University,
BUFFETS
Italtimore, Maryland.
Rer. R. W. D. Johnson preached his ovennywbar'on Oawd a-mitey'e yeath.
first eerrnoa here on Sunday night last. Hurry up now, time flies,er tew use th' Pay. or M Pay art How They Stood.
There was no service held in M. E. latin, temples fl*wget, understan' thet
In the Benate, the Democrats stood 10
BUREAUS
Church, the paster out of compliment Lax-e'7 Laze was now standing In to 5 in favor nf serving without pay;
frent
of
the
chairman.
"Shill
I
pur
to the new paitor dispensed with ter/tce
the republicans stood 10 to 1 against
to give his congregation aa opportuni ceedV he asked. "Purceed at wnnst" serving without pay.
said
the
chairman
"an'
keep
quiet
back
ty to bear the new preacher.
In the House of Delegates, the Demo
SPRINGS
thar," he added. 'Laxe' gave a history
EttbeicnmiB*. RrruacaBbaHUtaa. M
Mrs. M. A. Oravenor has advertised of man from the landing of the Puri cratsatood 84 to 16 infavcrof serving
the Summer Opening of millinery to tans down to the Boer war, and said without pay; the republicans stood 89
IS
SURE/
3elve*Jo> Oil cune Kbeuatettoai. 15 * ag eta.
be held on Wednesday and Thursday that as Washington was the fathtrof to 8 against serving without pay.
of next week, May 7lh and 8lh. She U his country we owed to it him, he being
in the city this week making purchases a man, that any of us were born and
and preparing to give her customers living in a free land today. He also
some fine selections. During the open reviewed the case of Admiral Bchley
ing days she has arranged to present and said thai while Roosevelt was a
UNDER OPERA MOUSE,
I have just received a beau
•very customer whose purchase amounts mai he was in * "purty dnrned big
to $1 or more a souvenir.
tiful line of Ladies' and
hole an' the wujst »v It is be ain't sharp
SALISBURY, MC
( Jen t.s' Gold Watches. Call
Charlei Mooney has "started" his eauff tow crawfish oat of it I must
merry-go round. He begins every eknollidge thet thlsshur it wun pint in
in ami see the up-to-date
"Ho* minever"
evening, if the weather U favorable favor ov wtmmen.
honest
watch.
and runs until about ten o'clock. Ice said he "wlmtaen ain't got no more
cream, milk shakes tic are sold nearby bizness reft ov the rains ov gov'nment
3O5 Main St.,
and large numbers of people, young then they hev holt ov the rains ov a
Head Dock St.,
rnn'way
hoes
as
both
will
git the upper
and old gather In the yard of eveningi
hand
ov
Vm.''
There
was
only
one
SALISBURY,
MD.
and enjoy the evening's entertainment .
speaker on the negative and that waa a
This has been an unprofitable fish woman—Mrs. Comfort Hall. She stood
season. The quantity of fiih caught alone In her fight for woman, lovelyhas been smaller than for man* years woman, hot she made things hum.
at this point, on the Nantlcoke*
"We will now hev sister Comfort
More labor needed here. There is a Hall'* speech on th' side of woman.
scarcity of laborers here* The various Let ui hear frutn ys tister" said chair
Having moved my Ice Cream plant to Salisbury I am now
ready to fill all orders aftor Monday, May 6th, with the best atten
industries are busy awl laborers are all man Snelling. 'Sister' Comfort arose
lion and promptness. Our facilities are better in every way to give
employed aad there is room for others. and with tears streaming down her
our trade a better cream and we solicit your orders and guarantee
Board Is very reasonable here and cheeks said: "I hev heerd all thet the
•ati.faction.
•toady work presents really an Induce tu rumskully uns just afore me has sed
All orders for Sunday must be given Saturday by four o'clock
ment and while a great many have about we pore wimmen an' I'm glad
P. M No cream will be furnished Sunday after It.00 o'clock M.
come in and are doing well there Is my Urns has cum tew say my say an'
room lor many more. In fact good while I'm up I'm a goln' tew eay It.
PHONE NO. SOO.
laborers are in great demand.
When I heerd thet air 'Tone' Bntler
say in' what he did about feemall wim
men I thot my hart 'nd bust chock
COLUMBIA.
op'n. Whar* 'ud he bin tew tuday ef
A number of Mt. Pleasant }oung his mammy bed a dide afore he wa*
(oiks were the guente of Miss Helen born an' left him a nenfant baby? Thai
Phillips on Sunday last.
Lord <nly nose, fer he mout a bin ia>
IXjo'l leave Itote f o before jrou read It.
Colombia ooanoil O. U. A. M. was tow the pentenshnry er the leglslaohwv
represented at the annual Meeting of er sum ov them bad pieces whar' they
the state council of Delaware which send cornvtcts this very minit nV
Arc you Interested In saving money ?
was held at Seaford last week, by the needn't eay nuthln about wlmnjen, tor
Ifao, (xmn tuae* Da before maklos your pun-hux nlMwlmrr.
following members. Mr. 8. J. Lowe, they've lookt out more fer him M'
Our new UoeofHprlDS; Clotblni r«r Men, Hoy« >iid Children will five 700 an
>»
how ohee>|> you can b jy If you come lo th« rUli I piece._______________
Mr. L. T. Cooper. Mr. J. D. Beach, Mr. kep' him outer scrapra niore'n ever the
Our prleee for Meo'i. H. y.f and I'lilulreu'aJrU end ilrsw h*la will positively
J. 8. Cooper and Mr. W. J. Waller. men did. I dew say rite hear the.*
aeirerlM you—the i|u»llly and price*.______________________________
Mr. L. T. Cooper was elected represen wimmen has got more sents then a»*»»
Dome and prtoe our ihoei for Men, Uori »ud Children. We are positive H la a
tative to the national council which I no ov plenty a' men thet hev tow de
MB mouoy Mver for you. We have bought a blf bargain tbU aeaaon and we offer
Ihlei U) our cualomera.
will meet at Atlantic City next Sep pend en their wives fer a llvln'. Akat <
cot hose sents enuff tew make w«e> fer (< t'l'.
Weh**ejuat received a big line of Qeuta' Karulablns*, aoroelhlog we never
tember.
h»d before, a>ad we ar« •>>)* u> mtlify our trade.
ther famblys. I hev listened te>
(
Strawberry patches are looking well names being bedragged down •*• the
Gome to aeeue, It will be u> your benettt. We are new people here sad the
only thlmi we w»nt U U>M)I you th« Hrat Mule bill and for you to compare our
and prospects are good for a Urge crop durst ontil I kin stand It no to
prteea with tbe prleee you h»v« U> pajr elaewhere. ___________
which will be on hand in a few weeks. After an hour or two of that tees of.
Ploughing is being rushed along with thing the 'dooksologv' was erne; end
chairman Snelling dismissed th* so
218 Main St.
E. LACHMAN.
rapidity at present, all available teams ciety. He rendered a declsk>»
and ploughs are hewy.
day favorab'e to the women.

Wm. J. C. Dulany Co., \™®*""

Your Attention is
Called

Harper & Tay 1 o r
Jewelers and Opticians,
201 Main St.,

-

Salisbury, Mil.

Do You Want $1OOO?

ULNUN SON'S FURNITURE STORE

/DrBull'sN

COUGH SYRUP

V

^——' £^^~~V^^B^>^VBBr ^B>1^B......HS»B.BB.BB1BBV ^BBnBBBBBBBBBBBBBlSBSM

Prims Ma.!

ULMtN

GcaWePhipps,
AT THE

DOWN TOWN
Store....

Gco* W, PhippSe

ICE CREAM...

Frank W. Shivers.

SAVIN HONEY MEANS HAKINQ MONEY

i

BALTIMORE BARGAIN HOUSE.

NEW SUIT

You are thinking of getting—
if it is on the Fashion Plate
it is here, ready to wear the
moment you put it on.
You'll admire yourself and
feel as though others admire
you, and they will, too. It
don't take such an awful lot
of money to dress well when
you know where to trade.
You may have a oorps of
tailors dancing at your at
tendance, but none of them
can design for you prettier garments than
these SPRING SUITS which we are
now showing at $5, $6, $8, $10, $12 and
$16. Your Suit, Hat and Furnishing
Goods desire can be easily satisfied at the
BIG DOUBLE STORE of

SALISBURY
vol. as.
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PROGRESSIVE, RELIABLE AND INDEPENDENT.

SCHOOL DAYS OVER.
Ctealsf Exercises
Very E»|«yaMe.
SwctMtally
. Prtt

ADVERTISER

A FATAL ACCIDENT.

A REPLY TO MR. FITCH.

Whatever grievance the League or its I
, counsel
may f«el as to the Commissioners

treatment of them in their effort
Thte Year Staple tat YOMK Sos of Mr. WHsM Wrifkl Dies The Anil-Salon Leafs* Reviews at to aid and cooperate
with the Commissioners on enforcing the law, it matters
Lesftk the EvMesce Before the
Frees Isjsrkt By Rassway
Wlrcleu rdegrasty
little to the public; but it is a matter of
COM!? CMisjissioveri Is
Hone.
DeBOMlratH by
vital importance to the public, that
Case of Ul«aa Bres.
proof of open violation of the law
HsUsway.
A very sad death occurred In the
should

1902.

Children's
Fertilizer.

Base Ball
SUPPLIES

That's a good name for
not be cast aside; it is a matter
Ifestrs. Kditon : It was not the
Aooordlng to the announcement in family of Mr. W. Wilson Wright, in purpose of the Anti Saloon League to of importance that a remonstrance of Scott's
Emulsion. Children
the ADVEKTIBEB two weeks ago the Baron Creek district, at an early hour engage in a newspaper controversy,but 272 citizens of the town against granting
a
license
to
"any
known
or
proven
last
some
Wednesday
notice
on
morning.
its
are
part
like
seems
John,
young
not inap
the
plants. Some
doors of the Manual Training room of
propriate, since Mr. N. T. Fitch haa violator of the law" should not be
the Salisbury High Sohool were opened third son, a lad of ten years, was in- constituted
will
grow
ignored.
in
ordinary soiL
himself
the apologist of the
to the public on Monday morning and jured the evening before by a runaway Ulman Bros, and the County CommisWe will now nolle a the apology
Others
need fertilizers.
during the entire week persons by the horse and survived his Injuries only a sioners, and in doing so refers to the made for Mr. Ulman that is his
League in patronizing terms of its scte "assumed and supposed'' ignorance of
The
nature
cf some children
core not alone from town bat from oat few hours.
"laudable" etc. 'if" it mesnt to aid j the law.
of the county have been visiting that The accidint occurred as follows: as
Ignorantia
legit
nemtnem
excutat
prevents them from thriving
the Commlsaiojers, etc. But be im
department of the school. Thursday The lad had been dropping corn from a mediately drops into the sarcastic vein, ignorance of the law excuses no one)
tin
a
good
bucket.
legal
At
maxim
the
close
and
of the day he and says "it is manifest that it or its
admitted by on ordinary food Such chil
Md Friday many teachers availed
ill
lawyers
to
be
good
law
and a bad dren grow right if
representatives,
was
proposed
permitted
to
to
usurp
mount
ena
horse
which
themselves of the opportunity made
treated right.
tirely the place and functions of the lefense when one is on trial for the
by the close of school on Wednesday his father had been working in the Commissioners, and by
crime
of violating the Isw, but Mr.
its
superior
All
they
need
i:>
a little fer
and Inspected this new feature in same field. The horse took fright from wisdom, intelligence and virtue, supply fitch would make It bad law and good
the shining bucket and rattling corn, any defect on th« part of the Commis defense when one wants a license to tilizer—a little extra richness.
school work for Wicotnico.
in eitherof ihese qualities," and continue hi* traffic in ignorant violaThe products of the year's work c.r- and was soon rwjond control. John aiontrs
Scott's Emulsion is the right
more than intimates that the "League tion of the laws plain provinions.
was
thrown
from
his
seat
and
became
tainly tpeak for the excellent work
A further apology is that "the quesor its representatives" feels aggrieved
done daring the period covered , as it entangled in the harness la this posi- "because the Commissioners did not tion whether Mr. Ulman had techni- treatment.
violated the law or not was not
Fertilizers make thingsgrow.
hardly seems possible that under only tion he was dragged scrota the field adopt the views of its counsel in reach- sally
Ing a conclusion." Then follows a before the Commissioners any further
one man's direction «o much work and tustained interns! injuries before labored,
if not successful apology for than bearing upon the question of That's just what Scott's Emul
he could be retcued. As air. ad j stated
could be produced.
Mr. Isaac Ulman: we may say by way character; the only question before sion docs. It
makes children
The ADVERTISER'S reporter found his death followed a faw hours there- of preface, that the defenders of the them was whether assuming such techviolations were true, they were,in grow in tlesh, grow
one table filled with card board work after. The interment was in the Mar- liquor traffic, as a wholerome traffic, nical
in strength,
morally or financially are so few that view of his explanation and assurance
made daring the first part of the year, dela Springs cemetery Thursday room- the
as
to
the
future
satisfied
that
be
was
a
grow rich bUxxl, grow in mind,
temperance contest would be easy,
another filled wilh light wood work ing.
if it were not for the apologist* of proper | erson to have a license. " Now
Much
regret
and
the
sorrow
only
are
"assurance"
expressed
he
gave
was
that grow happy. That's what we
those engaged in it Their insidious
requiring only the knife for execution
had tried to keep the law and could
and three others piled with object* at- over the untimely death of the lad, and special pleas, with "if, ' "but" and he
conditions all In its favor, not and did not know when he had make it for.
tractive and very useful requiring for the family have the sympathy of the impossible
with
Send for free sample.
ad
capf
andttm arguments against violated it
Now from this kind of argument it is SCOTT ft 1H)WNF.. fhmiim*. « j Vtu\ St., K. Y.
their completion the use of saw, plane whole community.
the promoters of temperance as fanatics
impracticables and such like, with a plain the apologist would have the
and hatchet The walls of the mom
fling at their "superior wisdom and Commissioners feel around for that
were adorned with pictures drawn by
Five tke Streets.
virtue," la what helps to make it Intangible quality called character, yet
the pupils In that department sad in
Salisbury, Md., May 8th., 1908.
"impracticable" if not well nigh im In doing so they may ignore tangible
such a manner as to reflect credit upon
Sfr. Editor:— At the last setsion of possible to enforce the law against the facts that would prove a "technical
themselves and instructor. Prof. Seipp the Legislature a law was passed, pro liquor dealer. Gentlemen of sensibili violation of the law" the penalty being
fine, imprisonment and forfeiture of the
the head of the department took (treat viding for the paving of the streets of ties in the conscientious discharge of very license to be granted.
Salisbury, with brick, on petition of their obligations as private citizens, in
pleasure in showing the vislters at out the majority of property owners on the trying to conserve the morals and BO
The contention being that this proof
his room and seemed never to weary Street. As the matter of such improve- briety of the joutfcs, ds> net ears to be i .sVoes act justify the withholding of a
to iMch he would not be
from questions but was polite and ment is of general interest I have bees staid noawobjfects of satire \>y excuses Yroense
technically entitleWf "technicallycourteous throughout the week to all investigating, and iind from the state- of the business, yet no one should convicted.
^
.
ments of the Boards of Public Works shrink on this account
who came to the building.
In other words a known viofttot*
of twenty cities, having one hundred
Now we ask any one to read Mr.
'This is to be an Oxford
On Tuesday the County Commis- and seventy four miles of streets paved Fitch's letter and find a word of con- must be allowed to go on with his
business and ignorant violations, and
tie season for both ladies
sioners visited the school andjgwere with brick that the average cost of so demnation or disapproval of the con the
people
wait
six
months
for
a Grand
paving, is 91 BO per square yard An duct of Mr. Ulman; to find anything
and gentlemen, so dame
shown about the building by Trof. napolis
Jury
to
find
an
indictment, and wait
in our own State, has started in but a tissue of excuses for him; he
rumor informs us
Holloway. He also gave to them, as to the line of brick paved streets.and I am intimates again that some of the 278 another six months for a Petit Jury to
For street wear as well
many other visitors, a demonstration informed that the cott there ranged signers of the protest might have find a verdict together with other of
the ''laws delays'' that technical
as
dress the
of wireless telegraphy. They expressed from $1.45 to ft 95 per square jard. "bestirred themselves when the (irand lawyers
know how to bring ti bear.
streets of Annapolis are well laid Jury was in session;" doubtless they
themselves as being pleased with the These
and attract attention and favorable would have been spoken of as perse I Such a technical construction and
visit The doling exercises were sim- comment from all visitors
cutors. However it is not too late for application of the law of this County
Why should not Salisbury make a the States' Attorney and the next 'B technical absurdity and an injustice
ple. As spoken of before in this paper
the people's rights.
will be THE *noe worn
there was no graduating class. In the start in this direction, commencing on Grand Jury to gratify both Mr. Ulman o The
Statute does not require strict
and
the
some
gentleman.
one
street,
preferably
on
Main
by
women who apprelower grades short exercises were held Street it being the business
Now we will give a correct statement 'legal evidence" for the rejection of a
street?
ciate stylish and effecfollowed by refreshments to pupils. Would not its being so paved add to the of the factsMts proven, in the Ulman ioense, but does require strict comtive footwear.
pliance with all the conditions of the
The sixth grade boys were taken by beauty, and reflect credit, on our City. case. It Is amailng that the gentlen an Statute,
and the application may even
We have the "ColonAs I understand the recent law the should have written that "all the legal
their teach»r for a day's outing in the
cost of such piving in our City is to be evidence on these point*" (the alleged ,hen be rejected under "all the cir
ial"
in stock In Viol and
woods.
paid, one hair by the City, and half by violations of the law) "was furnished cu instances of the case."
Ideal
Kid Price 99.00
The
League
has
no
desire
to
nuke
an
To the highest grades Principal Hoi the owners of property on street, ac by Isaac Ulman himself." It is hanlly
and $8.00.
possible that the gentleman heard the attack upon ths Commissioners, but as
lowav gave an experimental lecture on cording to frontage.
Our stock of "Ultra"
Now Main Street is forty f»et wide, whole case. Mr Ulman first took the public official*, in the discharge of their
wireless to'fcgrephv * a close on Wed
and taking 81.50 as the cost per square required oath that he would observe public functions in granting licenses,
aloes
is now in, ready for
from
which
there
is no appeal, except
aesday afternoon.
yard of such paving, it would cost for the law and would not permit it to be
your
inspection, comto
public
sentiment,
they will certain
The year just closed is one of suc- every forty lineal feet of said street violated, and then answered a few preprising
ly
concede
all the latest
the
right
of
every
cititen
to
liminary
questions
about
the
signers.
9208.60
of
which
the
City
would pay
cess in the work as a progressive spirit
tyles and leathers.
9184.80 and each owner of forty feet Then the League offered a certified ciiticise and disapprove their action,
pervaded the whole institution
front 987.18 and same proportion ac copy of an indictment for Felling li- equally with the right of Mr. Fitch
"Ultra" boots W 60.
On Thursday evening the ninth cording to number of feet frontage,
quors unlawfully in Dorchester Co. to approve it. As he disclaims any
"Ultra" Oxfords f&
grade gave a banquet in the High the cost to property owners being 91 «4 with a letter from the Clerk that there personal or prosessional interest In the
Call in and ask to be
were two < triers, all of which had been matter,' ' other than a "feeling of indigSohool building at which were present for each front foot.
nation;" so the League was not conthowD our new stock.
protaed.
ths claw, their immediate friends and j While oyster shells make good roads nolle
Next it was proven that there were scious of any Interest," other than the
and street beds, they will
sustain
to promote the cause of morality
the four teachers In the High School the wear and tetr of heavy not
and contin and had been obstructions for some desire
department While the building was uous hauling Beeidea where the streets time in the store of the Messrs. Ulman and sobriety and a sincere de»lre to aid
the County Commissioners in enforcing
not crowded as in former years, yet the are being continuously sprinkl> d on th« which were not removed, even after the law; how much its efforts
were
notice
by
an
officer.
business
streets
the
water
rote
the
shells
evening was thoroughly enjoyed, the md
Next it was thown by the same wit availed of by ths Commissioners and
makes erosion more rapid. It will
informality of It seemed to add to >e economy to put down a substantial ness that Mr. Isaac Ulman told the what the merits of the controversy may
the public cnn decide; if the decls
every one's pleasure. The reception and durable street bed. On Main and officer that he wouldn't or could'nt be,
Tht Up-to-Dil* SkotM.
J17 Mild Sir**!.
ion causes a revulsion of feeling against
stop
selling
to
an
habitual
drunkard
parts
of
UlvUion
Street
the
traffic
is
room was beautifully decorated with
the power of ths liquor traffic, it will
till
he
had
been
sho»
n
to
be
one
In
;qual
to
the
generality
of
the
business
flags, bunting and flowerr, the color streets
not reel that its efforts hare been enof Philadelphia and Baltimore. Court.
tirely in vain.
scheme being red. The banquet hall Why should not a start be madt?
Next it was proven by four witn
F. LEONARD WAILBB, Hec'ty
that Mr. Ulinan In a local option dis
proper was arrayed with two long
Progress.
8. J. SMITH,
trict
delivered
from
his
beer
wagon
tables sufficient for the accommodation
President Anti-Saloon league.
hlakey flasks Indiscriminately to
of the banqueters. It was also deeora- Critical Illsess of Mr. S. A. Mvrrcll. colored men who were going to and
ted In an appropriate manner. Music
from his wagon, and that they paid
A Very Qalel Eltclloi.
Mr. Stephen |A. Munell U suffering him money for it by which act he was
can open an account with this comwas furnished by the Misses Bessie
from
proven
a
fatal
to have violated both the local
malady at his home on
One of the quietest elections of recent pany, subject to check, upon which InTrader and Amy Alien. The class did
option law of the district, and the years in Salisbury was thst held on tercut will be allowed. Special rates
themselves perfect credit in every par- Park Strtet
license law under which he does busipal.I
deposits made for a fixed time.
A
malignant
cancer
In
the
muscle
of
ness, which forbids any one to sell it on Tuesday for the el.ctlon of a Mayor 3 peron
ticular of the arrangement.
cent,
allowed on savings account*.
the
leg,
near
the
groin,
is
rapidly
sapand
three
members
of the City Council.
the street* or highways of ths town or
Those at the board were the four
Ar< ountn can be opened by mall.
ping
county.
away
his
Not
life,
until
and
after
the
skill
all
these
of
his
The
facts
Republicans
teeing
from
the
teachers, Messrs. Seipp, Holloway,
had been proven beyond controversy
CORRESPONDENCE INVITED.
White and Hufflngton, the class con physician, Dr Dick, and tender nur by "legal evidence" from the records start that they were hopelessly beaten
sing
of
bis
family
are
now
gave
employed
up
the
to
fight
anl
merely
went
and by witnesses, who testified, did
slsting of the Misses Bessie Trader,
Cora Mitchell, May Birman, Louise reduce as much as possible the physical Mr. Ulmsn admit anything, yet the through the form of putting up a tickpublic are told that "he unreservedly et to keep the party organisation InPerry, Mary McBriety, Lilian Cough agony of the closing daya of his life. admitted
these facts and admitted that tact The Democrats wsre not aroused
Dr.
Hearne,
the
sklllful
Philadelphia
tin, Ora Diaharoon, Nellie Graham,
the contents wait liquor." Did he to much activity
surgeon
and
specialist
was
in
Hal
is
and a very light vote
Nellie Humphreys, Ada Bllingsworth
suppose that some one would think he
burr
this
week
in
consultation
with
was
the
result.
At
last year's >'ection
(engaged
solely
in
the
liquor
business)
Leola Melson, Alma Lank ford, Alice
bottled the water from the flowing over seven hundred votes were cast
Carey and Grace Holloway and Messrs. Dr. D.ok.and advised that an operation had
wells of the town and was engaged in
Wlllis Taylor, Cecil Oeslee, Albert would only hasten the end. The pa the philanthropic work of dispensing it while Tuesday's contest drew forth but CAPITAL and SURPLUS, $5,000,000.
tl»nt
had
already
undergone two op- to unknown colored persons; possibly a few over five hundred. The Democrats
Beam, Frank Adkln*, Marvin Hollo8. DAVIES WARFIBLD, President
way, William Sheppard, and Claude erations previously, without good re- this Is not "legal evidence" sufficiently carried the day with an overwhelming WM. A. MAHDUnO. Vice President
sults
and it was decided that another strong to convict a liquor dealer, but majority, electing their full ticket by the FREDERICK C.DREYER.Scc'y-Treas.
Dor man. The Invited guests were Miss
murderers have been convicted on following vote. For Mayor, Charles R.
one would not be made.
THOS. M. HULINQS, Asst. Secretary.
Seipp of Towson; Miss Farlow of Pitte
evidence" of like nature.
Mr. Murrell's trouble has been grow- 'legal
After proof of "these facts" he was Diaharoon, dem , received 402 votes; A.
Tills; Miss Hastings of Delmar, and
FARM HANDS WANTED.
Miss Reddish of Hprlng Hill, and the ing about two years. Confinement to called as a witness in his own behalf J. Benjamin, rep , 108, for Councilman,
Ills room by this last attack dates back and began to make excuses for, and Louis W. Mvri*, dem., 887; William A.
Two good farm hands wanted at
Misses Edna Adkins, Nettie Holloway,
"explanation" of his conduct, which,
once, (lood wages. Men with families
Amy Alien, RuVh Gordy, Annie Toad- to March 9nd last
it seems had more weight than "these Ennls, dem., 894; D. Glbson Farlow, preferred. Oood
tenant houses on farm.
dew.,
852;
Thos.
11.
Williamr.
rep
,
148;
facts" proven by disinterested wit
vine, Edith Welsbaoh, Kmma Williams
Apply to
Wm.
(i.
Smith,
rep.,
nesses;
Ill;
Robert
his
excuse
D.
was
that
he
did
not
tf
Boffi Qivct Atfvfc*.
V. aUORDY,
.and Mrs. Seipp of Salisbury and
know that he was violating the law, Grier, rep., 104.
Rockawalking, Md.
Kessrs. John Graham of Qnantico; J.
Upon being released from Trtnton and his "explanation" was, that he got
Seth of Oxford; Joseph White of penitentiary. W. N. Boggs, former an order from a customer to take a
Whayland, and Arthur Phlllips,Joseph teller of the Fir*t National Bank of quantity of llnuor to the depot, and
Notice!
that he carried it, just as he would
Carey, Walter Williams, Henry Rowe, Dover, said to a New York World have
There will be services (D. V.), In
done to any person in town, but
A No. « Remington Tyiewrltor, In
TUy Truitt, Barnard Ulmsn, John reporter. "It l« not a hard thing to ou cross examination ha was compelled Htepney and Spring Hill Perishes, on
perfect
order. Apply to
Bacon, Carl Sohuler, Gordon Smith steal from a bank. What I did can be to admit, that he did not know or re- Hunday next. May llth, as follows:
member
the
name
of
the
customer,
W. F. ALLBN,
that
and Raymond Humphreys of Salisbury. done by any booket pi r left in charge of
Htepney Parish, Bt. Mary's Chapel,
the order was a telegram from some
Salisbury, Md,
the books e»trj day In the week. The colored man at Hurlook. After proof, Tyaskin, 10 SO a. m.
he
admitted,
on
cross
examination,
Spring
llill
banking regulations need to be changParlsb.Ht Paul's Church,
OsodAovlct.
that he sold and delivered indiscrimi- Spring Hill, 1080 a. in. 8. Philip's
The drowning* of ths season have ed so as to change bookkeepers at nately to these strangers; vet the public
commenced. Prudent enjoyment of irregular lot-rval, and to keep every are told that he "furnished" the evi- Chapel, Quantlco, H p. m. Orange
I have a few moysble frame, improvacqustlo sports, and the constant recol- employee out of the bank for at least dence and "frankly admitted these Hall, Mardela Springs, 8 p. m.
ed
style hives that I will sell verj
lection that water is a treacherous ele- forty eight hours at unannounced facts" and that the League proposed to
The Rev. Mr. Green will officiate at i
ment, are the only safeguards against periods. I am starting life anew with usurp the functions of the Commis Spring Hill and Mardela and ths Bector cheap 80o and up. Have been used
some. New hives, smokers and founsloners with its "superior wisdom and
accidents of this kind, and they are the
K A. 11EARN,
dation.
tafeguards that everyone perceive and out money. We will begin over again virtus" and that It wanted to enforce at Tyaskin and (juantioo.
At Advertiser Office.
Franklin B. Adkins, Rector.
and live right here in Philadelphia,"
upon them "the views of Its Counsel."
few us*. K«.
.
.

Shoe
Facts....

If yeu've "Got your Eye" youll
come here for your Mitts, Regulation League Balls, Bats, Masks,
Gloves and other trappings.
Our Special Ball is a dandy, so
the boys say, and costs only He.
Boys' Bate at Bo, lOc, 16c,
and 25c each.
Jump the ropes lOc each.
Hammocks 88c to IB 00, very flue.
Tennis Balls and Rackets.
Golf Goods.
Croquet SeU, etc., etc.

WHITE & LEONARD
Druggists, Stationers, Booksellers
Cer. Mali ass* St. Peter's 8to..

SALISBURY. MD

Colonial Tie

HARRY DENNIS,

Banks, Bankers, Corporations and Individuals

6EOR6E W.
TAYLOR
Can show yon the
largest and most
complete line of
millinery in town.
Everything up-todate. Orders filled
promptly. No trou
ble to show goods.
Call and get prices
before buying.

8EOR8E W,
TAYLOR

HARNBQ9
THECONTINENTAL NEW
FOR YOUR OLD,

TRUST COMPANY
Baltimore, Md.

FOR SALE CHEAP.

Bee Hives

Have you an old set of Harness
you want to exchange for ft
brand netrone? Come to mf
with It

REPAIRING • A • SPECIALTY.
SMITH * OO.,
No. 107 Dock St (Ulman Building,)
MIO.

SPECIAL NOTICE
I am now IB mjr new barter shop oo Dlvte*
loii Htrocl. ue»r MMl (3» »<Un Av*nMin4
will IK- «i»'l u>»«« my old rrieudi ao4 pair
man. Ilutve an «ntjr» n»w oullll ao4 fMtr•utr* ullilhclluo to all.

James K. Ball.

DR. ANNIE F. COLLET,
DENTIST,
rasas!* si PtMMifaMl* CaNea* el

210 Main St., SALISIURY,

a!" I"'

ADViibTlBKh, SALlSBukt, MD., MA¥ io, 1*63
A DlssppearUf
Bits el Fa.Ua*.
LOT NO. 88-"The I**ao Wrlgbi
Land" on the North and We*t *id* of
A Nnnitcoke writer to the Baltimo
Pongee is being used for pajamas.
the n w county road leading from
The MaryUal Dcltfiiloa
Ne»*i Bay*:-HMIan<r« Island will Died ! Waihla|to« Last Twtriay
Empire effects aatert their modishMardela to Soeathen Chapel, adjoin
JuktM IgMre*1 and
ing the land* of B. A. Wright, L E,
cease to play a part in the geography
ness in lingerie.
Afteraoot,
OF VALUABLE
Wright and qthen. containing 38
of the state If these tidrs are not soon
The
black,
white
and
ecru
combinaRear Admiral William T. Sampson,
ACRES,
more or leas. Improved by
checkmated. The island particularly retired,
a single story dwelling and kitchen
died at his home In Washing- tion Is particularly smart.
A dispatch fiom W««'iingl«>t> on
the ridge, which i* the only available ton, D.
Hat
brims
faced
with
pleated
or
with
sufficient
outbuilding*.
C. at B o'clock Tuesday after
Wednesday h.is the following.
building Hud has perceptibly diminishshirred
chiffon
are
becoming.
-ANDLOT NO. 80 A tract of land called
"The Maryland delegation in Connoon. The immediate cause of his
ed during the pa^t-^ew years in spite of death was a severe cerebral hemorEven hosiery is influenced by the
"Betsy's E.tate" "Leri's Lot" and part
graea held a meeting at the house of
of "Aughty Maughty", containing
prccau ions of grrat labors and expense. rhage.
He had been in a semi-conscious vogue of linen color.
Senator McComas tonight and agreed
84 ACRES, more or lea*. Thto i.
With the exception of this ridge of not state
Silk
thread
lace
is
a
fashionable
trimfor
severs!
day*,
and
Tuesday
upon the following slate of offloe holdall timber land; adjoining binds of
100 yards in wiJth, the entirj island is forenoon suffered a severe cerebral ming for crepe de Chine.
Julia F. Adkinson on South east, Mr*.
era to be recommended to the Presisubmerged at every high tide, by which hemorrhage.
White silk shirts stitched with red d IM| mr tkt Yinigl of MtrMi Spntp, W. F. Allan on North, and the new
dent for the State's »hare Of Federal
county road from Cooper'* mill to
the opening and closing of church and
For neatly a year it has been known and trimmed with clusters of small red
patronage:
W MWMw^w V^WwHjf
Riverton on the South wert. It U sitschool are regulated. Many of the is to Admiral
buttons
are
another
evidence
of
the
deSampson's physicians and
Collector of Custoaw, William F\
uated about 8 mile* from Mardela and
landsrs have already abandoned their
cided
favor
for
the
vivacious
color.
about 8 mile* from Riverton.
family that his death was a question of
Stone; Collector of Internal Revenue,
homes
Peau de cygne is being uted for petti
By virtue of a decree of the Circuit
a comparatively brief time. Before
Phillips Lee Goldsborough; District At
LOT NO. 40 -Part* of "Aughty
The island has a population of nearly then, however,
Court for Wicomioo county sitting to Manghty" and "Jonathan'* Project'1
he had been in poor coat*.
torney, John C. .Rose; Appraiwr, C.
000. Many costly and handsome dwell- health,
The "toreadoi" is a toque shape pop- cqnity,passcd in the case of W.R.Elcey lying on both tide* of the new County
and while he wss able to perROM Mace; Surveyor of the port, SUte
ings have been built on the island, near- form in
ular
in millinery.
et al, vs. Martha A. Dohrne et al, being Read leading from L. H. Cooper ft
some measure the duties of his
Senator R F. Rarem croft, of Gairett
ly all on the ridge which is being so position
The
little
puffjwhich
has
been
content
No. 18W) on the Chancery Docket of said Son* Steam Mill to Riverton, containat the Boston yard, those close
court;; Sob-Treasurer, Aloysius E.
ing 1O7 ACRES, more or les* being
wasted away by the bay. Owing to the to him
began te|snspect that hisTmind to remain near the writt for a long time court, I will cffer at public auction in a part of the land bought by T. B. TayBowling of Saint Mary's; United Statee
increasing danger of the island no was giving away.
now shows a disposition to locate at front of the
lor of A M. Taylor and Charle* RobinMarshall, John F. Langbammer.
son. Thi* is all Umber land, except
buildings have gone up in the last few
At the bedside, when the admiral the elbow or a little below it.
This slate was agreed upon by the
about 4 acres of clear land, improved
years.
Black velvet ribbon is as much in evbreathed his last, were Mrs. Sampson,
delegation after a conference lasting
by a small dwelling. This property
Bollard's Island once played a prom-! Mrs. Lieutenant Cluverins, the admir- idence as ever.
Wicomioo County, Md , on
adjoins lands of Mrs. W. F. Alien And
two hoars. The meeting was not en
inent part in theoyster industry, which al's married
All
the
summer
gowns
are
very
fril
William Taylor on the North and Ea*t
daughter; Admiral Samptirely harmonious, but it is understood
ly around the feet
and lands of Laura Wright and land
that the selections were in accordance then had attracted its present populace. eon's two young sons, Ralph and Harcalled "Solomons Delight" on the
The new motor veil is of finest crepe
with the wishes of the President, as Capital was invested in homes by pros- old Sampson, Dr. Dixon, the attending
South west.
pecting
oystermen
and
potted
other
with
invest
chenille
and
hemstitched
at
10
o'clock
a.
m.,
the
following
real
well as Senator McComas and his folphysician, and nurses and attendants.
LOf NO. ,42 The T. W. Bennett
ettateof
which
Thomas
B.
Taylor
died,
on the edge.
lowers in the delegation, and they were ments in property were made, but all
Mrs. Sampson has broken down
it ted and pofsessed, situated in Wi Farm on the north side of the County
now
seems
doomed
to
destruction.
Gainsborough
The
and
Watteau
pictures
accordingly adopted.
under the severe strain, and was quite
comico county and State of Maryland, Road that leads from B. C Mills to
island is ytt quite an oyster center, for iil during the day. But for the criti- furnish the inspiration for many of the in and near the village of Mardela Spring Hill, formerly owned by. W.
DISCORD IN TH« MHTINO.
Murray Phillips, containing 98 acres.
new thin gowns.
its surrounding waters teem with this cal condition
Springs, to wit:
of the admiral she would
BO acres cleared the balance in woods.
The chief feature of the discord in product.
Parasols'to match your gown will be
LOT NO. 8-Lot in Mardela on Main Improved by a large two story bouse,
have been confined to her bed.
the meeting was the pressure brought
in good style Pbila. Times.
Street, tenanted by A. 8. Venables, be- outbuilding*, etc.
Admiral William Thomas Sampson
to bear upon the delegation by Repreginning at the end of 8d line of Lot No
Schooner Capsized.
LOT NO. 43. Farm known as the
was born February 9, 1840, at Palmyra.
sentative William H. Jackaon, of the
1, at a stab driven in the ground and
TbeClei.itfoltkeVitici..
Isaac Taylor Farm, where Capt. W. F.
N.
Y.
His
father
was
running
about
the
by
poorand
with
Main
street
S
85
Eaatern Shore, to appoint his brother,
The schooner Conway. Csptain liar
Donaho live*. Part* of -Tower Hill,"
The Vatican has recently been oy«r- W. 74 feet, N . $J W. 16 poles to the ' Gravelly Hill ' and 'Robinson's Hill,"
Wilbur F. Jackson, Collector of Inter- vey Conway, was capsized off Clora's est man in Palmyra. William spent
corner
of
the
stable
on
Cooper
alley,
N.
nal Revenue. This selection was Point in the Choptank River about much of his boyhood tramping from hauled for the first time in 400 years; 85° E. to the 8d line of Lot No. 8, then containing 114 acres of land more or
helved and as a result Mr. Jackson re- half-past eight o'clock Tuesday even- farmhouse to farmhouse with his and out of the 11,000 rooms, including by and with the said line of lot No. 8, S. lea*, on new County Road leading from
C. C. Bradley'* to Sharptown, near
fused to name any other candidate fer ing. The captain and crew of fonr father, asking for a day's work. Be- the Pope'* private apartments, the 8* K. to the beginning, containing 72 Knowles o'd mill. Thi* farm i* imperches
of
land,
more
or
picture
galleri
s,
the
library,
the
tween
chores
he
studied
with
all
the
' that office or for any other office. In a men made their escape and the schoonproved by a commodius dwelling with
les*. Improved by a large
necessary outbuildings.
word, Mr. Jackson practically with- er was not much damaged. The Con- earnestness and concentration that museums of sculpture and archaeology, two story double house
drew from the conference.
way had been on a trip from James was the secret of all the successes the casino, the Siatine and other with porch in front, and
LOT NO 44-On* half undivided interest in and to a farm on the South
Another selection which carries with River to a point on the Jersey coast which ",ame to him as a man. He chape IP, and the barracks of the Swiss back buildings.
LOT NO. S9-A vacant lot adjoining side of Baron Creek and on the North
H an element of dissatisfaction is that with a load of oysters and had returned studied late at night until his mother Guards, over 10 tons of dirt were taken
every
day
for
the
first
13
or
18
weeks,
the
above, beginning at the corner of and East side of the County Road from
dragged
him
to
bed.
of Mr. Bowling for the sub-treasurer- by way of the Chesapeake and Delathe
granery on Taylor street and run- Baron Creek toQuantioo, parts of "Oak
The boy's efforts to make the most of and in large proportion* also during
hip. This is a selection credited to ware canal. Somewhere on the trip
ning
thence by and with Cooper Alley Hall" and "Dashiells Sucofss," adjoins
Representative Sidney E. Mudd's dis- the boat scraped against something his slender opportunity for study at- the remaining fire months This will to the corner of the stable, then by and the land of W. T. Srabreas", W. G.
trict
which took the oakum off the bottom tracted attention, and Congressman seem incredible no doubt to many per- with the 2d line of lot No. 2 to Main Poll ill's heirs, J. J. Pblllips and other*,
148 A , about one*half cleared,
Mr. Mndd desired Mr. Bowling's ap- and this caused her to spring a leak. Morgan was persuaded to appoint the sons who have visited a portion of street, then by and with Main street to oontsins
the bal in young oak and pine timber.
these premises. Indeed, it was not until Taylor street, then by and with Taylor Improved by a 8 story dwelling with
pointment a* Surveyor of the Port, but Nothing was known of the leak, how- young man a naval cadet in 1857.
to the beginning, containing 6u
Four years later, after a record in the the Pope began to study bacteriology, street
the majority of the delegation did not ever, until the cook went below about
perches, more or less. This is a fine back building* and necessary outbuildthat
he
appreciated
that
there
was
any
Naval
Academy
that
put
him
at
the
Me their way clear to approve such a dusk Tuesday evening to bring up the
building lot facing on Main street 63ft ing*. Owned by O. R. Lowe ft T. B.
Taylor.
lection. Finding that he could net lights when he d it covered two or three head of his class, he became a mid- dirt whatever there. In this great
LOT
NO.
80-Farm
on
the
North
LOT NO. 45. Farm on the East side
under taking over 5,000 people were side of the county road leading from
re are the office he particularly desir feet of water in the part of the hold. shipman and went off to war.
In August, ItTW, h'e was commls- employed, and 1,000 leave* of bread a Mac. Murray's L ne to Sneathen Chap- of the County Road from Mardela to
ed, Mr. Mndd decided to accept the sub- The Mils were immediately reefed and
Branch Hill, part of "Friend* Folly,"
tre*snrership for his candidate. He the pump started but the water con>J ,»ioa«4-Qoaimander, »nd h 'B first ship day was consumed in the cl< aning of el, adjoining the lands of W. H. Beach owned by Thomas B. Tartar, and
wall paper alone. Eight thousand on the South, Benjamin English on the
will appeal to the President, however, tinued_ to^ pour inj^eOThteg" through was the Aleit He spent several years brooms, 2.000 scrubbing brushes. 5,000
East and Mrs. Ethel tlunby on the Judge C. F. Holland tenanted by Alvah
stating that he does ucftfem* hVha* Castle Haven Narrows the tchooner be- at at a and at the naval observatory.
pounds of soap went in a week. The North being a part of "Aughty Walker, containing 1O2 ACRES.
bread was used in such quantities that Manghtv" sold by R. F. Bratten trustee 2 R. 10 P. more or lees, nearly all in
district is entitl- came unmanageable and finally upset.
to economize a private bakery was es- of A. H. Bradley to T. B. Taylor, cultivation. Improved by a story and
The crew had ample warning of the
a half dwelling and good outbuilding*.
U Memorliffl.
tablished.
containing 11O ACRES, more or Thi* farm is well located, being on the
Two factions developed in the meet- catastrophe and alt reached places of
lee*.
Morley B Harcuui, the nineteenmain county road to Mardela and near
ing;. One was led by Mr. Mudd and safety.
About 40 acres of this land has been the depot, and very near school No.
year old son of Mr. and Mrs. B. E.
The death warrant of Frank Joces
1
recently
put
in
cultivation,
the
balThoae on board the schooner were Harcum, died last Sunday morning and John Johnson (colored), who were
consisted of that gentleman and Mr.
and is in good state of cultivation. The
ance,
part
ready
to
put
in
cultivation
Jackson. The other was led by Senator Captain Hsrvey Conway, Herman Wil after a lingering illness of rheumatism. convicted at the March term of the
entire interest in this farm Is to be
His remains were interred in the family County Circuit Court of the murder on and part in wood*.
sold, Judge Holland having authorised
McComas, who had as his followers; lay, Frank Lyons and two colored men burying
ground Monday atternoon March 4 of the Baltimore jeweler,
the trustee to Mil bis a* well a* Mr.
LOT
NO.
81
Farm
tenanted
by
Oeo.
Representatives Frank C. Wachter,
by Kev. Mr. Williams of Frultland.
Israel Radetsky, were read to the two W. Lowe, on the east side of Mac. Taylor'* interact.
Morlev was a friend and kinsman of
Charles R. Schirm, Oetrge A. Pearre Dresses
the Sinner Girl Sboald Hive. the writer. He was a lover of the men on Saturday by Sheriff James R Murray's lane and on the North side of
LOT NO. 4«. One-thl-d undivided
Hobba. The double hanging will take County road from said lane to Sneathen
and A. A. Blakeley. At the beginning
interest In and to a farm on North aide
A gown of light summer silk, such as "blessed hope." His piety was of a place on June 20. Neither of the men Chapel being parts of "Phillip* Fare of
of, the meeting Senator McComas preCounty Road from Mardela to
quiet, unassuming kind, yet firm, true, made reply to the reading of the well" and "Aughty Manghty" bought
sented the slate named. This was not foulard, India or surah, will be need- and faithful. My heart has often been solemn document.
Vienna, owned by T. B. Taylor, J. E.
by
T.
B.
Taylor
of
R.
F.
Brattan
trustee
and Dr. L N. Wilaon, part* of
cheered when I met his encouraging,
satisfactory to either Mr. Mndd or Mr. ed for church and cool evening*.
of A. H. Bradley and Joseph Brattan, Bacon
"Qniockasen Neck" and "WhiteHall,"
A gown of flannel or light weight cheering look. His smile made a man
Jackson and Mr. Mndd offered another
containing
1/4
ACRES,
more
or
II
The
Baby
li
C«Hl«f
Teeth.
158 ACRES, where
tee I like laboring on. ''I shall never
leas. This farm is improved by a ten- containing
slate as a compromise, but it wss re- serge made up without a lining i* be any better" he faid to his mothir a
Louis Bradley lives, known a* the
ement
house,
good
corn
hou»e
and
among
the
most
senaible
and
Be
sure
useful
and
to
use
that
old
and
wtll
jfcted."
A. M. Bound* farm. About two thirds
fe iv days ago, "but I am rrady to go" tried remedy, MRS. WIHBLOW'H SOOTH stabling recently built
include in one's list of summer dresses. He preached a plain and pure gospel
cleared and in a floe state of cultivaINQ SYRUP, lor children teething. It
LOT NO. 88 The William W. Btn- tion, the balance in young timber.
Thelintnand ootten decks cannot that we who are left behind might be soothes
Maryland Cnp CeadUtai.
the child, softens the gums,
be excelled for all-rttond usefulness. If clear and without excuse. His sorrow- allavs All pain, cures wind colic and 1s Bennrtt Farm tenanted by John Coop Improved by a good two story dwellon the West tide of the county road ing with single story end building
The U.S. Department of Agriculture. a girl has one or two of these white ing onej will doubtless meet him by the best remedy for diarrhoea. Twen rr,
that lends from Mardela to Urach Hill attached, with necessary outbuilding*.
and
by
where
it
will
no
more
be
said
i
Climate and Crop Bulletin of the skirt* with a couple of white blouses 'I am sick." "How blest the right- ty five cents a bottle.
Church, parts of "III Neighborhood"
LOT NO. 47. One half undivided inWeather Bureau, Maryland and Dela she can feel perfectly at ease no mat- eous when he dies''1 but how much
"White Hall" and "Friends Folly" terest
in and to a lot, on North side of
containing 225 ACRES, more or Main
ware Section, week ending Monday, ter »her>) she may be, nor what the oc- more blest when he shall rise again.
Street in Mardela, owned by
lees.
Improved
by
good
A
pillar
has
been
removed
from
Mr.
May 6th, says :
B. Tavlor and heirs of Wiu.
casion at which she must pat in «n ap- and Mr*. Hare urn's number May the
dwelling hons* and out- Thomas
Howard, tenanted by T. D Phillips.
"In the way of »ork farmers have pearance.
houses, all nearly new, This
Lord till hi* plsca and keep the lamp of
lot lie* on both side* of the B. C.
devoted their time very largely to preA thin white gown for special oc- his truth brightly burning till lie
about 100 acre* clesred, ft A. Railroad and contain* about one
the balance well set in and one fourth acre of land more or
paring land for corn and in planting casions is absolutely aeceasary. Linen, comes.,.. It may be said of the one just
oung pine and oak timber. This farm
the crop. As the rains occurred mostly Persian lawn, dimity, organdy, and gone that "he lived aa the good man
Improved by a single story dwelli »fry mar school No. 1 and not far lea*.
lives, died aa the good man dirs in
the
many
figured
SWIM
are
all
lovely
ing.
io the evening and at night, scarcely materials
rom
Mardela.
peace
and
sweet
repose."
His
body
from which to make a gown
Any one wishing to examine any of
any interruptions occurred, and v<ry which will be suitable for the many rests in quiet slumber and his spirit haa
LOT NO. 83 A truct of land called these premised, will be shown them by
decided progress was made. In the little impromptu affairs which spring joined the unnumbered throng that in
Solomon's
Delight
'
on
the
West
side
either Thoi. R. Bounds of Mardala
uplands, where earlier drought oondi up in the summer time. May l^adies, restful hope await the time when a
f the county road that leads from Springs or I»*ac H. I(«nnettof Riverton.
voice from heaven shall pierce the
Home
Journal.
H.
Cooper
ft
Sons
steam mill to A plat of all of theae pr*mi*e* can be
tions had delayed plowing, the week
graves and paints shall rise to bloom
RUerton, beginning at a stone on the seen at the office of Jar William*, the
wa> given over to breaking the soil, but
forever in immortal youth. Then MorCUTICURA
RESOLV
North
side of a branch called "Beaver trustee at Salisbury, Md , any day beThe Register of Lehigh University, ley shall rto* all glorious.
in the mellow land* where the soil had South
Dam" branch and running the follow- fore day of sale.
Bethlehem, Pa , just issued,
ENT
PILLS
(Chocolate
already been tamed a considerable shows the attendance of 554 student*,
ng course* : 8. 71 E. 82 pole*, H. 44°
Coated, 60 doses, 25c.), are ' M poles. 8. 15 E. 18 pole*, 8. 48 B.
acreage of corn was planted, PI -wing, from 26 Slates and U foreign countries
Lctltr
Io
Pr»k
Metre.
by and with county road, 8.
TERMS OF SALE-Trn per cent cath
harrowing, and planting are now going There are 49 in the teaching staff.
a new, tasteless, odourless, )427 poles
W. 83 poles, N. 80 W. 280 poles, on the dar of sale, balance to be paid in
Dear Sir, There is going to be, from
op together in al) parts of the section, at 11thecourses <f instruction are offered
University; the Classical Course,
on, io Salisbury a good deal of economical substitute for the N. 8')° R. 801 to the beginning, con two equal installment* of one and (wo
except IB (Jarrctt County where, in the Latin Scientific Course, the courses now
talning 100 acre*, more or lers. This years from day of sale, purchaser to
paintinK done, that will last in good
tome localities, none of the crop will be in Civil Engineering, Mechanical Kn condition from 8 years up 10 years Is celebrated liquid CUTI 'and adjoins the land of Mrs. Ethel give bond with satisfactory security for
junby, L. H Cooper ft Sons, J. Taylor deferred payments, bearing interest
B«> to until about the 12th to 16th of teering, Metallurgical Engineering, common, we know of It good in 15; and
CURA RESOLVENT, as and
others.
from the day of sale.
ining Engineering, Electrical Engi- we know no limit it seems to be likely
May. The soil is now in splendid conwell
as
for
all
other
blood
neering, Analytical Chemistry, Ueolo- to last aa long as the bouse last*, in favLOT
NO
84
Farm
on
west
tide
of
dition for working, although on some gy. Physics and Electrometallurgy.
JAY WILLIAMS,
orable conditions.
road from Mardela to Sharp
purifiers and humour cures. county
uplands more rain would be welcome.
A list of the graduates of the UniverThe painter that use* this paint will
town and North side of new county
TRUSTEE.
Some of the early corn is up to good sity, 1208 in number during the 80 get all the business he can do.
Each pill is equivalent to one road leading from R. R. station at
year*
of
its
existence,
indicates
that
Devoe
lead
and
zinc
is
tho
paint
It
Mardela
to
McM
array's
lane,
now
tenstand* to Dorchester County . Wheat
teaspoonful of liquid RE anted by U. B. Lowe and known as
this institution U exerting a very mark- looks as good as any; costs no more:
and rye have materially improved ed influence on the industrial develop- and
is ready no tinting or mixing to
of "Young* Purchase
SOLVENT. Put up In art
and
daring the week, although both crops, ment of the United Htsle*. aad also of do.
Friend* Folly," containing
screw-cap pocket vials, con ACRES,
The tine is ground in with the lead
aad especially the late sown wheat, are foreign countries.
more or less, Including 80 The Mlowlog are tb* free or partially fre*
land bought of 8oholnnhlD« due W loom loo Ouuutjr for the
till below an average condition. As The following Scholarships will be by machinery yon can't do that.
taining 60 doses, price, 25c. acre*phofH ratfinetan.timber
opt
n
to
competition
at
the
annual
exTest
it
yourself,
if
jou
like;
but
This land Is within a eniulnc achool year, vti:
stated to previous bulletins, some of amination in June: Two to the ('laasi- there's plenty ofevidenct for it. We
CUTICURA RESOLV half mile of the R. R. station at Mar One at Wrstera Maryland C*IWf«. Wentote sown wheat fields have be«n plow- cal course of 9150 and $100 each. One take the risk of how It turns out there
minuter, Oarroll County, for ) ! (tudcati
ENT PILLS are alterative, dela.
in
the
Latln-Hclentinc
Course
of$1)5.
i* no risk.
ed up and planted with other crops.
Improved by a goed two story * >; four yean board, tuition, fuel, llfhl*
Five
in
the
following
courses:
Civil
Do you want thia work?
dwelling with single story end building aud wuhlDg free.
Early sown wheat on rich soil is now
antiseptic, tonic, and digest and
Engineering, Mechanical Engineering,
Yours truly,
gcod barn, all other neces- Fourat the 5tate Neraaal Sckeel, Baltimore,
taking on a heavy growth, but the late Electrical Engine* ring. Mining and
F. W. DBVOR ft Co.
ive, and beyond question the sary kitchen,
outbuildinica. About 80 acre* of fereltbtr see tuition and books ft*e.
corn land wheat continues to. show Metallurgical Engineering, and Cheni
P. 8.-L. W. Gnnby sells our paint.
farm I* well *et In young pine Tbeeesebolanhlp* will be awarded unconpurest, sweetest, most suc this
thin stands. The warm weather and istry of 8150 each.
timber. The cleared land I* in good ditionally to applicant* aekhif for them, unProvision is made for worthy and
bowers of the week have been very
cessful and economical blood condition.
less there be more applicant* than acholarneedy student* whereby they may postSummer Excursion Tickets.
hl|ie, lu which OHM they will be given to the
beneficial to grasses, and stock is being pone payment of tuition until after
LOT
NO.
85
-Tha*
Eleanor
Hhockley
and skin purifiers, humour
suooceiful compellteni afler a competitive
On May 1,1M>, the regular Summer
Lot" on the North east side of county examination
turned Into pasture to all districts, graduation.
oondurud by the County Hchool
excursion ticket* via all rail routes to
cures, and tonic-digestives yet rjad from Mardola to Riverton
except to part* of Garrett County
Examiner Application! raiut be filed at the
all the principal Hummer nworts fust
and adjoining the land of
compounded.
offloe of Heeretary of Hchool Hoard, on or bewhen it will be probably a week before The Commiacioner* of Baltimore of PltUburg and Buffalo will be placed
Levin Brown
and Lonl*
fore May M, IKU.
the grazing lands can be depended upon County have decided, on recommenda- on sale at ticket offloe* of the PennsylOwen*,
being
the
lot
bought
By order of I he Hchool Board,
tion of Koads Engineer W. W. Crosby, vania Railroad Company.
for sustenance. The spring sowing of to
by
Eleanor
H
nock
ley
from
Joa.
Brattan,
replace the present trestle at WoodThoM tickets will bear tSe usual
H. Crawford Bound., S*cy.
beginning at the S. E. corner of Louia
clover ha* revived wonderfully, and stock with a steel trestle of two 47 foot Summer excursion limit of October 81,
Complete external ami internal treatment Owens' lot on the county road and
hows
great improvement over its spans and awarded the contract to the IBM.
for every humour, ooiulitliutf of CUTICUKA running by and with the county road,
Company for $1,»00. The
condition a week or two ago. Much of iYork
The Pennsylvania Railroad Summer
RDBR M1B1. ___
u Bridge
i_ uioatly
8oAr, SBc., to clcanw* thii ikln of criuU H. 6H E. 14 pole*, N. 80° E. Ill poles,
bridge
is
>*«d
by Baltimore Excursion Route Book for 1909 will he
the timothy on old aod continues back- county
and «oal«e, and Kitten t!iu tlilrkeueO cut- N. 811 W. 14 poles, 8. So W. Ill to the
ervl» Hardy vs. Albert H. Hardy, et al.
people going to the railroad, iaaued, as heretofore, on June 1.
icle; CUTICUHA UIMTMKNT, BOr , to In- county road, containing 164k perch**,
ward, but a general though slight im- consequently Howard county could
more
or
lea*.
Improvement*
1
story
stantly
allay
Itching,
lnil.unmatlo-i,
and
provement ! obearved. Some oaU are not he compel le«l to defray any part of
Irrltatloa, and soothe Mid hcul; and CUTI- and a half dwelling.
till sown In the extreme west, but the cost. The new part i* the BalticuaA RB»OLVSNT I'ILIJI, 25c., io cool and
more
county
LOT NO. 80 -A road laid off on the
approach
to
the
bridge
else where this work is over. The crop proper.
cleanse the blood. A HIMULK 8mT Is ofd-n West side of the Oeo. R. Lowe farm
nfliulrnito
cure
the
mart
turturliiK,
dl*U owning np nicely from Frederick
and adjoining the lands of Capt. Janie*
For Infanta and Children.
figurlng, Itching, burning, ainl eoaly nkln, Eversiuan ft C. L. Mohler.beglnnlng at be i
County eastward; some of the early
aculp, and hlood humours, ooianias,rashes, the bend in th* county road on the Tine June next,
No (Uasa Carriage Paiat Maw
order be
own suffered during the dry weather,
printand Irritations, with loss of hair,
In V
of Cap*. Evenman and running N. 4 ed
Infancy to ug», when all ate* tall*.
but the recent rains have been very will wear a* long a* Devoe'*. No
three
80'
East
4S*
poles,
8.
BftoV. U polea, 8.
heavy bodied, because I Bean the
ne»t.
Ci riinmi RIKIMOI «
awlpfnl In bringing the crop to good others are
4 80 West 45* poles (hanoe aright
suite the amount of sales to
DMIi«.«, OkwMriwM* Nq
line to the beginning, containing 4B)
i fU. feuriti, i
Oau-Orar. a* top.. aatMo. u e. *.
parche* of land, more or lea*.
True oop, U.U
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The Union Central Leads All Life Insurance Co's in Dividend Earnings.

Statement of Dividends

BUSINESS DEPARTMENT.

WM. J. BRYAN,
Editor and Proprietor.

ON THE LIFE POLICY OF

JOHN WANAMAKER.
V*

The Commoner.

i

4.

Policy No. 41,651.

.

*

Issued in the Year 1887, at Age 49.
Premium S9O1 .80.
Y«ar

4-

Amount, S2O,OOO

Dividends

Kevernl nary
Addition..

1889.........__....................$ 90.1 3.................................$165.03
1890................................... 99.20.................._..._........ 181.54
1891................................... 112.40...........™..................... 196.70
189*................................ . 130.10.................................. 822.47
1893.................................. 145.40.................................. 242.81
1894...............__ ........ 165.25...................._............ 284.40
1895................................... 228.30............................... 362.99
1896........__.................. 248.12................................. 387.06
18971...__.................... 263.42................................ 403.03
1698................................... 278.28..........................—.... 418.89
1899_................................. 295.57.................................. 434.48
1900.........._................. 312.18................................... 449.63
1901.................................. 383.54................................. 582.98

I

•
Mr. .1. M. Kdmiston,

Lincoln, Nebraska, March 20, 1902.

Gen. Agent Union Central Life Insurance Co., City,

MDafe

My r>ear Sir :
lam in receipt of policy for |3<)00, twenty years endowment, and thank )'ou
for your promptness in attending to the matter.

As you remember I took out a

S policy some years ago, and am well enough pleased with the company to increase the
I amount.

.

Very truly yours,

I

W. J. BRYAN.
^

^V^lfl s

If this policy should be terminated by de^JJi before the
next premium ia paid it* Face, plus the Reversionary
additions, would be paid amounting to $24,311.91.

CHAS. C. HAZELL, Gen. Agent,

To Get Union Central Dividends Yon' Rust
I
Insure In the Union Central. _ _

9
R » «&
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A WEEK'S HEWS CONDENSED.
Friday. May I.

Ex-Secretary ot the Navy Lone and
Wife left Washington this morning for
their home In Maitacbuaetta.
Admiral Remey arrived In New
York yetterday on the Brooklyn, after
a tour of sea duty la the far eait.
During the last three months American manufacturers have shipped more
than 1,000,000 tons of ateel rails Into
Mexico.
The board of directors of the Pennsylvania Railroad Company yesterday
declared a semi-annual dividend of S
per cent., the largest since 1891.
It Is rumored In Washington that
Professor Fessenden will retire from
the weather bureau In order to put
his wireless telegraph system to commercial use.
Saturday, May 3.
General funiton was tendered a
banquet at Denver yesterday by the
officers of the National Guard of Colorado.
Harry Wilson, of Scranton, a rigger
t the Standard Steel Works, fell 40
feet to the ground yesterday and was
InstanUy killed.
California fruit growers have organised, under the name ot the California
Distributors, to secure better prlcea
for their crops.
The Amalgamated Association contention at wheeling, W. Va., adjourned yesterday, after deciding to meet
next year at Columbus, O.
Monday, May ft.
lira. Roosevelt and BOB, Theodore,
Jr., returned to Washington last night
from Oakland, Md.
President Roosevelt Saturday aent
the nomination of H. Clay Evans to be
consul general at London to the Bentax
The city of Brooklyn will receive a
set of colors from the crew of the
United States cruiser Brooklyn, recently arrived from the Philippines,
tn recognition of the sliver service
given to the cruiser.
Under Saturday's date Senator McLaurln Issued a lengthy statement to
the people of South Carolina defending his action In the United States
MMte. and claiming be was elected
a an Independent Democrat.
Tuesday, May .
Yale University bestowed the degree
'of L.U D. on Lord Kelvin, of England,
yesterday.
President Roosevelt sent to the sen
ate yesterday the nomination of Frank
P. Sargent to be cornmUsloner general
of Immigration.
The new United States Infantry post
t Indianapolis, Ind., will be named
fort Benjamin Harrlnon. In honor of
the late president.
Members of the United States em
baaay to the coronation of King Ed
ward VII. will sail on the St. Paul
from New York, June 4.
President Roosevelt yesterday re~jjgjyad the members of the Sixth Penn<
B/lvanla Lancers Veterans' Aaaoda

iiii.itflti fl,rjn ,,&

tlon, who are on their annual tour.
Wednesday, May 7.
The first meeting of. the executors of
the will of the late Cecil Rhodes was
held In London yesterday.
F. Bret Harte, the American author,
died In London yesterday. He waa
born In Albany, N. Y.. 63 years ago.
The Shenago tin plate works, at
New Castle, Pa., were almost completely wrecked by a cyclone yesterday.
Governor Stone, of Pennsylvania,
appointed Dr. S. T. Davls. of Lancaater. as a member of the state board of
health.
I «~aj
Congressman J. S. Salmon, of the
fourth district of New Jersey, died
suddenly yesterday ut his home In
Boon ton.
Miss Mabel E. Magulre secured a
verdict for 110.000 damages In the
Camdcn. N. J., supreme court against
Dr. Jacob W. Davln, ot Camdeu, for
breach of promise.
Thursday, May 8.
A cable dispatch from Pekln aays
the dowager empress of China la Insane.
A report issued by the census bureau yesterday on ship building shows
a capital of $77.362.701 Invested.
Professor Albert H. Stowart, A. M.,
of Lewlsburg. Pa., Is to be professor
ot Latin at Colgate Academy, Hamilton, N. Y.
I-abor unions at Mlddletown, N. Y.,
and Portland, Me., voted to abstain
from using wester* boot for a period
of 30 days.
Severe earthquake shocks occurred
yesterday throughout the Fronch aad
Danish West Indies, and much damage
la reported.
GENERAL MARKETS.

Philadelphia. Pa.. May 1.- Flour waa
ateady; winter superfine, I2.8KOS.10;
Pennsylvania roller, clear, t3.40d3.C6;
city nilllii. extra, S3.10O3.30. Rye flour
waa quint, at $3.2603.30 per barrel.
Wheat wan firm: No. 2 Pennsylvania,
red. 88<f>H8V4r. Corn waa steady; No.
2 yellow, local. G8©68<Ao. Oats were
quiet; No. 2 white, clipped. 61Vic.;
lower grades, 60c. Hay waa steady;
No. 1 timothy sold at $15.60©Is for
large bales. Ueet waa steady; beef
hams. 120021. Pork waa firm; family, »19 60?; 20 Live poultry Hold at
J2fjm%r for henti, and at 8«)9c. for
ola roosters; gprlng chickens. 23fjp26c.
DrMuutil poultry sold at 12 Vie. for
choice fowU. and at 8CP8Uc. for old
rooster*. Mutter was ateady, creamery, 25c. KKKB were steady; New York
and Pennsylvania. I6c. per dosen. Po
tatoes wero dull: eastern, tt
Live Stock Markets.
East Liberty, Pa., May 7. Cattle
steady: choice, $6.7o«ffti K5.
prime
f«.366«.60; good. $6 70&6.20. Hop
were slow; prime heavies, $6 8&O6.VS;
beat mediums. I7{J'7.1E>; hnavy vorkers.
$6.8606.95; light yorkers. $61,006.76;
plga. 16.30(16 40; roughs. $A 6006.60.
Bheep were steady; prime welhen.
S6.7005.8G; cull* and common, $2.6V<|
3.60; choice lamba. $8.6006.76: veal
calves. $606.60.
Bast Buffalo, N. Y., May 7. Cattle
were steady to firm; veals were steady.
Hogs were strong and 60lOc. higher;
heavy. $7.1507.45; mixed? $7.10«f7.$0;
pigs. f6 400160; roughs. $6.7&O«.86;
stags. $4.76106. Sheep and lamba were
ateady.

Hew's Tfcto ?

WbooBlPt Coifb.

We offer One Hundred Dol'ars Re
ard for any caae of Catairh that cannot be cared by Hall's CaUrrh Cure
F. J. CHENEY & CO., ToUdo, O.
We, the undersigned, have known F.
J. Cheney for the last 16 years, and beieve him perfectly honorable in all
business transactions and financially
ible to carry out any obligation* made

A woman who has had experience
with this disease, tells bow to prevent
my dangerous consequences from it.
She says; Our three children took
whooping cough last summer, our baby
boy being oaly three months old, and
owing to our giving them Chanitxrain s Cough Remedy, they lost none of
heir plumpnenti an<l came out in much
better health than other children whose
Mtrentsdid not use this remedy. Our
oldest little girl would call lustily for
cough syrup between whoops. JKSHIR
PINKXY lUl.i., Springvill*. Ala. This
remedy is for sale by R. K Truitt &
Sons.

>v their firm.

WEST A TRUAX, Wholeaa'e Druggist*,
Toledo, Ohio
WALUINQ, KINNAN A MARVIH, Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, Ohio.
Halls CaUrrh Cure is taken ink rnally, acting directly upon the blood
ind mucous surfaces of the svstem.
The Baltimore and Ohio Kill road has
Testimonials sent free. Price 76c. per
informed the Frederick Huslneiw Men's
bottle. Bold by all druggists
Aisocistion that the toft coal rate would
Hall's Family Pills are the brat *
hereafter be $1 4") a ton, instead of
11.60, as formerly. This reduction will
While attempting tobnrn some h«n»' save from 98,000 to $10,000 n year to
nests at Marion, in Somerset county, consumers in Frederick.
Mrs. Frank Tull set flre to her clothing,
an 1 before the flames could be extinSelf ProteclUta
Ubed hid been fatally burned. Rhe
died late Saturday afternoon.
demands that you I* on the alert to
t that you get Painkiller (Perry
Wee'1 Follow Advice After Paylif fer It. Da vis') when you auk for it; some
deslers will try and persuade you to
In a recent article a prominent physi- take something else, claimed to M just
cian says, "It is next U> impossible for a* Rood; insist upon getting Painkiller,
:he physician to g«t his patients the remedy which has been the world's
carry oat any prescribed course family doctor for 40 years; it never
of hygiene or dUt la the smallest fails to stop diarrhoea, griping pains in
extent; he haa but one resort left, the stomach or bowels, djsentery, etc.
namelv, the drug treatment." When Large bottles 28 and 50 cent*.
medicines are
used for chronic
constipation, the most mild and gentle
Part only of (he granite for the Thirobtainable, auea as CbauiberlaJn's
Stomach at Liver Tableta. should be ty fourth New York Volunteer Monuemployed. Their use is net followed ment lias arrived at Hharpaburg. The
by constipation aa thay leave the bowels monument is 10 feet square at tUe base
In a natural and healUiy condition. and 2,1 feet high, and is compoaed of 10
pieces ranging in weight from 1 to 18J
For sale by JL K. Truitt * Bon. *
tons, making a total weight of 40 or 50
The applicaction for a receiver for tons.
the Blue Mountain Iron and Steel
Hot to CoU.
Company of Baltimore, filed at Frederick by Wui. T. Rainey, a creditor of
Dysentery
la
prevalent everywhere
the concern, has been denied by Judge
summer and is due to miasmatic
Motter, because, a similar suit had pre- in
poisons, and begins adruptly with In
viously been filed in Baltimore.
Aauuuatlon of the raucous lining of
the large bowel. In America the
Sciatic RkesjajatlM Cared After Posy. disease, is common, but properly treat
ed does not result as seriously as in
Uea Year* of Saffcrlaf.
the tropics Perry Davit' Painkiller is
"I have been afflicted with »ciatic the bentr kaown remedy and the most
rheumatism for fourteen years'," aays efficacious in the treatment of dyscn
tery.
Josh Edgar, of Oeriuantown, Cal.
waa able to be around but constantly
suffered. I tried everything I could
An attempt waa made to burn L.
hear of and at laat was told to try Main
Hubbard's residenceat Cambridge
Chamberlain's Pain Balm, which I did on Hunday
A boarder smelled
and waa immediately relieved and in a smoke, andnight.
upon
investigation fireo
abort time cured, and I am happy to were found in two separate
closets in
aay it baa not sinoe returned." Wh the
The flames were extinguishnot use this liniment and get well V 1 ed house.
wit* little difficulty. The Qrand
is for salefby R. K. Truitt A Sons.
Jury will investigate.
Jamrs R. MoCardell is held at West
SUMki Lite A Sloae Will.
minster in default of $500 ball for burgarly. The specified charge is robbery
Between
vour children and the torof L. W. Nunaon's house, nut there are tures of itching
and burning cccemo.
other robberies charged against him.
scukiliead or olhur skin diwawui. How ?
why, by using Uuckleii'« Arnica Halve.
earth s greatest healer. (Quickest cure
lea greater powtr of digesting and for Ulcem, Fever Mores, Halt Kheum.
aasimlfatlng food. For them Dr. Cuts, Burns or Braise*. Infailable for
King's New Life Pills work wonders. Piles. 26c. at all Drug Stores.

What ThlsTpolks Need

They tone and regulate the digestive
organs, gently expel all poisons from
the system, enrich the blood. Improve
appetite, make healthy flesh. Only
M cento at all Draggista.
*

OJsVaV 1

.
Iht Kind Yoo HiwMmn Boqrbt

Road Examiners' Notice.

KING BROS.,

The undersigned, having been appointed by the County Commissioners
f Wicomice County and State of Mil.,
'xaminera to value and assess the loss,
ost-» and damages and benefits to be received or incurred by the laying out,
opening and making the proposed new
county road called the "Hrattan Uoad"
n Pittsburg Election District of County
ind State aforeeaid, and lo loeate its
xmndaries, prepare anezplanatory map
or plot of naid new public road leading
'rom the North side of the public road
known as the "Muddy Ground Koad" at
the point just opposite the confluence of
the now public road to Wi I lard with the
said Muddy (Iround road, through the
land of William I). Hrattan, in which
Amanda E. Truitt, James H. Farlow and
Martha J. Hrattan hare an Interest, and
the land of Charles K. IItarn to the
south side of the public road leading
from Pittsvllle to Uumboro at the point
just east of a hickory tree about !)UO
jardH south of Charles R llearn's residence, htreby givn notice to the above
uained parties and all persons interested
that thev will meet at the place on said
proposed road, at the point just opposite Uie confluence of the New County
Koad 10 Willard with the said Muddy
Cl round Road on Friday, May 80, 1902
at the hour of 9 o'clock a. in., and proceed to execute the duties required of
them by said appointment and commission.
DANIEL R. HOLLOW AY,
At Twllley * H euro's. Main Street,
JOHN W. TRUITT,
Salisbury, Md.
HENJAMIN 1). FARLOW,
Examiners. A man in attendance to gnxAn yo*
after the bath.
Shoes shined for 6 oenta, and the
BEST QHAVf IN TOWN.

Book and Job
PRINTERS

SpecialAttention
Given to All Kinds
Of Law Work

123 E. Balto. St.
BALTIMORE,
HOT ANO COLD

BATHS

STOCKHOLDERS

TWILLEY

d^HEARN,

Main Street,
- SALISBURY, MD.
Tht annual meeting of the StockholdNear Opera House.
ers of the Wicomico Building and Loan
Association, of Salisbury, Maryland,
will be held at the office of said associaAND
tion, 113 Division Htreet, at H o'clock
Monday evening, May 10th, 1008, for
the purpose of electing a Board of
Hut ing purchased from Mr. Jaa K.
Lowe the Park Boarding Stable I shall
Directors to serve one year.
endeavor to keep it at its present standWM. M. COOPER, Secty.
rad of excellence aa a home and sanitarium for gentlemen's fine nocaaa. I
shall also keep

BOARDING

LIVERY STABLE.

Salisbury Machine Works Good Teams Always for Hire.
HEADQUARTERS FOR

ENGINES, BOILERS, MILLS,
Best on the Market for the Money.
Iron and Braes Castings, etc.
Repair Work a Specialty.

GRIER BROS.,
SALISBURY. MO.

G. Vicken, White,
NOTARY PUBLIC.
Salisbury National Hank Hldg.,
SALISBURY, MD.

Patrons conducted to all parts of the
Peninsula. Uhre me a call.
JOHN O. LOW*.

PAKKSTABUM, - SALISBURY. MD.

OfMftRS

SALISBURY AbVfeRTlBtik,
flte SALISBURY ADVERTISER

Death ol A. B. Acwortfc.

FCBUMBD WBMKLT AT

Mr. Albert E. Acworth dijd at his
home near Mardela Springs Thursday
evening aged about 74 yean. His remains will be interred Saturday afternoon in St. Phillips church yard, Quantico.
Mr. Acworth was a son of the late
Train Acworth, in his day a successful
slave owner and farmer, and a prominent citisen Mrs. Elisabsth Acworth,
who died in .Salisbury several years ago,
was the step-mother, and Mrs. Prlscilla
Robertaon, her daughter, now of Baltimore, was a half sister of the deceased.
Mr. Acworth married in his youth Miss
Cbarlotts Daugherty, daughter of John
Dsugherty, of Somerset county. 8h«
survives him. They never had children.
The deceased was noted for his scholarly attainments. He graduated back in
the fifties from Princeton, and afterward read law and was admitted to
practice, but never followsd the profession. John II. Handy was a law
student with him. Many years ago he
edited a paper for awhile in Princess
Anne, and at various times taught private and public school.
Mr. Acworth was a man of plausible
theories, but lacked practical application. Inconsequence the comfortable
estate left by his father to him for life,
then to his half sister Mrs. Bobertson
absolutely, aas greatly depreciated in
value under his management. At a
conversationalist and speaker Mr. Acworth was entertaining and instructive.

SALISBURY. WIOOMICO CO., MD.
OOUMT HOUM
J . OMwteod Wktto,
KrnMt A. Hwrn,
Wm. M. Cooper.

WHITS, HIAKK ft COOPRK,
BLITOU AMD PftOPRIETOBS.

ADVERTISIN6 RATES.
AdTertlwimenU will be Inwrtod M the rate
of on* dollar per Inch for the Orel insertion
SJ>4 ftftr orau »n Inch for c«ch
Insertion. A liberal dlcooant to yearly exlIxMal NoUoee ten oenU a line Mr the flret
neertlon and five otnU for eeob additional
Inaertlon. Death and Mairlue Notice* Inatrted free when not eioeedfni ilz lines.
Obituary Notice* five oenU a line.
Hobeerlptlon l*rloe, one dollar per annum

- In another column appears a communication from a oitiien of Salisbury
in which the paving of Main and a
portion of Division street is advocated.
The figures given by oar correspondent
appear reasonable, and it would seem
that paving would be in the long run
economical.
As stated by the writer shells prove
unsatisfactory and expensive when
subjected to the heavy traffic of Main
and Division streets.
The brick paving done some years
ago at Mam and Dock streets by way
of experiment, seems to have stood the
teat well, and it may be advisable for
the City Council to look caret ally into
the merits of the material used.
Indeed the time appears ripe for the
Council to take up seriously this subject Make a» Investigation of paving
materials generally and be prepared to
state cott of paving per square yard.
Tfco informttion gained would greatly
assist the Council and the property
owners in solving the problem whether
to. pave or not to pave.

A very delightfu social event of la«t
week was the tea given by Miss Jackson
on Saturday afternoon at bar beautiful
home, "The Oaks," to about twenty of
her lady friends. Miss Jackson and
Mrs. Jackson welcomed their guests in
the drawing room and were assisted in
entertaining them by Mrs. A. J. Vanderbogart and Mrs. Margaret Rider.
Large bowls of Spiraea adorned the
table in the dining room where the
guests were invited about six o'clock.
Mrs. Frank Reigart, Mis* Fite and Miss
Oreen were the out of town guests
present
_____
A progressive euchre party was
Riven by Miss Mary LM White at her
home on Camden Ave. on Wednesday
evening, in honor of Mils Oreen and
Miss Fitt, the gueite of the Misses
Houston. Mrs. Wm. M. Cooper having
made the highest score, carried off the
ladies' price, and Mr. 8. R. Douglass
was the winner of the men's price*
About twenty guests were present.
Refreshments were served at 11 o'clock.

DATE.

There
Are 2400

Spring and Summer
We Invite the public to call and inspect onr well selected stock for
the SPRING AND SUMMER season which embraces the latest
and most fashionable designs of

Disorders Incident to the human framei
of which a majority are caused or promoted by impure blood.
The remedy is simple.
Take Hood's Sarsaparilla.
That this medicine radically and
effectively purifies the blood U known
to every druggist, known to hundreds
of thousands of people who themselves
or by their friends have experienced
its curative powers.
The worst cases of scrofula, the
most agonizing sufferings from salt
rheum and other virulent blood diseases, are conquered by it, while
those cured of boils, pimples, dyspeptic and bilious symptoms and that
tired feeling arc numbered by millions.

SUITINGS, TROUSERINGS, VESTINGS, ETC.
OUR CUT AND PIT UNEXCELLED.
PRICE5 REASONABLE.

'

Charles Bethke

Salisbury's Only Exclusive Merchant Tailor.

Hats, Hats. Hats,
All Shapes, Colors
AndKinds.

Hood's Sarsaparilla

If yv.u don't believe we mean what
we say why just stop at 209 Main St.
when m town and look our stockovir.
Don't a»k you to buy, only want to
thaw yon a beautiful line of Hats.

Town Property for Sale.

Come and You will Come Again.
Money back for faulty fit or broken
promltef. Are you {articular? If so,
come to us,

L P. Coulbourn,

209 Main. St., SALISBURY. MD

Death of Mr. W. Polk.

If all reports be true B.rlin ha<J a
very exciting aad costly City election
on Monday of this week. One ticktt
was headed by Dr. E J. Dirickson for
Mayor and the otb*r by the present incumbent. Mr. Orlando Harrison. The
latter ticket won by eighteen majority.
It Is stated that the contest was to bitter that fifty dollars was paid for one
vote. The question of bonding the
tornn for water; work* and electric lights
As Uia*r*Mubk
was defeated.
The newspapers ate pioperly com pi i
Mr. C. V. Holder, wife and two
mentary to the outgoing Republican
daughters of Chicago, 111., reached
Tax Commissioner, Mr. Robert P Salisbury Wednesday evening. They
OrahAin. THK LXDOKR has nothing will make Salisbury their future home.
against Mr. Graham except that he As soon as their furniture arrives they
brought da plicato whist into Eatton. expect to begin house-keeping in the
dwelling corner High and Bush streets,
EaatoB Ledger.
which bis brother Mr. Jas W. Holder
recently bought from Mayor Charles R.
AcCOMAS' LOGIC.
Disharoon. Mr. and Mrs. Jaiue* W.
The Evening Bulletin of Philadel- Holder will reside with them.
Dr. and Mrs. H. Laird Todd have
phia, comments as follows:
sent
out a large number of invitations
Senator MoComas, of Maryland, in a
for the fiftieth anniversary of their
speech in the Senate, has taken to task marriage which they will
celebrate
ISM Democrats who have denounced Monday evening, May 19th at their
American soldiers in the Philippines home on Park Street. Mrs. Todd was
with charges of barbarity and inhu- Miss Julia A. Fowler, daughter of the
manity. He declared that the soldiers late Dr. Edward Fowler of Spring
Hill. They have spent their entire
wfco have been guilty of cruelty or married life in this county, mostly
in
crimes will be punished, and then alisbury, where they have a large
wanted to know whether his Democrat- ircle of friends.
Mr. Samuel McMullen who will be
ic hear en could say the same of their
Bmembered by many Halisbury and
constituents who practi ce or share in Wicomico
people as the genial and
bilging conductor of the old Pocomoke
the enormities of lynching.
allroad, died of amall-pox at Kara
The burden of Senator McComas' lurst
last week. He was anperlnteaspeech was largely that soldiers In war Irnt of the New Castls, D*l , w/>rk
house and contracted the disrajafrpm
am excusable for atrocities when their >atients
tent there for confinement.
eosjatrjrmon at homo and in peace may
Eugene Todd, little son of Mr. and
bo charged with offences similar in Mn. H. H. Todd, who had bis leg broktn
kind, not only against inferior races several weeks ago. from which he was
just recovering and beginning to walk
bat against their own. Thus he said again, M! Thursday and re-broke the
"Lot as not forgot that in our pros- limb in the same place.
Oreen Hill Camp Meeting will beporous land, blessed with peace, durinj
sixteen years, more than 8,500 lynch gin Saturday evening, Aug. 16th and
will continue ten daya, breaking up
ings have occured, and that sixty-one Wednesday morning
Aug. 37th 1908.
of the victims were women; that only Ths date on which the privilege* will be
K
oao fourth of these executions by mo sold will be announced latar.
were incited by the most fiendish Phillips, Pastor.
crime, which so strongly tempts men to
Rev. H J. Hmilh t-xpecls to pxach
Inflict summary punishment withou on Hunday upon the following Ihrmes
11 a. in., "1'alUuce, ' H p. m . '-Why
authority of law. Let us not forge many
will not reach Heaven."
that nearly a thousand of the victims
There
will be a mas* and wrmon in
we*o white men, Indians, Chinese or ths
Catholic Church at Haliabury next
Mexicans."
Sunday, May llth, at 10.80 D. m. and a
But what kind of reading must this sermon at 7 80 p m.
Mrs. Jamrs W. Holder, mho baa
bo when it is translated and falls Into
ba«n visiting relatives in tbs West and
the hands of Filiplnos? What must South Hoc* December, will wt«ra
be their opinion of a country in which today.
Mrs J. N. J*u«a, of Temperancvone of its atatoo men, in order to defend
vll le, Va. , and little daughter are irueals
its soldiers, most arraign its civilians? of Mrs. V, Perry.
There is enough in Senator McComaa'
Mr. Harry Phillips of Chineoteague,
speech, although ho may not altogether Vs.. was a guest Friday of Mr. and Mrs.
. J. Bcbneck, of the Peninsula Hotel.
have had that Intention, to cause
Mr. Charles E. Johnson of SalisAmericans to pat on their thinking bury was In Mllford this week visiting
caps before they become too proud of friends.
Miss Edna Hhsppard has b»en sleettheir superiority over the Ftlipinos in
ed Presldsnt of the Chriitlan Endeavor
Ohrlotianity and civilisation.
Society, M. P. Church,

Mnral JoatpJUJruff Beth author
i*es fM^*tfrger to say tbat^he is a candidate for the Democratic nomination
for Congress In the First Congressional
District, ths place now filled by Hon.
William H. Jackson, Republican, of
Wicomico. Easton Ledger.

16, IMS

Miw> Nellie Fish entertained about
twenty of her friends on Monday after- Will do you good. Begin to Uke It today.
noon at progressive euchre in honor of
Miss Oreen and Miss Fitz. Mrs. J. M.
Dick and Miss Green were the fortunate ones in winning the two very
pretty prices given.
I will sell my residence and grounds
on Division street. House has fourteen
room*. Apply at once to
MRS. T. W. SEABREASE,
Salisbury, Md.

Mr. Whittington Polk, father of Mr.
W.U. Polk of this city, died at his
home in Pocomoke City last Monday,
age 1 seventy seven years. Funeral services were conducted in the Presbyterian church of that place Wednesday
afternoon after which the remains were
interred in the cemetery. Deceased is
survived by a widow and three children, all of whom are married.
Mr. Polk was, during his active years,
a prominent and well to do farmer of
Atr*tBCIATES THE CHANGE.
Somerset County. Having acted as
. The transfer of Cecil from the Second commUsioner for Somerset before the
to the First Congressional District may formation of Wicomico County, he was
well known by many of the older citi
not improve her chances to secure a sens of Salisbury.
Repn tentative, bat it will at least
He moved to Pocomoke City about
identify her as orw of the Eastern six years ago. Mr. and Mrs. W. U.
Shore counties, which is distinctly a Polk returned to their home in Salisbury today after an absence of a week
gain. Cecil Democrat.
occaejpnedjbv thj_Hlness an<ldga.th_oj.
s*~ TfrTpolk, Sr.

OEKEIAL SETH A C

erfcY, ku.

IVIES

:XAMIIMI

NERVE,
ENERGY
AND EYE
GLAS
SES
A constant dripping wears away a stone.

A Blight ryeslrain Injures the
health because It is ronntant. The strain which just manifests itself as a alight
discomfort should be remedied at once. This we gurrantee to do with glasses.
Delays are dangerous, best befitted at once by

Harold N. Fitch,

Optical Graduate, 129 Main St., Salisbury, Md.
Next to White ft Leonard'8 Drug Store
.
. .

THE WISE MAN

r-)~*'*GTUAM sliowji in this cut represents the
manner in which our new spring shoes have
been coming in for the past two weeks. In .January
and February we cleaned out all our odds and ends
and everything that was undesirable. We have now
replaced them with

Ik-fore he puts a paint on his house finds out something about it.
He wants to know if it's the belt paint

FRESH, NEW AND NOBBY, SPRING AND SUMMER

for him to use.

Footwear.

We claim to l»e the leading shoe dealers of the Ksistern Shore. We are the largest distributors of Shoes
south of Wihnington. Every season we have our
new goods in before others begin to get any, giving our
customers the advantage of early and best selections.
We do not aim for the large city stores to get all the
choice selections and compel us to take their leavings
We must be right in the front rank and sit at the first
tablo. Our customers must and shall have the best
of everything offered in fwHwear.
Our spring goods are now here and open for in
spection. We would like to have you call and see
them. We do not expect you to buy unless you are
perfectly suited. If we can't sell you we will make
the fuLh+w who does, treat you mighty well.
Youre for Shoes.

THE SHERWIN WILLIAMS CO.
Have been making paints for more than 30 yean. They are the
largest paint manufacturers in the world. They have built
up their business and that by making good paiuU
only. S. W. P., their bouse paint is the
result of thirty years experience and
effort. It is a thoroughly good
paint We know it.

Color cards for
the asking.

w

B. L 6ILLIS & SONS,
SALISBURY, MD.

R. Lee Waller & Co.
SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

BUG DEATH PAYS

• The txtra yield more than pays the
entire cost." Prevents blight, prod urea better
<|ua)ity.

Kills the Bugs

i...

On Potato, S<|uaah and Cucumber Vines.
Kills Currant, (looseberry and Tomato
worm*, and all bugi that eat the leaves of
plant*.
' '

PaJ. March 16 and Nov. g, 1897
Pal. ID Canada Nov. >, 1(07,
and Jan. 15, 1900.

CONTAINS

NO

ARSENIC

Our sixteen-page booklet mailed free.

Danforth Chemical Co., LEORSERDORMAN & SJVIYTH HARDWARE CO., and
FARHERS & PLANTERS CO.,

Agents,

SALISBURY, MD.

••THE Birr
THERE It
IN I»AIIIT."
SALE BY

DORMAN & SMYTH HARDWARE CO.,
Salisbury, flaryland.

8AtMtat AbVlfctteftfe, sAtisfetrttf, kb. MAY 10,1902.
Local
T«M It (to 1mA txmetnlKf men, iMrt'aiu and
^4VW, or pI«aMM/, or HW/W, arnceMtary /or a

Peninsula Fair, Tasley, Vs., August, 6,«, 7, 8.
An active anti saloon league has
been formed In Talbot county.
Miss Susie Hastings of Delmar spent
this week with friends in Salisbury.

"ACME - HARROW"

Strawberries twenty-five cents a
J. W. Holder of this city, has purquart.
chased 1,000,000 feet of pine lumber on
ttfas Fay Graves of Philadelphia, Sinepuxent Bay. Easton Ledger.
U UM cunt of thi Misses Watles,
Mi«s Daisy M. Bell left Friday for
DlTUion street.
a visit of several weeks to friends in
Mr. Milton A. Parsons of Oxford, Washington and Virginia.
Maryland, is visiting hU daughter,
The Talbot County Fair will be
Mrs. E. Rlall White, William street.
held at Easton August 19, SO. 81, and
Mr. B. Frank rtennerly entertained M.
the Grand Jury of the March tern of
Dr. Win. A. Graham, of Hartford,
Court at dinner last Saturday at the
Success of any Crop is in the condition of the seed bed. Why not
Conn , spent this week with his mother
Peninsula Hotel.
get one of the ACME HARROWS and make success sure for every crop
Mrs.
Louisa
A.
Graham,
Walnut
St.
Mr. Jraea H. Willing shipped the
yon plant this season. We have supply of all sizes of the "ACME HAR
firs* orate of strawberries from Sails
Mr. John Morrell of Washington ROW" and carry in stock and will oe glad to name you prices
on them.
bury on Tuesday. The berries were of spent several day* this week with his
Next yon should have a Tiger Corn and Pea Planter, to put the seed
the variety known as "Early Market" brother Mr. S A. Mnrrell.
in ground in a thorough manner.
We can then sell you the "HALLOCK WEEUER" to keep the land
Georgetown, Del, is to have a watThe Senior Order American Mecher supply system. The Town Council anics held a banquet last Tuesday even in good condition and prevent weed Seeds from germinating. We guar
have given the franchise to a Philadel- ing in their lodge room beyond the N. antee all onr implements, and will be pleased to have yon call and inspect
them.
Y. P. ft N. 8JU*cn.
phia concern.
Mr.
Lacy
Thoroughgood
has on
Mrs.Chav E. Harper gav« a domi
no party last Tuesday evening at her exhibition in his window a Porto
GLEN PERDUE. MGR.,
SALISBURY, MD.
home on Walnut Street. A large num- Rican hat made by the natives and
MAIN
STMKK-T.
F»MOIMaT
worn
by
them
* . .
on
festive
occasions.
ber of lady friends were present and enThe hat measures three feet from brim
joyed the game.
John Wanatnaker pays over $1,000 to brim.
a day for advertising hit Philadelphia
Mi Mrs Perdue and Ounby have on
store. He uses » page a day in five hand an exceedingly Urge line of cardatly newspapers in that city. They are riages at this time. In*p»c t th» ir stock
as follow*; Press, 180,000: Ledger, *»,- before purchasing and you will be sur000; Times, $50,000; North American, prised to s?e what a handsome buggy
$76,000; E fen Ing Telegraph, $00,000.
yon csn buy for such a small amount.
Examiner H Crawford Bounds anMri>. Frank Reigart and children
nounces that the annual examination who have been the guests of Rev. Dr.
of teachers, both white and colored will Reigart and family for several week*,
Our Shoe Departbe held Wednesday. Thurtday and Fri returned to their home in New York on
nent
is one of our
day. May, 88, 29 and 80, at the High Wednesday, owing to the sudden ill
trongest departments
School Building, beginning at nine ness of h<r mother.
o'clock each morning.
ind you should not
An oysterman'a r. cord ehuws that
Mr. Jay Williams, attorney for the in the season now closed there were 808
overlook the fact that
owner, has rentid the dwelling of Mr. legal working days; that OS days were
ve run save vou money
M. Wallace Roark, William Street, to made by the most B turd / of the men in
on
SHOES *»
Mr. Frank W. Shiver*, Princees Anne, the ablekt boats; that 108 days wer« lost
who has occupied it with his family. by winds, rains and ice; and the averwell as O/?V
Mr. Ruark's family will join him in age price for the teason as sold on the
SOODS an<i
the South where he I* employed with a grounds where caught was 45 cents a
lumber company.
bushel. EK.
FURNITURE.
Mr. Louis W. Gunby ha* purchased
A few of our specials :
The Wicomico School Board gives
the old Somers homestead at Shad notice that five Scholarships are due
Point, which he expect* to use as a this county the coming ichool year.
Hard wear shoes for the
summer home. The property is beau One at Western Maryland College for
boys. Our
-etlfully situated on an elevation on the male students only. Tbe remaining
bank of the Wicomioo river, surround- four are at the State Normal School,
ed with *hade trees. After the house Baltimore for either sex.
has been put in good repair, which Mr.
The case of the Mills brothers,
keeps the foot in nature's Suirinteed not to bnak.
Onnby expects to do, this will make an
Jacob
H. Wilson and John B 3nnett for
ideal summer home.
form and wears like iron.
Guaranteed all solid
The Board of County Commission assaulting Bethuel W. Hall, of near
Most comfortable and B. clTS. Shoes for child
Milford,
tried
in
the
Djver
court
last
ers was in session last Tuesday. A full
sightly boy's shoe ever made. ren, Misses and ladies.
day wa* spent examining and passing week, in which jury brought in a verdict
of
guilty,
has
created
considerable
Bring the boy in and try a Children's Navy calf
accounts. A pension of $2.00 was
pair
on.
granted Joanna Jordan, order to E. J. feeling about Milford. The defendants
shoe, sizes 5 to H. 50C.
Parsons. Sal lie Lemon was granted a In the case are gocd tubstantial citis- ns
Fine
quality
Try them.
for
a
low
price.
pension of $1.60 per month order to of Milford, men of property and famiH. H Hitch. The board will meet lies. The sentence was the payment of
the costs of prosecution and sit months
again next Tuesday.
imprisonment.
The manager of the Salisbury Base
The Ocean City water works and
Ball Club informs us that he has made
sewerage
system has been accepted
an engagement with The Chicago Stars,
champion ladies' base ball club of the from the contractors, Uessra. Rasaer &
world, who will play in Salisbury on Castoe of Bellalre, Ohio, they having
Tuesday, May 27ih. The club travels run the plant for a week to tbe satis
In Its own private Pullman car and It faction of the Mayor and City Council.
is claimed the lady players put up an Recently the fire company drilled with
hoee carts and water was thrown ovtr
excellent game of ball.
the ML Pleasant Hotel, which Is one
The large tract of timber owned by of the tallest buildings at Ocean City,
the Jackson Lumber Company in Ala- from the pressure of the tank alone.
bama has recently been sold to a comPawnee Bill's Historical Wild West
pany of gentlemen who will begin
ao|jve operations in the erection of show gave a very creditable performills for the manufacture of lumber in mance in this city last Thursday, May
the near future. EC Governor Jackson 8th. It drew a large crowd of people to
retains his interest and will|be one of Salisbury from all parts of the county,
the incorporatora of the new company. and the streets were well lined with
spectators who thoroughly enjoyed the
The *teamer Tivoli has again made excellent street parade. A large numher appearance on the Wicomioo route, ber of ladies and gentlemen were presafter an absence of several weeks, dur- ent at both the afternoon and evening
ing which time she has undergone a performances.
complete overhauling. She has been
Mr. Thomas E. Adkins hss sold his
repainted inside and out, the furniture
newly* upholstered, and new carpets dwelling house on High street to the
put in. The Tivoli is now in excellent Messrs. Djlmss Mr. Felix Dalroas, the
condition and the appearance of the manager of the Salisbury Electric
Light plant, will reside in the house
boat has been greatly improved.
with his family. He is to have posHarry Ashland was sentenced by sessior about June 5th. The price paid,
DorcheeterjCourt thii week to serve ten it is understood, was $8900 00.
Mr. and
year* in the Maryland penitentiary for Mrs. Adkins expect to remove to Jersey
shooting Captain Luther Phillips in City, N. J. as soon as (hey dispose
of
Honga river last November.
Sager their grocery business, corner Division
What's the use of going to Tom, Dick and Harry for your Clothand Shinault, the two other men con- and Chnrch streets
ing, HaU and Gent's Furnishings when you can do much better at
cerned In the affair, were found not
Lacy ThoroughfoodV Why, man, It sUnd* to reason that Ijwy
guilty of the charge of shooting CapThoroughgood can sell you better Clothes for lisi money than anytain Phillips, but were given six month*
body else. Why? Because he pays Cash for every dollar's worth of
in the House of Correction forgoing off
goods he buys and that means one profit saved to you-he sells for
with Captain Lewis' boat.
j
cash, that means another profit to jou. Well, why are Lacy ThorWhile returning from Salisbury to
oughgood's
goods better than anybody else's? Because he's been in the
his home near Mardela Springs last
Clothing an4 Hat business longer than anybody in Salisbury and of
Saturday Mr. Ssniuel English'* road
course he has the exclusive sty'e of the leading lioea of Clothing and
cart was overturned by his frightened
HaU in these United States. Other merchants in Salisbury can't
bores. Mr. English was thrown from
get a dollar's worth of goods from his houses which are the best Manhis seat and dragged through the mud
ufacturers in this country and Scotland, and I<acy Thoroughgood
and water some dlitauce. He finally
does more business than any other house in Salisbury simply because
checked the career of the steed and
TIM but eira will Nt prrnit it.
his stock is larger, his goods are prettier and his prices are lewer.
righted up the vehicle, not, however,
See his $8, $8.00, $10, $11.50, $15 and $18 Suits of blue, black and
until he had received some bruises snd
When you and they are so
mixed cloths, fashioned right down to the moment. There's nothing
an Injury to his wrist
slow about them. If Thoroughgood hasn't got the best line of
unfortunate remember that we
It would be a grand Idea for every
Ready Made Clothing and Hats in Salisbury, I'll treat to one of my
otm (111 your prescription and
county on the Eastern Shore to act in
$8 00 Panama Straw Hats. What's the me going to Tom, Dick an4
cooperation In the building of a modern
besides have every thing need
HarryV
road from the southern to the northern
ed for the aick room. We
extremity 'of the peninsula, taking in
carry a full line of baby food*.
every county town aad therefore
traversing the most fertile sections of
the Eastern Shore. But, in any event,
it would be well for Queen Anne's to
follow the example of Caroline, and.
construct a modern road leading from
one end of the county to the other.
Centreville Observer.

Lowenthals

Fashionable - Dress - Fabrics
We have just received a new line of White Drew Qoodi—White
Hoods of every conceivable design. The demand for merceiriMd
white goods is so great that there is a scarcity in the market We
have a full line. Also Silk Madras. New Corded Silks, French
Ginghams, Imported Swisses. Zole Cloth and Monselaine de Soi.
These are the most stylish goods worn. We also hare a large line of
summer Silks, Laces, Crepes and all fancy weaves. Look at onr
goods— Re convinced that we are headquarter* for reliable goods.

Look at our Hose for 5o.
v
Look at our Towels for 6c.
*.-,.
Look at our Vests for 5o.
Look at our Fans for 5 and lOo.
Look at our Dress Goods for 12 l-2o.
Look at our Dress Goods for 26o.
Look at our Percales for 6 and 80.
Look at our Sunbonnets for 25o.
Look at our Lace Gloves.
Look sit our Sailor Hats for 25c.
Look at our Children's Caps, 25o.
Look at our Wash Ribbons, 12 l-2o.
Look at our Belts, Purses and Chate
laines for 25c.
And be sure to look for

FARMERS & PLANTERS CO.,

iuaranteed

.. Shoes
V

HERE THEY ARE

CARLISLE SHOE

Ladia-V Pat-Kid Oxfords at

Ladies' Pat-Kidr Staft&4L I
$3.00.

r*
i Tom, Dick and Harry.
i
1

i

HOT WEATHER
SICK CHILDREN...

Children will get sick.

R. K. Truitt & Sons
•••••••*

1
I*

»'

LOW ENT HAL'S
THE UP-TO-DATE MERCHANT OF SALISBURY.

C. E. CAULK, Watchmaker and Jeweler,
SHARPTOWN, HARYLAND.
Ai^tlme and tide for no man wait,

i why not buy a time pleoe itrals.bt.
. .. ..4tt.L" wm 'D« «">d will to.

Without a 'JO*
from C. K. Chalk

If you don't bellere It ___
lie oarrlee the (look that will ....
Tbe time correct to be»n or belle.
Hlovrlee too are In bla line
Which often help to be In Us*.Stwlnc machine*, he eelli tbeoi too,
With them rood work yoa all can do.
If you ihoald break your ring or efaaJn
Joit brlnf them down he'll mend tbe aame.
The pbtre to flnd tbUJewelry ibop
1* on the corner In Twllley'i block.

| CORSETS,
I
I
...CORSETS, j
Tf there i« any one part of a ladiea wearing ap
parel that is necessary to he comfortable it is her
corset.

We can suit any figure from the tall slender

woman to the short stout one.

We carry a full line

of all the BEST makes, including P. N., Kabo,
R. & G., Royal Worcester and Thompson's. They
are made extra long, medium, short and straight
fronts in saline, coutel batiste and net.

Prices range

from 40e. to $2.00.

I Hosiery.Hosiery

I

We are showing this season an especially pretty
line of Ladies' and Men's lace, drop stitch ami fancy
embroidered hosiery. All prices, and if you will look
over the line you will find it complete in every
detail.

^-'

R. E. Powell & Co,

L.

SALISBURY, MD.

V

16,
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ALTIMORK. CHBBAPKAKB * ATLANTIC BAIi.WAY CX>MPANY
of Baltimore..

rtlrem r Winn-<-l.li>u« between I»lrr4 LI»htSt
Wliarr, Balilniorv, and the railway
dlviilon at Clalborue.

Drop a Postal TALMAGE
.

RAILWAY DIVISION.

table In rfl ot 1 00 a, m. Monday, Heplember 10, 1901.
K**t Bound.
1
I
11
Ma. I
Rz
K*.
a.m. p.m.
p.m.
Balllinor».»....l»
410 I 0-

TO THB

Nelaton Remedy Co
Baltimore, rid*

SERMON
By Rev.

the land. No man would build theft a
bouse until he was positive about bis
ownership. A few years ago the civil
courts rendered favorable decision
construing tbe title deeds. Then the
niusnna and tbe carpenters came lit
swarms. Jackson's hollow disappeared
forever from public view.
Possibilities For lla»»la«se.

He enters Into a contract wlfh Satan
the mm? ss he would sign a promissory note to bis creditor. As a merchant there comes to him a questionable proposition. He knows that If be
yields grvnt profit will accrue. He
knows tbnt If be does what this questionable proposition demands he must
practice deceit He lies awake two or
tbree nights trying to decide whether
or no be will be dishonest At hist in
the midnight hour, he yields. He practically calls Satan Into bis bedroom.
While lighting tbe gas be says: "Now,
Satan, I am resolved to be dishonest I
Intend to be n Shylock and demand the
full pound of flesh nearest to Antonio's
heart Give me success, and I am willing to sell yon my soul." When a man
comes to such a decision as that be
naturally lets loose the lower part of
bis nature. As a merchant be becomes
a mere money making machine. As a
lawyer who seeks political preferment
be IxK-omes an Aaron Burr.
Cawertay Rewmrela.
When he reaches tbus for a soldier's
reward, he Is a Benedict Arnold. Then,
finding that the worldly success whlcb
be has won at tbe expense of bis soul
does not bring tbe much sought after
happiness, he will let his evil passions
run a madder riot He will drown his
sorrows hi the drunkard's cup. He will
docile himself Into blindness by the
bell Uiune of licentious carousal. He
will curse sin as a drunkard after suf
fertng tbe terrors of delirium treniens
will curse liquor, and then drink. He
will curse sin as tbe poet cursed ll and
yet keep on sinning.

I

Great worldly possessions do not necTHANK DC wrrr TALMAGC.D.D.. essarily
Imply n life Interest, tn happiClatborae.....
' J« J»
AND
A
Pastor of Jefferson Park PresbyfccDantela........ » I «
g
ness. Indeed we believe thane In tbe
Haroers ............ W
744
6*4
terian Church, Chicago
ordinary walks of life have better pos8i:iIloba«U.......10 «
761 t 40
Klvenlde ____ 10 06
761 « 48
sibilities for happiness than those In
Koyal OaJmiw W
7 88
48
tbe higher walks. The more InfluenKlrkham .........10 li
8 OS
IW
Chicago,
May
4.
In
this
sermon,
BliSSfl.ld ........ JO 15
807
667
preached by the Rev. Prank De Wltt tial one becomes tbe greater bis responaoton . ..........10 *
B II
7 (»
Srthtobem.....-..IOS8
8 SI
7 Jl
Tiilmnge In Jefferson Park Presbyte- sibilities and anxieties.
Kot only in feelings but in looks. Tile
Preston. . ___ ..-10 44
8 SB
7 f»
Wbat was tbe happiest time of your
skin is clear, the eyes are bright the
rlnn church, the supreme folly of barKrebe.ler.....,..104J
8*
»»
life?
You
are
now
a
great
merchant
or
Kllwood ...........10 48
M 42
7 SI
cheeks are plump. No more pain and
tering away one's eternal welfare In
Hurlocai ^ ........ 10 57
8 50 7 40
misery, no more sick headache, no more
exchange for wealth, ambition and awyer or physician or governor or senRhodSdal«,........l 04
8 67
7 41
Jaundice. What worked the change f
Reed'*Urove....-il»
'« '£
pleasure or whatever else the world ator. Is this your 'supremely happy
Vienna. ............II 16 » 00 7 W
Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery,
cnn give Is convlnclnRly shown. The moment? "No." you answer, "the hapllardelaaprlooll*
»"
07
Which cured the disease of the stomach
piest time of my life Is not found ID
H.bron. ....... ......H »
»*
text
Is
Mark
vlll,
30,
"What
shall
It
that prevented proper nutrition, and also
rtockawalKlnf-.ll*
»»
profit a man If be shall gain the whole the 'present, but In tbe past. Now I
cleansed the clogged and sluggish liver.
Hall*bnrv-......-..U 47
» 40
FOR
have
riches,
a
city
mansion
and
a
N.Y.P4tN.JcUl«
world nnd lose his own soul?"
Dr. Pierce1* Golden MedicaTDiscovery
WalatoDI......
11 S6
I 48
»
cures diseases of the stomach and other
A most magnificent text, especially easy country borne. These results of finanPanonsbnri.......!! 00
H
organs of digestion and nutrition. It
Plttsvlll*- "...-- U 01
68
8 48
of Interpretation at the present time. cial success do not bring to me peace of
WIlKrd......
1»|« W« 8»
cures diseases of lungs, heart, liver, and
,Thls Is pre-eminently a commercial age. mind and contentment Tbe happiest
New Hope..........U 14 10 06 8 66
other organs which seem remote from
Whaleyvllie......l»n
008
858
'Everywhere man Is struggling afterthe time of my life was when a poor young
WILL BE MAILED TO YOU.
the stomach because many of these dis8t. Martin....
U « 10 M
«
man I lived on a small salary. Though
'mighty dollar. Capital strives to beat
Berlin ... _ ........IS B 10 B
* IS
eases have their cause in a diseased conmy wngrs were not large, 1 yet bad
Oman City .... aril 46 10 IS
I»
[down every obstacle, that Its riven of
dition of the stomach involving the
p.m. p.m.
p m.
enough
to
marry
on.
I
won
a
true,
IT HAS NEVER FAILED TO CURE, Igold may grow Into oceans. Prove to
allied organs of digestion and nutrition.
EVEN THE MOST AGGRAVATED i man wbo baa money that by a cer- good, noble wife. We started out la
« I sent TOO s letter about s year ago," write*
Watt Bound.
two small rooms. The babies came one
Mrs. I. Bills Hamilton, of Parmington, Msrloa
CASES.
1
oln Investment be can make more by
Co., *est V*. « I stated my case a* plainly a* I
one. The small salary was somehow
Kz.Mall AC.
could, and received a letter from yon tn a few
money, and there Is no trouble to per- able to stretch enough to
FOR HALK BY
furnish food
dav*. telling me to UM Dr. Pierce's Golden MedOeeanCily Iv I 40 1 10
luade
him
to
Invest.
Why
does
a
real
ical Discovery and Favorite Prescription ' a
DR. L. D. COLLIER
and clothing for all. We always bad
Berlin
5S
1»
boUle
of each. I used three of each, aad feel
state
speculator
buy
land?
To
make
Mt. Martlna-. 7 01 1 «6
enough to cut. Our garments could
like a new. woman. Don't snacr any pals or
Wbaleyvlll*. 7 OM S 41
money. When examining a piece of defy any cold. Never were a pair of
misery
any more. Before using your medidaes
New Hope... 7 11
14*
I suffered all the time hadlaundlcc, caused
property, he says to himself: "If I buy, birds happier batching out
Wlllarda...... 7 14 3 ft
their
eggs
from
food
not digesting properly. I wbuld have
Plllavllle
79 1W
shall I be able to sell at an advanced in u dovecot than my wife and I In
sick headache three and four times in a week.
Parsonsburi 7 » S 01
Could
not
do the work myself. I commenced
price?
Is
this
suburban
region
going
to
"Qfiodbir." 1 said to my conscience.
W*l*ton*_... 79 S 06
our little nest. But now. Instead of
using your medicines ss recommended for liver
"Oooegiy for aye and aye,"
N.Y.P-ANJcl 7 « 8 M
>e built up? Will the electric cars come working us a mechanic fen hours per
complaint,
and think I am cured now. I asked
ae>il*bory- 7 47
I fcl
And I P4) her ha.ids off harshly
our doctor if he couldnt cure me. aad he said he
out here? Shall the future residents day. 1 am planning most of tbe time. 1
Rookawalkln7 64 8 11
And
turned
my
face
away.
could
give
Why
me medicine te/help me but the
You
Should
Insist on Having
Hebron....._. 7 W S »
lave easy access to tbe city? Shall I am afraid the men will strike and tbe
And conscience, sorely smitten.
trouble might return anyftlme. I doctored
Mardela....... I 07 S 44
three year* without any relief. Haven't had
Returned not from that day
able to make enough out of my bar- whole plant will stand Idle. My poor
Vienna .....__ I U 1 63
skk headache sine* I took tbe first bottle ol
Reed'iQrovelU » 8»
gain to warrant the output of cutting brain, tired from overwork, will not
your medicine."
Ineaualcd bv any other,
But s time came when my spirit
Rbodesdale- 8 » 4 01
this farm up into streets and building let me sleep at night. I am worried
Harlock* . 8 S7
4 16
Dr. Pierce's Pellets cure constipation.
Grew weary of Its pace.
lenders bard leather soft,
Ellwood_.... 144 4B
lots enough to pay my taxes in tbe because I fenr that If I should die my
And I cried: "Come back, my conispecially
prepared,
Winchester... I H 4 M
science.
meantime?" The merchantman'! chief children could not straighten out tbe
teeps out water,
prestaa......... I 41 4 *
1 long to see thy face."
Bethlehem .. IK 4JM
thought is to decrease bis expenses and estate. They might lose everything."
heavy bodied oil.
But
conscience
cried. "1 cannot;
Kaston......_. I 11
410
thereby increase his profits. To have Indeed, there Is but little pleasure In
Remorse sits In my place."
Btoomleld .. I is 4 66
Klrkbam...... ID 4 W
ARNE8S
the maximum of returns for the mini- being rich and owning more bouses
Now. while there Is nothing In this
Soyal Oak.... I M
6 OS
n excellent preservative,
mum of output he sends bit buyers to tban you can lire In.
world
that can be compared In value to
Klvenlde .... I 27 6 07
• a • S3
educes cost of you*- harness,
St. Michael*. I M
6 13
Europe. There they can buy the cheapThat the advantages of wealth are an Immortal soul, my text does not
ever burns the leather ; its
Harpers........ in 6 II
est. H« has wires strung round the frequently overestimated Is peculiarly Imply that If a man gives his soul to
McDaolels.... I 40 6 20
fficiency is increased,
eialbor^e..... I 46 69
tore so be can dispense with his cash well Illustrated In one of Dr. DIo Christ he sball have nothing but povecures
best
service,
Baltimore ar 1 10
flrls. Be pays promptly for his goods Lewis' lectures. He says: "How much erty and humiliation, the poorbonse
titches kept from breaking.
p. m. p.m.
to avail himself of the discount. To more does tbe capitalist get out of bis and n potter's field. Tbe Bible refute*
I Da. y except Sunday.
Da.'y except Saturday and Sunday.
woo more trade he has his delivery millions than the man of hundreds that Idea. In tbe thirty-seventh Psalm
Is sold in all
II SaU-rtey only.
wagons stationed in the neighboring gets out of his hundreds? The million- we read. "I have been young and now
Daily except Sunday.
Localities
„
t- Dally except Sunday.
Mnnnfaf
nn»1 hy
towns. His customers are thus ac- aire cannot wear as be walks the am old, yet have 1 not seen tbe rightHUtadard Oil C«in r
commodated. Tbey do not have to streets a hundred coats, a hundred eous forsaken nor his seed begging
WILLARD
THOMPSON,
General
MJT.
-T.MURDOCH,
A. J. BENJAMIN
rarry tbclr bundles home.
vests, a hundred hats or a hundred bread." Tbe suuie God who cares for
Pass. Aft.
BupL
To Increase tbe profits and decrease pairs of shoes. When he sits down at tbe sparrow and who numbers tbe
expenses the large corporations are be- tbe table be cannot eat a whole roast hairs of our bend will not let bis chil-THB
ALTIMORE. CHKHAPKAKE4 ATLANing formed. There are the steel trust, ox, two or three barrels of potatoes, dren want. The Divine Father will
TIC HALLWAY COMPANY.
tbe oil trust, t*le tin can {runt, iL5 TJZ a couple of buabela of turnips In fact always see. If we do our1 duty, that we
WUX>M1CO RIVKR LINK.
ar trusj,-lbe tobacco trust, the coal be very rarely eats as much as bis have enough to eat and to drink,
Baltimore-Sal Ubury Route.
- -tfTMtr'tbe flour trust, the meat trust brother In poorer circumstances. When enough to wear and a place where we
Weather permittingthe Steamer "Tlvoll"
IjaTM BalUbury at £30 p. m. «Tery Monday;
A trust Is primarily formed to regulate he dies, be requires no ten acre lot to can sleep. Every one wbo gives big
Wednesday and Friday, (topping at
tbe selling prices; but, secondarily, a bury him. The hole tbnt his body will soul to Christ will be able to sing
Qpajtfico,
Dame* Quarter,
"SALISBURY, - MARYLAND.
trust Is formed to lemen the cost of fill will be no Inrgcr than that required Channlng's symphony. lie will have,
Counts',
Roaring Point.
production.
by the pauper who died In tbe poor- at least, an opportunity to live content
Widiceon,
Deal's J«'^cL
bouse. Ills eyes can penetrate no far- with small means, to seek elegance
A CoaaaasiBltr of Interests.
DO YOU WANT A
Hooper's Island,
Thirty or forty men In the same line ther than mine, his ears can bear no rather tban luxury, refinement rather
Arrlvlnc In Baltimore early tbe (ollowlns;
of business come together. Tbey say better, his feet can run no faster, his than fashion, to be worthy, not remornlncs.
to each other: "What Is tbe good of life's enjoyment is no keener. Alex- spectable and wealthy, not rich; to
. Returning, will leave Baltimore from Pier
trying
to financially cut each other's ander T. Btcwart, the multimillionaire tudy bard, think quietly, talk gently,
"t, Llfbt street, every Tuenday, Thursday and
Marurdfy, at bf>. m., for tbe landing* named.
throats? Why not bavc a community merchant, said In response to the sug- act frankly; to listen to stars ahd
We lend money on Improved real estate,
Connection mad* at Hallabury wltb tberallof Interests? Instead of having many gestion that, being such a successful birds, to holies and sages with open
w^y dlvUlon an,d wjlb N, Y. P. A N. R. R.
and Irt yon pay thedebi eaek lu easy weekly different offices we can have one big and wealthy man, he must be a very
hearts; to bear all cheerfully, do all
Rate* of fare between HalUbnry and Baltimore, Or*t class, II JO; round-trip, good lorSU Inpial.ments. Wrlteor eall on »nr
central office. Instead of barring thirty happy man, "All I get <tat of tbe world bravely, await occasions, hurry never
day*. SIJO; ercood elaea, lljOO; *fait« rooaii, II, l< r InfocmaHOB,
or forty different presidents and secre- \i my lodging, clothing and board, and. In a word, to let tbe spiritual, unbids>eius, MM. l^ree berth* on board.
taries and treasurers and cashiers and In view of the state of my health, tbe den, grow up through the common.
For other Information write U>
THOH. l-KKRY.
WM. M. UUOHKK,
superintendents nnd general managers board la very poor." Cornelius Vander- Could happiness demand any greater SALISBURY, - MARYLAND.
T. A, JOVJIBB, OeDeral Hnperlntendent.
PHBJIIDBMT.
HBTHSJTABV
1 T. MUKDOCtl, Qen. Pa«a. Agent,
we cart have ench department under a bllt was out one day on a tour of in- opportunity to exist tban these opporP. O. Box, 104.
' pr toW. ft. Uordy, A«u, HalUbnrj, Md.
Ingle bead. If -we are in tbe brick spection of his great railroad accom- tunities wblcb are given by God to all
THK
business, we can have tbe brickyard panied by Clmuucey M. Depcw. At bis children who obey him? I would
CLEANING
whlcb Is nearest to the site of tbe pro- bout noontime tbe train was side- that we all might go back more conAND HEALING
posed
building make the bricks and tracked to give a through train the tented to our everyday duties of life,
CITRK FOR
thus save expense of cartnge." The right of way. Mr. Vanderbllt happened no matter what these duties may be.
aV/srt/^ta, *ilmi*gto* A Imtto. R. H.
tie wlilch binds the leaders of a great to look out of tbe window of his draw- Whether they are In tbe store, tbe ofcorporation l» not one of awntlment, ing room car and saw one of bis own fice, the pulpit, the parlor, tbe nursery
UELAWAHaTDlVIMION.
u
On and alter Nuv.K, l»l, trains will leave
but one of profit Christ, In my track laborers sitting on tbe ground or the kitchen It matters not I would
HAL1HBURY M follow*:
tert. talks to his auditors a* though and keenly relishing a generous bam that we would all go tbe more cheerKa*y
and
plra*tnl
<<i
HOBTBWABD.
they were a collection erf business men. sandwich, washing It down wltb copi- fully, because the harder our lot la
UM. Contain* no Inp.m. p.m. jurloui <lru«».
a.m. a.m. a.i
He practically says: "Itcfore yon settle ous drafts of coffee. Mr. Vanderbllt life the nearer these troubles can bring
HallattoryL.v |U 47
p
{* 10
It U qalckly abtbe question of your eternal del tiny I turned to Iiepew and said, "Chauncey, us to God. When we are friendless This preparation contains all of tbe
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THURSDAY. MAY 3»tk. 1*02, far Uie pur- Psul, near Earlton, a large chicken
nt Republican sheet, with no factional
eh«s* oUi,OMM of Fire Rnf In* Bonds, of the hawk was fooled by making a descent
Genuine canal collar* $8.50 at R. E.
nterest*.
DM'I
denomination! of $500.00 eaob, bearlnf Inter- upon a pet angora cat, which he thought
Slsrt
Wr*wf.
Powell
ft Co.
was
a
cblcken.
Colonel,
the
cat,
receivest at the rate of 4% per cent, per annum,
ed several severe wounds, but the hawk
Don't start the summer with a lingerHarry
Dennis'line of Ladies $8.00
payable annually. Bald Bandi to be dated
was driven off minus a large mouthful ng cough or cold. We all know what
oe* is the height of fashion, nt usual. of all kind* will b* found at a ULMAIf
June 1, IMS, and mature one eaofa In IVJ8,1VX)
of
f
rather*.
summer
cold"
is.
It's
the
hardest
A BROS.
1910, Wll, 1«1X 1»11. 1911, !»!&. principal and
White bed spreads, all price* from
lotereet payable In lawful money of tbe
A large bam belonging to Mrs. Wise, Ind to cure. Often It "hang* on"
he cheap ones at 50c. to the better We make a specialty of bottled good*.
trough
the
entire
season.
Tske
it
in
Dotted Htatee, at the Offloe of the Cl y TITM- situated in York county, a short disHow Mm. Brace, ft Noted Opera nes $8.50 and $4.00. R. E Powell ft
Also the ben BEER on draught
tance above the Maryland line, was and right now. A few dose* of One
urer.
Hinder, Escaped an Operation. Co.
[inute Cough Cure will set you right,
Tbls iMue of f 1,030, authorlEed by an art of truck by lightning during the storm
are
cure
for
coughs,
coldi,
croup, grip,
I'roof That Many Operations If you want to get a tailor made suit
the General AMembly ol Maryland, Chapter of Saturday night and entirely conB, Hviuion of IBOI. and approved April 8, sumed, together with it* content* in- ronchitis, all throat and lung troubles.
for
Ovarian Troubles auo Un- f clothe* wade in tbe tip of fathion go
Vbsolntely
*af*.
Act* at once. Chilto Coulboum's of course.
cluding four cow* and two horse*. A
1900.
necessary.
242 Mali Strut,
UUSBURY, M.
ren
like it "One Minute Cough Cure
Bondi can only be delivered at tb* office of son of Mr*. Wise was badly burntd
Every shoe designed cut and made
the beat cough medicine I ever used,"
•ken* 7ft.
UNOII OFIU HOUSC.
the City Tteaiurer, In RalUbnry, and accrued while endeavoring to save the stock.
" I);;AB MHS. PINKIIAM : Trowelling >y the high priest of the shoe making
ays J. H. Bowles Uroveton, N. H. "I
Interest, If any, will be charged on delivery.
'or j-vnrs on the road, with irregular raft. R. Lee Waller ft Co.
ever
found
anything
else
that
In
acted
reply
to
inquiries
we
have
plea*
Bldi mail to endoned "Propomli for Fire
m.-ala and Bleep and damp lw>da, broke
*
Wear the celebrated $8.00 Hawes
Enflnei Bond*," and be accompanied with a or* in announcing that Ely's Liquid so safely snd quickly.''
d >wn my health so completely two lats from the factory to your head.
Cream
Balm
Is
like
the
solid
preparacertified cheek f»r|IOO.<n a* an evidence of
,v
irs
: . ;.> tli it the phybU-iun advised a Kennerly ft Mitcbell sole agent*.
tion of that admirable remedy in that
good faith.
The old rolling mill at Rowlandvill* toinploio rest, and wliuu 1 had
gained
The Mf bl to rrj«et any or all bid* I* ex- it cleanse* and heals membranes afhich ha* been r*Btted by Logan Bros.,
AND W/NE3
Ladies walking and dress skirt* in
fected by nasal catarrh. There is no ill shortly be put in operation rnanuprealy reaerved.
blacks, light and dark grey from J$l 00
drying or sneering. The Liquid Cream ecturing roofing paper.
FOR
MEDICINAL PURPOSES,
plant
o $0.00 each.-R. E. 1'owell & Co.
WlflUra A. EanU, Clerk.
Balm is adapted to use by patitnts who will be lighted by electricityThe
and run
can bv had at Rradley * Turner'*, Main Mt.
have trouble in inhaling through the night and day, giving employment
The newe*t novelties in ladies lisle We have a cbolod brand of Kuyper'* UM
to
nose and prefer spraying. The pi ice, about 80 hands.
ind silk hose, black lace, drop stitch, Holland Uln, which we are celling at
including iprajing tube, is 75 cents.
see Htrlpe. Prices the lowest. BirckSold by druggist* or mailed bv Ely
lead ft Shockley.
$2 PER BOTTLE.
Brother*, M Warren Street, New York.
Rcvcali A Urtil Secret
' Tbe luoal Annual Kzamlnatlon of TeachAll the cholee brand* of WhUkeya-Moatl.
cello, lluckwalter. Pointer and Bherwood.
er*, both white and colored, will to held
The continuous rain Tuesday doubt_^ Tin Kind VIM Hi* Mnjt
It i* often asked how such startling
Kent B..«r bottled for family u*e, or oa
WKDNE8DAY, THURHDAY and FRIDAT, less saved valuable property in the ure* that puszle the best physicians,
draught. 4*7-<>rder* by mall or telephone
tbe Ktb, Vth and 30th of May, 1KB, at the Pen Mar region from destruction by are effected by Dr. King's New
promptly
attended U>.
DiscovHallibarr Hl»h Hchool Hulldmf, be«lnnlDf fire. The fire started Sunday afternoon ery for Consumption. Here's the
secret,
promptly at nine o'clock each moraine, but from iparks from a Western Maryland
t out* out the phlegm and germ-infectYou can tell a good thing when
candidate* ihoald to pr**eat half an hour engine and wss driven up the mountain ed mucus, and lets the life-giving oxy
you see it, can't your1 Well see our
earlier. If poMlble.
side by th* strong wind. Section men [en enrich and vitalize the blood. II
18.00 Walkover shoe* for men. R. Lee
MAIN ST., SALISBURY, MD.
Tbeeiamlnatlou will embrace, a* ordered fought the flamea, but for some hour* teals the inflamed, cough-worn throat
Waller ft Co.
by the State Board of Education, the follow- the buildings around High Rock were and lungs.
Hard colds and stubborn
Lidie* Newport* the most comfortInf brancbee of rtudy : Orthography, Read- in danger.
coughs soon yield to Dr. Kings New
able and durable slipper on the market. WE SELL
|D(, Wrltloi, Arithmetic, Geography, HliMils.
u.
BKC'CK.
Discovery,
the
most
Infallible
remedy
Two new ustienal banks hate been nor
tory of Maryland, and of the United Hlatee,
all Throat and Lung dlseaits. Gua- sufrViint vitality, un oporatlon for Once worn, always worn. R. E.
tbe Con»tltutlon of Maryland and the Oon- organized in Maryland within the put ranteed bottles 60o and fl 00.
Trial ov.irl:in troubles. Not a very cheerful Powell ft Co.
8rVffr?lrVOOD WHIQKtY
itltutloD of the United Blatea, Engllib Urmin- two week* the First National Bank of bottle* free at All Druggist*.
pr > ip 't, to be sure. I, however, wns
We sell more watches than the rest
*
mar, I'byilology, Algebra to Quadratic*, Friendsville, Uarret county, and the
becauae
H
Ms-1
wo
to
sell them cheaper and guartry Lydl \ K. IMnkhuni's
MELRO3E WHISKEY
Ueomelry (one book of Wentworth or an Cilisen*' National Bank of Pocomoke
Vc'.;i<tnl>le Compound and Hart- antee them to be the best quality. We
quI Talent) Theory and Practice of Teach Ing, City, Worcester county. This makes
Th* Mywsvllle Monitor report* that atlvo Witflli; 1 did H-.I, fortuuatrly are the only Graduate opticians thereHUNTER WHISKEY
and Lawi and By-bawi ol Ibe Public Hcbool 18 new banks in Maryland sirjce the a wild man Is running loos* In th< for m.'. 11,-foro a month had passed I tore can fit your eye* better than the
passage
of
the
banking
act
of March 14, mountain* near Bmoketown. Severs felt that my general health
WILSON WHISKEY
Syium of Marylaad.
had Im- rest. Just ask the price and you will
CandldaUt applying fur certificate* of tbe 19tO, tbe total number of nation*! banks persons report having seen the mi
proved ; in three months more I was buy. Harper ft Taylor.
in
th*
state
bting HI.
Klrat Urmde will to examined, In addition to
Ills face and body are covered with cured, and I have been in perfect
ALL ARE FAMOUS BRANDS.
the branobea of itudy already ennmerated. In
hair, and he run* away when any <
h 'alth sin.-o. I did not lone an eu|fa|,r i!
Edith
M.
Ellwood,
alS-jearoldchi
ld
Baok-Keeplng, Algebra, Natural Philoso•ft'
mjnt or inlss a ineal.
living along the nine-mile grade on the approach**.
phy, Plan* Geometry and General Hlilory.
H.
J.
BYRD
" Your Vegetable Compound Is cerBaltimore
and
Ohio
railroad,
near
Cam
All peraon* wlihlng to leach In tbl* county berland,
tainly wonderful, and well worthy the
saved train No. 1822, a freight
WKHT KNU UK PIVOT BK1UUK, MAIN
matt hold a legal certificate before their appraise your admiring friends who have
Differed If Ntflectct
from a wreck
polDlment by district trustee* will to eon- covered a brokenon Sunday. Hhe dis
been cured are ready to give you. I
rail,
and
flagg"!
Hums, cut* and other wound* oftei always speak highly of It, and you
flnned by the County Board,
train just in time. There'* talk among fail to heal properly
if neglected am will admit I have good reason to do
JOSEPH L. BAILEY.
By order ol the Board,
railroad men of striking a medal foi k«com* troublesome
sore*. DeWitt'
o." Mm. (). Italic*, Lanttlnir. Mirh.
the
brave
child.
rl. CRAWFOKD BOUNDS,
Witch Uacel Salve prevent* such con ftOOO fvltll If afcxw ttitlmonlal It nut ftnul
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.
The report of the Grand Jury of Ann* sequences. Even where delay has ag
Sexretary.
The fulN-Htfcouiisol on thin
OKFICB-NKWH HUIL.DINU.
Arundel county jesterday finds fan! gravatesl th* Injury DeWitfs Witch subject can be secured without
with the county officers, alleging mis Haael Salve effect* a cure. "I bad a cost by writing to Mm IMukhum.
In a Growing Section COKNKK MAIN AND 1>IVIHIUN MTRJUCT
management, on the part of the Com running sore on my leg thirty years,
I'ronipl attention U> oulleeUona a*« at
mis*kjHer* and neglect on the part o says H. C. Hartly, Yankectown. Ind Lynn, Maiw. Your letter will be
of the City.
egal liiMlnea*.
To Phlllip* ft Mltchell. the county police in the matter o ' After using many remedies, I trle< entirely couildeotlal.
manufacturers of the old gambling at Brooklyn. Attention i DeWltt's Witch Haael. A few boxe
I have platted the parcel of land on
Buhrground flour; fancy alHO called to the rrckle*s running o healed tbe sore." Cure* all akin dl*
KHTABI.IH1IICO I»U
ease*. Piles yield to it at once. Bepatent roller process flour, trains in the county and the use
North
Division street, west of the B. C.
ware of counterfeits.
*
bock-wheat Hour, honi- "flying switches."
ft A. railroad station, and will sell off
bay.fln* table meal.chop*,
Inimediate possession lo three room building lots to suit customers. PhilaTraffic wa* resumed April W on th in second Hoor of the ADVKKTIHKI delphia Avenue will be extended across
A Hclplcu ChlM.
Chesapeake and Ohio Canal, and it Is building. Suitable for law and bus! the land frem Division
street to th*
A weak and puny child Is bad! expected about MO boat* will be in ness onlftw. I^irge room admirably
hnndic >ji,ed in the battle of life. It I operation this season on the canal. Th adapted to the purpose* of surveyor* o lake known a* the Electric Light Plant
HTKICT1.Y HIUM UKADB
isolated from the healthy enjoyment* damage caused by the recent floods hs draftsmen. Apply to bcrfj. Parker o pond, and another street to be known
•
at the AUVKKTIHKK office.
tf.
PRIKK MKIMUt.
of It* little fellow being*. It oanno been repaired.
a* New York Ave. will be laid out par
«-«Myr.
........W7«
AtlaaU........ Jttl
partake either of their play or thel
sllel with this avenue and between It OuUmnlal
I'ail* . __....._.1K»
New Urlea** IMMe
turdy work snd progress in the world
World**
Kalr,
Cnloaco..
UM
and the cemetery. Special induce
it* whole life U embittered by Incapac
WHtsOihcraTtKwow
DAS. W. 8. 4 E. W. SMITH,
(
ONVRNIKNT
TKKMH.
ment*
a*
to
choice
of
lot*
and
price*
Ity and weakness.
UaUliicue and Book of Hu(f**Uons cheer' I have used DeWitfs Little Earl. Life of T. Dewltt Talmage, by his son, are often d to first buyer*.
Any woman who expect* to become
fKAOncAL, DBMTim,
fully f Iven.
Risers for constipation and torpid live Rev. Frank DewKt Talmaxe and a**o
mother
ought
to
know
what
Dr.
Pierce'
ftauo* of other make* to *ult Ui* toot eeoM Mala tttrevt, »alMI»ary,
Apply
oiate
to
edltom
of
Christian
Herald.
Only
and
th*y
are
all
right.
Favorite Prescription will do both fo
I am glad t
Bomleal.
her own health and safetv during he indorse them for I think when we fin book endorsed bv Talmage fatqily.
M. srisrr.
Knormous
profit
for
agents
who
act
a
good
thing
we
ought
to let others
We offer ear *oM**k>a*l asrvlee* to the time of trial and also to insure her
North Liberty 81, !
wiblle at all boor*. Nitrons O«ld* Uaa ad- bequeathing a fair measure of healt
know It," writes Alfred Heiaae, guincy quickly. Outfit 10 cent*. Write iiunm.
-Block
of
Ka*»
UUfcyeU* *v
»
-- -- -aeelrmglt, On* «a» alIII. They never grip* or distret*. Sure diately CLARK ft CO., 222 S. 4th St.
Alken and Laa vote stress*
e. Visit Vrtoeee* Ann* ana strength to the prospective littl oafepilli.
Philadelphia
Pa.
BALTIMOKK. - MABYLAMO.
' ^
oae.

-FARM

Kwf Tkt B«lMct Ua.
It has betn truthfully said that any
di*t«rbanc* of the even balance of
health cause* serious trouble. Nobody
can be too careful to keep this balance
up. When people begin to lose appvtiie
or to get tired easily, the least imprudence bring* on sfeknxfs, weakness or
debrllty. The system needs a tonic,
crave*H, snd snowldnokbe denird it;
and the bast tente of which w» have
any knowledge U Hood's Saroaparil a.
What this mswtcine has done in k>pping healthy peopl* healthy. In keeping
up the evjn barftacs of hearth, gives it
the same disttnctto* as a preventive
that it enjoys as a car*. Its early UM
ha* Illustrated the wiadora or the old
tying that a stitch in time save* nln .
Take Hood's for appetit*, strength, and
endurance.
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CASTORIA

ALWAYS

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

Choice Liquors,

Fire Engine Bonds
City of Salisbury.

rgest and Best Stock of

SURGICAL OPERATIONS

S. ULMAN & BRO.,

CHOICE LIQUORS

Examination.
^. Teachers'^_^^_M—

<&#%£*£.

DESIRABLE BUILDING
LOTS

SALE

BRING YOUR GRAIN

FOR RENT.

Phillips & Mitchell,

SALISBURY, MD.

MENTS WANTED

Lambert A. Walson,

Salisbury, Md.

Bradley & Turner
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CormpONdeiice
NCWf FROM »LL MCTIOM OF WICOHICO

SENT IN IT TMf aDVUTISirt
CrtUKNTaTrm.

SHARPTOWN
Gap*. Frank C. Bobinson and family
ofBalttiMn moved tothto town thi*
mil Oapt Bobinson was here a f*w
yean ago and has business enterprises
her*. He is active and pro«r««BiTe and
hi* oomiag add* materially to the
business interests of the town.
School closed on Wednesday and
fter cake and cream were erred the
pupils began to enjoy that freedom
and liberty so much enjoyed by tcbool
children.
Mr. Charles Connolly, corner of
Ferry and Water Streets has had some
improvements made upon the building
which add much to the appearance as
well as convenience.
By special invitation your reporter
attended Mrs. W. A. Qravenor's millinery opening this week and was
how* the beauties of the season. The
ceiling of one room was tastefully
trimmed with Japanese figures, aad
the display of hats, flowers and such
other beauties as adorn the head were
In profusion. The sonvinen were real
beauties. The rush has been unusually
large and selections have been received
with much appreciation by the patrons.
Herman Spear, left last week for
Baltimore where he has secured a
position in a grocery store. Herman
is an industrious young nan and
carries a good character to the city
with him.

word for every one, ever ready to do
hem a favor. Funeral service* were
onducted by Rev. D F. McFaull. Frl
day afternoon at M. E. Chureh, after
hioh interment was made in the M.
. Cemetery. Miss Parsons will be sady mlrsed, not only in her own- home,
but by the entire community and by
he church. The sorrowing family and
rienda, while conscious that It is bet
ter for tht ir loved one to be with the
Lerd, may well voice their sense of love
n the following beautiful words:
We miss tbee from home, dear Amelia,
We misi thee from thy place,
A shadow o'er our life is oast;
We miss the sunshine of thy face.
We miss thy kind and willing hand,
Thy fond and loving car*,
Our home is dark without tbee,
We miss thee everywhere."

OUANTICO.
Quantico is no exception to other
mall towns in attending circus shows,
so it turned out fairly well to ''Pawnee
Bill's Wild West" show in Salisbury,
Tiurtday.

A very pretty but quiet wedding
took place last Wednesday evening al
the home of Mr. Joseph Brittingham,
the contracting parties being Miss
Theresa Brittingham, daughter of Mr.
Joseph Brittingham and Mr. Claseace
LAWS, ton of Mr. James L*ws, The
ceremony was performed, by Rev. Q. A.
Morris. The house was very beautiful
ly decorated with lowers to suit the
Mr. Jay Ewing of Manokin was the
fMrt of friends here, this week.
Misuse May and Elva Farlow vuited
MlaMvte hi Salisbury last Thursday and
Mr. Emmet Lipsoomb of Virginia is
Visiting his sister Mrs. Will Rounds
here.
Tha books for the new library at the
M. E. Church arrived last week and
will be put In circulation next Sunday.
Misses Mayme Parker aad Mayme
Truitt visited relatives in Delmar last
Sunday.
Mr. Dan Galloway and Miss Edith
Purnell of Delmar were guestsef Miss
Roxie Parsons Sunday last.
Mr. Harvey Hudson of Salisbury was
the guest of Mr. Ernest Davis last Bun
day.
Mn. O. W. Freeney visited relative)
in Salisbury Thursday.
We are glad to Uarn that Mr. Uarlie
Truitt who has been sick for some time
boataffala.
MUs Amelia Parsons, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Lemons Panons died last
Wednesday at her home near here.
Mise Parsoas was a teacher of the pubIk tohools of thl« county for some time
at had not taught the last two years
aaaeeovat of ill health. She was a
faithful Christian, a member of the M.
E. Church her*, and was much loved
by all who kaew her. She had a kind

Mr L?«ia Duncan of Shelbyville,
MtsM>uck>»eat a part of this wiek with
his cottsla. Mr. Wm. H. Coulbourne.
Sony lo report Mr*. C. II. Williams
very ill at this writing.
Visa Maude Bounds and Mr. Norman
usey of Princess Anne speat last Sun
day week as the gn*st of Miss May
Conlbonrne at her home ' Edge wood."
Mis M Florence Car»y and Nannie
'hlllips spent Isat Sunday with the
Misses IJayman near this place.
We think it advisable for two of our
young ladles to taa»a guide the next
time they go drivats] for it seems ihey
lost their way goiag out to Union last
Sunday. But we presume they (?)
found the way back with just a little
help.
The thirteenth anniversary of the
Epworth League will be celebrated
next Sunday evening, May llth. A
special programe has been prepared by
the members of the league.
The Misses Bounds of W hay land
visited the Misses Hearns last Sunday.

MARDELA SPRINGS
Our schools closed Wednesday. 1
the evening the pupils gave an entertainment The. proceeds will be applied to the vcbool library.
The young gentlemen of this I a* a
will give a dat ce atth«hoU| MUSK!ay
evening.
Our farmers are very
corn and other crops.
The first itrawberrio*
were .hipped Friday by
ley. The outlook for
very promising.

Tutt's Pills

Hon- Joo. W. 'Jone» vpent the first
part of the week iu Salisbury on official
business.
Dr. A. H. Murrell's friend, Mr. Jno. 1
Wnaylani, is farming to ''beat the
band."
Mr. and Mrs. Robt. Lee Griffith spent
Saturday and Sunday last in SalLburj.
School closed at Allan Wednesday
with appropriate exercises, The "Young
America*'' were loth to part with their
teachers.
Capt. L. P. Phoebus his been sonn what indisposed this week
"Well, old man, you're with mo in
this election, ain't you ?"
"Marse Jim, did I ever fail you?' 1
"No, but one can't always tell how
things are going you know. Is ther*
anything I can do for you ?"
'No sub, not re I knows on

FRUITLAND.

buay planting
of In* seasou
Mr. Ue*. WUa good crop is

The infant child of Mas, Liuie
Bounds is very ill.
v
\
Don't forget the "Conundrum Sapper given by the Ir.dins of the C. E. Society of Mardela Springs this Saturday
evening, May 10th.. in Lyceum Hall,
loe cream and oak* will also le served.

SOUTHERN
HEADQUARTERS

gish bowels, weak ktoaeys aa* Mad3er and TORPID LIVER.

For School Supplies, Commeicial Stationery, Blank
Books, Files, etc. Wedding invitations, Visiting Cards,
Writing Paper in all the popular shades. All orders
will have our prompt and careful attention.

i a specific effect oa these orgaaa,
tknatethtf the bowels, causing then
to perform ttaetr natural fuacftoas aa
In youth an*

Mr. George Messickand Mr. Dlsharoon IMPARTING VIGOR————.
to the kldaeys, bladder and LIVER.
of Waayland spent Saturday and Sun- " ' They
are adapted to oM aad young.
day visiting friends at this place.
Miss Annie Inslev of Baltimore who yon got 'bout $6 wuth er house rent in
has been spending the past week with yo' pocket"
friends at this place returned home
"Here it is."
Sunday afternoon on steamer Nanti"En 18 wuth er groceries."
coke.
"Here's the money."
' En 92 wuth er dog tax."
}
Mr. E. M. Efford, salesman of the
Howard Grocery Company, Salisbury, t "I'll fix it."
"En a couple er looce dollars, to's ef
Md., canvassed Somerset County last
I drap dade dey'll fine enuff in my
week.
pockets ter sen' me home in de bus."
There will Le another show at Bivalve
"Is that all?"
Monday night We wonder when the
"Dat's all suh, ceptin dat I am glad
next one will come around.
tar s<e you and feels lak takin' a dram
Services will be held at Waltersville tjyo' goodhelf."
M. P. Church Sunday aa follows; Sunday School at 9.15 a. m., Preaching at
HEBRON.
10.80 a. m., Class at 3 p. m., Junior SoRev. J L Straughn, by apt ci >l invi
ciety 7 p. m., Christian Endeavor at 8 tation, preached
on Wedresday tven
p. m. All of the people are cordially ing in Hebron Methodist
Profc slant
invited to attend these services.
Church. His subject was "The race
We are very sorry to report little set before us," Hebrews 12ih Chapt r
Alice Schwirer very ill at this writing. and l*t verie. There was an excellent
The public schools at this place clos congregation for a week night service.
ed on Wednesday and our school teach- R:v. Mr. Straughn in known by every
ers will take their departure for their one around here and the people always
respective homes. We wish them much hear him with delight. After the serpleasure during their vacation and the mon a mite society was organized with
80 member*. Tte following officers
people will be only too glad to welcome
were elected to serve for one year.
their return as teachers for our school
President, Mrs. Ella Nelson; Vice Presfor the next term.
ident, Mrs. Stella Henry; Secretary,
Mrs. Lulu Howard; Treasurer, MUs
ALLEN.
Annie Mills. The first meeting will be
Strawberries will be on hand in a few held next Wednesday night at Mrs.
Ella Nelson'e.
days.
Mrr. Fred E. Meekins and son, EthHebron M. P. Church is doing well.
ridge, of Cambridge are visiting Mrs.
MeekinVparents, Mr. and Mrs. J. S. C.
A Salisbury Woms« Aiks
Alien.
Miss Fannie Edwards, our popular "have you a floor p»int that will last
two weeksV"
we have Devoe's; It
and efficient assistant teacher, left for has a beautiful Yrs
gloss and will wear two
her home In Reedsvllle, Vs., Wednes years if properly applied. U W.
Onnby.
day afternoon.
Mrs. Hiram_B.J6ftH» qufte ill' at the
hon.QLMridaughter, Mrs. L. A. Ma-

The teachers of the Grammar School
here held a banquet in the school
railding on Wednesday evening for
he pupils aad their friends, which was
well attended and thoroughly enjoyed.
Miss Minnie Andenon held short
exercises followed by refreshments in
ler school two miles from town on
Wednesday after-noon.
Quantico can probably boast of as
many teachers as any other place in
the county. The number, consisting
of the Misses Florence and Jennie
Bounds, Blanche and Marie Tainter,
Nellie Brady, Mabel Bailey and Qeo.
E. Bennett are all home for the vacations. While we do not make professions of great activity along any line
yet we do profess to hare some little
Intellect as Is shown by so many of our
W. C. Mann has added a handsome people being successful teachers in
black horse to hit livery outfit this the county.
week.
The programme rendered on last
Btr. a F. Ho't,» colored divine Saturday evening was well-attended
ear town has secured the services of a and thoroughly appreciated by the
Mrs. Oriflen a revivalist of Mew York. audience. The proceeds were very
She will conduct revival services at gratifying to those who had the matter
Shilob Church for several days, or as in hand.
long a* she CM do good.
Miss Nellie Oraham of the Salisbury
Qeo. H. Walker, received a consign High School is home for her summer
OMnt of an improved variety of com vacation.
this week from a northern seed house
Mrs. Eitelle Collier »pent the week
He is making aa effort to improv
with relatives in Salisbury.
^~
upon the old varieties.
Mrs. Bllegood,_j»bjWIMrte*M ex ten
The Schooner J. Dallas Marvil, has
been sold to J. D. Marvil and others o ded TisiUe reTatiiee in Milton, Del.,
Laurel. There were several owners Stained to her home in this town,
Tuesday.
here, CapC John W.
The Miaaes Oliphaut and Meaaick of
Tyaskin were entertained Sunday at
(
/ The colortTTJ. O. O. F. of 'San
the home of Mr. B B. Taimter.
\ ^. s' Domingo" will attend Zton church in
The Missee Mamie and Nina Brew
'
a body on Sunday afternoon next, and
will have service set apart to them ington of Whayland spent Saturday
and Sunday with the Mistea Taylor
.; .
e*peclall*.
near town.
.
L. N. Dickersoo bedded flfty baskets
Miss Carrie Hurting ton of Alien spent
*i
of sweet potato seed and now has
the
week with Miss Susi* Uale at her
3
spronte in great profusion.
;
home near town.
A few early strawberries will be
The Misses Maude, Collier, Agnes
hipped within eight or ten days.
Tay or and Minnie Anderson and
All crops In this vicinity are looking Mesara. Byrd and ClUIoid Taylor spent
well.
Sunday at the home of Mr. Qeo.
Mrs. Grace Brody ariivpd home Taylor in Roekawalkiag.
(ran New York this week with a line
Mr. Irving KLeaaeriy Is ill at his
of millinery goods and is holding her home ip
summer opaning of millinery goods,
this week.

PITTSVILLE;

Advice
to the Aged.
Are brtegs taflrarittos, swell as slug-

BIVALVE.
The literary entertainment given by
the people of Nantiooke known as
Uocle Rube" was played at the Odd
Eel lows Hall at Bivalve. The people
who attended it enjoyed themselves
very much.
Mr. Olie Horseman who spent last
Friday in Baltimore returned boms
Saturday morning on steamer Nanticoke.
;*; "..'.. . ,

Wm, J. C. Dulany Co.,

Your Attention is
Called
to our fr»»h Block of Htorllog Bllver which h«»Joat arrived from New York. We can.
not h re explain to advantage the many new and beautiful design*. But we Invite
your Itmpecllon Iff IItig »ure you will \>e pleased with the result.
.
.
.
.
Respectfully.

Harper & Taylor
Jewelers and Opficiaus,
201 Main St.,.. •

Do You Want $1OOO?

I will furnish you with a savings bank that can b> opened only by me or
by the company, for which you deposit one dollar as an evidence of good faith,
which amount will be credited on your book. You then sign an application for
insurance, and are examined by a physician. If yon piss the examination
a policy will be issued, on delivery of which yon pay 83, and if you should die
the policy will be paid; if you do not pass the $1 deposited will be returned. I
call every three months at your home, open the bank in your presence, and
<»nter the amount in your book. If your savings exceed the amount due by
more than $90 yon will be allowed 8 per cent on the excesr.
Amount necessary to secure a 80-year payment life policy at 91 year* of age
on SIOOO Is less than 58c per week; at 80 years of age. less thin 08o per week.
A life policy for $500 at an age under 84, costs less than >j a day.
.1902.

W. BO2TTCHER, DISTRICT MANAGER,
MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE Co. OF NEW YORK,
4
SNOW HILL, MD.

Dr.Bu
irs
COUCH SYRUP
Curea

Salisbury, Md.

Dear Sir: Please furnlifc isc-uUh'ii.'JD*.*UJ^»» on a policy that a saving of
............... ...,:. ..«.. cents per day will buy.
<•
I was born-year......... ............month..............................day.....................
Full name............................. ................................................

AJdresi......... ....... ..........................................................

Cough or Cold it once.

Conquer* Croup. Whooping-Cough, Bronchitis.

& ^pu^&r^ m Hoi:

A Good Story is
{Never too Often Told....,

ULMM SON'S FURNITURE STORE
18c, Ific, 16c, 18c. «0e, 2?c. 28c,
S6c and 80c.

That is why we are still tilling you
about our El Mardo ci^ar. We don't
tell you it is all Havana Hlli-r. We
don't pl»c« bands around them and
tell you to save them and net the premiums, but we do tell yon it is the
best ci«ir on the market today foc5c.
A rich mellow rmoke, trj ir.

tlHGO. $15. $11,
and $4.73.
ODD BUREAUS

$8 50, $7 75, 18.75 and
$6.70.

Paul E. Watson,

$8 75, |8 60; $2.50. $2 00, $1.50
and $1.00.

MANUFACTURER.

Ptetiri FriMS Mifc ti Order....

Geo. W, Phipps,
AT THE
§ DOWN TOWN
I Jewelry Store....
I 3O5 Main St.,
I Head Dock St.,
I SALISBURY, MD.

I have just received a beau
tiful line of IjadieH* and
(•cuts' (Jold Watches. Call
in and see the up-to-date
honest watch.

One of many $1.75

SALISBURY,

MD.

NEW SUIT

Having moved my Ice Cream plant to Salisbury I am now
ready to All all orders after Monday, May 5th, with the best atten
tlon and promptness. Our facilities are better in every way to give
our trade a better cream and we solicit your orders and Kuarantce
*atl«faction.
All orders for Sunday must be given Saturday by four o'clock
No cream will be furnished Sunday after 18. 00 o'clock H.

VHONE NO. aoix

Frank W. Shivers.
IKxi'l Jrav« thin fo before you read H.

SAVING MONEY MEANS MAKIN8 MONEY
Are you interested in saving money ?

If M, «mo>« to * Ui before making your purcba*** clMWher+.
Our B«W lion of Hprlng CloUilug for Men, lloya mid Children will jive yon an
id** bow cheap you r*n b ly Ir you oomo lo lli« rlulu place.
Our prloe* for Me-i't. ll»y« and Clilulrou'i fell and itrmw liaU will positively
arprlee you tlie quality and prlcwi.
and print) our abow for Men. Hovi and Children. We are poaltlve It I* a
die mouey aaver for you. We have bought a bl| bargain thU Manon and we offer
till* u> ourctmtomeni.
Weliave Ju«t received a l>lg line <>t UriilV Kurulnhliigx, omelhtin we
bad b«for«, and we are ahl« to allDfy our Iradr.
rome to w>eu>. It will l>e lo your IM-IH-HI. Wn are new people li«re ind tbe
tinlv tbliiH we want l« to nell you the flwl Illlle bill and for you lo compare our
price* with the prloee you bave to pay elaewhere.____________________

^BALTIMORE BARGAIN HOUSE.
218 Main St.

UNDER OPERA HOUSE,

Geo. W. Phipps.

ICE CREAM...
P.M.

ULMAN SONS,

E. LAC H MAN

You are thinking of getting—
if it is on the Fashion Plate
it is here, ready to wear the
moment you put it on.
You'll admire yourself and
feel as though others admire
you, and they will, too. It
don't take such an awful lot
of money to dress well when
you know where to trade.
You may have a corps of
tailors dancing at your at
tendance, but none of them'
can design for you prettier garments than
these SPRING SUITS which we are
now showing at $5, $6, $8, $10, $12 and
$15. Your Suit, Hat and Furnishing
Goods desire can be easily satisfied at the
BIO- DOUBLE STORE of

SALISBURY
vol. as.

Salisbury, Md., Saturday, May 17,1902

1867

WHITE WILL BE HELD.

No. 42

PROGRESSIVE, RELIABLE AND INDEPENDENT.

SWSBURY MERCHANTS.

Tfce Nefro Who Is oirel the Accised A List ol the City Bsuiaess Firm Aid
la the Collin Warder Case,
The Valve ef Slock en Which
! Jsll.
Accompanied, by Attornejs Robert
Divis and Charles Moore, Clayton
Franklin, colored, "of Smyrna, waa
taken to Georgetown laat Wednesday
to identify his step son William Waite,
charged with the murder of Mrs. Collina at Laorel. According to'reports
Waite gave a amile of recognition as
his step father enteaed hia cell and for
quite a while they talked over old
times. Franklin contend* that Waite
waa the same man that Policeman
Turner drove out of Smyrna on the
Saturday that Mra. Collina waa killed.
It has developed that sympathising
fr enda are about to have Waite released from Georgetown jail on bail.
The atate, fearing that this might
mean his escape from the jurisdiction
of the court, and not sufficient evi
dence aa yet to hold Waite for the
murder, evidently thought precaution
the better part of «alor, and bad two
warrants issued at Dover Tuesday
that the prisoner may be rearrested
and brought to Dover the" moment he
steps out of jail.
One wairant sworn out, charges
Waite with the larceny of the bicycle
upon which he rode through Sussex
county, from the Eev. George R. El I is
of Ken too; and of the larceny of a
watch and other jewelry from Alexander and Emma J. Butcher. Mr. Bills,
from whom he stole the wheel, is a
luinister at Kentoa, and I be bicycle
has been positively identified as hia.
It is said that a higher bail can be required of a prisoner for two charges of
larceny than for assault and battery.

ADVERTISER

ST. PIERRE DESTROYED.

SALISBURY Ii MODERN CITY.

he Entire) City Has Been Buried Msralticeol Hoaro, Sabstaatlal Baslacss
Block*, Broad Areaaes, NunerUnder Burning Lava.

I9O2.

Giitls
Continue to
be Bonn
Barefoot

Liceist Is Paid.
ons Cbarches aad ExcelN
Brio* will be found a Hat of Trader'a FORTY THOUSAND PEOPLE WERE
eat Schools.
Lioeases issued up to the fifteenth of
A
writer
of
this county, who cordially
ROASTED TO DEATH IN THE
the present month. The list includes
admires Salisbury, writes aa follow* :
K^V FIERY DELUOB. £ ™-^«
only the merchants and traders within
"Salisbury boasts of beauty, comfort
the city limits o( Salisbury.
Fort D« Frunce. U.and of Marti- and commerce and justly may the city
L. W. Qnnby,............ .............$40,000. nique, May 13. Advice* received here olaim pre eminence in thia trinity of
Levin D. (.Jollier,...................... $,6000. yesterday from the vicinity of St blessings by nature bestowed.
In
lerre, ten miles Irom hero, contain beauty it stands unquestionably unCha*. E. Ben ,ett,................... 1,000.
B. E. Powell ACo.; ................. 80,000, urther details of the terrible volcanic lurpassed; in comfort unequalled; in and thU being the case, they are
upheaval, which resulted In tho utter
Florence Cant well, ...... ............
000. destruction of that town and the death commercial and industrial development compelled to buy footwear all
their
unrivalled by any other city in the
Maggie J. Cooper................... ...
SCO. of nearly all Its Inhabitants.
R. D. and F. A. Qrier, ......_..... 1,000.
The crater of Mont Pelee had been state save one. Whatever el*e it has in lives; and, as a rule, they are mighty
JamesT. Maloni, ..................... 1,000 wearing Its "smoke cap" since May S. its favor, and it has much, in these particular about the shoes they wear.
Parsons* Co ........ ...............
600. >ut there was nothing until last Mon- three characteristics, covering as they
Samuel Lowenthal,.................. 4,000. day to Indicate that there was the do so important a range of advantages, They want stylish and durable shoes
it excels all other cities of its sixe any- and they don't want to pay a long
Harper & Tay lor, ..................... 1,000.
where in the Union.
S. Q. Johnson * Co , ............... 8,000
price for these qualities.
Salisbury began exiiitence year* ago
Birekhead * Shock ley,............. »0,000.
with a little saw mill and for many
White & Leonard...................... 4,000.
Harry C. Fooka,......... ............... 1,000.
years the name of the milling plant
Carnella A. Morris, ......... .........
was practically KTnonomous with the
COO.
Lillie E. Levingaton .................
growth of the town. The real growth
600.
started with the 80's at which time
Joseph E. Davis,..................... . 1,000.
B. L Gillis* Son,................... 10,000.
about 800 peopl* comprised the popula
tie*. It is represented teday by over
Charlotte E. Farlow,...............
600.
H . 8. Todd & Co.,.................... 10,000.
6,000. Thia marvelous change from
R. Lee Waller ft Co., .............. 4,000.
an unmolested village to a modern,
David 8. Wroten,..................... 1,000
enterprising city wa* the achievement
Kennerlyft Mitchell, .............. 0,000.
of a fiw years. It wa* accomplished
Smith ft Parker,......... ............. 1,000
quickly and boldly, but fortunately
Mra. Ella Moore, .....................
haste produced no blunder* to mar the
600.
Oeo. W. Phippj,...................... 1,600
symmetrical significance
Like the
Mrs. 8 P. Jenkios, ................ .
national capital, it was designed with
600
Harry Dennis, .......................... 4.000
a prophetic snd far seeing judgment,
MaryE. Lay field,.....................
and the plans, eutlined on an artistic
600
H. II. Hitch ft Bro................. . 1,000
and generous scale, permitted the city
Cha*. L. Dickeraon,................. . 1,000
in its development to have no reason
Beau regard Manko,.................. 8,500
to regret the original constructional
A. W. Woodcock ..................... 1,000
features. The business and residence
thoroughfares are generous in proporDorman ft Smyth Hdw. Co... .. 80,000
tion, well paved and lighted. There
Truitt ft Conllonrn, ........ ........ 1,600
THE LEGISLATURE'S FUTURE HOME Celeste B. Brewlngton, ...........
600 ST. PIEBtt, WITH MOXT PKXJUC IN THB are 80 miles of graded street*. FaciliD1STANCK.
ties for transportation are adequate,
Melrina Simms,......................
600
Plsst for New Baildlst Accepted by Brittlngham ft Powell,............. 1,000. slightest danger. On that day
and electric lines now place a number
Balldiaz Coasiliiloa.
F. B. C. Clothing Co., ............. 1,000 stream of boiling lava burst through of nearby towns within easy access.
the
of the crater and plunged into The business block* would reflect credit
Every indication points to the fact Louis P. Coulbourn,................. 10,010 the top
valley
Ulman
Sons,
............................
4,000 whelming of the river Blanche, over- upon a city many time* th* site. They
that the next legislature of Maryland
the Ouertn sugar works and
Sally
Wailes,
...........................
600. killing SS work people anJ the son of are constructed of stone and brick snd
will occupy new and commodious
provided with every modern convent
600 the proprietor.
quarters. T^* ^-Hr^lltifv* Coic^IttMi Mary B. Godfrey,.....................
ence.
When they were erected the
toLj.
i.L_.
•
.
*
...........
1,000
A commission was appointed by the
of the StatehonseT Annex Building
-Investigate the outbreak, beet materials and methods were em
Commission at a meeting held in Balti Harvey Whiteley,.................... 1,000
more Monday accepted the plant pre- L/.B. Ulllls,.............................. l.OOa. and It returned a reassuring report on ployed and as it was only n few year* are |ust
the thing. They are both
600. Wednesday evening. But about 8 ago they are consequently as far adpared bf Messrs. Baldwin & Penning- Martha A Jones.......................
o'clock
on
Thursday
morning
a
shower
vanced.in
Baker
architectural
ft
Morris.......... ............. 1,000.
features as the stylish and durable an^J|)(f price U
t>n, architects, for the proposed addiof Ore rushed down on St. Plerre and
tion to the Statehoust. The plans E. J. Parsons ft Co................... 1,000. he coast from La Carbet. which had newest buildings in the metropolis of within the reach of all, and our better
were in the rough, but gave a good idea B. T. Jones,................ ............ 1,000.
population of 6,500. to Le Pecheur, our State. The most beneficial ad
hlch had a population of 4.000. burn- vantage of a newly built rapidly de- grade
of what the finished plans would be. Isaac J. Harri*,........................ 1,000
veloped town is its uniformity. It has
500. ng up everything In Its path.
A meeting of the entire commission Elotse Taylor,..........................
Throughout Thursday the heat In nothing old to outgrow or obliterate.
was held at Annapolis on Thursday for Perdue ft Qnnby,..................... 8,000.
Jessie E. Outhrie, .................... 1,000. he vicinity of 8t Plerre was so In- In this respect it triumph* over older
consideration of the plans.
tense and the stream of flowing lava citie* with their remote architecture
The proposed addition, which will EllisLachman, ................ ....... 1,000. was so unremitting
that It was Im and old style buildings illy equipped
Salisbury
Lime
ft
Coal
Co
.....
.
1,600.
join the original Statehouse, will face
possible to approach the town during
Ihs'Court ef Appeal* Building now In Laws Brae,.............................. O.COO, the early part of the day. As evening with the Improvement* that have
the course of construction. The present Paul E. Watson,.................. .... 1,000. approached the French cruiser Buchet, marked the last half century. The
annex to the Statehoas* will be razed. Wrought Iron Range Co., .....*.... 1,000. after a heroic battle with the heat principal streets of many longer eatab are) always on top of the heep.
The entrance to the annex will be by L. K. Williams ft Co ,............... ft.500. suffocation and sulphur fumes, suc- lished and larger cities of pride have
means of a marble portico, the atepe Oeo. E. Bailey, ....................... . 1,000. ceeded In making a dash toward the not the appearance of aubatantlalnra*
shore, nearlng the land close enough and modernity that distinguishes the
leading thereto branching both to the Wilkins ft Co., ........ ............... 1,000. to enable
he.r to take off SO survivors nice, well kept streets of Salisbury.
E.
8.
Adkins
ft
Co.,
.................
1,600.
Ladlec looking for stylish footwear
right and Jeft. This portico, which
of the disaster, all of whom were horwill extend the entire height of the R. K. Truitt ft Sons.................. 1,600. ribly burned and mutilated. St. Plerro But it irthe beauty of Salisbury that at a reasonable prke need go «o furbuilding and have she full pillars, L. A. Parsons...... ................. .. 1,000. at that time was an absolute smoking carve* list If into the memory ef sll ther than
_--.- -- . - . «
golhic caps and surrounded by an en- Richard Daaklell,.................. ... 1,000. waste, concealing 10,000
corpses, who have admired its luptrb locationelegant
home*
Margaret
and
J.
attractive
whose
Smith,
decomposition necessitate! In
...................
ground*.
500.
tablature.
The building will have a basement Carrosaa B. Mitchell, ............... 1,000. some cases Instantly completing their The city begin* almost with the tide
and two stories. Except the base, John. W. Evans, ..................... 1,000. cremation, which was only partially level and I* built upon a gradual ele
accomplished
the lava. Not a house vation, affording a commanding view
which will be of stone, the building Harold N. Fitch,...................... 1,000. In 8t Plerre by
Is standing, the entire of the harbor from
many streets.
will be of brick specially made, so as to
city being consumed and burled.
Up-to-Date Shoeist
harmonise with the old structure. On
The Inhabitants of Fort De France It has a substantial foundation with
Saufl Bey Dreweed.
the first floor will be the Senate chamwere panic-stricken the morning of the solid structure*, and a regular net
ber, 45 feet tquare, and the hall of the
The drowning of Mr. Peter Bound*' disaster, when the sky suddenly black- work of railroad tracks. Above these
House of Delegates, 60 feet by W feet, eight year-old son Roscos in the Wi ened and It was at dark as at mid- mark* of industry and commerce rise
with large surrounding galleries In oomioo rivfr, near Camden bridge, night The sea shrank back SO yards, the homes of which the cilisens are to
aad hot rain begaln to fall, while
each House on the second floor.
Thursday of last week, hss caused gravel, the site of walnuts, poured proud. Well they may be. Built of
native woods with a view to comfort
The legislative halls will extend to much regret and sorrow.
down on the town. This lasted about
and appear IDC < and invariably sur
the roof, and will be lighted through
Knowledge of the accident came to II minutes.
skylight* during the day and electric the parents aad the public Saturday
Briefly put last Thursday morning rounded by spacious ground* embracing
lights on the ceilings when artificial Mr. Oeorge Bounds of Whayland, in the city of St. Plerre disappeared the moat attractive feature* of landlight i* required. Committee rooms Trappe diatrict, an unole of the unfor within ten minutes In a whirlwind or scape gardtnlng, they canr.ot fail to
will be placed on each of the three tunate child, came to Salisbury Ttun ore vomited from Mont Pelee; SO.OOO awaken admiration The grass throughfloors, and other rooms for the presid- day of last week In a sail boat expeet persona were Instantly and horribly out the most of the year is ss grern as
killed, and the volcano whose ancient the cloak of Robin Hood, snd perfect
ing officers, toilet "rooms, etc., will also ing to take him to Whayland to pick crater for more
than 50 years had
be arranged for.
berries. The unole instructed the chile been occupied by a quiet lake, In which flowers blrs* the sod. From April unto meet him at the wharf, where the picnic parties bathed, suddenly dis- til October the town is redolent with
the perfume of roses that grow In In
A Sararlet Parly.
boat was sucored, at a c.rtain hour in charged a torrent of fiery mud, whlcb
finite variety and with little cultivation.
rolled
towards
the
sea.
engulfing
The Senior class of the Salisbury the afternoon. When the time arrive< everything before
It. Then the last ol It seems to be their natural home, and
High School gave Prof, and Mrs. Seipp Mr. Bounds boarded the boat to return cable communication was broken, and in the garden* of Salisbury under the
with Miss Belpp, a surprise party on to Whayland. Rosoae was not there the doomed city was Isolated from the Influence of a mild, moi>t, equable
IS OUR MOTTO
Monday evening at the home of Mrs. Thinking that he might b* about the world.
temperature they attain perfection.
We have the largest stock of carThe Associated Press steamer near- Strangers have good
McMackin on E. William St. where whsrf Mr. Bound* called hi* name sever
cause to remember
I'rof. Seipp and family have been al timer,but getting no irsponse,and be ed Martinique at 6.30 Sunday morn- the Salisbury roses, for the citia-n* are riage*, surrejs, runabonU, day tons,
farm wagons, road carts and harneas
lleving the child had gone home Mr ing. The Island, with Its lofty hills,
boarding during the year.
that was ever carriwl by any dealer
was hidden behind a huge veil of vio- prodigal in their distributer.
Various emu ting games were Indulg- Bound* lift the wharf for his homi let
By those who study the soil it is
or leaden colored base. Enonnou*
ed in and the evening was thorough- down the river Meanwhile the par- quantities of the wreckage of largi stated that a g'eater variety of vrge in this part of the country. Don't
ly vnjojred by all present. At 11.80 ents rested under the belief that the! and shall ships and houses strewed tatlon can be grown on th* Wicomlco fail to see our stock before buying
for we beliere we can sell a better
refreshments consisting of Ices, cakee boy was with his unole. Parents an
the surface of the sea. Huge trees, River, near town, than In any other
carriage
for less money than can be
unole
were
thrown
into
consternation
and too often bodies, with flocks of ses place la
and fruit* wt-re served.
the world.
bought elsewhere. Write for catagulls soaring above, and hldeoui
Those forming the company were the Saturday when -lliey learned that Ih
The appearance of the residence
,. , .
Misses Louise Perry, Leo)a Melson, boy had not been seen alace the pre sharks fighting about then, were quarter of Salisbury la creditable and logue and prices.
floating
here
are
there.
Alice Carey, Alma Lankfonl, Amy vl <U4 Th'inul»Y.
PERDUE
4, GUN BY,
The city of 8t. Plerre stretched a distinctive feature. It shows flue
Immediate a«turch wai made and th nearly two miles along the watei taate and ixliibitit a public apirlt and Wholesale and lUlrnll IWIrni ID all kinds of
Alien, Lillian Coughlin, W lisle WoodVnlilHru >ud Ham***,
cock, Nelly Hun>pbn»)a, Mary Mo- body found under a raft of logs near front and half a mile back to a elifl indicates th it there <xlst excellent
HALISBUUV. MARYLAND.
Urtety, Or* Dicharoon, Bessie Trader Williams 1 mill The remains were in at the base of the volcano. The still social i lements.
smoking
volcano
towered above tb« To the unuaual percentage of Intelll
and Mrssr*. Walter Sheppard. Wm. terred at Silosm Sunday. It Is anp
ash-covered hllla. The mlna were
Bheppsrd, liomsr White, 8. King posed that in attempting to board th
gent, cnltund fa ml I If* (nay be ascribed
White, Joseph Carey. Waa. J. Hollo boat while nobody wai present th burning la many places, and frightful the high character of the educational
odors
of
burned
flesh
filled
the
air.
I aare a few morable frame, Improvwmy , Marvin Holloway, Jno. Bsoon, child fell between the boat aad the
With great dMevlty a landing was facilities."
ed atyU hives that I will aell Tory
Wm. Phillips, Arthur Phillips, Waller wharf. Some clothing which he I
effected. Not one bouse was left
cheap 50o and up. Hare been used
Williams, J. Walter Hufflngton. Clau le takeu from home with him was foun
Intact Viscid heaps of mud, of bright
torn*. New hives, amokera, and founDo not fail to i «k toaee the Julia datton.
Uoonsn, Frank Adkln* and Raymond this week near the spot where he
E. A. HEABN,
Marlowe o» fords. -R. B. Powell ft Co
Al Advertiser Ottos.
supposed to have fallen overboard.
Oraetaefed on pagt
Beth of Oxford.

Base Ball
I SUPPLIES
If you've "Got your Eye" you'll
come here for your MlUa, Regulation League Balls, Bats, M»ska,
Gloves and other trapplnjp.
Our Special Ball la a daady, so
the boy* say, and oosta only Me.
Boys' Bats at 6c, lOc, lee, SOc,
and 8Cc each.
Jump the ropes lOc each.
Hammocks SOc to |5 00, very flue.
Tennis Balls and Rackets.
Golf Good*.

ff.

Croquet Sets, etc., etc.

WHITE & LEONARD
Druggists, Stationers, Booksellers
Cer. Mali aad St. Peter's

SALISBURY. MD

our

K and <D SHOES

'Brockport'
and "Ultra"

Harry Dennis'

217 Main St. Salisbury

Once A Customer
Always A Customer

Bee Hives

TAYLOR
Can show yon the
largest and most
complete line of
millinery in town.
Everything up-todate. Orders filled
, promptly. No trou
ble to show goods.
Call and get prices
before buying.

I

MRS.
QEORGE W.
TAYLOR
NEW HARNESS
FOR YOUR OLD.
Hate you an old aet of H
you want to exchange for a
brand new one? Come to OM
with it

REPAIRING - A • SPECIALTY.
SMITH A CO..
No. 107 Dock St. (Ulman Building,)
SALISBURY. HO.

SPECIAL NOTICE
1 am now in my n»w barber shop os> Division Hlrrcl, IIMT Kant Ca ud*o Av«*MU>d
will be (lad tu *•• my old frl»p<U aad patron*. lu»»« an *nUr« n«w oaUU aa4 *»
» ! * MtteAMttlon loall.
.

James E. Ball.

DR. ANNIE F. COLLET,
DENTIST,

210 Mail St, tttlSNWW

1
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P. COULBOURN

In these latter days men everywhere want not only the most for the. least money, but they want, when they go to buy, to find
an establishment where they will be able to select the goods that are 1902 styles, that fit well and make the wearer show off to
good advantage. L. P. Coulbourn has been able, by his painstaking and great interest in the Clothing business,to read "the signS of
the times," and has his mammoth store, the largest of the kind south of Wilmington, filled with just suoh goods as are calculated
to satisfy the hardest-to-please, the easiest-to-£lease person that comes to Salisbury. None ever come to our store and go away
dissatisfied with a purchase. Lend us your ear while we give you a few truths that will be helpful during the weeks that are to
" ^
follow. We are a ONE-PRICE HOUSE, and declare upon the honour of our business to advertise
n • ..-'• only what is true.

©UR 6LOTHING DEPARTMENT
was never so well arranged with extra
quality goods. The "High Art" goods
which are of the finest material, made
according to the latest fashions—suits
that will fit well and lend a handsome!
appearance to him who dons one of,
them, are piled high in our house.

..SHIRT WAISTS..

In the sweltering days that are to come noth
ing will be of greater comfort than a nice, pretty
and cool shirt waist. We have the acknowledged
leaders in town. They catch the eye of all who
will stop only for a moment and examine them.
They have been going very rapidly and are still
clearing out of the store.

Men's and boys' Clothing we have by
the hundreds of suits, so if we cannot
please with one color we can with an
other, all of which we guarantee to
give perfect satisfaction.

Now, as to Feet

they must be covered with other than shoes and
we have the very things in hose that will please
the dude, that will gratify the plainly dressed
man. Our stock of hosiery is surely handsome.
You will think as we do when yon call in to get a
pair of them.

OUR BELTS

Our Youth's

Clothing

was never so pretty, never so stylish, as it is
this season. Any mother can have her boy
nicely fitted out that brings him here and
lets us put one of "onr latest" on him. We
want to suit yon in mind as well as in body,
so we stand preeminently as the Y. M. B. 0.
I), house of Salisbury—anything not pleas
ing, if returned to us, money is refunded as readily as it was
received.

FLANNEL TROUSERS
are again much worn; of Wane, a later style than last year, so we have a handsoro* '••>* o«with a nice line of other kind* of op*to-date panta with which w« caz /.ease anybody both in style and in
*-•* •• *et the tape upon you a^njj you will be assured of our stock of odd trousers.

STRHW HftTS

The several hundred dollars worth of straw hats
fonnd within our store is a complete line. They are
in so many blocks that is next door to an impossibil
ity to have a customer that cannot be pleased with
our stock of straw. They are absolutely new goods
and of the latest—very latest styles. Old Sol will
soon be doing his hot work amongst mankind and in
order to shield yourself from his warm blows buy
one of our hats and we pledge you that his strokes
will be thus warded off. We can suit everybody in
prices for we have them fram lOc up.

Our old Standby THE $2.00
NOX-ALL

koth iii stiff and soft hat is yet within our house and •» i»n<
•till please our patrons with reliable head wear. They have
never failed to satisfy ; they will continue to satisfy.

are quite fashionable and the real things for
ever) body. We dare not go without a belt with a
shirtwaist and scarcely do we do without one
when we leave off the waistcoat, which we are
already doing—so we have the very waistbands
yon need to make yonr shirt appear neat and tidy.
Prices wonderfully low. We have bought so we
can suit all.

"UON BRAND'
TKAKMMK

SHIRTS SHIRTS SHIRTS

Our line of soft bosom shirts is a beautiful one. We carefully
selected colors and styles and we find that we really made a "happy
hit" in their selection so we stand ready to serve with shirts of
superior quality andean quote you prices that will be acceptable
toall<

ForJaU
"tlOBRAND"
white stiff bosom shirts, which have stood the test of time and have
ever been proven to be excellent wearers, giying good service to the
every purchaser.

UNDERWEAR

An absolute necessity for this weather is thin underwear. We
have it, and good stuff it is too. No one grumbles when we hand
down our line for it is a superior one and very cheap.
Nor would we forget the line of Overalls and Working
Shirts which are upon our shelves and counters. These are wellmade, of good material and are giving good service to all who ute
Ihtm. Try them.

Our Line of Neckwear
is simply amazing in bfauly and price. We have ties iu every shape
and in all colors. No man or boy can fail in being suited when he
examines this excellent line. The largest stock in the city to select
from.

The "Lion Brand" of collars
is still our leader and with it in our front we can assure both the
old and the new customer of perfect satisfaction. We sell nothing
but the best

Our Merchant Tailoring Department^
is still doing good business and is increasing in magnitude and popularity among the public. We are making many more suits than
ever before. Our tailors are domg their best to please everybody and are succeeding admirably. Our line of cloth is cheap pretty
and attractive. Remember, we make clothing to fit and we guarantee perfect satisfaction as to wear. Our shop is now the largest
and does more business than any on the peninsula. Let us take your measure for a suit.
We respectfully solicit the patronage of the public who has been very considerate of us in past years. Our clerks are always
ready to serve you, to show you goods and to advise you in purchase. The times demand that you wear suoh goods as we handle
and we beg to assure you that onr line is really complete. Come in and be convinced that what we have here published is a fact

L. P. COULBOURN
Clothier, Hatter and Tailor.
Phone 81. 2O9 Main St., Salisbury, Md.
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4.400,000
.
The Union Central Leads All Life Insurance Go's In Dividend Earnings.

Statement of Dividends

Si
BUSINESS DEPARTMENT.

WM. J. BRYAN,
Editor and Proprietor.

ON THE LIFE POLICY OF

4.

Policy No. 41,651.
Issued In the Year 1887, at Age 49.

Premium S9O1 .80.
Ye»r

The Commoner.

±

JOHN WANAMAKER.
Amount, $2O,OOO

Dividend*

Keveml n»rjr
Addllloui.
.......$165.03

1889..................................$ 90.13..
...... 181.54
1890................................... 99.20...
....... 190.70
1891................................... 112.40...
...... 222.47
1892 ................................... 130.10...
1893................................... 145.40
....... 242.81
...... 284.40
1894......................... ........ 165.25
... 362.91)
1895................................... 228.30...
....... 387.00
1 89G......... _ .................... 248.12...
....... 403.03
1 897.....-..-—............... ..... 263.42.
1898.................................. 279.20..
..... 418.89
....... 434.48
1699-................................. 295.57.
1900......_.......................... 312.18.
....... 449.53
....... 582.98
1901................................... 383.54..
If this policy should be terminated by death before the
next premium is paid its Face, pitta the Reversionary
additions, would be paid amounting to $24,311.!U.

To Get Union Central Dividends You Must
Insure In the Union Central.

Lincoln, Nebraska, March 26, 1902.
Mr. J. M. Ediuiston,
Gen. Agent Union Central Life Insurance Co., City,
My Dear Sir :
I am in receipt of policy for $3000, twenty years endowment, and thank you
for your promptness in attending to the matter.

As you remember 1 took out a

l>olicy some years ago, and am well enough pleased with the company to increase the
amount.

Very truly yours,
W. J. BRYAN.

CHAS. C.

HAZELL, Gen. Agent,

20 tVIAIMUF-AGTURER'S RECORD BUIL.DINO.
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IN THE HOME GARDEN.
Framing; onJ
Rnipbvrrlr* and Dlackberrlra.

One finds scores of country garden*
where en attempt has been made In
previous years to cultivate the rasp
berry, the blackberry, or perhnpx bot'.i.
nud where discouragement and i':iM: ;e
have resulted. A County GentU :.i:: i
correspondent thinks It Is | oxsll.lc s.-> to
order n few rows of berry buxhca !:i
the family garden that they will pro-,

Rogi* Gron-a llaikmrln* Plant*.

The prime advantage of the bouse
Crown plant lies In the Incrcr.Fcil earllness of the product. Sometimes there
is little difference In the time of ma
turity of the first fruits, but the main
crop from set plants Is always coimld
ernbly In advance rf that from seed
sown In the open. Itut It cent* un ap
preciable Item In labor and equipment
to grow the plants, and there Is nlxo
the risk of losing them by "damping
off." This Is to some extent a con
trollable factor. On tho other hand,
the danger period In the Held from In
sects Is RCDfllbly shortened. The Held
grown plants ere later, but ore usually
more productive than tho bonce grown.
This advantage Is again off»» t by the
lower prlco of the product. They are
•Ml
susceptible to Insect attack relatively
longer than the house grown plants,
and they mny also "damp off" In the
open in cool muggy weather. It costs
TBELLIS ron BERKT
less to grow them. Probably the con
duce fruit year after yenr with little servative course to pursue Is to grow
attention, given at th? right time, and •n area by both methods If the soil Is
bo offers the following hints to that favoroble.-JoUn Crulg. New York.
effect:
The old canes or the poorest of them
Tbc Trlnmlost ol flam Trm.
must be cut out rnch spring. The new
The trimming cf plum trees In simi
wood must be thinned to a pro|*>r de lar to thnt of the peach. Do not trim a
gree and the tops of all canes cut back. plum t-eo for two or three yearn, as
This Is but u few momentH' work each the little xboottt bear the first fruit,
spring. Now, to save all labor possible and let them remain until you have
lot tho row of buuhcs be arraiiKeil In had a gcjd crop. Afterward trim the
small clumps four feet opart In the trees systematically, says Mr. HUIllrow end protected by such n trellis as man, a Nuccossful New Jersey plum
is shown In the sketch. Inch and a grower.
half stuff la used fur lengthwise and
RortlraltBrml Brcrltles.
upright supports, while the clumps of
In plum trees I select the yearling,
bushes are held In compact shnpe by
two pieces of lath at each clump. At a pays o::e (.rower.
After tlie h\od has once been formed
distance of four feet the tops will near
ly meet each other, while the stalks at sour cberr^s will require little prun
tho ground can be worked about with ing, but f'ir n number of yenrs It may
lie well to uei-.d hut-It the upright, sweet
ease.
I would cover the entire ground be growing cherries.
All varieties of grapes may be propa
tween the clumps and between the
rows if there are two or more of these gated by layering, and many, like Nor
with coarse meadow hay put on thick ton Cynthlano, Scupperuong and other
ly. This keeps dowu the weeds and bard wooded a-stlvolls varieties, cannot
many berry sprouts and keep? the easily bo propagated otherwise.
ground always porous, moist HIM! cool,
Golden arbor vltie sli to eight feet
conditions that are especially attrac high Is an attractive novelty.
tive to raspberry and blackberry plants
Even seeds that are strong and large
Onco a year this mulch will have to be Should be watered with care after soy?renewed, as It gradually decays and Ing them. Drenching is usually bad fee
pecoaes worked Into the soil, adding them.
$.

.

humus and making the earth lighter,
more retentive of moisture and richer
In the material that the berry plant re- '
quires as food.
I
Practically, then, the only c.-.re the'
bushes need Is nn annual pruning nnd
mulching. A little attention now and
then to the few straggling weeds cud
Shoots thnt force a way up (lir.ugb
the thick mulch will, of course. IK- re
quired, but tint! r.iul last there will be
less work In tills way of caring' for the )
bnsbes than by any other that Is < nllnarily practiced. The grrditr.l I'ylng
out of once thrifty bnrh«» th..t one
•ees In to ninny farm gnrdeim Is due
almost wholly to lac!: if proper thin
ning out and pruning and to the chok
ing of the bushes by grnss and WIHH!H.

, MARYLAND.

LETTER

Amea Washburn, was, at the" breaking HIEROGLYPHIC STAIRWAY.
out of the civil war, editor of The Alta
California of San Francisco. He was OB* of America'* Oldcat MoBBBtOBt*
[Special Correspondence.]
sent as a-coMHuisalouer at Uie. United, I'Bcarlhrd bjr FtmttoAjr )!•••••>«
For the first time since President States to Paraguay and later as minis Tbc" Hlerog1ypnlo-*tt!.l>*JJ»t Copan,
Arthur's administration the Wbjfe ter to that country. He was a distin In Honduras, gets Its name frot
strange picture writing—"glyphs," tbe
House Is to have a thorough reno^a- guished Inventor.
archa-ologlst calls them — with which
tlon on artistic lines. So heavy has
Tfc« Two P*».
The phrase "as like us two peas" the faces of Its steps and the severs!
l~owu the list of favored guests in the
Itooscvclt household that It has been, might lu the cusc of the Pulslfcr broth pieces of sculpture which were part of
its original ornamentation
Inscrib
found necessary to turn the great east ers be made to read "as like as ed. It Is one of the most are
curious, as
room into o state dining room. This two P's."
brothers have been employees well as one of the most interesting and
present White House dining service,^ onBoth
the senate side for many years. Pit Important, monuments of aboriginal
strange conglomeration of antique a^d man has been a committee clerk for America, and research parties from tbe
modern glass, silver and porcelain, twenty years, and Wood bury has I'eabody Museum of American Arcbtewith many pieces missing, will be su twelve years to his credit. They look elogy and Kthnology at Harvard bave
perseded by a new service of Sevres alike, they walk alike, and they talk bcoti ten years In uncovering and
and dress alike, so thnt they are very studying It under the direction of Mr.
jvorcclnln.
The present state dining room will frequently mixed up. Pitman Pulslfer, George It. (J.trdon, whose entertaining
be used for small dinner parties. Like who Is the clerk of the naval commit report summarising the decade's work
th« enst room, it will be redecorated, tee, Is often compelled to listen to has just lieen published by the mu
Ilic present yellow color scheme being dreary figures about rivers and bar- seum.
olmoxlous to the family. The entrance bora, while Ills brother has to hear all What the Inscriptions on tbe Hiero
Imll Is also to be renovated In order about the navnl controversies. Both of glyphic stairway mean Is not fully
thnt In general tone and character Of the men are from Maine, and If one known, for many of tbe word signs of
decoration it may accord with the em should resign and go homo the other the language of the ancient Mayan
could play Hoi and Cox and fill both people. In which they were traced, are
bellished east room.
In addition to these changes there Is clerkships and nobody In the capital 1 still undeclpbered. The structure was
I the approach by which the summit of
need for additions for lighting facili would be any the wiser.
i
the acropolis of Copan—which la the
Om
<»•
Old
T*«(lBK
Ground.
ties and also for a staircase to the at
Between the two cities which Elijah ' most ancient American city yet discov
tic, a very urgent need in case of fire,
the servants now being dependent en Morse selected for the flrst test of te ered—was reached from one side. Tbe
legraphy there Is now In full operation mound Is pyramidal In shape and ap
tirely upon the elevator.
pears to have been crowned at one
Much new furniture of modern style a system of win-less telogra'phy, the time
with a great temple or palace, but
Is required In place of the nondescript moHt recent anil possibly the most
tbe
symmetry
of two of Its faces was
complete
development
of
the
great
In
types now scattered through the por
tions of the house devoted to social ventor's method of transmitting mes swept away at some time by a great
sages. This new system Is so far In the landslide that carried down tho build
uses.
BulUlmm BOOB* Pro«lat*«.
experimental stage only, and no at ing at the top In Its ruin, and on one
Mr. William II. Given of New York. tempt has been made to convert the of these faces was the stairway.
In the landslip forty or fifty of tbe
whose connection with several archi two stations, one at Brook In nil and the
tectural publications has given him a other at one of Haltlmore's suburbs. upper steps were dislodged and burled
wide experience in building operations Into a commercial enterprise. But for under such a mass of debris that it re
throughout the country, in discussing several weeks past the two cities have quired four entire seasons of bard
the outlook at one of the uptown ho been In Instantaneous communication work by the Peabody museum's expe
tels the other night predicted a stupen without tlie nld of wires or any other ditions to attain any semblance of or
der. Altogether twenty-seven steps
dous expenditure for building construc tangible mode of transmitting words.
have been restored to approximate com
tion thin season.
Balldlac Far K»*r«ll»« OOc«l.
"The building work of 1002 set in
President Roosevelt and Secretary pleteness, though large pieces are still
with the strongest financial showing Cortelyou ore both friendly. It Is be uilsHlug from some of them. Except
(hot bos ever been recorded on this con lieved, to a recent suggestion for the for a broad step at tbe bottom all were
tinent," mild Mr. Given. "Washington erection of nn olllce building for the Inscribed with glyphs, which are be
Is likely to pile up a record breaking White House In the White House lieved to have composed n chronologic
total this year, and no surprise need be grounds. TUe proposition Is to put up al record of name sort. Inasmuch as tbe
occasioned If the local aggregate is a structure noinewUnt temporary in date signs, which are the best under
close to $10,000,000. The Impression character Unit would cost f'J5,000 to stood picture words of the Mayan lan
prevails among the leading architects $00.000 and contain sufficient quarters guage, recur again and again. Mr.
in New York and In various parts of for President Itoosevelt and his entire Gordon found evidence that the In
the Union that the national capital has executive force, thereby doing away scription hwgnn at the top of the stair
a magniacvnt architectural future and with the White House us the official way, which seems to have hud some
eighty-live or ninety steps, and was
that the next decade will record the home of the president.
read from left to right and from step
erection of < splendid federal structure*
A Pmrttmmmmtmrf CoBlrnillctloB.
to step downward.
here which will make Washington the
\Vht-n Kenutor liluckburn wants to
most strikingly beautiful city In thia tell a man that what he says Is not I In the middle of tbe stairs, wblcb are
part of the world, considered purely true, lie conveys the Information in I twenty-flve feet wide, stood Ove gigan
tic statues placed at Intervals, and on
from an architectural viewpoint.
parliamentary fashion.
I either side was a heavy balustrade
Tr» WmhbBrm* !• CoB*r«M.
"It goes without saying that the
The visit to Washington recently of truth Is Innocent of any appearance in i carved with alternate symbols of ashes
former Hulled States Senator William thnt statement," remarked Mr. Black . and birds. On the broad bottom step
1). Wasbburn brings to mind the fact burn, taking Issue \vlili on assertion I there wait an altar that had the shape
of a serpent's head, and the general
that his family is the only one that made by Mr. Depew.
| scheme seems to have been that the
ever had three brothers in congress at*
CAUL SOU O Ifl ELD. i stairway should represent the snake's
the same time. They were Ellhu B.
I trailing IxKly. Another altar, which
Wasbburu of Illinois, Cadwollader Gol
Jarr« Wood.
den Washburn of Wisconsin and Israel The Jarru wood of Australia Is hard > stood directly In front of the structure,
Wasbburn of Maine. They were all and a* dun Lie as oak. It Is well , took the form of a four legged, grotewjue animal without a bead and with
brothers of the former senator from adapted for paneling and carving.
1 two holes at Its slde§ thjit seem orig
>|lnneqota. Aqot^pr brother, Charles

inally to have been Oiled" by carvings
of a double headed dragon. In ope of
which the monster's open Jnwt^
sort of portrait, prcsuin^l 'v -«
While clearing the Copau acropolis
the Peabody museum's Investigators
brought to light the foundations of
buildings still older than the staircase
or the temple to which It led, and In
some places several distinct layers of
ruins, evidently the remains of differ
ent building periods, were found.
Prenldeat

Like many great men, President Me
lt I nicy had on occasion a certain boy
ishness of manner. Miss Clara Morris
relates In The Era an Instance of Mr.
McKluley's simplicity.
Once I asked, "Major McKlnley, has
any one ever mentioned your resem
blance to Daniel Webster?"
Soldier, statesman, orator that be
was, be found no better ans\ver than an
averted head, a little push of the hand
and a petulant "Oh, go 'longr
Everybody In the room laughed, so
unexpected was that rustic, almost
bashful expression.
Mr. Ilanna, glancing at bis watch. In
terrupted with:
"Trains, major, trains!"
He did not hear the warning, bot a
strong arm was dung about his shoul
der and a big voice cried, "Boy, that
Columbus train wou't wait, you knowT
Instantly responding to the affection
ate reminder. Mr. McKlnley was but
toning his overcoat and diving Into bis
gloves, lie dropped his chaffing and
returned In an Instant to the business
that demanded his ottcntlon-a small
thing. If you like, but characteristic.
Illtcbrock ••<! Ik* &•••(•.

Secretary Hitchcock Is not popular
In the senate, one cause of the exist
ing feeling between the grave and rev
erend senators and the presiding gen
ius of the Interior department being
found In a remark which Mr. Hitch
cock Is alleged to have made some time
ago. "'il.e United States scnateF' be
said siievrlngly. "Why. Iliere are not
a (lozni honest men In It." Senators
have heard of this, and they do not
like It. They claim there are more
than a doxcn honest men In their ranks
and Unit Mr. Hitchcock has not a per
sonal ac<|ualutaneu with more than six
or seven «cnutors.-Argonaut.
The girl students In a class lu sociol
ogy In Chicago university have voted
that they iM-llevc In coeducation be
cause It miikes the young men neater
In droKB mill more gentlemanly in be
havior. Tin* young men have voted
their dlnllke for coeducation for th«
same rea ;i>n. Thus we have exhibited
the drat htute of mind of the reformed
toward the reformer. It Is not until
the reformed has grown used to the
new life that be appreciates Its sdvaatugi'S. Let the girls continue tfcelr al
truistic wore. In time they will ft*
their reward.

BAUSBtTBY ADVKBTI8EK, SALISBURY, MDn MAY 17,

mm IN ruins ST. PIERRE

Rouge He was riding back to Bt
Pierre when the explosion occurred.
He turned and fled precipitately acrosn
the mountains to Fort De France.
With the exception of the prisoner
who was confined In a dungeon at the
time of the explosion. Dr. Artier Is
really the sole survivor of Bt Plerre.

Trustee'sSale Trustee'sSale

LOT NO. 88-"The Isaac Wright
Land" on the North and West side of
the n w county road leading from
Mardela to Snrathen Chapel, adjoin
Ing the lands of B. A. Wright, L. E.
M Explosion of Naphtha Cars Brought
Wright and others, containing 38
OP VALUABLE
OF A VALUABLE
ACRES, more or less. Improved by
*
Death to Onlookers.
a single story dwelling and kitchen
with tufficlent outbuildings.
er
ashes
or
piles
of
volcanic
stones,
ARE DEAD AND 209 INJURED
LOT NO. 80 —A tract of land called
NATIONAL APPEAL FOR AID
-ANDwere seen on every hand. The streets
"Betsy's Estate" "Levi's Lot" and part
could hardly be traced. Here and The President Asks For Contributions In Baron Cr««k District
of "Aughty Haughty", containing
•While Crowds of People Were Watch- there amid the ruins
were heaps of
te Aid Volcano Sufferers.
84 ACRES, more or lea*. This is
On
the
JVsfa
County
Ro*d
from
JKtnfcfe
,.- Ing a Fire, Car Exploded, and Those corpses, almost all the fate? being
Washington, May 14.—The following
all timber land; adjoining lands of
downward.
In one corner 22 bodies of notice was Issued from the White
Springs to Shtrptovon, ne*r the VilUge
Julia F. Adkinson on. South east, Mrs.
:': Nearest Were Killed—Sewers Filled
men. women and children wore min House yesterday afternoon:
W. F. Alien on North, and tbe new
of
9f*rdtl*.
Spring*.
.' With Burning OH.
gled in one awful mass, arms and legs
county road from Cooper's mill to
"The president has appointed a
Riverton on the South west. It is sit
^ Pittsburg, May 13. — The Sh^raden protruding as the hapless beings fell committee to receive funds
for the reuated about 8 miles from Mardela and
yards of the Pan Handle railroad was •is) the last struggles of death's agony. Icf of tho sufferers from the
By
virtue
of
a
decree
of
the
Circuit
recent
•bout 8 miles from Riverton.
Through the mlddlt of the olj Place catastrophe In Martinique
the scene last evening of one of the
Court for Wicomico County past In the
and St Vin case
By virtue of a decree of the Circuit
of Chas. W. Long against Martha
most disastrous explosions and fires flertln ran a tiny stream, the remuins cent. The gentlemen appointed
LOT NO. 40-Parts of "Aughty
from A. Duhme, et at., being No. 1890 on the ourt for Wicomico county sitting in Maughty"
known In this section for many years. ' of the River Oayave. Oreat trees, with
and "Jonathan's Project' 1
each
city
are asked to collect and
Twenty-four lives were lost anj about roots upward, and scorched by flre, ceive funds from their localities re Chancery docket of said court, I will quity.pasecd in the case of W.R.EIiey lying on both rides of the new County
and offer at public Rale in front of the hotel t al, vs. Martha A. Dohme
two hundred persons wore so badly were strewn in every dlr9ctlon. Huge neighborhoods as expedltlously
et al, being Road leading from L. U. Cooper ot
as pos at Mardela Springs, Wicomico County,
Sans Steam Mill to
contain
blocks
ant
still
hot
stones
were
s?atburned that, according to tho judg
o.
18W
on
the
Chancery
Docket
of said ing/07 ACRES,Riverton,
Maryland,
sible
on
and
forward
them to Hon. Cor
more or les« being
ment of physicians In attendance, 76 tered about. From under one large nelius N. Bliss, treasurer
ourt,
I
will
offer
at
public
auction
in
a part of the land bought by T. B. Tay
of the
per cent of them will die from the stone the arm of a white woman pro York committee, which committee New
ront of the
lor of A M. Taylor and Charles Robin
will
truded.
Most
nr
table
was
the
utter
effects of their Injuries.
son. This is all timber land, except
act as a central distributing point for
silence
and
the
awful,
overpowering
The cause of the catastrophe was the
about 4 acres of clear land, improved
.he country. The president directs all at ton o'clock a. m , all that farm or
by a small dwelling. This property
explosion of a train of naphtha cars j stench from tho thousands of dead.
;he
tract
postmasters
of
land
known
throughout
as
the
the
Lloyd
coun
land,
Care:u! inspection showed that the
Wicomico County, Md , on
adjoins lands of Mrs. W. F. Alien and
which were being switched at the yard,
being
a
part
of
a
tract
try
of land called
and requests the presidents of tbe
William Taylor on the North and East
and In the switching tho rear car tele- fiery stream which ro completely de national banks to
"Phillips
Farewell"
oa North West aide
act as agents for tbe
stroyed St Pierre must have been
and lands of Laura Wright and land
ecoped a car forward. The leaking
of
county
road fromMardela to Riverton,
collection of contributions and to for
called "Solomons Delight" on the
adjoining l«ndi of D. B. Owens, A. F.
naphtha ignited from a switch light, composed of poisonous gases, which ward the same at
South west.
once to Mr. Bliss at Unwell, B. J. Shockley
nstantly suffocated every one who
and others; and 1 10 o'clock a. m., the following real
causing an explosion which threw the
LOT NO. 43—The T. W. Bennett
Inhaled them, and of other gases New York. The postmasters are also containing
estate of which Thomas B. Taylor died. Farm
flames fifty feet high. Much of the es burning
on the North side of the County
furiously, for nearly all the directed to report to the postmaster
ie
zed
and
porseaeed,
situated
in
Wi
caping naphtha ran through Corks Run victims had their hands
Road that leads from B. C. Mills to
covering their general, within ten days, any funds
omico
county
and
State
of
Maryland,
to Esplcn borough, a distance of one mouths or were In
Hill, formerly owned by W.
eomc other atti collected on this account
n and near the village of Mardela Spring
Murray
and one-half miles, and caused another tude, showing that they
Phillips, containing 9U acred.
more
or
leas,
including
15
acres
bought
Springs,
"The
to
wit:
president appeals to tho public
had sought
50 acre« cleared the balance in woods
explosion, blowing to atoms the Sey relief from suffocation. All the bodies to contribute generously
of
William
Bacon
on
the
West
tide
of
for the relief
LOT NO. 2 -Lot in Mar.lela on Main Improved by a large two story bouse,
mour hotel and the Colllns house, on were carbonized or roasted.
of thofic upon whom this appalling ca •aid county road, being the second Street, tenanted by A. H. Venables, be outbuildings, etc.
of property described in a deed
River road, and badly wrecking a
The whole north end of the Island lamity has fallen, and asks that the parcel
from James E. Ellegood, Trustee, to ginning at the end of 3d line of Lot No.
LOT NO. 43.—Farm known as the
frame building nearby. In which were was covered with a silver gray coat contributions be sent
at a stab driven in the ground and Isaac
In as speedily as Charles W. Long dated May 29, 1896
Taylor Farm, where Capt. W. F.
congregated two hundred or more ing of ashes resembling dirty snow. possible. The gentlemen
designated and recorded among the land records ol running by and with Main street B 86 Donaho liven. Parts of "Tower Hill,"
sports from Pittsburg and vicinity, bet Furious blasts of flre, ashes and mud on the several committees
W.
74
feet.
N.
»
J
W.
16
poles
to
the
are request Wioomico county in Liber J T. T. No corner
of the stable on Cooper alley, N. "Gravelly UiU' and "Robinson's Hill,"
ting on the races, base ball, etc. Few swept over the steamer, but finally ed to act at once."
18, folio 189.
114 acres of land more or
85° E. to the 8d line of Lot No. 3, then containing
of the occupants of this building es St Plerre was reached
lees, on new County Road loading from
The following Is the Philadelphia
A plat with courses and distances ol
and
with
the
said
line
of
lot
No.
3,
S.
caped Injury, many being badly hurt.
The authorities are doing everythlnj committee: Charles Emory Smith, Pro same may be seen at the office of Jay
C. Brad ley's to Shatptown, near
8° E. to the beginning, containing 73 C.
Mrs. Seymour and her daughter, of the possible to relievo the suffering. The vost C. C. Harrlson, Joseph
Knowles o'U mill. Thi» farm is im
O. Dar Williams, the trustee, at any time.
perches of land, more or
proved by a commodius dwelling with
Sberaden hotel, were seriously, and It means at their hands are terribly in lington, Clement A. Orlscom
Improved by story and a half dwell less. Improved by a large
and John
necessary outbuildings.
Is feared, fatally injured.
adequate. Unless prompt measures H. Converse.
ing and corn house, about fifteen acres two story double house
arable, the balance In youug timber.
„, The first car of naphtha exploded are taken for the disposal of the thou
with porch in front, and
LOT NO. 44—One half undivided in
; »bout 4.40 o'clock and the spectacle sands of dead bodies at St Plerre
back buildings.
terest in and to a farm on the South
RELIEF FOR VOLCANO SUFFERERS
soon attracted a large crowd on streets fearful plague la almost certain to de
TERMS OF SALE.
LOT NO. 29— A vacant lot adjoining side of Baron Creek and on the North
Dixie Sailed With 900,000 Rations and
East side of ihe County Road from
lining the hills on both sides of and velop there.
the above, beginning at the corner of and
cash
on
day
of
sale,
balance
o
Baron Creek totjuantico, parts of "Oak
Medical Supplies.
parallel to the railroad. The second
the purchase money to be paid in twi the granery on Taylor street and run Hall" and "DaohirllH
Nurci «*," adjoins
New York. May IS.— With
FAMINE FACES REFUGEES
food equal installments of one and tw< ning thence by and with Cooper Alley
car exploded about 5 o'clock, but it was
the land of W.
Seabrohs", W. O.
6.15 o'clock when three more cars ot Provisions Are Needed Immediate! enough on board to feed the entire years from the day of sale with interee to the corner of the stable, then by and Pollitt's heirs, J. T.
J. Phillips and others,
Island for a week, the cruiser Dixie thereon from the day of sale, the de with the 2d line of lot No. 2 to Main
tbe deadly stuff went up with a roar
contains 146 A., about one half cleared,
For 100,000 People.
street,
then
by
and
with
ferred
sailed
Main
payments
street
for
Martinique.
to
to
be
secured
She will arrive
by the
that could be heard for miles, that the
Fort De France, Island of Marti there on Monday. Never even during bond of the purchaser with security t Taylor street, then by and with Taylor the bal in young oak and pine timber.
Improved by a 2 story dwelling with
work of destruction really began
street to the beginning, containing OU back
be
approved
nlqne. May 14.—Words fail to describe war time did the army subsistence de
by the trustee.
and necessary outbuild
A torrent of flame belched forth on
perches,
more
or
less.
This is a tine ings. building*
Owned by G. R. Lowe & T. B.
each side of the track, sweeping back the present situation at St. Plerre. A partment make such a record In col
JAY
building
WILLIA
lot
facing
MS,
on
Main
street
02ft.
Taylor.
the terrified spectators like a charge email detachment of French troops Is lecting a shipload of food supplies. It
'TRUSTEE,
LOT NO. 80 -Farm on the North
LOT NO. 45.—Farm on the East side
of artillery, and sending a shower ot making efforts to Inter the dead, al was done In 24 hours' time, Colonel D.
aide of the county road leading from of the County Road from Mardela to
L.
Bralnerd
bringing
from
Philadel
flame over their heads, resembling though the government seems to be
Mac.
Murray's
Line
to
Sneathen
Chap
OKKlL'K
OK TUB
Branch Hill, part of "Friends Folly,"
Mont Pelee on a small wale. The strikingly unconcerned as to what is phia three carloads of supplies needed
el, adjoining the lands of W. H. Beach owned by Thomas B. Taylor, anil
scene that followed beggars descrlp done In this direction. The looting of to make up the shipment and purchas TKKAHURBR OK THK CITY COUNCIL,
on
the
South,
Benjamin
English
on the Judge C. F. Holland tenanted by Alvah
SAI.IHIU1KY, MD, MAY «, 19(8.
tlon. The successive explosions had the dead has begun already. While ing tbe rest here.
East and Mrs. Ethel Uunby on the Walker, containing 1O2 ACRES.
Tho Dixie's cargo comprise.! 900,North being a part of "Aughty 2 R. 19 P. more or less, nearly all in
heated the air to such an extent tha coming to Fort De France tha United
Maughtv" sold by R. F. Bratten trustee cultivation. Improved by a story and
before the third explosion many were States tug Fotomac picked up n boat 000 rations. It contains: Two hundred
of A. H. Bradley to T. B. Taylor, a half dwelling and good outbuilding*.
rendered unconscious by the extreme containing five colored and ono white thousand pounds of bread, 85,000
——OK THE——
containing ;/O ACRES, niore or This farm is well located, being on the
heat and the gaseous fumes and were mnn, whose pockets were filled with pounds of Hour, 900,000 pounds of rice,
less.
200,000
pounds
of
codfish,
200
cases
of
main county road to Mardela and near
coin
and Jewelry, the latter evidently
being carried away when the torrent
About 40 acres of this land has been the depot, and very neor school No.
of flame swept over the excited crowd. stripped from the fingers of the dead. chicken and beef coups, 100 cases of
recently put in cultivation, the bal and is in good state of cultivation. The1
There was an awful hush for a mo- j Lieutenant B. B. McCorniick. the com evaporated cream, 100 cases of con Healed proposals will be received at IhU of ance, part ready to put in cultivation entire
interest in this farm is to be
ment, then followed a scene of frenzy, j mander of the Potomac. arrested these densed milk, 6,000 pairs of trousers, fice, until 12 o'clock noon, standard time, on and part in wood?.
sold, Judge Holland having authorized
MAY 2Vth, I«O2, for tbe |>nrMen and women, their clothing ablaze, I men and turned them over to the com 6,000 pairs of shoes, 20,000 pairs of THURSDAY,
NO. 81 Farm t»ai«k7<.l b>-t*«o. Lh- trustee tojudl^bia wt well as Mr.
cliaw of ll.UOO.OUuf Klre Koglne Bonds, or tbe
their faces scorched and blistered and mander of the French cruiser Suchet socks, 5,000 pairs of khaki trousers, denominations
Taylor's Interest.
of $iOVX) each, bearing Inter W. Lowe, on the east side of Mac.
4.000
pairs
of
barrack
shoes,
2,000
their hair burned off their heads, ran for punishment. The Potomac brought
est at the rala or 4 1 ; per^cunl. per«n»»om. Murray's lane and on the North tide of
LOT NO. 46.—One-thi-d undivided
blouses,
1,000
tents,
2,000
pairs
of
balwildly shrieking, hither and thither, a ton of supplies to Martinique, con
payable annually. Hal a -Mm* M be dated County road from said lanetoSneathen interest in and to a farm on North side
briggan drawers, 4,000 balbrlggan June
only Intent on escape from that aw- sisting in part of codfish ami flour.
1. 1W2, autfnituraon. each ID IttM, ItfW Chapel being parts of "Phillip* Fare of County Road from Mardela to
1910, IBKl, Wit, 1DII. Ill), !»!&. principal and well" and "Aughty Manghty" bought Vienna, owned »y T. B. Taylor, J. E.
This city is already filled with thou shirts and 500 summer coats.
of flro. Some gave vent to
Interest payable In lawful money ol ibe by T. B. Taylor of R. F. Hrattan trustee Bacon and Dr. L N. Wilson, parts of
j«*.n«l*) \H kl".them and put sands of F^wsCTw fiom tnr norttV end" of coffee, tea,
sugar, vinegar, pepper United HUte*, at the onto* of the Cl y Treas of A. H. Bradley and Joseph Hrattan, "(juiockasen Neck" and
"White
them out of their misery, and liula ol tfro Island, and more are constantly and
containing 114 ACRES, more or contsiniug 168 ACRES, Hall,"
In the way of clothing a large urer.
where
children, with their curly locks and coming In. The terror has now taken amount of
lean.
This
farm
is improved by a ten Louis Bradley liver, known as the
calico undergarments and This Inane or II.UOO, anlbnrlsrd by an a< t of
light summer clothing small pillars of a new form. There Is imminent dan the like.
ement
house, good corn houce and A. M. Bounds farm. About two thirt's
There Is $5.000 worth of theUeneral Aatemlily ol Maryland, Chapter
flre, cried plteously as they were swept ger of starvation before help can get medicine In
4*3, Heitsion of 11*0, and appn>v%-d April H, stabling recently built.
cleared snd in a flne state of cultiva
the
cargo,
and
three
army
along by the tide of burning humanity. here. Provisions arc needed Imme surgeons.
1MB.
LOT NO. 89 The William W. Ben- tion, the balance in young timber.
diately for 100,000 people. A shipload
Itonds can only be delivered at tbe office or Bennett Farm tenanted by John
Coop Improved by a good two story dwell
CHAMPION CYCLIST KILLED
the City Treasurer, In Haltabnry, and accrued er, on the West ride of the county
of lime Is also needed at St. Plerre for
road ing with single story end building
Interact, If any, will be charged on delivery. that l«ids from Mardela to Brach
Hill attached, with necessary outbuilding*.
Archie McEachern Met With Fatal Ac sanitary purposes. The siench there
Bids
must
beeudonw4
"Proposal*
for Flre Church, parts of "III Neighborhood''
from the dead bodies Is overpowering.
LOT NO. 47.—One half undivided in
cident at Atlantic City.
Engines Bonds," aud be accompanied with a "White Hall" and -'Friends Folly"
terest in and to a lot, on North side of
Atlantic City, N. J.. May 14.—Archie
certified cheek fur SIMMr) as an evidence of containing 225 ACRES,
nioro
LA 8OUFRIERE VIOLENT
or
Main Street in Mardela,
by
That is tbe heartfelt cry of many a food faith.
McEachern, the well-known champion
less, Improved by good Thoman B. Tavlor and heir*owned
who sees her beloved child want
of Wm.
The right in rvjeel any or all bids I* < Ibicycle rider, of Toronto. Canada, while Northern Part of St. Vincent a Mass mother
dwelling
house
and
out
ing; and fading day by day. Sometimes it's
Howard, tenants! by T. D Diillip*.
being paced by a motor tandem yester
houses, all nearly new, This lollies on both sides
of Sweeping Flame.
too late for medical aid to help the child. preaily rearrvvd.
of the B. C.
about
day afternoon at the Coliseum track,
100 acrts cleared,
William A. Eanls, Clerk.
It is so weak, ao
CaHtrlcd, Island of Bt Lucia. May 15.
A. Railroad and contains about one
the balance well set in and one fourth acre of land more or
lacking in stamina
met with an accident which resulted —The St. Lucia signal station here re
oung pine and oak timber. This farm less. Improved
that there in no
In his death 20 minutes later. The ac ports having seen a coallasruMou or.
by a single story dwell
vantage ground of
i very near school No. 1 and not far ing.
cident was the result of the breaking Tuesday night In the
help.
rom
Mardela.
direction of Fort
One of tbe results
of the chain onr the motor cycle. Rid
Any one winning to examine any of
De France, Martinique.
of the use of I>r.
LOT NO. 88-A tnct of land called thtse premises, will be shown them by
ing the tandem were Alf Boake and
The usual Annual Kxamln-.tlon of Teach
Pierce'*
Favorite
'Solomon'H Deluht ' UD the West side either Tho*. H. Bounds of Mardela
I .a Soufrlere vo'.-ano. Inland of St.
Robert J. Thompson, who hare raced
Prescription pre- er*, both whit* and colored, will be held f the county road that leads from Springs or
Vlncont, la still In destructive erup
Isaac S. Bennettof Riverton.
with McEachern for ten years past.
cecding maternity WKI»NKHI>AY, TUUItHUAY aad KKI1MY, .. H. Coop«r & Son* steam mill
to A plat of all ot these premises con t*
i* a strong, healthy the »lh, Wlh and aoth of May, IMO, at the liverton, beginning
The effort yesterday afternoon was tion. A terrific canonadc can !><> hoard
at a stone on the seen at the office of Jav WillimiiH, th«
child. Thousands Ballibury High Holiool Bulldinj, beginning
to establish a new mile record. Sev a hundred mile* away. The re port J
of mothers testify promptly at nine o'clock each morning, but "forth side of a branch called "Beaver trustee at Salisbury, Md , any day be
Jam" branch and running the follow- fore day of Bale.
eral miles had been covered when the are followed t y columns of hmoko ris
to this. Frequently candidate* ihonld be prevent hair an
hour ng courses : 8. 71 *' E.
mothers write, "I earlier,
82 pole*, 8. 44'
chain broke, and In the sudden slowing ing miles In tho air. Immense balU of
irpoolble.
was never able to
E. M poles. 8. 15 E. 10 pole*, 8. 48 E.
up of the damaged tandem McEachern colored fin also Inure from the crater.
Tbe examination will embrace, ai ordered
raise a child before
127 poles by and with county road, 8.
TERMS OF 8ALE-T«n per CPU I cahh
Lighting Is playing fiercely In tho
collided with It and shot high In the
using" Favorite Pre by the HUU Hoard of Education, the fotluwscription," or "All Intc brancheaof sludy : Orthography, Head 84lJ W. 83 poles, N. 86° W. 280 poles, on the day of sale, balance to be paid in
air like a rocket. His head struck upper Kky. The whole northern part
8V E. 80} to the beginning, con two equal installments of one and two
my other children ing, Writing, Arithmetic, Oeography, MIsagainst a projecting board, which cut of the Island Is ono mass of sweeping
.mining 100 acres, more or lets This yuan from day of sale, purchae+r to
are
sickly
except
tory
ot
Maryland,
aud
of
tha
United HUUw, land adjoins the land
a gash In his neck, from which blood flame. It Is Impossible to reach the
this one, and I took the Constitution of
of Mrs. Ethel give bond with satisfactory security for
Maryland and IheUon- junby,
spurted In a stream, 'i ..e Jugular vein burning district by land or sea. There your 'Favorite Prescription' this time."
L
H
Cooper
A
Sons,
J. Taylor deferred payments, bearing interest
itltullon
of
the Hulled Hlatea. RnglUh Uram and others.
All the child's strength comes from the
from the day of sale.
had been torn open. He expired short arc no means of estimating the de mother.
mar,
" I'avorite Prescription " gives the
Physiology, Algebra to l^uadratlo,
ly after his removal to a hospital. struction of life and property. Show mother strength to give her child.
LOT NO 84-Farm on west side of
Geometry (one book of Wenlworlh or an
JAY WILLIAMS,
There is no alcohol in "Favorite Pre equivalent) Theory and 1'ralloe of Teaching county road from Mardela to Sharp
Boake and Thompson were uninjured. ers of ashes and pebbles arc contin
ually falling on Kingston, capital of scription;" it contain* neither opium, co and Unra and Ry-baw* ol the Public Hehool town and North side of new county
TRUSTEE.
caine, nor any other narcotic. It is a Hyutrm
P. A R. Receivers Discharged.
St. Vincent.
road leading front R. R. station at
or Maryland.
purely vegetable and perfectly harmless
Philadelphia, May 15.—One of the
Candidate! applying for certiorate* or the Mardela to McMurray's lane, now ten
It has Just been efflrlaly reported; medicine in any condition of the female
most noted litigations In tho history that there were l.GOO dead up to Tues system.
KInl tirade will be examined, In addition to anted by U. R. Lowe and known as
Accept no substitute for "Favorite Pre tbe branch** ofsludy already enumerated, In part of "Youngs Purchase
of local courts was ended yesterday, day at St. Vincent.
and
There i* nothing "just a* good" Uook-KeeplUK., Algebra, Natural I'lilluaoFriends Folly," containing
when Judge Dalian, in tbe United
At midday the craters ejected enor scription."
for woman's ill*.
phy, Plane Geometry and General History.
ACRES, more or lens, including 30 Tin- rul lowing nre the free or partially nee
States circuit court, handed down an mous columns of steam and vapor,
Sick women are invited to consult Dr.
All persons winning to leach In this county aorta of tine timber land bought of Hcholarxhlp* du* Wlooinloo (',.11111 y for the
opinion confirming tbe report of Oeo. rising majestically eight miles high, Pierce, by letter, free. Correspondence
hold a legal certificate belore their ap Joseph H rat tan. This land is within a ensuing school year. v!x:
L. Crawford, master In the suit be and expanding Into wonderful shapes, confidential. Address Dr. 8. V. Pierce, Buf mutt
pointment by district trustees will be con half mile of the R. R. station at Mar
OHO at Wi-slern Maryland College, W.-»lfalo,
N.
Y.
tween Thomas C. Plait and tho Phila resembling enormous caullllowors, gl
dele.
firmed by the County Board,
mliislcr, Carroll County, for male students
•I
sm
so
thankful
for
what
Dr.
Plerct's
Fa
delphia and Reading Rallniad com gantlc wheels and beautiful flower vorite Prescription risn done for me." writes
Improved by a good two story only, rour yearn board, lultlon, fuel, lights
By order ol the Board,
pany, discharging the receivers, Jo forms, all streaked up and down and Mrs. John T. Smith, of Hlocun. British Columbia
dwelling with single story eud building and wash I UK rrue.
(Box jo). "It hrlpr<l me through the long
H. CRAWFOKD BOUNDS.
and kitchen, gcod barn, all other neces Kotirat the State Normal School, Halllmnre,
seph 8. Harris and John Ixjwber crot.dwlse with vivid flashn.i or light months
of pregnancy and I have a Ms;, strong
Secretary sary outbuilding. About 80 acres of for either see Hi II Ion and books free.
ning, awolng tho beholder and Im bal.y girl, the mo.t hralthy of sll ray three, and
Welah.
______
It cured me of a illnrsjte which was taking away
this farm is well net in young pine Tlicndx-liolaT.il11« will lie. awarded uncon
pressing the mind with fear. The all
my strength."
• Prize For Process of Drying Potatoes. I
timber. The cleared laud is in good ditionally to u|i|>ll«anUa>king for them, un
mountain labored to rid Itrclf of a
condition.
Free. Dr. Pierce'* Common Sense Med
Berlin, May 16.—Several agricultural ' mass of molten
less them be more applicant* Hinn scholarlava, which flowed ical Adviser i* sent free on receipt of
rocletles co-opeiatlng with tho Prus-! over, In six streamx.
LOT NO. 85-Thi' Eleanor Shockley "hips, In which case lliey will be given lo lh«
down
stamp* to pay expense of mailing only.
the
side
of
To Phillips ft Mitchell Lot" on the North east side of county •uccnwrnl com pel lie,™ uiier a competitive
•Man ministry of agriculture, have of-1 tho volcano,
ti one-cent stamo*
•tamp* for the book 'in
and tho greater noise* Send .11
examination conducU-d by Ihudouuty Hehool
manufacturers of the old road
cloth binding,
fared a prise of 30.000 marks for a following united In ono continuous
'», or i\ one-cent
cent
stamps
for
loar paper covered. Addres* l)i. R. V. Pierci.
Bohr-ground flour; fancy md from Mardela to Riverton
KiamliHT Applications iMimi b« Hied alluo
' process of drying potatoes so that they I ell evening.
adjoining
the
land
of
Buffalo, N. Y.
onioo nrHeerotary or Sehool Hoard, on or be
patent roller process Hour, l*vln Brown
can be successfully stored for years at
and
Louis
fore May -I, IK'2.
Luck-wheat flour, houiOwens, being the lot bought _____
a saving In cost of storage, and trans- i GOVERNOR PREVENTED EXODUS
—
Iny.flne table meal.ohopa, by
lly order or I lie Hchool Hoard,
Eleanor
Shockley
from Jo*. Hrattan,
ported In greatly reduced bulk. The
etc.
beginning
H. Crawford Bounds, Secy.
at the S. E. corner of Louis
cost of the drying procous. It Is stipu Used Armed Soldiers to Prevent Peo
Owens' lot on the county road and
ple Leaving 81 Plerre.
lated, must not exceed five cent* per
running by and with the county road,
Fort De Prance, Martinique. May 16.
Immediate possession lo three rooms
hundred weight of potatoes.
NIHI.
8. flit 1 E. 14 poles, N. 20 > E. 1 if poles,
—Indication against Governor Mout- in second floor of the ADVKHTIHBK
N. flit W. 14 poles, H. 86 W. Ill to the
New Pension Commissioner In Charge. tet grows as the panic of the survivors building. Suitable for law and busi
Mi-rvlH IliirOy vs. AllwrlH. Hardy, rial.
county road, containing 1644 perch**,
Washington, May U.—Eugene P. subsides. It has been learned from ness omens. I*rge room admirably
more or less. Improvement* t story In th« Clii-nll Couil f.-r Wlcoml,*! Cminly
8-80-lyr.
tpted to the purpoae* of surveyors or
Ware, of Kansas, yesterday took the Dr. Artier, who miraculously em-aped
hi hi|iilly No. IIB7. M.'h. T.roi, IOU1.
and a half dwelling.
oath of office as commissioner of pen the disaster at Bt. I'lvrre, that when draftsmen. Apply to Benj. Parker or
Ordered
tlmllh* salvor properly mentionLOT NO. 86 -A road laid off on the
ORS. W. 6. 4 E. W. SMITH,
tf.
sions, and this morning assumed ac- the governor of Martinique. M. L. at the ADVKHTIHKH office.
In tliese pnxH-edlngs, mad* and r«-p irlr<
West side of the Ueo. R. Ix>wo farm <<o
by
K,
HUnley
lrum,«',li
" ' aud
,i« rat m.«l
tlTe charge of his new duties. Mr. Mouttet. and the Insular officials had
- . Toailvlo,
PHAtTTlUAL UaUrriHTH,
and adjoining the land* of Capt. James ,„,„-- ----- nnl«tiiic.anNn
U. theconlmry Ihoreof
I*
Ware has determined, for the present declared that all danger from an erup
USNer un Main Htr*»l, ValUbory. Maryiaut Everyman & C. L. Mohler.heginning at Juneiiliown on or before Hie that day or
, provided,
r -......., a_ mipy or tills
it least, to make no announcement of tion of Mont Pelee was past, a cordon A. T TO "R "3ST S Y- UL T
the bend in the county road on the Tine order benext,
Iiiat>rl«d in aoiiie "uewVpaiie'r' prliiu
the policy of his administration of the of armed soldiers and policemen was
of
Capt.
Eversman
ed
In
and
Wlmmiloo
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Fire Engine Bonds
City of Salisbury.

"Save UK CMMI"

Teachers' Examination.

State Scholarships.

BRING YOUR GRAIN

FOR RENT.

Phillips & Mitchell,

SALISBURY, MD.

O

JAY WILLIAMS

ClerS.

FALLING

Save Your Hair with
Shampoos of

/nucura
YSQAK

And light dregplngs of CUTICUUA
OINTMKNT, |iun><>t of emollient skin
uincs. Till* treatment ut once stops
falling hair, .remove* crust*, scale»,
ami dandruff, soothe* irritated, Itching
surfaces, stimulate* (lie hair follicles,
supplies the roots with energy and
nourishment, and makes tlichulr grow
ii|H>n a sweet, wholesome, hcuithy
sculp, when all else fails.

Complete Treatment

Par Every HHBMMI-, II, constating of CUTUiUKA MuAp(2Sc.X to cleanxe Uiu akin of <runla
and Brutes, ami nofU'n the UiU-kenvil cuticle;
C'l :TK:URA OINTMKNT (.Vk'..). to InntanUy alluy
Ib-hhiK, InflniniiinUon ami InltiUiuii, ami
•uoUit) ami heal; and ('unrein HKHOI.VKKT
1'Il.lJt (*.'«•.), to cool ami vlvuiim) the liluwl.
ClTTIOUBA

RBH)tVBXT

I'lLIJI (fhocOl»te

Coaled) are a new, luteles*. njorleu, wonotnical lutwtttuU) for the celebrated liquid
CtrricuiiA RKHOLVKMT.M wull aa for all other
blood |>iirin>ra anil humour vim*. In screwcap vials, containing tio ilosen, )>riee iV.

•old thnmiihmit th. raid. Brtt «h Drpnti »-«,
Clurwrkmin 84 . lomlm. Fn«ch I».KM ARM 4. I*
Pmli. IHrU. POTT.. 1UUU »•" Ciikn.Ooar. ?•(•>

Road Examiners' Notice.

Ths undersigned, having been ap
pointed by the County Commissioners
t f Wicoinic* County and State of Md.,
examiners to value and assess the loss,
costs and damages snd benefits to bs re
ceived or incurred by the laying out,
opening and making the proposed new
county road called the "Brattan Road"
in I'ittsburg Election District of County
aud State aforesaid, aud (o locate its
boundaries, prepare an explanatory map
or plot of said new public road leading
from the North side of the public road
known as the "Muddy Ground Road" al
the point just opposite the confluence ol
the new public road to Willard with the
said Muddy Ground road, through the
land of William B. Brattan, in which
Amanda E. Truitt, J*mesH Farlowand
Martha J. Brattan hare an interest, and
the land of Charles K. II earn to the
aouth aide of the public road leading
from 1'itUville to (Juiuboro at the point
just east of a hickory tree about 800
yards sou'h of Charles R. Hesrn'e rrsi
dence. hereby give notice to the above
named parties snd all persons interested
that they will meet at the place on said
pioposed road, at the point just oppo
site the confluence of the Nsw County
Road to Willard with the said Muddy
Ground Road on Friday, May 80, 1902
at the hour of 9 o'clrck a. m., and pro
ceed to ez< cute I he duties required of
them by said appointment snd com
mission.
DANIEL R. IIOLLOWAY,
JOHN W. TRUITT,
BENJAMIN L>. FA BLOW,
Examiners.

KING BROS.,

Book and Job
PRINTERS
SpecialAttention
GiventoAIIKinds
Of Law Work

123 E. Balto. St.
BALTIMORE, MD
Salisbury Machine Works
HEADQUARTERS FOR

ENGINES, BOILERS, MILLS,
Best on the Market for the Money
Iron and Brass Castings, etr.
Repair Work a Specialty.

GrBIER BROS.,
SALISBURY. MO.

G. Vickerm White,

NOTARY

PUBLIC

Salisbury National Bank Bldg.,
SALISBURY,

SALI8BTTBY ADVEfeTDMB, 8ALlSBtIRY, MD. MAY 17, 1902.
AWfiBK'8 NEWS OOl!n)EN8ED.

NEW YORK FASHIONS.

Friday, May 9.

^ecretarr of War Root favors estab
lishing a general army post at Buffalo,
N. Y., embracing all branches of the
service.
The auditors of Wlltnlngton, Del.,
have begun an Investigation of the
Snanclal transactions of the old board
of health.
Striking dyers and deputies at Lodl.
N. J., had a pitched battle yesterday,
In which several were Injured and
many strikers arrested.
The war department has decided to
sell nine of the vessels In the United
States transport service and to ulti
mately abolish the service.
Saturday, May 10.
President
Roosevelt
y itle.-day
signed the oleomargarine bill.
President Koostvelt yesteidax wnt
to Uio ftciiat-) the nomination of Eu
gene K. Ware, of Kansas, to be com
missioner of pensions.
While driving across the tracks of
the West Jersey Railroad at Berlin,
N. J., yesterday, Frank Carano was
struck by a train and killed.
While having her teeth extracted
by a dentist, the wife of Chilian Con
sul Juan A. Perira, at Oakland, Cat.,
was seised with spasms and died In
the chair.
Strong protests from Bo r clubs
have been received by Attoincy Gen
eral Knox against the further supply
of horses and mules from this country
for the British army In So.ith Africa.
Monday, May 12.

Thirteen persons were klllo I In a
landslide at Marola, Italy, yesterday.
Cardinal Martlnelll, tho papal dalegate to the United Statea, sailed for
Rome Saturday.
Jesse Stone, lieutenant governor of
Wisconsin, died last night at Watertown, WIs., from cancer if the
stomach.
While in a fit of delirium. Harry
Klncald, of South Bcthijbem. Pa, a
small-pox patient, committed suicide
by hanging himself.
The Blue Ridge coal breaker o.' the
Ontario and Western Railroad <om
pany, near Scranton. I'a , was de
stroyed by fire yesterday.
Tuesday, May 13.

Postmaster Samuel U. Hurrou*h*. of
Jortsmouth, Va., Is missing, and his
accounts are short $2. SOU.
Miss Helen Oould has given 13)0
as a nucleus for a f 10,000 home for
United States sailors at Nor:oik. Va.
J. Pierpont Morgan spent one day
In Berlin, Germany, last week, stop
ping at a hotel incognito.
The extensive planing mills, Inmbe
sheds and dry kilns of tho Southern
States Lumber Company, at Muscozee
Fla., with 600,000 feet of lumber, were
destroyed by fire.
The Italian cruiser Calabria has
been ordered to Havana to icproson
Italy at the Inauguration of the ne
Cuban republic.
Wsdnssdsy, Msy 14.
The condition of Queen Wllholmlna,
of Holland, la so much Improved tha
the physicians will Issue no more bul
letlns.
Tho house committee on military at
fairs ordered a favorable report on th
bill to retire Surgeon General Stern
berg with the rank of major general.
Governor Murphy, of New Jersey
Issued an order for a cpectal election In
tho Fourth congressional district, to
elect a successor to the late Congress
man Salmon.
Captain Richmond P. Hobeon. of th
United States navy, delivered an ac
dress and presented the diplomas t
the grsduatlng class of the Mnrylan
Medical College, at Baltimore, las
venlng.
Thursday, Msy 16.
The navy department has placed A<
rolral Coghlan second In command
the North Atlantic squadron.
President Hoosevelt uas appointed
Ft Russell Freed, of Montgomery coun
ty, Pa., to be coiner ai th« Philadel
phia mint
The British cruiser Psyche will rep
resent Great Britain at Havana at the
inauguration of the Cuban Republic
on May 20.
The National Association of Piano
Manufacturers and the National Asso
ciation of Piano Dealers met In con
vention In Baltimore today.
Adjutant General Corbln has re
ceived numerous letters from all class
es of people In this country and In for
eign parts protesting against the
charge that the army were harsh and
cruel to Flllplno Insurgents.
GENERAL MARKETS,

Philadelphia, Pa.. May 14.—Flour
steady; winter superfine, S2.85O3.10;
Pennsylvania roller, clear. $3 400?3 65;
city mills, extra, 13 1003 30. Ry« Hour
waa quiet, at 93.26&3.30 pur barrel.
Wheat wax firm: No. 2 i'enniylvanla,
red, »0&90Vic. Corn was steady; No.
I yellow, local. 67>4QG8<-. Oata were
quiet; No. 2 while, clipped. 61 V4c.;
lower grades, 60c. Hay was steady;
No. 1 timothy sold at I1660&16 for
large bales, lleef wan vteady; beef
hams, 920OI1. fork waa firm; fam
ily, |19.60O20. Live poultry sold at
ISc. for Dens, and at 8o9c. for
old roosters; spring chickens, 22&24c.
Dressed poultry aold at 13c. for
choice fowls, and at 8«8Uc. for old
rooBters. llutter wax >l«ady, cream
ery, 25c. Eggs were steady; New York
and 1'ennsylvanla, 16V4c. Potatoes were
dull; eastern, 95c.ttSl.
Live Stock Markets.

Kant Buffalo. N. Y.. May 14.— Cattle,
none on sale; veals mrong and 25c.
higher: tops, $6!>0(?7; fair to good,
t&.&(>#>«!; common and light, |4 [
L.26. Hogs active and lOc. higher on
light ,'rades; others stead/; beav
be*v/j
|7.<tfvi f,0; mixed, 97.3507.40; pigs,
ilgs, 17
J/7.06. roughs. 96.80O7; stags
KB.
|6
1J5.7&. Blwnp active; mixed topn,x. $5
. 75
(ti: fair to good. 962605.50; C ulla and
tommon, $304.75. Lambs strong and
k. higher; tops. 96.9007.06; fair to
good, f6.60O0.7B; culls and common, 14
05.76; yearling*. I6.26C6.40.
East Liberty. Pa., May 14.—CatU*
steady:
choice, 96.96O7.I6; prims,
96.&0&8.80; good, $68006.60. Hoc*
were higher; prime heavy, 97.46O7.60;
best mediums, 97.lfiO7.40; heavy rorkers. 97.2507.10; light yorksrs. 97 10O
7.25; pigs, 16.8007; roughs. 9607.
Sheep wer* slow; prime wethers, |6\60
5.70; culls and common, 92 6003.60;
lambs, 96.6(06.8* v«al calvsa,

But Will Abide by Any Suggestion
President Mitohell Makes.
ALL HOPE OF CONCESSIONS GONE
Lsadsr of Mine Worfcsrs Admits H«
Has Some Advles to Qlvs ths Delegats* at Propsr Tim* Qulst Rslgns
Evsrywhvrs In th* Region.

BMI Rate: Contrast* ! Drew: Auwcre.
The MMon has advanced sufficiently,
for the feminine mind to have fixed it
self on some special fancy: this year,
boa* have be< n the selection and in
vast variety as to color, shape and ma
tt rial, they are subjects of study. Ex
treme floffiness about the nrck, is the
leading characteristic and while some
reach a marvellous degree in this di
rection, others rpread themselves down
quite a distance at the back, so as al
most to take the place of now discarded
capes. Apart from flufflnesn, the great
desideratum is length. Fashion ists
proper look disdainfully on front ends
which du not end with the skirt, but
there comes a largo and not to be de
splsed class, who content themselves
with Ifsatr elongations

Hasleton, Pa., May IS.—The conven
tion of the anthracite mine workers,
called at the Instance of the executive
boards of the three districts compris
ing the Pennsylvania hard coal fields.
held two sessions yesterday, and with
out taking any action on the question
of Inaugurating a permanent strike,
adjourned until this morning. The
convention Is meeting behind closed
NUMEROUS ENDS
doors, and although nothing officially
was given out, it Is known that the all- of ribbon, floating in the air, often
Important question was not reached, herald the approach of a fair one, but
the two sessions being devoted entire as this was a "last season's" peculiarity,
ly to the organisation of the meeting it is not so highly esteemed by extrem
and the report of the committee on ists, as plaited ends of
chiffon or tulle
redentlals. The day brought forth no
caught
at
intervals
by
curious
fancies
eflnlte information bearing on the
in the same or kindred fabrics, or again
robable action of the convention.
President Mltchell said that all hope a wide finish in silk edged by a plait
f any concessions from the operators ing, double or otherwise, ranks high,
s gone. He has had no communlca- but must complete a boa in the same
lon, he said, with the mine owners. material. Greaf prestige attaches to
Senator Hanna or any other members boas made exc.mively in crinkled silk
( the National Civic Federation. Mr. leaves that flutter * ilh
every breath.
Mltchell admitted that he had some
advice to give to the delegates at the The majority, however, are made in
•roper time, but what It is he will not belter known fabrics, such as thin
lay. In an Interview he said that silk, chiffon, tulle, net or lace and fre
here was no doubt that the sentiment quently all or most of thrse favorites
of the men is in favor of a strike, but are mads up in combination.
refused to make any reply when
THE MANAGEMENT
asked if he would give advice that
would come In conflict with their sen- even on a still day, of these accessories,
iments. It Is admitted that what when worn with a skirt much better
President Mltchell suggests will be fitted to an always still du imy in a
done, notwithstanding the fact that shop window, than actual use In wear
t majority of the delegates are in ing, rendi rs many a fashionable woman
'avor of a strike if the mine owners do quite as useless SB to locomotios,
as an
not make any concessions. Therefore,
t looks very much as though the whole Oriental lady, who does not aspire to
matter rests on the words of the na ft** us* of hrr limbs. Feats of sgility
tional president The advice that he and assistance in getting about, must
will give to the miners Is known to be performed by SB escort, the more so,
probably only four other persons—the when manipulation of a fairy lik* par
throe district presidents and National asol snd wide hat made to catch the
Secretary-Treasurer W. B. Wilson. breeze, ar* added difficulties A fashion
There is probably a score of persons able woman on
a windy day, who en
here representing railroads, stock
brokers and others who are making an de-avers to walk, is a curious objectThe MX would be lost, but for
effort to get first Information.
The convention was held in the op
THE TAILOR 81 IT
era, house, and approximately 700 dele or the independent walking
skirt,
gates were present when President
Thomas Duffy, of this district, called either one transforming her to com
the meeting to order.
President pletely and rendering her so independ
Mltchell was elected chairman. In ent of weather or escort that grumbling
Uking the chair. Mr. Mltchell said men may feel quite es uncomfortable
that a great weight of responsibility regarding the new women's career, as
rests on the delegates, and that they in former days when thrir lamenta
should act wisely In whatever they tions for dependence e n them had the
did. He said that the question before greatest reason. Hats to match
shortthem Is probably the most Important
skirted outfits, are likewise msrkedly
In the history of labor conventions.
Quiet reigns everywhere In the re on the helpful order. In stitched cloth,
gion and not a pound of coal was mined with but slight pretenre of flnith, they
anywhere. A great crowd of mine lure on to out door feats of many kinds
workers came into town from the sur and might presumably Umpt evrn
rounding villages and coal patches. Mary Walk«r to change her faith and
They crowded around the convention enter the list of shirt waist girls. But
hall waiting for information from the who shall lay aught against the
lovely
Inside.
FLOWER LADEN MATS

FALLING ELEVATOR KILL* TWO of the day. Creations thsy are and
Steel Cable Part** and Heavy Load sws«t enough to melt th* most cynical
heart. A poppy adorned example
Fell On Workmen.

Philadelphia, May 15.—Two
men
were killed and three others were seri
ously Injured last night at the Bald
win Locomotive Works by the fall of
an elevator containing an engine ten
der weighing 6,400 pounds. The dead
are Charles Coleman, of Boston, and
an unknown workman. The Injured
are John Doerr, arm severed at the
shoulder and otherwise Injured;
Michael Btellman. skull fractured;
James O'Nelll, badly bruised about
the body.
All of the men excepting Stellman
were employes of the Boston Elevator
Company, of Boston, and were engaged
In putting in a new hydraulic lift
They were working at the bottom of
the shaft, when employes of the Bald
win Locomotive Works were loading
a heavy tender upon the elevator at
the fourth floor. The steel cable sup
porting the car parted and tie lift
with Its heavy load plunged down upon
the workmen. Coleman was killed In
stantly and the unknown man died at
the hospital

recently shown in Lord * Taylor's
window set a seal on ths prestige of
this floral adornment and beside it, a
brilliant red albatross cloth dress, th*
skirt laid in plaits to a lace yoke and
with laos waUt overlaid by a jacket in
material was pretty enough to suit the
most critics! msiculine and wring
confession that without prettily dreis
ed women, the world would be too
dr*ary even for him.
"Luctle." Black lace mitts are to b*
very fashionable, doubtless because
hrrnonicing «Ilh the present run on
lace Hosli ry shows the favorite idea
to an unuiusl extent and even gentle
men's hcs« are now sometimes lace
woven.
LUCY CARTER.

Letter to R. P. Gratia.
Hir: What would be the rtsult
of selling poor paint with this guaran
tee?
"If you have any fault to find with
this paint, either now in putting it on,
or hereafter In the wear, tell jour
dealer about it.
We authorise him to do «hat is
right at our expense.''
That mean* pay damages, don t il'/
Here's another guarantee:
"If your state chemist (Inil-t this
paint adulbratrd, we will pay hln bill,
and sen.l you $100."
We stand by both of thene guarantee*;
as we are the makers, we know all
abuut It.
Yours truly.
V. W. DKVOE * Co
P. S. L W. (Junby sells our pa'nt

Fugitive Bank Teller Arreeted.
Philadelphia, May 14— Harry G. Bell,
who until March 29 last was receiving
teller of the Riverside National Bank
of New York, was arrested here yes
terday on a fugitive warrant, charg
ing him with ths larceny of bank funds
to the extent of $40.000. The original
warrant charged Bell with embexzllng
$23,000, but a further examination of
the books of the Institution showed a
deficit of 140,000. Bell was captured
at one of the entrances to Falrmount
Park by Detectives McClay and Kelly,
of New York, and Tate. of this city.
He was arraigned before a magistrate
The paper mill across the Sui«|ue
ind committed to await requisition pa hanaa River, opposite Conowingo, his
been dismantled, and the greater part
pers from New Tork.
of the machine FT uhippedtoa mill at
Record Price Fer Cattle.
Highlandtown, Halllmore county. The
Chicago, May 16.—Cattle prices cost of getting supplies and removing
were higher at the Union Stock Yards their products is said to be ths reason
In Chicago yesterday than for almost for the dlfconlinuance of the buiiners.
10 years. The top price for the day,
17.60, was 10 cents In advance of tho
What TMi Folks Need
high mark last week. All the offerings
Isa
greater
power of digesting acd
were snapped up. The price of hogs
and sheep also made record marks for assimilating fool. For them Dr.
King's
New Llfs Pills work wonders.
the year. _________
They tone and regulate the digestive
organ*, gently fijwl all uoitoni from
Lawyer Fell Dead In Court.
Lock Haven. Pa., May 15.— During the system, enrich the blood, improve
the examination of a witness In a trial appetite, make healthy flesh. Only
*
In ths Clinton county court yesterday. U cento at all Druggist*.
Henry T. Harvey, a leading member
of the county bar, suddenly fell to the
^TtaKlsiYMHMAInritagM
floor and expired In a few minutes. Beants.
Death resulted from heart
Court adjourned Immediately.
•*•*•*• MBV
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JUST
GLANCE
At the following Companies and their
Assets and you %>/// know where to
go to get

Good FIRE
Insurance!
Continental Fire Insurance Co.,
New York City.

ASSETS, $12,188,972
Fireman's Fund Insurance Co.,
San Francisco.

ASSETS, $4,516,250
Springfield F. and M. Insurance Co.,
Springfield, Mass.

ASSETS, $6,173,450
Norwich Union Fire Insurance Co.,
Norwich, England.

ASSETS, $2,545,631
Orient Fire Insurance Co.,
Hartford, Conn.

ASSETS, $2,522,725
Spring Garden Fire Insurance Co.,
Philadelphia, Pa.

ASSETS, $1,485,973
New Hampshire Insurance Co.,
Manchester, N. H.

ASSETS, $3,526,436
Manchester Fire Insurance Co.,
Manchester, England.

ASSETS, $2,012,013
Westchester Fire Insurance Co.,
New York City.

ASSETS, $2,518,422
London and Lancashire Fire Ins. Co.,
Liverpool, England.

ASSETS, $2,762,031
Phoenix Fire Insurance Co.,
London, England.

ASSETS, $3,256,788
Delaware Fire Insurance Co.,
Philadelphia, Pa.

ASSETS, $1,726,356
We charge tariff rates as our policies are worth their\
face value the country over.
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Cecil's Dity.
—The Alumni Association of Wash
ington College has decided to have a
to be clear.
duty
C.ell's
On Thursday evening a mont attrac banquet and reunion in Chestertown Thrre should fe appears
PCBUI8RED WBBU.T AT
"no north nor south"
week.
commencement
during
acts,
year
thr«e
this
iii
comedy
original
and
tive
rt tLldBURY. WICOMICO CO., MD ••Men, Maids and Matchmakers" was A committee has been appointed and on the Eastern Shore The grand old
has a better purpose than to
ITC OOOWT NOUM
presented at Ulman's Opera Honss by are making all necessary arrangement! Choptank
be a dividing line between a people
the
on
reunion
and
Seaford,
banquet
from
holdAhe
amateurs
to
of
company
a
interests are in common. Cecil
Bra. pit A. I
White.
for the benefit of the Episcopal Church evening of Tuesday, June 17th. A who*e
Wm. M Cooper.
of the Congressional fever and
free
is
the
of
members
the
of
cent,
per
large
bright
very
a
play,
The
of that town.
its influence to neutralise ex
use
will
the
and
YVutTK, HEAHN & COOPBK,
present
held
be
which
will
comedy,
association
little
K
and auuslr
and to restore the
conditions
isting
of
one
this
make
to
expect
the interest of the audience throughout, committee
condition that exist
political
healthful
U ITOR8 AND PROPRIKTOK8.
the
in
occasions
w-_f_________________,___ «^_— was remarkably well rendered, and the the most enjoyable
days when it was
old
good
the
in
ed
pretty stage set ing, brilliant dialogue history of the Alumni Association.
a man was an
that
know
to
enough
AOVERTISINe RATES.
and charming girls in their fetching
—Western Maryland College, West Eastern Shoreman, and no one cared a
Adverttwmenu will be Inserted at the rate costumes made a mo»t i.ttraclive com
aronedo'Iar per Inch tor tb* Oral Insertion bination. The lovtiV quarrels of Lil minster, Md., has just issued the an whistle whether he breathed the balmy
and flAjr •••«• an Inoh for t«ch subsequent
nouncements of its 88nd Commence air which sweetened the berries that
loMrtlon. A liberal dlwxmot to yearly ad lian (Miss Ethel ROM) and Ouy Rich ment, beginning June 8th and closing grsw below the Choptank, or if h« bask
ards (Mr. Howard Riggin) and their 1th Commencement Day on Wednes
vertiser*.
ed in the tunshine that tints with beau
Looal Notion tenoeaua line t»- the Br»t clever acting won the sympathy and
BMrUon and fl ve ornU for each additional applause of the audience who were well day, June llth. The class roll shows ty unsurpassed the peach blooms to
Insertion. Death and Marrlace Notice* Ina list of 18 young men and 14 young
river.—North
carted n-ee when not eloeedlnf sli llnoa. pleased with the satisfactory ending of women to be graduated. It is the moat the north of that noble
Obituary Notion live oenU a line.
their numerous misunderstandings. distinctively Maryland class the Col- East Star.
HobaerlpUoo Price, ooe dollar per annum I Dr. imhoff's persistent courtship pro
has ever graduated, every county
Staid Like A Stoat Wall.
voked much laughter, and the acting ege
being represented except
the members of the caste in fact n the State
all
of
your children and the tor
Between
fact,
unusual
this
of
honor
In
CRUELTIES.
'our.
PHILIPPINE
•
won well merited applause. Not the Governor
Smith will preside and de- tures of itching and burning eczema,
music
the
was
attractions
the
of
leant
It U very hard for a true American
scaldhead or other skin diseases. How ?
which was rendered by the Seaford iver the diplomas on Commencemtnt
not to stand by the American army and Orchestra under the direction of Mr. Jay. Among the graduates we note why, by using Buckleu'a Arnica Salve,
from this county Mr. Wade H. Insley earth's greatest healer. Quickest cure
iU commanders but the report* from Chat. Van Lear. Owing to the fact of of Bivalve and Mr. E. E. Parsons of for Ulcers, Fever Sores, Salt Rheum.
its) not being generally known, the
Cuts, Burns or Braises. In fail able for
the Philippine* are such th»t in this performance did not receive the patron Pittsville.
*
on behalf of a Pile*. 26c. at all Drug Stores.
twentieth century the blush of sham* age it deterved and the audiencs was —Mr. W. J. Staton gentlemen
pur
number of Salisbury
regretaL.lv small.
must oome to every true patriot when
That Beautiful 6loss
chased last week at Wiscasset, Me. the
large three masted echooner, "R. T. comes from the varnish in Devon's
he reads of the inhuman and barbarous
Robbery Aid Theft.
Rnndlett". The schooner at the price Varnish Floor Paint; costs 5 cents more
way in which the Philippine war 1*
There has been a small epidemic ol paid, ten thousand dollars, is consider a quart though. Sold by
she was built but ten
L. W. OUSBY.
being conducted. Republican and robbery and theft in Salisbury during ed very cheapaascost
double the price
years ago at
the last wtok. Last Saturday night
Democratic rtatesmen alike have de bold entrance was made into the home paid. It is most likely the boat will be
porch screens, 6, 8, 10 and
Salis 12—Bamboo
nounced in the halls of Congress the of Mr. Wm. B. Tilghman, on Camden kept busy now plying betweenWm.
feet long, 15 an i 20 cents prr foot —
B.
Messrs.
for
Florida
and
bury
Avenue and Mr. Tilghman's gold watch
cruelties being practiced, by the offi and chain and a coat were taken away Tilghman ft Co. in their shingle trade. R E. Powell & Co.
—We are leaders in the harness Hoe.
Entrance was made through a win The following compose the new com- Ask
cers in charge, as a disgrace and blot
to see ours before buying.—R. E.
dow, the shutter being ft ret forced open pany.Messrs. N. J.Tilghman and Sons J. Powell
& Co.
upon the American army.
'After ransacking the house the jobber W. Fountain, captain, John H. White,
Turner,
A.
Jas.
Tilghman,
B.
Wm.
1
door.
floor
first
a
of
way
by
left
It has been put forward as an excuse

THE SALISBURY ADVERTISER

••Men, Maids aid Matchmakers".

Mr. Tilghman and all the family Wm. J. Downing, W. J. Staton, V.

that the Generals In the Philippines are wsre totally oblivious of the robbery, Perry and W. S. Oordy, Jr.
acting under an order similar to the until Sunday morning when discover
—The real estate of the late Peter
ing the open door their suspicions were
was sold at the Court House
one issued in IMS when Abraham Lin aroused. An examination revealed the Duncan
door in Salisbury last Saturday. The
Elliott
Policeman
stated.
already
facts
coln was President and Edwin M.
sales aggregated |t,815.00 which is con
was notified and at once began working
a good price for the pro per tv.
Stanton was Secretary of War, but it up the case. As yet he has mad* no sidered
A 400 acre farm in Dennis' district, on
must bs remembered that there can be arrests.
which stood a large quantity of first
Sunday a number of petty thefts growth pine and a quantity of oak,
no comparison between the war now wsre perpetrated in Salisbury. A quart gum,
and cypress, sold for 89000.00.
being wsgrd and the Urrible Civil war er of spring lamb and other provisions The purchasers were F. H. Pnrnell and
were taken from the refrigerator at Dr.
H. Tilghman of Worcester coun
forty years ago. Our country was the* 8. A. Oraham's home. The homes of Thos.
ty. They will begin working the
in the midst of a mighty struggle to Mr. T. E. Holloway and Mrs. McBriety timber verv soon. Robt. F. Coulbourn
wsre entered and food stolen.
bought a farm of 14S acres in Nutter's
save the nation itself. Brother fought
It is believed that tramps, who are at district for $615. D. J. Davis bought a
guil
are
hereabouts,
numerous
present
house and lot at Ironshlre for $200.
against brother, father against son and
ty of these offenaee.
Messrs. Jas. E. Ellegood and W. II. H.
man had almost lost reason, moreover
Coulbourn are the executors of the
estate. ____
Mr. 8tan ton was a man who stopped at
li Caiteaai of CoirL
nothing to accomplish his purpose.
Judge* Page, Holland and Lloyd
Osxxl Advice.
Then It was a divided nation fighting mads a striking example of a witness
The drowning* of the season have
to be both humorous
disposed
was
who
among themselves, now it U the might and profane while on the stand last commenced. Prudent enjoyment of
acquatic sports, and the constant recol
lest nat'on of the world fighting the week. The witness wan asked:
"Could yon see those boats at a dis lection that water is a treacherous elo
armies of a few millions of ignorant tance of lOOyardsV
ment, are the only safeguard* against
He answered: "Certainly I could; accidents of this kind, and they are the
tubjecU. There w ao parallel in the
my God. what do you suppose my eyes safeguards that everyone perceive and
two cases and the American people in are for?"
few use.—Ex.
The man had no sooner spoken than
this enlightened agt will not tolerate
Judge Page said: "Mr. Clerk, flue that
—We have received a fine line of thin
such wan ton ness and barbarism.
man one dollar. "
glass tumblers, plain and elevated.—
la a cringing tone the man replied: R. E Powell ft Co.
The Washington Post in an editorial
"Judge, I didn't say anything but my
in
situation
recently referring to the
Ood/'
Judgvs Holland and Llojd then said:
the Philippines say*. "In dealing with
"Mr. Clerk, fine that msn another
the Philippines, we deal with twelve dollar."
Previous to this the witnecs had be«n
millions of human beings of a valiant
rather lunny in tnswering questions
and stubborn raoa. We have begun by from attorneys, but this put an end to
calling them "nigg»r<s" and enjoying: tbft tun.
One of his fii> nds stood for him. and
our«elv(s by "iniplag" ih*m, burning he was icl< a»ed from cui>lod>.- Cim
th«ir h^mes, and killing their children. b>iil|ce Democrat and New*.
Why not tb<p kill ng, lurirn*. »h<>ll
Ing and in»k m* a ho»lit>K wilderness
long enough to r. alixe lh*t Ih- y *r%*
human b**iu JH, an. I if our d ulinUti un
to be confluent, worthy uf atiidy ':'

from the Firs'. Conftretsional district
A stream of water was thrown through
U inch noztle higher than the
All lh« paper* of the Eastern Shore in
weather vane on the Court House, a
particular aie devoting much editorial height of one huadred feet.
The city fathers and chief of the fire
space to this absorbing subject, and department
Blrman and hi« aid* were
each county is putting forward a fav satisfied with the trial.
The engine is believed to be the best
orite son for the nomination. The prin one
ever owned her.e.
cipal argument thus far advanced by
ths friends of the various aspirants is
Rcpreaacltoa el ike Passloi Play.
that he h is a "barrel." Somerset coon
Oxuham's famous reproduction of
ty comes into the fit Id with a candidate the Oberammergau Passion Play, in
motion pictures, together with beauti
who can boast of no such qualification. ful ktereopticon viem-s wa* witnessed
White Hon. Joshua W. Miles has not by an immense crowd at Holy Family
Church School Hall last night. The
yet consented to be a candidate for the impressive scenes representing Christ's
nomination his friends from all over sufferings and death deeply a (Tec ted
those who were fortunate enough to
the shore are pushing him to the front be present on this occasion. The views
and if nominated there Is no doubt of •ere supplemented with illustrated
ongs, including "The Palms" and
his reviving the support of every Dem The Holy City/' were well rendered
ocratic v. ttr in the district -Crlsu* Id nd greatly appreciated. At Ulman's
)pera House Friday, May Sard. Prioaa
Times.
0, 20 snd 10 cents.
Mr. Miles made a splendid record
Lswa Party lor Piaae.
while in Congress and there is no abler i
man in this district. If he should ba
The classes of the Salisbury High
the Democratic nominee he would School will bold a lawn party on the
chool ground*, Wednfuday evening
make a most vigorous fight from the say 21st, to raise funds for the pur
start and we hellers would be elected chase of a piano for the school. This Is
a very worthy cause, and It Is hoped
Editors
hf a good majority .
that the affair will te liberally patro
nised. Ice cream and water Ice* In
flavors, cake, fsncy candies, eto.
ROUGH W MUDD.
will be on sale in abundance. The
Congressmaa Mudd of course favors rrounds will be electrically illumli
_______ ___
•xpansioB. Us would favor oontrac ted.
-The Philadelphia Heeord was sold
don. or any other old thing his party
•JvooatM forth* Urn* being Mudd' last Thursday for the handiome sum
fasdependcnos of thought is limltoi of »8,800,000.00. Mr. Wm. M. Stenger,
by tb« d« tires) of the dispensers of Phlladelphls, was the purchaser.
A 1600 office The bidding was brisk, newspaper men
of petty patronage.
in his ey< and capitalist* from other cities b»ing
Importaco
more
ia of
after the paper. Mr. Wesley M. Oter
h« cruelty and wrong
in torturing human beings.— El I loot of Baltimore bid as high as II.N5.000
These figure* go to »how the inarke
City Democrat.
value of a great city daily.
A hotly MB***** station in Baston
F«deralsburg ia to have a new rat'
between elements (or and sgainst tow
owntvsblp of tb« water-works resulUd road depot. Trappe, on the Delaware
and Chesapeake, Is also to have one.
ID victory for town ownership.

i. • Ti '-"MI" VfJifeafcL

We invite the pablio to Oftll and inspect our well selected stock for
the SPRING AND SUMMER season which embraces the latest
and most fashionable design* of
SUITINGS, TROUSERINGS/ VESTINQS, ETC.
OUR CUT AND PIT UNEXCELLED.
PRICES REASONABLE.

Charles Beihke

Salisbury's Only Exclusive Merchant Tailor.
Ull

Hats. Hats. Hats.
All Shapes, Colors
AndKinds.

If yv.n don't believe we mean what
we say why just stop at 208 Main St.
when in town and look our stock ovir.
Don't s»k \on to buy, only want to
you a beautiful line of Hats.

Come and You will Come Again.
Money back for faulty fit or broken
promiter. Are jou | articular? If no,
come to us,

L P. Coulbourn,

Spring
:ve:s
Cleaning NERVE.

209 Main St., SALISBURY, MD
:XAIVIINED

You are made nware of the neces
sity for cleansing your blood in the
spring by humors, eruptions and other
outward signs of impurity.
Or that dull headache, bilious , nau
seous, nervous condition and that tired
feeling are due to the same cause—
A constant dripping wears away a stone. A slight eyestrain injures the
weak, thin, impure, tired blood.
health because it is constant. The strain which just manifests iUelf as a slight
America's Greatest Spring Medi discomfort should be remedied at once. This we guarantee to do with glasses.
Delays are dangerous, best be fitted at once by
cine is Hood's Sursaparilla.
It makes the blood rich and pure,
Optical Graduate, 129 Main St., Salisbury Md.
cures scrofula and salt rheum, gives a
Next to White ft Leonard's Drug Store
clear, healthy complexion, good appe
tite, sweet sleep, sound health.
For cleansing the blood the best
medicine money can buy i*

ENERGY
AND EYE
GLASSES.

^

^

Harold N. Fitch.

Hood's
Sarsaparilla
It is Peculiar to Itself.

Before he pnts a paint on his house finds out something about it.
He wants to know if it's the best paint
, . for him to us*.

Trial.

TH* Hi nby r'irf miki e nrenily relurnvti f oui U.o repair »h> pa in "N-w
York hint-, was given M trial la-t Mun
•lay n'ght. Th • rn><int> wn« siationtd
at iho Pivot bridge and how stretched
up Miio Street to the Court Hous<
m»eu— a distance of 1 500 fret Whrn
cm SFIE .0 TI *e < rot VILE *.
the word wna viven the t-ugin-vr. Mr.
The time U fa»t approaching »lieu a We.n lis. repr- scotinKihe sbop* when*
he repbirs were made, touched the
congressional contention will be held match to the kindling and In a verv
rdgtstema
to nominate a candidate for Congress hort space of time itsofgauge
steam.
ons hundred pounds

Spring and Summer

THE SHERWIN WILLIAMS CO.

AU.(RU

Have bwu (nuking |minU for more than 30 years. They are the
1 urges t. paint manufacturers in the world. They hitve built
up their businees and that by making good paints
only. H. W. P., their house paint is the
result of thirty jears experience and
effort. It is a thoroughly good
paint. We know it.
Color cards for
the asking.

•»T r

>TpHE PICTURE shown in this cut represents the
manner in which our new spring shoes have
•*been coming in for the past two weeks. In January
and February we cleaned out all our odds and ends
and everything that was undesirable. We have now
replaced them with

ft

eiLLIS &MD.SONS,
B. L.SALISBURY,

J

FRESH, NEW UNO NOBBY, SPRING AND SUMMER

Footwear.

•

We claim to be the leading shoo dealers of the Eas
tern Shore. We are the largest distributors of Shoes
south of Wilmington. Every season we have our
new goods in before others begin to get any, giving our
customers the advantage of early and best selection.-.
We do not aim for the large city stores to get all the
choice selections and compel us to take their leavings
We must be right in the front rank and sit at the first
table. Our customers must and shall have the best
of everything offered in footwear.
Our spring goods are now hero and open for in
spection. We would like to havo you call and see
them. We do not expect you to buy unless you are
perfectly suited. If we can't sell you wo will mako
the fellow who does, treat you mighty well.

..> „»;*»» ' Yours for Shoes.

••'•••

'

R. Lee Waller & Co.
• AC18BURY, MARYLAND.

"TMI Birr
•

''"'
THERE It
IN PAINT."

FOB SALE BY
IDORMAN & SMYTH HARDWARE CO.,
Salisbury, Haryland.

r

BAUBBUfi? ACvftfif tsflfi, SiUfliitNiY, Ml)., i». MAY i»o*.

"ACME = HARROW"

—Mr. W. F. A Humphreys la build
ing a neat ana comfortable dwelling
at Parsonsburg for the occupancy of
Iftwt if (A* trwM eomnri»*Hr men, noCoiu and himself and mother. Mr. Humphreys
haa recently gone from Bock walking
Z, or ptauan/, or tur/W, or neffuary far m to Paraonsbnrg and started a manufac •
tnring enterprise.
reader «o Jbww.
—The Woman'1 Home Missionary
—Prospects now indicate a generous Society of Asburv M. E. Church held
their regular monthly meeting at the
fruit year.
residence of Mrs. Wm. J. Downing,
—Strawberries are Belling for 8 oenU Park Ayerue, on Wednesday evening.
per quart in our markets.
A very interesting program was render
—What a politician says U one thing ed. Refreshments wire served during
the evening.
and what he does it another.
—The Siloam camp will begin thia —Taking effect Monday, May 26th.,
the afternoon West bound paayear August 9th and continue ten
aenger train, No. 9, of the Baltimore,
day*.
Chesapeake and Atlantic Railway
—Clerk of the Court, James T. Truitt, Company will leave all stations Berlin
haa purchased a new Smith Premier to Walstons Inclusive three minutes
typewriter for hie office.
earlier, arriving N. Y. P. <JTN. Junction
Success of any Crop is in the condition of the seed bed. Why not
—It will pay yon to call and we five minutes earlier than shown on
Perdue and Qnnbj'* large stock of present time table, (In effect Sept, get one of the ACME HARROWS and make success sure for every crop
loth., 1901.) A. J. BENJAMIN, Div. yon plant this season. We hare supply of all sizes of the "ACME HAR
carriages and harness before buying.
Pass. Agt.
ROW" and carry in stock and will be glad to name you prices on them.
— Beginning Monday, May 19th, the
Next you should have a Tiger Cora and Pea Planter, to put the seed
Rteamer Tivoli will leave Salisbury at —The acreage planted in white pota
1 o'clock instead of > 80 as heretofore. toes in Somerset county this spring is in ground in a thorough manner.
the largest ever known, and if the sea
We can then sell you the "HALLOCK WKEUER" to koop the land
— R«v. 8. J. Smith propones to preach son is favorable, a tnmsndous yield is
in the M. P. Church next Sunday even looked for. Many farmer* have express in good condition and prevent weed Seeds from germinating. We guar
ing en "The mightiest Inspiration.''
ed the fear that the acreage Is too large antee all our implements, and will be pleased to have you call and inspect
—Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Miller attended and that if the yield is up to the usual them.
the horse show in Baltimore on Thurs standard prices will not be remunera
tive.-Crisfleld Times.
day and Friday.
—Maryland poetesses an abundance
— MIPS Elizabeth Fitz of Hanover,
SALISBURY, MD.
Pa., who has be*n visiting the Misses of valuable clays and shales which are GLEN PERDUE, MGR ,
SBnrnsESE-r.
*»i-4ONSE ae.
Houston, returned home on Wednes- little known. We already rank elev
enth among the ' Clay States ' and
day.
seventh among the producers of pottery.
—Mr. John ft. White was in Pbila The total value of Maryland's annual
delphia and Nrw York during the output of clay in bricks, terra cotta,
week.
pottery, and porcelain is $1,711,850.
^ —Mr Levin D Coll if r is home from
—A large number of Salisbury and
medical College lor the tumour va Trappe district citizens are interested
ration.
in a movement to have the county
—Mr. F. Leonard Wnilrs Apt nt (ever bridge Tony Tank Creek and extend
al days in Baltimore this week on bust- the Shad Point road through Camden
9 -• , • '•- .••',;"•• ."" -'•'••*
^SW
into Salisbury. The property owners
ness.
offer the land without coat to the coun
—States Attorney Harry Water?, of ty, and the public improvement at
Somerset County, was in Salisbury tending the bridging of the creek and
Wednesday.
opening of the roadway will be im
—Mrs. Lewis W. Ounby entertained portent.
the Fancy-Work Clnb at her home on
—The members of the Junior Ep
C iroden Avenue, Wednesday afternoon. worth League of Asbury M. E. Church
those who want the biggest kind of values for (he least possible money.
—The County Commissioners and went on a picnic Thursday afternoon
the School Commissioners were in ses accompanied by their superintendent,
t>ion this week. Both boards transact Mrs. T. E Martindale. The picnic was
held in Mr. O. J.,8chneck's woods just
ed considerable business.
Bargains in Furniture, Carpets, Mattings
outside of CslifoVnia. Light refresh
—Mr. Frank W. Shivers has purchas mento were served and the little folks
ed of Mr. S. P. Downing his dairy bust returned after having spent a most
and Oil Cloths.
nees In Salisbury, and will in the fu pleasant afternoon.
ture serve Mr. Downing's customer*.
—Oxeham's Moving Pictures will
—Mr. C. J. Birokhead, accompanied —how at Ulman's Opera House Friday,
Special valnea in Brussels carptte, 50c, OOc, 75, 85c the yard, for
by Mr. Win. J. White, is in tne city May 28. The repertoire now consists of
this week making purchases for the 150 of the latest and best subjects from
qualitirs tbat usually bring 83c to 91.93 per yard.
firm, Birckhead & Shockley.
all parts of the world; many beingorig
—Mrs. Thomas H. Timmons and inal negatives and not to be seen with
We put on vale to-da; 6000 jds. of mattings the greatest values
daughter, of Philadelphia are guests of any other company. Do not miss this
(vi
r
offered in Salisbury at this season.
Mrs. J. D. Williams at her home on Moving Picture show. You have not
seen real Moving Pictures nnlesa you
Park Street
have teen these. Prices 10,10 and 80
Special values in brd loom »uite, $14, $15 50, $18.50, 24t80 Ger
—Mr. and.Mrs. Win. Culver and fam cents. Tick te en tale at box office
ily Ifft town Mocday for their country
man I eve! glaaa.
home "Idylwilde," where they expect —There is a newspaper in Kansas
whose motto IB "Lie, steal, drink and
to remain during the summer.
Extra values in trunks, traveling bags, dress tu'tcates, etc
swear," and it is thus explained by tbe
—Prof. N. Price Turner who taught editor; "When ycu lie, let it be down
the Marion, Somerset County Q ram mar to pleasant dreams; when you steal, let
Qraat savings on poich seats and rockeri
School during the year joat closed, is it be away from immoral associates;
home for the summer vacation.
when you drink, let it be pure water;
Our marked domn prices and guarantee of satisfaction with every
—An informal chafing-dish party wh«u jou swear, let It be that you will
purchase
will pay yon to call.
patronise
your
home
paper,
piy
your
was given by Miss Emma Powell on
Saturday evening to a few of her lady subscription snd not send your job
friends, in honor of Miss Qrcen and work away from home."
Mias Fits.
—Wm. A. Trader and Elijah U.
—Mr. Knox Insliy of Bivalve has ac Elllott have purchased the brick plant
cepted a position as saletman in the of Mr. S. A. Murrell, just west of
clothing store of Kennerly & Mltchell Salisbury, and will begin the manu
an 1 would be pleaaed to have his frienda facture of bricks at once. The nrw
cone* rn has irganieed undi r the capcall to see him.
toin of the Win A Trader K-d Brick
—The New York, Philadelphia, and Company. The pUnt hmt a capacity
Norfo k Railroad Company will run an of 40,000 bricks per day. There are!
excuni n lo Norfolk and Old Point more than 16 acre* of good brick clay
Comfort on Sunday. May i5th. The attached to and b- longing to the p'ant.
round trip fare from Salisbury is 91.50. The company it now ready to take
—On Friday evening Jud^u Holland order?.
enterta'n'd a few friend* in his rooms,
—The Staford News ia)s; "Messrs
corner Mi in and Water Streets, at Blrmons ft Bounds, contractors of HalprogrcMive Euchre -In honor of Miss isbury, were on Tuesday awarded ths
ureen.x
contract to erect a new bank inn house
—The Chicago HUM, champion for the First National of thin town. The
ladies base ball club, will play in building will be 25x30 feet, single story,
Salisbury on Monday, May 26th., In with basement, snd will be built of
There '• Always Somethlnq Doing
stead of Tuetday, May 87ih as pre brick, terra coita and stone trimmings.
The vestibule floor will be of moiaicviously announced.
At Thoroughgood's.
tile. The counters will be of oak, with
—Help the High School clataes to se beveled edge French plate glas*. Alto
cure a piano by generous donations, gether it will be a handsome banking
and Urge purchases at their lawn party house. The contract price was about
and sirawtxrry festival, Wedneday 90,000. Work will soon begin.
evening, May 31st.
—Ohm's Acme Hall, the old es
—A Maryland man has a pair of pure tablished and reputable firm qf Ball I
white, blue-eyed Persian kittens. He
Clothiers snd Complete Outfitters
only asks 988 each for these aristocratic more
for
Men
and Boys, again invite the
pussies. Here's a great chance for some citizens of
Black children's hats, ten cent boy's suspenders, white man's
this county to note the
poor family to get a pet
many inducements being offered in
pants, stiff men's shirts, cheap men's huts, seperable men's col
—The congregation of the M. P. men's and boys' Spring wear for 1908.
lar buttons, turndown men's collar*, cutaway men's suits, good
Church will convene next Wednes Ths conditions of perfect daylight
men's snspenders, kid men's gloves, red men's handkerchief?,
day evening May Slst., to take action obtained in the improvements of their
cheap men s suits, striped men s spring suits, white men's neck
in regard to the remodeling of the salesrooms S. W. Corner of Baltimore
Church All members urged toattend. ft Charlet 8U., will enable vou to
wear, green boy's suits, blue men's serge suits, black men's neck
make the most desirable selection of
ties. Call for anything yon want at I*cy Thoroughgood's.
—Mr. and Mrs Wilbur F. Jackson goods for tbe least outlay. You will
and their son, Mr. John J. Jackson, not be urged to buy, your judgment
Call for it by any name vou want Thoroughgood will do his
will close their town house, on Monu will tell what to do. Free Parcel de
best to sell it to yon and to sell it to 5011 as cheap as possible.
ment street, on May 28, and open for livery to all Steamboat wharves and
Every dollar's worth of goods that goes out of Thoroughgood's
the summer Cattle Haven, their estate 1U1Iroad stations. Waiting rooms, etc
is fully oov«red by insurance. There is no extra premium to
in Dorchester county.— Baltimore News. are freely provided for all out-of town
pay. Yon are fully insured against getting anything yon don't
—The Salisbury High School classes visitors. Bee their advertisement in
want, even if you did say you wanted it You are fully insured
and teachers are arranging to hold a another column.
lawn parly next Wednesday evening,
against a possible chance of getting something that is not good.
May 21st on the ichool grounds, the
You are fully insured against all the*e thing?, for you are
proceeds to be used toward the pur
nrgcd
in case of any dissatisfaction from any cause, to let Thorchase of a piano for the High School.
onghgood
know it and ht'll buy it back at full price and pay
—Dr. W. L. Wood and Mr. L. L.
the
money
for it. With this understanding Thoroughgood
Duncsn of Missouri who are among the
offers you one thousand suits of clothes for men, boys and
heirs of the late I'eter Duccsn, spent
several days last week with Mr. Wm.
children. Three or four thousand hats—fur soft hats, black
11. Coulbourne, looking alter their In
stiff bats, men's and boys' straw hats. Several thousand pairs
terest in the estate.
of suspenders, four horse cart loads of under* e vr, three wagon
Every household has need
—Prof. Selpp and family with MUs
loads of shirts called the Emery and Manhattan. The man
Helpp who has been visiting Salisbury,
for an
•v who thinks he cannot get what he wants to wear at Lacy Thorleft for Townon, Thursday, the home of
onghgood'i is mistaken. The long man, the slim, the stout,
the family. 1'rof. Helpp will teach in
one of the Manual Training schools of
•V the short man can all be fitted at Thoroughgood's. We're hon
Baltimore until nonie lime In June.
est in our dealings. Maybe the honesty is for policy sake.
Even so you profit by it Thoroughgood's new spring stock
—Mr WM. J. Downing is having a
wide veranda built around his residence
and low price* should pack the store. Thoroughgood hopes it
on I'ark Street, which will Rreatly add
will be packed. If it don't it's your fault, and you'll be as
to the beauty of hia home, lie will also
sorry
as Thoroughgood will. Remember Thoroughgood adver
have a buaineas office built In the rear
and other (lubber Articles.
tises what he's got, and he's got whut he advertises. I hope
of his residence.
you'll get what you want from what I've got. Oh my, what a
—Mrs. Hamilton A>eis delightfully
picknick!
•
We have a complete stock of
entertained about fifty of her ladv
friends on Tuesday evening at domi
every sort of household rubber
noes. Mrs. Ernest A. Toadvlns was the
goods. The prices are very low.
fortunate one in winning the prise, a
The quality la Al and we assure
very 1 retty ornament.
yon iatl»faction in ev«ry partic
—The Misses Houston charmingly
ular.
entertained the Euchre Club at their
home on Carudsn Avenue Monday
evening in honor of their guetta, Mlaees
KHz snd (Ireen. There were four tables,
,he prise being won by Mis. W. B.
Miller and Mr. E. Stanley Toadvln.

Local

Lowenthals
The best is always the best You want the best—we have it
We keep only dependable goods and the latest styles in everything.
Every parcel that leaves our store has a mission to perform. It is
through these messengers that we make new friendships and
strengthen old ones. Therefore, our goods are salable, because they
•are reliable. We show the latest and most up-to-date novelties.

French Mulls, 44 in. wide, 26c.
Embroidered Mulls.
Fine India Linens, 8,10 and 12*0,
Linen Batiste and Embroidery to Match.
Nainsook and Nainsook Embroideries.
Crepe de Chene for dresses.
Albatross, Nuns Veilings.
Applique and Point de Paris trimmings.
Chantilly Laces, Children's Hats, Bon
nets, Caps,
Sun Bonnets, Parasols, Umbrellas,
Net Ruchings for the neck,
Lace Gloves, Lace Hose, Fans,
Mitts, Shirtwaists, Hats, Veils,
Corset Covers, G-inghams, Silks.

FARMERS & PLANTERS CO.,

They're Coming
Our Way

We show a full line of all goods in demand.

UOWENT HAL'S
THE UP-TO-DATE MERCHANT OF SALISBURY.

C. E. CAULK, Watchmaker and Jeweler,
SHARPTOWN, HARYLAND.
An time and tide for no man wait,

Then why not buy * time plecwiitralf bt.
The Iruln li cornice and will go,
Without a HID* piece jcra'll to alow.
Krom C. E. Caulk'* lh« plao* to buy,
I f you don't believe It oome an 1 try.
He carrlM tbe •took tbat will tell
The time correct to beau or bel's.
Bicycle* too arc la bla line
Which olton help to be ID time.
Hcwtnc machine*, lie tell* them too,
With them good work jron all oan do.
If you ibould brvak your rlu* or chain
Joit bring them down he'll mend tbe same,
Tbe pbv* to find tbli Jewelry shop
Ii on tbe coruer In Twllley'i block.

jUST

m*xm*&&

Every Day Thoroughgood Has
.....Calls For....

RUBBER
SUPPLIES

Atomizer
Fountain
Syringe, Hot
Water Bottle

R. K. Truitt & Sons

ii

n
n

i
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a large and handsome line of furniture,
carpets and mattings.
For the past week we have been
very busily engaged in receiving a large
and handsome line of Parlor Suits. Bed
room Suits, Chiflbnniers, Extension Tables,Fancy Stands,Dining Ohairs,Fanoy
Rockers, Settees, Porch Furniture and
everything else that goes with an up-todate furniture establishment.

II Mattings
I
I

We are showing the handsomest, tne
largest, the best and the cheapest line of
China and Japanese mattings ever
shown in this oity.
An examination will prove to you
v that we oan show you the largest line at
1 the lowest prices. .
.'
•

ni R. E. Powell & Co

1
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also found. It is stated that ex Sena and murouH surfaces of the system for the entire trip, will be sold at rat*
its.
tor Charles T. Westcott was born in Testimonials s»nt free. Price 75c. per of $150 from all points on the Pennsyl
The bonded indebtedness of the city this bouse.
bottle. Sold by all druggists
vania Railroad emit of Pittsbnrg. Rite
of Cumberland ii now 8518,000, with a
Hall's Family Pills are the best
from PittsVurg $5 lets. A special train
The Alumni Association of Washing
linking fund of $09,688.
of Pullman dining, sleeping, compart
ton College has decided to have
It is expected that the new paper mill banquet and reunion in Chestenowna
The School Commissioners for C.ci ment.and observation cars will be used.
at Rowlandville will start operations in during commencement we<k, on the county, Dr. Jjhn Jtnneas, Utorge O Six days will be rpent in Yellowstcne
about 10 days, giving employment to evening of Tuesday, June 17. A large Qarey and George A. Blake, the latte Park.
For i ineraries and other information
nearly 50 people.
percentage of the member* of the asso being; the Republican member, reor
gan ited yesterday by the election o apply to ticket agenU, Tourist Agent,
A hotly contested election in Easton ciation will be present
George A Blake, of Elktcn, as presl 1196 Broadway, New York, or George
between elements for and against town
Sunday, May 25, will be known in dent, and
George Biddle, (secretary W. Boyd, Assistant General Pass>nirer
ownership of the water works resulted Easton as Educational Day, and all the
Agent, Pennsylvania Railroad Com
treasurer and examiner.
in victory for town ownership.
ministers of the town will be asked to
pany, Broad Street Station, Philadel
preach
special
rermons
in the morn
phia.
_____
8 17
BetUrton fishermen report one of the ing and evening
Like A Drowalif Msa
to children and par
I
moaj profitable shad seasons in years. ents,
Reduced
object being to create a wide
Rates to San Francisco
The highest catch of the season was 500 spreadtheinterest
"Five years ago a disease the doctors
and Los Angeles.
in school and people railed
shad, caught by Captain Biddle.
dyspepsia
took
such
hold
of
me
into close sympathy.
On account of the Imperial Council,
that I could scarcely go," writes (leo.
Bi«hop Paret will consecrate St.
Nobleeof
the Mystic Shrine, at San Fran
8.
Marah,
well-known
attorney
of
NocAmericans
are
known
as
a
John's Episcopal Church, Froatburg,
Cisco, Cal.. June 10 to 14, 1903, the
on June 17, and confirm a c'aas on people. The extent of this disease may ons, Tex. ''I took quantities of pepsin Pennsylvania Railroad
Company will
be inferred from the multitude of to ia'id other medicines but nothing help
June 10.
calli d "medicines" offered as a remedy. ed me. As a drowning man grabs at a sell excursion tickets to San Francisco
InOriHflelci Elwani Law son was ar They are often in tablet form and have straw I grabbed at Kodol. I felt an im or IXM Angeles from all stations on ita
rested, charged with attempting to kill no value except as pallatives of the im provement at once and after a few bot line*, from May 26 to June 7, inclusive,
Alfred Laird, his neighbor, with a mediate effects of dyspepsia. The man tles am sound and well." Kodol is the at gr.atly reduced rates. These tick
hatchet during a quarrel.
who used them may /cr/betUr but is only preparation which exactly repro ets will re good for return passage
within sixty days from date
sale
Mrs. Samuel Tod, mother in law of surely getting worse. "They do not duces the natural digestive juices and when executed by Joint Agent of
at I-o<<
Mr. J. Alfred Kilter, secretary of the touch the real cause of the dieeare. consequently is the onlv one which di Angeles or San Francisro and payment
Maryland Senate, died at Pittaburg, Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Ditcovery gests any good food and cures any form of fifty cents made for this service.
*
P.v, where she was ou a visit to her is a medicine specially prepared to cure of stomach trouble.
For rpeciflc rates apply to Ticket
diseases of the stomach «nd organs of
daught r
Ag«nts.
_____
digestion and nutrition. It is not made
The New Era is the title of a IMWS
A freight wreck occur rtd May 9 on to give temporary relief put to effect
Reduced Rates to Portland.
the Baltimore and Ohio railroad at Km- permanent cure. In ninety-eight cases paper just started at Hvatlaville, Md
piie, above Bloom inn ton, Qarrelt coun out of every hundred it cur s perfectly It is neatly print* d and shows much
On
account of the National Conven
editorial ability. Mr. Charles B. Green, tion, Travelers'
ty. Both tracks ware blocked and con and permanently.
Protective Association
formerly
of
Rockville,
is
the
business
siderable damage was dene.
of America, June 3 to 7, and the Su
It has cost Dr. Pierce $'.'5,000 to give manager.
prenie Lodge, Ancient Order United
in the la*t year the copies of his
The destruction of numerous chick away
Workmen. June 10 to 20. at Portland,
People's
Common
S
nte
Medical
Ad
ens on the farm of James E Tyson, viser, which have been applied
Holds UB A CoBfrtsssj.il.
Ore , the Pennsylvania Railroad Com
for.
near Kllirott City, led to the capture of
will sell excursion ticket? to Port
book of 1008 pages is sent free on
'•At the end of the campaign," writes pany
a female fox Sunday, which was shot This
land
from
all stations on its lines, from
receipt
of
31
one
cent
stamps
to
pay
ex
Champ
Clark, Missouri's brilliant con May 26 to June
by a son of David Byers.
inclusive, at greatly
pense of mailing only. Address Dr. R gressraan, "from
overwork, nervous reduced rates. 7,There
tickets will be
The Baltimore and O'.iio Railroad V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.
tension, loss of sleepand constant speak good
for return passage within sixty
Company is now using some of its new
ing
I
had
about
utterly
collapsed.
It
Henry
F. SUraer, a young farmer of seemed
days from date
when executed
roadbed on the main line from Mon
that all the organs
my body by Joint Agentofatsale
Portland and pay
rovia to Mount Airy, a distance of Emmitbburg. Frederick county, shot were out of order, but throein bottles
of
and killed Joseph II Rhinehait, an
ment of fifty cents made for this ser
eight miles.
itinerant junk dealer of Hanover, Pa., Electric Bitters made me all right. It's vice. Apply to Ticket Agents.
On May 1 the lime for issuing the on the public road near Emmitsburg the best all round medicine ever sold
$5,000 of bonds for an auxiliary electric late Saturday ev< ning. Uhinehart had over a druggist's counter. "Overworked
light plant at Williarosport expired and gone to the home of Stamer's mother, run down men and weak, sickly wo At no Tine is Man Secure from Attacks
nothing can be done until the legisla who was alone with her daughter, and men gain splendid health and vitality of such disorders
of
stomach as
ture metis again.
demanded lodging for the night, and from Electric Bitters. Try them. Only cholera morbus, crampsthe
and diarrhoea;
50c. Guaranteed by all Drnggiate. *
upon
being
refund
had
insisted
upon
The Port Deposit Electric Company,
but these complaints are common
of Cecil county, has purchased from staying without permit sion. Some one
during the heated term, when it is
sent
for
young
Stamer,
who
procured
George
W.
a
Lyman,
locomotive
boat dangerous to neglect them. Pain
Peter E. Tome, of Baltimore, the
property of the Port Depo it Electric gun and hurried to his mother's aid, er, was injured by bis engine running killer is a remedy that has never failed
arriving
Just
as
the
peddler
hrough
was
the
brick
leav
wall
of the round- and the severest attacks have been
Light Company for (8,000.
ing the houB-. Ha struck at the man louse in the Western Maryland
cured by It. Avoid substitutes, there
A large force of men are at werk with the butt of the weapon, which ex iagerstown. He was taken toyard,
the 14 but one Painkiller. Prrry Davis'.
raising the trestle of the Baltimore and plcded, blowing off the top of Rhine- Uilroad Young Men's Christian Axso2&c. and 50c.
Sparrows Point Railroad across Cole hart's head. Stamer surrendered, and ciation Hospital.
man's Creek, near Riverview. The is held on the charge of murder, pre
While seyeral men were unloading a
trestle will be widened to admit of a ferred by a coroner's jury after the in
car of drain tile at Rising Sun one day
Doi'l Start Wr»«|.
double track.
quest. Stamer in a statement yester
the paat week a rattle inako about 1M
Mrs. Lida SUe', of Galena, was shot day evening alleged that Rhinehart
Don't start the summer with a linger- inchea long was discovered. The snake
by her little nephew. Harry Steel, with had previously caused trouble in the ng cough or cold. We all know what is supposed to have been loaded with
a cat rille. The ball fortunately struck family, being the cause of his father's
'summer cold" is. It's the hardest the tile in Ohio.
a corset steel and was deflected around leaving his mother, and alto accused ilnd to cure. Often it "hangs on"
him of ruining his sister.
the body behind the shoulder blade.
.brough tho entire season. Take it in
IsOolf Catcbloi
land right now. A few doees of One
The company which has the contract
on
to
popular
Minute
favor? It seems to be.
Cough
Cure
will
set
yon
right,
for laying the cable across the bav for
Dsoftrous II Neflected.
lure cure for coughs, colds, croup, grip, A noticeable increase in sales of Pain
the Diamond State Telephone Com
Burns, cuts aud other wounds often bronchitis, all throat and lung troubles. killer comes from golf districts. The
paiiy are at work taking up the old
Absolutely aafe. Acts at once. Chil reason for this is clear, as Perry Davit'
cab e preparatory to making another fail to heal properly if neglected and dren
like it. "One Minute. Cough Cure Painkiller is the oldest and host remedy
become troublesome sores. De Wilt's
attempt.
Witch Har.el Salve prevents such con is the best cough medicine I ever used," extant for rprains, strains, bruises and
The cause of the icarcity of fish in sequences. Even where delay has as: says J. H. Bowles. Oroveton, N. H. "I soreness, all of which ar« of common
Indian Kivcr and Rehoboth Bay this gravated the injury DoWitt's Witch never found anything else that acted occurrence, either In vigorous play or
through accident. Everywhere the
season is said to be on account of the Hazel Salve effects A cure. "I had a •o safely and quickly.' '
*
sballowneas of the inlet. At times per running sore on my Irg thirty years,
standard liniment and balm.
sons can wade acrors the inlet with says H. C. Hartly, Yankeetown. Ind.
The trustees of Grace Reformed
rubber boots on.
In CrsReld Charlua Dougherty is
'•After using many remedies, I tried
Church, Frederick, have awarded the making two of the
largest crab scrapers
The first engine pulling a full through DeWitt's Witch Hazel. A few boxes contract for building the new church
freight to puss over the new Adams healed the sore." Cures all skin dis on East Second street to Mr. Harry W. ever seen in that locality. The bar is
town cut-off of the Baltimore and Ohio eases. Piles yield to it at once. Be Bo«ers, for $15,000. It is to be coin- eight feet in length, the height two
feet and the depth of the bag ten feet.
*
railroad was No. 1868. loaded with ateel ware of counterfeits.
pitted by December 15.
The scrapes are to be used on a gasoline
for Baltimore. Seven more cars w*re
boat to scrape for hard crabs. They
on the train than could have been pull
Mrs. Eliza Wilkinson, widow of Mr
look large enough to hold 40 bushels.
Reveals A Ureal Secret.
< (1 over the old route by the same en John Wilkinson, died at her home in
glnc—a ttn wheeler of 90 tons weight. Centreville of cancer of the stomach,
It \* often asked bow such startling
Recovered Speech and Hearbf. .
was about 70 years of age anc cures that puttie the best physicians,
The jury in the case of Oliver West- She
leaves
one
daughter,
'Mrs.
C. A Bustud are effected by Dr. King's New Discov
MeMrs. FI.Y PROB:— I commenced
on Hamilton, charged at Hsgeratown
ery for Consumption. Here's the secret. using your cream Balm about two
with criminal ssvault on Phot-be Wig
flihi, whom he is alleged to have later Sciatic Rheumatism Cured After Poor- It cuts out the phlegm and germ-Infect yean ago for catarrh. My voles wai
ed mucus, and lets the life giving oxy somewhat thick and my hearing was
forced to marry him, found the accused
gen enrich and vitalize the blood. It dull. My hearing hns been fully re
teen Years of Sufftrlnr..
guilty of attempted criminal assault.
heals tho inflamed, cough worn throat stored
my speech has become quite
Tho defense made no objection, but
"I have been afflicted with tciatic and lungs. Hard colds and stubborn clear. and
I am a teacher in our town.
will ask a new trial. The penalty is rheumatism
for fourteen years, 1 ' says coughs soon yield to Dr. Kings Nsw
L. O. BHOWN, Granger, O.
from two to ten years' imprisonment.
Josh Edgar, of GermitntowD, Cal.
Discovery, the most infallible remedy
No comment is needed. Trial site
John Monk, a negro dancer and pugil was able to be around but constantly for all Throat and Lung diseases. Gua 10 cts. Full size fiOc. Ask your drug
ist of Cumberland, shot and probably suffered. I tried everything I coul ranteed bottles 50c and $1 00. Trial gist We mail it.
fatally wounded William Soyater. a bear of and at last was told to try bolt'es free at All Druggist*.
*
ELY BROS., M Wamn St., New York.
former employe of the Cumberland Chamberlain's Pain Balm, which I did
and was immediately relieved aud in
Cement Mill, on Saturday ni
The Georgetown bridge has b.en
The lirunswick Hospital has been
short time cured, and I am happy to
Monk had been ejected from the
completed lo within about 23 feet of
established
in
Brunswick
for
the
treat
say
it
has
not
since
returned."
Why
Pot" saloon by Andrew Brunt, ai
not use this liniment and get well ? I ment of injured railway employes who the Kent county ahore for nearly thrse
bullet was intended for him. So;
have their homes in Brunswick. The weeks paat. The delay has b'en
is for «ale|by K. K Truitt ft Sons.
In of nearly the same appearance,
little
hospital is neatly and comfort caused from a shortage of the iron
the negro mistook him for Brunt.
posts, which are tet above water on
ably arranged.
Mr. S. Frank Smith, a prominent
piling.
Easton on Sunday night surprised man
in
theChesti-rtow
n bunineiu) world,
itself by throwing off its mantle of
Wboosiif Cocci.
of paralyni", aged 07 years. He
Self Protection
righteousness long enough to "egg" an died
left
a
widow
exhorter of the Holiness Association, whom, Owen and iteven children, one of
A
woman
who
has
had
eiperiencs
demands
that
you be on the alert to
C. Smith' Is a druggist in with this disease, tolls how to prevent
a religious aect, out of town. He had
see that you K«" Painkiller (Perry
Baltimore.
made remarks derogatory to the char
any dangeroua conaequence* from it. Davis') when you ask for it; some
acter of the younger citizen*, male and
She says; Our three children took dealers will
try and persuade you to
female. Now it is town and tea table
whooping cough last summer, our baby take something
From Hot to Cold.
else, claimed to be jast
talk, for Euston never did such a thing
boy being only three months old, and ai good;
insist upon getting Painkiller,
Dysentery is prevalent everywhere owing to our giving them Chamber the
before.
remedy which has been the world's
in summer and is due to miasmatic lain s Cough Remedy, they loet none of
family doctor for 60 yearn; it never
Mr. Nicholas R. Henderson is using poisons, and begins adruptly with in their
plumpness
and
came
out
In
much
fails to slop diarrhoea, griping pains in
the atone of the old Lisbon Stone flammation of the mucous lining of better health than
other children whose
stomach or bowelr, dj sentery, etc.
Church, in Howard county, to build the large bowel
In America the parents did not nse this remedy. Our the
Large bottles 25 and MJ cent*.
himself a cottage and barn. The old disease la common, tut properly treat oldest little girl would
call
lustily
for
church wan recently razed, thus de ed does not result as seriously an in cough syrup bvtwren
whoops.— JBSHIB
•truying one of the county's ancient the tropics. Perry Davia' Painkiller in I'INKKY HAI.I., Huringville.
Ala. This
landmarks. It w%s erected early in the heat known remedy anJ the most remedy U for
sale by B. K. Truitt &
the century lor use by any denomina efficacious in the treatment -of dysen Hons.
___
____
•
tion; but, as the several ones grew tery.
strong <nough to erect their own
Mr.
Marriott
M.
Anderson,
a farmer
What IB known as the "Blues'
oeperato edifice?, the old church fell
Bitter If ary Dolores of the Academy living near Cedar Hill Cemetery, Anne
into dUuse.
of the V inflation, at Frederick, former' Arundel county, died at 6.15 o'clock to S«Mom occasioned by actual exlstThe fire in Westminster Tuesday de- ly Mim Mary AU<« of Westminster. Monday *venlng of pneumonia, after taf external conditions, but In the
treat majority of cases by a disorder
itroyed the stable of Mr*. M. J. Wood Carrol I county, celebrated her golden an illntss of a little over a week.
ward, with its contents, and the fine jubilee as a member of the order.
ed UVER.————•*.
•table c f C. C. Oorsuch and damaged
Woa'l Follow Advict Alter Psylsf lor II.
THIS IS A PACT
the Montour House. Other dwellings
VYantKO.hcrs To K«ow
were slightly damaged, and wsvoral
which may be demonstra
In a recent article a prominent physi
aniall out buildings were burned on K.
ted by trying a course of
'•I hate used DeWitt's Little Early cian says, "It is next to impossible for
T. Babylon's place. Mr. Woodward's
the physician to get his patten ta
Risers
for
coimtlpatlon
and
torpid
liver
low i» S5UO, insured for 9900; Uorsuch'tt
they are all right. I am glad to to rarry out any prescribed course,
about 8*00, insured for (700, and the and
indorse
for I think when we find of hygiene or diet lo the smallest
|o*a on the Montour House, owned by a good them
extent; hn baa but one resort left,
tiling
(1. A. Shlpley, may reach $8000. The know it, ' writeswe o\ight to let others namely, the drug treatineat." When
Alfred
Llelnce,
Quincy,
furniture, owned by the lessee, John III. They never
gripe or distress. Hurt), medicines are used for chronic
Six, was damaged to the extent of safe
constipation, the most mild and geatle
pills
,
•
about 9000, unlnsurtd. The other lose
obtainable, such as Chamberlain's They control and regulate the LIVER.
«•« are insignificant. Only heroic work
Stomach A Liver Tablets, should be They bring hope and bouyancy to the
by the firemen prevented a general conemployed.
Their UM is net followed mind. They brut; health and ebutkA 1h* KM ¥d« Ht« *I*»P BMgM by oonatipation an they
llagration. Four young negroes are Baaratks
leave the bowels
accused of starting the bluxe, and three
in a natural and healthy condition. Ity to UM body.
of them are in custody.
For aale by a K. Truitt ft Hon. *
TAKK NO SUBmTUTl.

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

ANcgclaUe Preparation for As
similating iteFoodandRefiufeiu^theSfaMcteandBowelsof

[The Kind You Have
Always Bought
Bears the
Signature
of

Promotes Digcslion-Checrfuh
ness and Rest .Contains neither
Opuim.Morplune nor Mineral.
NOT >l ARC OTIC.

In
Use

A perfect Remedy forTonsbpaRon, Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea
Worms .Convulsions .Feverishness and LOSS OF SLEEP.

For Over
Thirty Years

Fac Sunk: Signature of

CASTORIA

EXACT COPY OF WRAPPER

IV Y»M MTV.

HKAlXJI'ARTKBH FOR

—The greatest line of 13 00 shoes can
be found at Harry Dennis'.
—It's a Walkover-R. L. Waller *
Co's 18.60 shoe,
—Special values in wash goods, white
goods, etc., at Hirckhesd & Hhockley.
—For }3 00 shoes Harry Dennis can't
b? beat.
—Victoria Battle Axe shoes, the best
JM.fiO shoe in this town. Sold only by R
E Powell ft Co.
—Wear Monarch $8.00 shoes. None
better for style comfort and wear at
Kennerly & Mitchell's.
—The best BOo. negligee ohirt in town
sat It E Pi well ft Co
Genuine canal collars $8.50 at R. E.
Powell ft Co.
—Harry Dennis'line of Ladles $3.00
h oes is the height of fashion, M usual.
—White bed *preadi>, all prices from
the cheap ones at 50c. to the better
ones $8.50 and $4.00 — R. E Powell ft
Co.
If you »ant to get a tailor made suit
of clothes made in the tip of fashion go
to Coulbourn's of course.
— Every shoe designed cut and made
by the high priest of the shoe making
craft. R. Lee Waller ft Co.
—Wear the celebrated $8.00 Hawes
Hate from the factory to your head.
Kennerly ft Mltchellsole agents.
— Ladles walking and dress iklrts in
blacks, light and dark grey from *$1.00
to $8.00 each.—R. E. I'owell ft Co.
—The newest novelties in ladies lisle
and silk hose, black lace, drop stitch,
lace stripe. Prices the lowest. Birckhead ft Shockley.

Tint's Pills

<Z&tf%£&

W/NES, GINS.
CHOICE CIGARS, Era

We carry ounsUutlv In atock on« of the
larKMt and beat *elect*<] line* of food* of any
boose on the pentnuula and can flll all ordara
promptly. Hnprrlor quality of bottled beer
for family use, mlao the be«t beer on draofht.

I. 3. BREWINGTON,
HAUHBUBV, Ml).

The Largest and Best Stock of

LIQUORS

of all kinds will be found at a ULMAlt
ft BROS.
We make a specialty of bottled goods.
Also the best BEER on draught.

S. ULMAN S BRO ,

142 Hill Slrwt,
Pk»M 78.

SUBIWr, SI.

UNDER OPERA HOUSE.

CHOICE LIQUORS'
AND WINES

FOR MEDICINAL PURPOSES,
can b* had *t Bradley A Turner'1, Main Bt.
We have a choioj brand of Kuypcr'a Old
Holland Olu, which we aro Helling at

PER BOTTLE.
All the choice brand* of Whtikera— atonllcello, HurkwalUT, Pointer and Hhtrwood.
Bent Hoer bodied for family UM>, or ou
draught. O-Ordent by mall or Voltpbou*
promptly allouded Ui.

V>

A FACT
ABOUT THE "BLUES"

Choice Liquors,

—You can tell a good thing when
you see It, can't you? Well see our
$3.50 Walkover shoes for men. R. Lee
Waller ft Co.
— Ladiea Newporta the most comfort
able and durable slipper on the market.
Once worn, always worn.—H. E.
Powell ft Co.
—We sell more watches than the rest
because we sell them cheaper and guar
antee them to be the best quality. We
are the only Graduate opticiuna there
fore can fit your eyes bettor than the
rest. Juat »«k tho price and you will
buy. Harper ft Taj lor.

DESIRABLE BUILDING
LOTS

Bradley .{Turner
MAIN ST., SALISBURY, MD.

WE SELL
SHERWOOD WHISKfY
MELROSC WHISKEY
HUNTER WHISKEY
WILSON WHISKEY

ALL ARE FAMOUS BRANDS.

H. J. BYRD

:

WKHT KNU OK I'lVUT BHIIXJK, MAIN HT

EH SALE
In a Growing Section
of the City.

JOSEPH

L.

BAILEY,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.
OKKICK-NKWH BU1LI>IN«,
CXIKNKK MAIN AND DIVIKIO.N NTKBICT

rTornpi aiwntiuo to pollsuuona and ai
Sf»l boaluaaa.

I have platted the parcel of land on
KMTAIII.IS1IKD
North Division street, west of the B. C.
& A. railroad station, and will stll off
building- lots to suit customers. 1'hlladvlphia Avenue will be extended across
the land fr«ni Dlfialon, street to the
lake known as the Electric Light Plant
pond, and another street to b* known
HTHICTLY HIUI1 UKAUK
J'RltK MKUALM.
as Nsw York Ave. will be laid out par
IK7« Atlanu......———Irtt
allel with this avenue and between U (Vuleoolal.........,
I'aila.....———.........U»T»
NtwOrhwaa MtSS
World** Kafr, Chlr.go...——IMS
and the cemetery. Special Induce
menta as to choice of lots and prices
C-ONVKNIKNT TKHMH.
Calaloguu aad Book of HuuvalJ
are offered to first buyers.
fully given.
Piano* of other maka* to null UM i
Apply to

Lambert A. Wi
Salist

UOIIlklll.

OHAHLfS M. STIBrP.

Id.

<•

WarorxHimaSNorlli l.lbrrty Ht., HaltlaSS**.
ITavlory -Block of KMI lAfay*lt« a »»••»
Alkco aud UauvalDitrMl*
BAI.TIUOKK, - MA.KVLANU.

SJLLfSbflRI?, Mb., MA¥ if,

B

AIVT1MORE. CHBBAPKAKK
11C KAIuWAY COMPANY
.if Baltimore.

Hiram r«inn»etlon« between Plerl tight 81
Wharf, Baltlniore, and Hie railway
diviilun at Clalborne.
RAILWAY DIVISION,
table In t-fl ol 1 00 a. m. Monday, H*n,
leinher I*, IWI.
Rant Bound.
I
•
11
Kx.
Mail
Kx
p.m.
a.m. p.m.
SO"
4 10
......
• 25
7 SS
Clalborne........... • 6 '
• XI
J 42
McDanlela.......... » «•
6 S4
744
Harpere ........ ..... • 87
7 J; 6 40
8l.Mlcllaela.......lOO!J
751 « 41
Rlvenlde ———— W 06
« 4M
7
58
... ...... .10 Ot
«&l
.........
«
67
Bloomfleld ......... 0 15
* I" - m
Eaiton
.......U) *t
7 ii
Bethl.nem.........lO «
7 !W
Prmton. .. —— }« 44
7 »l
» 40
Llncheeter ......... JO 4«
7 32
« 4J
Kllwood... ...... -I* 4H
7 «0
X 50
Hu7lock.............lO 57
*
5'
7
4!
Rhode»dale........ll 04
V44 7 U
Reed'tUmve....-il 0V

Drop a Postal TALMAGE

metropolis. I have preached In the
rountry and know of what I speak.
Then* Is loathsome drunkenness In a
crosdrotid t'i«vrn as well as lu a corner
saloon. MirViy n young country girl
has disgraced the family. Farmers'
boys und girls do not all attend the1
country revivals In order to hear the
preaching. The far country of sin can
be located In the city. Sin Is not pro
portionally more prevalent In the city
than lu the village, but It Is better
able to conceal Its tracks In a wilder
ness of rock than In a country town.
Many a letter have I received which
went thus: "I am a farmer's wife. I
have a boy In the great, wicked city
of Chicago. I fear he U not doing
right. You may be able to save him.
He has written me that he has attend
ed your church. Will you pray for
him?" The far country of sin Is some
times found among the^evlls of politi
cal life, In the legislative halls of the
state and the national capital. Some
times sin Is Intrenched In a pulpit of
the land where a minister has become
an apostate and, Jadasllke, has sold
his Christ for thirty pieces of sliver.
Wherever the far country of sin may
be there It Is the place where the
nobler and purer and better parts of a
man's life are being strangled.
Once a sailing vessel was sighted
floating among the icebergs of the arc
tics. The captain of the approaching
vessel put the trumpet to his lips and
shouted: "Ship ahoy I Whither bound?
Whither bound?" No answer. Again
the trumpet called, but the only sound
heard by the captain was the echo of
his own voice. A small boat was low
ered. When the derelict was boarded.
It was found to be the ship of death.
That floating ship carried a dead crew.
The wheelman bad been frosen dead In
the pilothouse, the captain frosen to
death in his cabin, the sailors frosen to
death In their bunks. The derelict had
been drifting around for thirteen long
years, with Its crew unable to raise a
hand, utter a sound or furl a sail.
The fur country Is the land of sin,
where the Inhabitants are dead to God.
They are dead In their desire to mako
out of themselves what Christ would
have made them. They are dead to
spiritual love. They are so dead that
they will not bear the Divine Father's
voice calling them back to the heavenly
homestead.

Ind day. Be economized wherever
possible. But after awhile the fsther
got a foothold in a business or a pro
fessional career. Tben the money com
menced to flow Into the family treas
ury. Then servants wore able to be
hired to do the work of the mother
and sisters. Then the younger son was
able to have his spending money and
drive a horse and go with the young
scions of the wealthier families. Tben
It was easy for him to buy a through
ticket and go by the fast express to
the far country of sin.

Oh. could I e«e jrou now, my boy,

Ai fair at In olden time.
When prattle and imlle made hoow (..
Joy

And life was a merry chime!
When the last notes of this song died
»woy. an old nion come toward the
jroup and said to the young people:
* • •
"Will you please sing that song again?
My wife and I have a wayward boy.
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miliar In ninny hornet throughout the
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land. Ills test was Luke XT, 13, "The
make you go without your share.' That I see that yon have been crying dur
younger sou gathered all together and
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morning*.
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1^ Correspondence

HEWS FROM ALL SECTION* OF W1COMICO
SENT IN tV THE ADVERTISER'S
REPRESENTATIVES.

the Odd Fellow* grove at Bivalve.
They expect to exert every meant In
making this the most enjoyable Fourth
ever exptrif nc*d at this place. All are
cordially Invited. There will be tome
of the beat music and come of the moat
noted speaker* that can be secured for
the occasion.

ALLEN.

MUs Dewdrop Alien of Cambridge
will spend the greater part of next
week with her parente at this place.
Strawberries are bringing fair prices
and our growers are wearing broad
grins.
It looks as if a certain Maryland
Congressman went away back and
"•at" down real hard. All this hap
pened about ten days ago.
Mrs. L. A. If alone is quite ill at her
home on Main Street
It's about time for the "Easy BOM"
of New York to be William Alien
White-El again.
Mr. Chaa. C. Vickers of Jeaterville
•pent a few days of IhU week with his
family here.
Strawberry pickers from afar are
corning In town in small armies. They
will have a rollick ing time during their
sojourn here.
Mr. W. F. Messick was in Salisbury
this week on business.

MARDELA SPRINGS

Silk Factory lor
Mr. Thomas A. Smith, chief of the
State Bureau of Industrial Statistic*,
haa received a letter from the State
Department at Washington inquiring
ae to any possible encouragement that
might be glvm an enterprise in Europe
It is stated that the owners of large
silk mills in Germany deaire to remove
their plant to thie country. They
want a Aonation of tea or twelve acres
of land and concessions In the way of
exemption from taxation for a term of
yean.
The pu r poee is to begin work in this
country with a factory employing 100
or WO hands, and to enlarge the plant
until it will furnish work for 7*0 or
800 persons. A great many of the
employe* will be women.
Mr. Smith will lay the matter before
the authorities of the various counties
and endeavor to secure the enterprise
for Maryland.— Greensboro Free Press.

Louise, the Infant child of the late
Sam'1 J. Bounds died last Saturday
morning aged six months. The re
mains wera interred in the Mardela
Springe Cemetery Sunday afternoon.
Rev. Wm. W. Green of Church
Creek,Dorchester county filled the pul
pit for Rev. Arlklns last Sunday even
ing.
Mr. and Mrs. I. N. Cooper entertain
ed a party of friend* last Wedneeday
evening in honor of Mise Annie Brattan.
The young people of Mardela Springs
have organised a Croquet Club and
have begun laying out the court.
The following la the report of final
Will the Editor please tell us why examination for School
No. 0, Election
the young gentlemen of Salisbury are District No. 1, Edna
Owens, teacher.
so fond of carnations.
Seventh Grade— Edna Walker, 93.6.
Mr. Howard Taylor has received the
Sixth Grade— Beeeie Adams, 04.6;
appointment aa assistant operator in Grace English, M »; MaUle English, 90.6;
the Western Union Telrgraph office Willie Bradley, 71.5
here.
Fifth Grade-Claude Walk r, 90.8;
The stock and farming implements Howard Robinson, 74.7
Fourth (trade— Mary Adams, 97.0;
of F. J. Kennerly were sold at Sheriff's
sale last Monday, sale* amounting to Elsie Bradley, 98.8; Roland Englbh,
82.5; Hilda Bound*. 71 8.
$490.00.
Third Grade— Elma Adam*, 93; Lola
A very pretty and enjoyable May
dance was given by the young .ladies Russell, 89 8; Paul English, 87, Maxwell
and gentlemen last Monday evening in Bradley, 88.2; Mildred BaiUy, 79 6.
Second Grade— Roy Cooper, 94 0;
Mr. Cooper's Ilal'. The hall waa deco
Frank
Walker, 93 «
rated with flowers and plant*. The
First
Grade-Jack Bradley, 918;
dance waa very gracefully led by Mtaa
Emma Porter Brattan and Mr. Sam). Nettie Cooper, 9X8.
Hitch. Music was furnished by Messrs.
Elliott and Farlow. Quite a number
Hat Artificial U«a*.
of ladies and gentlemen of Salisbury
L<*vi W. Bounds, the baggage master
and Seaford were present
in the employe of the N. Y. P. ft N.
Euchre has become quite a fad railroad, who** leg* were cut off by a
among some of our ladies and gentle train at Princess Anne a few months
ago, is now wearing artificial ones. Mr.
men of the town.
Bounds waa brought to the Peninsula
Miss Annie Brattan who has been General Hospital immediaU-ly after the
spending some time with her mother accident where the mangled member*
has returned to Baltimore.
were amputated. The operation proved
Mr. I. N. Cooper made a trip to Balti very successful. The new limb* wen
more this week to purchase teams for procured in Wilmington this week. He
his firm. He returned with tome nica is now at his home in Delmar a very
happy man, a* a teat proved that he
mules and horses.
could
walk up and down stain and
The farmers of this district are shipboard
a
train.
ping quite a lot of strawberries and are
securing fair prices for them.

Otis Hayman, of near Princess Anne
went in bathing during the "blow out"
in our mill dam a short time ago. He
waa on his way to see his best girl on
the Wicomico side of Alien, and M it
wai impassable across the dam he was
compelled to drive across the creek.
The tide happened to be a little^higher than usual on that particular even
ing but Otis thought it would be all
O.K. It waa. It was an O. K. tide.
Upon reaching the middle of the stream
the young man found there waa some
trouble ahead and that it would be
necessary for him to assume some
rather ridiculous positions. He crawl
ed on his ' creetur's" back and rental a ed in a lying position for a time. It
got too damp for comfort in this po
sition and he «tood np like a circus
rider. The water came still higher and
the "captain" walked abaft of his four
legged ship and crawled on the hnrri
cane deck and sat there until he breach
« ed his ship. He loeked very much like
• coachman, sitting up there in all
his glory. He reached his beet girl's
Mias Ada Scott of Salisbury spent
home a wi*er and a damper man. He
is also known to his many friend* as last Monday and Tuesday with Mias
Marion Bounds.
"Admiral" II ay man.

OUANTICO.
Strawberries are being shipped from
this vicinity in small quantitos. The
season always cause* a busy time among
our people and although at times, the
price* are low the crop usually produce*
much money for the community at
large and it* effect* are felt for several
weeks. Formerly, but few berries were
raited here and thoee spoken of as
strawberry pickers" were compelled to
go elsewhere to find employment but
now there are almost enough produced
in the district to employ all the people
in their picking.
The tennis outfit for the lawn tennis
club of Quantico ha* arrived and thoee
composing the membership are busy
getting the court ready to play upon.
The leading spirit* of the sport seem
to be MissJ*la Jones and Miss Daniel
Colll. r.
Mr. O W. Taylor has about com
pleted the improvement to the large
dwelling on his farm near town. When
fully completed Jhe will have one of
the most commidlou* houres in this
section.
Preaching in town next Sunday
evening at the M. E. Church by pastor.
Rev. O. L. Martin.

SHARPTOWN
The privilege* at the Sharptown M.
E. Camp meeting will be offered for aa!e
at the store of II O. Elxey ft Co. on Sat
urday afternoon, May 34th. at8 o'clock.
There will be a boarding tent, bone
pound and confectionery privilege.
The remain* of the infant child of W.
Rhode* of Sussex county, Del. were In
terred in the Taylor cemetery on Thurs
day afternoon after funeral services in
M. E. Church by RJV. Mr. Corkran of
Latml.
O. J. Robinson and W. J. Gravenor,
Bail-maker*, left on Monday for Phila
delphia to engage in tent making.
Mr. James Robinson is confined to
hi* bed this week from aa attack of
pneumonia.
The n pair* and improvements on the
ateamer, Granite City were completed
at the railway this week and ahe waa
taken to Fedrralsburg on Friday, where
the finishing touches of paint etc. will
be put on.
Mr. J. M. Goeghegan, principal of
the tchool here has resigned. He left
a few day* ago for Cambridge, where
he will spend most of the summer vaca
tion.

Quite a number of farmers have ship
On Sunday, May 85, Dr. II. L. Elderdice, President Western Maryland ped strawberries this week.
Theological Seminary will be with
H. G. Elcey ui painting and otherwise
Rev. F. J. Phillips, pastor of the M. P. improving his residence on Main Street
Churches on Quantico circuit and will
preach as follows: Bethel, at 10.80 a.
COLUMBIA.
m. Mt Pleasant at 8.80 p. m; QuantiA
very
tico, at 8 p. m.
pretty wedding was solemnis
Mr. Geo White of Whajland was in ed in Mt. Hermon M. P. Church on
Wednesday evening of last week. The
town Sunday.
contracting parties were Mr. George
Miss Christie Bailey Is making an Owens of this place and Misa Madora
extended visit in Wilmington and Phil Howard of Wiconrco County, Md. The
adelphia.
_____
ceremony was performed by Rev. II.
W. D. Johnson. Mrs. Albert Owen*
BIVALVE.
played the wedding march.
Mr. John W. P. Insley, who spent
Mr. S. J. Lowe and Mr. K J. OVens
last week in Baltimore, Philadelphia
and New York in the interest of crab were In Philadelphia this week.
businese for G*o. D. Insley ani Hon
Our joung folks are spending many
evenings at Sharptown en jot Ing merryhas returned home.
go-routi'i riding.
Mr. and Mrs C. G Meaaick weie the
Strawberry shipments have begun
gueats of Mr. Harry J. Larmore of Ty
this week, patches in thU community
askin last Sunday.
Miss Nettie Hofflogton and Mli* Ruth are looking good and a large crop is
Measiok were the guetU of afire Marian expected. They are much earlier than
thi>y have he> n for many years
Iniley Sunday last.
Mr. S. J. Lome is rebuilding his resi
Mr. A. II. Hufflogton apent Tuesday
dence near here which will add greatly
last in Salisbury,
to the appearance.
We are very sorry to report Mrs. Ad
Scarlet clover is being cut In this
eline Dunn very ill at thi« writing.
section this week.
Mr. and Mrs. W. r. North wl o spent
From the present outlook the round
last Sunday at Oriole have returned potato crop will be short this seaoon
home.
heavy rains caused rnanv to rot after
The order of American Miobanlos, planted. The wLeat orop la also look
8r., will celebrate I Be 4th of July at ing poor and a small orop is expected

Blood,

We live, by our blood, and on
it. We thrive or starve, aa
our blood is rich or poor.
There is nothing else to live
on or by.
When strength is full and
spirits high, we are being re
freshed, bone muscle and brain,
in body and mind, with con
tinual flow of rich blood.
This is health.
When weak, in low spirits,
no cheer, no spring, when res
is not rest and sleep is no
sleep, we are starved; our blood
is poor; there is little nutri
mcnt in it.
Hack of the blood, is food
to keep the blood rich. When
it fails, take Scott's Emulsion
of Cod Liver Oil. It sets the
whole body going again—man
woman and child.
If yt.u hiv; not tried II, wnd for free luiiupU,
Itf agreeable lade will turpriK you.
SCOTT ft DOWNS, cb»ralrti
«o>wi;, IVorl Slrrrt,
New York.
joe. «nU fi.co;

11

Fraili are Safe.
There has been more or less concern
among the farmers and fruit growers
the past week for fear of frost The
mercury dropped to frost point Satur
day morning but it seems to have
hardly been noticed. Some of our
fruit growers claim there was frost and
others could not si c any evidence of it
There is not so much danger now, since
the bloetoming period isoier snd the
fruit hss advanced.
Apples and peaches never looked
better. Pear* and plums are c< rtainly
full. Strawberries are already ripening
and the season will be in full swing
next week. Plants not growing at night
enable the insects to make
headway.

II The Baby Is Cattlaf Teeth.
Be sure and use that old and w«ll
tried remedy, MRS. WINSLOW'S SOOTH
i NO SYRUP, for children teething. It
soothe* the child, softens the gums,
allays all pain, cure* wind colic and is
the best remedy for diarrhoea. Twen
ty five cents a bottle.
{

Spring Fashions
1902

I have just received a beau
tiful line of Ladies' and
Gents' Gold Watches. Call
in and see the up-to-date
honest watch.

AT THE

I

DOWN TOWN

Jewelry Store....

Gee* W. Phipps*

305 Main St.,
Head Dock St.,
SALISBURY, MD.

ICE CREAM...
Having moved my Ice Cream plant to Salisbury I am now
ready to fill all orders after Monday, May 5th, with the beet atten
tion and promptness. Our facilities are better in every way to give
our trade a better cream and we solicit your order* and guarantee
satisfaction.
All orders for Sunday must be given Saturday by four o'clock
P. M. No cream will be famished Sunday after 18.00 o'clock M.
PHONE NO. 200.
•

Frank W. Shivers.

YOU WANT THE BEST

TtiU Season's unusually
attractive Clothing for Men,
Youths and Children Is ready
for Inspection under condi
tions of perfect daylight In
our Improved Salesrooms, cor
ner of Baltimore and Charles
Streets.

No matter what yon are baying—because it always gives the
beat service, looks the best and is cheapest in the long run.
It gives you satisfaction and full valne for the money ex
pended.
When buying Jewelry, the place to find such satis
faction is at

Harper & Taylor
Jewelers and Opticians,

These Suits will at once
appeal to the good taste of
discriminating people at $3,
$7.50, $10 and $15 per Suit.

201 Main St.,

As Head-to-Foot Outfitters
for Men and Boys, we carry
an Immense stock of all the
latest styles In Shoes, Shirts
and Furnishings.

•

Salisbury, Md.

Do You Want $1OOO?

I will furnuh you with a saving* bank that can bj opened only by m* or
by the company, for which you deposit one dollar aa an evidence of good faith,
which amount will be credited on your book. You then sign an application for
insurance, and are examined by a physician. If you pas* the examination
a policy will be issued, on delivery of which you pay $8, and if you should die
the policy will be paid; if you do not pan the $1 deposited will be returned. I
call every three months at your home, open the bank In your presence, and
inter the amount in your book. If your savings exceed the amount due by
more than $20 you will be allowed 8 per cent on the excess.
Amount necessary to secure a 80-year payment life policy at 81 years of age
on $1000 is lees than 68c per week; at 30 year* of age. less than 08c per week.
A life policy for $900 at an age under 84, costs lea* than 80 a day.

Nearly half-century's ex
perience la active business,
makes our reputation for fair
dealing and reliability secure.

OLHM'S ACME HALL,
The Men's and
Boys' Store,
S. W. COT. BalUBMT* and Chirks Sl».,
BALTinORE.

.1909.

W. BOOTCHER, DISTRICT MANAGER,
MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE Co. or New YOHK,
SNOW HILL, MD.

A Good Story is
Never too Often Told....

Dear Sir: Please furnish me with Illustration on a policy that a saving of
.................................cent* per day will buy.
I was born—year.....................month.... ........... ..............day.....................
Full name...... ....................... ................................................
Address......... ..................................................................
That is why we are still telling you
about our El Mardo cigar. We don't
tell yon It Is all Havana filler. We
don't place bands around them and
tell you to save them and get the pre
miums, but we do tell you it is the
best cigar on the market today for So.
A rich mellow smoke, try it.

An Egg With Age on
it is "HARD TO BEAT
SO IS OUR LINE OF Glassware
II

Paul E. Watson,

MANUFACTURER

AGENTS WANTED
Ufe of T. DewItt Talmage, by his son
Rev. Frank Dewitt Talmace and atso
elate editors of Christian Herald. Onlj
book endorsed bv Talmage family
Enormous profit for agent* who ac
quickly. Outfit 10 cents. Write Imme
diately CLARK * CO., 222 S. 4th St
Philadelphia. Pa.

CAKE PLATES.......................................... ........................... lOc
7 In. BOWLS..... ................................................................... lOc
8AUCER5 .............................................................. 60c per dox.
VINEGAR CRUET5...................................................... ........ lOc
VASES............................................................ .....................lOc
SUGAR BOWLS........................ ........................................... lOc
BUTTER DISHES ........................ ........ .............................. lOc
CREAMS......... ...................................................... ............... lOc
SPOON HOLDERS......... ...................................................... lOc
OLIVE DISHES ........ ....................... .................................... lOc

SALT AND PEPPER SHAKERS. ................................ .........O'Sc
TOOTH PICK HOLDERS. .............................................. ......03c

SOUTHERN
HEADQUARTERS
For School Supplies, Commercial Stationery, Blank
Books, Files, etc. Wedding invitations, Visiting ('ards,
Writing Paper in all the popular shades. All orders
will have our prompt and careful attention.

Win* J* Ce Dulany Co*,

We have never before placed before the public such bargains
in Qlaasware.

ULMAN SONS FURNITURE STORE

Under Opera House Main Street

•

BUG DEATH PAYS
The extra yield more than pajs the
entire cost. Prevents blight, produce* better
<|im)ity.

SAVING HONEY MEANS MAKING MONEY

On Potato, & | n nail uml Cucumber Vines.
Kills Currant, (looseberry and Tomato
worms, ami ull bug* I bat eat the leaves of
plants.

Are you interested in saving money ?

If BO, oouie l<» a«« as before maklug your pim'huncH «l««'Wlierr.
Our new line of Hprlng Clolhlnj for Men, Hoy* Mid I'hlldran will five yon i
Idea bow cheap you oao b Jy If you oome lo the rluli I place.
Our price* for Me-iV. Hoy*' and Cblidren'i fell and Draw hull will positively
•urprUe you—the quality and price*.
Uome and prloe our ilioe* for Men. Ito.vi and Clillilrrn. We are poilllve It In a
bl« money aaver for you. We have bought a big- bargain llili iraaou ntid we offer
Ihl« lo our cunlomeni.
Wehavejuil received • blf line of UenU' Kurulihlngm, •omelhlug w* never
had before, and we are able to aalUfy our trade.
Come to ••• un. It will be to jrour beneOU We are new people here and the
only thine we want I* to Mil you the flrit little bill and for you Ui com pure our
price* with the frtOM you have to pay elaewhere.____________________

BALTIMORE BARGAIN HOUSE.
218 Main St.

E.LACHMAN.

*

KIN* the Bugs

Duii'l leave llili to before you read II.

Pal. Much 16 and NOT. f, 1897.
hi, la C«nad* Nov. t, 1897,

CONTAINS

tad JIB. «5, 1900.

NO

ARSENIC

Our mte«Q-page booklet mailed tne.

Danforth Chemical Co.,
DORMAN & SMYTH HARDWARE CO., and
FARHERS & PLANTERS CO.,

Agents,

SALISBURY, MD.

8ALJ8BUBY ADVERTISER, SALISBURY, 1CD., MAT IT, 190*.
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IMMENSE
STOCK
BIG
VALUES
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What Do You Think of This?
Whatever You Do, Do This: SEASONABLE CLOTHING!
Came to lacy Thoroughgood for your Clothing,"
Hals, and Cent's Furnishing Goods.

"3T.1

THOROUGHGOOD HAS $20,000

worth of Ready-Made Clothing, Hats and Furnishings
That Have Got to Go Within the

NEXT 6O DAYS

You had better see this immense stock before you buy a dollar's worth of
goods anywhere else. Thoroughgood knows what you want and has it ready for
you. Thoroughgood sells it very much cheaper than any body else. Queer, too,
that Thoroughgood sells the very best Clothing and Hats and sells them for less
than anybody else. Why ? Just because he's over-stocked and wants the money
—that's why. Men you know this is true, that Lacy Thoroughgood sells the
very best clothiag that is made, and now Thoroughgood is determined to sell it
cheaper than any other store in Salisbury will dare do. Do you know why Lacy
Thoroughgood sells so much ready-made clothing. It is easy enough to see why,
no matter how little you pay, it is good ; good cloth, good linings, good trim
mings, good fit. Can't a store buy cheaper the more it buys ? Can't a store sell
cheaper the more it sells ? Of course. Lacy Thoroughgood don't want you to
come to his store if you can get better clothes (you can't) or styles (you can't) or
lower prices for the (juality (you can't). Man, if you don't understand what Lacy
Thoroughgood is trying to tell you, come and look and learn. If you will only
do that you will never buy clothing anywhere else as long as you live.

MEN, YOU DON'T GET BARGAINS LIKE THESE
EVERY DAY!

The values that we give, and the great money-saving op
portunities that prevail at this large store, have established
in the minds of a large majority of the buying public this
fact: When 0 comparison of our goods is made, quality for
quality, with the same elsewhere, our prices are absolutely
and unconditionally the lowest, our styles are unapproacha
ble, the fit and workmanship without comparison— and then
you get all this without extra cost.
OUR IMMENSE STOCKS IN

Men's, Boys1 and Children's
are thoroughly complete to the most minute detail. Our
large double store is full of the most comprehensive assort
ment ever shown outside the large cities.
OUR CHILDREN'S AND BOYS'
DEPARTMENT

THE BEST DRESSED PEOPLE
wear our Men's suits because they are
stylish, well made, and perfect fitting.
The showing of patterns is particularly
attractive, and there is great economy
in buying them: not a single made to
order point is sacrificed and there is no
waiting when you want them. Men's
two button double breasted sack suits,
Men's Norfolk jacket suits, Men's three
button sack suite, Men's coats and
trousers. An immense variety, $5, $<5.
$7, $8, $10, $12.

is simply crowded with what we call
true values. The children's suits at
$1.50, $2.00, $2.50 and $3.00 are sold
elsewhere for more money.

CHILDREN'S SUITS

double breasted suits, Children's Nor
folk Jacket Suits at $2.50, $3.00 and
$4.00 are remarkable values.

YOUTHS
(ADJUSTABLE)

TROUSERS
- MOT nei«i» MINI;

FOUR HUNDRED SOFT HATS.

SI.25

NEGLIGEE SHIRTS

SUITS

White Madras negligee shirts, neat fig
ures and stripes, plain and pleated bos
oms, f>()c to $2.50.

Two Button Double Breasted Sacks.
The new Norfolk Jackets, three button
sacks in serges, flannels, worsteds, and
Thibbets.

• i.
- JfB« h«*« »«* worth $8.60. Every hat is right, ttyle, color and make. Some are even worth more
than »2.50, but not enough to talk about Black and pearl. That pearl hut with the black band it what the
yoonig^nen are asking for, but that Steel Color Panama shspe It running a nip and tuck race with it. They'll
•«flE.N '«S . TROUSERS-11 SO for rttfu ar 78.50 trousers; $3 for $8 trousers, $8 60 for $8 60 Irous
ert; $8 00 for ?4.50 trousers.

SUITS FOR
MEN

$12 and $15
Plenty of awing and "go" to
them. And what a lot of $12 and
$15 Suits we've told! Perhaps it't
the variety. No, It't that and
more -making and good fitting
coupled with the f»ct IbstThoroughKond's $18 and $15 Bulls are
as K. od as anybody elan's for $18
and $20, yes, better. Four Hut
toned Blunt Cornertd Sack Coat
(all young men are asking for It)
half lined with Princess Merge ;
seams are welted < ne fourth inch;
broad nhouldirs nilh liluh pad
ding that makes you hold jour
self like an army officer Double
Breasted Two Button Back for the
aame ruotey.
Our 9Sc Neglige* Shirt of Madras or Cheviot - 5«paraU Cuff*.

BOYS' SPRING SUITS. S3.98

All the most popular materials Heroes, Unfinished Worsteds, Chevloti
and Caaalmer*. in stripes, checks, plaids and plain color*. Parents who love
to have their children well-dretsed should »et these Hal'or. Vei tee, Norfolk,
three piece and double breasted suits at $» »8.

FURNISHING GOODS

OUR SHOWING OF STRAW
HATS

Fast colont in plain and fancy hosiery,
lOc to 50c, Spring silk and wash neck
wear, batwings, butterflys, stocks fourin-hand, 5c to 50c in endless varieties.

is ready for your inspection, every con
ceivable sha)>e ari'l stylo, from 25o to a
$7.50 Panama.

SPECIAL AGENTS FOR

DRESS SUIT CASES

Monarch Patent leather shoes in high
and low cut, the only shoe guaranteed
not to break.

All leather suit cases with leather
straps and brass lock and three brass
hinges, $5.00, K..OO and $7.00.

JCennerly & 77fitchell>
-.

Double
..«

233-237 Main Street.

Store-*-

- .

' ••-•••«••

••.-i»
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Salisbury, Maryland.
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PROGRESSIVE. RELIABLE AND INDEPENDENT.

WATCH FOR THE LOCUSTS.

PANIC OH ST. VINCENT

A GOLDEN WEDDING.

••

19O2.

Qittls

Mr. Jay William, Trwtee, Offered the Sevealeea Year Visitors May Arrive A«y Streams of Mollei Lava Ptwrr*1 Proas Or. MO* Mrs, H. Laird Tee'4 Celebrate
Modieit. Not the Mag** Nor Pest
So«frkre.-Vlna*ti Lawk Like
Theirs at Their Itooif,
Lit! of the Tfeos. B. Taylor Estate
Generally SivaosH.
A Deacrt
Park Street
Last Wetfstttdajr.
Unless Wicomico is to be a favored
On
May
IHth,
1852 Dr. II. Laird Todd
The last of the late Thos. B. Taylor's
kinpstown, Island of St. Vincent
real eatate was put up at pnblic auc- spot this year our farmers may be on May 22. Another great eruption of the and Mis* Julia Fowler of Spring Hill
tion by the trustee, Mr. Jay Williams, the lookout very soon for the seventeen Soufrlere volcano occurred on Sunday wrre married by the Rev. Wm. Agustus
Myriads of them have night Throughout Sunday the ad- White. Peace, happiness and fast
at Mardela Spring*, last Wednesday. year Iccusts.
The sales of the day aggregated nearly appeared in Western Maryland and Joining district! trembled, and some flying jears haye marked their sojourn
$12,000. This with the sum of the Baltimore City and alro in the upper ot the shocks were felt here. Smoke together, and they sail to day down
sales made in February brings the total part of Delaware. According to Prof. issued from the crater* and ilbuurea of life's stream hand in hand calm, smilthe mountain, and the atmosphere
for the lands and booses to about Howard, the locusts will appear where throughout the Island ot 8t Vincent ing and serene. Last Monday evening
918,000. There are private securities there wrre woods seventeen years ago. was exceedingly hot. While the wor- with two hundred of their friend* they and this being the case, they are
If you've "(lot your Eye" yonII
A writer on locusts describes them shippers were returning
amounting to |10,000 folly eight thous
from church celebrated their Golden Wedding. The compelled to buy footwear all their
as follows; "The first stage of a locust at 8.30 p. m., an alarming lumluou* house, porch and grounds made brilcome here for jour Mitts, Reguand dollars of which is collectable.
The entire estate, real and personal, i* that of a white grub. Then it assumes cloud auddenly ascended many mile* liant with electric light*, were the live*; and, as a rule, they are mighty
lation League Ball*, Bat*, Mssks,
will foot up at least $2«,000. Against the shape of a light brown grub with high, In the north of the Island, and scene of mirth and gladness, a place particular about the shoe*
they wear.
Gloves and pther trapping*.
this stands preferred and open claims legs and eyes. In front are two legs drifted sluggishly to the northeast. In- where for three happy hoursold friend*
ceasant
equipped
They
lightning
with
want
claws
fell
stylish
on
not
the
unlike
and
mountain,
durable
miniaand
shoe*
new
friends
of
the
happy
pair
met
amounting to several thousand dollars.
and one severe flash seemed to strike and congratulated them. Many useful
Our Special Ball i* a dandy, so
The indebtedness is largely in the ture lobster claw*.
about three mile* from Klnwtown. and ornamental presents were received, and they don't want to pay a long
With
these
the
grub
digs
a
hole
to
nature of surety obligations, and the
the boys say, and costs only Me.
The thunderous rumblings In the era- and much appreciated. Comparatively price for theae qualities.
full extent of thes* has not yet betn as- the surface, and later on uses the claws ten lasted for two hours, and then
dito
clasp
the
trunk
of a tree, a bush, or
certained by Mr. Williams, but he feels
minished, until they became mere mur- few of thi* world'* mate* are blesard
Boys' Bats at Be, lOc, lie, Mo,
confident that after justice is fully a fence post, in order to shed its brown mnrlnga. The remainder of the night with such a long and happy union,
and 26c each.
done the creditors there will remain a hell. At first the grubs, while coming waa clear. Ashes fell from 10 o'clock nch kind and attentive children, and
we congratulate Dr. and Mr*. Todd,
nt-t balance of tome thousands for di- to the surface by thousand*, are not until midnight
Jump-the ropes lOc each<
advanced fsr < rough to Irave the
The inhabitant* were frenxled with that Qod and Heaven have smiled upon
vision among the heirs at law.
ground
for
good.
It
takes
a
few
days
them,
fear
at the lime of the outbreak, dreadand elected them to travel hand
The sale Wednesday was largely atHammocks We to |B 00, very fine.
ended, and the bidding spirited. The to mature them enough to leave the Ing a repetition of the catastrophe In hand together, for so long a time.
Which
caused
such
terrible
loss
ot
life
earth
where
they
have been for sevenA down life's slope they journey, and
house in Mardela Springs, occupied by
Tennis Balls and Racket*.
Mr. A. 8. Venables, was bought by teen years. A close examination of the on this Island. They ran from the when the shadow* are a little longer
street*
Into
the
jopen
country,
crying
grown" God grant that still together
Mrs. Bennett and Mrs. Copes of Balti- grub shows a line down the back, indi- and praying for preservation from
Oolf Goods.
anmore, two of the heir*, fer $1000. A cating the spot where the shell is to other calamity. No one on the Island a yet brighter life may be theirs; A
reflex of the dacaling effulgence of the
vacant lot adjoining was sold to Mr. split later on. A short time after their of Bt Vincent alept that night
Croquet Sets, etc., eto.
appearance the trunks ot trees will be
J.
T. R. Bounds for $100.
Report* received here from the dis- "bright and morning star."
T. A. Veasey of Delmar purchased covered with the grubs and the desert- trict* in the vicinity of the volcano
The children of Dr. and Mrs. Todd
ed ihells, and the air will resound with say that the rumbling* of the craters
110 acres of swamp land for $240.00.
are
Mr. H. S. Todd, who is a prosperthe
noise
of
the
clouds
of
locust*."
were
appalling,
and
that
stream*
of
George W. Low* bought a farm of
ous merchant of Salisbury; Mrs. S. S.
Chief Entomologist Howard, of the lava flowed down the mountainside.
114 acres for $900.
The villagers who had fled to Cha- Smyth of SslUbury; Dr. George W.
The W. W. Bennttt farm of 285 Department of Agricultuie at Wash
teau Bel air and Georgetown for safety Todd, a leading member of his proington
says:
"The
life
of
th*
locust
i*
acres was i old to Chas. W. Bacon for
are now pouring Into Kingstown, this
$ 25, which was considered one of the endangered by our civilization. His being the furthest town from the Sou fession in Salisbury, Mr. B. N. Todd, of
Alabama; Mr*. C L. Selover of Camburrow
is
only
about
two
feet
deep
bargains of the day.
Car. Mala art St. Peter'* Sta.,
frier*.
bridge. All the** were present on this
Levi Uoslee purchased 100 acres of and is consequently destroyed by deep
The Royal Mall steamer Wear I* notable occasion except Mr. E. N.
Todd
plowing. Macadam roads and asphalt bringing refugee* here from Chateau
swamp land at $225.
SALISBURY,,MD
Mr. G«o. R. Ixrne secured the farm streets prevent tho exit of the insects; B«lalr. Kingstown I* now congested, who wa* detained at hi* home on account
of
illneaa
in
hi*
family.
but
most
effective
of
all,
the
black- and the demand* on the government
where he resides of 134 acres for $1775.
Th* table in the «upper room wa*
A small lot was bought by I. 8. Ben birds, catbirds and sparrows have are Increasing rapidly, a* more and
decorated
in yellow and white. WLite
more
people
learned
are
obliged to leave their
to eat them and gobble up the
nHt at $20 00.
ribbons extended from the celling to
home*.
brood
as
fast
as
they
appear.
CivilicaThe Isaac Wright land of 18 acres
The continuous agitation of the vol- the four corner* of the table. This
tion does not restrict the territory of
told to W. W. Wright, Jr. at $800.
cano and the absence of rain ha* gave a striking effect, and wa* much
the
insects,
but
where
there
were
A tract of 84 acres of wood land sold
caused the vicinity of the afflicted Tilto the Del mar Lumber Manufacturing woods seventeen j*art ago there ought lage* to look like portion* of the admired and dl*cu***d
Dr. and Mrs. Todd received alone,
to
be
locusts
today,
if the ground has Desert of Sahara.
Co. for $826.0".
Th*
not
guest* were served to refreshments
been
tilled
too
deep
or
dug
out.
Sol. Kenney otLaurel, Del., purchasA thick, smoky cloud overspread*
Where there are woods today there the Island, all business 1* suspended by the Misses Wailes, Todd, Smyth and
ed 107 acre* of timber land at $2060.00.
are Just the thine. They are both
Thos. W. Bennett bid off a 03 acre will be locusts seventeen years hence here, the streets are empty, and every- Fowler.
Among
under
the
the
one
same
many
I*
condition*."
terror-stricken.
beautiful
and
apThe
feeling
Of
farm in Spring Hill at $750.08.
tyllsh and durable and the price U
The locusts will do little injury. suspense Is painful. People pass their propriate present* received, waa a gold
Wildy Owens purchased the "Isaac
within
time
the reach of all, and our better
gaslng
at
the
northern
sky, where watch from the Board of County ComThey are not a plague or a pest, de
Taylor" farm, 114 acre, at $1000.
the
thunder
cloud*
gather
and
tho
missioners.
A
spite
gold
traditions
chain
was th* gift
to the contrary, and
Ueorge It Lowe one half interest in a
mournful roaring of the volcano la of Mayor Disharoon and Mr. R. Lee trade
farm of 146 acres on the south side of never damage anything except young heard.
nursery tree* and young shoots of maBaron Creek, at $500.
Ashes and pumice are falling slowly WaHer. Sheriff Fooks added a gold
The Obidiah Darby farm of 102 acres ture tree, rarely inflicting any perma In the out district*. On Sunday there charm for the chain. The family pre
was an alarming report that En ham sented a oaa* containing 1160 In gold.
was bought by Isaac T. KnglUb at $825. nent injury upon them."
So far no locusts have been reported mountain, near the Marrlaqula Valley, Mr*. F. M. Dick of New York, who
A one third interest in the "A. M.
Hounds" farm of 158 acre* was bought in Wicomico but many of the farmer* an old and apparently extinct crater, waa a guest of the house, gave both the
are exceedingly anxious over their an- 1* showing sign* of activity. This vol- bride and groom exquisite present* apby Calvin E. Shockley at $880.
are always on top of the heap.
lhaddeus I). Phillips bought the half ticipated appearacce, fearing much cano is only six miles from Kingstown. propriate to the occasion.
interest in a smsll house and lot in damage to growing crop*. The life of
a locust is about six week*.
Strlaplu Cellla.' Para.
Mardela Springs at $150.
Notice!
John W. Honey purchased the Lloyd
Elmer Coll ins, husband of the murService* in Spring Hill Parish Sunfarm of 187 acres at $400.
Ladle* looking for atyllsh footwear
dered Mra. IldaCoJlins, ha*complained day, May Mth., 1008, a* follow*:
to hi* counsel, fortner Attorney-GenerQuantico, 10.30 a. m. Spring Hill, at a reasonable price need go no fur
al R. C. White, that hi* farm I* being 8 p. m. Mardela Spring*, 8 p. m.
Chared Improvcaieat.
therthan
tripped by relic hunter*. Ever since
F. B. Adkins, Rector.
The congregation of the Methodist Mra. Jay William Eatcrlalai la Hoaor the murder people have visited the
Protestant Church met last Wednesday
of Her Sitter, Mrs. Beaaell.
place and carried off piece* of fine**
evening and decided to improve the
II The Baby It Cittiif Teetk.
and many other thing* a* souvenir*.
Mr*. Jay William* last Saturday af- Now this robbery ha* extended further
church building. The general characBe
and use that old and w«ll
ter of the Improvements contemplated ternoon entertained about one hundred and hi* poultry house* and stables have tried rare
remedy, MRS. WINSLOW'H SOOTHUp-to-Date Shoeist
is as follows: An extension at one of her friends in honor of her sister, been entered and some valuable artic- ING SYUUF, for children teething. It
I
side ten feet. A recess pulpit on the Mrs. L. At wood Bennett
soothes th* child, softens the gums,
le* removed.
allays
all
pain,
cure*
wind
colic
and
i*
The guests began to arrive at 4 o'clock
opposite side large enough to accommoThe State detectives have undertaken the D**t remedy for diarrhoea. Twendate a pipe organ and choir, the gallery and were received by Mrs. Williams,
rather unusual proceedure in the ty five cent* a bottle.
.
i
removed, the tower taken down and Mrs. Bemnett and Miss Edna Ollli*. search for the murderer of Mr*. Coll In*.
The decorations of the room* were A cousin of Collinssald he had a dream
rebuilt at the corner where the new
entrance will be. In the place of the very elaborate and artistically arrang- in which he discovered the whereabouts
Lawn
present door a large window will be ed presenting a veritable flower garden of the knife with which Mr*. Col I In*
Party
put. The partition between the room* constating of paling and various kinds was killed, snd for which the detective*
will be removed and sliding door* will of flowers which were typical of the have been searching. The dreamer
next
NEW HARNESS
b) placed instead, both room* thrown month of May.
states that the knife was thrown into a
In the dining room the May pale wa* mill hole, which i* in a stream beck of
together will scat comfortably 500
Wednesday
FOR YOUR OLD. I
persons. New circular pews, new car erected from the centre of the table to the house. Detective Francis will he
Evening.
llava you an old set of Ham***
pet, steam heat and pipe organ. The tho chandalier and formed a pillar of assisted by Special DeUctUes Greem
you want to exchange for a '
cost of these Improvement! will be rose* of every shade and kind, from the and Philllp* in making a thorough
brand new one* Com* to uo
top of which colored ribbon* were sus- search of the stream, draining the dam.
Come
about H00«. _____
pended, falling gracefully over the
Delaware Democrat
Rev. S. J. Smith ex pec U to preach in edge*
Everybody
of the table. Colored candle*
the M. P. Church Sunday evening on
REPAIRING A - SPECIALTY.
were distributed about the room* proand
"Two 1'ictures" one gloomy, the other ducing a very
Wkeaslce Pal Caltk.
pleasing effect. A "Ye
SIN/IITM «* CO..
luminous.
_____
Help
Hon. Win. H. Jackson shipped last
Maye I'artle" card wa* given each
18 OUR MOTTO
No.
107 Dock St. (Ulrnan Building,)
Miss Minnie Wimbrow will lead the guest, and in order to correctly answer Thursday from his Rockawalking and
We hare the largest stock of carthe
C. K. Meeting in the M. I*. Church the several questionM thereon, the an- Trader farm* 00 head of very fine three
SALISBURY, mo.
riages, surreys, runabouts, daytons,
swer must begin with May. The an- year-old steers. They were very fat and
Sunday 7.15 p. m. Come.
Firemen
farm wagons, road carta und harness
swers given by the several contestants weighed in tha aggregate about 75000
Scrape Your
that was over carried by any dealer
along.
Children's Day Service* are arranged were very clever and interesting. The Ib*.
in
this
part
of
tho
country.
Don't
Mr. O. J. Schneck superintended the
to be held in the M. P. Church Sunday price given was a fancy collar of white
ACQUAINTANCE
fail to see our stock be/ore buying
June 1.
Show
satin, hand painted by Mrs. Btnnett in weighing and loading of them. They
Till* In what I would llk« to 4o with all wb»
for we believe we can sell a better ar« nvvdliiK a gixxl rlnitii >liavr. I bay*
wild rosca with white crepe 40 chine were put into three cattle car* at the
» barlipr limp itt uiy hum* »u l>lvl»
carriage for less money than can be <>|M>I><MI
your
Rev. Talroag* left an estate.ialu«l at tie trimmed with tinted applique which N. Y. P. ft N. railroad station and con
loll nln<«l, "f»r hjul ('»luJ.'ii. mid OlUd jl
bought
elsewhere.
Write for cata- wllli tin. iHt.'nl liii|in>vo<l chair* and now
8300,000. He serniH to have saved some was awarded to Mra. William M. Coip- signed to Philadelphia dealer*.
Mr.
Appreciation
wUh ll.t- |Mtln>uaKu of all my friends. A
logue and prices.
thing besides sinners. But why should or, the successful contestant.
Jaokoon bought the cattle in Ohio last
harp rar.or aud a rlrnu luwrl fur vvtrjr run
tumor.
MaUifurllou Kuaraulwid lorvtry MM
not a good prisoner get rich, the name
of
Miw Stella Hitchen* added much to fall aa "feeder*" and fattened them on
PC* DUE AGUNBY,
as a good busimts* man ? It is a »ok>r- the afternoon'* entertainment by the provender grown on hi* Wicomico
Wtmleialeand KoUII IValrn In allklndiof
JAS. E. BALL.
Their
nd Itarurim,
ious fact that the ministry is th* poor- rendition of appropriate musical se- farm*.
SALISBURY.
MARYLAND.
«*t paid profeesion ;in the world. A lections.
Mr. 8. E. Gordy ha* been following
Unselfish
preacher spends several years and a lot
He shipped
Refreshment* consisting of ices, cake* thi* plan several year*.
Work
of money lilting himself to take a WOO and bon-bons In form* of May flower* fiom hi* Orchard Hill farm in April a
job of pointing out the true way to were served the guest* by Misses Grace bunch of very floe beef cattle. He i*
for
people who are more interested in fol- Ellegood, Nancy Gordy. Pauline Coll- now pasturing a lot of yearling* which
I have a few movable frame, improvlowing the almighty dollar than they ier, Edna Owens and Eva Cstlln at the will be fed thi* winter for next String's
the
ed style hive* that I will soil very •r**Mt*
cheap BOc and up. Have been used
re in following the Master. Most peo- conclusion of the 'Tartie." The girls market.
(I yean court*)
City's
some. New hive*, smokers, and founple pay the preacher about as willingly
had
a
merry
dance around the May
dation.
K. A. IIEARN,
M they do their taxes -or the editor.
Do not fail to ask to see the Julia
Welfare.
At Advertiser Otic*.
polr.
Marlowe oxforda. R. E. Powell ACo
Exchange.

Continue to
be Bonn
Barefoot

Base Ball '
SUPPLIES

WHITE & LEONARD

Druggists, Stationers, Booksellers

our
K andT) SHOES

BEORBE W.
TAYLOR

"Brockport"

and "Ultra"

"YE MAYE PARTIE"

Harry Dennis'

Can show you the
largest and most
complete line of
millinery in town.
Everything up-todate. Orders filled
promptly. No trouble to show goods.
Call and get prices
before buying.

MRS,
BEORBE W.
TAYLOR

217 MainSt. Salisbury

Once A Customer
Always A Customer

Bee Hiyes

DR. ANNIE F. COLLET,
DENTIST,

2(0

ain St., SAUSIUftY, MO
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L. P. COULBOURN
In these latter days men everywhere want not only the most for the least money, but they want, when they go to buy, to find
an establishment where they will be able to select the goods that are 1902 styles, that fit well and make the wearer show ofif to
good advantage. L. P. Coulbourn has been able, by his painstaking and great interest in the Clothing business,to read "the signs of
the times," and has his mammoth store, the largest of the kind south of Wilmington, filled with just such goods as are calculated
to satisfy the hardest-to-please, the easiest-to-please person that comes to Salisbury. None ever come to our store and go away
dissatisfied with a purchase. Lend us your ear while we give you a few truths that will be helpful during the weeks that are to
follow. We are a ONE-PRICE HOUSE, and declare upon the honour of our business to advertise only what is true.

-

©UR CLOTHING DEPARTMENT
was never so well arranged with extra
quality goods. The "High Art" goods
which are of the finest material, made
according to the latest fashions suits
that will fit well and lend a handsom
appearance to him who dons one of
them, are piled high in our house.

..SHIRT WAISTS..

9

4

In the sweltering days that are to come nothing will be of greater comfort than a nice, pretty
and cool shirt waist. We have the acknowledged
leaders in town. They catch the eye of all w,ho
will stop only for a moment and examine them.
They have been going very rapidly and are still
clearing out of the store.

Now, as to Feet
they must be covered with other than shoes and
we have the very things in hose that will please
the dude, that will gratify the plainly dressed
num. Our stock of hosiery is surely handsome.
You will think us we do when you rail in to get a
pair of them.

Men's and boys' Clothing we have by
the hundreds of suite, so if we cannot
please with one color we can with another, all of which we guarantee to
give perfect satisfaction.

OUR BELTS
Our Youth's

arc quite fashionable and the real things for
ever} body. We dare not go without a belt with a
shirtwaist and scarcely do we do without one
when we leave off the waistcoat, which we are
already doing so we have the very waistbands
yon need to make your shirt appear neat and tidy.
Prices wonderfully low. We have bought to we
an suit all.

Clothing

was never so pretty, never so stylish, as it is
this season. Any mother can have her boy
nicely fitted out that brings him here and
lets us put one of "our latest" on him. We
want to suit you in mind as well as in body,
BO we stand preeminently as the Y. M. R ().
I), house of Salisbury anything not pleasing, if returned to us, money is refunded as readily ae it was
received.
*

"LION BRAND'"
TRADE MARK

FLANNEL TROUSERS
are again much worn; of couw, a later style than* last year, so we have a handsome line of them together
with a nice line of other kinds of up-to-date, pint* with which we can please anybody both in style anil in
price. I*t as get the tape npon you and yo« will 1* assured of our stock of odd trousers.

HATS
The several hundred dollars worth of straw hats
found within onr store is a complete lite. They are
iu so many blocks that is next door to un impossibility to have a customer that cannot be pleased with
our stock of straw. They are absolutely new goods
and of the latest very latest styles. Old Sol will
soon bedoing his hot work amongst mankind and in
order to shield yourself from his warm blows buy
one of our huts and we pledge you that his strokes
will be tlniH warded off. We cun suit everylnxly ii
prices for we have them fram lOc up.

Our old Standby THE $2.00
NOX-ALL
both in stiff and soft hat » jrt within our hou*, and w «*
still please our patrons with reliable headwear. Tin* »MV
nwr failed to ntluffj; tiny will continue to satisfy.

SHIRTS SHIRTS SHIRTS

Our line of soft bosom shirts is a beautiful one. We carefully
selected colors and styles and we find that we really made a "happy
hit" in their selection so we stand ready to serve with shirts of
superior quality and can quote you prices that will be acceptable
to all.
For full dress we are carrying a full line of the "LION BRAND"
white stiff bosom shirts, which have stood the teat of time and hare
ever been proven to be excellent wearers, giying good service to the
every purchaser.

UNDERWEAR
An absolute necessity for this weather is thin underwear. We
huve it, and good stuff it is too. No one grumbles when we hand
down our line for it is a superior one and very cheap.
Nor would we forget the line of Overalls and Working
Shirts which are upon our shelves and counters. These are wellmode, of good material and are giving good service to all who use
them. Try them.

Our Line of Neckwear
is simply nmuzing in lxauty and price. We have ties in every shape
and in ull colors. No man or boy can fail in being suited when he
examines this excellent line. The largest stock iu the city to select
from.

The "Lion Brand" of collars
is Htill our leader and with it in our front we can assure l>oth the
old and the now customer of perfect satisfaction. Wo sell nothing
but the best.

Our Merchant Tailoring Departments

»

is still doing good business and »increasing in magnitude and popularity among the public. We are making many more suits than
ever before. Our tailors are doing-their best to please everybody and are succeeding admirably. Our line of cloth is cheap, pretty
and attractive. Remember, we make clothing to fit and we guarantee perfect satisfaotipn as to wear. Our shop is now the largest
and does more business than any on the peninsula. Let us take your measure for a suit.
We respectfully solicit the patronage of the public who has been very considerate of us in past years. Our clerks are always
ready to serve you, to show you-goods and to advise you in purchase. The times demand that you wear such goods as we handle
and we beg to assure yon that our line is really complete. Come in and be convinced that what we have here published is a fact

-L. P. COULBOURN
Clothier, Hatter and Tailor
Phone 81. 2O9 Main St., Salisbury, Md.
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Insurance Company, of Cincinnati, Ohio.

ASSETS. DECEMBER 31. 19O1. OVER
"
RESERVE. 4 PER OENT BASIS.
SURPLUS.
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The Union Central Leads All Life Insurance Go's in Dividend Earnings.
™
>» » .%

ds 1
Statement of Dividends
ON THE LIFE POLICY OF

I

JOHN WANAMAKER.

i

BUSINESS DEPARTMENT.

Premium S9O1 .80.
Yrar

\

4*

Amount, S2O,OOO
llevenil. nary
AddltloDPi.
90.13.................. .-.............$165.03

nivtdrndi

1889.................. ...............$
1890.................. ................ 99.20.................. ................
1891..X-........... ................ 112.40................. ................
1893................... ................ 130.10.................. ................
1&93................... ................ 145.40.................. .................
18»4..............._.. ._. ........ 165.25.................. ..............
1895................... ................ 228.30............. ................
. 248.12 ............ ..................
1890.......... ....
263.42 ................ ..................
................
...
1897..........
278.26................ ................
................
1&98..................
1699.............._. ................. 295.57................. ..................
1900............ . ................ 312.18................. ..................
1901....... .......... ................ 383.54 ................ ..................

Lincoln, Nebraska, March 20, 1902.
Mr. J. M. Kdmiston,
Gen. Agent Union Central Life Insurance Co., City,

181.54
196.70
222.47
242.81
284.40
362.99
387.06
403.03
418.89
434.48
449.53
582.98

.

My Dear Sir :

I am in receipt of policy for $3000, twenty years endowment, and thank you
i for your promptness in attending to the matter.
!
1

As you rememher I took out a

policy some years ago, and am well enough pleased with the company to increase the

To Get Union Central Dividends You Must
Insure In the Union Central.

i

;

Very truly yours,

amount.

W. J. BRYAN.

i

If this policy should be terminated by death before the
next premium is paid iU Face, plus the Reversionary
additions, would be paid amounting to $24,311.91.
i

The Commoner.

4-

Policy No. 41,651.
Issued in the Year 1887, at Age 49.

WM. J. BRYAN,
Editor and Proprietor.

CHAS. C.

HAZELL, Gen. Agent,

20 MAIMUF~AGTURER'S RECORD BUIt-DIIMO.
BALTIMORE. MARYLAND.

PICKING STRAWBERRIES.
In •• Old bat ProOlnl.lp Patch Wbrr«
Row* W«ro ludUtlBct.

a knoll, thus malting It easy to see all
the work. The rows were parallel with
the long diagonal (E F) and were so
divided that the longest were lens than
eight rods long. The weeds were not
so numerous but that most of the row
centers could be traced and followed.
And the distance In-lng short the fastest pickers would reach a boundary
and turn back before getting very far
away. With n trial of two pickings It
has proved more satisfactory than the
old way.

A VALUABLE DISCOVERY.
Nowhere In the United Btatea are
the present roads poorer or better ones
more needed than in some part* of the
Mississippi valley. The problem of
Improvement In this region, moreoyer,
has seemed peculiarly difficult because
there are no ledges of rock of a kind
suitable for making good road material.
But now, behold, out of the very excess of badness, out of the stlciy,
clinging, almost bottomless nnod Into
which the roads are converted erery
spring and autumn, comes the materlaj
Which la to work their salvation. TbJl
material Is burned gumbo, the TOT
mud which makes the roads so bad,
baked over wood Ores until it become*
one of the best romlbulldlng materials
known.
The credit of making the first practical application of this discovery belongs to the railroads. For several
years they have been using burned
gumbo as ballast for their roadbeda'ln
Illinois, Missouri, Iowa and pther
states of the middle west. It waa, fjrst
Intended as a substitute for crushed
rock In regions where rock could not
easily be obtained, but It demonstrated
Us superiority so plainly that It la now;
used extensively even where ledge* are
abundant.
The mud is really an Impure, exceedingly sticky clay. The process of preparing It for use upon the road Is tery
simple. Cord wood la piled In a low.
pyramid eight or ten feet wide; Qyer
this Is thrown three or four inches of
coal slack, and on this again is placed
from twelve to twenty Inches of mud.
When the wood Is fired, a alow combustion goes on, which converts tho
mud Into small, sharp cornered and
exceedingly hard pieces, so that the
product has the appearance of red
gravel.
The railroads find tbat they can
make and deliver the gumbo on board
the cars at a cost of 25 to 35 cents
cubic yard, but when burned in more
primitive fashion and ou a smaller
scale, as Is usually the case on country
highways, tho cost Is slightly greater.
Uoads covered with this material are
never muddy or dusty. They keep free
from snow and Ice, are slow to get out
of repair, and weeds or grass will not
grow on them. The supply of mud i*
unlimited, Its preparation simple and
cheap. A writer In The Kevlew of Reviews declares that five years of systematic and Intelligent work with burn*
ed gumbo would make the principal
country roads as passable all the year
round as a paved city street and at
little more cost than the aesovnt now
wasted In "working the road."

An old strawberry patch which liar
not been thoroughly cleaned up or kept
In row* IB a (tort of aggravation, iml
sometimes yields better the second ycai
Good PlBM> For the Rortku
than the 11 rut and will n I incut nlwayf
Among the newer plums I do not flud
produce more money value In atrnwlii r any one thnt for beauty and producrles tlmn anything except a few of the tiveness surpasses the Victoria, says
moHt prt>ntol)le garden rropB nnd, «>in an American Agriculturist correspondlag before the vegetables, may be turn ent. The tree Is a fairly good grower,
and the limbs are capable of sustaining a heavy weight. The quality of the
plum Is not equal to the Greengage nor
to a Magnum Uonuin, which Is the bent
of the very large plums. A first rate
list of plums for succession would takv
In nradshaw. Field, Mngnum llonum.
which Is not a sure benrer; Greengage,
Itleeker or Lombard. Victoria. Peter's
Yellow (>nge, Shrlpshlre Damson.
Rclne Clnude or Bavay and Coe's Golden Drop.
My experience with the prunes In
clluci me to believe that they should
be very much more freely pin )ted. The
KclleinlK»rg Is doing admirably well
with me, and I am freely planting the
Pacific and the Giant. The Kmplre
POII PICEINO BKBRT rxicn. plum In also among my recent plantIngs, and I have uiucb confidence In It
ed Into money and the ground used for I have equal or greater confidence In
a catch crop of something else. The the Monarch. The prunes cannot be
rows will bo very Indistinct, and ou n ripened In our northern climate sufQ
la rue plot of ground It Is very difficult clently early to be dried by the sun and
to keep a gang of picker* In line and packed, as they arc In California. There
do the best work with the least tr.-iiu they never pick them from the trees,
pllng and discord.
but pick them up from the ground aftAn Ohio Farmer writer has descrllx-d er they have fallen.
his practice some yen re ago of lining
out the rows with wool or binder twine.
Driod Blood Ck>rr**Btfejos»»s»*.
With a line for every row, It taken
Dried blood pushes along the chrys
nearly two miles JMT acre with rows anthemum. giving better bloom nml
four feet apart, besides half a wagon the slitter steins with short joints and
bed of short stakes. It lakes a good the vigorous, heavy, dark green foliage
deal of work, and much of the twlnt so much desired by commercial growgets wasted, as every ono I* too biuy er!.
with berries to attend to taking It
up. When twlue was high la price, hr
Ho*o Notes.
put the lines every eight feet, putting
The American Heuuty still remains a
three pickers between each two Hues prime favorite.
This worked well as faros covcnj«a XJuecn of Rdgely Is n handsome Minnie
the ground was concerned, but aft*r an of llcht pink.
hour or so the pickers were so scatterLiberty Is a beauty on long, stiff
ed that It was Impossible to wntch *tenm, with bright, clrnr foliage and a
each, as was necessary for the best re-1 rich, deep red color.
suits. Some would be over the hill »ul
A llorlKl NM.VS thill beds of roses Hint
of sight and would "aoger" und eut brr
Were oirrlcd over produced much Miff
rles at their leisure unless the foreman
rr stems than new plantations.
kept runulng back and forth.
Bessie Hrown bos ninny points that
Last season on a patch of an aero
and a half he put In practice a different go to make up a vnluablu rose. While
way, using only forty rods of twin* It Is probably the grandest variety of
mid a dozen stakes. A dlngrnm ot tin- Car not color, It some t lines comes with
way It was done Is given. The short crimped outer petals, which somewhat
FOR BETTER HIGHWAYS.
rows at A were picked without divi- detracts from Its beauty.
Lady Battersea Is a lovely cherry
sion, and the balance of tin? patch was
d Per
divided as shown and picked with the crimson colored tea. There Is some
tlo* of Uoo4 •*•«•.
rows, each separately. The line be- complaint, however, tbat It does not
A movement baa keen started In Metween C and 1) passed over the top of focce well for winter
dla. Pa., that should_recelTeJl)ft.eji.rneat

'•'.-ty !!-;'JJ^B

support' of every cltlcen. It is the organlaatton of a society In the county
for the promotion of good roads. The
project has been launched welt, and
the Interest taken In the matter thus
far indicates that the promoters will
be able to secure the co-operation of a
large number of people.
For some reason it has taken many
years to secure general interest in such
an Important reform as the making pf
fine highways, and In this particular
this country Is far behind some of the
countries In Europe, which have ideal
highways, says the Chester (Pa.) Times.
All of the argument Is on tho side of
the modern road, so It Is not necessary
to stop and convince the people of the
utility of the well kept thoroughfare,
but the question that must now be considered is how to secure the meana
with which to build the roods. Some
of the states In the Union are very liberal In the laws for the encouragement
of better highways, and in this particular Pennsylvania has much to learn
from Connecticut. New Jersey, Massachusetts and other commonwealths,
which have miles of highways over
which a carriage or a bicycle can travel
with ease and comfort.
If wo arc to have good facilities for
moving about the country, and everybody concedes that we must, then It la
clear that the state should assist, for
the benefit Is to the state as well as to
the Immediate territory affected. And
If this Is done It will be found that the
farmers and suburban rcsldenfs will
quickly join In the movement to secure
first class highways.
|

Rbodo I.l«»d'« Road Method*.

Rhode Island has shown a tendency
to repudiate the methods adopted by
most of the eastern and middle state*
In respect to the co-operation of state,
counties and towns. That state, according to the Idea of the legislators,
should not aid financially tho counties
and towns further than merely disseminating Information and showing
the good results obtained from fine
roads. This latter work Is accomplished by building Rumple, highways of half
a mile In extent In each town and county. It was reasoned that these practical object lessons would arouse local
pride sufficiently to make their extension an actuality. So far this system
tias justified the state authorities in
their predictions. Nearly BOO miles of
«ood gravel and stone roads have been
ibullt, representing about one fifth of
<he total road mileage of the whole
tate.
To Bmlld Good Ro«d«.

bill has been Introduced In tbe
house by Representative Otey of Vlra providing an appropriation of
.J.000,000 to be expended for good
93M.
__jo« In tbe forty-five states and four
teurtterjcs of tho United States in proportlw to their population. Tbe con«truotlen of tbe roads Is placed In the
Dill lunAer the supervision of tbe dea>«Muieni «f agriculture.

If you nre deslroun that your brood
mnre produce good healthy foil In, see
fj It thnt she Is In nood flesh and In
prime condition nt fnallnj: lime. On Is,
with plenty of good, bright cut clover
In the morning and n feed of corn at
night, will do the work. I always stable my brood mares at night, turning
them out during the day unlcHH It be
stormy, and 1 Und It pays to bed them
well at iiltflit. It Is positively injurious
to let them lie on a* hard, cold floor. I
prefer good dirt for my mures at all
times. Kxpeclally Is thin denlralile when
they are heavy In foal. !><> not put too
much dependence In your breeding table, but watch your mare chmely, for
she IH liable to foal any time from ten
to thirteen months after being bred.
When the mare begins to make bag
freely, put her Into a Itox Mtall nbotit
fourteen feet square, with plenty of
bedding, being careful that the center
Is lower than the hntrr edges of the
floor, for If the center Is hluh and
sloped to tilt! wall the mare IH liable to
roll against It and liocoine C:IM|. and
ninny n valuable mnre has Itcen |UM( In
this way. There are many little signs
thnt If watched closely will tell when
tho mare In about to foal. When my
mares foal, I am In the barn and know
just what IH going on. 1 do not Interfere with mnre or foul unless my ns
slutanee 1* absolutely needed. {'buries
L. Ilardman In Prairie Farmer.

the' spring of the year Is growing lit
popularity every season. At that time
the horses are shedding their long w Inter coats, and naturally their systems
are not In ns good condition as when
that operation has not been hcj;un or
when it Is over. The natural shedding
of the long hair Is Inclined to debilitate
the animal to n certain extent, and thla
Inclination la Increased by t'.ie extra
coll for fuel by the animal's system If It
so happens that he must work bard or to
the sweating point while the shedding
process Is going OIL It Is on extreme
strain on n horse to stand wet with
sweat for bourn, using up the fuel In
his food consumed to dry off his hide
when It ought to be going to repair the
waste of tissue occasioned by the work
of the previous day and the other work
the system must do. The removal of
this long and partially dead hair with
the clippers enables the skin to dry off
in a very short time nml permits the
food to be used for 'the proper purposes. Besides this, when a horse Is
clipped In the spring he Is not half so
npt to catch cold, for the reason that
be may, no matter bow warm he la, be
dried off In n few moments and then
be put comfortably to bed for the night.
H»dllB.« • Kicker.

A writer In National Stockman gives
thla method of treating a kicking
bone:
Put nn him a strong surcingle and
crupper. Hove one ring where the
check book comes and one eight Inches
lower on the right side. Now run a
strap from the lower ring to the cr.ipper about where the hip strap passes
through. Now take a five-eighths Inch
A ll»d*om» Sblrc YvarllBat.
rope fifteen feet long, fasten It to the
At the Khlre borne show, held In ring at the check nnd then hook through
London, seventy-four yearling colts the ring In halter and back through
came before the judgvs for I he award the lower ring In the surcingle. Strap'
up his left front foot This should he
done In n straw yard. Now you huv«
him ready. Take your rope nnd go
ahead of him a few feet, a little to the
right, and hcghi to pull. Hold him
steady and let him fight tfila hard, but
keep drawing his head to his side, and
he will go down to the ground. Now
you have him where you want him.
Hhow him you can do as you plea no
with him. Keep him here until he
gives up. If It takes all day. RUow
him you can bundle him.
Tb« Ovorvhok.

KNUTTINUI.KY KOYAU

In the first cluss panwj on. Of these a
list of twenty-live was drawn for lion
ors, there being eight money offerings
and as many breeder's gifts. The win
ner was W. Jackson's Kuottlngley
Royal, the exhibitor being also the
breeder. The Illustration Is reproduced
front The Breeder's Gacetto.
ril»»lasr lion**.
The use of the. cllpDeif on horses in

The overchevk bears about the same
relation to the horse as the county jull
does to human society. In case of I lie
trotting home It seems that Koine device
must be UMH! In order to compel n horse
to curry Its head out almost In a line
with Its neck, so that the curvature of
the latter at the throttle will not cramp
the windpipe or abut off the horse'a
wind. In ruse of the running bora* It
naturally extends the head and n«ok
without artificial aid. This Is because
the gullop Is the horse's natural gall,
while the trot Is artificial when It
comes to extreme speed: ueoce the
>v*rcbeck Is needed. In the »tllMj
bones the check rein la a«ver
yield and Karut.

"l
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A WEEK'S NEWS CONDENSED.

Letter Te Dr. P. M. Sk«o«s.
Dear Sir: Fbr your house, no matter
what's the matter with it—it isn't a hu
man you know - a prescription:
Devoe lead and* siric. Apply with a
brush, from one to three coats—get a
painter to do it!
Your *tate chemist know* all about
Devoe; has analysed t; reports it pure;
will analyse it occasionally. He buys
it wherever he like*—it U generally in
the best paint store in town.
You know what the color and dryer
are for; do know what the lead and zinc
and oil are for f Not beine a painter
you may not choose to know; but we'll
tell you.
Lead and zinc and oil combine to
form a rubbery waterproof coat to keep
out dampness. That s the whole busi
ness.
The oil would do it alone; lead and
oil would do it without the zinc; zinc
and oil without the lead; but the three
are best, because they wear best.
We say to you. "get a painter," a*
we'd say to him "get a doctor"—every
man to nis trade. Can't all be painters
and doctors; don't want to.
You will be more successful in a prosperous looking house; and be in good
health. Take good core of one another.
Yours truly
F. W. DKVOK ft Co.
L W. Ounby sell* our paint.

Eighth Annual Statement

I

NERVE,

-OF THE
Friday, May 16.
President Roosevelt yesterday re
viewed the High School Cadets) of
Will Call Ortt Engineers and Pump* Washington, D. C.
A case of small-pox has developed
men if Not Granted Concessions, among
ASSOCIATION
the inmates of the Lebanon
OF
county (Pa.) almshouse.
EVEr.YTHING EXTREMELY QUIET
Robert F. Baptist (colored), of GalSALISBURY, MARYLAND.
way, N. H., a former slave, has given
As Some Operator* Declare They Will f 1,000 to found a scholarship at the
Year ending April 30, 1902.
A constant dripping wean away a stone. A slight eyestrain injure* the
Fill Places of Engineers, Firemen TusVegeo Colored Institute, at Tuskehealth because it is constant. The strain which just manifest* itself as a slight
gee. Ala.
'
discomfort should be remedied at onoe. This we guarantee to do with glaasest
and Pumpmen If Called Out, the
President Roosevelt issued an order*
ASSETS.
Delays are dangerous, best be fitted at onoe by
Prospects For Peace Are Not Bright excusing all Civil War veterans In the
Mortgages...............
...............$120,073.97
Optical Graduate, 129 Main St., Salisbury, Md.
employ
of the United States in Wash*
Wllkosbarre, Pa., May 22.—The three
Loans to Stockholders..... 16,682.76
ing
Next to White * Leonard's Drug Store
from
duty
tomorrow
to
attend
.
. .
anthracite executive committees of th* General Rosecrans' rcburlal In ArlingOffice Furniture........:........
452.75
United Mine Workers of America, at ton Cemetery.
their joint meeting yesterday, decided
Real Estate......................... 1,042.09
Saturday, May 17.
to permit the engineers, firemen and
Cash iu Hank....._................. 1,872.02
Jacob Sleeper, of Massachusetts,
pumpmen to remain at work, providing has been appointed first secretary of
the coal companies grant them an the United States legation at Ha*
|UO,12«.59
eight-hour day at present wages. <If vana, Cuba.
LIABILITIES.
these demands are not granted by
Retail coal dealers In New York city
June 2 the men shall then suspend advanced the price of anthracite coal
Common Stock(l'aid up) $ 89,600.00
work. Although the instructions Is $1 a ton yesterday aa a result of the
"
" (Instalment) 16,636.05
sued to the local unions do not specifi miners' strike.
cally say that, they are so construed
President Roosevelt sent to the senGash Div. on paid up
by the rommitteemen. This action was ate yesterday the nominations of Herstock. .... .................... 5,236.98
taken after two sessions had been held, bert G. Squiers, to be minister to
Preferred
stock..............
27,200.00
which consumed the entire day.
Cuba, and Edward S. Bragg, consul
At present the engineers, firemen general at Havana.
Int. accrd. on pref. stock
448 9)
Alfrtd Darwin, aged 21 years, who
and pumpmen work 10 hours a day.
The steamer British Prince, which was
Undivided
Prolitd...............
1,101.61
born without hands or feet, was
Some of the firemen work 12 hours.
arrived In New York from Antwerp riding around Frederick recently in a
The action of the committee is not yesterday, brought 4,000 tons of Bel tricycle which was made for his es
$140,123.59
as drastic as was looked for. Under gian potatoes, the largest cargo of po pecfal ure. He propelled the machine
the Instruct ions Issued, the protector* tatoes ever Imported Into this coun with the btub of one arm and guided it
f>% Dividend to Stockholder*, $G,with the stub of one leg. He came to
of the mines, if granted the conces- try.
11037.
Frederick
from
Hageratown.
Monday, May 19.
sions, can remain at work, no matter
Fatalities among the cholera victims
how long the strike of the mine workItespcctfully submitted,
SHARPTOWN, HARYLAND.
er* shall last Some of the radical com- of the Philippine Islands average 80 Crsnps, Dyieilery, Cholera Morbus,
J. D. TRICK,
nltteemen wanted them called out and per cent
AH 11 me and l.de for no man wa t,
Ed Boatman and Caroline Gamier, diarrhoea, and, indeed, all bowel com
C. It DISIIAROON,
kept out If all the mine worker* were
Then why not buy a lime piecer«liiil«lil.
plaint*
quickly
relieved
by
Perry
The
Iniln In comlnK and will go,
of
Menomlneo,
Mlch.,
were
drowned
satisfied, but the conservative element
Auditors.
Wllhoul a tin. K piece you'll b« nlow.
Davis' Painkiller, a safe, sure and
was In the majority. While no official by the capsizing of a row boat
Krom
C. K. 1'itiilk'H the plnce lo buy.
Scranton, Pa., school teachers pre- speedy cure, for all the troubles named
If yon don'l l»-lleve II come an1 try.
Information can be cecured, it is beOK KICK OK TIIK
Every
reputable
druggist
keeps
a
sup
Uu
carrlr*
Ihe Mlock thai will tell
The lime mrrwt to bean or belle.
lieved that the action of the committee sented a demand to the school board ply. Each bottle has full directions. THKAHUHKK OK TlfK CITY COUNCIL.
for
an
Increase
of
$10
a
month
in
Avoid substitutes, there is but one
to let the men remain at work If given
lllcycleR too are In hln linn
SAUHIUIIIY, Ml), MAY II, I9O2.
which olten helpto be In lime.
Painkiller, Perry Davis'. 25c. and 50c.
the shorter work day at present wage*, wages.
Hewing
machine*, he W||H ttirm too,
Thobald Chartran, who painted the
was done so as not to harrasa the IndiWllh them nootl work you all can do.
portraits
of
Mrs.
and
Miss
Roosevelt
If
you
Hhonld
break your ring or chitln
vidual operators too much, some of
There will be 28 races on the card for
Ju8l bring Hit-in down h«'n mend the name,
——OK TH E——
whom are willing to grant the miner*' will be made an officer in the French Timonium Fair this year, two more
The place to find thin Jewelry xhnp
of Honor.
Is on Ihe corner In Twllley'n block.
than last year. One of the stake race*
demands, but cannot until the big coal Legion
The state of Pennsylvania received has been declared off, leaving four.
companies do the same. One of the $3,175,695.50
last year as tax on per- The purses in each of these will be
commltteempn believes that several of sonal properly, three-fourths being re- $1,000.
Fair will begin Tuesday, Sep Sealed proposal* will be received at thla ofthe individual operators will surely turned to the counties.
tember 2, and continue the balance ol flce until 12 o'clock noon, iitandurd lime, on
give the men what they want before
THURSDAY, MAY 29th, 1902. for the pur
the week.
Tuesday, May 20.
the 10 days arc up so as to save their
chase of tl.UOO.OU of Klro Engine Bonds, of the
The value of farms in Minnesota
denominations of f TOO.'*) each, bearing Inter
property from becoming flooded.
Having moved my Ice Cream plant to Salisbury I am now
June 1, 1»00, was $669.622,816, of which
Lieutenant
Commander
J.
M.
Or
est at the rate of 4' a per cent, per annum,
ready to All all orders after Monday, Hay 5th, with the beat atten
As some of the coal companies have 17 per cent, was in buildings.
chard has been detached from the Naval payable annually. Salt! llooJn to be daled
tion and promptness. Our facilities are better in every way to give
declared that they will fill the place*
H. Clay Evans, ex-pension commis- Academy and ordered to the training1, 11*32, and mature am each In IKM, I9M
our trade a better cream and we solicit your orders and guarantee
of this class of employes at any cost, sioner, will sail from New York for ship Lancaster, at Port Royal, 8. C. June
1B10, 1911, 191'A HIM, 1911, 1915. prlnrlp ,1 and
rati«faction.
It they are called out on strike, the his post aa consul general at London Lleat. R, Z. Johnson has also been Intercut payable In lawful mon»y o( Ihe
froe pec t of a continuance of the pres- on June 6.
ordered from the Academy to command United HUUM, at the Oltlco of the CI y Trc»H
All orders for Sunday must be given Saturday by four o'clock
torpedo-boat liidlle, also at Port urer.
ent peaceful condition throughout to*
P.M . No cream will be furnished Sunday after 12 00 o'clock M.
President Roosevelt has accepted an the
coal regions are not bright
ThU liwiie of 11,000, authorised by an act of
invitation to attend the Harvard Uni- Royal.
PHONE NO. 200.
the Urneral Aweinlily ol Maryland, Chapter
The meeting of the three committees versity commencement exercise* tu
4St, Ht-Ksion of 10VJ, und approved April H,
aroused considerable Interest among last wwk In June.
1902.
the idle mine worker*, many of them
Colonels Abram A. Harbach and
liondu can only lie ili-llvcr«d at th« oflli-e of
coming In from the region to hear William F. Spurgln were nominated by
the L'lly Treasurer, In Salliibiiry, and accrued
what would be done regarding the en- President Roosevelt to be brigadier Of suffering from kidney disease, Miss Interest, If any, will be charged on delivery.
Minnie Kvan, of St. Ix>uis, Mo., found
gineers, firemen and pump runners. generals In the regular army.
Bid* muni be eudone'l "1'roponals for Klre
a (.omelet* cure result from the use of Engines Bonds," and be accompanied wllh a
They expressed themselves a* mucb
Wednesday, May 21.
Dr.
Tierce's
Golden
Medical
Discovery.
certified check for 1100 0) »< an evidence of
pleased with the stand taken, although
The house committee on military afis i.ucu cures
good faith.
some of those in the crowd thought fairs reported a bill, providing a na- S3 Uthis
which es
The right to reject any or all bli's IH < ithat the men should have been ordered tional prise for rifle competitions.
tablish the sound
Wd invite the public to call and inspect our well selected stock for
preuly reserved.
out at once. Everything was extremely
The Philadelphia relief committee ness of Dr. Pierce's
the
SPRING AND SUMMER season which embraces the laU-st
William
A.
Ennls,
Clerk.
quiet.
collected $15,671 for the volcanic suf- theory: "Diseases
and most fashionable designs of
which originate in
ferers
In
Martinique
and
8t
Vincent
Hatleton, Pa., May 22.—The demand
the stotnuch must
The thirty-fourth annual convention 1*
SUITINGS, TROUSERINGS, VE5TINQS, ETC.
of the executive boards of the United
cured through
of
the
American
Society
of
Civil
EnMine Workers that the engineers, fire
OUR CUT AND FIT UNEXCELLED.
the stomach."
men and pumpmen at the collieries b* gineers opened in New York yester- Iv.-cry other or^nn
PRICES REASONABLE.
The UHual Annual Kmmlir tlon of Teach
depends on the
granted an eight-hour day, without a day.
er*,
both
while
and
colored,
will
be
held
The senate committee on public stomnch for its
decrease In pay. by June 2, will not bo
WKDNKHHAY, TIIUKHDAY and KIUDA.V,
and vi>;or.
granted by any of the operator* In buildings added $3.635.700 to the house Ivitality
the iStli, Utftli and .HHh of Hay, 1902, utlhe
or Ity the stom
public
building
bill,
making
the
total
the Hazleton district The operator*
Hallhbury High Hcliool Hullding, bcglnnm*;
ach ami its asso
Salisbury's Only Exclusive Merchant Tailor.
here, fearing that this class of em 120.941.150.
promptly «t nine o'clock each morning, but
ciated organs of
A.
E.
Justice
shot
and
killed
his
candidate! nhould be prmcnl Imlf aa hour
ployes would be called out, made prep
digestion ami nu
1087.
and himself yesterday at their trition
earlier. Ifpomlble.
the food
arations early In the week to man their wife
home,
near
Waverly,
Tenn.
Recently
The examination will embrace, a* ordered
boiler houses, engines and pumps with Mr* Justice brought suit for divorce. which Is eaten is
by the Htate Hoard of Kducatlon, the followconverted into nu
trusted foremen, and they will strongly
lag branchniof Kludy : Orthography, Head
Thursday, May 22.
triment, which, in
resist any attempt* on the part of the
ing, Writing, Arithmetic, Ueogntphy, Kinthe Conn of blood,
General
Lloyd
Wheaton
sailed
from
miners to flood the mine* while the Manila to-lay for San Francisco on the is the sustaining
lory uf Maryland, and of ilia UnlU-d MtHlox,
•trlke I* on.
Ihe Con«llliillon of Maryland and the Con
power of the body
transport Sherman.
stitution of the I'nllrd HUtUti, KnglUh (Iramand each organ of
Secretary
Shaw
left
Washington
PRESIDENT UNVETL8 MONUMENT
I will furnish you with a savings bank that can 1)3 opened only by me or
mar, I'hyxlologv, Algebra to quadratic*,
When the
last night for Montgomery, Ala., to it.
(leomi try (one lMM>k of Wenlworlh or an
stomach is dis
y
the
company, for which you deposit one dollar as an evidence of good faith,
Erected In Arlington Cemetery In
join the Thompson
congressional eased the food sup
equivalent) Theory ami I'ra llocof Tvachlng, which amount will be credited on your book. You then sign an application for
Memory of Spantah War Veteran*.
party.
and l*w» and liy-hawi of Ihe Public Mchool
ply of the body is
Washington, May 22.—President
nsurance, and are examined by a physician. If you pun th« examination
The convention of the Free Sons of cut down, the or
Hyulem of Maryland.
Roosevelt yesterday unveiled the me Israel at Atlantic City adjourned yes- gans are starved,
policy will be imued, on delivery of which you pay $3, and if you should die
and the weakness of
CundldaUa applying fur cerllflcaUw of Ihe
morial shaft erected at Arlington by terday, to meet again In 1907 at At- starvation shows itself in lungs, heart, Klnt tirade will be examined, In addition to he policy will be paid; if you do not pats the SI deposited will be returned. I
Ute National Society of Colonial Dame* lantic City.
liver, kidney* or some other origan.
the branche* of Mndy already enumerated, In all every three months at your home, open the bank In your presence, and
Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery Bjok-Koeplng, Algrb a. Natural I'lilliwo
In memory of the veterans who fell In
The house passed a bill authorizing cures
liter the amount in your book. If your savings exceed the amount due l>y
diseases of the stomach ami other phy, IMaiie Ueomotry and (leneral HUlory.
the recent struggle between Spain and the International Y. M. C. A. to erect
nore
than $20 you will be allowed 3 per cent on the excess.
organs
of
digestion
and
nutrition,
and
All
pentona
winning
to
teach
In
Ihla
county
the United State*. Around the plat buildings on public reservations In the
cures disease of other organs which mukl hold a legal certificate beloro their apAmount necessary to secure a 90-year payment life policy at 31 y«ir* of age
form an immense crowd gathered, United States or Us Insular posaea- so
have originated through deficient nutri polDlmenl by dUlricl Iruitecu will be con on $1000 Is lean than 5Hc per week; at 80 years of age. leu ih in (We p»r wovk.
among whom were many men who saw alons.
tion or impure blood.
tinued by the County Board,
A life policy for $500 at an age under 34, cowUt less than 8 • a day.
service In Cuba, Porto Rico and the
E. L. McDonnell. of Muskegon,
•I had been «iflcri» with k looey trouble
lly order ol the Board,
yean,* write* Mlu Minnie Ry»u. of
Philippines.
Mlch., bequeathed $GO.OOO to found a twrnty
ij.17 IxwUUni Avenue. St. I.oul». Mo. "and I
H. CRAWFOKD BOUNDS,
.1909.
The cercmonle* were in charge of home for Indlgncnt old women. He hmo
duclored with A number of the beat phyviSecretary. W. IUKTTTHEII, DISTHHTT MANAOBR.
cian*
vear* AKO I commenced taking your
Major General John R. Brooks, com wrote "Indlgnent" Instead of "ladl- 'ColilenTwo
Mraiol DUenvery' «ucl • I'avorlte I'remander of the department of the east wlll.
scrlptlon ' >n>1 took «l»o trvcnl viali of Doctor
MUTUAL Lirit INKUHANCK Co. or Ntw Yoitg,
Meree'i Pelleti. I took eight botttei (four of
Prayer was said by Bishop Sattertee
•ach), and 1 feel now perfectly cured."
SNOW HILL., Mo.
GENERAL
MARKETS.
and a Catholic priest, and the entire
Dr. Pierce's Pellets cure biliousness.
Dear Sir: Plfasa furnish me with illustration on a policy thai a fating of
audience Joined In singing the national
Philadelphia, Ha., May 21. Flour
The following arc the ft«*or parllally fi-w
hymn. Lieutenant General John M. dull; winter superfine, $2.8603.10;
..............................cents per day will buy.
KrhoUrxhlpii due Wloomlco County for Ih*
Pennsylvania roller, clear, |3 40S>3.65;
Bchofipld, U. 8. A., retired, then read city
inlllH. extra, 13. 104(3.30. Rye Hour /~\
puiulag nchool yrar, via:
NIHI. ___
I waa born— year.................... inontli ............................ day .....................
the address of the president of the na wax quiet, at $3.26&3.30 per barret
Une at Western MarytasiJ ColUf*. Wrst
M ervln Hardy v«. Allwrl M. Hurrty, «tal.
Full name............................. ................................................
tional society, Mrs. Justlne V. R. Town- Wheat steady; No. 2 Pennsylvania,
minuter, Oarrull County, for ••!• stHd*nl»
H7V4©88c. Corn was steady; No.
tend, at the conclusion of which the red.
Circuit Court fur Wlnomlco Cx>unty only; four yean board, tuition, furl, llghU
Address......... ....... ..........................................................
2 yellow, local, C8«C8%c. OaU were Ju the
In Ki|Ulty No. II«T. Mr.h. Term, 1UUL.
and wanhlng free.
•haft was unveiled amid the cheer* quiet: No. 2 white, clipped. KlVfcB.;
Krades, 60c. Hay wu steady;
Konral the State Normal School, lUlllinorr
Ordered that Ihe wile of properly mention
of the thousand* who had surrounded lower
No. 1 timothy sold at $15.60© 1« for ed In thru* pro«redlnipi, iriH<f<i and reported (or cither MI; tulllun and books free.
the stand.
large bales. Beet was steady; beef by K. Mlanley Toail vln, Inintff ,1m ratlned and Theme ichnlanhlps will lie awardwl uncoil
hams, $20(121. Pork waa Orm; fam- oouDnued ui>le«ii(mu»« tu the contrary thereof dlllunally to ap|>ll«anua>klnf for them, uu
Grandmother Charged With Murder. ily,
$18.&0fc20. Live poultry sold at bo ihown on or before the flr«l day of
next, provided, a ropy
of lhl«
l lliere b« in»r« applicant* than scholar
Plttsburg, May 22.- Mrs. Lctltla 13V. fur hftui, and at 9r. for June
be IniwrUxl In w>in« newi-papvr print- xhlpo, Iu whloh CUM lh»y will be flvvu lo the
old
roosters;
uprlng chickens. 23Q28c. order
BkCle, of Avalon. Pa., a suburb of thU Drt-HHi'd poultry
rd In Wloomlnu county, onoe In each of
sold at 13r. for Hirer nuocmulvn week* before Hie K*lh day •u<xx.'»ifnl competitor* allcr a oom|H-llllv
city, was arrested ynstorday on a choice fowls, and at
8{/8%r. tor old
May neit.
• Eumluailon conduct**! by IheCouuty Hchoo
The extra jitOd more than jwys the
charge of killing Kdna Varner, her 13- roosters. Duller waa steady: cream- ofTim
report atale* the union n I of mlee to Kxainlner. Appllcalloni iMilnl !>«• Hlrd atth
«ry,
23c.
KKKS
were
steadv;
New
York
year-old grandchild. The young girl
entire coat. Pryvents blight, produce* bcttt-r
JAH. T. THinrr, ci*rn. omnt of Kerrelary of Hcliool Hoard, on or be
and Pennsylvania, 16M»c. Potatoes were ]
died from a bullet wound in her heart, dull;
JAH. T. THUITT. ClerB.
fur* Mny '.'I, IM2.
eastern, old. 60«j>70c. per bushel. True ropy twit:
(tmlity.
and It was thought nho had committed
Hy order oflh* Hrliool
Live
Stock
Markets.
•ulclde, but the coroner's Jury found
H. Crawford Bounds, Secy
Kant Liberty. 1'a, May 21. Cattle
that she had been murdered by a per- steady;
choice, $6.VI>u>7. <2&; prime, $650
aon or persons unknown. District At iffi.KU; KCKH!. 1&. 80(16.50. lloKa steady;
To Phillips ft Mitchtll,
ORS. W. 6. & E. W. SMITH,
torney Haymaker Bays the evidence prime heavy hoKs. $7.404f7.&0; beat
On Potato, Si|iiaj§h and Cucumber Vines.
manufacture™ of the old
incdlnmH.
$?.2f>**7.30;
heavy
yorkers.
acainst Mm. Eagle Is entirely circum $7.1&4t7 20; llghl yorkers. $7«7.10;
KKACTICAL DBNTIHTH.
Huhr ground Hour; fancy
Kills Currant, (Joom-lK-rry and Tomato
stantial, and she will be required to '
$l>.»0fe7; roiiKhx. $5&7. Hheep
patent roller process Hour, i rtim uu Main Hlr*»l, ttallibury, Maryland
show that she was not responsible went) Hteady; choice wet hem. $6. 70ft)
Luck wheat Hour, homworms, and nil bugH that wit the h-ave* of
8.80; culls and common, $2.&0«*3.M);
iny.flne table meal,chops,
for the girl's death. Pending an In 4-holce
lanibH. 18804(7 16; veal calvea,
Wcoffnr
our
proleaal.mal
acrvloM
to
IL*
plant*.
etc.
dictment by the grand Jury, she was $74f71.0 per 100 pounilM.
Hlbliralall hour*. Nltroua Oxld* Uaa ad
Kant Buffalo, N. Y.. May 21. Cattle,
held on 15.000 ball.
.nlnliUrod u> lhoM> dwilrlng II On* can al
receipts were llKbt and price* nrm;
•rayiUn found al hoiu*. Vlalt Vrlnei-M Ann*
CONTAINS NO ARSENIC
••». March it end No* «, 18^
prime Mteers steady, at $7»7.16; Imtchn»»rj Tuwday.
"' Revolution Threatens Haiti.
Pal. in Ceaed* Nov. i, ilyj,
ers1
Mtock
lOc.
higher;
choice,
$6.709
Port au Prince, Halt!, May 22.—The 1; fair to good, $l>.3&(»ti.60; cholie
and JM. »{, 1900.
Our sixteen-page Ixwklt-t mailed free.
Army of the North, numbering about Jielfers, $tifet!.26; fair to Kood. $l.76j}
t.7r>;
Lent
fat
tows.
$&.10®6.36;
calves,
4,000 men, commanded by U«n«ral Klr8-80-lyr.
4 .10<ur,.r,o; top veaU. $7&7.2&; fair to
mln, the rnont powerful candidate for rood.
$ti.2r>$)-ti.75. Ili>K* were Blow for
the prenldcncy of Haltf, arrived yester JlKht uradcn; steady for other* and 6
Immediate posscesion to three rooms
In second floor of the ADVKKTIBIH DORMAN & SMYTH HARDWARE CO., and
heavy, $7 <o«71.0;
day at Arcahaie. two days' march from 4t\(k\ higher.
rolled. $7.3007.40;
plftn, $«5o«7;
buHdlng. Suitable for law and busi
here. The provisional government ham Tougtis,
16.76^7; Htaxa. |E>.2!>(jj)ir7S.
ness offices. lATge room admirably
SALISBURY, MO.
summoned all citizens to defend the Cheep flrm; fair to Kood, Kfyb 60; culls
FARflERS & PLANTERS CO.,
M. B.-Authorla«d M»ul fur fidelity 4k !>•• adapted to the purposes of surveyors or
capital, and aa a result the entire pop nd common. $34f>4.76; lamba Btrocg
topa $7.4007.60, fair puall IXxupany, Baltimore, H I. Bond* for draftsmen. Apply to Henj. Parker or
ulation of Port au Prince U BOW under and Ilk-, higher;
at the AbVBMTHUtK eflBoe.
$«.76(j>7; culls and common. fellbful ptrtonuno of all •cwLraoU.
tf.
yearlTnga, $«.2tO«.tO.

Wicomico Building & Loan ENERGY

AND EYE
GLASSES.

Harold N. Fitch,

, SOUTHERN., w =»,«,•

HEADQUARTERS
\)r School Supplies, Commercial Stationery, Blank
5docks,
Files, etc. Wedding invitations, Visiting Cards,
Writing Paper in all the popular shades. All orders
will have our prompt and careful attention.

jWm, J, C* Dulany Co,

C. E. CAULK, Watchmaker and Jeweler,

Fire Engine Bonds
City of Salisbury.

ICE CREAM...

Frank W.

AFTER MANY YEARS

Spring and Summer

Teachers' Examination.

Charles Bethke

I

Do You Want $1OOO?

State Scholarships.

BUG DEATH PAYS m

BRING YOUR GRAIN

Kills the Bugs

Phillips & Mitchell,

SAUSBURY.MD

JAY WILLIAMS

FOR RENT.

LJcUiiortii v^ncmiCcil v*«o«7
Agents,

f" iiW

-=-:iiij

MASS '

SALISBURY, MD.

"'

BALIsBtTttf

,«^*.

SALisfittii^ Mb. MAY 24, 1902,

•EEF TRUST ENJOINED
Federal Court ft rants Government A

American Forces Loft the Island
After Pal ma's Inauguration.
QEN. WOOD RAISED CUBA'S FLAG

FOR EVERY

Price $1.00
CUTICURA SOAP, to cleanse the skia
of crusts and scales and soften the thick
ened cuticle, CUTICURA OINTMENT,
to instantly allay itching, inflamma
tion, and irritation, and soothe and heal,
and CUTICURA RESOLVENT PILLS,
to cool and cleanse the blood. ASINGLK
SET of these great skin curatives U
often sufficient to cure the most tortur
ing, disfiguring, itching, burning, bleedIng, crusted, scaly, and pimply skin,
scalp, and blood humours, with loss of
hair, when all else fails.

Millions of People

liRB CimcDRA SOAP, axulntcd by CUTICUBA
OiNTMKyr, for nroKorvln,.', purifying, and
beautifying the skin, for denim; IIR UK' scalp
of rriiHU, sttilcs, ami dandruff, niut Die stop
ping lit falling hair, for BoTti'iiing, whitening,
ami (toothing red, routih, ami wire humlx, for
Uvby rai-hcs, Itrhln-*, and chafing", anil for
allllic purposcanf tin- toilet, Lat!i, nml nurs
ery. Mlllloniof Women imeCl.Tlci'UA Si)AP
In the form of bntlia for annoying Irritations,
Inflammatlona, nml exrorl.tl.lunn, or too free
or offensive pcnplrntlon. In tho form of
wnMics for nlocrntlvo weaknesses, ami for
many sanative, antiseptic pun>o»es which
readily suggcgt thcnwelvus to w»mcn.
ClITIOURA

ItR'OLVK.NT TlLU (C'hOCOUtO

Coateil) am a now, Uuile'caft, odorless, wouoinli-ulsiilHitltiilc for the ivleliratwl liquid
CUTUTRA HKSOLX KNT, us wrll aa for all oilier
tloo'l piiriniTHanil humour cures. In Krrewcap \ ial.t, containing <*) dose*, pi Ire iiso.
SoM Ihrouihoul lti» world. Kntr, V* , OlVTHMT.
Ite.. 111.1.0 «. Brili hltorrtt tr--.-Vliiit>th-tu(*4,
LoaJon. rrrneh U>i«4i i Kun dt l« P«'i. >'<•'" ¥»TUam a CMU. Ion-., Suit l*ri|«., UxluK, U tt. A.

Road Examiners' Notice.

The undersigned, having been ap
pointed by the County Commissioners
if Wicomico County and State of Md.,
examiners to value and assess the loss,
cost« and damages anil benefits to be re
ceived or incurred by the laying out,
opening and making tho proposed new
county road called the "Brattan Road"
in Pittsburg Election District of County
and Slate aforesaid, and to locate its
boundaries, prepare an explanatory map
or plot of said new public road leading
from the North side of the public road
known as the "Muddy Ground Road" at
the point just opposite the confluence of
the new public road to Willard with the
said Muddy Ground road, through the
land of William B. Brattan, in which
Anianda E. Truitt, James H. Farlowand
Martha J. Brnttan have an interest, and
the land of Charles K. Hearn to the
south ride of the public road leading
from PHUvllle to Oumboro at the point
just ea»t of a hickory tree about DUO
yards south of Charles R. Hearn'e real
dence. hereby give notice to the above
named parties and all persons interested
that they will meet at the place on said
proponed road, at the point just oppo
site (lie confluence of the New County
Road to Willar.l with the said Muddy
(irouud Road on Friday, May 80, 1003
at the hour of 9 o'clock a. in., and pro
ceed to exrcutu the duties required of
iliein by said appointment and com
mission.'
DANIKLR. IIOLLOWAY,
JOHN W. TRUITT,
BENJAMIN 1). KARLOW,
Examiners.

KING BROS.,

Book and Job
PRINTERS
Special Attention
Given toAIIKinds
Of Law Work

123 E. Balto. St.
BALTIMORE, MD
Salisbury Machine Works
HEADQUARTERS FOR

ENGINES, BOILERS, MILLS
Best on the Market for the Money
Iron and Brass Castings, etr.
Repair Work a Specialty.

GrBIER BROS.,
SALISBURY. MD.

Q. Viokera White,

NOTARY

PUBLIC

Sttlinbury National Hank Hldg.,
SALISBURY, MD.

President and Cabinet Were Cheered
to the Echo By Joyous Cuban*,
Whose Cattle-ln-the-AIr Ha* Bocome * Reality.
Havana, May 21.—The dawn of inde
pendence broke at noon yesterday over
the Island of Cuba. It shed 1U ra
diance over a people joyous, expect1

Temporary Injunction.
Chicago, May 21.—The temporary In
junction asked for by the government
against the members Of the so-called
packers' combine Is now In force. H
was Issued last evening by Judge Peter
B. Orosscup, after the close ot argu
ments In the United States circuit
court room. The order gives the relief
prayed for In the bill filed by District
Attorney Bethea on May 10. It Is so
wide In its scope that Ifrthe packers
or their agents continue with their
present alleged uniform arrangements
they will be taken Into court on con
tempt proceedings, and the burden of
proof will be on them to show that
they have not violated the order In any
particular.
• Attorney John 8. Miller, who was the
sole representative of the packers pres
ent, pointed out some objectionable
clauses In the draft of an order pre
sented by Mr. Bethea. These concern
ed the alleged agreements for credit,
blacklisting and cartage. Judge Gross
cup thought some of these minor
clauses had been made too prominent,
and he himself drew a form of order
that pleased both sides. At the same
time the order was entered numerous
affidavits and other exhibits were filed
for the government.
Unless the defendants decide to make
a fight at an early date in an effort to
have the order set aside, they will have
until August 4 to make reply to the
complaint. Attorney Miller said las
night that he cannot tell whether
demurrer, a plea or an answer will be
filed, though the first named Is the
most likely to be the form ot th
packers' defense. The subpoenas
served recently on the defendants
commanded them to file their appear
ances separately before July 7.

FEARFUL MINE DISASTER
xpleclon In Ttnnessee Colliery Killed

All Men at Work.
Coal Creek, Tenn., May 20. — The
worzt cMsaetcr In the history of Ten.»KCO raining occurred at 7.30 o'clock
esterdry morning, when between 175
nd 225 men and boys met death at tho
'ratcrvllle coal mine, two miles from
his town, as a result of a gas explo
it)-i.
I it of the large number of men and
.03-8 who went to work developments
act night showed that only one Is
.live, and he is so badly Injured that

ie cuunot live. This man waa William

Morgan, an aged Englishman, who WM

a ro::d mau la the mine, ajjd was blown

out cf the entrance by ttitr force of the

t plosion. One hundred and seventy*

We miners were checked In for work
yesterday morning by the mine boss

In addition to these were boys who ae*cd as helpers, and drivers, road men

and others to the number of

haps 50.

per

The scenes at the mouth of the mine
while the workers were within were
beyond description. Business had been
suspended In Coal Creek and all its
mines as soon aa the news of the dis
aster became known, and men, women
and children gathered around the Fra
tervllle entrance. Women whose hus
bands and sons were within r.-?re wile
with grief.
All day long the rescuers tolled a
a slate obstruction and not until I
o'clock latt evening did they force an
entrance through It. Up to that hour
only five dead bodies had b?en rciov
ered and hope was still high that many
within were safe. The hopes of th
living were doomed, however, to
when once the rescuers could enter and
TOM AS E8TBADA TALMA.
proceeded they walked through a con
ant. (loaded long by Spanish tyranny,
tlnnous tomb of death. There waa no
restive under three years of American
a elgn ot life. Every man had perish
restraint, they have realized the drea-n
ed.
that has cost thousands of lives; that
Eight dead bodies were flrtt recov
SPANISH KING MENACED
has sent many Into exile—the dream of
ered, and these were sent to Coal
home rule. Their castle-ln-the-alr has Madrid Police Discovered Anarchls Creek. Twenty-six more were soon
Plot Against Alfonso.
become the foundation of a palace -of
found. They were not disfigured boMadrid. May 19.—An anarchist plo youd Identification and each corpse, ai
liberty, the corner-stone of which wax
laid by those who have inherited against King Alfonso has been disco
it was Lome from the nioutu of the gi
ered and six arrests, including that o gantic tomb, was surrounurd by eager
knowledge and love of free masonry.
Gabriel
Lopez,
an employe of an In crowds of relatives of tbe men who
At noon yesterday the bells gladly
proclaimed Independence over the sea- surance company, have been made were entombed. The mine wr»s not on
encompassed republic. Everywhere the Dynamite cartridges were found o fire, except In remote portions, and all
spirit of gladness was shown with na the premises where Lopes was ar the bcdles were recovered.
tional colors, mingled with palms, from rested.
Lopes was examined before a magis TEXAS TOWN CWEPT DY STORM
the finest mansions along the Prado,
the great promenade, Jo the humblest trate yesterday morning, and declared Ninety-eight Killed and 103 Injured
byway home. Everywhere was heard that the man who gave him the car
By Tornad? at Goliad.
"Cuba Llbre!"—words that ring truly tridges and told him to throw them as
Houston, Tox.. May 20.—Tho latest
the
royal
coach
passed,
was
Francisco
now.
reports fiom Goliad state that 98 per
Senor Palma attached his signature Buarez. Suarei is notorious for the sons were killed and 103 Injured by tt"
part he played in an attempted out
to a document as president of the Cu rage
upon the late Canovas Dfll Caa- tornado which passed over t:iat city
ban Republic, after an exchange of tlllo, seven years
ago, when he ac on Sunday afternoon. The property
congratulations. The veteran General companied an anarchist
named Ruli, loss In the city and surrounding coun
Gomes ascended the roof of tae pal who Intended to explode a bomb
In try will probably roach J200.00J. Tne
ace, where he was accorded a great re Canovas Del Castlllo's garden. The storm swept the city from end to enJ,
ception. General Wood personally low bomb exploded prematurely, Ruls was and demolished 150 stores and resi
ered the American colors, which were killed and Suares waa badly injured. dences, many of which cannot be re
saluted, anu with his own hand hoist He waa committed to prison for sev<n paired.
The tornado, which irai prcre led
ed the Cuban flag, aa an act of tho years, and has only recently been lib
United States, Gomes assisting.
erated. Lopes was confronted with by a terrific downpour of hnll. lasted
At the time the transfer took place Suarei, and accused the latter with only a few minutes. The hall storm
In Havana General Whlteside. at San giving him the dynamite cartridges. drove the people into their houses,
tiago, turned over his authority to his This Suarei denied, and both men are where they wore caught lll;e rats In
a trap, and the doath-JeilIng wind
Cuban successor, and sailed away with detained.
came down upon them with torrlflc
the American cavalry which had been
PLOT AQAIN8T AUSTRIAN RULER force, leveling everything In Its path.
In garrison there.
General Wood and his staff and the Bomb Was Found In Car In Which The tornado swept an area two blocks
wide for a distance of a mile and a
American troops embarked Immediate
His Majesty Was Traveling.
ly after the hoisting of the l<i»an flag,
London, May 20.—The correspond hall. Hoiiamt collapsed as if built of
and the American ships steamed out of ent of the Dally Chronicle at Buds cardhoard. covering the d'-ad an<l In
the harbor Into the bay.
Pest reports the frustration of a plot jured with debris, which necessarily
Prenldent Palma and his cabinet, against the life of Emperor Francis made the work of rescue slow. Peo
ple flocked to the town fn>m all of
with General Maxlmo Gomes, were Joseph.
driven to the palace at 11 o'clock yes
The emperor was recently going on the surrounding country. Many of
terday morning. They were escorted a night train from Vienna to Bud* them liarl relatives In the city. Tho
>y the recently organised Cuban artll- Pest. In tho final Inspection of the work of rescue has been carried on all
ery. war veterans and political and Imperial train. In the terminus ot the day. and the funeral of several of the
I vie organizations. The crowds along state railway at Vienna, made 10 mln victims took place yesterday after
he route were so dense that the pro- utea before his majesty's arrival there, noon. The supply of coffins has been
•esxlon was frequently stopped. Ei:- a bomb covered with paper was found replenished from other towns,'ami a
luiHiaum was Intense, despite the great In the emperor's compartment It was large forco of laborers Is still at wurk
heat of the day. At every step chenr evidently calculated that this bomb digging graves for many of the unfor
after cheer went up for the presldent- would explode the moment his majes tunate victims.
>lect. Time and again his carriage ty entered the car. An Investigation
ROYALTY AT BULL FICHT
was stopped by the populace, who sur of the matter led to the dismissal of
Was
a Feature of Festivities In Honor
rounded it to shake the hand ot the several railway employes. The great
of Sprnlsh King.
eat
secrecy
concerning
this
plot
has
new head of the government. The
Madrid, May 22.—The royal bull
height was reached when the party ar been observed, concludes the corres
rived at the Plaza de Annas, In front pondent, and the emperor forbade the fight, which Is the most typically
Spanish feature of the festivities In
of Governor General Wood's palace. newspapers of Vienna to mention It.
connection
with the coin I UK of age of
Here the crowds became frantic. Hati
PENSION FOR RAILROADERS
King AlfonHO, occurred yesterday af
and flags were flung In the air. The
ground fairly shook with the volume Employes of Reading Rroad to Be Re ternoon In the presence of the king, the
queen mother, the royal family, the
tired at Ags of 70.
of cheers. After delay in getting
Philadelphia. May 22.—The board of Spanish nobles and the special envoys.
through the crowds, the president
elect was escorted to the main hall of directors of the Philadelphia and Road- Many ladies were also present.
The vast amphitheatre where the
the palace. Everywhere were the In Ing Railway company yesterday au
tertwined flags of the two republics. thorised the president and executive flght was held was crowded with 15.000
The bright colors of dresses and uni committee to prepare and put Into ef spectators. More than 200,000 people
fect a pension system for the benefit had made applications for suaU. An
forms completed a harmony of color.
of employes. It Is Intended that a Interesting feature of the bull fight was
CUBA'S FREEDOM PROCLAIMED similar system shall bo adopted by all the revival of the old medieval cuHtoni
under which the scions of noble fam
U. 8. Representative* Instructed to of the transportation companies con ilies
fought the bulls with lances from
trolled
by
the
Reading
company.
Announce tho Event.
horseback.
Three bulls were killed In
All
employes
of
the company who
Washington. May 21.— The following
this manuer, while six others v.-ere
I* tho official notification sent by the have attained the age of 70 years and despatched
In the regular way with
ftato department yesterday to am baa- have been In the service of the com swordv.
The
most renowned hull
pany
for
SO
years,
under
the operation
sailors and ministers of the United
States all over the world, of the Inde of the pension system, shall be retired fighters In Spain took part In th- flxht
and pensioned on the basis of one per
pendence of the Republic of Cuba:
Boy Convicted of Manslaughter.
cent ot the average regular monthly
"Department of State,
Trenton, N. J., May 22.---A Jury In
salary paid during the ten years prior the Mercer county court, after I*lag
"Washington. May 20, 1902.
"Sir— I am directed by the president to the date of retirement
out severs! hours, returned a \\rjlct
to Inform you that I ho military occu
last night of manslaughter In th > c.uo
pation »f the Inland of Cuba by tho Portrait of Women On Postage Stamps of Edward Taylor, the U-yvar-old boy,
Washington,
May
22.—
1'oHtmaxter
United States has this day ceased,
who was tried a second time for caus
and that an independent government General Payne announced yesterday ing the death of Charles Hyde, another
that
the
portrait
of
Martha
Washing
In form, has been Inaugu
boy, who worked with him In a rubber
rated there under the presidency of ton had been decided upon as the first mill. The first trial resulted In. a dis
of
American
women
to
adorn
a
United
hit excellency, Senor Don Tom as EsStates postage stamp. This announce agreement of the Jury. Hyde's d:\ith
trada Pal ma.
was caused by being stabbed with a
"You are Instructed to convey this ment was made yesterday, because it knife which Taylor had In his hand.
was
the
centennial
anniversary
of
the
Information throtigh appropriate chanThe boys had a dispute about their
IU>IM to the govbrnment to which you death of the wife of the first president. work. The Taylor lad claims that the
The portrait will be placed on the
sre accredited.
eight-cent stamp of the new Issue, stabbing was accidental.
"I am. sir, your obedient servant
which will appear some time next fall.
Boer Delegates In Pretoria.
(Sinned)_______"JOHN HAY."
Pretoria,
May 22.—In accord \nce
Will Fight In Frisco.
Wllmlngton Boy Beheaded.
with an arrangement u:ad* April 6,
Ban
Francisco.
May
22.—The
Ban
WllmlnKton. Del., May 22. Weatay
the Boer delegates who were chosen
Alexander, aged 13 years, son of Wil Francisco Athletic Club, of San Kr»n at the Vereenlglnz conference arrived
liam J. Alexander, of 412 Bast Seventh stsco, gets tbe Jeffrtes-Kltaalaimons aero May 18 They cons'st of four
street, decided to see the unloading of fight. The terms are 70 per cent of representatives from the Tramvaat
the wagons of the Buffalo Hill Wild the gross receipts. The date of the tnd Orange River governments. Gen
West In thin city yesterday, and slipped fight 1s to be mutually agreed upon eral Do Wet and General Delarey, and
from his homo unobserved at an early later by the fighters and. the dub. The are accompanied by eight secrutarles.
hour. He attempted to board a mov- pugilists decided upon Bddle Qraney. The party has been lodge 1 In a house
lug train of cars, lost bis hold, falling a local man, to set as referee. TIM next door to tho one occupied by
between the cars, and was beheaded. articles of agreenMBit WUT yroUaaiy tw Lord Kitchener.
*
signed tomorrow.
^
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At the following Companies and their
Assets and you 'toill know where to
go to get
*

Good FIRE
Insurance
Continental Fire Insurance Co.,
New York City.

ASSETS, $12,188,972
Fireman's Fund Insurance Co.,
San Francisco.

ASSETS, $4,516,250
Springfield F. and M. Insurance Co.,
Springfield, Mass.

ASSETS, $6,173,450
Norwich Union Fire Insurance Co.,
Norwich, Enqland.

ASSETS, $2,545,631
Orient Fire Insurance Co.,
Hartford, Conn.

ASSETS, $2,522,725
Spring Garden Fire Insurance Co.,
Philadelphia, Pa.

ASSETS, $1,485,973
New Hampshire Insurance Co.,
Manchester, |M. H.

ASSETS, $3,526,436
Manchester Fire Insurance Co.,
Manchester, England.

ASSETS, $2,012,013
Westchester Fire Insurance Co.,
New York City.

ASSETS, $2,616,422
London and Lancashire Fire Ins. Co.,|
Liverpool, Enqland.

ASSETS, $2,762,031
Phoenix Fire Insurance Co.,
London, England.

ASSETS, $3,256,788
Delaware Fire Insurance Co.,
Philadelphia, Pa.

ASSETS, $1,725,366

We charge tariff rates as our policies are worth their\
face value the country over.

WHITE BROS.,
".

•

.

Telephone 65.

•

•

.

,

• » '

* Lock Box 104.
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THE SALISBURY ADVERTISER

the form of an annex suitably designed
in the style of the old ttructure. Mary
PDBU8HKD WBBKLT AT
SALISBURY. WlOOlirtiO CO., MD land'* capltol building was completed
omotorroum ooOIrt HbUsc
in 17T4, and its historical importance
J. Cleveland Whll*.
Ernest A. Hfftro, may be seen in the fact that in 1788 it
Wm. M. Cooper.
was the meet'ng place for the famous
WMiTfc, HRAKN A COOPKK,
Continental Congress. Historically and
BLITOE8 AND PROPRIETORS.
architecturally it is one of the most in
teresting public buildings in the coun
ADVERTISIN6 RATES.
AdvprtlM>menU will be Inwrted m Hie ntl« try.—Springfield Republican.
of our dollar prr Inrli fur the flrnl Insertion
and fifty oenU an luob for each sutwequeul
Insertion. A liberal discount U» yearly adverUwrs.
Local Nollewi t«-n of nU a lint fo> the flnt
nserllon and five rrnU for rarh addlllonal
Insertion. IV^IIi and Marrlue Nolle** In•erU-d trvr when not exiwdfng lU linos.
Obituary Notice* live c*nt» a line.
Subscription Price, one dollar per annum

UNITED STATES AND CUBA.

Golf Toaraamtit.
Golf has become very popular of late
with Salisburians and most every after
noon a number of ladies and gentlemen
are to be found on the Country Club
links enjoying this popular outdoor
sport. The past week the first of a
series of golf tournaments has been
going on. The preliminary play was
on Tuesday when eleven persons en
tered the contest with hadlcaps as fol
low* :
E. E. Jackson, Jr, scratch; M. A.
Humphry*. It); W. B. Miller, 18; R. P.
Graham, 24; Alan F. Benjamin, 24;
F. Leonard Wailes, 40; Miss Nellie
Jsckson, 28; Miss Mary Leonard, 82;
Miss Fay Leonard, 40; Miss Nellie Fish,
40; Miss Liuie Collier, 40.
The contest has narrowed down to
Messrs. Jackson and Humphreys and
the finals which will be played this
(Saturday) afternoon and expected to
be close and exciting, A large "gallery" is expected.

—The State Board of Immigration ^'
which received an increase of $5,000
in its annual appropriation, has decid
ed to send its secretary! Mr. Herman
Badenhoop, to Europe. He will leave
some tisoe next month, and will visit
Germany, Holland, Sweden, Norfolk,
Denmark, Finland and, possibly, Eng
land and Ireland Mr. Badenhoop will
be gone not longer than three months.
The purpose of sending the secretary
abroad is to bare him make known the
desirability of Maryland for immi
grants. He will do this by conferring
with steamship agents and others who
come in contact with immigrants, and
will also arrange for the circulation of
the bureau's literature, which will be
published in English, German, Swedish
and Danish. Finland is to be included
in Mr. Badenhoop's itinerary because
of the dissatisfaction of the Finnes at
Russian rule. The Board reelected Mr.
Badenhoop secretary and Mr. Bernard
Zwitzers clerk.—Exchange.

Another Republic has been born to
the world. Another people liave been
given their liberty after nearly four
centuries of tyranny and oppression and
once again, in redeeming our pledge to
Cuba, we have shown this great country
Has won success far beyond the effect
of ours to be the greatest and grandest
of advertising only.
The true secret of its wonderful popu
•ation of the world. When, with the
larity is explained entirely and only,
arm of might, we broke the shackles
by its unapproachable Merit.
Based upon a prescription which
from the suffering Cubans we placed
cured people considered incurable,
two nations on the road to peace and
which accomplished wonders astonish
ing to the medical profession,
prosperity, the oppressor as well as the
oppressed. In the darkest hour of
defeat, when Spain surrendered to the
Includes the concentrated values of the
United States, the first ray of coming
best-known vegetable remedies, united
by such an original and peculiar com
prosperity kurst through the clouds
—A very serious fire started in one bination, proportion and process as to
for her own oppressed subject*. Today of the ware houses of the Standard Oil secure curative power peculiar to itself.
Its cures of mild and extreme cases
America is looked upon by the Spanish Company last Friday evening. The
of scrofula, eczema, psoriasis, and
people as a benefactor of their race fire was viewed with much alarm on every kind and degree of humors, as
and Americans are treated with the account of the proximity of the large well aa catarrh and rheumatism—prove
oil tanks only a few feet away. Many
utmost deference and respect.
people left the scene of the conflagra
Gloriously a free flag wavee oyer free tion fearing an explosion. Although the best blood purifier ever produced.
Its cures of dyspepsia, biliousness,
Cuba, with a President elected by the a number of barrels of oil stored in the nervousness, loss of appetite and that
people! This is the triumph, the ware bouse exploded, our firemen never tired feeling make it the greatest stom
ach tonic, nerve-builder and strengthapotheosis, of centuries of crime and wavered and fought the flames bravely restorer the world has ever known.
amid great danger. Their efforts were
war under the role of a monarchial
rewarded by the saving of all the ad
despotism. It was new and glorious j scent property, the flames being con
Is a thoroughly good medicine. Begin
history for Cuba when Thomas Estrada fined to the building in which the fire to take it TODAY. Get HOOD'S.
Palms, on May 20, assumed control of originated . The loss) to the Standard
the new republic. Even the late un Oil Company is about 11200, with no
insurance. An investigation as to the
compromising warriors of that island
origin of the fire has so far proved
are reported to be satisfied. It is fruitless.
said that their dark faces glew
—The eighth annual meeting of the
with satisfaction as they mention his stockholders of the Wicomico Building
name. They call him "the modern. and Loan Association was held on Mon
We are making the
Lincoln, the "Grand Old Man," day evening in the rooms of the Associ
ation
in
the
ADVBHTIBKH
Building.
best
and most approved
the one representative having the con
Over three fourths of the stock was
carriers for fruit and
fidence and love of all Cubans.
represented in person or by proxy. The
triu-k. Barrels and half
With such a man to guide them in Auditor's report was read and slowed
barrels for potatoes,
the
affairs
of
the
Association
to
be
in
their trials during their first exist nee
[tens, etc. Carriers for V
a
prosperous
condition,
A
6
per
cent,
as a nation, it is believed tint the new
peaches and other fruit.
republic will flonrkh and prosper. dividend was declared and a small
amount added to the surplus fund. The
Call at our Factory, Salisbury Rail
That she shall do so is the sincere wish old board of directors was unanimous
road Junction, or address
ot all Americans. If the Cubans will ly re elected
At a meeting of the di
maintain order, romp* Iliag a strict re rectors, held after the stockholders had
spect for the law and, instead of enter adjourned, the old o It leers weie elected
SALISBURY, MD.
ing into internal quarrel*, devote their as followt; Thomas Perry, President;
A. A. (jillk, Vice President; \Vm. M.
time and energies to* the
Cooper, Secretary; J. Cleveland White,
of the island's resources their prosperi Treasurer; J. I). Price and C. R. L)!shaty and happiness are assured from the roon, Auditors; A. J. Benjamin and A. Uriah F. Hhockley, use of Jay Williams
vs. Emily C. Anderson and Isaac
A. Gilli*, Examiners.
beginning.
Anderson, Administrators of Henry
— Mr. Wm. Peters, who it no eiu
W. Andt rson et al.
ploye in the machine shops of Messrs
WOMINO TtlE ROADS.
No. 1404 Chancery, in the Circuit Court
Drier Bros was badly hurt in a runa
for Wicomico County, Md.
It is not too much to predict that in way accident Sun.lay, but is at present
Ihe object of this suit is to procure a
• very few years the old supi rvisor sjs- recovering vtry nicely from liis In decree
for the sale of the real estate of
ten of working the county roads will juries. The horse Mr. Peters*was driv Henry W. Anderson, late of Wicomico
Md., deceased, for the payment
be abandoned. It is a failure, both as ing became frightened at sn engine county.
which was shifting car* near the N. Y. of his debts due and owing at the time
a system of c conoiuy or as a means of P. & N. station, and daubed down Broasl of his death.
The bill states that Henry W. Anderachieving good result*. It isasjsUm street. Finding thst he could not oon
was indebted in his lifetime to
which grew up with the idea of com check the horse, Mr. IVU-rn jumped Uriah F. Hhockley on hie bill obligato
ry dated August 17th, 1*9H in the sum
pulsory labor on the county roads by from the carriage when opposite the of one thousand dollars bearing interest
residence of Dr. K. W. Humphreys from date, and now over due, which
abutting property owners and with the
receiving several injuries. He was bill has been assigned to said Jay Will
abandonment of that principle the sup picked up and carried In the office of iams.
That being so indebted to the
ervisor system should be abandoned Dr. Humphreys who dressed the Plaintiff and to divers other persons,
in large sums of money the said Henry
also. Although in vogue from time wounds.
W. Anderson, being seized of personal
immemorial, it is one of those old things
—Col. Charle* Little, of Hagerstown; & real estate died intestate on or about
the 19th. day of November, 1001, leav
which has tnrvived its usefulness and Major W. C. Claude, of Annapolis, and ing as heirs at law his widow, Emily C
which can easily be supplanted by Capt. I* P. Conlbourn, of Salisbury, And<reon aiid the fi Homing named
were in Easton lait Tuesday night and children, viz: Aural la U Cooper vtho
modern methods.
mustered into th« Bute's service is married to Frank P. Cooper; Henry
Road building is now a science, and Company F. First Maryland Infantry, I) Anderson who Is married to Florence
Andirton; Mary U. Taylor who M
instead of bslng left to the casual and Maryland National Guard, which was marred to Jamas I. Tayl>r; Emma
Irregular attention of persons who disbanded at the beginning of the II Anderson, Clay Ion C. Andersen,
Murgiret E. Anderson and Catherine I)
know little about it, should be entrust Spanish-American War. Cnarle* W. Andeison, all of whom are adults ex
rd to men who understand it and who Adams wss elected captain and Jessie cept Margaret E and Catharine I).
A. Lndnum ttrst lieutenant
The Andeison who are iofantH under the
are fully paid for their services.
election of second lieutenant was pott age of twenty one years, and all of
The road machines now being used
poned. I he muster roll shows 50 men. whom are residents of Wicomino Coun
in Uorchester county by our progres This company will tw j laced in the ty, Maryland, except]Aurelia I. Cooptr
and Frank 1*. Cooper, who are non resi
aive boaid of County CoiumUsionsrs First Battalion, which comprises the dents of this Slat*-, residing in the HU e
companies
of
it
we
Kittern
Hhore.
of Virginia.
is a strp forward. The work done by
That letters of administration were
—The tenth annual meeting of the
tbem is very satisfactory and a decid
{ranted on said Henry W. Andirson's
Farmers
Organisations
of
Maryland
evtate to Emily C. Anderson and Isaac
ed improvement over the old ways. In
will be held at the Maryland Agricul Anderson, but that the persons! estate
the course of time, more of them ought tural College and Experiment Htation, of said decedtnt was not sufficient to
pay the
111V
tlebts UUO
UOIJM,
due HIIU
and \s**ltB|l
owing by
fj him
...I...
to be set to work in competent hands College I'axk, Prince decree'* County, pBJ
and praying for a ducreo to sell bis real
BBtil gradually all our roads are put May 2»th and 2tUh. Hpecial round trip •state to supply any deficiency in pay
in first-class condition. -Cambridge tickkts will be issued to parties of Jten menu of debis due by him, left unpaid
or more. President Silvester cordiallv after application of his personal estate
Chronicle,
invites all those who are interested to in hands of said administrators to the
payment thereof, and for luoh other
be present. Jerry Rusk faid, "Let it
as his case may reuuire.
MAINLAND'S HISTORIC STATE HOUSE. be the glory of the great American peo relief
It Is thereupon ordered, this 2Ut day
May A. I). 1002, by the Circuit Court
The influence of Massachusetts action pl« to make "Science the handmaid of of
Agricultural." Another adage-" Agrl of Wicomico County, Maryland, In
Equity, that the plaintiff, by causing a
la preserving the Bulllnch front of the
culture Is the Nursing Mother of the
of this order to be inserted in
BUte House has been felt in Maryland, ArU." HUH another—"Tillage and copy
some newspaper published In said Wi
where the problem of enlarged State Pasturage lire the two twin breasts of comlco County, once in each of fooi
successive weeks, before the 1st day of
House accommodations baa s risen In the BUte."
July 1*03, give notice to the said not
resident defendants of the object and
much the aauie way that it did. In this
Staid UkeT'stos* Well.
substance* of this bill, warning them to
Btete. Maryland is the only one of the
Hetween your chHdren and the tor tw and appear In this Court in person
original 18 States, besides Msvaachu- tures of itching and burning cctenia. or by solicitor, on or before the 15th
or other skin diseases. How '< day of July next, to show cause, if any,
BttU, that has preserved Us colonial sc*ldhead
why, by uiiug Hucklen'* Arnica Halve, they have why a decree ought not to be
e*B4tol, and, happily, it is the purpose earth's greatest healer. Quickest cure passed as prayed.
CHAW. F. JKTLLAND.
for Ulcers, Fever Hortw, Halt Itheum,
•f Mi* Maryland Legislature to have it CuU,
*: Nj>^
Hums or braises. Infallable for True Copy, Teal
T. TBUITT, Clerk.
"
preserved. The enlargement will be In Piles. HJc. at all Drug Htorea.

Hood's Sarsaparilla

Hood's Sarsaparilla

Hood's Sarsaparilla

Hood's Sarsaparilla

Fruit and
Truck
Packages
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NO GRASS
Grows Under Thoroughgood's

'^

Right at the opening of summer season Lacy Thoroughgood begins a sale of
men's suits that will take away the breath from all would be competitors. Thor
oughgood must dispose in 60 days of as many goods as he usually turns out in
six months, and in order to do so he's smashed prices as they were never smashed
before. Lacy Thoroughgood has a larger stock this year than ever before, his
growing business demands it. Thoroughgood has got together what he believes
the world's best productions. Thoroughgood's styles are undoubtedly superior
and he aims to appeal to you by his saving prices. Ready-Made suits that are
marvels of art, perfectly fashioned, handsomely finished, even to the smallest de
tail. The chief feature of this fine stock is the values. The suits are hand tailored
and are the highest standard of excellence. They are cut in prevailing styles and
differ only from made-to-order garments in price. Lacy Thoroughgood would
be pleased to show you this superb line of Clothing for IVIen, Boys and Children.
Man ! Do you know the kind of Clothing that Lacy Thoroughgood sells? Every
man in Salisbury does. Now those few who live out of town wlio don't, should.
And the sooner the better for them, both in looks and in pocketbook. In the
first place, the cloths and the trimmings are all right. The cut of the suits are all
right—the make is the best known. Do you begin to see why those who don't
know should know Lacy Thoroughgood's Clothing?

BEST PLACE TO BUY BOYS' CLOTHING

Is at Lacy Thoroughgoods. Is where?
at Lacy Thoroughgood's. Because Thoroughgood knows he buys Ihe
best Boys' Clothing made. Thoroughgood is as proud as he can he of
the grand stock of Boys' Clothing that he has. Will you come and see
it? I hope you will. Lets look at some of the Suits—Boys' Blouse
Suits $3.50. Boys'Double Breasted Suits $3.50, $4.0 \ $4.60, $5.00.
Boys' Norfolk Suits, $3.50, $4.00, $4.50, $5.00 to $6.0\ Boys' Vest
Suits, $3.00, $3.50, $4.00, $4.50, $5.00 to $6.50.

BEST
BEST
BEST
_____BEST

PLACE
PLACE
PLACE
PLACE

TO
TO
TO
TO

BUY
BUY
BUY
BUY

MEN'S
MEN'S
MEN'S
MEN'S

HATS
SHIRTS
NECKTIES
STOCKINGS_____

I THOROUGHGOOD HAS $20,000

GORDY & DISHAROON.

ORDER PUBLICATION.

ni

f;

worth of Ready-Made Clothing, Hats and Furnishings That Have Got to Go Within the

NEXT 6O DAYS

^ ou had l>ett«'r see this immense stock before you buy a dollar's worth of
goods anywhere else. Thoroughgood knows what you want and has it ready for
you. Thoroughgood sells it very much cheaper than any body else. QIHUM', too,
that Thoroughgood st-lls the very best Clothing and Hats and sells them for less
than anybody else. Why ? .lust because he's over-stocked and wanta the money
—that's why. Men, you know this is true, that Lacy Thoroughgood sells the
very best clothing that is made, and now Thoroughgood is determined to sell it
cheajMjr than any other store in Salisbury will dare do. Do you know why Lacy
Thoroughgood sells so much ready-made clothing. It is easy enough to see why,
no matter how little you pay, it is good ; good cloth, good linings, good trim
mings, good lit. Can't a store buy cheaper the more it buys? Can't a store sell
cheaper the more it sells? Of course. Lacy Thoroughgood don't want you to
come to his store if you can get better clothes (you can't) or styles (you can't) or
lower prices for the quality (you can't). Man, if you don't understand what Lacy
Thoroughgood is trying to tell you, come and look and learn. If you will only
do that you will never ouy clothing anywhere else as long as you live.

A. *. KIUCMSAUM

Men's Suits $10
Men's Suits $1 2
Men's Suits $15

Three-buttoned Sack. Blue striped fancy Wornted. Steel color. Mrdini
and dark. Brown ('assimeres with the faintest red stripe running through
Rich, substantial aud full of that dash and swing juung men want I.oo
particularly at that blue striped.
Three-buttoned sack. Unfinished Womtedii in green, l.rowu urn
gray; atripnd and checked effects of red, blue, black, white. Also
Scotch Cheviots In light colors. We are sorry for the man who
pays 115 elsewhere ami doesn't see these suits. UK'S wasting three
dollars of bis money as sure as the sun rises.
Double breasted two-button sack. Fancy blue anJ black checked
Worsteds. BiuRlo-breast«d sack in Iron gray and brown Worsted*.
Also <jueen't Mourning in several styles. Better than anybody
elae's (or $18—you can bank with confidence on that. Bragging!1
No; telling the truth— the suits here will prove it.
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SALISBtffi* ADvfi&TlSlfi, 8ALl§iffifi¥, MD., MAY 24, iMt.
Local Def>aKh\eM:.
fTfta it On tnttlt ameen*»g men, nat'oiu and
thing*. That it, truth eancen*»g IA«m w/WeA it
Hflftful, or plfatant, or u'f/ul, or necruaryfor a
rtaOtr to Icnotn.

—Misi Maria Ellegood has returned
from a visit to relatives in Laurel, Del.

Genuine
"Hallock

—Mr. William Perry died this (Fri
day) afternoon at his home in Californ
ia, of Pneumonia. He had been ill
since last Sunday. Surviving bin are
a wife and three children. His widow
Is a daughter of John Disharoon. Mr.
Perry was a brother of Messrs. Richard
and Roland Perry.

• .

-*•—--Success Weeder"

—Mr. Wade H. Insley of Bivalve and
Jr-Mr. William T. Johnson waa in Mr. E. E. Parsons Of Pittsville, this
Philadelphia this week.
county, are among the thirty graduates
—Miss Nannie Parsons entertained a at Western Maryland College this year.
If you are going to get a Weeder, why not get
few of her friends at her home on Divis The commencement will be held from
the HALLOCK SUCCESS—you are sure of get
June ttth to llth. Qov. John Walter
ion Street last Tuesday evening.
ting the only (successful) Weeder on the market.
Smith will be present at the commence
—Wonderful Cow Pea. The greatest
We
have the "HALLOCK SUCCESS WEEP
ment exercises June llth. and deliver
Oow Pea for forage to be had, Only
ERS,"
and can only be had at our warehouses.
the diplomas to the graduates.
small lot left. Farmers ft Planters Co.
We
can
also interest you ^on some other pood
—The County Commissioners will be
—Mrs. L. W. Onnby and daughter in session next Tuesday
FARM
IMPLEMENTS,
such as PEERING
at which time
visited relatives in Philadelphia this
FARM
MACHINERY,
SUPERIOR
SINGLE,
they expect to declare the levy for 1909.
week. .
At the meeting last Tuesday Jacob
and DOUBLE DISK DRILLS. IRON AGE
— Misi Berlie Phi.lips has returned Bell was granted a pension of 91.50 per
RIDING CULTIVATORS, One Horse Pea
from a month's stay with friends in month, order to Isaac J. Harris. The
Drills we have in all styles, we could surely
Philadelphia and Chester.
salary of the Alms House keeper was
please
you if you will give us a call.
increased
from
9800
per
yesr
to
9400,
—Mr. Arthur Loirenthal has gone to
Will
be
glad to name prices on same.
dating
from
July
1st,
1002.
Atlantic City, where he will spend
some time for the benefit of his health.
—No subject is of more impoitance
to
the property holders of the county
—Mr. Arley Carey who has been at
than
the public roads, and we are glad
Oalveston, Texas for the past two
GLEN PERDUE, MGR.,
SALISBURY, MD.
to
note
that the County. Commissioners
year*, returned to Salisbury this week.
MAIN
•MOIMI
have made an advance in the methods
—Mrs. Joseph A.Oraham and daugh of working them by the introduction of
ter, Miss Harriet of St. Louis, are visit road machines, which do better work
ing relalirts here.
and do it more cheaply than in the old
—Mr. Richard M. Johnson and Miss ay.—Cambridge Chronicle.
Elizabeth Johnson spent a part of this
—Miyor R G. Henry ef Cambridge
week in Milford, at the bedside of Mr. has a bottle of Madeira wine over a
Johnson's sick sister.
hundred years old, which belonged to
his
father, the late Col. Francis J.
—Miss Helen Woolen of laurel is a
guest of her cousins, the Misses Elle Henry. The bottle, from which the
Rood. Miss Wooten was one of the cork has never bern drawn, is labeled
"Hindooctan extra choice old L. P. Ma
Laurel High school thia spring.
deira wine.'' It was given Col. Henry
—The ladies of the Presbyterian by his father, John C. Henry many
Church in Princess Anne will hold a years ago.
rummage sale for one week, commenc
those who want the biggest kind of vatucsfor the least possible money.
—Mr. Edgar Freeny, son of Mrs.
ing today, Saturday.
Emily Freeny, has resigned his position
—Mr. W. C. Gullett, of Salisbury, with the large furniture firm of Hall,
paid his respects to his customers in Headington ft Co', of Baltimore, and
Bargains in Furniture, Carpets, Mattings
"Pocomoke" the first of the week.— accepted one as first book keeper with
and Oil Cloths.
Ledger Enterprise.
his brother in law, Mr. E. F. Sparrow
in
the
First
National Bank of Pawhus-Mrs. W. S. Oordy. Sr. entertained
the Fancy Work Club on Wednesday ka, Oklahoma Territory. Mr. Freeny
Special values in Brussels carpets, 50c, 60c, 75, 8fic the yard, for
afternoon at her home on Walnut spent a few days this week with his
qualities that usually bring 85c to $1.86 per yard.
mother before starting for the West.—
Street.
lielmar American.
—The Atlantic Hotel, Ocean City,
We put on sale to-day 5000 jds. of mattings Ihe greatest values
—Considering the cool evenings the
will open Saturday, June 28. A num
ever
offered in Salisbury at this irason.
ber of the smaller hotels will open two lawn party which was held on Wednes
day and Thursday evenings on the
weeks earlier.
Special value* in bed room mitt, $14, $15 50, 818.50, 24i30 (lerschool premises wss a success financi
—Miss Dora Toadvine returned this ally as about $50 was realized from It.
man bevel glass.
week from an extended visit to her sist The yard waa lighted by electricity and
er, Mrs. Mcllvaine, in Baltimore and decorated with flags and bunting so
Extra values in trunks, traveling bags, drrsi tuil cstes, etc.
her cousin, Mrs. Glover,in HaddonBtld, presented a tery unique appearance.
N.J.
Ureat savings on poich seals and rocktr*.
The affair was thoroughly enjoyed by
—The strawberry crop in this county all in attendance.
Our marked down prices and guarantee of satisfaction with every
will be very short. This is due to the
—Capt. Coulbourn commanding Co.
purchase
will pay yon to call.
light frosts late in the spring and the "1" First Regt. M. M. G. went to EM
dry weather now prevailing. A good ton on Tuesday to muster in company
rain It badly needed.
"F'. which was disbanded at the con

FARMERS & PLANTERS CO.,

Coming

Our Way

— Among the graduates at the Md.
State Normal Pchool on Thursday next
are the Misses Daisy M. Elllott and
Martha U. HuOlngtou, both of Wioomico county.

clusion of the Spanish American War.
Capt Adams, its popular captain
hen in actual service, was re-elected
to his former position. Jeese A I-ednum was made First Lieut and Henry
P. Turner, Second Lieut. The com
pany muttered forty nine men and
Capt Coulbourn expressed himself as
being well pleased with its showing.

Dr. L. D. Collier received several
quarts of the "New York" strawberry
last Wednesday which were the finest
seen in this market thia season. They
—A man, hJs wife, two children and
wfre grown by Mr. A. J. Alien near
town.
a maid travel to a summer resort with
— Sincj Pawnee Bill \ failed Cam 91,000. At the end of the first day the
bridge with his show the boys of that man finds that he spent one half as
town have learned to throw the lasso, much again the second hour as the first,
and now all moving objects are subject one half as much again the third hour
to their practice. A bicycle rider was as the second, and one-half as much
laasowed recsntlr, thrown from his the fourth hour as the first two and 910
more. At the end of seven days, sup
wheel snd seriously hurt
posing this proportion maintained, how
—Col. J J. R'Ms ft Son of Seaford re much money will he have to send for
cently took eight head of their hack to get home?
ney horses to New York City, where
—Miss Edna Adkins gave a musical
they captured second prise in Grand's
Silver Cup Hackney Sale. The horses Tuesday evening at her home on North
were afterward sold for 92775. Can Division Street, for her music class. A
lovely program was rendered sad re
Salisbury horsemen do this well?
freshments were served at eleven
—Mr. W.W. Diokerson has purchased o'clock. Those present were; Misses
from Mr. George Waller Phillips the Ethel Day, Edith Short, Ixmise Moore,
Ulter's dwelling corner Isabella Street Dora Kent Edith Brittlngham, Mary
utnl 1'uplar Hill Avenue. It is under- Smith, Edna I'areoun, Kva Wiiubrow,
Hlood the price paid w«s $2900.00. Mr. Georgia Brittingham, Minnie Wim
l'billip< will glv« possession in th'rty brow, <}«orgia White, Ethel White,
day*.
Addle Waller, Alice Rounds, Nannie
— Men, Maids and Matchmakers was White, Evelyn Walter, Edna Hheppard,
given by the Seafnrd Dramatic Co, In Ul- Sallie Toad vine, Mrs Walter and Mrs.
man'nOper.1 IIauae,8allabury. on Thurs Lank Mesrrr. Julian Carey and Robert
day evening top very appreciative aud- Perdue.
tstco. The proceeds wan very gratify
ing to Ihe. company and the kindness
shoinn them by the people there was
highly appreciated.- Heaford News.
—The privileges of Hebron campmeeting, which begins July SOth., will
be sold to the highest bidder Saturday,
June 28. The sale will take plaee at
3 o'clock at the camp ground. Persons
wishing to rent tenU will apply to J.
I* Nelson or to T.* P. Fletoher.
Committee.
—The Salisbury Fire Department will
hold a lawn party next Wednesday
evening, May SHtb., on the vacant lot
opposite M. E. Church/ It is to be hop
ed that the public will show their ap
preciation of the good work our flre
men do by turning out In large D umbers.
| We are indebted to the faculty of
the Maryland Institute, Schools of Art
and Design, for an Invitation to be
prrneut at the commencement exercises
of that Institution to be held In the
Academy of Music, Baltimore, Tues
day sv«ning, June 3-d. Also to the
inhibitions of the work of the students,
the Institute, Wednesday, Thursday
,nd Friday, June 4th. 6th and «th.
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Course You
Want the

Best

Of Everything
I r you gel it urw Iml you want III* twit
"
••
" mill rlothm
"
"
ofowinte you waul your i-alablrn to
b« tit* brat, and If you waul III* bml
liv rrrain In Kui|»l>ury «rl llalina'ii
* IlinlmtUm In-Crrani. II latuaduof
uro Mill <-rram with lh«- very bwl
avor (aod not madenpof ixiru ulan-li,
fff*, IM-UIII milk and rhuau flavor).
IfuniiB'* la III* Ix-Hl Ice rrram wild lu
rtallabury aud If you waul lli« Ix-m by
l\\f plain or lu mutm call al the fnuu
lalu of

K
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R. K. Truitt & Sons

•.•.•••-.

Lowenthals
' '• 4- ' • '•'..
The host id always the best. Yon want the beet—we have it.
We keep only dependable goods and the latest styles in everything.
Every parcel that leaves our store has a mission to perform. It is
through these messengers that we make new friendships and
strengthen old ones. Therefore, our goods are salable, because they
are reliable. We show the latest and most up-to-date novelties,

French Mulls, 44 in. wide, 25o.
Embroidered. Mulls.
Fine India Linens, 8,10 and 12ic,
Linen Batiste and Embroidery to Match.
Nainsook and Nainsook Embroideries.
Crepe de Chene for dresses.
Albatross, Nuns Veilings.
Applique and Point de Paris trimmings.
Chantilly Laces, Children's Hats, Bon
nets, Caps,
Sun Bonnets, Parasols, Umbrellas,
Net Ruchings for the neck,
Lace Gloves, Lace Hose, Fans,
Mitts, Shirtwaists, Hats, Veils,
Corset Covers, Q-inghams, Silks.
We show a full line of all goods in demand.
ft

UOWENT HAL'S
THE UP-TO-DATE MERCHANT OF SALISBURY.

Geo. W, Phipps, 1 have just received a beau
tiful line of Ladies' and
AT THE
Gents'({old Watches. Call
DOWN TOWN

j Jewelry Store....
I 3O5 Main St.,
I Head Dock St.,
SALISBURY, MD.

in and see the up-to-date
honest watch.

Geo. W. Phipps*

[JUST
Thoroughood
Hears it Every Day
I understand you're doing all kinds of Clothing aud Hat
business in your store, Lscy Thoroughgood hears that every day.
Hut it isnt so. Thoroughgood is doing only one kind of busi
ness and that's straight business. Thoroughgood is not doing any
fake business. Thoroughgood is not doing any crooked busi
ness. Thorougbgood is not doing any unbusiness business.
Thoroughgood induing a Straight, B'|iiuro, cash busimsa. Thor
oughgood is selling good Clothing and Huts. Selling Shirt?,
Collars, Cuffs, hosiery and Suspenders. Thoroughgood id using
ettery Customer well, giving every man just what he pays for.
Thoroughgood id making a store in Salisbury that Salisbury ap
preciates by increasing Thoroughgood's business every year. If
Thoroughgood makes an occasional mistake he rec lilies it.
When you go to buy Clothing or anything else a certain amount
of common sense enters into every transaction. Your own com
mon sense should tell you that Thoroughgood is not "Selling
his beautiful Spring Suits for Men, Boys and children, In-low
cost" as Many Clothing Merchants will tell you he in. Kven if
he was, it shouldut worry you, if you're benefited by it. Thor
•V oughgood carries as good Clothing, Hate, Shirts, Collars, Cuff
aud Suspenders as any store carries, better than moat of them,
and the store that carries as goud clothes a« Thoronghgood'd
v«
•X
best ones gets more for them than Thoroughgood doe* und
Thoroughgood is not lying about it either. Common Sense
Saves Common Cents.

I

I
I
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a large and handsome line of furniture,
carpets and mattings.
For the past week we have been
very busily engaged in receiving a large
and handsome line of Parlor Suits, Bed
room Suits, Chiffonniers, Extension Tables,Fancy Stands,Dining Chairs,Fancy
Rockers, Settees, Porch Furniture and
everything else that goes with an up-todate furniture establishment.

Mattings

V

We are showing the handsomest, the
largest, the best fend the cheapest line of
China and Japanese mattings ever
shown in this city.
An examination will prove to you
w that we can show you the largest line at
the lowest prices.

R. E. Powell & Co.,

I L.

SALISBURY, MD.

.J

ft

JUJUSfitttt ADVERTISER, sALlSBtlfef, i!5.,

MISS VIRGINIA GRANES

REPOKT OF THB CONDtf lOft
vVUe or Olkcrwiw,
these islands In which the Negroes and
"colored" people have keen entrusted
They who mj*judge are apt to be
national Battle*
with a large share in government and misjudged.
Telia How Hospital Physicians jst*li*bum
A Dctcription of the Islaad, lit People the use which they make of represents,
SALISBURY.
AT
Friends of a rich man have a hund
Use and Rely upon Lydla E. I n the Htale of Maryland, at the clouts of busi
tive institutions seems to (how that red hands.
••4 ll» Ooveraaent. Pepulallia
Pink ham's Vegetable Com
ness, Apr. SO, 1981.
their detractors are in the » rong. Tbe
An ounce of reillty Is worth a pound
___
pound.
friends of the Negro are now able to of romance.
RESOURCES.
<; DEAR Mns. PIWKHAM : — Twelve (•nan* and IMaoount*..... ..................... JSIJ.&TSJK)
The French colonial experiments in point to (he progress affected by the
Experience is like a light hung at years
continuous service at the sick Overdraft*, secured and unsecured... l.ltiUW
tb« inland ef Martinique, the rcene of West Indian peosant proprietors, to the the stern of a ship.
H. Bond* to aecure circulation ..... 12,300.00
bed In some of our prominent hospi II.
400.00
Premium* on U. H. bond*. ....„.„.„_„
undoubted
the
to
ac
spread of education,
th« recent awful disaster, have not,
Life's current coin is made of plain tals, as well as at private honvs, has H'nk'g>houfie.nirnllure,and fixture*, 8,800.00
piven me varied experiences with the Due from Nat. H'k* (not reserve agU.) I.1UMM
cording to the publication of the Treas rise in the standard of comfort, and to common sense.
from Ht»te Bank* and banker*.. 12.TO.46
women. I have nursed some Due
ury Bureau of Statistics, "Colonial Ad the prominent place already taken by
Due from approved reserve agent*..... 7l.Me.74
Some men's idea of being a Chris
Check* ana other Cash Item*..... ... - 1.241.24
ministration," been altogether satisfac individual* of the Anurican race. The tian is to look solemn.
110.00
Note* of other National Bank*.........
Fractional paper, currency, nickels
tory. While many of the French col example of Martinique and Guadeloupe
A rich man who rives nothing is
14524
and conU......... ................. ............
onies have been successful and prosper goes to »how that it is time that we like a tree without fruit
Hnecle.... __ .....„„.....................•»,«(».»
......19,475.00
12.08I.2S
......
note*......
tender
Irf'Kttl
ous, those ol the West Indies, by reas (the Englwh) should make trial of a
Ability is the art of doing only what
Redemption fund with U.H. Treasur
825.00
er (five per cent, of circulation)....
on of their small area and distance more liberal nytteni. It Is contended Wd are capable of doing.
from lh« mother country, have proved that where representatives of the
Total..
Wise is the girl who fears a man
not only a burden financially but some people are elected by manhood suf more than she does a mouse.
UAB1I.IT1KH.
what unsatisfactory in the demands frage, as is the case in the French
Capital Hlock paid ln..........................l BO.UOO.OO
Wealth is the bull'seye on a target at
HurpliiH fund... ..................................... 60.000.00
which their representatives have made islands of Martinique, Guadeloupe and which all humanity aims.
Undivided profit*. ............................... 11,7S4.19
Nntlonnl Hunk noleHoiitHtaitdluif..... 12,600.80
and continue to make upon the mother Reunion, the result has been a recrude
When Satan employs idle hands the
Due to other Nalloiml UiiukN ........ I6.815.U7
country. Franc.i has tried the experi scence of race hatreds and ths political work is always well done
Due to Slut.. Bunkn and Hunker*...... S.lfW 4H
Individual depOHlUi nubject to check 194,801.80
ntent, as did Spain, of giving to certain subjection of the whites to men of color.
\
Dunking Home
Matrimony often means a month of
Improvement Account j .......... ....._. I.UIAS
of her colonies representation in the While we have a certain contempt for honey and years of vinegar.
legislative body of the home Govern the French, considered as a colonizing
Total...™......................................- t3»,BT9 47
If a man thinks only of himself he
ment and, according to a quotation people, e\ery English writer on the hasn't much use for brains.
Htnte of Maryland. County of Wlcomleo. **:
I, John II. White, Cannier of the abovemade in the Bureau of Statistics publi subject admits that the French have
named bank, do solemnly *wear that the
Seme men go to work and others
MISS VIBQIKIA GRANES,
above Ktutement I* true to the bent of my
cation from M. Lerey Beaulieu, that been more successful in Martinique and wait for work to come to them.
Pmldent of Nurses' Auoclatlon,Watertoini,N.Y. knowledge and belief.
experiment has been unsatisfactory. Guadeloupe than we have been in sim
JOHN H. WIIITK, Cashier.
Fools are apt to discern the faults of most distressing canes of inflammation
Huhnrrlbed and *worn to before me thin ttlh
is
as
America,
in
colonies
The French
ilar and closely adjoining islands. Ex others and overlook their own.
womb.
and
ovaries
the
of
and ulceration
day of May, IHU2.
well know, consist of Martinique and cellent results have been attainsd by
(1. VICKKIW WHITK,
Some people spend a lot of time in I have known that doctors used Lydla
Notary I'ulil I •.
Guadeloupe with their adjacent islands the French through their frankly ac regretting things that never happ»n.
E. Piiikham's Vegetable Com Correct— A tteit:
CHAW. K. HOLLAND,
pound when everything else failed
forming a part of the chain of small cepting the principle that the colored
JAY WILLIAMH,
Den't wait for an opportunity to call with their patients. I have advised my
HIMON ULMAN,
islands which stretches in a sami circle race is better suited to the West Indies on you. Go and meet it half way.
patients and friends to nse it and have
Director*.
aoutheastwardly from Porto Rico al than is the white, and France has en
cure.
to
failure
first
its
of
hear
to
yet
a
with
argue
to
able
be
may
A man
" Four years ago I had fulling of the
most to the coast of South America. couraged and helped the colored people woman, but it never does any good.
womb from straining In lifting a heavy
On the mainland of South America to become dominant in the French
Love brings flattery to a man's patient, and knowing of the value of
near the southern terminus of this islands. Meantime, the trade of two tongue and fluttering* to woman's your Compound I began to use it at
semicircle of islands just mentioned is French islands, Martinique and Guad heart.
once, and in six weeks I was well once
more, and have had no trouble since.
another colony of France, French Out eloupe, is, roughly speaking, one-third
great
that
Imagines
who
The man
pleased to liave had an oppor
ana, while further north just off the that of all the British West Indies wealth guarantees great happiness is a I am most say
a few words in praise of
tunity to
the
is
southern coast of Newfoundland
vastly greater in sizs and population, fool.
your Vegetable Compound, and shall
remainder of French colonial America, and the British island of Dominica,
every occasion to recommend it."—
Much that passes for philosophy is take
MIHS VIRGINIA HIIANES. —jsooo forftit if
the, islands of SU Pierre and Miquelon. which stands between the two French nothing but downright impudence.
abovt testimonial It not genulnt.
Martinique has an area of 881 square colonies, shows a lamentable contras'.
Lytliu 12. Pliiklittiii's Vegetable
Many a man is able to clisab to sue
preparation contains all of the
miles and a population of about 100,000 to their prosperity. 1 '
because his wife holds the ladder. Compound has stood the test of This
digest ants and digests all kinds of
thousands.
cured
of which number about 5,000 are labor
has
nnd
time,
The commerce of the two French
Success never roosts on the banner
Itglvca Instant relief and never
Mra. Plnkliam advises siefc wo food.
ers brought from India and over 5,000 colonies, Martinique and Guadeloupe, of the man who neglects his business
falls to cure. It allows you to eat all
Man,
Lyun,
Address,
free.
men
labrren from Africa; also about 500 with the United States has amounted
the food you want. The most sensitive
Few men find life one grand sweet
stomachs can take It. By Its use many
Chinese immigrants. The remainder to nearly 83,000,000 per annum during
sing
to
song because they are unable
thousands of dyspeptics have bee a
of the population is largely native ne a long term of years, a large proportion
it.
after every thing else failed. It
cured
numbering
groes, the white population
being exports from the United States to
prevents formation of gas on the stom
A wise man knows only his own ig
in all about 10,000. A large share; of those islands. In the year 1900 our ex
ach, relieving all distress after eating.
norance; a fcol thinks he knows every
Diet ing unnecessary. Pleasant to take.
the interior of the island has never ports to the islands were 91,867,163,
thing.
been brought under cultivation, al and our imports from the islands,
It can't help
Affected indifference to everything
though it has been occupied by the $30.179 From them we import chief
but to you good
is A fad with some
Interest
current
of
Prepared only by E.O. D«WiTT AC-o.. Olilc-aflp
French almost constantly since 1086, a ly vanilla beans, while our exports to
people.
Tbu II. bottle containsSM tlrnui the We. *Ue.
period of 207 years, the only interrup them are flour, cotton seed and mineral
A genius is a man who can make
ptr
the
tion in Frecch control being
oils, coal, lards, nnats and lumber.
other men believe he knows more than
lod from 1794 to 1802, when the island
GEO. C. HILL,
they do.
was held by the British. Slavery ex
and
nothing
knows
who
Undertaker
man
The
Furnishing
What OnrNavy is Co»ll§i Us.
iated until 1881 when it was abolished
wants nothing ought to be com para
A really hculthy woman has lit
in this as well as other French colonies
A navy is a costly institution. Large lively happy.
Notwithstanding the fact that a large appropriations are essential for its
tle pain o.- discomfort at the
After a man reaches the age of 80 he
part of its interior has never been maintenance. From the fact that the never takes much stock in the theory
menstrual period. No woman
brought under cultivation, the island warship contains machines crowded
needs to have any. Wine of
that the good die young.
is described by Reclus as "one of the together, and designed to an extreme
to lots of trouble to cap
goes
girl
A
will quickly relieve those
Cardui
most densely;populated spot* on thn degree of lightness, depreciation of a
ture a husband, but after the capture
menstrual pains and
smarting
are
people
lands
globe; on the arable
battleship is very rapid. The design, she doesn't go to as much trouble to
the dragging head, back and
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The work on the new iron bridge
N« MMey ll Ft*
How Ik CM|ht The Boy.
across the Sassafras River from Freder*
Icktown, Cecil county, to Georgetown,
El-President Cleveland and Joe Jeff
Rev.
Dr.
Mackenzie, of San Francisco,
Dr. John C. Earle died May 17 in Kent county, has been somewhat delay erson on one of their fishing trips among waa once calling
on a new parishioner,
Eiston aged 78 years.
ed, caused by the shortage of iron poets. the Maine lakes employed a boatman who had a "limb" of ahoy. She had
was ignorant Of the Idehtlty of his nvited the doctor to dine
A fire on the Frederick Fair Grounds
The Annapolis Business Men's As who
passengers. On returning from the
"Willie," she raid to her hopefu',
destroyed 00 of the stalls for horses.
sociation was organized with the fol first
day's fruitless campaign Mr. •paw Dr. Mackenzie a potato "
lowing
officers:
Frank
A.
Monrop,
The retail coal dealers of I lagersCleveland addressed the boatman:
Willie seized the potato between
town advanced the price of hard coal president; W. L. Child, vice-president;
"How much do we owe you?"
thumb and finger, and before his moth
Julian
Brewer,
secretary,
and
George
$1 a ton; soft coal unchanged.
The
question
seemed
,to
em bar rain »r could utter a horrified remonstrance
C. Barton, treasurer.
the backwoodsman. "What did you lie had tossed it across the table and
Mrs Helen Con way, wife of ex-City
ketch,"
hehisltated.
Stewart
Leister,
of Brummel, Car roll
Squarely into the good man's lap.
Councilman James M. Conway, died in
It was Mr. Cleveland's turn to be em
county, was severely injured while
"Judgment!" cried Willie.
Cumberland May IB, aged 40 years.
barrassed.
,,We caught a pi:k"r»l." he
cutting down a tree tin the woods be
"One strike
Clarence Murphy, of Frederick, while longing to his father. A falling tree said, stiffly. "What has that to do ted clergyman.!''quoted the quick-wil
attempting to ride a bicycle fell from turned the blade of an ax in his hands with it?"
"Willie leave the table," stormed his
the wheel and broke hie jaw bone.
The boatman flushed, So long as mother.
against him, cutting through his skull.
you're so pert," he retorUd, the hire
"Madam," said the minister, "do not
Postmuter Joseph H. White, of
Mr. John Van Lear Findlay, Jr., of
judge him harshly. See how beauti
Easton, waa severely injured In a driv Baltimore, is visiting the family of Mr. for this boat is $8."
"We will take the boat again to fully he put the sphere oyer the plate."
ing accident.
James Findlay at Tammany, near morrow
if it is not engaged," said Mr.
And from that time there wasn't a
WillianiRport.
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a
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more earnest worktr in all the big Sun
taken
in
Vermont
he
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Action looking toward bringing desirable
The man gated at him blankly. day school than that same Wi'lie.
New York on a tour around the wtrld. •'Why,"
settlers to locate in Harford county.
he gasped, "for $8 you kin
Kent county farmers are greatly ds git more pickerel than you kin ketch
Lirge numbers of 17-year locusts are
WaVi Follow Advice After Paylsf lor It.
them hooka in a month!"
beating their drums merrily In all parts pressed on account of the unpromising with
••What has that got do with ll?" de
outlook for the wheat crop. The out
In a recent article a prominent physi
of Prince George's county.
look for peaches, however, was never mandsd Mr. Cleveland again.
says, "It is next to impossible for
The puxzled countenance of the boat cian
The Home Electric Light Company more promising for farmers who have
the physician to get his patients
man relaxed into a grin. "I guess you to
was awarded the contract for lighting orchards remiicing
out any prescribed course
won't last long in the fish business," of carry
the street* of Lenaconing for five yean.
hygiene or diet to the smallest
In a trolley-car party from Cumber he said.—New
York
Times.
extent; he has but one resort left,
John W. McKenr.ie, 04 years of age, land to Frost burg Sunday there were
namely, the drug treatment." When
dropped dead at his home, near Nar five men who had among them seven
medicines are
rows Park, Cumberland, while kind artificial limbs. They separately board
used for chronic
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ling a ftre.
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as Chamberlain's
The Kent News celebrated its sixty- sons unacquainted would never have ward for any case of Catarrh that can Stomach & such
Liver Tablets, ahould be
fourth anniversary by publishing an known that they were cripples.
not be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.
employed. Their use in not followed
extra large and handcomely printed
The African Union Methodut Protes
F. J. CHENEY A CO., Toledo, O. by constipation as they leave the bowels
tant Conference of the District of
edition last Saturday.
We, the undersigned, have known F. in a natural and healthy condition.
adjourned Monday, at Elk- J. Cheney for the last 15 years, and be- For sale by R. K. Truitt ft Son. *
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awarded to Lauer & Harper at$7,250.
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Rev. G. A. Coleuian to the Baltimore by their firm.
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effects
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Hancock, was killed Monday, being
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latter
persuasion.
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don, of Washington Grove, Montgom
healed the sore." Cures sll fkin dis
A disease which has been diagnosed
ery county, and Miss Evelyn Birley, of
'Five years ago a disease the doctors eases. Piles yield to it at ooce. Be
Cambridge, Md , is announced, the as spinal meningitis is epidemic among railed dyspepsia, took such hold of me ware of counterfeits.
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Prince George's county. J. R. Reilly S. Marsh, well-known attorney
of NooAn informal reception and dance has lost four horses from the disease,
The large lumber plant at Krug,
was given at the Naval Academy Ar and other farmers also report losses, ona, Tez. "I took quantities of pepsin rett county, has been sold to J. L. Oarand
mory, Annapolis, Monday afternoon while a number of horars are suffering and other medicines but nothing help P. A. Kendall for (160,000 including,
ed me. As a drowning man grabs at a
in honor of the victorious navy base from the trou ble.
straw I grabbed at Kodol. I felt an im Umber rights on 16,000 acres, their rail
ball team.
Dr. William II. Welch of Hopkins provement at once and after a few bot road, rolling stock and lumber. They
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John A. L. Young, a Baltimore and
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Minute Cough Cure will set you right.
for the entire amount, the successful
On account of the Imperial Council,
No Loss ol Time.
Sure cure for coughs, coldi, croup, grip,
ones being 11 ayes & Son, of Cleveland,
bronchitis, all throat and lung troubles. Noblesof the Mystic shrine, at San Fran
I have sold Chamberlain's Colic, Aloolutely
O., at $114, par value $100. The ore
Acts at once. Chil cisco, Cat., June 10 to 14, 1002, the
Cholera
and Diarrhoea Romedy for dren like ft safe.
niium on the whole Issue is over $8,500
"One
Minute Cough Cure Pennsylvania Railroad Company will
years, and would rather be out of cof is the best cough medicine
I ever used," sell excursion tickets to San Francisco
Mr. Johnson of the Highways Divis fee and sugar
than it. I sold Hve bot says J. H. Bowles, Groveton,
I-os Angeles from all stations on its
N. 11. "I or
ion of the Maryland Geological Survey tles of it yesterday
threshers that never found anything else that
lines, from May 20 to June 7, inclusive,
addressed a meeting of the Vansville could go no fsrtber, to
acted
and they are at
at greatly reduced rates. These tick
Farmers' Club on Saturday evening at work
*
this morning.—H. R. so safely and quickly."
ets will tie good for return passage
Oak Villa, Itiverdale, the home of Mr. PIIKI.PS,again
Plymouth,
As will
within sixty days from data of sale
Joseph A. Blundon, his subject being be seen by the aboveOklahoma.
the threshers were James Smothers, a well-known colored when executed by Joint Agent at 1/os
the "Need of Good Roads." lie address able to keep
on with their work without man, dropped dead in Annapolis Sun Angelm or Ssn Francisco and payment
ed the members as to the best methods losing a single
time. You should day morning at his home on Franklin of lifty cents made for this service.
of securing geod county highways, and keep a bottle ofday's
this Remedy in your street He wss about 70 years of age For specific rate* apply to Ticket
BUKK" 1*1 '1 tnut lhe Commissioners of home. For sile by
R. K. Truitt A Son. and for many years conducted a barber Agents.
_____
sach countv set aside $1000 for the con
shop.
struction of, an "object lesson" road, in
Reduced
Rates
to Portland.
order to broaden the minds and loose*
The Baltimore Feldipar Company Is
On
account
of
the purse strings of the taxpayers. He pushing the work
the
National Conven
Reveali
A Ores! Secret.
rapidly on their
tion, Travelers' Protective Association
'also dwelt upon ths aecessity of each crushing mills and kiln
at
the
It i» often asked kow such startling of America, June 8 to 7, and the Su
county owning and using steam -oilers. two miles from Sylniar, Cecil quarries
county, cures that puxtle the bust physicians, preme Ixxige,
Order United
and
expect
to
have
works
in full opera are effected by Dr. King's New Discov Workmen. JuneAncient
The death is reported from Sandy
10 to 20, at Portland,
Spring of Miss Esther Wetherald, last tion August 1. They are spending near ery for Consumption. Here's the secret. Ore
, the Pennsylvania Railroad Com
surviving daughter of Thomas Wether ly $30,000 on their plant.
It cuts out the phlegm and germ-infect pany will sell excursion
to Port
ald, the famous Quaker minister. Miss
ed mucus, and lets the life-giving oxy land from all stations on tickeU
its
from
Wetherald was born in England K8
gen enrich and vitalize the blood. It May 26 to Juns 7, inclusive,lints,
A Word to Wones.
greatly
years ago, but was brought over by her
heals the inflamed, cough worn throat reduced rat«H. These ticketsat will
be
Any sick woman is Invited to consult and lungs. Hard colds and stubborn good
parents when only 6 years old. The
for return
within sixty
family settled In York county, Penn by letter with Dr. R. V. Pierce, chief coughs soon yield to Dr. Kings New days from dato ofpassage
when executed
sylvania, but upon the death of the committing phyiician of the Invalids' Discovery, the moat infallible remedy by Joint Agent atsale
and pay
father Esther and her sister Mary con Hotel and Surgical Institute, Buffalo, for all Throat and Lung disease*. Gua ment of fifty cents Portland
made for this ser
ducted schools in Baltimore city and N. Y. In an active practice of more ranteed bottles 60c and 81.00. Trial vice. Apply to Ticket
Agents.
county. I*t«r Esther went to live than thirty years, assisted by a staff of bottles free at All Druggists.
*
with her brother, Joseph, on his farm nearly a score of sssociste physicians,
at Sandy Spring, and since his death Dr. Pierce has treated and cured over
George M. Johnson of Middle Spesuthalf a million women. All diseases pe
had resided in th»t village.
culiar to women are treated with suc la Island was killed on Saturday while
The United States dispatch brat Dol cess. Thin conHultatinn by letter Is ab driving home from Aberdeen, by fall
phin arrived off Annapolis Monday and Holu'.ely free, fcvery letter If troated ing from his waggon, lie was in the em
waa at one* put in communication a i ttrlctly private and sacredly confi ploy of Mr. Murray Vandiver, and
with the Superintendent of the Acad dential. Answers ar« mailed promptly leaves a widow and two small children.
This popular remedy never falls to
r ,,iv The Dolphin will be at the dis giving the best of medical advice. All
effectually cure
posal of the President and his party answers are sent in plain envelopes
WaatsOlhcnTvKaow
Dyspepsia, Constipation, Sick
during his visit to Annapolis this week bearing on them no printing of any
when the Oaulolr, with the Commis kind. Writ* without fear and without
••I have used DeWitt's Little Early Headache, Biliousness
sioners from the French Government, fee to Dr. K. V. Pierce. Buffalo, N. Y. Risers for constipation and torpid liver
And ALL DISEASES arising from a
conies to the Naval Academy, and will
and thsy are all right. I aoi glad to
be used when the President makes an
Torpid
Liver and Bad Digestion
indorse
them
for
I
think
when we find
O
ITOXIX.A..
official return of the visit in conveying
The natural result Is good appstHs
a good thing we ought to let others
, Ita Kind You HartAlwajs Bought know it," writes Alfred Heinie, Quinoy,
him from Annapolis to the French Bwnthe
and solid Mesh. Done small; clegaatly sugar coated and easy to swallow.
lb j,,, and for any other purpose con Blgtatu*
111. They never gripe or distress. Sure,
nected with the visit
sf
safe pills.
Take No Substitute..
*

Tutt's Pills

The Kind Ton Have Always Bought, and which has
In use for over 3O years, has home the signature
and has been made under his
sonal supervision since its Infancy.
AHow no one to deceive yon In thic.
All Counterfeits, Imitations and " Just-os-frood" are bat
Experiments that trifle with nnd endanger the health of
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment,

What is CASTORIA

Oafltorla is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil,
fforle, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. II
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotto
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
nnd allays Fcvcrishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates th«
Stoiniu-h and Bowels, giving healthy and natural steep*
The Children's Panacea—The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE

CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bean the Signature of

The Kind
You
Have
Always
Bought
In Use For
Over 3O Years.

VMC ecirr»un e*«Min. »? BUHMT murr. •» Ton* orrv.

LOCAL POINTS.
—The greatest line of |2 00 shoes can
be found at Harry Dennis'.
—It's a Walkovor-R. L. Waller A
Go's $8,50 shoe.
—Special values in waah goods, white
goods, etc., at Birckhesd & Shockley.
—For $2 00 shoes Harry Dennis .can't
be beat
—Victoria Battle Axe shoes, the best
$1.50 shoe in thin town. Sold only by R
E. Powell & Co.
— Wear Monarch $8.00 shoes. None
better for style comfort and wear al
Kennerly A Mitchcll's.
—The best COc. negligee xhirt in town
sat R. E Pa well ft Co.
Genuine canal collars $8.50 at R. E.
Powell ft Co.
—Harr
Dennis' line of Ladies $2.00
arry D
h o«s is the height of fashion, as usual
—White bed spreads, all prices from
the cheap ones at 50c. to the better
ones »8.50 and $4.00.— R. E Powell ft
Co.
If you want to get a tailor made suit
of clothes made in the tip of fashion go
to Coulbourn's of course.
—Every shoe designed cut and made
by the high priest of the shoe making
craft R. Lee Waller ft Co.
—Wear the celebrated $8.00 ilawee
Hate from the factory to your head
Kennerly ft Mitchell sole agents.
— Ladies walking and drew skirts in
blacks, light nnd dark grey from *$1.0I
to $0.00 each.- It. E. Powell & Co.
—The newest novelties in ladies lisl
and silk hose, black lace, drop stitch
Isre stripe. Prices the lowest. Birok
head ft Shockley.
O

Beanta*
Bfaatu*
sf

lln Kind YM Hm Atop Bouftil

—Yon can tell a good thing when
you see it can't you? Well see our
88.50 Walkover shoes for men. R. Lee
Waller ft Co.
— Ladies Newports tho most comfort
able and durable slipper on the market.
Once worn, always worn. — R. E.
Powell ft Co.
—We sell more watches than the rest
because we sell them cheaper and guar
antee thorn to be the best quality. We
are the only Graduate opticians there
fore can flt your eyes better than the
rest Just ask the price and you will
buy. Harper ft Taylor.

.

HKAIXJUAKTKRH FOR

Choice Liquors.
WINES. GINS,
CHOICE CIQARS, ETC,

We carry oomlAntly In stock on* of lh«
lar(r«l and bent wlecled HUM of goods of any
houiic on the peninsula and can nil all orders
promptly. Huprrlor quality of bottled be«r
for family use, also the beat beer on draught

I. 8. BREWINGTON,
HAUHBUKY, Ul>.

The Largest' and Best Stock of

LIQUORS

of all kinds will be found at S. ULMAlt
A BROS.
We make a specialty of bottled Roods.
Also the best BEER on draught.

S. ULMAN & BRO.,

242 Mill Strut,
Pkons n.

SALISBURY, HI,

UNDER OPERA MOUtt.

CHOICE LIQUORS
AND WINES

FOR MEDICINAL PURPOSES,
ran be had at Hrmdley A Turner'1, Main Ht.
We have a clinic* brand ol Kuyper'i Old
Holland Ulu, which we are aelllng at

$2 PER BOTTLE.
All the choice bruiid* of Whlnkeyi-MoDtlcello, IllicitWMltrr, I'olnlrr mid Sherwood.
HvNt Heer Ixiltlrd for Tamil)' line, or on
draiiKht. SVOnlrni by mall or telephone
promptly attended u>.

Bradley & Turner
*TAIN ST., SALISBURY, MD.

WE SELL
SHERWOOD WHISKEY
MELRO3E WHISKEY
HUNTER WHISKEY
WILSON WHISKEY
ALL ARE FAMOUS BHAND8.

H. J. BYRD

DESIRABLE BUILDING
LOTS

WKHT KM) UK rivirr BUIIHJK, MAIN HT

EO SALE

JOSEPH L. BAILEY.
ATTORHEY-AT-LAMf.

In a Growing Section
of the City.
I have platted the parcel of land on
North Division street, west of the B. C.
ft A. railroad station, and will sell off
buildtnK lots to suit customers. Phila
delphia Avenue will bo extended across
the land from Division street to the
lake known as the Electric Light Plant
pond, and another street to be known
as New York Are. will be laid out par
sllel with this avenue and between it
and the cemetery. Special induce
menu as to choice of loU and prices
are offered to first buyers.
Apply to

Lambert A. Walson,

Salisbury, Md.

OKPIl'K-NKWH HllIiaiINU,
X>KNKK MAIN AND DIVISION KTKKKT

Prompt attention to oollerlloni and •!
•«al bunliieaa.
KHTAIII.ISIIKI) IHU.

HTHHTI.Y Illttlt UKAOK
I'HI/.K MKIIAI.M.

(Vnuunlal...........IH7M
Atlanta ......— lull
I'm In ..„.__......... lt>7*
NewUrlvaii* ISMfti
World'* Kalr, fhlo««o...—IM«
fONVKNlKNT TKKMM.
C»t*logu« aud Hook of Hu«i*llou» cheer
fully glv*u.
WaiKMor other make* to null the moat eeo>
UUIIllCttl.

OHAHLfs M. STimrr.

WarerooiniV Norlli l.ltxrty Ml.. Haltloior*.
raetnry -HlovK or K»«t ljklky>tu> ave*M
Alkeo and l.*uv»l« «tr»»U
HAITI UOHK. - MARUJUIl*.

1"
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of Baltimore.

inan, be would catch hold of the spokes .iMsoma In tbe spring goes to seed b*
ill it? rvC..;
of the mill wheel and be dragged round fore tbe fall. U takes years and years
yon ready to
Are
life.
your
m. r oinnrrlKm* between Pier 4 Light Ml
and round, In and out of the water, to develop a cedar of Lebanon. It sacrifice all that you hold dear for such
Whvrf, Baltimore, and the railway
merely to terrorise the miller, who takes centuries upon centuries to bury friends?
dlvinlon at Vlalborue.
thought the boy was going to die. a coal mine. It takes at least oneacore
KAILWAY DIVIMION,
.
TMB
TO
One day some gentlemen were talklahli- In fit. ol l«0 a. m. Monday, He p.
When a healthy boy at boarding school, yean to make a man, and tbe more ob ng to my uncle, and one sold, "Is It
Inn her Id, ISOI.
Did
rowing?
go
to
love
not
you
did
KM Hi Hound.
stacles you can overcome tbe more of not strange bow willing tbe world Is
you not pull tbe boat so far from shore a giant you will be. Only the god* jo kick a man when he IB down?'
II
t
I
»
KI.
Kl
MM I
that when tbe storm came up it was can reach the stars. Man can become "No," answered my uncle, "I do not
p.m.
a.m. p.m.
»y Rev.
almost impossible to get back?
S Oi
4 10
Haiti mor.- .......'V
like unto a god If God Is with him and think the world kicks a man BO much
PRANK DE WITT TALMAGE. D.D.,
• «i
7 S5
ClnllM>rne............ • *'
That Is tbe spirit with which young be keeps on stretching.
AND A
when he Is down as when he IB trying
t 32
7 42
Molh.nlr!«.......... 9 M
Paator of Jefforaon Park Presby
people enter a large city. This is the
6 «
744
llttrmr* .............. 57
There is a beautiful story told of a to stand up." "My sou, If sinners en
Chicago
Church,
terian
• 40
7M
Hl.Mlrtiael*........IOOil
first time you have ever been away missionary who became very much dis tice tbee, consent tbou not"
Itlveralde...——.1" On 751 • 4.1
from home. At the first manifestation couraged. No conversions resulted
Royal Oak. ........ .101* 75* « 4it
BBoa'i War •!••;.
Klrkham... .........I'" H * <« « «
Of sin you were shocked and horrified.
OF
Hloomfleld ....... .-10 IS Kin (57
Chicago, May 18.—In this sermon the You were always accustomed to a sa from his work. He determined to leave
King Solomon warns the young peo
Kaiton. .............. I" « HIS 7 m
Rev. Frank De Wltt Tolmnge warns cred Subbatb. You went to church his field. That night as be slept he ple not to consent to sin because after
7 21
H HI
Hethlehem ....... 10 S<
had a strange dream. He dreamed that we have once yielded we will never be
7 2M
H *t
Pmtnn. __-..-10 «4
people against the tempters who regularly. But now you find that most an
young
7*1
840
Llnrh«Oer.........lO W
angel had given him a hammer and
7 ffl
84.!
Kllwood ........... -10 4S
would lead them to ruin; teit, Proverbs of the clerks and students In the board placed him before a huge rock and the same again. It would be pleasant
740
H;«I
llurli>rk*............lo f.7
could go on Binning and then aft
I. 10, "My sou, If sinners entice thoe, ing house consider Sunday a play day said to him, "Pound, and keep on If we
7 4!
SM
Kli<»1e«dale........il «>4
say, "I guess I will stop and
awhile
er
7 &.'
Kiel
Kwdn drove......<! OU
instead of a holy day, a time for out pounding." He pounded on, but could
consent thou not."
7 M»
»W
Vienna.. ...........:.! I l«
start over again." But we cannot sny
M 07
HIT
Mardela HprlngKll 24
No cathedral, It matters not how door sports Instead of ancred commun not break tbe rock. Because be was or do that Whatsoever a man soweth,
H 16
» «•
llebrnn............ ...H XI
lofty the spires or bow wonderful the ion. Then you begin to grow hard unsuccessful he sat down and wept that shall be also reap. If a man make
8 18
rtorkawalklng-ll .10 • »
Instead of keeping your toe to But while be wept tbe angel again ap
B »
» 40
Hallubnry........_..!I 47
FOR
statuary or how mazy and bewildering ened.
N. Y. PA. N. Jrt.ll «
the straight line of principle you are peared and Bald, "Why dost tbou a bed of roses, be sleeps in a cloud of
incense. If he gather only the thorns,
8 »
• 48
Wataton*............!! M
tbe architecture, awes the tourist Into willing to make small digressions.
8 42
» 53
I'armonubnnf. .....12 00
reverence unless time has hallowed it You say, "This will not hurt me, and weep?" "Because I cannot break tbe he must be lacerated by the thorns.
H 4H
V 6H
PltUvllle... ........12 01
rock." "Then," said the angel, "tbou
8 M
Wlllard* ......_.12 1J 1008
Then tbe centuries have covered op the other thing will not hurt me." hast nothing to do with tbe results. After you have once robbed the firm
856
New Hope..........12 14 1006
858
to hairy vllle.......ll 17 1008
the crumbling walls with moss and Now It will be taking a Sunday drive; Pound and pound, and keep on pound- will never fully trust you. After you
WILL •• MAILED TO YOU.
have once wrecked your health you
»«
Mt. Martin*....—12 » l« M
creeping Ivy; then Westminster abbey, tomorrow It will be drinking a glass of Ing, whether tbou breakest the rock or can never be anything but a Buffering
"IS
Ht<rlln.................UI SU 1023
» 26
Ocean City .... ar!2 45 10 V>
with Its dark, damp, dripping vaults, beer or lounging about a poolroom; the no." Tbe dreamer arose, picked up Invalid. After you bave once led an
p m.
p.m. p.m.
IT HAS NEVER FAILED TO CURE, has become the scpulcher of dead kings next day It will be playing a game of tbe hammer and smote tbe rock with a Immortal soul astray and that soul has
•VEN THE MOST AGGRAVATED and queens. In tbe same way no man cards for a small wager; the next day mighty blow. Lo, the rock broke! departed from earth .to meet its judg
We*t Bound.
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bos a right to give advice or tell UB It will be going to a cheap variety Solomon bids me give to you tbe ham ment at the bar of God you con never
Kx.Mall AC.
I what to do unless gray hairs begin to Bbow. Oh, young man, I beseech you, mer of persistence. He tells me to change its eternal destiny. Many n
FOR HALK BY
'a.m. p.m.
fringe tbe forehead or he can speak by the help of God, to resist these first point you to tbe rock of adversity, say- man today would willingly cut off his
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(VeanCily IT « 40
DR. L. D. COLLIER out
2 29
Krrlln.. ——— I M
of bis own bitter experience. It Is yicldlngs to sin! It Is not stupidity to Ing: "Strike, strike, until the fires of right arm If he could only change the
Hi. Martin*.- 7 U
absurd for the ruddy faced lad to write be pure and good and upright; It Is not heaven flash! Strike for your life! past. He cannot Tbe past Is forever
2 41
Whaleyvllle. 7 OH
2U
Now Hope.... 7 II
an essay upon sorrow, when tbe only cowardly to run away from the bland And keep on striking!"
2 40
Wlllardx...... 7 14
dead unless that past can be changed
sorrow he ever felt was the fright from ishments of sin. The first wrong step
2(5
rilUvllle...... 7 22
King Solomon warns tbe young folks in a heavenly scnne through tbe mercy
3 01
ranmnxtintf 7 *
the dentist polling his first baby teeth, may be the step over tbe brink of eter against sin because evil companions and tbe pardon of God. Make not the
3 05
WalMon*..... 7 32
S IK
and what audience does not smile when nal death; the first flush of shame man are always tbe first to extend tbe right mistake which so many older men
N.Y.T.ANJCt 7 43
Hailnbury...... 7 47
listening to the schoolboy's bombastic tling the cheek may be tbe hell flame hand of welcome. Tbe good young man have made of having a bad record dur
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Rorkawalklu7 M
graduation oration upon "How to Win destroying the soul. "My son, if sin says: "I cannot afford to associate with ing the period of youth and then hav
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llebrnn........ 7 68
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Success?" No reformer can have great ners entice thoe, consent thou not"
every one. I cannot go with every ing that record curse all the mldnoou
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In attacking a clubroom when
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stray acquaintance whom I meet upon and tbe twilight of your existence and
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he himself is BO unsociable that the
A wealthy gentleman once advertised the street I should lire in tbe city
curse you down to tbe grave.
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hearers dislike the reformer worse than for a coachman. To every applicant I live at home. I ought not to consort
Kllwood- ...... 8 44
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During the persecution of the Hugue
I.lnrbeeter. . 8 M
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norto Oil. Y«-u utti
they despise his teachings.
who came be put this one question, with any companion whom I would be nots In France a father and mother bad
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Hethlehem.. 855
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Every speech, every sermon, every "How near can you drive a team of ashamed to Introduce to my mother o to fle<j from the city for their lives.
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4 60
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argument, every essay, must be backed horses to the edge of a precipice with sisters." Vt'hen you enter tbe store as They bad to leave behind an only girl.
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4 66
KlrKham.... . •»
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up by tbe personality of the individual. out going over?" "Well," answered a fellow clerk, .be watches you. By Fearing lest he should not recognize
• OS
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Royal Oak.. . »24
It IB Bald that when John J. Crittenden one would be coachman, "I can go conversation ha finds out whether or
Klvenlde.... • T 507
bis child again, the father took a sharp
6 1.1
Ht, Michael*. CM
arose to address a Jury and ran his within twenty feet" "Well," answered yon are JL church member. He IB too knife and cut the arm of tbe child
Harper*........ • 37 5 It
fingers through bis long gray hair bis another, "I could go within twelve bnsy to gossip during business bou-n. almost to tbe bone. Time passed on.
Mel<*nleU._ • 40 120
case was already half won. All Ken- feet" "Well," answered a third. "I and BO It will take some time for blin Tbe war was ended, and the father and
Clalbori.e..... ( 46 526
Baltimore ar 1 10
tnoklans knew John J. Crittenden could go within eight feet," and anoth and yon to become fast friends. Afu-i mother returned to tbe French capital.
U«r>.
p. m. p. m.
IJL.I. m*^. Btuile of
would not defend a client unless he er said, "Within five feet." At last awhile be will Invite yon to attend • Tbey went everywhere looking forT-re. brary h.x'.W^! utl, ci.
I Da. j except Hnnday.
himself believed In that man's Inno one applicant said, "If the horses night school or go to some lecture c their long lost daughter. Wben the
pvdi.^v prcimn-d to «i^V
t IJa 'y eioept Haturday and Sunday.
btutid t!2o witjlur.
II HaJrrday only.
You must respect the speaker amounted to anything, I would be so meeting. He asks you what books you father thought be saw bis child, he
cence.
• Daily except Monday.
Sold fTrrywbcre
before you can respect his speech.
frightened that I would take the other read and then offers to lend you one ct would examine the arm just above the
1 Dally except Huuday.
'i ni illi^i*
King Solomon wrote with authority. Bide of tbe rood and get as far away tbe classics. By and by you arran
Mgr.
THOMPSON, (leneral
WILL.ARI)
wrist At last be found his child. He
T MURDOCH,
._.__„
A. J. BKNJAMIN,
* STMBARO OIL CO.
Ho had drunk from the chalices of from the precipice as I could." "Ah," to take your vacations together. Theu found her by tbe proof of a red scar.
PaM. Aft.
HupL.
pleasure. lie bad quaffed to the bitter answered the gentleman, "you are the the good young man gives to you the So Satan puts tbe fatal mark of sin
dregs every cup of woe. He bad Been man I am looking for. I do not want highest compliment of his life—he ask> upon every one of bis disciples. Though
——THE——
ALTIMORE, CHEHAPKAKKA ATLAN
the ups as well aa the downs of life. tbe driver who runs into danger, but you to come home with him and visit we may repent of our past, though we
TIC RAILWAY COMPANY.
He wot no fanatic or adventurer. He the man who will stay away. I'll hire bis mother. Tbat dear old lady w<
may agonize before the mercy seat
WICOMICO RIVER LINE.
was the king who sat upon the richest you." Who Is tbe wise navigator—the cornea yon as only bis mother can. She and ask God to forgive us our sins.
Palllmore-Hallibury Route.
His
world.
known
then
tbe
of
throne
prow
ship's
heffisman who points tbe
Commencing Monday. May 19, lilt, tin
knows your own home IB so far away though we may receive a heavenly par
KTKAMKK "1 1 Vol.1" will leave l.ndlng"
ASSOCIATION,
pi I In red halls were lined with statuary. toward tbe reef where hundreds of that It IB Impossible for you to go there don, we cannot In an earthly sense ob
the Wlootnlco River Line, a* follow*:
The fountains which played In his wrecks strew the coast or tbe pilot and get back to tbe store when the two literate tbe telltale signs of the pant.
Monday*. Wednesdays and Friday*.
aAUSBURY, - MARYIAND.
gardens moistened tbe throats of birds who keeps tbe keel In deep waters? holidays ore over.
Leave HalUbnry 1.00 p. m.; Quantlco 7.14
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BUTTER DISHES.......................... ........ .............................. lOc
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OLIVE DISHES......... ........................................ .................. lOc
SALT AND PEPPER SHAKERS .........................................05c
TOOTH PICK HOLDERS. .............................................. .......0*c
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PoUtoaft-BjuhiL, 1W?, Wfcfll Me
have been emigrating from Ottor stjsAe*
to Wicomico and Somerset counties.
Rock Fish—1908, ».< lOo; 1901, 7c>
Th* farm contain* 1400 acres, is located lOc. increase Ic.
uponQuantico oreakand possesses some
Perch—1902, 9(.r lOc; 1901,
7c; in
of the best wheat and corn land in the crea* e 8c.
county. With it* superior advantage*
Flounder*-1908, «« 6c; 1901, 8(» 4c;
No matter what you are buying—because it always gives the
the buyer i* considered to have gotten increase Ic.
best service, looks the best and is cheapest in the long run.
Shad—1903, 10C« 22c; 1901, 8( Ific:
a bargain in the farsn.
It girea you satisfaction and full value for the money ex
•EFKSCRUTrm.

AGENTS WANTED

• /Vjj&fd-t-p-

"THE BEST

THERE It
IN PAINT."
POR 5ALE BY

DORMAN & SMYTH HARDWARE CO.,
Salisbury, flaryland.

increase 2<" 4c,

The Misses Susie Oale and Lille BraClams—1909, 39(» 40c; 1901, 80( SSc;
dy are visiting relatives in Washington, increaaa, Bo.
D.C.
Apples- 190), K»' |5; 1901, 9*" 14.
Onions-1903, 91.880' 9800; 1901,
Messrs. Ira Waller of Alien and El
mer Hnfflngton of Princes* Anne spent 91.«Ka) 91.80: increase SOc.
Oranges-Box, 1903, 84.00X" 95.00;
Sunday afternoon In town.

1901, 92.00C" 83.00.

OO3
are here in the very latest shapes and
in the most fashionable leathers.
OUR LADIES' SHOES FOR THE
SPRING SEASON. Beauty, com
fort and service is the combination.
Vice Kid, Ideal Kid and Patent
Leather stock are the favorites.
Splendid values, smart styles and
yet moderate prices. Ladies' Oxford
at SOc, 60o, 75c, $1 and on up to $3.

We guarantee ratiafaction alwaya. We know we can auit you
nadir, and a vUitfroiu you would allor.l uap.nat pleasur*.
Your* for ahoen,

R. Lee Waller & Co.
SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

•m i

Mis* Fannie OillUand Mrs. Estelle
It will be seen from the above that
Collier, milliner* in town, each return prices have advanced all around
and
ed from Baltimore on Wednesday with almost invariably the cause is
that the
a full line of aummer millinery and supply doe* not equal the demand.
dress goods.
The demand 1* not much greater than
Miss Kate Taylor spent Satudray and in former year* but the supply is ma
Sunday in town with Mis*Nellie Brady. terially leas.
The high prices of butter and cheese
are
indirectly caused by the Beef Trnst.
SHARPTOWN
Ther* I* and has been a big demand
On Sunday laat quite a number of for cow* of all kind* and condition*.
Red Men went to Seafortl and joined L*t the trus's stop their work of grind
the tribe of that town in a street ing the money from the poor people
parade and attended service in the M. and let the people produce aa great
E Church. The company was taken quantities a* possible of lhet>e eatable*
to Seaford on the Worcester. The and condition* will be better.
"W."
vUitor* are load in their praises of the
very courteous entertainment (riven
Crops.
them by the Red Man of Seaford.
"U. 8. Department of Agriculture,
In removing the bank of the rlrer Climate and Crop Bulletin of the
Into the new wharf at F. C. Rol-inson Weather Bureau, Maryland anu Dela
& Co, a few days ago. quite a number ware Section, week ending Monday,
of bones were found. Home of these May 20th"
were the bones of a human body, and
Gardens are suffering in all districts
some were evidently the bone* of a from the prevailing dryness. Tomato
lower animal and would indicate that plant* are growing nicely, but they
it wa« the butial place of an Indian cannot be ast out to advantage while
and that in his burial his pet animal the dry weather , continue*. Early
had been burled with him as was the •ugar corn has been hurt by the low
custom in the burial of a great chief. morning temperature*, and need* rain
The bones were several feet below the badly. Cabbage, cantaloupes and mel
surface, much lower than ordinary ons look quite well In most localities.
graves. A large place of black earth Sweet potatoe* are still b*ing *«t out;
was clearly outlined. Many of the they suffered somewhat from frosts In
bones were gone but enough in tact parts of Anne Arundel County. Pea*
to indicate their location in the body. need rain in all districts; they aro in
The continued dry weather i* cutting full blossom over the southern cotn
tie*, and the pods are approaching
the strawberry crop short.
maturity in places; picking will begin
Mrs. A. J. Connolly hts been in the
in the early crop during the coming
city this week purchasing ladies dress
week. Strawberries are ripening over
goods and trimmings for Uie aeaaon.
the Interior and south, but the cool
Considerable lumber has been haul weather ha* kept the shipment* of the
ed on the canip-greund this week and past week from becoming heavy, and
tenU are being pat ap.
the berries are not as large sa they
Teas and "young" potatoes are on would have be»n under the influence of
warm sunshine; a heavy yield Is gen
the table here this week.
erally expected, however. Potatoe*
C. J. Uravener has opened his ice
are now about all planted, and are
cream parlor and started his soda
coming up slowly where this work ha*
fountain In Phillips block this week.
recently b«en completed; the early po
W. T. Elllott made a short trip to tatoe* are generally a good stand, and
Baltimore this week and returned with the vine* *how blouom in parla of St.
a line of specials.
Mary'* County; bug* are reported from
Dr. Mason of Franklin City spent many local Uie*, but they have dona
several dajs this week among his many very little harm a* yet.
Note.—The seventeen-year locust* are
friends heres
reported cowing out on the ground in
large number* in the interior and
BIVALVE.
western countle*.
The Methodist Protestant Church
will hold a camp meeting In the Odd
—An exchange *ay* that the people
fellows grove at Bivalve beginning on
who need religion are; The man who
the eighteenth of July and will con
let* hi* hone stand out in the cold all
tinue ten days. This Is one of the
day without a blanket on; the man
prettiest groves for a oampmeeting
there Is in Wlcomico county we expect who growls like a wild beast when his
this to be one of the largest camp- wife asks him for money; the woman
meotings held In thin part of the who is not what *he ought to be; the
country. All are cordially invited.
minuter who is looking for an eaaier
Mr. Jno. W. P. Inaley who spent laat place and a higher salary; the man
week In Baltimore on buslneaa retur who walks the street* with hi* hand*
ned horn* Saturday morning.
in hi* pocket*, while hi* wife carries
(julte a number of our young people the baby; the man who keep* a dog
are going up the Delaware pickingg
strawl>errT«e. We wish them much and says be can't afford to take hi*
home paper.
success.

pended.
When buying Jewelry, the place to find such satis
faction is at

Harper & Taylor
Jewelers and Opticians,
201 Main St.,

-

Salisbury, Md.

J

Hats. Hats. Hats.
All Shapes, Colors
And Kinds.

If y».u don't believe we mean what
we say why just atop at 200 Main St.
when in town and look our atockover.
Don't ark you to buy, only want to
•ihow you a beautiful line of Hats.

Come and You will Come Again.
Money back for faulty lit or broken
promUec. Are you particular? If so,
romp to UK,

L. P. Coulbourn,

209 Main St., SALISBURY, MD

Hefore he puts a paint on his house finds out domethini; about it.
He wants to know if it's the beat paint
for him to use.

THE SHERWIN WILLIAMS CO.
Have been making paints for more than :»0 yearn. They are the
largest paint manufacturers in the world. They have built
up their bunine«H and that l>y making good paints
only. S. \V. 1'., their IIOUHO paint in the
result of thirty years exjH-rience and
effort. It is a thoroughly good
paint We know it.
Color cards for
the ashing.
"

B. LSALISBURY,
6ILLIS &MD.SONS,

t

£•

ADVBBTIBKB, SALISfetM, MP., MAY 24. 1»65.

MAYOR'S ANNUAL MESSAGE.

If You Have
e
Towardt the success
of your business in
all i(s branches

SHOULD SEE
To it thai all your
Printing is done
by the

Best ! Printers
in the the most upto-date style, irhich
it the only kind
executed by

Rrcoameiaatioas For the
Year—More Shade Trees
Needed—City Coaicll
Organized.
The new City Council met and or
ganised Tuesday evening. Mr. Win.
R. Tilghman was re-elected President
and Mr. W. A. Ennw, Clerk. Dr. Louis
W. Morris drew the short terra, one
year, and Messrs. Ennls and Farlow
the long 'terms, two years. The fol
lowing appointments were submitted
by the Mayor and confirmed by the
Council!
City Treasurer- Elijah J. Pan on*.
Clerk to Council—Wm. A Ennls.
City Attorney—L. Atwood Bennelt
Chief of Police, Elijah M. Elliott.
StreetCommissioner J. W. Kennerly.
Night Watchmsn-Junes Crouch.
Police Justice—Wm. A. Trader.
Tax Collector-Benj. H. Parker.
We print below the Mayor's message
in full.
City H. 11, May 20, 1909.

you will no doubt go down in
Utory a* benefactors of your race.
In conclusion let me assure you of
my hearty support In the proper ad
ministration of the affairs of the city
uring the year before us and asking
nd believing you will accord me the
me hearty co-operation In order that
a may be able to contribute to the
>eace. prosperity and happiness of all
ur citixens, I am
Your humble servant,

C. R DISHAROON,
Mayor.
*

The only real novelty that has ever
isited Sslisbury will be the famous
nd original Chicago Stars, Champion
Ladies' Base Ball Club of the World,
who are now en route on their tenth
annual tour, traveling in their own
10,000 special Pullman. This remark
able club, which is composed of the
ery best lady players, will play an
nteresting, exciting and scientific game
if base ball with the home team on
Monday, May 20. Mitt Maud Nelson
the foremost player of the Chicago
Stars, and is the champion lady pitcher

To th< Honorable City Council:
Gentlemen—The citizens of Balls
bury have again honored me by an
WHITE.
election to the office of Mayor. It be
HEArVN
comes my duty in accordance with the
Charter to submit for your considers
6 COOPER.
tion a brief report of the condition ol
city, and most respectfully
Progressive I Printers. our
permission to make a few suggestions
and recommendations to your Honor
able body as follows :
I find upon thorough Investigation
that our streets are in a creditable con
ditkm but believe by unremitting
energy on the part of our street Com
missioner that some improvement* can
Are you trying to find the be made without incnring much extr
expense to the city. In this connec
tion, in order to properly drain th
streets I would recommend that th
gutters in the main thoroughfares
should be made of brick or cement an
that .the. uttkffTCTItfcJ'driws" at cross
ings should be made of terra cotta in
stead of wood. Our side walks are in a
fair condition with a few exceptions,
and Gents'
but I notice on account of the quality
Furnishings.
of the brick used they become very
Yes, come to E. Lachman the uneven and broken, which necessitates
new store in Salisbury where more frequent repair. I would, there
eTerybody likes to deal. Whoever fore, suggest that in fhe passsge of fu
buys once, we are sure to keep
ture paving ordinances that you re of the world, and is supported by a
them as customers.
We have no special time to sell quire the use of the best paving brick club composrd entirely of star lady
bargains. We sold you bargains obtainable in paving anil repairing our players.
the first day we opened and have sidewalks.
This is a fintt class, ren|>cctnble or
been selling bargains ever since.
I notice with pleiwurp that during ganization in every particular, where
We always sell geods cheaper
than anybody else.
the past year quite anumborof new you cm bring mi thfrs, «ivei>. sitters
Men'sBuits, black, blue and navy, pavement* have been luid, notably and sweethearts, truthfully advertised
all wool. Ton can't touch thtm in among them are the paving of Division
and honestly conducted. In<lonwd by
the big ilons Iras than $12 to $15
street to the Cemetery and the paving prew, pulpit and public.
of Broad street from Divimon to Eoct
Ladies are specially invited (lenetal
Church street
•dminion 25 cents, grand stand extra
Men's all wool cheviot and caasi
In my former niechage 1 nuggpsletl
mer, plain and striped
the Importance (f laying out ttrrets
that are wide and at right antcl's, and
Pocomoke Pair Qroond«.
the planting of rows of tree*. This I
H. B. Pilchard in to bagiD work on
notice in some cases has been neglected
north $9 up to $18.
the atables at tk e Fair Urou d next
new
of
number
a
quite
are
there
ai
and
BOJP'2»nd S pl«-»iulu,»ll«lylr«»n<l faucy
ftud Ullored madr, Wr up to Sll*.
streets being laid out and opened I wiek. There are to be seventy five of
W» have a big auurtmvnl In Cloth I nf for
hope yeu will pardon me for again them, ten by twelve feet, ('apt JM. T.
JTOUDf nieo, all wool, 12.50 up U>|&.00.
Young will begin the erection of the
Khoe* for l«dl«T, Men and Children, • fn Ml calling your attention to this very im
pair men • »ho«a for »••, el«ewh«rr II.CO.
In a few days.
fence
portant matter as nothing beautifies
It now begins to look like we are
Come to see us and buy your our town more than wide avenues and
goeds. Yon will save money by shade trees thereon. Notwithstanding going to have ever) thing ready by tlie
to doing.
the heavy expanse of providing proper day set for the opening of the Fair.
A large force of men will be put to
ly equipped Ore engines and neceatary
hose for the protection of the lives and work and every effort will be made to
the property of our citizen* and keep have the grounds in the best shape
2 18 Haiti St.
ing up the current expenses, I find the postible when the date for the opening
condition of our Treasury to be in fair of the Fair arrives. The work on the
shape and great credit is due the finan track is b,-ing pushed as rapidly as
cial management of our city officials. possible in order that our homo people
By an act of the last Legislature our may have a chance to train their homes
charter was amended so as to confer on it.
Trotters are being discovered every
greater power and responsibilities on
That is why1 we are still telling you the Council and I would recommend where and from the present indica
about our El Mar do cigar. We don't that whenever a majority of the tax tions every race will be full.—Ledger
tell yon it Is all Havana Hller. We
Enterprise.
don't place bands around them and payers in the principal thoroughfares
tell you to save them and get the pre of our town petition your honorable
miums, but we do tell you it is the body le pave said street with brick that
best cigar on the market today for Be. you co operate with them in the work,
A rich mellow smoke, try it.
as far as consistent with the financial
condition of the Treasury, using the
best vitrified brick recommended by
the highway engineer of the §tate.
Our fire department is in excellent
condition and well equipped for all
ThU Season's unusually
ordinary emergencies. During the Isst
year our large engine has been rebuilt
attractive Clothing lor Men,
and the small one has been repaired at
Youths and Children Is ready
One six-year-old horse, weighs about an aggregate cost of thirty-five hundred
for Inspection under condi
1100 pounds. This is a nice family dollars (8500) which makes them prac
tions of perfect daylight In
there
also
and
new,
as
good
as
tically
driving horse, very gentle. Will sell
our Improved Salesrooms, cor
has been recently provided one thous
on reasonable terms.
and feet of new hose which makes our
ner of Baltimore and Charles
fire department more <flici*nt than
Streets.
ever before. Our department although
These Suits will at once
voluntary compares favorably with the
psid departments of the state and
appeal to the good taste of
should at all times receive the generous
discriminating people at $5,
consideration of your Honorable body.
$7.10, $10 and $IB per Suit.
I have noticed with some little concern
Nearly new 2ft H. P. Erie City engine a tendency to disregard some of the
As Head-to-Foot Outfitter*
and 80 H. P. boiler with saw mill in ordinances of our city, especially in the
for Men and Boy*, we carry
excellent condition. Address Hoi 18, matter of fast driving and the running
an Immense stock of all the
Salisbury, Md.
at large of tramp dogs. The former
latest style* In Shoes, Shirts
bting a dangerous practice and the
and Furnishings.
latter an intolerable nuisance, 1
earnestly ssk the cooperation of jour
Nearly half-century's ex
Honorable body in the enforcement o
perience In active business,
these ordinances as well as all others.
make* our reputation for fair
It has been and still is my purpose to
One 86 II. P. upright boiler, with
dealing and reliability *ecure.
canning fixtures complete, for tale enforce the ordinances of the city, bn
Cheap. Address Box It), Salisbury, Md. in order that I shall be succeesful i
will be neceawry to have your heart
co-operation and the co-operation o
OEHM'S ACME HALI
the subordinate officers as well, ant
The Men's and
with your help it Is my purpose to require the police department a more
Boys' Store,
rigid enforcement of laws and ord
S. W. Cm. BtlllBMKi and Cfcirtot 51*.,
Nearly new planer, with all modern nances than has been done in th
BALTinOttK.
Mpllance*, can be bought cheap. Ad-1 If you in your wisdom can devise sou
drees P. U. Box No. 1H, Salisbury, Md. (means to rid the city of worthless

Cheapest
Place

4-1 i <U'::iF'

Vi*1 •'>
;: .'

*,*j«B

IMMENSE
STOCK

LARGEST
STORE ON I
THE
'PENINSULA

BIG
VALUES

SEASONABLE GLOTHIN6!

The values that we give, and the great money-saving op
portunities that prevail at this large store, have established
in the minds of a large majority of the buying public this
fact: When a comparison of our goods is made, quality for
quality, with the same elsewhere, our prices are absolutely
and unconditionally the lowest, our styles are unapproacha
ble, the fit and workmanship without comparison—and then
you get all this without extra cost.
OUR IMMENSE STOCKS IN

Men's. Boys' and Children's
*_CLOTHING__^

are thoroughly complete to the most minute detail. Our
large double store is full of the most comprehensive assort
ment ever shown outside the large cities.
- - CHILDREN'S SUITS

—

double breasted suits, Children's Nor
folk Jacket Suits at $2.50, $:UK) and
$1.00 are remarkable values.

Price $8.SO

$5 up to $7.50

THE BEST DRESSED PEOPLE

E. LACHMAN,

A Good Story is
Never too Often Told.

Paul E. Watson,

* MANUFACTURER.

For Sale

H. Crawlord Bounds.

. Steam Mill (or Sale

Spring Fashions
1902

YOUTHS SUITS
Two P.utton Double Breasted Sacks.
The new Norfolk .Jackets, three button
sacks in serges, tlannels, worsteds, and
Thibbcts.

NEQUQEE SHIRTS

White Madras negligee shirts, neat fig
ures and strips, plain and pleated bos
oms, 5()c to $2.50.

S ^2
c

&

T^

fl
f\

*» sa

*1

Er p

£

OUR SHOWING OP STRAW
HATS

o
'<

is ready for your inspection, every con
ceivable shape and style, from 2.r>c to a
$7..r»0 Panama.

3*

«
3 5'

S =r
iT

Canning Outfit for Sale

Planerfor Sale

wear our Men's suits because they are
stylish, well made, and perfect fitting.
The showing of patterns is particularly
attractive, and there is great economy
in buying them: not a single made to
order point is sacrificed and there is no
waiting when you want them. Men's
two button double breasted sack suits,
Men's Norfolk jacket suits, Men's three
button sack suits, Men's coats and
trousers. An immense variety, $">, $<>,
$7, $8, $10,$12.

-n
o

DRESS SUIT CASES

All leather suit cases with leather
straps and brass lock and three brass
hinges, $.r>.0(), $C..(M) and $7.<H).

\

JCennerly & ///itchell.
.

*—M •

.V".; .»•

,,-.••-

..I-.''

.

'S

Double Store-*233-237 Main Street.
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FEDERAL APPOINTMENTS.

No. 44

PROGRESSIVE. RELIABLE AND INDEPENDENT.

MARRIED IN VIRGINIA.

T

LEVY FOR I9D2.

A COSTLY DUCK SHOOT.

19O2.

Qittls

Five Offices FillH by the Pmiieit Young Sallsburian Meets Baltimore S:lrfct ReesKiios. ! Rife. What Mo«*y leaocent Salisbariaas ID lo Ibe City of
Young Lady In Lynchburg, Vs.,
JsckMi Ukely t« be (pored Sal'
Is Steal For.
Altea for a Day's Saort.
And Couple Are Married
Mary Post Office Flfkl.
The ScsjaeL
The
Board
of
Cjunty
Commissioners
Against Parents
met
at
their
office
in
the
Court
House
On Thursday President Roosevelt
On the Southern boundary of Wi
Wishes.
last Tueeday and declared the levy for comlco, in the quiet and pleasant vilsent to the Senate the nominations'of
Friday's Baltimore Herald has the the}ear 1903. The rate was fixed at
78 lage of Alien lies a stream that from
the following for the Federal offices
following account of the marriage cf cents on the $100, and this, with
named in Maryland:
the time immemorial has supplied power to
Mr. Ferdinand Ulman, son of Mr. state tax of 17 cents makes the total
for a mill that has turned out many bushRobert A. Ravenscrof t, for Surveyor
Simon Ulman of this city, and Miss State and county OS cents. Tbis
is one els of grist and sawed many pine logs
of Customs, Baltimore, Maryland.
Minnie Mae Mowbrsy of Baltimore:
quarter of a cent lees than last year's for the county folk. The odor arising
William F. Stone, for Collector of
Despite parental objection and the rate.
Customs, district of Baltimore, Md.
from this body of water is not always
fact that they had to travel all the way
The Commissioners have steadily less- the most perfume like, due to its stagWin. T. Malster, for Naval Officer
to
Lynchburg,
Va.,
to
find
a
minister
If you've "Got your Eye" yon HI
ened the rate annually for sevnn or nation, and, indeed, it is supposed to and this being the case, they are
Baltimore, Md.
to marry them, Miss Minnie Mae Mow- eight years and yet more money is
being breed chills and fevers, at timee, yet, compelled to buy footwear all their
John C. Rose, for United Slates Atcome
here for your Mitts, Regubraw, of 688 North Fremont avsnue, spent in the way of permanent
road the good people of Alien seem to be as lives; and, as a rule, they are mighty
torney, district of Maryland.
and Ferdinand Ulman, of 057 Druid improvement, etc., than in former
lation League Balls, Bats, If ska,
John F. Langhammer, Marshal for
Hill avenue, were married Wednesday years. The ability to do this and still little troubled with agues as are those particular about the shoes they wear.
Qloves and other trapping
the District of Maryland.
night, and surprised their fr'enda by lessen the rate may le accounted for of other communities.
The offices of Sab-Treasurer, Internal
They
want
stylish
and
durable
This
pond
shoes
is
the
acknowledged
home
returning to this city last night and in the increased basis and the econom
Revenue Collector and Appraiser have
of the bullfrog whose bellowing oftenOur Special Ball is a dandy, aO
announcing the fact.
ical and business-like methods em- times makes night hideous and it is as and they don't want to pay a long
not as yet been filled. It is universally
Onoe before the couple attempted te ployed.
the boys say, and costs only SaV.
conceded, however, that Phillips Lee
well the resort of tame ducks in the price for these qualities.
embark on the sea of matrimony, but
The
assessable
basis
upon
which
the
Qoldsborough will receive the Colleowere unsuccessful, owing to the fact levy for 1008 is declared is KJ 341,484, neighborhood. Of course, there are
Boys' Bats at So, lOc, 18o, SOe,
torahip and that C. ROM Mace will be
that they could not find a minuter who which at the rate of 78 cente will yield wild ducks, too, sometimes skipping
named for the Appraisership. As both
about
its
muddy
and
25c each,
waters
but
none
does
would marry them because of their about $40,000 00. In making up the tax
Congressman Jackson and Congressman
one
find
at
this
season
of
the
year.
It
difference of religion. Mr. Ulman is a able basis, real and personal property is
Jump-the ropes lOc each,
Madd have endorsed Mr. Bowling of
Hebrew and Miss Mowbray of another shown to be $4,840,902.00; stccks $1,- was these tame ducks that caused some
t
Mr. Mudd's district for the position of
wonderful
shooting
a
few
days
ago
and
faith. Once they journeyed as far as 417,86100; bonds$88,700. The two first
Hammocks
85c
to
f
5.00,
very
fine.
Sub Treasurer, it would seem almoit
a
deeerved
cost
followed.
It so hap
Ellicott City in search of a person who named items are subject to a tax of 78
certain that Mr. Jackson is to be I g'
would tie the knot, but even at that centi, the last named to a rate of only penei that a young man of Alien whose
Tennis Balls and Rackets.
nored by the President.
'istance failed to secure a divine who 80 cents. The Commissioners increased time is not all occupied at home came
t
/
What effect this turning djwn of would
to Salisbury and persuaded two young
content to officiate.
Qolf Goods.
the appropriation for the public schools men front this place to go down to his
Mr. Jackson will have on the future
Thjs fcroom, being a man of expeJi- $1,000 00, raising it from $11.000.00 to
politics of the State and more particu- ents,
however, did not despair. Wtile $12,000 00 This appropriation alone home to have a frog and wild duck
Croquet HetSi etc., etc.
larly in the First District is being dis traveling
for his firm, he decided upon amounts to about one fourth of the shoot, assuring them that both were
cussed by the politicians throughout
plentiful upon the mill pond there. So
Lynchburg, Va , as the most conveni- total revenues of the county.
the State with much interest. Many
down they went to shoot bull frogs and
ent place for the wedding to take place.
In addition to increasing the school wild ducks, as they supposed them to
believe that this will result In the re
All arrangements were made with the appropriation $1,00000, the board
was De. Wtil-k(*ded with ammunition,the
fusal of Mr. Jackson to again accept
minister, Rev. F. T. McFadden, and compelled to provide for deficiencies in
three procurelTa" EatOrkU and about the
the nomination for Congress and the
then the groom wired his affinity to the 1001 levy as follows; Elections,
First District will swing back into the
pond
they began to paddle. SOi>2-lhey
come down there. Wednesday after- $848.74: road supervisors and supplies,
Democratic column with one of her
spied
a tame duck quietly paddling
noon she left the home of her sister, 81,80000; surplus, $8,60000;
court over the pond when the young man
old time majorities. This opinion has
Cor. Mali M< St. Peter's Sta,,
Mrs. Noble, of 039 North Frempnt ave- house, $10000.
many supporters and is founded on the
from Alien taid, ' Let her go, pick that
nue with whom she had been living,
Among the principal items provided one up," but the gentlemen from Salisbelief that Mr. Jackson will bide his
and took the train for Lynchburg. via for in the levy of 1002
SALISBURY, MD
are the follow bury hesitated to shoot fearing that
time and In the campaign next year Washington.
ing:
Elections,
$8,118.67;
roads,
make the supreme effort of his life to
There the groom met her at the bta- bridges, ferrirs.road supplier, $4 811.88; the duck waa the property of some of
elect and control enough members to
tion, and the two repaired to the par- Jail, $800.00; Alms bouse, $1,608.80; the village folk. To satisfy them and
the Legislature to be elected United
sonage, where R-'v. Mr. McFadden tied sheriff, $608.76; County Commissioners, put their fears to flight the host of the
States Senator himself, or at the least the knot
party carried them about until a few
which made them man and $1 ,840. 40;Clerk Court, stationery,
books, spoiled eggs were seen and assuring his
to prevent the re-election of Senator wife.
Late last night Mr. and Mrs. Ul etc , $8,000.00; Health Officer and
smallMcComas who has been opposed to the man
returned to the city and startled pox cases, $666 87; vaccinating scheol visitors that they were the product of
recognition of Jackson from the start
these ducks, that while the ducks were
their friends with the announcement of children, $761.60; Public Schools,
$18- formerly tame now they were in a wild
Locally much inUrest is manifest as their marriage.
00000; Court expenses, $8,60000; In
. to the effect, if any, the triumph of the
The parents of the bride arc said to sane patients, $8,600.00; Pensions, condition and claimed by no one and
McCotnas-Goldsborough faction will have
greatly objected to the union ow- $8,200.00; City of Salisbury, $600.00; they need have no fear whatever about
have on the Post Office Hght here in ing to
the difference in religion. Mr. Peninsula Qener.l Hospital, 1800.00; putting powder and shot into them. are Just the thing. They are both
Salisbury. The contest it between Mr. Mowbray,
the bride's father, now re- Insolvencies, $1,500.00; Treasurer and This seemed to assure the visitor*, so tylish and durable and the prke Is
E. 8. Adkins, the present incumbent, sides
at Cabin Creek, Md.. while Mr. assistant, $8,600 00. After meeting all soon they saw another duck of the
and Mr. M. A. Humphreys of this city.
within the reach of all, and our better
Ul man's parents are reaidenta of Salis- the expenses, the board levied a surplus same class as the first seen and without
Both are circulating ]>etitions for the bury,
further
orders,
the
trigger
was
pulled
grade
Md.
of $1,700 00 for the year 1002.
support of the public and during the
and duck No. 1 was no more swimming
Mrs. Ulman IB well know to many
put week the flght has gotten "pretty Baltimoreana
but simply floating a dead one upon
aa Misa Mae Leslie, the
warm." Some of the influential Rethe
water. This sort cf business was
MXON
TO
MM,
name under which she has appeared on
publicans in town think that the con- the stage
continued
until four ducks, all defor the paat four years. For Cosvictea* of Murder
le Pint Defrw scribed aa wild by the host, had been
test stands just as it did before the de- several
seasons she appeared in vaudekilled together with a goodly number
velopments of the past week and that ville,
Jadfe HolUsd Prosoesces The
and last year was on the legiti
Mr. Adkins will win easily while others
of
frogs. The young men from town
Seateace Of Death.
mate stage in James Young's company.
returned very exultant over their shoot are always on top of the deep.
take juat the opposite view. A promi- She is
18 years old. Mr. Ulman is a
Snow Hill, Md , May 84-Asbury
nent Republican said to a reporter of
traveling salesman for Parke, Davls A Dixon, colored, was today convicted in considering it a fine one.
the ADVERTISER, in an interview on
Bat the same feeling was not in Alien
Co., wholesale druggists, and is well the Circuit Court for Worcester County
when theogood people to whom the
the Post Office fight, "I am for Mr.
known throughout Maryland and Vir of murder in tke first degree. Dixon
ducks belonged found that they came
Adkins and am on his petition, but ginie,"
Lsdles looking for stylish footwear
shot Liuie Borden in December last not to the pen upon that evening
since I see that Mr, Jackson will be
and
because,
as
he
stated,
she
had
taken
$88
at
a reasonable prke need go no fursucceeding evenings and after invest!
turned down in Washington I am sure
belonging to him. The case was tried gation found that they had been
DON'T WANT TO PAY TAXES.
Humphreys will be the man. I am
fool ther than
before Judges Lloyd and Holland, and ishly and intentionally
one of a number who are opposed to
shot by the
Mr. Humphreys because I believe Stock.bolocra of the B. C. A A. R. R. the sentence of death was pronounced three sportsmen. So a short time after
by Judge Holland. Dixon's nerve did the gentlemen from Alien
Resist Altesjal of Wlcosalco Coiaty
Captain White is backing him and will
came to
not
fail him even for an instant. During Salisbury and made the visitors of the
get the credit of hie appointment If
CoBBlisloaera to Levy Tbeai.
the delivery of the solemn words con- ducking party fork over $1 for each and
made."
And so the political pot boils on.some
The B. C A A. Railway Company, demning him to the gal'.ows he stood every suck killed. At this stage of the
Up-to-Date Shoeist
will come to the front and others will through its attorney, Mr. N. P. Bond, in the dock looking it-adily at the
game, unlocked for as it was, the joy
sink but the fascination of it all never is still resisting the efforts ef the Wi- court and without any signs of more
i turned into sadness and bitterly
dies.
_
ccmioo County Commissioners to col- than ordinary concern.
did they regret their foolishness In
The defense did not deny the shooting listening to snother when their good
lect taxes on its property. The propMARY BALDWIN SEMINARY,
erty of the railroad company to a value but confined Its efforts to sn attempt to judgment told them the ducks were
of $700,000, was first put on the assess secure a judgement of murder in the tarns. The penalty was a just on<
CoasKiceaest Exercises Darlaf The ment books of Wlcomiso
county in second degree. The plea was that at since no man would have his ducks
Past Week. Sallsbarlai Hoaorca.
1800, on the cdviee of Mr. James E. the time of the killing Dixon was so shot needlessly and it will doubtless
Misses Mamie Oillls and Mary Tilgh- Ellegood, who had been retained as drunk as to be in such a state of ment- cause the duckers to be a little carefu
man arrived home Wednesday night counsel for the Board. The railroad al confusion that he could not have in the future.
11.
NEW HARNESS
from Mary Baldwin Seminary, Staun- company declined to pay the taxes premeditated and carried into effect his
FOR YOUR OLD.
sed, on the plea that it iras exempt criminal act. The evidence, tiow ver,
ton, Va., where they have been attend
M. P. CHURCH.
showed
that
prior
from
to
the
taxation,
night
by
of
vittue
the
of
exemption
Ing school. Misa Elisabeth Houston
Have you an old set of Harness
remained to visit frienda at Front from taxation of the old Baltimore A shooting Dixon's conduct had so alarm Cbilsrea's Dsy Service! to le Hi Id
you want to exchange for a
ed
the
woman
that
she
took
Eastern
her
Shore
little
railroad
of which it was
^ Royal, Va. The fifty-seventh com men
Seedsy.
brand new one? Come to me
cement of the Seminary was held May the successor. Mr. Ellegood argued son and fled to the home of a neighbor
with It
Children's
Day
services
will
be
held
so
as
to
escape
from
physical
that
the exemption from taxation exharm.
84 87. The baccalaureate sermon was
in the Methodist Protestant Church
preached in the First Presbyterian pired when the Baltimore A Eastern About 8 o'clock that night Dixon took Sunday, June 1st, at eight o'clock in
REPAIRING A SPECIALTY.
his
own young son and went to the
Church of Htaunton by Rev F. T. Shore Railroad ceased to exist and
the
evening.
The
frequent
rehearsals
MoFaden of Lynchburg, Va., w.ho is was merged in to the B. C. A A. system. house of Burton Phillips, a neighbor, of muaic and re illations git e promise
IS OUR MOTTO
the son of a former pastor of the M. P. This contention was upheld by the and asked him to take care of the boy of an excellent program.
Wo
have
the largest stock of car- No. 107 Dock St. (Ulman Building,)
while
he
(Dixon)
went
to
Circuit
look
for
Court
the
and
the
Court
of Appeals.
Church of Salisbury.
The
program
contains
8
numbers
of
MO.
riage*),
BurreyB,
runabouts, daytons,
At the commenoement exerc 1st s Tues- The case was finally taken to the Su- woman and her boy. "They have got bright and inspiring music to be ren- farm wagons,
road
carts
and
harness
my
money,
and
I
am
going
preme
to
Court
shoot
of the U. S., which dis
day morning Miss Elizabeth Houston
dered by the school and chair. Theae that was ever carried by any dealer
Scrape Your
played in a quartette, the selection re. missed it, claiming that it had no juris- them if I oa» find them , and my gun are entitled as follows: Opening chorus, in this
part of the country. Don't
will
fire."
said
Dixon.
He
left
Philips'
nedered being Marvcli der Priester fioiti diction in the case. This week Judge
ACQUAINTANCE
"We Come With Garlands," "In the fail to see our stock before buying
house with his gun in his hand.
a
A thai la, by Mendelssohn. As the Morrisybf the U. S. Circuit Court, in
Lands
Beyond
the
Seas,"
Till.
"Happy
U what I would Ilkr to do wild all who
and
for
we
believe
we
can
Bell
a
better
In
about half an hour he returned
Baltimore,
heard
argument
upon
de
are
uwrtlnj a KINK! cl*au ihavit, I have
school seldom places first year atudenta
and threw his gun down in the middle Singing," "Happy Hearts Sing Out," carriage for leas money than can be opeuiHi m barber «ho|>#t my home on 1 'I vison the conimencemnt programme, this murrer in the case of the railroad vr.
ion
unar Kaal Caniilpi), aud IHl»d tl
"Marching
Orders,"
"Raise
the
Cross,
bought
elsewhere.
Write
for cata- with(tract
of the floor. "I have shot them," he
th« laUim Improved cbalni aud ooW
was quiet an honor for a talented | the Wicomlco County Commissioners,
"Cheerfully
Give,"
"The
Victor's
Song
wl»h
U.«
patronage
of all my frloud*. A
logue
and
prices.
said.
"M»
neck
will
stretch
for
this
to
if
restrain
the
latter
from
collecting
harp raior aud a ol«au U>w«l for over/ < «!
yonng Hallsburlan who entered the
We'll Sing." There will also be a
lorucr.
MalUiacllon
tax's on the railroad property for 1000 I am caught Ism going to leave and number
g
uarmnt»*d to rrcrjr oo«
PERDUE AGUNBY,
of Interesting recitation's by
school in January. Miss Houston was
and 1001. Mr. El I. good appeared be- you will never see me sgain. I want msmbers of the school.
Wholesale
mill
IUUII
|)p«ler»
111
all
kind*
of
also awarded a certificate of excellence
\'elilclc« and l(*ruciw,
JAS. E. BALL.
The church, will be decorated with
fore the Court in behalf of the County to kiss my boy good by, and I want you
in Phyaiology.
SALISBURY, MARYLAND.
Commissioners and made substantially to give him a home," then be rushed plants and flowers appropriate to the
Mary Baldwin Horultury is one of the
the same argument on which he had out of the door. He was captured a occasion. All persons are invited.
beet schools for girls in the South, it
previously won the case against the week or two later after a struggle, In
Rev. 8. J. Smith will preach a special
hsi grown from a small private school
railroad in the lower courts. Judge which Dixon was wounded in the shoul- sermon Sunday morning. All members
to have enrollment of about two hundder
by a pistol shot from the deputy and friends urged to be present
Morris, decision has not yet been deI have a few mo Table frame, improvred students from twenty seven states
sheriff.
ed
style hives that I will sell very
livered.
al PMM|haata CatMe* « Natal SMSjeit
and territories. It enjoys the entire
The ordinance pf baptism will be cheap 50c and up. Have been used
Dixon also shot at the woman's son,
(I ?Mtn coon*)
confidence of its patrons, as it throws
administered
in the M. P. Church Sun- some. New hivus, smokers, and founbut missed him as he ran out of the
around Its students all the safeguards
E. A. I1EARN,
Do not fail to ask to see the Julia door. The boy testified to having seen day at 8 p. m. The attention of parents dation.
is called to this announcement.
At Advertiser Offlos.
Marlowe oxfords. R. E. Powell ACo Dixon shoot bis mother.
of a refined and cultured home.

Continue to
be Bonn
Barefoot

Base Ball
SUPPLIES

WHITE & LEONARD

Druggists, Stationers, Booksellers

our

K and T) SHOES

GEORGE W.
TAYLOR

"Brockport"

and "Ultra"

Harry Dennis'

217 Main St. Salisbury

Can show you the
largest and most
complete line of
millinery in town.
Everything up-todate. Orders filled
promptly. No trouble to show goods.
Call and get prices
before buying.

GEORGE W,
TAYLOR

Once A Customer
Always A Customer

Bee Hives

DR. ANNIE F. COLLET,
DENTIST,

210 Main St., SAUSBURT, MB.
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P. COULBOURN
In these latter days men everywhere want not only the most for the least money, but they want, when they go to buy, to find
an establishment where they will be able to select the goods that are 1902 styles, that fit well and make the wearer show off to
good advantage. L. P. Coulbourn has been able, by his painstaking and great interest in the Clothing business,to read "the signs of
the times," and has his mammoth store, the largest of the kind south of W ilmington, filled with just suoh goods as are calculated
to satisfy the hardest-to-please, the easiest-to-please person that comes to Salisbury. None ever come to our store and go away
dissatisfied with a purchase. Lend us your ear while we give you a few truths that will be helpful during the weeks that are to
follow. We are a ONE-PRICE HOUSE, and declare upon the honour of our business to advertise only what is true.

©OR CLOTHING DEPARTMENT
was never so well arranged with extra
quality goods. The "High Art" goods
which are of the finest material, made
according to the latest fashions suits
that will fit well and lend a handsome
appearance to him who dons one of
them, are piled high in onr house.

..SHIRTWAISTS..
In the sweltering days that are to come nolhng will be of greater comfort than a nice, pretty
and cool shirt waist. We have the ncknowledged
leaders in town They catch the eye of all who
will stop only for a moment and examine tlum.
They have been going very rapidly and are still
clearing out of the ttore

Men's and boys' Clothing we have by
the hundreds of suite, so if we cannot
please with one color we can with another, all of which we guarantee to
give perfect satisfaction.

Our Youth's

Clothing

was never so pretty, never so stylish, as it is
this season. Any mother can have her boy
nicely fitted out that brings him here mvi
lets us put one of "our latest" <*a him. We
want to rait jon in "»"<! » well as in body,
BO we c* ^ preeminently at the Y. M. R. 0.
r». honse of Salisbury anything not pleas"<ig, if n»tm»ned to us, money is refunded as readily as it was
retxired.

Now, as to Feet
they must be covered with oilier than shoes and
we have the very things in hose that will please
the dude, thut will gratify the plainly dressed
man. Our stock of hosiery is surely handsome.
You will think as we do when yon call in to get a
pair of them.

are quite fashionable and the nml liangt for
everjbcdy. We dare not e° »Uhouta belt with »
shirtwaist and scarcely do we do without one
when we leave off the waistcoat, which we are
already doing so we have the very waistbands
you need to make your shirt appear neat and tidy.
Prices wonderfully low. We have bought so we
can suit all.

FLANNEL
a/« again ranch worn; of-course, a later style than hut year, so we have a handsome line of them together
with a nice line of other kinds of up-to-date panto with which we can please anybody both in style and in
price. Let us get the tape upon yon and you will be assured of our stock of odd trousers.

STRAW HATS
The several hundred dollars worth of straw huts
found within our ntore is a complete lire. They are
in HO many blocks that is next door to an impossibility to have a customer that cannot be pleasrd with
<mr stock of straw. They aro absolutely new goods
und of the latest very latest styles. Old Sol will
«oon be doing his hot work amongst mankind and in
order to shield yourself from his warm blows buy
one of our hats and we pledge you that his strokes
will lie thus warded off. We can suit everybody in
prices for we have them fram lOc up.

Our old Standby THE $2.00
NOX-ALL
both in stiff and soft hat w yet within «,nr Urnr* and we can
still please our patrons with reliable head wear. They have
never failed to saUafy : they will continue U>

OUR BELTS \ ,

"L/ON BRAND"
TRADE MARK

SHIRTS SHIRTS SHIRTS

Our line of soft bosom shirts is a beautiful one. We carefully
selected colors anti styles and we Gnd that we really made a "happy
hit" in their selection so we stand ready to serve with shirts of
superior quality and can quote you prices that will be acceptable
'
to all.
For full dress we are carrying a full line of the "LION BRAND"
white stiff bosom shirts, which have stood the test of time and have
ever been proven to be excellent weanr*, giying good service lo the
every purchaser.

UNDERWEAR

An absolute necessity for this weather is thin underwear. We
have it. and good Bluff it U too. No one grumbles when we hand
down our line for it is a superior one and very cheap.
Nor would we forget the line of Overalls and Working
Shirts which are upon our shelves and counters. These are wellmade, of gocal material and are giving good service to all who use
thfrtn. Try them.

Our Line of Neckwear
in (-imply umuzing in iNaiit.y and price. We have ties in every shape
.-Mid in all colors. No mini or boy can fail in being Milted when he
\ttmiiuri I!I'H rxivllvnt line. The lurked utwk in thf city lo select.
from.

The "Lion Brand" of collars
is still our leader und with it in our front we can assure, both the
old uud llie nc* custom-r of |)erf.-ct mitisfuclioli. We soil nothing
lillt the best.

I!

Our Merchant Tailoring Department^
is still doing good business and is increasing in magnitude and popularity among the public. We are making many more suits than
ever before. Our tailors are doing their best to please everybody and are succeeding admirably. Our line of cloth is cheap, pretty
and attractive. Remember, we make clothing to fit and we guarantee perfect satisfaction as to wear. Our shop is now the largest
and does more business than any on the peninsula. Let us take your measure for a suit.
We respectfully solicit the patronage of the public who has been very considerate of us in past years. Our clerks are always
ready to serve you, to show you goods and to advise you in purchase. The times demand that you wear such goods as we handle
and we beg to assure you that our line is really complete. Come in and be convinced that what we have here published is a fact.

—rL. P. COULBOURN—
Clothier, Hatter and Tailor
Phone 81, 2O9 Main St., Salisbury, Md
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Statement of Dividends

BUSINESS DEPARTMENT.

ON THE LIFE POLICY OF

The Commoner.

JOHN WANAMAKER.
•

WM. J. BRYAN,
Edits* a«4 Proprietor.

Policy No. 41,651.
Issued in the Year 1887, at Age 49.

Premium S9O1.80.
Dividends
Tear
1889..........-™..........-......$ 90.13...

Amount, S2O,OOO

Lincoln, Nebraska, March 26, 1902.

Revenil- nary

Mr. J. M. Eduniston,

Additions.

...........................$165.03

99.20... ......._............. 181.54
112.40... ._..._._.._ 196.70
...._._ 222.47
130.10...
.......... 242.81
146.40...
..;.. 264.40
165.25™
........ 362.99
228.30......_ 387.06
248.12...
...™._ 403.03
263.42...
™..... 418.89
279.26...
......._ 434.48
295.57...
......._ 449.53
312.18.
.......... 582.98
383.54..
If this policy ihould be terminated by death before the
next premium is paid it* Face, plus the Reversionary
be paid amounting to $24,311.91.
would
additions,
1890............™....................
1891............™...................
1898..........................™.....
1893............-.............™.....
18»4......l........__.......
1895._.__...............
1896..______,-™..™
1897........_....................
1S98..............._.__.1899.......___.._..1900..._.__..............
1901..................................

To Get Union Central Dividends You Must
Insure In the Union Central.

1f
1-

. .

Gen. Agent Union Central Life Insurance Co., City,

:""

_^

My Dear Sir :
I am in receipt of policy for $3000, twenty years en4owment, and thank you
for your promptness in attending to the matter. As you remember I took out a
policy some years ago, and am well enough pleased with the company to increase the
amount.

Very truly yours,

W. J. BRYAN.

CHAS. C. HAZELL, Gen. Agent,
•VIANUrAOTUREFR'S RECORD BUIL.DIIMO.
BAL.-TIIV10RC. MARVL.AIMD.

WOMAN AND FASHION

pitaIs and churches are vastly bene
There are the most attractive little
VII. This offer they declined a'ml"re
OURNIER ON OUR ROADS. ficial to our communities, and we trust
bands of while linen, with a hemstitch
to Si'11 her at any price. At the
fused
Tha ••!«• *f ••*.
ing along each edge or with a catstltch- What tha Famaaa ChaasTrar Tklak* tbe great philanthropy Involved In such
bought the herd thla cow was
we
time
gifts as these will show no abatement
Red as a color It reigning at pi
Ing. TUIs trimming can be bought by
of American Rlghwan.
figured to ua at $1.800."
Weekly.
Harper's
says
future,
tbe
In
and evidently li going to exert a
the yard, and It Is Just right for the
Ilcnrl Fournler, when asked recently
Prlre «f T««a> Fmtm.
ed Influence through the sea son.
adornment of the plain shirt waist. It what he thought of our roads, says the Nevertheless, good roads arc essential
Reports from Wyoming are to the ef
Feeding cattle for market Is a pteaselements of the success of all of these,
An Illustration quite apropos Is given saves work, too, for It need only be
"Bad." Ho and the gentlemen of great wealth .who nt occupation If one Is so situated us fect that the range owners In that «l«te
by the sketch of a well designed aprluaj applied just as one would sew on New York Journal, replied.
getting
continued:
and
trailed
regard themselves somewhat In the x> have the right kind of stock and the are having great difficulty In
suit In two types and tones of red Talk braid, whereas tacks mean work, and
to
sources
southern
from
cattle
feeding
"They are to be good In time. The light of trustees for tbe proper admin •Ight kind of feed, sny* T. K. Klnch In
Ing relieved with black. A plain Y»i> embroidery Is a matter of applied art
eat up the coming supply of grntui. It
chauffeurs will write and clamor in a istration of the fortunes their wisdom 'ralrle l':irmer. I hnrtlly know which Is stated that the prices demanded by
deafening accord. The municipalities and energies have built up cannot flnd is the uuwt essential, the kind of stock Texas growers are from 924 to $-0 per
Far <ha Pro»*aaa>.
better field for their expenditures yr the feeding lot One thing 1 do
The sketch shows a toilet of mat will have to yield. Would yon aid oat than In making these possible.
head at against $'.'1 ami f?2 last Rea
brown cloth, with a perfectly plain Here Is one plan.
architecture know, and that IB It Is very Important son. The Wyoming men say that they
magnificent
of
library
A
skirt ami half length Jacket which baa
"Instead of one mile races, .which aud superbly equipped with the itorea hot tbe Block should be kept quiet; cannot afford to pay the added cont as
the sleeve rovers, the pocket tabs, col- might be run on foot or on bicycles, of learning set off In a forest would hat the feed lot be off from the road, tbe margin, with BO much to pay for
call for automobile hundred mile races. ie of little avail were tbe paths lead be well drained and well sheltered to freight and commissions. Is too Blight.
$2 to S3
Only these prove anything. They are ing thereto but trails and the highways .hat the entile may have a good, warm They say that the additional
Texas
the
take
they
If
pay
must
they
run on varied roads, atone, sand, earth, hub deep with mud. The congregation ,)luce to go Into In stormy weather, nnd feeders will Just knock all the possible
small
be
would
cathedral
sublime
a
at
provid
be
always
bridge*.
hose shelter* Hhould
"They traverse hills, valleys,
profit off the transaction, and It will
They brave all sorts of weather. Ex Indeed were the approaches built of ed with lied* of nice clean Rtraw. Hogs not pay them to court probable losses
act races similar to those of Parts- nitre or of sand, and the beautiful phi should hnvt1 their Itedroomii In s sepa without the corresponding chance to
of the hospitals would go for
the Rteern an- apt to make money. Therefore the situation
Amsterdara, Paris-Vienna, Paris-Ber lanthropy
naught if the avenues leading to their rate corner, for
lin. Blessed are the roadmakera that doors, through their unscientific con step ou nnil Injure them. The cuttle In WyoniluK IB rather mixed, but It la
likely that It will level off after awhile,
made them easy!
struction, but added to tbe pain of should b« fed regularly, rain or shine.
"Roads are civilization Itself. How those brought thither to be cured. It Is better not to feed cattle too early as It usually does.
Shorlaora* aad Darhaaia.
did Rome conquer QaulT By roads. Hence we think that Mr. Gould's offer in the morning, as this breaks them of
there ore calls for Information
Again
Tho tribes In their forests imagined Is not only a generous one, but prompt their it'Ht, nor too late In the evening. as to tbe difference between Shorthorns
wisdom.
much
by
ed
Never feed more than the cattle will
they were Inaccessible. One morning
nnd tho difference be
A good public road Is not only pleas eat up clean at a time and keep the and Uurhauis
when they awoke and rubbed their
and Shorthorns.
Durham*
Polled
tween
eyes Instead of a wall of foliage they ant to look upon and to ride over and feed troiiKh free from all cobs, etc., The latest Inquiry Is from Wisconsin.
iudl
an
keeping
Its
of
manner
the
In
which might be left In them. If ear
saw a road. Home was there."
and corn In fed, I would break It an often Durham Is tbe old fashioned name for
"We have railways," II. Fournler cation of good or bad government but,
the Shorthorn cattle. It Is not now
therefore a useful lesson in civics,
as poRslble. for the smaller tbe better used by people who keep posted. It
was told.
auxiliary,
an
also
Is
it
else,
all
beyond
for roughneMR. In my opinion nothing has not been In anything like general
"AlasP he sighed. "They make of
one a slave. To use them is to bo in of such import to all other public ben fs better than corn fodder with the use for many years. Polled Uurhams
prison and a schedule's convict. Neg~- efactions as to leave them practically corn In It. Water In a m<mt Important are hornless Shorthorns. Two varie
consideration. The tank should be In a ties exist. One Is called double stand
lect the railways, and tbe roads .will worthless without It
nice wiirm corner and furnlxh an abun ard because It originated from a horn
be better."
Oo«4 •«•<• la B*raae*,
dance of eleuu fresh water. A oltliy
Ills eyes, blue and limpid, arc amaccow and has been bred
In France carriers' wagons make tank with muddy water IB not a fit less Shorthorn
Ingly alert. "I have been a racer for
pure In Shorthorn blood. The other
tbe
to
trips
weekly
semi
and
(weekly
place for a nice clean steer to drink variety ha» been produced by the uae
fifteen years," be replied to questions.
and even six from.
"I love horses and hunt every year cities from towns thirty
of Shorthorn bulls on native horulesa
ve
of these
Prlnr*» of Waya* VII.
with them. Perhaps I have the sense ty miles distant Tbe tires
or mul ley cattle.—Breeder's tiacelte.
Amer
lit
than
wider
usually
are
hicles
This Due MolBteln-I-'rleslan cow Is
of tbe road. It ia not all Instinctive.
C'aIorlB»«t«r T»««.
ica. Three or four Inches is tbe av owned by Henry Stevena A ttona, I.aIt may be developed.
Arnisby, director of tbe ex.
P.
II.
Dr.
forbid
law
eonla. N. V. In a communication to pertinent station at Pennsylvania State
"I like speed because it la Intelli erage width, and there is a
horse
One
narrow.
too
be
to
tires
ding
tho Holnteln-I'rlcRlnn reglRter Messr*. college, suya that be baa found that a
gent. Would you prefer to drive a
slow horse on a crowded avenue? It generally pulls what would be consid Bteveni any: "We are scuillng you cut steer In tbe respiration calorimeter
America,
In
two
of Princess of Wsyne VII and her calf. loses weight at tbe rate of 4% ounces a
Is not trustworthy; It Is not responsive. ered s good load for
Ing forms the upper half of the si
And, then, It calls for nothing bright and tbe only limit to the load is reach
day when standing up and gain* at the
lower half of the waist and the ma!
ed when there Is no space or corner
In you.
rate of UV» ounces when lying down.
portion of the sleeves of this suit Toe
Not
burden.
more
any
stow
to
left
A raoMKNADB TOILR.
"Speed stimulates all your faculties.
Is a scientific continuation of the
This
color of this material Is technically
only do they load down tbo roofs of
fact that feeding animals need a pine*
termed toreador red. That of the black lor and basque fqimlni; revers covered Oh, tho beuuty of the long country their wagons, but also hang huge bun
to lie down and that quiet and content
striped aud figured veiling allied with with light cloth, beneath which are red roads bordered by elms! At the bridges dles upon the sides, and beneath the
ed aulmaU make beat gains.
tt is pure Held poppy red. Toreador cloth Incrustation*, with tiny gold and the automobile cuts their curves at a cart, between the wheels, swing as
Dr. AriURby says further that the
red UOVta bauds hand worked In silver pnrHt'incntcrle buttons. The belt tangent, and you have the Impression many big baskets and boxes as they
heat generated In fattening anlmuls la
Wench knots supplies a third decora Is of a darker brown velvet, and the of flying, and It takes your breath. Tbe can stow In. The cart being loaded,
more than »uu1clent for their need* aud
tive element In this suit, aud the para- rosette, with grelots. Is of black cord.— wagon regains tbo ground In an In tbe good man and bis wife aud one or
slant, but you have lived, long in that
that thew imlmali do not need warm
sol used with It Is of very soft black Philadelphia Ledger.
two others climb In; then crack! crack!
instant" ___________
stables, another fact that breeders have
peau de sole pierced with round hole*
goes the everlasting whip In a succes
known for n long time, but which HOIU»
to show dots of the poppy red silk lin
Hal* Trlasa** "Ratarallr."
sion of rlOellku reports, and "Oocotte"
NEW USE FOR WEALTH.
have been Inclined to dispute.
aclentlgta
ing.—Washington Star.
Tin- IK-HI hats- not necewwrlly the
as
load
trots away with her gigantic
Wat»rla« C«*r«.
uioffl vxiM-nxlve, but those tlnit spell Q*ora;e GawU'e O«»em> OSTar
i
.
merrily as you please.
Watering cows once a day may be all
"good form" sud good style" In every
Mlstfewar !••»•»••••<.
right for Professor Sanborn. J. Cross
The brown walat or tbe tan waist, bow and blossom—are trimmed "natu
The rarsaara' •••« la*aat«ea,t. '
When the gentlemen who are excep
and others whose < cows have to walk
which Is the prettier name for this col rally." Hows apparently tie scarfs, gar tionally favored In tbe matter of wealth
The extension of tbe rural delivery o
some dlHtunce after drinking and v«-t
or, may be made to run tbe whole lands of (lowers arc placed as If grow- come to look about them for tbe best mall Is bringing the good .roads ques
warmed up. says A. K. WlllluuiB of
gamut of style. It can be made up big, delicate tendrils of climbing vines medium by which their philanthropies tion home to every farmer. The gov
TUB ruiMciaui AND Him
Massachusetts. In watering them close
with yoke aud cuffs and stock of orien are allowed to twine themselves around can be made useful to their fellow men, ernment Is perfectly wllllngtto assume
tal goods, or It can be made up with crowns or clamber down the pendant we commend to them the example of tbe expense of free mall delivery over The youngnter was sired by Beryl to a barn out of a well I let out two at
tbe white lace yoke and tbe white lac* ribbons at tbe back of tbe hat All this air. Oeorg* Oould, who bma offered to good highways, but Is not . ready to Wayne's I'uul De Col. On the M duy a time and a* soon as they drink drive
stock and cuffs. These fancy materials requires more study and care and bear oue-tblrd of tbe entire-cost of the btUld roads over which ^ te carry th< of July iHMt. before the Yeouiuivn herd them back and then l«t out two more,
give It a light look, for tan seems to thought than tbe mere slapping on of Improvement of the public Highways In •nails. Good roads throughout the was offered for sale or we had any Idea doing this twice* day. If they shiver
after drinking. I take a stiff
•ilrror Its survoBOdinga and can be miscellaneous and Ul assorted trim the vicinity of Lakewood.
«onntry are tbe best (Investments UM of buying It we offered Musiirs. Yeo- and shake
brash and go over them with thle.
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of
Princess
for
11,000
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J
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Blasts fnm The RIM'S Hem.

Narrow thoughts are never high.
To despair of man is to doubt Qod.
D ath is the only escape from death.
The only rule who acorn all ridicule.
No wrong path can lead to a right
end.
A man'* horizon depends on his hi art.
SUCCPCB needs not to apologize for
itcelf.
It takes a very small fool to commit
A constant dripping wean away* a stone. A slight eyestrain Injures the
great folly.
health because it is constant. The strain which just manifest* itaelf as a silent
No man can become greater than hi* lisoomfort should be remedied at once. This we guarantee to do with glasw*.
delays are dangerous, best be fitted at once by
own heart.
Spiritual fortes cannot be set down In
Optical Graduate, 129 Main St., Salisbury, Md.
igures.
Next to White ft Leonard'* Drug Store
.
. .
The guides to darkness find their way
•o their own element.
That cannot be right which is not
rational.
Forbearance is sometimes nobler than
'.*.Foreiveness.
It is hard to forgive an ostentatious
forgiveness.
The self sitisfivd rain is pleased with
For School Supplies, Commercial Stationery, Blank
a very little.
Books,
Files, etc. Wedding invitations, Visiting Cards,
He multiplies his troubles who runs
Writing
Paper in all the popular shades. AH orders
to meet them.
will have our prompt and careful attention.
A father's love is the best part of
child's inheritance,
Christ would b) considered a very
pcor critic today.
The powers we use as toys are unfit
ted for uee as tools.
We do not defer today's punifchment
by tomorrow's promises.
A man has never failed utterly so
long as he has friends left him.
SHARPTOWN, HARYLAND.
When a man denies Uod in his hearl
A* lime and 1. do for no man wait.
he will deny humanity in hU life.
Then why not buy a time piece straight.
Wkkednors is a plant that is most
The train I* coming and will go.
Without a Ilii'f piece you'll be (low.
likely to die if we cease to water it.
From C. K. Citnlk'* the place to buy,
If
you dun't believe It mime an I Iry.
You cannot expect Uod to honor
lie carrle* the stock that will Uill
The Hint* correct to beau or bell*.
your drafts wlun you refuse Hid. >O
Itlcyclei too are In hli line
deposit*.
Which olten help to be In lime.
A sermon on our duty to Qod will
Kvw!-«j machine*, he sells them too,
With them good work you all nan do.
not be accepted us a eubstitute for do
If you should break your ring or chain
Just bring them down he'll mend the
e.
ing our duty to man.

NERVE.
ENERGY
AND EYE
GLASSES.

Friday, May 23.
Admiral Schley last night was Ini
tiated Into the order of the Mystic
Mont Felee Broke Loose Without Shrine at Washington.
Rear Admiral James 11. Bands has
a Moment's Warning.
been detailed as commander of the
Now sells for one cent, and
League Island navy yard, Philadelphia.
can be had of eVery NORTH END OF ISLAND DESERTED A furniture trust, composed of 200
leading manufacturers, Is being or
dealer, agent and
People of Morne Rourjs Made a Wild ganised in Chicago, with a capital of
newsboy at
Race For Life, and It Is Thought 125.000,000.
The United States cruiser Topeka ar
^ that price.
Few Escaped the Awful Rain of rived at Port au Prince, Haiti, to pro
tect American Interests during the
Fire. Mud and Stones.
present
rebellion In Haiti.
ALf. 8l'B8CRIBKRS IN
Fort DC France, May 29.—The north
More than 100 coal miners from thn
end
cf
Martinique
Is
now
deserted.
The
District of Columbia, Vir last eruption of Mont Price created a Pennsylvania anthracite coal fields
for Europe yesterday from New
ginia, West Virginia, panic, and the Inhabitants of Grand •ailed
York on the steamer Augusta •Victoria.
Riviere and Basse Polnte and the coast
Saturday, May 24.
North and South
Angered because his meals were
east of Mont Pelee were brought here
Carolina.
1 Niate, Frederick W. Eberhardt, of Chi
yesterday.
As a result of the eruption of Mon- cago, shot and killed his wife.
AH WELL AH THOSE IN
Herbert L. Brlce, a half-brother of
daJL few who remained at Morne
the late Senator Brlce, committed sui
Pennsylvania & Delaware Rouge escaped.
Again has Mont Pelee spoken, and cide in a sanitarium at Flint, Mlch.,
And Throughout the United State*,
again
has death visited the fated yesterday.
can (el The Ban by mill for ote cent a copy,
Burglars entered the tapestry fac
island. On Monday a party started for
the vicinity of the volcano, taking wild tory of J. B. Ryers & Co.. near Paterthem several native guides. Tney went son, N. J., and stole $5.000 worth of
on horseback. Mont Pelee had been •Ilk tapestries.
t» the Cheapest Hlgh-Ctas* Paper
John W. Churry, of South Bend,
silent for several hours, and there was Ind.,
la the UalUd State*.
yesterday shot and killed bit
little
reason
to
believe
that
danger
was
The Run'* Bpeclal correspondents through*
sweetheart, Susanne Klcskemetl, and
out the United Rlates, an well ai ID Kuro e. near.
then killed himself. No reason for the
China, Houth Africa, the Philippine*, Porto
They arrived at Morne Rouge, two tragedy Is known.
Hlco, Cuba and In every other part of the
world make It the greatest newspaper that miles from Mont Pelee, Monday after
Monday, May 26.
can be printed.
noon and Intended to start for the cra
Four persons were killed and sev
Its Washington and New York bureau* are ter on
Tuesday
morning.
They
were
among the beat In tbe United Htalee, and
eral houses wrecked at Union 8. C.,
give The Ban's readers the earlleet Informa invited to dine with the prlesU of the
by a terrific wind storm.
tion upon all Important event* In the leglslatlve and financial center* of the country church, and were seated at table, when,
The summer shut-down of the win
The Bun'* market report* and commercial without warning, Mont Pelee broke
•VT^iBiure complete and reliable, and put loose. It was the worst eruption since dow glass factories In Plttsburg has
rendered 12,000 employes Idle.
fi! nytner.
X2^*»)Jat™««>hant
andBaltimore,
the broker
In
the
""•"-vkeU of
Northe one that destroyed St. Pierre. The
The gold output of Rhodesia, South
Union with the in* •»*_«* i-h\**
noise _w«« Jjemeodous. . There was a Africa, last year was 180,883 ounces,
tolk.Charleston. NewYBfSMUl^
rtrlphla and all other Important poiV
rain of fire, stones, mud and lava, and an increuS£-°.f. 69.385 ounces over 1900.
United tMatea and otber countries,
an electric display which was fearful.
The British government offers !?
ALL OF WHICH
Again the people were panic-stricken. settle volcanic refugees from Marti
The Reader Gets for
They ran here and there, shrieking and nique on crown lands on the Island of
•creaming. Fifty went into the church Trinidad.
ONE CENT
with the prlesU. Their fate is uncer
The rifle match between this coun
The Hun I* the beet type of a newspaper,
•norally and Intellectual (jr. It I* an ednca- tain. It is possible that not one es try and Canada for the Palma trophy
The plare to find lhl« Jewelry ihnp
Utr of the highest character, constantly stim caped.
Others ran for miles. One will be held August 26 on the Dominion
I* on the corner lu Twllley'• block.
ulating to nob!* Ideal* In Individual and na walked part of the way nere, covering rifle ranges at Ottawa, Canada.
tional life.
The Bun In pnbllsbed on Rnnday, a* well a* nearly 40 miles, and has Just arrived.
Spesr Points.
Tuesday, May 27.
every other day of the week.
The total cost of the United States
Hy mall The 1 hilly Hun, SI a year.lnrlndlng Immense quantities of molten lava
Conscience is God's deputy in the
The Sunday Hun |l. The Hunday Hun alone, were thrown to the southwest A new transport service to the Philippines
SI a year The Weekly Son. SI a year.
soul.
crater, about half way up the side of to date Is |9,936,001.
Address
Immortality is the glorious discovery
During a flt of jealousy, George T.
the mountain, is active, and there is
Having moved my Ice Cream plant to Salisbury I am BOW
great fear here for the fate of the Burns, of Brooklyn, last night shot of Chriitianity.
A. S. Abell Company, island.
ready to fill all orders after Monday, May 5th, with the beat atten
his wife and then killed himself.
Christ
reckons
not
by
what
is
parted
Publisher* and Proprietor*,
tion and promptness. Our facilities are better in every way to give
President Roosevelt yesterday nomi with, but what is kept.
So many people have left Fort De
our trade a better cream and we solicit your orders and guarantee
BALTIMORE, MD. France that the town is almost empty. nated Robert S. McCormlck, of Illinois,
It is a weak religion that a man can
satisfaction.
A tremendous explosion of very to be ambassador to Austria-Hungary.
Deputy Sheriff Wash burn shot and hide from his household.
black smoke from Mont Pelee at a
All orders for Sunday must be given Saturday by four o'clock
A conscience void of offense btfute
P. M. No cream will be furnished Sunday after 18.00 o'clock M.
quarter before nine o"c1ock yesterday killed Charles Taylor in a street duel
morning accentuated the fear enter at Qultman, Ga., yesterday. Taylor Ood and man IK an inheritance for
-OF THEPHONE NO. 200.
tained for the safety of George Ken- swore to kill Mashburn on sight, and eternity.
started
the
shooting.
Ban, the American author, who, with
There is no human life so potr and
Wednesday, May 28.
a land party, has been examining the
small as not to bold many a divine pos
The Kansas Republican state con sibility.
northern part of the Island. Fernand
Clerc, a wealthy landed proprietor of vention met In Wlchlta today to nomi
ASSOCtATtON
Humility is the altar upon which
Martinique, arrived here and an- nate a full state ticket.
Qod
wishes that we should offer Him
Of
President Roosevelt has accepted an
Bounced that Mr. Kennan and his par
our
sacrifices.
invitation
to
attend
the
San
Antonio
ty were safe on a plantation at the
SALISBURY, MARYLAND.
The same spirit of faith that teaches
(Texas) Fair next October.
aorth end of the island.
The government's expenditures for a man to cry earnestly, teach* s him to
Professor Robert T. Hill, United
Year ending April 30, 1902.
We invite the public to call and inap<ctour well selected stock for
State* government geologist and head naval operations In the Philippines wait patiently.
(be
BPRINQ AND SUMMER season which embrace, the latest
from
May
1,
1898,
to
date
amount
to
of the expedition sent to Martinique
More d«ar in the tJglitof God and Ills
ASSETS.
and
most
fashionable designs of
by the National Geographical Society, f20.000.000.
angels than any other conqnent is the
Mortgages..........™. _........._..|120,073.97 who left Fort De France Monday on The senate committee on naval af conquest of self
SUITINGS, TROUSERINOS, VESTINOS, ETC.
horseback for the volcano, returned fairs will report favorably the bill
Loans to Stockholders
No true work t-ince (he world began
10.C82.7C here
OUR CUT AND FIT UNEXCELLED.
Tuesday. Speaking personally of providing for the retirement of Naval
was ever wanU-d; no true life since the
PRICES REASONABLE.
Office Furniture ..............
452.75 his expedition to Mont Pelee, Profes Constructor Richmond P. Hobson.
Casa Dawerson shot his wife In the world began hss ever failed.
Real Katate..........._..........
1,042.09 sor Hill said: "My attempt to examine
To l>v« Uod is our happiuesn to iris1
creater of Mont Pelee has been fu back, killing her Instantly, and then
Cash in Batik_................. 1,872.02 the
tile. At 7 o'clock Monday night I wit committed suicide In a hotel at Den in Him is our repose, to surren ler our
nessed, from a point near the ruins of ver, Colo. They were circus perform selves entirely to His will U our
Salisbury's Only Exclusive Merchant Tailor.
$140,123.59 St. Pierre, a frightful explosion from ers and had lately been giving street strength.
»TA*BL_I»MI
IT.
Mont Pelee and noted the accompany shows.
LIABILITIES.
When (JoJ designates our work, He
Thursday, May 29.
ing phenomena. While these erup
*••>
Florlan Aust, of Wllmlngton, Del., will give what is needed for its accom
Common Stock(Paid up) $ 8y.500.00 tions continue no sane man should at
choked to death yesterday while eat plishmrnr, if we keep in touch with
tempt
to
ascend
to
the
crater
of
the
"
" (Instalment) 1«,«36.05
Him.
volcano. Following the salvos of de ing a piece of meat
Cash Div. on paid up
J. J. Malchettl * Company's candy
tonations from the mountain, gigantic
stock................................ 5,V36.»8 mushroom-shaped columns of smoke factory, in Brooklyn, was destroyed by
George B.ck, of Cavtttown, Washing
ton county, accidentally shot hiuise!f
Preferred stock.................
27,200.00 and cinders ascended into the clear flro yesterday. Loss, $175.000.
I will furnish you with a savings bank that can b) opened only by DM or
The congressional conferees on the in the right Ipg with a 88 caliber revol
sky and then spread, In a vast
Ink accrd. on pref. stock
448.95 •tar-lit
black sheet to the south and directly public building bill agreed to an ap ver. The bullet piis«ed clear through y the company, for which you deposit one dollar as an evidence of good faith,
Undivided l»rofiU..........._ 1,101.61 over ray head. Through this sheet, propriation of 14. 500,000 for New York bis kner.
which amount will be credited on your book. You then sign an application for
which extended a distance of ten miles city.
nsurance, and are examined by a physician. If you pass the examination
Attorney General Knox Is confined
It is generally thought that the lo policy will be istued, on delivery of which you pay 99, and if you should die
$140,143.59 from the crater, vivid and awful light
to
his
bed
with
custs
a
are
very
fur
heavy
more
numerous
cold,
in
Mont
ning like bolts flashed with alarming
6% Dividend to Stockholders, $«,- frequency. They followed distinct which Is slowly yielding to treat gomt-ry county this year than they he policy will be paid; if you do not paw the Si deposited will be returned. I
were 17 >ears ago. The woods are all every three months at your home, open the bank in your presence, and
paths of ignition, but were different ment
110.37.
During a quarrel In Louisville, Ky., alive witii them and the air is filled nter the amount in your book. If your savings exceed the amount due by
from lightning. In that the bolts were
nore than $90 you will be allowed 3 per cent on the excess.
Respectfully submitted,
horizontal and not perpendicular. This Archie- James, a negro, cut John with their noite.
Black's
throat
with
a
razor,
killing
is
indisputable
evidence
Amount nrcewary to secure a 90-year payment life policy at 91 yeir* of afe
of
the
explo
J. D. 1'RICE,
sive oxidation of the gases after they him Instantly.
on
ftOOU
is lesw than 58c per week; at 80 year* of age, lens ihtn 880 per week.
C. R. DISHAROON,
The United States collier Hannibal
left the crater. ThU Is a most im
A life policy for $T>00 at an a«e under 34, contti less than io a day.
Auditors. portant observation, and explains in sailed yesterday from Norfolk, Va.. for
part the awful cataxtrophc. This phe St. Vincent with a cargo of coal and
.1909.
nomenon Is entirely new in volcanic lumber and a large amount of provis Are a benefit to healthy women. But to W. nuCTTClIER, DISTRICT MANAOBR,
ions.
history.
women who are suffering from diseases
MUTUAL Lire INSURANCE Co. or NEW YORK,
peculiar to their sex they are an injury.
"Nearly all the phenomena of these
OCNKRAL MARKETS.
when there is weak back o».-bearingTo Phillips ft Mitchell, volcanic outbreaks are new to science,
SHOW HILL, MD.
manufacturers of the old and many of them have not yet been
Philadelphia, Pa. May 28.—Flour down ]>ains, siJeache or other indications
Dear Sir: Please furnish me with illustration on a polioy that a taring of
of womanly weak
Bohr-ground flour; fancy explained. The volcano Is still In dull; winter superfine. 12.8603.10;
ness, exercise can
patent roller procea* flour, tensely active, and I cannot make any Pennsylvania roller, clear. $3 40W365;
............. .............. cents per day will buy.
city mills, extra. »:U04i 3.30. Hye flour
only aggravate the
buck wheat flour, hom
was
quiet,
at
$3.2&«i3.30
per
barrel.
predictions
as
to
what
it
will
do."
I was born -year......... ........... month............................. day.....................
condition. The
iny,tine table meal, chops,
Wheat
No. 2 Pennsylvania
vvntmi firm;
urn
womanly health must
etc.
Corn
was
steady;
red.
86
No.
Vie.
2
Full name ............................ ................................................
Phlladelphlans Died at 8*a.
first restored be
yellow. Iocs
I oca), 68c. Oats were quiet;
Address... ...... ....... ..........................................................
fore strength can be
Queenstowu, May 29.—The Ameri No. 2 wh
white, clipped, Blc.; lower
developed by exercan line steamer Khynland, from Phil grades. BOo. Hay market steady;
1 timothy sold at $16.606)16 for
•ise.
adelphia. May 17. which arrived here No.
large lmli-8. Hevf was Htcaily; Iw'of
Dr. Pierce's Fa
yesterday, reports that Mr. and Mrs. ham*, S20Q21. Pork was firm; fam
vorite Prescription
ily,
fli.60&*'0.
Live
poultry
sold
at
Charles
Bellew,
of
Philadelphia,
died
8-*Myr.
makes weak women
13c. for hens, and at ttc. for old
oa board the steamer on the way over. roosters;
strong and *ick
spring chickens, 26O30c.
Mr. Uellew died from syncope May 20, Dressed poultry sold at 13Vfcc. for
women well. It does
DBS. W. 8. 4 E. W. SMITH,,
and Mrs. Uellew died from the same choice fowls, and at 8Vi@9c. for old
this by healing thi
butter was steady; crcamwomanly disease
cause May 24. A young son of Mr. roosters,
The extra jield more than pays the
PRACTICAL UKMTIMTM,
23c. Eggs were uteady; Now York
which undermine thi
and Mrs. Belle w was tak<>n In charge and' Pennsylvania,
down.
en Main Street, Wallsbnry, Maryiaoo by the captain
entire
coat. I'revenU blight, produce* bettor
general
health.
I
of the Khynland. Mr. Potatoes were dull; eastern, old, 60®
stops the drain* tha
_
and Mrs. Hvllew were coming to Ire 70c. per bushel.
((Uality.
weaken women, heal
We offer our prolessl.iual services U> Hie land to receive uu Inheritance of con
Live Stock Markets.
in Humiliation and ul
mbllcalsll lioura. Nllruus Oilde Uas adEast Buffalo. N. Y., May 28.—Cattle
alntsUred to those desiring It, On* cap al- siderable property.
cc rut ion and cures

The SUN

Harold N. Fitch.
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HEADQUARTERS
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{ Wm> J, C Dulany Co,, j^"™8""" |
C. E. CAULK, Watchmaker and Jeweler,

ICE CREAM...

Eighth Annual Statement

V
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Wicomico Building & Loan

Frank W. Shivers.

Spring and Summer

Charles Bethke

Do You Want $1OOO?

Calisthenics

BRING YOUR GRAIN

Phillips & Mitchell,

SALISBURY, MD.

irayibe found al home. VUll Vrlneesa Aun*
•very Tuesday.

.

FOR RENT.

Ininipdlate posseseion to three rooms
Is) aecond ripor of the A.UVKKTIHSK
building. Hu I table for law and busi
ness office*. Ijtrge room admirably
adapted to the purposes of surveyors or
drs/UineD. Apply to Henj. Parker or
atib* AUVEKTISU offlo*).
tf.

BUG DEATH PAYS

Archbishop Cordgan's Successor.
London, May 29.—The Rome correspondent of the Dally Mall saya that
at the consistory to be held June 9
tfce Pop* will nominate Archbishop
Keane. of Dubuque, la., to succeed the
late Archbishop Corrlgan, of New
York. Archbishop Keane was former
ly rector of the Catholic University at
Washington.

Snow In New Jersey.
New York, May 29— The cold weath
er set In Monday night In this vicin
ity, and at Bayonne City. N. J.. snow
began to fall about B o'clock last night
SALISBURY, MO.
The snow flurry lasted eight min.utM
H.B.—Anthorlaed BeT«»>t Itor ridellly * De and then turned into rain. During the
posit Company, bsUUmore, Md. Bonds for tall of the flakes the thermometer
anutfB.1 •artoraiaas of ail
registered 41.
.'

JAY WILLIAMS

receipts were small; prices unchanged:
prime steer*, $7.16(1/7.25; choice. $6.76
07; fair to good. f6.60O>Bt»0; choice
heifers. I6&6.26; beat fat cows, $6.BO«
1.76; choice feeding *t<t«r». $&4f6.2!
Vital* easier; top*, $H 75^7: fair to
Kocxl, |Ci|OCiO; common to light, $5Q
I.7B. Hogs were strong and be. hlKhitr;
heavy, $7.1007.40; mixed. I7.10&7.26;
Pigs, $«.70«6.76; roughs, $6.80©6.HO;
Stags, I4.7SOS.60. Hheep were slow,
mixed tops, |6(I'r> BO; fair to good. $4 M)
O6; culls and common. $2.5uffr4; lunib*
were 15«>2Bc. higher, tops, 17.10(^7.26;
fair to good. I6.BO&7; cull* anil com
mon, $406.66; yearling*. $&.7&O>«.25.

Bast Liberty. Pa., May 2K Cattle
were steady; choice. $7.ir>4(7M); prime,
$6.76&7; K<K«1. $676.
H»KH wore
Iteady; prime heavlei, S7.2U&7.35; best
mediums, $7{(>7.UB;
heavy yorkurs,
$«.IK>O6.»6; IlKht yorkers. $6.764f 6 HS;
pigs, $6.60&6.60;
roughs. $BCP6.7S.
Sheep were steady; prime wethers,
I480&6: culls and common. $202.60;
choice iambs. $6.26«p6.BO; veal calves,

Kills the Bugs

female weakness.

« When I Brsl coenmcnccd using Doctor
Merc«'s medicines,"
writes Mrs. Oeorg* A.
Mrung, of Usoievoort,
ttarstugs Co., N. V.. "i
wsi suffering from fe
male wrmkucu. s dlstgrerable drsls.brsrlngduwn pslni, wrak sod
tlml feeling sll the time.. I drsgged « round in
o ye«r«, and I begsn taking your
tint w»y for two
er taking ttrrt boltle I tx-gan to
mr.lk-liir After
feel ttettrr. I K>"k four bottles of l>r. Hcrce's
Favorite Prescription, two of ' Golden Medical
Discovery,' one vial of ' IMesaant felleU, 1 slao
u»ed oue bottle of Ur. Hage's Cstarrh Remedy.
Now 1 feel like a new perton. I can't thank
you eniHigh fur your kind advice snd (be good
your medicine hs» done me.
"I linvr» (liter who U taking your medldB*
and It U helping her.

Dr. Pierce'* Pleasant Pellet* promote
regularity of ttie bowels, and assist the
action o/ "1'avorite Prescription." No
other laxative should be used with Dr.
Pierce's Medicines.

On Potato, Ui|iiaah and Cucumber Vines.
Kills Currant, ()oo»cberry and Tomato
worms, and all bugs that eat the leave* of
plants.
(*•!. Matcli 16 Mint
Pal. in CuiMiU Ntiv. 9, i
tuj Jan 15. igno.

CONTAINS

NO
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Ourtixtet>n-page booklet mailed free.

Danforth Chemical Co., """SKS*
DORMAN & SMYTH HARDWARE CO., and
FARHERS & PLANTERS CO.,

Agents,

SALISBURY, MD.

i»02.

SLEEP
FOR BABY

•" •-• -

IOCHAMMAU rTATUI UNVEILED
r* ranee and America Join In Honoring
French Qeneral.

Washington. May 26.—Amid the en
thusiastic demonstrations of a. great (.'hey Believe Many Pumpmen
concourse of people, the superb bronse
Will Remain at Work.
statue of General Count de Rocham
beau, who brought the forces of France
ONE KILLED AND 100 INJURED scrosa the sea at the hour of greatest OFFERING |3 A DAY FOR MEN
peril In the American revolution, was
Accident Happened White Crowd Wss unveiled yesterday. For the first time Mine Workers' Leaders Expert All
Watching Parade In Honor Rocham- In Its history the national capital wit
Pumpmen In Hazleton District to
nessed the sight of rsnk on rank of
beau Commission In New York. French
Strike On Monday Next If Conces
seamen swinging through
Pennsylvania avenue and mingling
Contractors Under Arrest
sion* Are Not Granted.
New York. May 28.- Elvln L. Cool- their cheers with those of the Ameri
Wllkesnarre, Pa., May 27.—The op
Idge, circulation manager of the New can bluejackets and soldiers, while at erators are more cheerful than thoy
trl-colors
French
the
time
same
the
York Commercial, was almost Instant
have been at any time since the strike
ly killed and about 100 others Injured were entwined with the Stars and began. Returns from several districts
last evening by the breaking down ot Stripes and the sound of the Mar where the engineer* and pumpmen
heard along; with the
a temporary sidewalk at 1'lfth avenue seillaise was
were polled show that many voted
"Star Spangled Banner."
against a strike. The operators de
and Eighteenth street. Some of those
by
invocation
After an Impressive
injured may die. Those who fell were Rev. Dr. Stafford, President Roosevelt clare that they will now have no dif
part of the crowd gathered to watch delivered the address of welcome. He ficulty In keeping their pumps going,
the parade of militia in honor of the spoke In strong voice and with great and that although all the flren.cn go
Sleep for Skin Tortured Babies and visit of the French Rochambeau com earnestness, pausing frequently at the out they will be able, with the'.r clerks
and bosses, and the aid of the coal and
mission to this city.
Reat for Tired Mothers, In
outbursts of applause.
Iron policemen, to keep up steam.
Two hundred persons were on the
Warm Bath* with
As the president concluded his ad
If they need non-union flrcmen they)
sidewalk when It gave way. They were dress, the Countess de Rochambeau
precipitated 20 feet into an excavation caught up the cords to the flags en .an get them readily. th?y state. The
for a new building, and fell upon piles veloping the statue, and the massive .ncm needed to man the fires will be
housed at the mine* In order that the
ot building material.
bronse figure emerged through the
The accident occurred just as the folds of red. wMte and blue. At the strikers shall have no opportunity to
head of the parade had passed the same Instant the'"boom," "boom," ot Interfere with them without breaking
corner. The French visitors had gone an artillery salute came from a battery Into the company's grounds.
A* a result of a poll made by the
past, and knew nothing of the accident of heavy guns nearby, and the strains
board, the local mine workexecutive
until some time later.
0? the French national hymn, "The
Troop C had Just rlddm by and the Marseillaise," came from the Marine era' leaders expect that all the engi
In
Regiment wss passing Band. It was an Inspiring moment, neers, firemen and pump runners
And gentle Applications of Cuii- Twenty-second
district will
Hasleton,
or
Seventh,
the
in
when the crash came. Th-j officers
and. lod by President Roosevelt, the respond to the strike order on Monday
cura Ointment, purest of emol command
at once gave the order to
joined In cheering.
next if they arc not grant<*0 an- ei B utlients and greatest of skin cures, break ranks, and 60 militiamen woro entire assemblage
hour day by that time. In this region
KILLED BY AN ELEPHANT
to be followed in severe cases by detailed to the work of rescue. Hurry
these men are affiliated with the
all
Resolvent
Cuticura
of
mild doses
calls were rent for police reserves and Angry Beast Threw Man to the Ground United Mine Workers. Some of the
Pills. This is the most speedy, ambulances, and In a very short time
Death.
to
Him
and Crushed
firemen and pump runners wanted to
permanent, and economical treat those who fell were asslgtO'l out of the
New York, May 29.—"Tops," a fe go out with the miners two weeks
ment for torturing;, disfiguring, excavation, and the work of binding male elephant of the Forepaugh A Sells ago, but were restrained by the dis
itching, burning, bleeding, scaly, up wounds and conveying those most Circus, killed a man yesterday at the trict officers. Meetings of to e ecucrusted, and pimply skin and scalp injured to hospitals was la full swing. show ground of the circus in Brooklyn. tlve board nrc held dally, and the
The authorities are busy endeavoring The victim was Joseph Blunt, of Fort leaders arc In close touch with the sit
humours, with loss of hair, of in
discover who was to blame for the Wayne, Ind. He went to the elephant's uation at every colliery.
fants and children, ever com to
accident. Coroner Scholer says the enclosure, where the animals were
Coxe Bros. & Co. had agents In town
pounded.
sidewalk had not been built of material waiting for their breakfast, and each last night, offering S3 a day ti men
MTLUoinor ProrLitTxr.CtrnouRA SOAP,
strong enough to stand *uih a great stuck out his trunk to "shake hands" wanted as pump runnora, to talce the
SMUI«I by CUTICURA OlNTHKNT, for iMiaulitr\*g the »kln, for cl«an«liiK the w.ilp, and
weight as burdened It last evening. He aa Blunt passed down In front of them, places of the strikers on Monday. At
the •topping of fAlllng hiilr, for •oftvnlnit,
said the real cause of the accident was It being the custom ot the trainers to the Derringer colliery of Coxe Bros.
whitening .and noolhtng rr<l, ruujrh, nut! aore
toads, and for all the i'ur|«.wii or the tullt-t,
the giving way of an upright timber, salute each elephant with a gentle tap. It Co. such feeling has been mani
Mth,andnnrMrr. Million..of n-oim>n im«Cu12 by 12 inches in dimensions, Blunt had a beer gless ia his hand, fested by the people against a clerk
——h. forannovl.. n ... ._.......„.
____ — _—— — baUm
Inaaaunattona. ami chunniri<,i/><> free oruffcnthat extended from the bottom of the and when he approached "Tops" he who took the place of a fireman that
stve pcnplraUon, In wiuhcK for ulccraUva
excavation to the cross beams on which shoved It at her instead ot giving the he fears to return to his tr>rae. He I*
WMkMiaet. and for many ««ni»tlT<>, iinlUrptic
purpose* which readily 'BU|fK«'*t tlicrax-lTcs.
the sidewalk rested. About three feet usual greeting. This act seemed to quartered In a caboose near the mine.
»*4 IkrautOTt tk. vorid ROAF. He. OIITMKT,
of this limber, he said, was roltcn and offend the great beast. In an Instant The caboose Is guarded day and nlp.ht
P». nujLSto. Biittak Itapoli «T-H. Ch.iKrhnoM Kq.,
Pin^
Pirti
P.tx,
U
d.
Rv.
<
UMOII
rr«a«h
LHMM.
very weak. Considering the nature of she seized the man with her trunk, by two special ofilcera.
na !!•*• *»• Cmm. Co.r, - • It Is not possible to conceal the fact
the accident and the number of per and after hurling him violently to the
sons In it, the hospital &urgeanu ex ground, knelt on him and crushed him that the mine workers, especla ly In
press surprise at the few who received to death. Keepers came to the rescue the I.ehlgh region, are bsco.t.lng \ory
serious hurts. Many wore able to go too late. They drove "Tops" back and restless. The miners In tho lastnamed region openly declare that they
directly homo after having their In removed the body.
will not permit the pumps to be run
juries treated by the ambulance sur
geons. E. L. Coolldge, who was killed, PHILIPPINE VOTE ON TUESDAY by non-union men. The spirit of un
received a fracture of the skull. He Senate at La*t Agree* On Date to Die- rest Is also, according to reliable re
ports, pronounced in all three districts
leaves a widow and four children.
pose of Measure.
and the conservative leaders ar<> ap
The coroner ordered the arrest of
Washington. May 29.— An agreement
Contractor Cowan and of J. O. Miller, wa* reached In the senate yesterday prehensive lest disorder should occur
the sub-contractor. Mr. Cowan, how by which a final vote on the pending before the return of Mr. Mltchell, who
ever, had heard of the accident, and Philippine government bill and all Is expected by Thursday.
Rev. Father J. V. Hussle, rortor of
went to the police station, where he amendment* will be taken next TueeGabriel's Church, opened a • -hrtol
St.
saw the coroner. Cowan explained that day at 4 p. m. Pending the vote, the
athe was not responsible for the acci senate will meet at 11 o'clock each day for striking breaker boys. Th?
tendance wa* so good that an addi
dent and promlsedr to appear at the except tomorrow, when the senate will
tional school will be started t-xlay.
Inquest in case he was wanted. James not *lt, It being Memorial Day. On
It was learned last night that DunLawton, foreman of the work at the Monday and Tuesday the debate will can Moorehead, the tlmekrcpor at tho
building, was arrested by the police be under the 15-mlnute rule.
Carson washery, had been shot by a
and later allowed to go under ball of
Mr. Burrow*, of Michigan, explained drunken Italian, who narrowly missed
12,000, a charge of homicide having the bill at length yesterday and urged wounding several other people en tho
been placed against him. The con It* enactment, maintaining that It Yorktown bicycle path, ns he wat on
tractor, sub-contractor and foreman In would advance the Interests and pro his way home to McAdoo on Sunday
sist that they warned the police to mote the prosperity of the Island*. In night. The Italian Is a striking minor,
keep the crowd off the sidewalk, as It hi* Judgment it would be a mistake but It is asserted that he did not
was not built to stand so great a to accord to the Flllplnos now self- know Moorehead, and thct the shoot
strain.
government and independence. Such ing was purely accidental.
a proceeding could result, he said, only
WEALTHY FARMER TORTURED
PREDICTS GREAT STRIKE
in disaster to the Inhabitant* and pos
Thieve* Burned HI* Feet to Discover sible anarchy in the Islands.
Frank P. Sargent Says Soft Ceil Men
Hiding Place of HI* Money.
Will AM Go Out.
Ansonla, Conn., May 29.—In an at
BOERS STILL FIGHTING
St. Louis. May 29. r rank P. Sirtempt to force him to confess where he
had srcreted hi* money, robber* on British Mounted Troops Had Engage gent, head of the Brotherliool of Ixicomottve Firemen, member of ih.- Na
ment With Strong Fore*.
Tuesday night brutally tortured Wil
Mlddleburgh. Transvaal. May 19.— tional I~abor Arbitration CoxmIttK1 , ot
liam Baldwin, a wealthy farmer, of
Orange. Baldwin reported to the po Major Collett, with a detachment of which Senator Hanna Is chairman, and
lice yesterday that the robber* beat the mounted troops of this district, who has been appointed commissioner
him about the head, burned hi* feet encountered a force of Boers on the of Immigration, stated yeftorday that
with a torch, and then threw him on a Repon road on Tuesday. The engage a general sympathy strike of all the
blazing bed. while they escaped. He ment which followed lasted for a long soft coal miner* In the United SlaU-j
This preparation contains all of the •ucceeded In extinguishing the name* time, the enemy finally drawing off. would probably be ordered. II« de
dlgestanta and dl^rst* all kinds of and then fell unconscious, In which leaving behind them on the field Com clared that the mine owners of the
food. Itglvcs Instant relief and never condition he was yesterday found by mandant Malon, who was mortally Pennsylvania coal region had refused
fills to cure. It allows you to eat all neighbor*. The robber* as-cured only wounded.
absolutely to treat wjth the miners,
• the food you want. The most sensitive about $18. _______
An armored train engaged the same and a sympathy strike of the soft <osl
• stomachs can take It. liy its use many
party of Boers Tuesday evening, but men was the only recourse.
thousands of dyspeptics have been
Farmer1* Wife Murdered.
no detail* of the latter engagement are
"There are between 425.(HK> and 450,cured after everything else fulled. It
York. Pa., May 27.—Mr*. John An000 soft coal miners throughout the
prevents formation of KHS on the stom •tine, aged about 50 year*, wife of a at hand.
country, and not oue. union In my JIU)Kach, relieving all distress after eating. farmer redding near Ked Lion, thl*
Concluding Peace Negotiations.
roeut would hesitate a moment to re
Dieting unnecessary. Pleasant to take.
Chron
Dally
29.—The
May
London,
county, wa* found lying In a wood*
spond favorably to a call for a Mineral
ne
the
that
declares
morning
this
icle
H can't strip
near her home la*t night, having been
strike. That there will pofT.lvely lx<
bvt ito yon good brutally murdered by some person a* gotiations which will be practically such
a strike 1 cannot say officially.
Prepared only bjr F.O. nmWiTTACo., ohlraa* yet unknown. She wa* lying on her concluded In the course of the pres
My opinion is based solely on a confer
Tb« tl. bottfu cunulns tM Umoa UM> (Ou. at«k
termination
the
witness
will
week
ent
face behind a pile of rail*, her head
ence I held with President Mitch-ll."
crushed In, her face and neck cut and of the war In South Africa. The pa
Mr. Sargent arrived In St. I AMI IB yes
her dre** cut and torn. She had been per says It understands that the gov terday and will confer with the labor
the
grant
to
declined
haa
ernment
to Red Lion and had itarted to walk
home. She was soon near the wood*, rebels unqualified amnesty or to fix a leaders. __________
but a* she had not reached her home date for the establishment of self-gov
THE CZAR IN DANGER
by nearly nightfall her family started ernment, and that the English will
At TwUley * Hearn's, Main Street, to search for her, finding the body. probably be the official language In the Woman With An Infernal Machine Ar
rested at His Palac*.
Salisbury, Md.
There I* no clue to the murderer a* two colonies.
London. May 29.— A St. Petersburg
A man in attendance to groom YOB yet.
__________
Spanish Cabinet Resigned.
dispatch to the Central News state*
after the bath.
Madrid, May 28.—A crisis In the that the police have arrested a woman
Flower* For McKlnley'* Grave.
8hoee shlned for 5 cents, and the
Washington, May 28.—A floral trib cabinet haa occurred. At the meeting at the Imperial palace at Zantkoe Solo,
ute was sent from here today by the of the cabinet yesterday Senor Cana- who had an Infernal reaching concealed
BEST SHAVE IN TOWN.
Department of the Potomac, O. A. R.. lejas, the minister of agriculture. In on her person.
TWILLEY A HEARN, to bo placed on the catket containing sisted upon the necessity of convening The palace at Zarskoe Solo Is only
Main Street. - 8AU8BURY, MD. the body of President McKlnley. at the chamber immediately to discuss a few miles from St. Petersburg. Ac
Canton. O., on Memorial Day. Oeorge the religious question. The other min cording to recent advkos the Civ
Near Opera IIouM.
B. Uavls. quartermaster general of the isters opposed this proposal, and was domiciled there.___
department, conferred with Secretary Senor Canalejas resigned. After this
Aged Lady AssautsJ By Negro.
Cortelyou, and it wa* decided to send action the remainder of the cabinet
Wllmtagton, Del.. May 29.—In Upper
the remembrance to Mrs. McKlnley placed their portfolios at the disposal
for her to take to the cemetery. A of Senor Sagasta, the premier, to en Brandywine Park, Mrj. William FerguHEADQUARTERS FOR
^ son, aged (0 years, of Rock ford road,
similar offering is to be cent from the able him to solve the difficulty.
was beaten insensible by a negro and
Home.
White
Volcanic Material Near Charleston. assaulted. The fiend sttempted to
'ENGINES, BOILERS, MILLS,
Stole Securities Worth $30,000.
Charleston. 8. C., May 29.—Consid throw the woman's body Into the river,
Baltimore. May 29.— Mrs. Sallle B.
quantities of pumlce-Hke ma but she regained consciousness and
Best on the Market for the Money. McCall was arrested last night and is erable
terial, believed to be from the vol her assailant then fie.I. The police
Iron and Bran Castings, etc.
held for the Philadelphia authorities. canoes In the West Indies. Is drifting are hunting fo rthe negro.
She Is charged with the theft of jew on the shores of the Islands In thl* vi
Repair Work a Specialty.
Horse's Kick Was Fstal.
elry and securities vslued at 130,000 cinity. Fishermen also have brought
Huntingdon. Pa.. May M.- James T.
from Mrs. Caroline Brsdstetter, of In pieces of It from the sea. It la dark
Philadelphia. Mrs. McCall admitted in color and brittle, with varied Carey, of Jackson township, a wealthy
having the alleged stolen goods, but streaks, very light In weight and floats farmer and prominent Republican
SALISBURY. MD.
I'.ecllned to state where she had con- on the surface of the water. It ta sup county political leader. WAS kicked in
Do not fail to aak to see the Julia i-ouled them until she had a conference posed the Quit stream brought It to the breast by a horse yeutsrday and In
stantly killed.
this region.
Marlowe o*fo rd*.—K. B. Powell ACo with her attorney In Philadelphia.

200 Persons Drop 20 Feet by Breakof Temporary Structure.

KND REST FOR

MOTHERS

SQAN

KING BROS.,

JUST
GLANCE
At the following Companies and their
Assets and you tottl know where to
go to get

Good FIRL
Insurance
Continental Fire. Insurance Co.,
New York City.

ASSETS, $12,188,972 -Fireman's Fund Insurance Co.,
San Francisco.

ASSETS, $4,516,250
Springfield F. and M. Insurance Co.,
Springfield, Maaa.

ASSETS, $6,173,450
Norwich Union Fire Insurance Co.,
Norwich, Enqland.

ASSETS, $2,545,631

Book and Job
PRINTERS

SpecialAttention
Given to All Kinds
Of Law Work

123 E. Balto. St.
BALTIMORE,

Kodol
^Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you eat.

Orient Fire Insurance Co.,
Hartford, Conn.

ASSETS, $2,522,725
Spring Garden Fire Insurance Co.,
Philadelphia, Pa.

ASSETS, $1,485,973
New Hampshire Insurance Co.,
Manchester, N. H.

ASSETS, $3,526,436
Manchester Fire Insurance Co.,
Manchester, England.

ASSETS, $2,012,013
Westchester Fire Insurance Co.,
New York City.

ASSETS, $2,516,422
London and Lancashire Fire Ins. Co.,]
Liverpool, Enqland.

ASSETS, $2,782,031
Phoenix Fire Insurance Co.,

HOT *»° COLD

London, England.

BATHS

ASSETS, $3,256,788

Salisbury Machine Works

ORIEB BROS.,

•^
•fVi'qp.!-.fl;: V-"' • l- f ' v

""•^"n^p'H'iii'

"=" fl"«i.iS iW'i^^tH

^^^^_n_.
—'——ITlw^^WiH^^^ii
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•'- ""N ' ' 'ill

¥^ri'if

Delaware Fire Insurance Co.,
Philadelphia, Pa.

ASSETS, $1,725,368
We charge tariff rates as our policies are worth their
face value the country over.

WHITE BROS.,
Telephone 65.

Is

Lock Box 104.
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SALISBURY ADVERTISER, SALISBURY, MD., MAY 31, 1908
MODERN ROAD CONSTRUCTION.
men and youths of Athens. He appeal
^'
ed to them with an eloquence seldom
SALISBURY. WIOOMICO CO., MD equalled, to remain true to the faith of Qaeea AIM Conly Taklof the Lead
COWrT
o* Ike Eastera Shore aad Lively
their fathers. For a quarter of a cent
Krnert A. Hcftrn, ury this same old man, George Friable
i. Cleveland White,
Afilattoi la Other Conn He*.
Wm. M. Cooper.
Hoar, has sat in the Senate chamber
The first piece of modern road con
WHITR, HKAKN & COOPBK,
and no one hat had occasion to question struction on the Eastern Shore of
•LITOB8 JJID PBOPRIETOBS.
his republicanism, but on Thursday he Maryland is now in immediate pros
announced that hfs conscience would pect Queen Anne's is to take the
ADVERTISING RATES.
AdvertlnemenU will be Iniertod »l the rmw not permit him to vote with his party lead, with a lively agitation for better
of one dollar per Inch for the flnt Inwnlon
and any eenu an Inch for each inbeeqaenl on the Philippine question for its ex highways in Cecil on one side, and
IWMTtton. A liberal dlcoonnl to yearly adCaroline, Dorchester, Wicomico, and
verllMr*.
ponents had forgotten the faith of their Worcester on the other. The Queen
Local Notice* ten cent* a line foi the flnt
nwrtton and Ove oenU for each additional ancestors whose lessons fell upon ears Anne's County Commissioners have
Insertion. Dt»th and Marrlan Notice* In
serted free when not exceeding ilx line*. of men dazzled by military glory and set aside $600 to buy materials for a
Obituary Notice* five oenU a line.
piece of road to be constructed after 9
HobMTlptlon Price, one dollar per annum delirious with the lust of conquest'
the best methods. Mr. W. Irvin Wal ^a>
Concluding a powerful arraignment of ker, a resident of Queen Anne's, is the
PUBLIC GROWTH AND PROGRESS. the Republican policy in the Philip chief promoter of the movement.
The stretch of road to be improved is
The showing that the county's finan pines, Mr. Hoar appealed to his col
ces make is a matter of congratulation leagues in these words: 'Let us, at part of the highway between Chestertown and Centerville. The heaviest
for the commissioner! as wall as for the least, have this to say; We too have
traffic between the two county-seats is
kept the faith of the fathers. We took said to pass over it. R -sidents, both of
t*x yayers.
While more money is being annually Cuba by tho hand. We delivered her Kent and Queen Anne's will therefore
•pent in the support of our public from age-long bondage. We welcomed be able to observe the value of better
schools and public roads the tax rate is her to the family of nations. We set road work and the results to be reached
with a specified sum. Mr. Walker has
being annually reduced. This being so mankind an example never before be
had the active cooperation of the Mary
the question as to how it is done, na held of moderation in victory. We land Geological Survey's Highway
turally arises. There are two import kept faith with our own history. We Division, and those residing near the
ant reasons worthy of mention. First, kept our national honor unsullied. The place where the work is to be done
the taxable basis of the county is flag which we received without a rent have assured him of the necessary
labor. The Road Inquiry Office at
rapidly increasing. The unprecedented we handed down without a stain.' "
Washington will also assist by securing,
growth in material wealth of Salisbury
to OnM>n Anae's *ho loan of the ma
and the county is having a desirable " -The Sfalylind
chinery necessary for the best results.
colamnk Mr. Walker was in Baltimore on
the farmer, Ti.nropertr in all parts of the Association on Tuesday appro red a re
'
touch with the ••• "
toik.rharie*tastantiy being put on the port which declared that since Mr. Monday and consulted with Mr. A. N.
rirlphtr - '
Johnson, the highway engineer of the
I' jesment books. By the taxation of Roosevelt has been President great Maryland Geological Survey. On Tues
the B. C. & A. railroad property alone progress has b*n made in perfecting day morning he inspected with Mr.
the basis is increased over a half mil and extending the merit system. The Johnson a piece of slag road near Balti
lion dollars. Another, and most sig country might be willing to accept Lths more. , He talked with the Washington
nificant, reason is the prevailing policy report a little more cheerfully if it had office by telephone and was assured of
the desired assistance in that quarter.
of our officials of doing the county's explained why Payne was appointed to Mr. Johnson went to Washington alone
business on busiiMM methods, whereby the cabinet, why "Headsman" Clark- on Wednesday to make the necessary
the people are getting infinitely more son was made surveyor of the Port of arrangements. He will go to Centrefor the money spent. There is a stead New York add why Evans was crowded ville on Monday, and, in company with
Mr. Walker and the County Commis
ily growing public sentiment in favor out of the pension office.
sioners, will inspect the road to be im
of judicious but liberal, expenditures
proved. Upon the results of this inin the permanent betterment of our
—The Sussex Journal sixes it up as ipection he will report specific recom
public institutions—schools, roads, follows: "We'll try to get along with mendations to the Commissioners when
buildings, etc. Indeed, it is doubtful the seventeen year locusts, but save us they meet on Tuesday.
if the people are so much interested at from the biennial Addicks'potato bug."
Stcisser Maryland Launched.
the preeent tisse of prosperity in a re
proper
a
in
are
they
as
dnoed taxation
The newside wheel steamer, Mary
—How will the Republican candi
and progressiTe policy of public im dates for Congress this fall defend the land, which is being built by the Harprovement
enormous tariff on beef—871 per cent? lan and Hollingsworth Company for
the Baltimore Chesapeake and Atlantic
The lesson of prudence and progress
Railway Company, was launchtd at
has been taught and the more adyanced
TheCoMtryClnb.
Wilmington, Del., last Saturday. The
element of society has caught the spirit
All Salisbury IOV.IH of out-door Sponsor was Miss Dora Pen nin. daugh
of the teaching. Let our very capable sports turn these days toward the Sal ter of Judge J. Upshur Dennis, of
m
Board of Commissioners enlarge and isbury Country Club's grounds. Last Baltimore.
hand
very
a
be
will
Maryland
The
expand the preeent policy of public Wednesday afternoon a trotting and
pacing race, under the auspices of the some boat, and will bs equipped with
advancement
Salisbury Jockey Club just organized all up to date improvements. She is 180
with A. J. BenjamiB, president; O. J. feet in length over all, V> feet 6 inched
SAFETY GATES AT THE CROSSINGS. Schneck, treasurer and W. B. Millir, beam, has 10 ftet 5 inches depth of
Recent observation snd experience secretary; was witnessed by sever*! hold, and will draw 5 feet of watir.
impel the ADVERTISER to sound a note hundred spectator*. The entries were She is fitted with 5 bulkhead* of extra
of warning to the City father* relative C. E Duffy's pacing horse, "Honest heavy plate steel. She is to have 40
John" againnt W. R Miller'* trott* r, staterooms and accommodatidm for
to the railroad crossings within the city
Winnie Wood. • Honest John" won in 800 persons in all. She is expected to
limit i of SalUtary.
three straight beads. Time, 2 441; 8.48 attain a speed of 16 miles an hour. Hie
Two [at least of these crosslnga are and 2.42t
is to be ready for delivery on July 5.
A. J. Benjamin's 1'rinca and White The work of building her was begun
exceedingly dangerous points, and a
daily menace to the traveling public, ft Lowe's Damascus went half mile last December. The Maryland will
two best in three, in 1.25, 1.81 make the seventeenth boat of the
and it seems to us that no time should heats,
Wh«n completed,
and 1.22. Prince took tirat and third Company's fleet.
be lost by tie railroad authorities in beaU and was declared the winner. The she will be used at Hrat on the I'ocoproperly safe guarding them. The al judges were J. Bayard Perdue, A. f. mike river route of the Company.
most constant passage of teams and pe Malone and J. R. T. Laws.
Lsst Tuesday th« qualifying round
destrians over the crossing at No. 8
for a golf tournament, ladies and gonN.
the
at
and
Salisbury
South
mill in
tleuien, was played. The Mores wore
Y. P. * N. station in East Salisbury U played off by match play on Thursday,
very much interrupted and harrassed Friday and Saturday afternoons. The
by the numerous freight and passenger winners will be given prises by Mr. £.
The cause of nil spring humors,
trains going north and south, and it is E. Jsckton, Jr , this (Saturday) after
noon after the finals are played. Tea pimples and eruptions, as well aa
pretty safe to say that hardly a
will also be served to the Club at the
of that tired feeling and poor appe
day passes that a fearful accident is conclusion of the contest
but narrowly averted.
The ladies In, the preliminary con tite, is found in impure, depleted
The surroundings and conditions at tests were: Miss Mary Leonard against blood.
The perfect blood purifier ia
both points are such that the most Mis* Pauline Collier; Mrs. Miller
Miss Fay Hood's Sarsaparilla, as nmltitudea
careful and cautious may unwittingly against Miss Lizzie Collier;
Leonard against Miss Grace Ell.(good;
get in the way of danger. The wonder Miss Mary IXM Whin againit Miss Mary know by experience.
It cures all blood diseases, from
is that so few casualties actually do Houston. The gentlemen were match
occur.
ed as follows: Metsrs. Winter Owens the smallest pimple to the stubborn
In November, 1890, when the late and M. A. Humphreys; Messrs. Walter scrofula sore—from morning tired
Thos. Humphreys was Mayor, and Mr. B. Miller and Robt P. Graham ; Messrs. ness to extreme nervous prostration.
A. F. Benjamin and E. Rial) White;
Begin taking it TODAY.
Thoa. H. Williams, clerk, of the conn Messrs. F. L. Wailes and S. K. While.
oil, an ordinance was passed requiring The finals cannot, of course, be an
safety gates to be placed by the rail nounced until the play this Saturday
roads at all their crossings. The rail afternoon.
road people waited upon the mayor and
A Bi| Lumber Deal.
council and the ordinance WM modi
Is America's Greatest Spring Medi
Cincinnati, May 28.— Several lumber
Bed.
cine. Be aure to Rut Hood's.
i We believe that it should be at once men and capitalists, including ex Gov
ernor E. E. Jsckson, of Maryland; B. B.
s re-instated and the safety gates or some CroaettandJ. W. Natzsk, of Davenport,
,'1 equivalent protection furnished. Fur lowa.C.W. Gates andB. W. B»rtleU,of
ther delay may result in no Injury. On Little Rock, Ark., met here today for
the other hand the mangled remains of the purpose of establithlng a great
on a vast.
• useful and esteemed citizen msy be lumber manufacturing plant
tract of pine timber lands in the south
the frulU of procrastination.
ern part of Alabama. The purpose of
Won't the Mayor and Council and the meeting here wan to secnre the I
We are making the
necessary machinery. The tract eon
the railroad authorities act at once?
tains 144,000 acres, and Governor Jack
h«'Ht and most approved
son said they expected to cut 50.M4KOO*
SENATOK HOAR'S ORATORY.
curriers for fruit and
feat of yellow pine annually.
truck. Barrels and half
A oorresptndent from Washington in
barrels for potatoes,
writing of the recent speech of Senate r
State Entomologist A. L. Quatotanee.
IMMW, etc. Carrier* for
of the Maryland Agricultural College
Hoar on the Philippine bill says;
says that the proiiprcU for n Urge erop
l>eache« and other fruit.
in
scene
remarkable
a
WM
"There
of peaches in Washington co»nty this
U
curculto
Th«
bright.
v«ry
are
year
Factory, Saliibury Railaiuur
('»»
tike Senate on Thutwiay. An old man,
doing damage to the plums, an* the Toad JuaciUon, or address
whit* with the snows of many winters apple crop will be tkort, this belac tke
and slightly beat, stood among the alternate year for them. No freet has
occurred in Washington cowaiy to in
rt, like) Saeratee teaching the jure the fruit prospMte.
SALISBURY, MD
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Is Climbing Right Along
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Lacy Thoroughgood is climbing to the top notch. There is reason for it.
You know it. Everybody knows it. The clothing and hats that Lacyjp'horoughgood sells are the right kind at the right price. If there was ever a greater
buying crowd in Salisbury than was in Thoroughgood's store Saturday, we've
never seen it. There are no longer any dull weeks at this store. Why should
there be? Can there be found a store that gives you greater protection on every
sale than 'hi'' staiTihat says "your money back if you wish." Read what follows
and join the crowds at Lacy Thoroughgood's.
Lacy Thoroughgood has TWENTY THOUSAND DOLLARS worth of
Spring and Summer Ready-Made Clothing and Hats, bought early for cash before
the advance in price.

li

Here they go for nothing
150 men's suits that should sell for $7.50 go at $5.00
7.50
10.00
100

125
150
250
225

u

12.00
13.50
15.OO
18.OO

9.00
10.00
ll.OO
12.OO

Lacy Thoroughgood's Clothing is the best ready-to-wear because Thoroughgood demands the best clothes, the best trimmings, best workmanship.
That's why Thoroughgood sells so much clothing. A good tailor can do no more
than give you a perfect suit, he does, and so does Lacy Thoroughgood. He
should do no less than charge you a moderate price. He doesn't, but Thoroughgood does. You will find this is a clothing store that any man can afford to pat
ron i/.e and no man afford to ignore. Lacy Thoroughgood clings to Ihc idea, til in t
the greatest economy is in the best goods, and then he makes the price :us little as
he can—now look,

Here they go for nothing
115 Big Boys Suits that should sell for $10.00 go at $7.50
3.50
5.00
125 little
it
6.50
8.00
100 big
3.00
4.00
150 little
3.50
4.50
250 little
All these Boys' suits are in the newest patterns of worsteds, cheviots, and
cussimers, made upas carefully and with all the style that I'.KJ'J! could think of.

Children's Hats
Boys' Hats
Men's Hats
Men's Shirts Boys' Shirts Children's Shirts
Men's Underwear Boys' Underwear
HOOD'S
Sarsaparilla
Children's Underwear
Children's Pants
Men's Pants Boys' Pants
Fruit and
Truck
Packages

GORDY & DISHMOON,

Lacy Thoroughgood has 5(X) pairs of men's trousers, extra good values, in
fancy worsteds, in striped flannels, medium and light weights, well made, trim
med and tailored, trousers in all sizes, and guaranteed to fit; prices ranging from

n,r><),$2, $2,50, $:*, |3.riO, $1, $5, •.<;, to $8.r>o.

If you buy pants elsewhere for less money they are of inferior quality.

I
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tffto* <t the trutft omemitnp men, nnt'ont and
tMnffi. nat fa, truth «mrerni»g Uiem whleh to
Mpfttl, or pleeuiml, or uir/ul, or ngrruaryfnr a
reader to Jtnbw.

—The King's Daughters will meet
ftt the residenc* of Mrs. L. D. Collier
nsxt Tuesday afternoon, June 3rd.
I

i

I

—Mrs. Mary E. Houston and Miss
LetlUa Houston spent several days in
Baltimore this week.
-Mr Jas. fc. Ellegood was in Balti
more and Snow Hill this week on legal
business.
—Misses Amy and Ada Warren of
Onancock, Va., are visiting friends in
town.
—Miss Minnie Tilghman rtached
home Wednesday night from a visit to
friends in Lynchbnrg, Va.

Genuine
"Hallock

AccMeit Saturday Nlfhl.
Jas. Qillis son of Mr. W. Rush Qillia of
near Hebron had a narrow escape with
his life last Saturday night. Ai it wan,
his hor*% which was a valuable one,
was killed and the carriage demolished.
Young Oiilis, who was under the in
fluence of liquor, started out of town a
little after eight o'clock going out the
Middle Neck road. Not long after this
the north bound fast berry train It ft
the station and news soon reached here
that the train had run into a horse and
carriage at the Middle Ne:k crossing,
Just how the accident occured is a
mystery and the joung man's ( scape
from death, teems miraculous. The
scene was visited at once, and parts of
the horse and carriage and other articles
were found strewn along the railroad
for almost a mile. It was recognixed
as that of Qillia' and it was first suppos
ed the he had been killed also. lie was
found however at his father's home
Sunday by Deputy Sheriff J. Frank
Waller, but was unable to give any
reliable account of accident as he was
to much intoxicated to know just what
happened.

Lowe
nthal
s
Great Lawn Sale

^——Success Weeder"
'

'-'-

Now Going On

If you are going to get a Weeder, why not get
the HALLOCK SUCCESS—you are sure of get
ting the only (successful) Weeder on the market.
' We have the "HALLOCK SUCCESS WEEDERS," and can only be had at our warehouses.
We can also interest you on some other good
FARM IMPLEMENTS, such as DEERING
FARM MACHINERY, SUPERIOR SINGLE
ai^l DOUBLE DISK DRILLS. IRON AGE
RIDING CULTIVATORS, One Horse Pea
Drills we have in all styles, we could surely
please you if you will give us a call.
Will be glad to name prices on same.

—Miss Alice Williamaon of Easton is
visiting friends and relative* in Salis
bury.
—Wonderful Cow Pea. The greatest
Cow Pea for forage to be had, Only
•mall lot left Farmers & Planters Co.
—Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Perry spent last
GLEN PERDUE, MGR.,
SALISBURY, MD.
Sunday with the family of Mr. H. L.
—Thi game of bate ball on Monday
D. Stanford, Princess Anne.
MAIN
»TP*S£SZT.
saMONK
ae.
afternoon between the Chicago Stars, a
—It is said that the whole summer of traveling ladies club, and the home
1908 will be chsracteriitd by alter team drew quite a large attendance of
nations of great warmth and phenom the Salisbury baseball enthusiast*.
Many ladies were precent who thorough
enally ccol weather.
ly enjoyed the good showing made by
—Elder A. B Fraacis is appointed to their sex. The game itself was well
preach at Rewastico, Sunday, June 1st. played and quite exciting as the score
at 10.80 a. m. ani MarJela Springs 8 p. of 8 to 8 in favor of the "Stars ' shows
m. of the same day.
for itself. The girls won the game in
—Miss Edna Oillis spent a few days the first inning when with three free
this week in Baltimore, returning home parses to first by Truitt, who was ex
Wednesday evening in company with ceedingly wild on the start, and a
couple of hits two runs crossed the
her sister, Miss Mamie Oillis.
—Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Smith, of bag. This lead the home team could
those who want the biggest kind of valuta for the least possible money.
Poiladelphia, are the guests of Mrs. never overcome, buttled the icore in
Smith's parents, Mr. ani Mrs. Edward the fourth. In the seventh the girls
scored again and thus clinched their
O. Mills, Isabella Street
victory.
Bargains In Furniture, Carpets, Mattings
—Messrs. 8. H. Carey and Arley W.
—The annual examination of teach
Carey were guests of Mr. Harry Phill ers was conducted by Examinsr
H.
and Oil Cloths.
ips, at Chincoteague, two days this Crawford Bounds
at the Salisbury
week.
High School Wednesday, Thursday
—The Maryland State Teachers' Asso and Friday of this week. There
were
Special values in Brussels carpets, 50c, 60c, 75, Me the yard, for
ciation will have its annual meeting forty five applicants, [ten of whom
were
qualities that usually bring 85c to $1.89 per yard.
June 80, July 1, * and 8 at the Atlantic colored. An encouraging sign
of the
Hotel, Ocean City. ,
educational progress of Wicomico is
We put on sale to-da) 6000 jds. of mattings the greatest \a1ues
—There will be preaching in Ihe O. the increasing number of teachers who
ev<r offered in Salisbury at this leanon.
8. Baptist Meeting House, thit city. are aspiring to hold first grade certifi
Sunday, both morning and evening, by cate*. The holder of a first grade cer
Special values in bed room tuif, $14, Sir, 50, 818.60, 24x30 (lerElder Silas H. Durand.
tiflcate not only receives more pay for
man
bevel glass.
—Mrs. L. Ernest Williams entertain- ber work, but there are other advant
ages
which
more
than
compensate
for
e 1 a party of, her friends Friday even
Extra values in trunks, traveling bags, drrss mil rates, etc.
ing from seven to nine c'ol x:k at her the extra study required to win such a
certificate.
home on Park street,
Ureat savings on poich seats and rocker*
—Mr. Wm. J. Holloway, principal of
—The Salisbury Permanent Building
Our marked down prices and guarantee of satisfaction with every
the Salisbury High School, has accept- A Loan Association, which had the last
e 1 an invitation to make an address «n legislature to enlarge its powers so as
purchase will pay you to call.
s'ectricity, with apparatus, before the to include banking in its line of bustTalbot County Teacher*' Institute.
ne«*, will be ready for deposits subject
—The commencement exercises at to check within a few days. Mr. F.
the Maryland Agricultural College will Leonard Wailrs. the very capable gee
be held June eighth to June eleventh. retary of the Association, will als) per
W« are indebted to President R W. form the duties of ca<hi. r for the in
Silyester for an Invitation to be pres stitution, but he will not ss>uuie that
t'tlf, preferring to retain the official
ent at these «xerclH°s.
title of secretary. By the recent act of
—Post nailer General Pnyne has an the legislature the name of the insti
nounced that the portrait of Martha tution became "The Salisbury Build
Washington will be the first American ing, Ix>an and Banking Association."
woman to adorn a United States post
—Miss Jennie Mabel Elllott of Lau
age stamp. Thsportrai will be placed
rel,
Miss Ida Cornelius Hall of Centreon the 8 cent stamp to appear next fall.
ville, MiM trio Tull of Marion, Miss
—Postmaster Adkini has three large Maria Richards Veaaey of Pocomole
package and newspaper boxes for town City, I.*wrence Hull Chaffinch of East
ute, which will be another convenience on, Ebeneter Ethol Parsons of Pittsrllle
for our oltlxens. It is not intended to and Henry Wils}n Sanlsbnry of Djnt
have letters dropped lot* these boxes, OB, will graduate from the Western
but newspapers, packages, books, etc. Maryland College, Jane Mth.
—Then will be a picnic held at Char
— A Movement is on foot tor* elect
ity M. P. Church, between Salisbury Mr. Cassius M. Dashiell. of the old
aid Delmar, on Saturday, Jane 7th., in Board of Town Commissioners, at the
the groTe adjoining the church. The Town Election next Monday, and it is
proceeds will be used for the expenses stated that Messrs B. I). Young and
of the church.
Frank Collias have consented to be his
If a committee on investigation should be unpointed to in
—The finest strawberries seen by the running mates. This is a good ticket
vestigate, they'd return a report that the one half didn't care
ADVEKTIBKB reporter this season were and doubtleas would piove an efficient
much. To that portion of the world that druses well I^acy
exhibited by Mr. A. J. Alien. They Board.—Marylander and Herald.
Thoroughgood
extends un invitation to them to come and see
were"of the New York variety, grown
—We hare received of Mr. Chaa. M.
how
a
first-class
clothing and hat store looks, if they haven't
on Mr. Alien's farm near town. The
Htleff, piano manufacturer of Balti
been
here
yet,
and
then suggest that they'd go to the stores
New York is a vary large, highly color
more, an invitation to be present at the
where they ve been used to trading and see the difference. To
ed and flavored berry of great merit.
00th Anniversary and Picnic of bis em
the half that don't dress so well Thoroughgood extends an invi
—Now that the gasoline stove is set ploye™, Monday, June 2nd, in Darley
tation also, to come to his store and learn how to dress better.
ting in, remember this: If you have a Park, H arford Road, Baltimore, There
Thoroughgood's clothing and hat store is not only a clean store,
gasoline fire throw flour on It, or meal will be a military concert by Weber's
kept clean, bnt the goods in it are clean—kept so. Not only is
or sand. Never water. Flour, meal 5th Regiment Band, 40 men, also or
Thoroughgood's store and goods clean, but his bus!ness methods
or sand will pot the flre out Water chestra for dancing.
and prices are clean. The reason that everybody is not buying
'
only spreads It Now fix this up in
Clothing and Hats at Lacy Thoroughgood 'a is that they haven't
your mind so it will come handy when
tried Thoroughgood's store once. Take a little stroll down
town to Thoroughgood's store, even though you come in wear
you need it.
ing the so-called late style dinky see-more coat, and flap-leg
—The silo is to be a great factor in
trousers that yon bought in some other clothing store. There is
future farming operations. It has
no danger of causing a stampede, nothing rattle* Thoroughgood
come to stay. No crop can be pro
and if you make up yonr mind while you're in the store to buy
duced that will yield so much fodder
and Truitt's Dainty Soda.
a new spring suit and a $6 Panama straw hat you pay the same
In so short a time as corn and there is
Fountain is the popular
price as everybody «lse, no matter if jou havo as much money
no satisfactory way to keep corn < xresort for lovers of delic
as a Salisbury policeman. All Thoroughgood will accept is the
ious soda. Why do so
cept tn a silo.
many people say Truitt's
regular low price for the suit. The chief end of a man "is the
—Bishop Adams, of the Diocese of
soda beverages sre the
end
with the head on." So Thoroughgood wants to talk to you
Easton, will confirm at Berlin and
best in town? Perhaps it
about
the things for the chief end of man. The material in all
Ocean City, Md.,on Sunday. At Ocean
Is because we use only
%•• Of Lacy Thoroughgood's hata you'll find just a little better than
the finest fresh fruit
City Rev. J. (Jibson Oantt will present
•) rups of our own make
those sold elsewhere at the same price —that's Thoroughgood's
for confirmation the first claas of per
and use th»m liberally.
way, and "why" Thoroughgood sells so many. Lacy Thoroughsons ever confirmed in his new church
There Is no skimping at
good
pays just a little more for a little better finish and finds it
Truitt's fountain. We
St. Paul's by the Sea.
a big advantage to the hat and to the customer. You may look
might speak of ice cream
—Messrs W. B. Perdue A Sons of
toaan, but you've proba
through all the clothing and hat stocks within your reach and
bly heard many of the
Paraoosburg, who are extensiv* propa
you'll find that I*cy Thoroughgood's are beet lor the wearer.
ladies say—they are iust
gators and growers of small fruits, have
There's always something doing at
too lovely— most delicious
Introduced a variety of strawberries
I ever tasted. No finer
which they call the "Pride of Marysoda and no daintier ser
vice in the world. That's
land." Specimens sent to this office
the rxpresBed opinion of
last Saturday show it to be a large,
those who know. Come
uniform and handsome berry. Its
in and try our soda and
flavor Is good, and it looks as though It
ice cream.
might stand shipping well. Th» gentlemen have another new variety under
tMt which has been named the "Boston
Prime."

The hot weather demands these goods—we have
them, and you want them. Lawns, Dimities, Organdies,
and Mulls of every conceivable design and price. Pat
terns controlled only by us. Linen Lawns are the
leading things, with linen embroidery to match. Sum
mer Underwear, Lace Hose, Fans, in fact all summer
wants can be found in large variety and low prices pre
vail. We also have a large assortment of light weight
Wool CJoods. We make a specialty of Laces and Trim
mings. He sure to look at our stock.

Lawns at 5c worth 8.
Lawns at 6c worth 10.
Lawns at 8c worth 12 1-2.
Lawns at 12 1-2 worth 15.
Organdy Lawns at 15c worth 20.
Hemstitched Lawns 18c worth 25.
Swiss Silk at 18c worth 35.
Silk Ponton Cloth at 25c.
Albatross, 38 inches wide, 50c.
Fine Nuns Veiling, 45c.
Crepe Cloth, 75c.
Wash silks, at 35 cts.
Towels at 5o.
Lace Stripe Hose 5c.
Ping Pong Belts.
Coronation Belts.
Side Satchels.
•'.
Parasols and Umbrellas.
Lace Curtains, Belt Pins.
Lace Gloves, Lace Mitts.
Girdle Corsets.

FARMERS 4, PLANTERS CO.,

They're Coming
Our Way
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Hot Days

Will Come
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"One Half the World
Don't Know How the
Other half Gets Along."

UOWENT HAL'S
THE UP-TO-DATE MERCHANT OF SALISBURY.

Geo. W* Phipps,
AT THE
| DOWN TOWN
• Jewelry Store.....

1

I have just received a beau
tiful line of Ladies' and
Gents' Gold Watches. Call
in and see the up-to-date
honest watch.

Geo. W* Phipps*

305 Main St.,
Head Dock St.,
| SALISBURY, MD.

I JUST
I RECEIVED j
a large and handsome line of furniture,
carpets and mattings.
For the past week we have been
very busily engaged in receiving a large
and handsome line of Parlor Suits. Bed
room Suits, Chiffonniers, Extension Tables,Fancy Stands,Dining Chairs,Fancy
Rockers, Settees, Porch Furniture and
everything else that goes with an up-todate furniture establishment.

Mattings
We are showing the handsomest, tne
largest, the best and the cheapest line of
China and Japanese mattings ever
shown in this city.
An examination will prove to you
that we can show you the largest line at
the lowest prices.

R. E. Powell & Co.,

R. K. Truitt & Sons

m
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PACKERS ASSN. INCORPORATED.

CONTEST OP WITS.

YVHI Haw
Capital.
N Dover, Del, May ft—The American
Packer*' Association, the recently
formed combination to control the
packing industry of this section, was
incorporated here today with a capital
of $6,000,000. The ^corporators are:
Alfred Bilderback, Salem, N. J.;
Henry P. Cannon, Bridgeville, D.I ;
Casslus Dash tell, Prinoeea Anne, Md ;
Thomas L. Day, Ridgely, Md.; William
Ellison, Camden.Del ; George V. Evans,
Aberdeen, Md ; James H. Iloffecker,
Wilmington, Del.; Henry D. Hughes,
William p. Button, Robert K. Neff,
Philadelphia: Charlts R. Jon?s,George
town, Del.; Harry Lambert, Salem,
N. J.; Franklin C. Probasoo, Bridgeton,
N. J.; W. L. Stevenr, Cedarville, N. J.;
James Wallace, Cambridge. Md.; J. W.
T. Webb, Vienna, Md., and Charles T.
Wrightson, Easton, Md.
The new concern has control of a
large number of canning factories on
this Peninrala and in New Jersey, al
though some ef the most prominent
packing companies will not go in the
combination, and propose to run as in
dependent concerns. Heary P. Cannon
ii the head of the new organisation,
which was effected at a meeting re,
cently held here.
The independent canners say they
will be able to get all the cans needed
and will have no trouble in disposing
of their product.

Two FSSIOM Jokers BroDfht Tsgether
Friends.

MILLIONS OP BOOS.

WHERE DOCTORS FAIL

Broufbl Pro* ike Wett aid latesdts' for
Flint* Delivery.
Nearly 8,000,000 eggs reached Phlla
delphia Saturday from the West There
were, according to the reports received
'rom the railroad companies by the
Philadelphia Produce Exchange, 8,000
crates, each containing 80 doc<*n eggs,
making a total of 8.880,000. The price
of egga wholesale was 171 cents, but
that does not indicate what these
8,000 .'crates cost. Thry wrre bought
weeks ago by the large storage houses
lor future delivery. Some may be held
until next winter.
All of these eggs are selected, each
being tested by a candle, and they are
regarded as the piime stock of the
market, commanding a premium of
from 1 to 11 cents over the other stock
in the market. On Friday 11,000
cases arrived from the West, containng 8,960,000 egg*, the largest receipts
for any one- day this year. Most of
these also were put into cold storage
warehouses.

To Core Woman's Ills, Lydla E.
Plnkham'g Vegetable Com
pound Succeeds. Mrs. Paullue
Judaon Writes:

Thousand* Bare ftldacy Ttxmbl*
and Dont Know it.
How To VtadOs*.
Fill a bottle or common glass with yow
water and tot tt stand twenty-four hours; A
sediment or tat
tling Indicates an
unhealthy condi
tion of the kid
neys; If It stains
your linen It U
evidence of kid
ney trouble; too
frequent desire to
pass It or pain In
the back la also
convincing proof that the kidneys and blad
der are out of order.
Wkat to Do.
There Is comfort In the knowledge so
often expressed, that Dr. Kllmer's SwampRoot, the great kidney remedy fulfills every
wish In curing rheumatism, pain In the
back, kidneys, liver, bladder and every part
of the urinary passage. It corrects Inability
o hold water and scalding pain In passing
t, or bad effects following use of liquor,
wine or beer, and overcomes that unpleasant
necessity of being compelled to go often
during the day, and to get up many times
during the night. The mild and the extra
ordinary effect of Swamp-Root 1s soon
realized. It stands the highest for Its won
derful cures of the most distressing cases.
If you need a medicine you should have the
best. Sold by druggists InSOc. and$l. sizes.
You may have a sample bottle of this
wonderful discovery
and a book that tells
more about It, both sent
absolutely free by mall,
address Dr. Kllmer & H
Co., Blnghamton. N. Y. When writing men
tion reading this generous offer in this paper

New York Tribune.
There Is a certain physicUn in this
city whose professional reputation,
great as it IB, is equaled atd oven ex
"D*AB MRS. PINKKAM:—Soon after
celled by his fame as a practical joker my marriage two years ago I found
and ready wit. He is hardly ever to be myself In constant pain. The doctor
suid my womb was turned, and this
found napping, and hence it has come caused
the pain with considerable Inabout naturally that great is the desire UauiuiuUon. He prescribed for mo for
among his circle of friends and ac
qualntances to have him so caught. In
a Western city there lives a man of *i
milar tendencies, and he came to
the Atlantic seaboard last summer only
to find that his reputation had preoed
ed him to the summer report on East
ern Long Island where he w nil ad away
a few weeks. The New Yorker also was
there, and when the Westerner first
showed up certain mutual friends, and
interested one* they were, laid the case
before him. "We want to land him,"
they declared, "and want you to help.
Anything you want in this town will
be yours for the asking if you can only
catch him out and do it publicly.*'
Good Outlook for Peaches.
MRS. PACLINR JUD8ON,
"Leave all to me," said the Western
Secretary of Schermerhorn Golf Club,
College Park, Md , May 26 -State
Brooklyn, Now York.
man, confidently, "only steer me up
Entomologiit A. L. (juaintnnc*, of the
became
husband
my
when
month*,
four
against him, and I'll see that the drinks impatient because I grew worse instead Maryland Agricultural College, has re
are on him."
of better, and in speaking to the dnifr- turned from a trip through Kent and
Shortly thereafter the New Yorker gist he advised him to get Lydlii 15, Queen Anne counties, and reports that
entered the clubhouse, and in a little Plnkham'g Vegetable Coiii|M>undI the prospects for a good peach crop are
Sanative Wash. How 1 wish
while was introduced to the Westerner and
had taken that at first ; it would hav* excellent. The Alberta variety has
GkEO. O. HILL,
in a casual manner.
saved me weeks of suffering. It took been severely attacked by the peachthree long months to restore me, but leaf curl and the foliage ii dropping. Furnishing Undertaker
The latter looked at him intently.
it is a happy relief, and we are both
An yon Dr. Blank?" he inquired
most grateful to you. Your Compound The fruit, however, is still hanging OP,
"I am" returned the other.
has brought jov to our home and and there will probably be but little
Cray
"The great Dr. Blank?"
health to me."— MRS. PAUIJNE Junsow, injury from the fungus. While the
47 Hoyt Street, Brooklyn, N. Y. —
Telegrams to Bradstreet's point to
"Guilty," was the response.
15000 forfeit If «»OM tut/man/*/ /• not f,nuln». San Joae scale is quite prevalent, or
the greatly increased area devoted to
/.The Dr. Blank who treats throatt?"
It would Mem by this state chardlste are fully alive to the import
com, and oats are receiving adequate was the next interrogatory.
ment that women would save ance of treating it, and are prepared to
moisture at a time wken greatly need
Suspiciously, Dr. Blank acknowledg time and much slcknes* If they keep the pest under control by 'pray
ed. It will probably be found that all ed that he was the man, and then the would pet Lydla E. Plnkham'a
ing. Considerable injury has been
of the 5.000,000 acres of winter killed Westerner, with a sweet smile, asked if Vegetable Compound at oiico,
to the strawberry crop in and
done
-: EMBALMING:Pinkbam
Mrs.
to
write
also
and
wheat, and that lost to spring wheat he wouldn't treat his— adding that he'd at Lynn. Mas*., for special ad———AMD ALL——
by the strawberry
Ridgely
around
bj heavy rains in North Dakota, take a Scotch and soda. Dr Blank saw riee. It b free and always helps.
j 3ST BJ 12, A. L -WOH3C
cute off
which
beetle
small
a
weevil,
will be turned into coarser grains, high the point and graciously signed his
Will Receive Prompt Attention
the flowers, in which they deposit their
prices for which have been Induced by name to a check representing drinks for
report
variously
is
damage
The
?88BBurial Robes and Slate 6ravc
short yields and straitened supplies last all present. But the end was not yet.
Vaults kept In Stock.
ed at from 15 to 60 prr cent.
year. The winter wheat crop in the Just before the party broke np Dr.
AND
Dock St., Salisbury, Md.
Southwest is practically made. The Blank approached the Westerner with
Staod Like A Stoae Wall.
reports as to Southern crops, and par a roll of bills of small denomination
ticularly cotton, are especially favor oonspicuously in his hand.
Iletween your children and the tor
Having purchased from Mr. Jas E.
able.
"Do yon happen to have a $10 bill Lowe the Park Boarding Stable I shall tures of itching and burning (ccenm
Eastern dry goods markets are quiet, aoont you?" he inquired, at the same endeayor to keep it at ite present stand- acaldhead or other skin dilates. How
rad of excellence as a home and sanita why, by lining Huckleu'ii Arnica Salve
as usual at this season. Boots and shoes time holding out the roll.
rium for gentlemen's fine horses. 1 earth's greatest healer. Quickest cure
are slow to sell. Jobbers' stocks are
for Ulcers, Fever Sores, Malt Rheum
"Certainly," replied theotbtr, pro shall also keep
Cuts, Burns or Bruised. Infailable for
said to be large, and higher prices ask ducing an l 'X" and handing it to the
*
Piled. 2.V. at all Drug Stores.
ed discourage business.
physician. The latter, instead of re
Philadelphia reports stocks of hide* turning the expected change, wrapped Patrons conducted to all parts of'the
accumulating, and manufactured loath the ten about the small notes and Peninsula. Give me a call.
fin;M
er quiet. Structural mills are crowded thrusting the roll into his pocket, went
JOHN C. LOWE.
with, orders, and the bar and plate mills quietly on with the conversation. This
PARK STABLXS, • SALISBURY, MD
have all they can do. Sheet and tin- was too much for the man from the
plate mills alone are able to promise land of the setting lua.
early deliveries.
"I say," he burst out, '-I don't want
Wheat is slightly lower on good crop to seem inquisitive, but would you
reports, but straitened supplies of corn mind explaining what you wanted that
andoats make holders confident. Corn $10 of mine for? '
visible supplies are only half those of
"Not at all," returned the doctor,
last year, and 00 pi r cent of the ttock blandly. "That was my fee for treat
is in Chicago.
Ing your throat just now."
Cotton was depressed early on confi
dant thort selling, bnt rallied later.
Feajhl it Ball dime.
Uog products generally are rather eas
ier, lard U lower, and butter is also off.
Heaford. Del., May 27. -loth* pres
Copper displays aggressive strength. ence of bOO persons Herman Jones, a
Raw sugar is slightly weaker.
young man of Beaford, was probably
fatally injured today by Ems Collins,
Oatlaok. tor Pralt.
who escaped.
Just after a baseball game between a
U. 8. Department of Agriculture,
Climate and Crop Bulletin of the woman's traveling nine and tneSeaford
Weather Bureau, Maryland Delaware team, Collins and Jones, two of the
Section, week ending Monday, May spectators, got into a fight The 800 or
more perrons who attended the game
Mth, says :
made a circle around the flghUra and
grow
to
seems
fruit
for
The outlook
lea* promising as the season advances. the battle continued for live minutes.
Boot* growers attribute this condition Collins eventually landed a knockout
to the dry weather and to the low tem blow, Jones reeling backward, fell,
peratures of May 10th and 16th, while striking his head against a stone step.
others think the heavy sleet storm of His skull was fractured and his con
laat February is largely responsible. dition is so serious that the doctors say
Hhey are more united, however, in the he cannot live until morning.
Collins immediately escaped and has
belief that the earlier favorable proebeen caught.
not
P«oU no longer exist generally. In
carte of the mountain peach belt a
light crop is expected, bnt in other
Paint Your Buggy for 75c.
Darts the outlook la still good, and in
to fl.OO with DetoVs Gloss Carriage
Wie southeastern conn ties many of the Paint. It weighs 8 to 8 oi». more to
peach trees are loaded with small fruit the pint than others, wears longer, and
Plums and pears are dropping to some gives a gloss equal to new work. Hold
L.W. OUNBY.
extent Early cherries are now going by
to market from Frederick and Wash
ington Counties, but the crop will be
comparatively light; in Montgomery
County the cherries have not yet ripen
ed, bnt they promise good yields.
For Infant, and Children.
Apples are dropping badly in nearly all
districts, and the returns are not ex
peeled to be satisfactory. Home com
Bean th*
plaints of twig blight are reported in Signature) of
both apple and pear trees.

t sell more Carria
ges than all the
Dealers oombined South of
Wilmington . . r

Best Bioycle
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Good Teams Always for Hire.
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GREAT AMERICAN FARMER
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Tfci KM YN toe Always Boight

INDIANAROLJS, IND.
The Leading Agricultural Journal of the Nation. Is edited by
the HON. JOS. H. BRIG-HAM, Assistant Secretary of Ag
riculture of the United States, Assisted by an Able Corps of
Editors.

,;r

This valuable journal, in addition to the logical treatment
of all agricultural subjects will also discuss the great issues
of the day, thereby adding zest to its columns and giving the
farmer something to think about aside from the every day
humdrum of routine duties.
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Within the Next Thirty Days We Offer

Reduced Rates To Minneapolis Or
St. Paul.
On account of the National Meeting
Fraternal Order of Eagles, at Mlnneap
oils, Minn., June 8 to 8, the I'ennayl
vania Railroad Company will Mi| ex
cursion tickets from all stations on it*
line to Minneapolis or Ht Paul, May II
to June 8, good to return not earlier
than June 8, and not later than June 9
at greatly reduced rates. These tickets
will be good for return passage only
when executed by Joint A tent at Ht.
Paul or Minneapolis and payiueat of 25
cents made for this service. By depos
iting ticket with Joint Agent not earl
tor than June 8 nor later than June 9,
and payment »f BO cents at time of de
poait an>xtonilon of return limit may
be obtained to leave Ht Paul or Minn
•apolis not later than July 7.

That Beautiful flloss

Banks, Bankers, Corpora
tions and Individuals
this com

can o;>rn an account with
pany, subject to check, upon which In
terest will be allowed. Special rates
pahl on deposits made for a fixed time.
S JM.T cent allowed on savines accounts.
Accounts can be opened by mall.
CORRESPONDENCE

INVITED.

TBECONTINENTAL
TRUST COMPANY
Baltimore, Md.

CAPITAL and tURPLUa, $6,00<M>00.

8. DAVIE8 WARPIKLD, President
comes from the varnish In Devoe's WM. A. MAKUUKO, Vice President
Varnish Floor Paint; costs 5 oente more FREDERICK C.miKYKK.Bec'y-Treai.
THOH. M. HULINU8, Asst Secretary

TVA/O for tHe Rrice of One:

SALISBURY ADVERTISER
The Leading County Paper and the AMERICAN FARMER

PATSY.. . .
BICYCLES
:)
»

Both one Year for $1.OO
Thin uuparalleled offer ii made to all new subscribers, uud all old oues who pay up all arrears
and VMM* within thirty days. Haniple copies fre«. Address:
•s.

SALISBURY ADVERTISER,

Salisbury, Md.

I Will Buy Your
Old Buggy.

SALI8BUBY ADVERTISER, SALISBURY, MD.. MAY 31,190S.

Bits Of Maryland News.

The Marriifeable Age.
In Germany a "man," in order to
marry, must be at least 18 years of age.
In Portugal a boy of 14 is considered
marriageable, and a 'woman" cf 12.
In Greece the "man1*
'
must have
seen at least 14 summers and the
"woman" 12.
In France the "man" must be 18
and the "woman" 1«.
In Spain the intended husband must
have passed his 14th jear and the wo
man her 12th.
In Austria a "man" and a "woman"
are supposed to be capable of conduct
ing a home of their own from the sge
of 14.
In Turkey any youth and maiden
who can walk properly and can under
stand the necessary religious cervice.
are allowed to be united for life.

Character Of Kltf Erfward.

Freak* of Nitire.

King Edward is bright, amusing,
A river of ink is formed in Algeria
Seventeen year locusts have mad*
quick to see a joke and quick to make by the union of two streams, the water
their appearance in the fruit belt of
one. And while in no way handsome, cf one being impregnated with iron,
Washington county.
there hag always been something winn and the other, which drain* a great
ing, his sympathetic in bis wanner, twamp, with gallic acid. This combin
Rev. E. C. Ide, pMtor of the Ellicott
which compels popularity.
ation of iron and acid forms a pure ink
City Lutheran Church, confirmed a
But even this personal charm cannot s iys Ihs New York Commercial Adver
class in his church Sunday.
account for the King's popularity with tiser. All the rivers of Africa have sev
Mr. Qeorge Miller, U endeavoring to
the people. I think he has won them eral remarkable peculiarities.
They
For Infanta and Children.
unit* the two Baptist congregations of
wilh his lack of pretension: "he desires seek the ocean that is farthest away
Froatburg.
to appear a simple English gentleman, from their course. Their course is al
neither savant nor war lord, neither ways broken by falls and their months
The freight steamer Marion and a
autocrat
nor automaton. It is certain are stopped by numerous sand banks.
grain warehouae at Georgetown, on
to make his court the rnont brilliant in
In Siberia, rivers flow over ice, old
Sassafras river, were destroyed by fire.
the world. But be mutt know that aa and solid as rock. A tributary of the
a man who does not conceal his kin Lena river has underneath the soil
It iaaaid the proportions of liquor
ship with hi* countrymen, who lets which forms tb« bed of the river a bed
saloons in Annapolis is now about ene
Awgetabfe Preparalionfor Aspeople know that he like* what other of pur>) ice over nine feet thick. A
to every 800 persons in the city.
men like, he touches the popular chord. frrak of nature is the lost river in Ken
Targave Griffith, near Plane No. 4,
The King as a racing man wins at once tucky. It ia known as the Hidden riv
ting iteStouwte anlBowe
Frederick county, lost a bsrn by light
the devotion of the greatest racing er, because no one knows its origin,
ning on Sunday. One horse was killed.
people of the world. As a k< en yachts and it vanishes into a cave leading no
How'i This ?
The loss is $1200.
man every British waterman around one knows where. It flows without a
We offer One Hundred Dollars Re the world swears by him. He shoots, ripple, and is of a pale bluish color.
Work that stopped suddenly has re
Promotes Digpslion.ChrerfuH
sumed on the new joint Weste-n Mary ward for any raw of Catarrh that can heNshesvh* raises fine stock, he goes Speaking of color, the Chinese believe
to the play, or he has his dinner snd that the Yellow nver has always been
ness and Rest.Contains neither
land and Baltimore and Ohio freight not be cured by Hall'ti Catarrh Cure.
F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O. his quiet rubber of bridge at home, just its present hue, except one day about
Optum.Morphine nor Mineral.
depot and offices at Cherry Ran.
We, the undersigned, have known F. like any other man of hi* day ; nothing 8000 years ago, on which occasion a
NOT H ARC OTIC.
It is stated that Rev. William J. J. Cheney for the last 13 years, and be to excess, but all with a good humor great man was bcrn, and the water was
Kane will become the pastor of St, lieve him perfectly honorable in all that carries everything before it-— clear for twenty four hours.
John's Catholic Church in Frederick business transactions and financially Chalmeri Robertt, tit "Everybody'*
A singing well is one of the natural
City.
curiosities of Texas. In fine weather
able to carry out any obligations made Magazint."
a sound like that of an .AColian harp is
Col. George A. Pearre had no opposi by their firm.
tion Saturday for rsnomination in the WEST At TRCAX, Wholesale Druggist*, WM'I Follow Advice After Payltf for It. given out bv the well. At times the
sound U clear; then it recedes, as if far
Republican primaries of the Sixth dis Toledo, Ohio
WALDINQ, KINNAN & MARVIH, Whole
In a recent article a prominent physi away, and then it reaches the ear very
trict.
sale Druggists, Toledo, Ohio.
cian says, "It is next to Impossible for faintly. These chaagcs take place every
Asbury Dixon was convicted Satur
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken inUrn- the physician to get his patients few minutes, and with great regular
day at Snow Hill of the murder of ally, acting directly upon the blood to carry out any prescribed course ity. With an east wind blowing the
Lltiie Borden, colored, and sentenced and mucouH surfaces of the system. of hygiene or diet to the smallest water in the well gets very low, and
A parcel Remedy CorTonslipa
to death for the crime.
Testimonials sent free. Price 76c. per extent; he has but cue resort left, the mysterious musical sound is faint.
Tlon,
Sour Stonvtch, Diarrhoea
A
strong
bottle.
west
wind
Sold
causes
by
all
the
druggists.
waU
r
to
namely, the drug treatment." When
Oov. John Walter Smith will deliver
Worms
.Convulsions .Feverishrise
and
the
Hall's
sound
Family
to
increase
Pills
are
in
the
vol
best
*
medicines are used for chronic
an address and award the diplomas to
ness and Loss OF SLEEP.
constipation, the most mild and gentle urns and clearness,
the graduating class of the Woman's
A man made volcano exii-ts in Bel
College, Frederick, June 5.
J. Marshal Orumbine, 12 years old, obtainable, such as Chamberlain's glum,
Facsimile Signature of
which has been burning contin
Stomach
A
Liver
Tablets,
should
be
found unconscious in the Courtuously
for
nearly
100
years,
and
emits
In Ilagerstown Judge Stake granted was
employed.
Their
use
is
not
followed
houee Park, Fredeiick, at 10 o'clock by
a divorce to Maria Lewis from her bus Saturday
constipation as they leave the bowels vast columns of black smoke, render-,
night from the effects of half
Mnd, John Lewis, of Charleston, W. a pint of liquor,
in a natural and healthy condition. ing the neighboring country barren,
which
it
was
ssid
by
baked and utterly unprofitable. At
Va.
his companions, he drank. Restoratives For sale by R. K. Truitt & Son. *
Brnle, France, is even the most re
The Franklin Hotel property, on the were administered and he recovered.
markable volcano made by man. Origi
corner of Baltimore and Front streets,
A Philadelphia and Reading Railroad nally it was a mass of coal, millions of
in Cumberland, has been sold to James
engine side-wiped a freight train of the tons. One dav about a century ago,
Like A Drownioj Mao.
II. Cairnea.
Western Maryland in the yards at Ha- the coal caught Ore, and it has never
EXACT COPY OF WRAPPER.
"Five years ago a distase the doctors gerstown, and six cars were derailed ceased burning. The summit of the
M. L. Hsines, of Indian Springs,
and
ui«et
smouldering mass has a genuine crater.
Washington county, was paralyzed called dyspepsia took such hold of me
while on a visit at the home of a rela that I could scarcely go," writes Qeo.
3. Marsh, well-known attorney of Nootive in Martinsburg, W. Va.
DaateroM If Neglected.
Letter To Joka Wladtor.
ona,
Tex. "I took quantities of pepsin
The Oarrett County Coal and Coke and other
Burns,
cuts
and
other
wounds
often
medicines
but nothing help
Dear Sir; It is your business to know
Company, composed of Pennsylvania
me. As a drowning man grabs at a fail to heal properly if neglected and what materials to put into a house as
capitalists, have closed a deal for coal ed
HEADQUARTERS FOR
become
troublesome
sores.
De
Wilt's
I grabbed at Kodol. I felt an im
well as to plan it Of course, you know
LOCAL POINTS.
property on the Maryland side of the straw
provement at once and after a fsw bot Witch Hsial Salve prevents such con the effect of cine on lead in paint—
Potomac River on the North Branch, tles am sound and well." Kodol is the sequences. Even where delay has ag toughens
it Do you also know the —The greatest line of 81 00 shoes can
•nderlaid with small vein coal.
only preparation which exactly repro gravated the injury De Wilt's Witch greater effect of zinc ground in ?
Hatel
Salve
effects
cure. "I had a
For a painter can't grind; he can be found at Harry Dennis'.
The new bridge over the Sassafras duces the natural digestive juices and running sore on my aleg
thirty
years,"
consequently
is
the
only
one
which
—It's a Walkover—R. L. Waller ft
di
WINES, OINS.
only
mix. Devoe lead and zinc is thor
River, between Cecil and Kentcounties,
H. C. Hartly, Yankeetown. Ind. oughly ground in oil. The result is an Go's 98.60 shoe.
•t Frederick town, was opened to travel geets any good food and cures any form says
'•After using many remedies, I tried intimate mixture.
CHOICE CIQARS, ETC.
•
*
Saturday and tested by Cap*. Andrew of stomach trouble.
—Special values in wash goods, white W«
DeWitt's Witch Hatel. A few boxes
Your painter can only mix: he can't goods,
carry constantly In stock one of Ihs
Woodall with a traction engine, but
etc.,
at
Birckhesd
ft
Shockley.
healed the sore." Cures all skin dis
largest and best selected lines of foods of any
has not yet been inspected by the com
The City Engineer of Hagerstown is eases. Piles yield to it at once. Be grind; there's no need of grinding by
—For 93.00 shoes Harry Dennis can't bouse on the peninsula and can all all orders
hand. He should buy lead and sine
miasioners of the counties.
negotiating with the I lagers town Rail ware of counterfeits.
*
be beat
ground together in oil.
promptly. Superior quality of bottled beer
way
Company
to
furdish
power
from
The proposed consolidation of the
Devoe lead and tine it that: the pro
for fkmlly use, also the best beer on draochl.
—Victoria
Battle
Axe
shoes,
the
best
two chartered electric railroads from the Hagerstown municipal electric
A large shell, supposed to have been portions are right besides. It outlasts 91.60 shoe in this town. Sold only by R
Belair to Havre de Grace will not be plant to operate the Boonsboro exten fired
upon Port Deposit during the War lead and oil two to one, and costs no E. Powell ft Co.
I. 8. BREWINOTON,
made, the indications being that the sion of the trolley line, which will be of 1812,
is reposing upon the brick more—even less; for hand-work can't
line via Deer Creek between the points completed shortly.
HALJHBUKY, MD.
—Wear Monarch 98.00 shoes. None
pavement in front of the office of the compete with machine-work.
named is being considered. Work on
better for style comfort and wear at
Yours truly,
Port
Deposit
Press.
The
shell
weighs
the same may be begun during the
F. W. DEVOK & Co. Kennerly ft Kitchen's.
Holds Up A
45 pounds.
summer.
P. a—L. W. Ounby sells our paint
—The best 50c. negligee shirt in town
"At the end of the campaign," writes
The charge of burglary against John
s at R. E PJ well ft Co.
Reveala A Ureal Secret.
Dyoe and Barney Zeitz, indicted for Champ Clark, Missouri's brilliant con
The extensive system of improve
Oenuine canal collars 92.60 at R. E.
robbing the store of Baker ft /eitt. at gressman, "from overwork, nervous
It is often asked how such startling ments inaugurated last y«ar along the
tension,
lose
of
slerpand
constant
speak
Mount Airy, on January 13, has been
cures
that
puccle
the
Powell
best
physicians,
ft Co.
main
line
of
the
Baltimore
and
Ohio
stetted, the accused having pleaded ing I had about utterly collapsed. It are effected by Dr. King's New Discov railroad is progressing rapidly. The
seemed
that
all
the
organs
in
my
—Harry
body
rfennii' line of Ladies 93-00 of all kinds will be found at S.
guilty to receiving stolen goods, which
ery for Consumption. Here's the secret length of the tunnels near Mount Airy,
ULMAN
was the second charge in the indict were out of order, but three bottles of It cuts out the phlegm and germ-infect bored in some places through solid h oes is the height of fashion, as usual.
ft
BROS.
'„•>
Electric
Bitters
made
me
all
right.
It's
ment
—White bed spreads, all prices from
the best all round medicine ever sold ed mucus, and lets the life-giving oxy rock, is in the total about 2700 feet
The Patapsco Electric and Manufac over a druggist's counter. "Overworked gen enrich and vital ire the blood. It They pass through the lower eastern the cheap ones at 50c. to the better We make a specialty of bottled goods.
turing Company has contracted with run down men and weak, sickly wo heals the inflamed, cough worn throat foothills of the Blue Ridge and direct ones 98.60 and 94.00.— R. E Powell ft
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An Egg With Age on
it is "HARD TO BEAT"
SO IS OUR LINE OF Glassware

NEWS FROM ALL SECTIONS OF WICOSHCO
SENT IN «Y THE ADVERT)*! ft

REPRESENTATIVES.

CAKE PLATES...................................... .........
lOc
t tat BQV/La.................. ................................................. .....lOc
SAUCERS .................. ............................................ 60c per doz.
VINEGAR CRUETS.................. ......... ......... ......... ......... ........ I0c
VASES......... ........................... . ....„ ....:........... ..................... 10c

OUANTICO.
Children'* D*y services at the M E.
Church will b? held on Sunday even
ing June 15. An excellent programme
will be rendered by the Sunday School
upon that eccasion.

SUGAR BOWLS................................................. ........ .........lOc
BUTTER DISHES ......................... ........ .............................. lOc

CREAMS............................................................... ......... ......lOe

SPOON HOLDERS......... ......... ...................... ....................... lOc
OUVB DISHES................................ ................. ......... .........lOc
SALT AND PEPPER SHAKERS .........................................05c
TOOTH PICK HOLDERS. .....'................................. ...............OSc

The only preaching service in town
next Sunday will be at the M E.
Church at 8 p, m. by pastor. R*v, O. L
Martin.

We have never before placed before the public such bargains
in Q law ware.

Proprietor Btiley of the Quantico
hotel has improved the appearance of
things in general about his tavern by
the use of a fresh coat of paint.

ULMAN SONS FURNITURE STORE

Under Opera House Main Street

Messrs Herbert and Marion Meesiok
have bought from Mr. Thos J. Turpin
of Salisbury his farm located I I mill
from town. The farm contains 175
acre*, is partially wooded and baa some
good corn and wheat land. The price
paid is said to be $2600 The Metsick
Bros, recently told their Kennerly farm
for 18000.

THERE 18
IN PAINT."
FOR SALE BY

DORMAN & SMYTH HARDWARE CO.,
Salisbury, Haryland.

1

oej
are here in the very latest shapes and
in the most fashionable leathers.

OUR LADIES' SHOES FOR THE
SPRING SEASON. Beauty, com
fort and service is the combination.

Vice Kid, Ideal Kid and Patent
Leather stock are the favorites.
Splendid values, smart styles and
yet moderate prices. Ladies' Oxford
atSOo, 60o, 75c, $1 and on up to $3.

.

TWO TONS OP HONEY FROM APIARY.

to dealer* in Boston and kre chipped in
refrigerator oars.
Our farmers were recently inspired
with new life and vigor by a man from
a neighboring town who promised to
put a cannery for tomatoes here, pro
vided the farmer* would engage in this
industry large enough to justify him in
doing so. As a result of this every
farmer who has a few square feet of
ground left after planting his other
crop* i* planning to engage in the toma
to industry while some are putting out
several acre*.
Mr. E E. Parsons of Westminster is
home for a vacation of two weeks.

The Scventcea-Ycar Locnts.
Stata Entomologist, A. L. Quaintance, College Park, Md., desires Infertnation on the occurrence of the preetnt t
brood of the Periodical Cicada in the >
various parts of the State. This ii one !
of the largest of all broods of this in-1
sect, and its distribution, date of appearance, and the extent of injury in
flicted should be determined as aocu-;
rately as possible. From this data it
will be possible to indicate quite
accurately their probable occurrence
and injury, in the future. If the cicada
is heard or seen in your neighborhood,
write Prof. Quaintanoe to that effect,
Riving as much other data In reference
DELMAR.
to their occurrence as yon may be able
George Ellis, an employe in the yard to determine.

of the railroad at Del mar, was run over
and killed last Sunday, while assisting
in shifting cars. The car passed over
his body and cut him almost In two.
He lived only about twenty minutes
and was unconscious after the first few
Mr. J. Wesley Turpia who ha* been minute*. Mr. Ellis
was about 81 Tears
in Baltimore and Washington for sev old. He leave*
a widow and one child,
eral days returned to his home in this a son nine years
old. His life was in
town Tueeday.
sored for 1*000. Mr. Ellis WM held in
Messrs Herman and George Insley cf high esteem, and his funeral, which
Bivalve spent Sunday in town.
was conducted by Rev. L. A. Bennett
Mr. Ueo. Graham left Tneaday for in the Methodist Protestant, Church
Westover where he will engage in the was attended by a large number of his
canning busineea. He expect* to be friends.
Mr. George E. Bennett and Miss Ida
busy for several day*, packing straw
M. Oliphant, were married at the home
berries.
of Mrs. Oliphant Wednesday evening,
Mr*. Andrew J. Craw ford i* vbiting May 88th, by Rev.
L. A. Bennett A
her ton, Mr. Panl Crawford in Baltl- reception was
held after the ceremony.
more.
The Christian Endeavor Society of
Mi** Dewdrop Alien of Cambridge Delmar M. P. Church will hold a festi
and Mr. Harry Mea*ick of Alien spent val in Hastings Grove, this (Saturday)
Sunday afternoon in town.
evening. All ara cordially invited.
Rev. L. A. Bennett, pastor of the M.
Mrs. Ueo. Venable* of Salisbury whe
had been visiting relatives in this town P. Church has keen elected by the Ex
ecutive Committee of Delaware, the
returned to her home Tuesday.
delegate to the International Sunday
Miss Nannie Taylor who has been in School Convention, which meets in
Virginia for Armstrong and Cator for Denver, Colorado,
next month.
several weeks returned to her home
Mr.
Herbert
Sipple,
who has been ill
near town Wednesday.
for the past three weeks is able to again
The 'Misses Jennie and Florence resume bis duties at the station.
Bounds are in Salisbury daring the
week for the Teachers' examination.
BIVALVE.

Mr. Harry Jonet and stater, Miss Lola,
Mr. Ware Hopkinsof Tyaskin was in
are visiting relatives in East New* this village Tuesday.
Market,
Mr. John Bailey of (juanllco was in
Quite a number of our young men this village Wednesday last.
witnessed the game of ball in Salisbury
Mr. C. (}. Mejslck who left for Balti
on Monday between the town team and more Monday evening returned home
Chicago Stars.
Wednesday morning on steamer Tivoll.
Mrs. Wm Bounds has begun to clear
Mr. Knox Insfey of Salisbury spent
away her old house, preparatory to a few day* at Bivalv* this week.
building anew upon her property on
The Waltersville M. P. Church held
Main Street.
a picnic Tueeday evening; proceeds for
the benefit of the parsonage.

ALLEN.

Representative Francis W. Cushman
of the State of Washington will spend
Sunday with Mr. Raymond Alien.
Mr. and Mr*. Jos. 8. C. Alien, Mr.
and Mrs. W. F. Meesick, Mrs. Fred E.
Meeklns, Miss Dewdrop Alien and Mr.
Raymond Alien spent Sunday after
noon last with Hon. and Mrs. Jno. W.
Jones at "LocustGrttov*."
Mrs. Fred K. Meek ins and sister, Miss
Dewdrop Alien returned to their home
in Cambridge Thursday of this week.

Mr. Harry Coving ton of Jestersville
spent Sunday last with Mr. C. O. MM
sick.
We sympathiaa very much with a
certain young man who started out
driving Sunday and had to retuin
home on account of rain and of couiae
did not get to call on the young lady
he intended; but brighter Sundayi are
coming by and by.
On account of the inclement weath
er the Junior and Senior Christian En
deavor did not get to hold their an
nual meeting Sunday evening.

Strawberry Reason is at Ito height now
and everybody is busy. The market is
SHARPTOWN
•'holding up" exceptionally well and
William Drennen was thrown from a
the farmers expect to real Us something
buggy on Wednesday by a runaway
from their crops.
Hon. Jao. W. Jones was in Salisbury
last Tueeday on official business.

We guarantee satisfaction always. We know w* can suit you
exactly, and a visit from you would afford un K'lat pleaiure.
Your* for shoes,
•
*

H. Lee Waller & Co.
SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

How To
Gain Flesh

Mr*. Ida Williams and daughter,
Mi** Bessie of Salisbury are viaitlng Tils If What Former Skeritl J. Colfcy
relative* here.
Salt! of Willow drove Ei-ccit.
Miss Ora Disharoon and brother,
One of the largest apiaries on the
WalU-r, of Saliabnry are guests of Mrs. Peninsula is situated at Willow Grovr,
O. W. Freeney.
and is the property of Former Sheriff J.
Persons have been known to
Miaae* Elva Farlow, Bertha Dennis, Colby Smith. There are about seventy gain a pound • dmy by taking
Vlrgle Parsons and Mamie Parsons five colonies of the bee* which are ar
Jn ounce of SCOTTS EMULwere guests of Miss Annie Brittiogham ranged in rows and numbered. Mr.
Sunday last
Smith has laid out a good sited park, SIGN. It 1$ strange, but it often
Mr* Minnie Jones of Royal O*k i* bnt instead of the green sward, he has happens.
cleared the ground and it is entirely
Somehow the ounce produces
the guest of Mrs. T. A. Parsons.
bare
of
tin
grass.
Roae
bushes
of
fin*
the
pound t it seems to start the
The absence of society news this
week must be accounted for in a large varieties adotn this park, and in the digestive machinery going prop
measure by the extra large crop of centre is a small lake from which the erty so that the patient Is able
strawberries which have absorbed the I bw» get water. Asmany as six swarms
w - - and absorb his ordinary
attention of every man, woman and may be seen daily on this bee farm of to- digest
child for several miles around. While Mr. Smith, flying in the air. The bee* food, which he C0«lld M>t *> 1>Cthis industry ha* been an important sre fed principally on scarlet clover, fore, and that b the way the gain
factor for many year* In the economic now. Mr. Smith has just finished is made.
life of our community, the crop i* clipping the queen bee't wing*, pre
A certain amount of flesh b
much larger this year than in any pre venting them from flying away, and
necessary
for health ; if you have
thug
losing
the
swarm.
Sheriff
Smith
vious year of recent date. ' The daily
expects
to
have
at
least
two
tons
of
not
got
it you can get H by
•hipmeat* vsry from seven to twelve
taking
car load*. Meet of the** are consigned h( ney this summer.—Smyrna Time*.

It is a deplorable fact to all lovers of
Quantico that soon It is to lose a part
of its population, that ere long there
will be a partial exodus of thoee who
have long styled the "dancing place"—
Quantico—home, but so it serms, as
some declare they must, they shall
leave because the baseball score en
Saturday last was.88-4 in favor of Rockawalklng. Let us not depopulate this
small but pleasant town simply be
cause a few boys could not whip the
same number from another communi
ty at base- ball but encourage ourselves
with the thought, that possibly they will
do better next time.

"THE BEST

11

Mr. Cbarlee C. Viokers of Jesterv111*
•pent Saturday and Sunday last with
his family at Alien.
Two of Maryland's Congressman oan
exclaim with the port; "Oh I what pleas
ure do we ***." There's nothing like
being in the swim, gentlemen.
Mrs. J. 8. C. Alien has been quite ill
this week.
Mr. Ashland M alone spent Tuesday
evening in our town.
Mrs J. E. White who has been spend
ing some time In Cape Charles, Va.,
returned to her home in Alien last Sat
urday. Mrs. White was accompanied
by her mother, Mrs. Wilson.
Capt L. T. Colllns of ColHns' wharf
ii in perfect health now. it will be
remembered that Oapt. Collins was
paralUed last winter on his left side.

horse and badly Injured.
While some boys were practicing
pump driving this week the hammer
fell on the fingers of Charlie Hauerhoff
and marked them very badly.
Children'* Day service will be held
in the M. P. Church on Sunday night
June 1st. M«ch preparation has been
made and an Interesting program will
be rendered.
Mrs. Liaaie E. Robinson and her
daughter Mias Alice are in Baltimore
this week.
The camp-meeting privilege* were
•old on Saturday last and M. Ji. Bennett ft Bros., bought the confectionery
privilege at |78 and B. P. Uravenor
horse pound at $18. There was no bid
offered for the boarding tent
Miss Sadie Caulk aocidently took an
overdose of laudanum a few days ago
and was in a dangerous condition for
several hour* front It* effect*.

You wfll find H (urt M awful In i
at in whiter, and If you are thriving tspo*
tt don't itop bcc«M* ttw wtather b vrara*
VK. ind ft.oa, all druggtete.
•OOTT & BOWNE, Q»mi.U. Ntw Yoffc

|

For Sale

,

One six-year-old hone, weighs about
1100. pounds. This is a nice family
driving horse, very gentle. Will tell
on reasonable terms,
'•

i H. Crawford Bounds.

YOU WANT THE BEST
No matter what you are buying—because it always give* the
best service, looks the beat and is cheapest in the long rnn.
It give* you satisfaction and full value for the monoy ex
pended.
When buying Jewelry, the place to find such satis
faction is at

Harper & Taylor
' Jewelers and Opticiatu,
201 Main St.,

-

Salisbury, Md.

Hats. Hats. Hats.
Ml Shapes. Colors
And Kinds.

If yun don't believe we mean what
we say why just stop at 209 Main St.
when in town and look our stock over.
Don't ask yon to buy, only want to
ihow you a beautiful line of Hats.

Come and You will Come Again,
Money back for faulty fit or broken
promisee. Are you particular? If so,
come to us,

L. P. Coulbourn,

209 Main St.. SALISBURY, MD

IT'S NOT
EVERY YEAR
that you paint your house.
And when you do you ex
pect the paint you use to
wear well and look well
fora reasonable length of
time.

The Sherwin
NVHHams Paint

wears longest and presents
•. best appearance. We know
it to be the only paint that
is absolutely certain to
give good results. We bank
on it every time. We sell
it. Call and get color cards.

B. LSALISBURY,
BILLIS &MD.SONS,

1

8ALI8BUBY ADVBBTISEB, SALISBURY, MD., MAY 81, 100*
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SCHOOL TRUSTEES.

Charity—School Dist », Else.Dtst 0D, H. Williams, W. 8. Lowe, L. A.
Porter.
Sharptown—School Dist 1, Election
District 10—A. W. Robinson, B P.
Gravenor, W. C. Mann.
Williams—School Dist 2, Election
Dist 11—Robert A. Ellis, Quincy E.
Hastings, George W. Niohols.
New Spring Hill—School District 8,
Election Dist 11—Joseph Waller, Geo.
W. Hearn, Noah W. Majors.
Bivalve—School District 1, Election
Dist. 12—E. H. Insley, W. H. Dunn, C.
G. Messick.
Nantlooke— School Dist 2, Election
Dist. 12—E. S. 8. Turner, H. James
Mesaick, A. H. Williams.
Plae Grore—School Dist. 8, Election
Dist 12—W. D. Turner.John S. Elliott,
Jas. 8. Watson.
Oak Grove—School Dist 4. Election
District 12—W. R. Jester, L F. Heath,
J. H. Robertaon.
Bhiles—School Dist 5, Elec. Dist 12
—J. R. Robertaon, Thomas M. Dickey,
J. D. Dolby.

List of the Triitees fer Ceailaf Year.
Pew Cbaafes Made.
LARGEST
Riverton-School DUt No. 1, Eleo
tion Dist. No. 1—W. F. Bradley, A. J.
ON
STORE
Ktfnnerly, C. Henry Cooper.
Elect
2,
No.
DUt
Mardela-School
THE
Dist No. 1—Albert M. Bounds, Wm.
'PENINSULA
E. Wilkinson, John T. Wilson.
Spring Hill—School District No. 8,
Election DUtrict No. 1—
Hungary Neck—SchooltDUt 4. Eleo.
Dist 1—E. I* Austin, George Riggin,
Totrardt the succtf*
Samuel J. Phillips.
of your burineM in
Double Mills-School DUt 5. Elec.
DUt 1— Levin R. Wilson, Severn H.
all U* branches
Cooper, J. Harlan Twilley.
English's—School DUt. 6, Eleo. DUt.
YOU SHOULD SEE 1-Albert
8. Bradley, A. H. Walker,
Isaac T. English.
To it that all your
Quantico— School Dist 1, Eleo. Dist
Printing i* done
2-V. F. Collier, E. 8. Boston, G. A.
Bounds.
by the
Melson's— School Dist 2, Eleo. Dist
2—B. a Pusey, V. S. Gordy, J. S.
COLORED.
Clouser.
Mardela-School DUt 1. Elec. Dist
Royal Oak—School Diat 8, Election
in (he the moat upDist 2-Walter Kennedy, Charles I. 1—George E. Johnson, David Dashiell,
Isaac Waller.
to-date style, ichich
Taylor, W. 8. Smith.
(Juan tico—School Dist. 1, Elec. Dist.
Green Hill-School DUt 4, Election
M the only kintl
Dist. 2— C. R. Dashiell, Wm. H.Taylor, 2—John Way, James Ohurch, Capt
executed by
John Garrison.
Wm. J. Layfleld.
Wetipqnin-School District 1, Elec.
Porter's Mill—School DUt 5, Elec.
WHITE.
DUt 2—W. R Gill is, Jas. T. Waller, Dist 8-William Dashiell, Albert Hull.
David Bennett
8. B. Langrall.
HEARJSI
Tyaakin-School Dist 2, Elec. Dist 8
Cherry Walk—School DUt. B, Elec.
DUt 2—O. W. Taylor, L. T. Acwortb, —Hiram Handy, Albert Handy, Wm.
6 COOPER,
P. Jones.
Geo. W. Meseick.
Head of Creek—School Diet. 8, Elec.
2
DUt
Elec.
7,
Dist
Hebron—School
Progressive 1 Printers. —James A. Waller, W. Frank Howard, Dist
8-8amnel B. Wilson. George
Brans, A lex Nichols.
James D. Gordy.
Glass Hill—School Dist 1. Election
Tyaakin—School Dist 1, Elec. DUt 8
—F. B. Culver, John A. Insley, 8. H. Dist 4—John W. Parker, Nathaniel
Parsons, Noah Fooks.
Larmore.
Salisbury—School Diat. 1, Elec. Dist
Wetipquin—School DUt 2, Election
Dist 8-George H. Hambury, Edward
Watson, W. S. Riggin.
Wango—School Dist 1, Elec.DUt.6Deep Branch—School DUt. 8, Eleo. Willlam Cuff, Joseph Price, Sanders
Are you trying to find the DUt 8—G. A. Toadvine, A. D. White, Duffleld.
M. B. Willing.
Alien-School Dist 1, Elec. Dist. 7Trinity-School Dist. 4 -Elec. DUt 8 James H. Dutton, James N. Banks,
—Oliver F. Catlin, Thomas L. Messick, Ishmael Polk.
George W. Moore.
Fraitland—School Dist. 1, Election
White Haven—School Dist 5, Elec. DUt 8-FrancU H. Jones, W. Eltey
DUt. 8-Stephen W. Dolby, Oranville Pollltt, Henry Andenon.
M. Catlin, D. J. Elliott.
RockawalUng—School DUt 1, Elec.
Green Branch—School Dist 1, Eleo. Dist. 0—Thos. Furr, Geo. P. Morris,
4—Geo. Baker of B., Joshua J. John W. Birckhead.
to buy your Clothing.Hats, Dist
Burton, Joseph Smith.
Sharptowni—School Dist 1, Election
Shoes and Gents'
Farlow's—School DUt 2, Elec. Dial. Diat 10—Leonard Brown, Benjamin
4-J. W. Trnltt G. J. Workman, J. H. Brown, Levi Goalee.
Furnishings.
Melson.
Delmar—School D'st. 1, Eleo. Dist. 11
Yet, come to E. Lachman the
Melson—School Dist 3. Elec. Dist. 4 —John Jackson, Wesley A. Qordy.Qeo.
new store in BalUbory where —C.
W. Parker, O. T. Williams, Geo. W. Jackson.
everybody like* to deal. Whoever M. Maddox.
Old Town—School DUt 1, Election
bujrs once, we are sure to keep
New Hope— School Diat 4, Election Dist. 12-James Conway, C. W. Hubthem as customer*.
We hare no special time to Mil Diat. 4-E G. DavU, John D. II. Lewis, bard, Thomas Preston.
Naaticoke—School Dist. 2, Election
bargains. We sold you bargains P. S. Richardson.
Mt. Pleasant-School DUt.5, Election DUt 12-Wm. H. Bradshsw, S. S
the first day we opened and have
been selling bargains ever since. Diat 4-John P. Patey, Lemuel E. Conway, Robert 8. Nutter.
We always sell goods cheaper Massey, Archibald H. Jones.
Mt. Pleasant—School DUt. 8, Elec.
than anybody else.
Pittsville—School DUt 6. Elec. DUt DUt 18—John F. Wright, William H.
Men'ssuita, black, blue and navy, 4— John O" Sheppard, H. James Truitt, Scott, William (Vinder.
all wool. You can't touch them in A. B. Trnitl.
New Town—School DUt 4, Election
the big stores less than $18 to $15
Deer Branch—School Diit.7. Election DUt. 12— E. H. Wainwright, John H.
DUt 4-EvnrM Adkint, Ned Warren, Garrison,'George Dashiell.
M. K. Morris.
Parsonsbvrg-Sehool DUt. 8. Elec.
Men's all wool cheviot and cassi- Dist 4-H. P. Farlow, 8. P. Parsons.
Blf Prices For Delaware Laad.
mer, plain and striped
W. S. Perdue.
The recent sales of the ten acre trunk
Hesrn's-Sctool DUt. *, Eire. DUt. 4
—G. Ernest Hearn, John W. Wells, farm of Issac C. Hendrickson situated
W. F. Dukes.
on the north road lea ling from Wyom
worth $9 up to $12.
Friendship—Hchool Diat 10, Eliction ing to Camden, will give some idea of
B.>)K J and 3 pleor milU, all rtylr* «ud fancy DUt. 4-Damicl W. Dennis, Thomas A.
the great demand for fine track forms
Mill Ullured madr, Mr up to 111*.
Jones, George E. Jackson.
W* have » big •juortmont In ('Mlilng fur
May 3, T. Coke
Quakason—School DUt 11, Election in that section. On
young men, all wool, M..V) up lots CO.
Shoe* for l-adlrn , Mouaud CM Id mi, a food Dist. 4-Joseph S. Lynch, Joseph J. Chambers purchased the farm of Isaac
Rtlr rottr* 'hoc* for Vtr, etaewhere $1.1(1.
Mitchell, Alex W. West.
C. Hendrickson, of Jamaica, Long Is
Come to see us and buy your
Smith's—School Dist 18, Elec. Dist 4 land, for $1000 subject to a mortgage of
goods. You will save money by - R. H. Smith, N. C. Baker, E.y.Rilcy. $1500. On Tuesday, May 20, Mr.
10 doing.
I^eonard 'a- School Dist 8, Election Chambers sold the farm to Thomas E.
Dist 5—
and Minnie BUhop, of Brooklyn, for,
Gordy'•—School Dist 8, Elec. Dist 5 $8750. The purchasers will take pos
-M. W. Oliphant, C. C. Parker, B. N.
session snd move to the farm January
Gordy.
218 Hair, St.
Walstcn Switch—School Dial.4,Else. next.— Smjrna Call.
Dist 5-Joeephus K. Adkins, E. George
White, 8. J. Tilghman.
Riley's—School Dist. 5, Eke Dist B
IITheBaky la Cittiat Teeth.
-D. J. Holloway, I. W. Parker, E M.
8. Parker.
Be sure and use that old and well
Parker's—School Dist 6, Elec. Diat. 5 tried remedy, Mita. WINHI.OW'H HOOTII
That U why we are still
--- telling you -J. Wesley Parker, J. W. Parker of INQ SYRUP, for children teething' It
soothes the child, softens the gums,
about our El Mardo cigar. We don't H., George E. 8. Parker.
Ham roond— School Dist. 7, Election allays sll pain, cures wind colic and is
tell yon it Is all Havana tiller. We
don't place bands around them and Diat 5-Eben H. Parker John T. Ham- the best remedy for diarrhoea. Twen
YOUTHS SUITS
i
ty five cents a bottle.
tell you to save them and get the pre rnond, Levin W. Twilley.
Two Hutton lUmblu Breasted Sacks.
miums, but we do tell you it U the
Wango—School Diat 1, Elec. Diat 0
best cigar oo the market today for Be. -Jacob M. Adkkns, L. L. Laws, A. <J.
The new Norfolk Jackets, three button
A rich mellow smoke, try it..
Hamblin.
Powell's—Sobeol Dist 2, EUc. Dist.
sucks in serges, flannels, worsteds, and
8-J. E. Powell, W. R. Laws, L. B.
Tbibbets.
Brlttingbam.
Election
8.
Dist.
PowellvUle-School
MANUFACTURER. Dist.
•-BMjah A. Perdue, ElUha P.
Morris, Lambert T. R»y>e.
A lie*—School Dist. 1, Elec. Dist 7—
P. A. Ualone, Elisha 8iums, F. E.
This Season's unusually
Smith.
attractive Clothing for Men,
Coll in '• Wharf— School Diat. 2, Elec.
Nearly new 25 H. P. Erie City engine Dist t-J. B. Bradley, A. C. Bounds,
Youths and Children Is ready
and M H, P. boiler with saw mill in L. A. W hay land.
Inspection under condi
for
7—
Dist
Elec.
8,
Dist
Morris-School
excellent condition. Address Box 18,
W. U. H. Cooper, Granvllle Baaks, T.
tions of perfect daylight In
HalUbury, Md.
A. Bounds.
our Improved Salesrooms, cor
Shad Point- School Dist. 4, Election
ner of Baltimore and Charles
Diat. 7-Thoa. W. H. White. Chas. D.
Williams, Henry Brewington.
Streets.
One hundred acre farm near Mardela , Brick Hill- School Dist. 8, Election
Springs- Suitable for truck and grain. Hist 7— D. A. Pryor, A. F. Smith,R. E.
These Suits will at once
Has some fine young timber. Apply Simms.
appeal to the good taste of
Siloam—School Dist 7, Eleo. Dist 7
WM. T. ENGLISH.
to
Bounds,
W.
H.
-E. A. Brswington,
discriminating people at $5,
Mardela Seringa, Md. Gabriel
Banks.
$7.80, $10 and $15 per Suit.
Fooks'—Hchool Dist. 1, Elec. Dist 8—
T. W. Hatley, Danlrl Maddoi, J. E.
Aa Heed-to-Foot Outfitters
«
Johnson.
Oae medium sieed refrigerator. Porce
Men and Boys, we carry
for
Oakland-School Dist 2. Elec. Dist B
lain lined and suitable for family —Nehejniah Fookn, Peter F. Dykes,
aa Immense stock of all the
John W. Rigffin.
dwelling. For sale cheap.
latest styles In Shoes, Shirts
Mussels—Hchool Dist », Elec. Dist 8
Apply to
Furnishings.
and
LivingsP.
B
Haymsn,
—Josephusll.
HENRY J. BYRD.
ton, Alfred Toadvine.
Nearly half-century's exPhllllps-School Dist. 4, Eire. Dist 8
ince In active business,
-Oeo. M. Pryor, George W. Causey,
Alonco Dykes.
our reputation for fair
Jones— School Dist 8, Elec. Dist 8—
and reliability secure.
dealing
J. P. TilRhman, Samuel Parsons, C. D.
Nearly new planer, with all modern Morris.
appliances, can be bought cheap. Ad
Johnson's -School DUt. 8. Elec. DUt
dress P. O. Box No. 18, SalUbury, Md 8-Jas. C. Johnson, Mired W. Reddish,
OEHM'S ACME HALL.
Robert F. Morris.
Frultland-School DUt 7, Elec Dlst>
The Men's and
8-G. W. Cathell, I. J. Hearn, Wm. J.
Boys' Store.
Ryall.
Rockawalking. School Dist 1, Eleo.
*. W. Cw. lUltliMr* mmt CharlM SU.,
Dist 9 J. C. Humphrsys, Isaac AnBALTinORE.
Bnliaimry National Bsmk Bldg.,
derson. II. F. Pollltt
Del mar—School Dist 1, EUc. Distil
SALISBURY, HP.

If You Have
An -^ Eye

Best i Printers

IMMENSE
STOCK
BIG
VALUES

SEASONABLE CLOTHING!

The values that we give, and the great money-saving op
portunities that prevail at this large store, have established
in the minds of a large majority of the buying public this
fact: When 8 comparison of our goods is made, quality for
quality, with the same elsewhere, our prices are absolutely
and unconditionally the lowest, our styles are unapproacha
ble, the fit and workmanship without comparison— and then
you get all this without extra cost.
OUR IMMENSE STOCKS IN

l»

Men's, Boys' and Children's

# 4 #

are thoroughly complete to the most minute detail. Our
large double store is full of the most comprehensive assort
ment ever shown outside the large cities.

Cheapest
Place

/\

CHILDREN'S SUITS
double breasted suits, Children's Nor
folk Jacket Suits at $2.50, $3.00 and
$4.00 are remarkable values.

Price $8.5O

$5 up to $7.50

E. LACHMAN,

A Good Story is

Never too Often Told......

I

Paul E. Watson,

Steam Mill for Sate

I

Spring Fashions
1902

FARM FOR SALE

THE BEST DRESSED PEOPLE
wear our Men's suits because they are
stylish, well made, and perfect fitting.
The showing of patterns is particularly
attractive, and there is great economy
in buying them: not a single made to
order point is sacrificed and tluere is no
waiting when you want them. Men's
two button double breasted sack suits,
Men's Norfolk jacket suits, Men's three
button sack suite, Men's coats and
trousers. An immense variety, $">, $(i,
$7, $H, $10, $12.

NEGLIGEE SHIRTS
White Madras negligee shirts, neat fig
ures and stripes, plain and pleated bos
oms, f>0c to $2.50.

,OUR SHOWING OF STRAW
HATS
is ready for your inspection, every con
ceivable- shape iin-l style, from 25c to a
$7.50 Panama.

FOR SALE

Planerfor Sale

O. Vtokera White,
NOTARY PUBLIC,

DRESS SUIT CASES
All leather suit east's with leather
straps and brass lock and three brass
hinges, $5.00, K5.00 and $7.00.

.
ly&
JCennerj
, •f
.—————Bl^

Double

233-237 Main Street.

Store-—
Salisbury, Maryland.

